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THE

PREFACE.
EFORE the Reader enters

upon the Life itfelf it may
not he thought improper to

give him a fhort Account of

the learned Author of it^ and of the

feveral Manufcripts from which it was

firft pubUJJjed in Latin, aytd is now

tran/lated into Eas;Iifh.

The Author^ Dr. Peter Barwick,

has himfelfy in the beginning of this Life^

given an Account of his Family^ andof

bis Education in thefame Schools^ and

at the fame College with his Brother ^^

zvhere he took the Degree of Bachelor

A X of



The Preface.
of Arts at the end of the Year 1^41

:

And though he h fo modefi In the Title

of his Book onl'y to mention his having

he€n formerly Scholar of St. John's

College in Cambridge^ of which his

Brother had been Fellow
5

^et my very

learned and worthy Friend Mr. Baker

informs me
^ from Bijhop Wrenn'5 Re-

gifier^ that on the Third of December

I (^44, he was nominated andprefent^

ed by that Bijhop^ then a Prifoner in

the Tower, to the Fellowfhip of that

College in the Btfhop of Ely'5 Gift^ to

which y though he could not be admitted

through the Iniquity of the Times
^

yet

he had certainly an undoubted Right ,•

and might therefore have jufily fiyled

himfelf forincdy Fellow of St. John's

Collegey asy for that Reafon^ I have pre--

fumed to doy in the Title of this Book.

Leaving Cambridge probably upon
the EjecImentSy as his Brother did\(tt

p. 4 J.) though he afterwards took hi

Mafier
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Majier of Arts Degree there (Anno

i6^y,) he was invited into Leicefter-

fhirCj^f? he Tutor to a yoting Gentleman

of great Hopes y Ferdinando Sache-

verell of Old Hayes in that County^

Efq-^ and acquitted himfelf fo well in

that Employmenty that his Pupil dy-

ing fome Tears after^ left him an An^

nuity of twenty Pounds for his Lifcy

which was always moji punBually

paid.

Anno i6jj, he was created Doc-

tor of Phyfick j about two Tears after

which
y fettling to praBife in London

{fee p. 170.) it was about the fame
Time he married Mrs. Sayon a Mer--

chanfs Widow^ and near Kinfwoman

of Archbifhop Laud, as we learnfrom

the Archbifhop himfelf̂ on occafton of

mentioning Dean Howlet * her firfi

Husband.

* The Archbifliop Hiles him Mr. Richard Howlet^

6.D. ^ Man of Vfry good Worthy md a Dim in Ire-

A 3 Und,



The Pre face.

Husband. (Hift. of his Troubles and

Trial, p. 194, 195.) By her he had

a Son that dted an Infant^ and three

Daughtersy the only Survivor of them

man ied to Sir Kzlph Dutton ofShet-

born, in the County ofGloccf^cr^ Bart.

then Knight of the Shire for that County ,•

land, hy the Rebels there turned out of all^ &c. and fpeak-

ingof the Oppolition himfelf had from the Parliament in

collating the Redocy of Lathmgdon upon him, till the

Lord Ktmholton obtained an Order from the Houfe on
that behalf, he adds the Motive, that Mr, Howlet was
Fellow of Sidney College in Cambridge, and Tutor at that

Time to two Sons of the Zor^ Montague, the Lord Kim-
bpltonV Unkle; at which Time alfo the Lord Kimbolton
himfelf was a Student in the fame College^ and knew the

Perfon and IVorth of Mr. Howlet. His Grace means,
that he had been formerly Fellow, and at the fame Time
Tutor, trfc, and it appears from a broken Regifler

of that College (for they have' no perfc6t one till the

Year 1619, as Mr. Baker ^ who favours me with this

Account, allures me) thsit Richard Howlet was admitted
there In February 1603-4, and from a Book of Graces,

Pegrees,^^. in the Mailer's keeping, that he waseled-
ed Fellow, '/^;/';2o 1610, upon .the Nomination oi John
Lord Harrington^ Baron of Exten.^ one of the Foun-
(jtcfs's Executors. A. B. An-no 1607, A. M. Anno\6\\y
B. D. Anm) 1 61 8. and he is there ftyled Mr. Richard
Howlet^ B. D. Dean of CaJJ'elsin Ireland^ and Redor of

mEjfex: which I mention, to corre6l:a Miflake
in my Latin Preface, where from fome Minutes of our
Author's Life taken from the late Lady Z>^z//;o» his Daugh-
ter, this Gentleman is called Dr. thwlet Dean of KtU
kenny. See below, p. 34^, ^^4(5.

\ their
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thiir only furvivmg Son now Sir Johti

Dutton . H'^ith her he lived very hap-

pily manj Tears
j^
and atlqjl buried her

in St. FaitB'jT, his own Parifh Church.
^ ': Immediately after the Refloration^ he

was made one of the Kin^s Phyficians

m Ordinary ,• and the Tear following^

m Acknowledgment of his and the Dean
his Brother''s faithful Setrices to the

Crowny they and their Heirs for ever

had:, hy his Majefly's Command, the

Honour of an Addttion to the Arms of

their Family^ of a red Rofe irradia-*

ted with Gold^ granted hy a Patent ^ un-^

der the Hand of Sir Edward Walker,

then Garter Principal Kmg at Arms^

and under the Seal of his Office^ dated

13. Car. 2. Anno \66i \a Particular^

whereofthough the learnedAuthor's Mo-
defy would not permit him to take No-*

^ The Original now in the Cuftody of the Author's
Grandfon, Sir John Button^ Bart, who favoured me witfi

aCopy of it, printed in the Preface of the Lrf;/«Life.

A 4 tice



The Preface.
tke in hisBrother's Life^

yet I thought it

worthy to be mentionedhere y injujiicet6

the Kingy as wellas in Honour to them.

How zealous an Advocate the Author

was for the immortal Dr. Wvi'^tfsmofl

ufeful Difcovery of the Circulation of

the Bloody I have mentionedin my Pre--

face to the Latin Life ^ andjhall only

obferve here upon that Head farther^

with Regard to an ObjeBion in point

of Chronology y that though that Difco-

very was firjl publifhed "" when Dr.

Barwick was a School Boy
;

yet it met

with fo much Oppofition^ that he was a

DoHorofPhyftcky and very capable of

maintaining and defending it^ before it

was generally received: For though Dr.

Harvey lived to his 80'^ Tear (viz.

1 6 J 7, two Tears after Dr. Barwick took

* In his Exercltatio Anatomica de motu cordh^ printed

at Franckfort 1628. See Dr. GoodaWs Preface to his Hi-
llorical Account of the College's Proceedings againft

Empiricks^ &:c.

his
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his Degree) Mr. Wood obferves^ it was

with much ado, that hefaw his Doc^

trine of the Circulation of the Blood efia^

hlijhed before he died. He lived,/^)/^ he^

to fee it, with much ado eftablifhed,

being the only one [as he adds from

another) that did fo. FaftiOxon. F^oL

2. CoL 6^1.^

In the courfe of his PraBice he was

particularly famous for his Knowledge

in the Small-Fox^ and allforts of Fe-

vers 5 and was one ofthofe learned and

judicious Fhyficians^ whom Dr. Hodges

in his Book concerning the Flague (p* i^-)

obferves to have done great Service in the

Time of that fatal Sicknefs /;/ London.

When the dreadful Fire of that City

theTear following had driven him from
the Neighbourhood of St. Paul'^, where

hehadpurchafed a Houfe "" for the Con-

venience of attending daily upon God's

^ His firft Edition, which I always mean, w^here I do
not name the fecond.

I See Note '^^ p. 170.

Service
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Service tnthat CathedralIthifame pi-

Otis Reafon determined htm to take ano-

ther Houfe very near Weftminfter-Ab-
bey, where he lived to agreat Age^ and

ronfiantly frequented the fiDd a Clock

Prayers-^ confecrating the heginning of

every Day to Gody as he always dedi-

cated the next part of it to the Poor
;

not only prefcribing to them in their

Sicknefs gratis, but furnifhing them

with Medicines at hisownExpence^ and

charitably relieving their other Wants.

About the Tear 1671 (vxz.fevenTears

after his Brother's Death^p, i o i, 341.)

he began ^ at leajl to draw upthis Hifiory

of

* As to the Time when he finifhed this Work, I have

notinfifted on the Calculation in the Lai.rr2 Preface ; con-

cluding upon farther Conlideration, that \\\s/lppendix mnft

have been written before his Eye-fight quite failed him
(that is, before the Year 1694) hecaufe he made a Shift

to put his Name to it (p. 379.) and confequenily the Life

(compofed twenty Years before, ibid.) mull have been

liniflied before that Year. But whereas my Author

fays, that/f'd//(vr,againft whom t\\^\. Appendix was made,
was fomc Years above feventy, when he publilhed his

Book againll the King's (p. 375*.) thatmuft be a Miftake;
for
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oj his Life 5 andhimfelf acquaints us (p,

28^, 287.) why he wrote in Latin.

Twenty Tears after he had fimfhed it

(p- 379-) ^^ ^^- Walker'5 puhltfhing

his pretended hkhful Account of the

Author of'^EiKciv BctaiAi}tyi,hecompofedhis

Appendix in Defence of the Royal

Martyfs Title to that Divine Work^ a-

gainfi the Pretences of Walker , and

his Hero Bijhop Gauden. His Eye--

fight was thenfo very hady that he was

forced to make ufe of a Friends Hand
to write it^ and could hardly fee to put

his Name to it (p. 379O ^^ ^^'^^ Tear

i()94 // qmte fad'd him ^ whereupon

he gave over his PraBice^ and lived

privately andretifd^ giving himfelf up

intirely to Contemplation^ and the Con--

verfation ofafew intimate Friends
y
par*

for by the Time of his AdmilTion \\\ Sr. Juhy^\ (p. 16.) he
appears to have been born about 1622.; fo that in 1692.

he was but feventy Years old, and that Book of his mult
have been pubh'ilied that Year at farthelt, becaufe Dr.
Hollingfworth''s Anfwer to it was printed that Year. See
die Note, />. 371,

iicularly
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tictilarly his Neighbour Dr. Busby ^.

From this Jedentary courfe of Life^

the Stone y which was the only Dijiem-

per he was troubled with^ grew very

much upon him j and toward the end of

Aug. 1705, being feized with a Vomit*

ing and Loofnefs^ followed with an in-

termitting Fever ^ and in a few Days

with a great andfudden Evacuation oj

Bloody he exchanged this Life for a bet-

ter onthe ^"^ of ^t^itmhtx following^ in

the 8 6'^' s Tear of his Age^ and by his

own DireBion was interfd privately^

and without any Monument^ near the

Body of his dear Wife.

As to the Manufcripts from whence

^ See my learned Friend Mr. Manaire'% Epiftleat the

end of my Lat'tn Preface, and the Infcription on the

Do6tor's Tomb in Weftmrnfter-Abbey^
publiflied in the

Anuauiues of that Church.
s By his Daughter the late Lady Button's Account

(toohaftily followed in the Lat'tn Preface) it was the 89^"*

Year: But that muftbeaMiftake; for being feven Years
younger than the Dean his Brother (p. f.) who was born
y^»«oi6i2.(p.i.)he muft have been born yf«»oi6i9/rom
which to 170^, the Year of his Death, is but 86 Years.

3 this
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this Life was firjl pubTiJhed in Latin,

the principal of them is that of St.

John'5 College in Cambridge, b^ the

Anthofs DireBion^ as well as at his

Charge^ fairly copied from his Origu

nal^ bound up /;/ Turkey Leather^with

three of the Kin^s original Letters^ and

an Acquittance all in his Majeflfs own

Hand^ and repofited in that College Li-

brary^ together with another Volume

of the Chancellor's^ Dr, Barwick'^, and

other original Letters and Papers rela-

ting to thefame SubjeB^ to be publifhed

when the College Jhould think proper.

The Author's own Manufcript^preferv-

ed by his Grandfon Sir John Dutton,

can hardly be reckoned a different one

from thaty which was tranfcribedWord

for Wordfrom it. But there is another

Manufcript of this Life^ all written like-

wife in the Author's own Hand^ given

by him in his Life time to Dr. Wood-
ward, now Profeffor of Grefham Col-

lege,
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lege^ andforfomeTime with the Author^

s

Approbation at leaft^ repofited alfo m a^

nother eminent Ltbrary^thatofSt. Marr-

tin'5m the Ftelds'^ which varying confide-

rah^ from thejormer^ and that tnfome

Particulars^ that at firfi View feemed

to he rather Amendments of thaty than

to have been amendedby it^ better Judg-

es than I were for fome time mchnedto

think that Manufcript the correBer of

the two ; as difficult as it was to account

for the Author's making any confiderable

Alterations in a Work^ repofited with

fuch Care and Charge for the publick

Benefit, and not ordering thofe Altera-

tions to be made in the Copy, for which

he had fijewn fo much Regard. This

determined me rather to tranfcribe the

St. Martin':^ Manufcript for the Prefs,

but with a Purpofe to addfrom that of

St. ]o\in's, whatever Particulars of any

Importance were not in the othery as I

held obferved there werefome. Compar-

ing
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ing them more diligently with this f^ieWy

as Imet feveral ExpreJJions both in the

one and the other^ which feemedto chal-

lenge the Preference to each in their

Turns: So I took Notice of one various

readings that mufi abfolutely determine

the Controverfy infavour ofthe St. John'5

Manufcript ,- and this is that[^. ^95')

whichfiyles Dr. Dolben now Archbi-

fhop of York^ where the other calls

him now Bifhop of Rochefter. This

Alteration might have been made indeed

by the Tranfcriber^ and the (now) only

refer to the Time of his copying it ; but

when Ifound by Sir John Dutton'^ (9-

riginaly that the Expreffion was the

Author's own^ I was convinced the St.

Joh n'^ Manufcript was the laft Draught

ofthe Lifey andtherefore refolved to fol-

low that
;

yet not fo fcrupuloujly ^ as ei-

ther to forbear adding out of the other

what was of any Moment^ andfeemed
to be omitted in thisy only tgjhorten the

Life
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Life (a Reafon of little Weight with the

Reader) or much lefs minutely to alter

every Word^ Phrafe ^ or Place of

a Word, by the lajl Manufcript^ in

what I had tranfcrihedfrom thefirfi,

where the Meaning was the fame in

both. I am fo particular in this Ac"

count here, though it regards the Latin

Edition more than this ,• becaufe that

had not been many Weeks publijhed^

before there was a grievous Complaint

made againfi it ; which becaufe theWri^

ter of the Poft-Boy was too much my
Friend to put out in his Paper, was

printedin the Gzztttc ofJuly i8, 1721,

in the angry Advertifement following.

^^ Whereas a Book has been lately

^^ printed, pretended to be the Life of

*' Dr, John Barwick, Dean of St.

^^ Paul'5, written in Latin by his Bro-

^^ ther Dr. Peter Barwick, ^c. This

^^
is to certify, that thefaid Book is not

V^ the genuine Life of Dr. John Bar-

'^ wick,
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^^ wick, written hy his [aid Brother:

^^ For the Editor having in his Hands

^^ tivo Manufcripts of that Life, one

^' being the Author's firfi and md'igefi-

^^ ed Thoughts 5 and the other, as it

^^ was afterwards by him correBedand

^' perfeBed: Inflead of publtjhing it

*^ from this lafi Manufcript (which

^^ the Author left in his own Hand
^^ writings to he preferved in his Fa^

^^ mily^ and flill farther to fecure it

^^ intire and uncorrupt to Poflerity^

^^ fent a Tranfcript of it ^ with the

^^ original Letters to which it refers^

^^ to be lodged in the Library of St,

^^ ]o\xn's College /?^ Cambridge, where

^^ he had his Education) hath made a

*^ Compilation of hothy inferting what

^^ the Author y upon better Informati--

^^ on^ hadrejeBedy and modelling the

^^ whole according to his own Humour
^^ and Fancy ; which new and unjufti-

^^ Jiahh Proceeding being injurious to

a " the
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the Author^ and contrary to his In^

tenttons • hh Family ^ in order to do

Jtijlice to his Memory j andfor the

SatisfaSion of the Publtck^ find

themfelves obliged to take Noticey

that they will puhlijh thefaid Life

^^ from the genuine Manufcript intheir

Cuflodyy with fuch Chronological and

Htflorical OhfervationSy as Jhall be

judged necejfary to illuftrate it.

From this heavy Charge I endeavour*

ed to vindicate myfelf in an Advertife*

ment alfo to the Englifh Reader^ fince

the Appeal had been made to htm^ who

was yet no IVay concernedin thepretend-

ed Injury . It was printedin /i?^ Poft-

Boy of the i^^ of thefame Month^in

the Wordsfollowmg^wherein Ihope there

is as much lefs PaJJion^ as Iamfure there

is more Truth^ than in that of the Ga-

zette.

'^ Whereas in an Advertifemeni

^f oflaji Tuefday'5 Gazette, the late

^^ Edition
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Edition of Dr, Barwick'^ Life is cen-

fured as not genuine, ^///compiled

out of two different Manufcripts,

and modelled according to the Edi-

tor's own Humour and Fancy 5 ^^f-

caufefome Paffages not containedm
one ofthofe Manufcripts^ are printed

from the other 5 andthat otherManu-

fcript is reprefentedj as the Author"

s

undigefted Thoughts, and what

upon better Information he had

rejected: The Editor finds himfelf

obligedto certify^ thatthe Manufcript

fo mifreprefented is allfairly written

tn the Author's own Hand^ andwas by

his Approbation lodged in St. Mar-

ti n'5 Library^ as the othery with the

original Letters and Papers thereto

relating^ was^ in the Library of Sts

John'^ College in Cambridge 5 that

there is no Ground to fufpeB the Truth

of any of the FaBs mentioned in the

contefted Paffages ^ but that on the

a z contrary
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^^ contrary they are generally fupporfed
^^ bytherefi of the Hifiory ,• that theE^
^^ ditor hifertedthem with no other View

y

^^ but to render the Work more complete

y

^^ and (to prevent all Exception) gave

^^ the Pleader a Particular of them in

^^ his Preface^ and left him to judge of
^^ their Authority '^ that without any Ad-
*^ dition or Alteration he has publijhed

^^ the Life faithfullyfrom thofe twoMa^
*^ nufcripts^ and given fuch an Account

*^ of this whole Matter in the Preface^

^^ ashe hopedmight havefatisfiedallthat
^^ read it: Andthat being encouraged to

^^ tranjlate the Book^ he will take that

^^ Opportunity togive theEngViih Read--

^^ ery to whom the Advertifement is ad^

^^ drejfedy whatfarther SatisfaBionmay
^^ be required \ and will there add inhis

^^ own Vindicationy what he prefumed
*^ there could be no Occafton for in his

^^ Latin Preface^ and what would be

* ^ too long to infifi upon here.

The
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7he account of this Matter m the

\.z.titi Prefacey is thefame Ihavegiven

here^ in what Ihavefaidofthofe twoMa-
nufcripts I

which as Iam confident it will

clearme to every unprejudiced Reader

y

from any Dejign of injuring either my
Author or thePublick^ in the manner lam

accufed of- fo theCareltookto acquaint

the Reader beforehand^ what thofe Ad-

ditions werey that gave fo much Offence

(and that asfoon as I knew the Offence

was taken) muft effeBually prevent any

fuch Injury y ifithadheen defigned : And
indeed it was all that was poffible to be

donefor that Purpofe^ after the Impreffi-

on was fo nearfinifhedy as it zvas when

the Objection was firfi made to me (un-

lefsIwouldhave been at the Rxpence ofa

new ImpreJ/ion) and was therefore upoyi

the Propofal accepted as the properefl

Expedient^ by the Perfon who judged

himfeljmofi aggrievedy andIhop'dwould
accordingly have beenfully acquiefc'din

:

And
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^ndyet togtvefidlfarther SatisfaEHon^if

pojjible^ I have m this Englifh Edition

caufed thofe contefied Pajfages to be

difimgmjh'd more vifibly by inclofmg

them in Hooks^ andintended alfo to have

entered here into aparticular Examina*

tion of the FaBs contained in them^ to

prove what I have ajferted in my Ad-

vertifementy that there is no Ground to

fufpeB the Truth of any one ofthem ,• but

that on the contrary they are generally

fupportedby the refiofthe Hifiory. But

forfear offwelling the Preface too much^

after the Notes have extended the Book to

a larger Bulk than I expeBed^ IJhall

leave this Inquijition to the Reader^ and

only challenge the ObjeBor tojhew the

contrary in any one Inflance. For fear he

fhouldmake choice ofthat y whereinfome

^

concernedforfooth for the Reputation of

one of the mofl profligate Villains that e

~

ver breath'dy I mean Oliver Cromwell,

may think the Author hadjudged too un-^

charitably
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tharltably of him^ and therefore re-^

trench"d that Paffage [p. 82, 83, 84,

85.] I have there added a long Note

^

which will abundantly prove the contra--

ry. I/hallonly take Noticefarther^ how

the Advertifer has mifreprefented the

Author's Intent y with Regardto hisMa-
nufcript oj this Life^ as if his principal

deftgnhadbeen^to preferve it in his own
Family, andhis Lodging a Tranfcript of

it^ Sec. in St. John'i Library^ had been

(?;//y farther tofecure it, ^c. Whereas

it is evident from the Expence of that

Tranfcript^ and his lodging the Kin^Sy

and other original Letters and Papers

zvith it {without which the Life itfelfwere

oflittle Authority") that hisprincipalDe--

fign wasythat the wholeJhouldbepreferV'*

edin the College^ andthat in a fairer Co--

py than his own y tilljudgedproper to be

publifhed: After which allthe Concern he

Jhewedfor preferving it m his own Fa--

mily^ when he hadvefiedthe entire Right

and
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and Title to it in the College^ was not de^

Jiroying his own Manufcript {no longer of

any great Ufe^ when a better Copy was

takenfrom it^ and repofited with all its

Credentials in a puhltck Library) but

leaving it amongother Papers^ to be de^

Jiroyed or preferved^ as his HeirJhould

thinkfit ^ without the leaji DireBion that

lever heard ofabout ity or fo much as a

Copy of thofe originalPaperSy which are

the {Vouchers of its Authority: So that if

the Puhlick be everfavoured with that

/^^^re* genuine Edition ofthis Lifeywhtch

the Adverttfer hasfo longfmce promifedy

it mufi want the ejfentialpart of the Hi-

floryy which is a great deal more than

mine ispretendedto have too much ^ andI

am afraidthe Reader willnotfindfo ma-

teriala DejeB fufi[iciently made amends

for by the Chronological and Hiftori-

cal Obfervations^ which are to adorn

that Edition^

THE
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LIFE
O F

Tir.John Barmkk, D.D.

R. John Barwick, w.hofe Life I

am going to write,, was born

April the 20'^ Anno i6ix^ at

JVetherJlack in Weftvwrelandy a

Village formerly of no great

Note, but renderM famous in the late

Troubles, partly by the Worth of this

great Man, and his unfliaken Loyalty ia

the worft Times, partly by the glorious

Death of Mr. JViUiam Lsyboiirne^ a Gentle-

man alfo born there, and an intimate Ac-

quaintance of Mr. BarwichC'^, almoft from

B .'-jhis
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his Cradle, who in the beginning of the

Civil War bravely loft his Life for the King

in the Field of Battel, to the great Grief of

all good Men, particularly of his deareft

Friend Mr. Barwickj the Rival of his great

Virtue j who, though not of honourable

Parentage (as his Friend Mr. Leybourne vjzs^

deriving his Pedigree in a right Line from

an antient Family of that Name) yet was

born of honeft Parents, George Barwick and

Jane his Wife, whofe maiden Name was

Barrow. This George was the eldeft Son of

NicholaSj a Defcendant of the antient Fa-

mily of the Barwicks of Fair ^ Ridg near

the little Village of Staveley in the North

Part of Lancajhire.

' The Latin is Bella Lira, which I fhould have tranflated

Fair-Harp, but I could find no fuch Place in any Map of Lan-

ca/hire. On the contrary, I am affurcd from a Gentleman born

in that Neighbourhood, that there are only two little Villages

near Staveley, the one Fair Ritlg or Rtg, the other Fuller Hay or

Haughy which latter hefuppoled to be the Place meant i becaufe

there were two late of the Name of Barwick dwelt there, the

lad whereof dying about four or five Years ago, left only a

Daughter. But another who lives at Fidler Hay, fays, there is

one of that Name yet living at Fair Ridgi and he is fo impar-

tial to his own Village, as to feem more inclinable to favour

the other with the Honour contended for. The two Places

are fo near together as to be almoft contiguous, and there is

enough of th'j Latin Name in both, to make Bella Lira, if put

together. But my very learned Friend, who obliged me with

this Information, as he has with many others, being of Opini-

on that Fair Ridg is the Place meant, I have chufen to tranflate

it io.

The
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The chief of the Barwick\ Family was

Thomas de Berwick, who in the Reign of

that viftorious Prince King Edward the

Third, had the Command of all his Arch-

ers, as appears from an Inftrument quoted

out of the Archives by Sir John Bankes

the King's Advocate, in one of his Argu-

ments in the Cafe of Ship-Money, publiflhed

in RuJhworth*s ColleEiions ^.

John Barwicks Parents had but a fmall

Eftate; yet by living frugally, and prudently

managing what little they had, they decent-

ly bred up all their Children (which were

^ What my Author quotes from RuJIjwortht I cannot find in

any of Sir John Bxnkes's Argu?nems for the King in the Cafe of

Ship Money. In his lecond Argument oi D&ccmber 1657. {Rufhn>.

Collet. Pp.rt 1. p. 5*6 j-.) there is mention of ffrUs dtreBed to mcfi

of the Sheriffs of England, to be afjifi'mg to John de Barroick, to the

chufing unU fending forth Archtrs ad projicifandum in Fletd no/ir4.

But the Inftrument quoted for it (viz. Tat. 13. E. i.m. f.){hews,
that (befidesthe Difference of ^ohn for r-^£>w^;, and different Spel-

ling of the Sirname) this was not in the Reign of Edjvard the

Third, but of Edward the Firft. I think it is in the fame Ar-

gument (ibid, p. 5"7 j-.) there is alfo mention of Power given to

Thomas de B. (for only the initial Letter of the Sirname is

put down) ttf ralfe Forces in Cumberland to refifi the Scots, 8cc.

But asthelnllrument there cited (P*?/. 31. E. i. m. 20.) fhews,

that this was alfo in the Reign of Edward theFirft, fo here is no
Intimation of this Thomas de B. having had any Command over

the Archers, nor indeed any certainty, that B. means Berwick or

Barwick. In ^ Patent (z Eliz. p. i.m. 14) there is mention of one
Thomas Barwick. R/mer, Fosd. 8cc. T. xv. p. ^6-^. and alfo in one

(3 Eliz. ;>. 4. m. 33. dorf) Ibid. ;>. 60^. and in the Index of that

Work Jchannss Barvicius is referr'd to T. xvi, jp. 213, 218, 301,
which I had not an Opportunity to confulc.

B z five
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five Sons, befides one that died young) an3

except Mr. Leybotirne^sV^iVCiWY^ were ascha-*

ritable to the Poor, as any in that Neigh-

bourhood 5 yet fer from running out their

little Fortune, they left behind them dou-

ble the Eftate they had received from their

Anceftors, without the leaft Imputation of

any Thing fordid or undecently parfimoni-

ous in their way of living. Their eldeft Son

Nicholas, '^vA his Brother William^ were bred

up to Husbandry; an Art of great Advan-

tage to the Publick, and of old defervedly

reckoned among thofe that were called Li-

beral Thefe two (as was but meet) at

their Father's Death had each of them left

him a feveral Farm, which they had each

of them managed for him during his Life

:

Nicholas that of the Family, which defcend-

cd to him by right of Inheritance 5 and

Wtlliamy one of not much lefs Value, pur-

chafed by his Father; and this, as fome Re-

ward for that Support, which the reft of

their Brethren had received from their La-

bours : And indeed they deferved a greater
;

who, bcfides that Love to their Brothers,

and Duty to their Parents, which they

jliewed upon all Occafions, lived in perfeft

^Agreement with each other, and the reft

of
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of the Family ; for which, as well as for their

great Piety, and exemplary Probity and
Goodnefs, they were famous through all that

Neighbourhood. The youngeft Brother

Edward having obtained a Competency of

School-Learning, was fent up to London^

and put Apprentice to a Herald-Painter 5 in

which Bufinefs he ufed fo much Induftry and.

Application, and fearched with fuch Dili-

gence into the Antiquities of Families, and

Knowledge of their feveral Arms, that he

excelled moftin that Art. But their Parents

chief Concern was, that the two other Bro-

thers, John and Teter % fhould be bred

Scholars, firft in the Grammar Schools of

that Neighbourhood, and then at St. John'^

College in Cambridge. It muft be owned,

that while they were kept at obfcuremeaa

Schools, what thro' the Neglect or the Ig-

norance of their Mailers, they were not a

little retarded in the Progrefs of Learning.

y<?/6;^ was feven Years older than Teter^2.x\di

by that Means was very helpful to him ia

his Studies, as well by his good Example, as

his ufeful Inftruftions.

I Xk Writer of tbfs Life,

B J
Whea
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When John (whofe Life I have under-

taken to write) had loft much Time un-

der Mafters of Httle Diligence and not

much Learning, and was now well grown,

he was fent to "^ Sedberg School in Torkjhire^

not without Hopes, as it afterwards prov-

ed, that he would there make a greater

Proficiency in Learning. His Mafter there

was ^ Mr. Gilbert Nclforij a very good Man,

but that he did not conftantly attend the

School j for his Salary being not ^fufficient

to maintain his Wife and Family, he en-

gaged alfo in a Cure of Souls, to the great

Difadvantao;e of his Scholars. What Time

"* Founded and well endow'd (in Henry the Eighth's Time)

by Roger Lupton Dr. of Canon-Law, born at Sedberg, and fome-

time Provoft of Eton College, which hefecms to have made the

Model of his Foundations > for having founded eight Scholar-

fliins and two Fellowfhips, his Scholars were to be chofen from
Sedbsrg School to St. y-chn'% College in Cambridge, as they are

from Eton to King's i and in like manner his Scholars into his

Fellowfhips, if vacant.

" He was of St. John's College in Cambridge, mentioned in

the Regifter of that Univerfity to have taken both his Degrees

of that College, that of Bachelor of Arrs Anno 161S-9, and that

of Mafter of Arts Anno 1611; but having never been Fel-

low, was probably chofen Mafter of Sedberg School for his

Worth, the Mafterfliip being in the Choice of the Mafter

and Seniors of that College, and ufualiy fill'd with one of their

o vn Fellows.

^ It may be his Family was very large j for as the Endow-
ments of that School were always confiderable, fo they are at

jrefent better than a hundred Pounds a Year, belides Advantages

from Scholars,

he
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he could afford them, he taught thern La-

tin very well, Greek indifferently : He was
a very pleafant facetious Man, and by his

merry Comments rendered fo very agreeable

what ufes to give moft Uneafinefs in Learn-

ing, that his Scholars became fond of their

Books, though never fo hard. They were

wonderfully delighted, when he undertook

to explain any of t\\QT)ramatick Poets, par-

ticularly Tlr^/^r^ or Tlatitus i for whatfoever

in them feemed difficult to the weaker

Capacity of the Boys, he expounded with

fo much Wit and Merriment, that all who
had the leaf! Ingenuity were extreamly in

Love WMth that fort of Learning. In or-

der alfo more throughly and clearly to ex-

plain the Meaning of thofe Poets, whether

Comedians or Tragedians, he ufed to teach

fuch of his Scholars as he found fit for ir, to

tread the Stage now and then for their Di-

verfion, and aO: the feveral Parts of thofe

Plays ; without which kind of Knowledge
he knew he might fit them for the Lives

of Monks or Hermits, but not to bear any

Offices in the State, or perform the Duties

of a Civil Life. Among fuch as wei^^ mofl

skilful in acting Plays, he took greatell De-
B 4 light
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light in John Barwicky and was mightily

pleafed to fee him aQ: fo much to the Life

the Part of Hercules raving in the Tragedy,

as to gain the Applaufe of all the Spectators.

This iTiewed that our .young Scholar had

BOW laid afide childiTli%ports, and was fit

to converfe with Men, before he left School

;

for Hercules\ Buskins (as the] Proverb fays)

are riot fit for Children. But he never fuf-

fered thefe Diverfions to interrupt the fteady

Courfe of Piety, to which he had been re-

xnarkably accuftomed from his Childhood

:

tFor I remember, when at a Breaking up for

Eafier-Holidays he came Home from School

( as is ufual at thofe great Fefl:ivais ) he

fpent all Good-Friday at Church, in Devoti-

on, fuitable to that folemn Occafion ; when
every one elfe came Home after Morn-
ing-Prayer, and went not to Church a-

gain till Evening-Service : And it pleafed God
to call him afterwards, on the fame An-

niverfary Faft, to give a moft illuftriou$

Proof, how fincere and hearty his Zeal

was for Religion^ as will be related here-

after]

And now at Jafl: being fit for the Uni-

Verfity^ in the Year i6ji, he went to Cam^

bridge^
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htdge ^ and was admitted s in St. JoMs
College, under the Tuition of the Reve-
rend Mr. Thomas ^ Fothergil^ who long

furviv'dhis dear Pupil 3 and who not only

inftrufted him in Learning and good Man-
ners, but alfo fupported him in his Necefli-

ties5 good Offices which his Pupil after-

wards gratefully acknowledged, as will be
mentioned more at large in its proper Place,

Under the Care of this his mofl: loving Tu-*

tor, John Barwkk fpared no Pains, nor de.

ciined any Study, to render himfelf capable

of fefving the Publick, which was his chief

Aim. Nor yet was he fo wholly wedded
to his Studies, but that at leifure Hours he
would frequently recreate himfelf with bo*

dily Exercifes, and thofe violent enough^'

fuch as pitching the Bar, and playing at
Football i at the latter of which having onca
the ill Fortune to break the Collar-Bone of
one of his Fellow Collegians, he was all his

Life after fo heartily concerned for this Mif-

chance, that though the Bone was well fet?

^

s On the fourteenth of May that Year, and at the Age of
eighteen, as appears from the College Regifter.

" Many Years Fellow of that College, a confiderable Tutor,
ijind a ibber regulat Man, who maintained the College Difciplinc

^ the height.

and
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and foon perfeftly cured, yet he would ne-

ver be prevailed upon to play ar Football

more; fo far was he from the Inhumanity

of thofe, who have no Senfe of ihe Mif-

fortunes of others. Sometimes he would

temper his feverer Studies with fofter Re-

creations, particularly with Mufick, deferv-

edly accounted one of the LiberalArts^ and

that which fweetens as well as adorns all

the reft 5 yet no one had a greater Abhor-

rence of that execrable Mufick, which mi-

nifters toLewdnefs and Intemperance. That

in which he delighted was chaft, fevere,

fober, holy ; and the Ufe he made of it, was

to bear his Part in finging forth God's

Praifes in the publick Choir, with a Sweet-

nefs of Melody equal to that Fervency of

Devotion, wherewith he daily celebrated

them in his Clofet. To this Study, which

adds fo much Life and Ornament to Divine

Worfliip, he was always, by his Example as

well as Advice, endeavouring to perfuade

fuch of his Fellow Collegians of the younger

fort, as their Voices, their Age, and their

Genius rendered capable thereof: Nor did

he repent to have ftudied himfelf, what he

found fo ufeful for the Management of a

Choir, when he was afterwards promoted

to the Government of a Cathedral. He
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He was hardly made Bachelor of Arts,

before he was thought fit to be entrufted

with the Management of fome Affairs of

the College of no little Importance; for

King Charles the Firft, always moft ftudi-

ous of preferving Peace and Concord among

his Subjefts, having heard, that there was

like to be a fatal Conteft in that College,

concerning the EleClion of a new Matter

into the Place of Dr. Gwiriy then lately ^ de-

' viz. In June 1633. The Pari fh (^//-5'<j/«/j) Regifter fays, he

was buried Anno 1633 June 20, which probably \s meant of

the Solemnity j for his Will is dated June 3*^, m the ninth of

the Reign of King Charles, and proved Jime 8'" Anno Domini

1633. Regr.Teftamenf. for which Reafon it will not be very eafy

to reconcile the Chronology of this Account i for all the Diffi-

culties and Diforders with regard to the Election of a new
Mafter to fucceed Dr. Gmn (which indeed were very great)

were over by February the 20'*^ the fame Year, when Dr. Beale

(by way of Expedient) was admitted Mafter, the two Compe-
titors Dr. Lane and Mr. HoUfworth being both laid alide, though
the latter feems to have been eledledby a good Majority. Now
our young Procftor for the College having not been admitted
till May 14, 163 1 (as was faid above p. 9.) which was iittle a-

bove two Years before thefe Diforders began, he could not re-

gularly be Bachelor of Arts till feveral Months after they were
all over, even though he had taken that Degree (as is frequent-

ly done) the Midfummer before the reft of his Year -, on the

contrary it appears from the Univcrfity Regifter, that he com-
menc'd Bachelor of Arts Anno 1634,-5-, and Mafter of Arts Anno
J638 : nor is there any Account to be met with on the Col-

Jcge Books, of his having been deputed by the College to attend

that Hearing. The learned Gentleman that in an Advertifemenr
mentioned in the Preface, has given us Hopes of a more faithful

and genuine Edition of Dr. Barrvick's Life in Latin, than that

filready publifhed, will do well to reconcile this Difficulty in his

Qhrqnclo^ical ObfervationSt vherewith he ^romifes to illufirate it.

ceab'd,
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ceasM, condcfcended to ufe his: pknis En-

deavours toftifle the Mifchief in the Birth
;

and to that Purpofe ordered the Caufe to
^

be brought before himfelt^ e'er the Differ-

ence had taken too deep Root. To attend

this Hearing before the King in Council,

and ufe the beft Means he could, that the

College fl:iould fuffer nothing from either

of the contending Parties, Sir Barwkk (to

give him the Stile of his Degree) v/as depu-

ted by the reft of his Collegians, with Pow-

er to aft as their Proftor, and Inftruftions

proper to the Occafion. This Truft ho

difcharged fo faithfully, and fo much to the

Service of the College, that he thereby

gained in the Univerfity the Affection of all

fuch as rejoiced to fee thofe Sparks of civil

Difcord extinguifhed, e'er they could break;

out into open Flames. Nor was it only ia

his own College, that he obtained hereby the

Reputation of great Ability, but even a*

inong the Privy-Counfellors , and Chief

Miniftersof State, to whom from that Time

he began to be known 5 and by managing

the Affairs of one College, learning to dif-

patch publick Bufinefs, he paved the Way
to thofe important Negotiations, wherein

l^e was afterwards employed, fa much to.

th^
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]|^e Service of his King and Country. Yet
fome of his iFellow Collegians, though not
very many, who had been too bufy in fo-

menting thofe Difpuces, were incensed a-

gainft him for fome Time, merely for dif-

appointing their ill Defigns. However they

did not fo much as endeavour to hinder his

being chofen ^Fellow of the College, after

he had done it fo fignal a Piece of Service*

Thefe in their own Nature were not ill

Men
;
yet they had a more favourable Opi-

nion than they ought of the Attempts of

thofe, who under the Mask of Piety, and
the Pretence of promoting a purer Re-
formation, foon after disjointed the whole
Frame of the Conftitution both in Church
and State ; from whom, in Reward of that

exceffive Candor, they obtained only this

Favour; that on their Refufal to come into

all the Meafures of thefe Reformers, and
fubfcribe implicitly to all they did, they

received little milder Treatment from them^

than Mr. Barwick himfelf, or any other

Loyalifts, who had oppofed their feditious

Pradices with all their Power : For after

^ He was chofen Fellow /ro M^gifita SimPfon Apr, r. t6x6.

fome
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fome Years, a Tribe of fubtle Turncoats of

the Puritan Fadion, composM of the Dregs

of all thofe Seds, who in the Reign of King

James the Firft, abufing the Clemency of

that Prince, and the Lenity (not to fay Ea-

finefs) of Archbiflhop Abbots had fecretly

undermined and plotted the Ruin of the

moft flourifhing Kingdom^ and beft confti-

tuted Church in the World, now at length

began openly and barefaced to attack both,

and to carry on their Defigns with a high

Hand: For they had got not only Friends in

the Church, but Patrons even in the King's

Cabinet 5 and with a fpecious fhew of Pi-

ety, had imposed on the Credulity of many

good Perfons, endowed with no great Pe-

netration, and drawn them over to their

Party. And now, becaufe the two Univer-

fities, in the Opinion of thefe Reformers>

were not enough infefted with this Conta-

gion, they employed all their Endeavours

to intoxicate them yet farther: TheFaftion

had at that Time (as from the beginning of

the Reformation they had always had) fome

learned and good Men too much addiOied

to them, even among thofe that bore Of-

fice in the Univerfities , of whofe Credit and

Reputation at leaft, if not alfo of their Af-

fiftance,
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fiftance, they made too much Ufe, with o-

dious Titles to blacken, and expofe to the

Malice of the ignorant Populace, all fuch as

conftantly ferved God according to the Pri-

mitive Way (who were always the greater,

and in King Charles the Firft's Time, much
the greateft Part of both Univerfities) repre-

fenting them as Popiflily afFefted ; where-

as they had the utmoft Averfion from all

Innovations in Doftrine whatfoever. They
themfelves in the mean Time (who laid fo

heavy a Charge againft Men of the niceft

Probity, that worfhipped God in the Pri-

mitive Way) took Pains to impugn and re-

fute the modern Doflirines of the Papifts,

by fuch as were yet more modern, fetchM

from Churches not well reformed. Mr.
Barwick was not afliamed to take Part with
thofe, who took Part with the Primitive Bi-

fhopsand Catholick Fathers of the Church,

tho* now rendered odious to the Dregs of the

People; and together with fo many extraordi-

nary Perfons, very famous for their Piety and
Learning, ftrenuoufly to the utmoft of his

Power to maintain the Peace, not only of

the Englijhy but of the whole Catholick

Church. It was much to be lamented, that

very good Men fhould be ufed with Hard-

fliip
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Ihip by fuch as were not bad^ and the great

er Part by the lefs 5 and this merelj^ to gra-

tify thofe, who were Enemies to both, and

had deftinM them all without Except,ioj[;>

as fo many Vidims, to one common De-

firuSion. In the mean Time thefe good

Men, alas ! too credulous, with vain Hopes

of I know not what golden Age to be in-

troduced by the^ Parliament then going to

meet, perfifted to deceive not only them-

felves, but as many as they could of th.e

young Scholars, even of other Colleges, as

well as of thofe of which themfelves were

Heads. One of them, a "^ venerable old

Man of an exemplary good Life, fent for a

» Pupil of Mr. Barwick\ though not of his

own College, who had hitherto conftantly

frequented the Service of the Church of

England^ and fpoke to him in this man.

ner. ^^

» The infamous long Parliament that met at Weftm'mjier Ni>-

lember 5** Anno 1 640,
*" Dr. Kal^h Brownrijg Mafter of Katherim Hall, and fbon after

Bi(hop of Exeter.

" Antho7iyy afterwards Dr. WalkcTy Son of lVultn7n Walker, Vi-

car of H'lnjion in StijfolK born at Con'mgton in Cambridgejljire ; ind

from £/k School at the Age of fixteen Years, admitted Penfioner

of St. John'i College, under the Tuition of Mii £^nP/V^, ^/r. 3

,

l6j8. R(t^f,CoU.Joh.

^' I wonder
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^* I wonder that your Tutor, no ill Man
*' in other Refpeds, does not yet abftain

«' from that Form of Worftip, which he
*'^ muft needs know will be difagreeable to

*' our excellent Parliament, and not very ac-

" ceptable to God himfelf"(for Mr. Barijuick

according to the Cuftom of his College

and of the Primitive Church, ufed to wor-

fliip God by bowing towards the Eaft.)

*^ But be you careful, fays he, to fteer your
*' Courfe clear of the dangerous Rock of
« every Error, whether it favour of the

" Impiety o^ ArminianifrnyOv oi theSuper^
^' ftition of Toperj.

Upon this Advice the unhappy younfr

Man immediately began to ^ warp towards

C the

* By the courfe of the Hiflory, and the manner of relating

this Matter, ftyling Walker only Mr. Burrvlck's Pupil and^'r/^??^

Many v/ithout the Title fo much as of Bachelor of Arts, one
would conclude it happened in the beginning of the Long Par-

liament, while that young Man was only Under-Graduate. But
then it will be hard to reconcile what is here added, that on

this Advice he ifmneclmtely begm te vparp, unlefs it be meant of
what might polTibly be obfervcd oF him by fome lew that were
intimate with him, and was unknown to others j for fome
Time after this, x'iz,. before the fending sway the Unlveriity

Plate to the King, which was in Angtiji 1642, he was ftill fo

zealous in the Royal Caufe. as pubiickly to certify againil the

Rebels, by a Paper delivered into the Regifter's-Otficc under his

Hand, and that of another of his College (if not ai(o confirm'd

by their Oatlis) that they and diverfe others had Muskets feve-
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the TtintanSy and was afterwards promoted

to be Chaplain, in his new Way of Wor-
fhip, to the Earl of "^ Warwick^ the Lord

High

ral Times difcharged in at their Windows, (^erel Canta6r,

p. 4.) and above a Year after that, he was, it feems, Co

well recommended to the King, that my very worthy Friend

Mr. Baker informs me from the College, that they have a Man^
dat from his Majefty dated Oxford December the i r\ 1643. to

admit Anthony Walker^ B. A. into the next Fellowlhip that fhould

become void in St. John's College in Cambridge j but probably

this Mandat was too late, the Ejeftments beginning foon after;

It is certain he was never Fellow. I know not how long it

was after this, that Mr. Walker wrote the Life of his Grand-

father Mr. Bois: My learned Friend now mentioned, (who has

a Manufcript of it) tells me, it was written in the Times,

and that he exprefTes his Loyalty therein j but as his Teflimony

concerning himfelf, in a Piece that I fuppofc was never pub-

lifhed, is of no great Weight : So it is no little Abatement to

what fome may be willing to infer in his Favour from the

Mandat of King Charles the Firft, that after he had fufficiently

difcovered himfelf, and been Chaplain to the Admiral of the

Rebels, he yet found Means to obtain a Mandat alfb from
King Charles the Second, for the Degree of Dodlor of Divinity,

dated December the 4'", 1662. wherein it is faid, Having receiv-

ed good Tejiimontes of the orthodox Learning,^mmloyal Affediionym^ of

A. W. Majler of Arts h and that for his Confiancy to us and the

Church I I he was by the then ufurping Powers difabled from taking

that Degree, 6cc. thefe are too often Things in courfe, and feve-

ral of the Presbyterian Stamp had Degrees.
*" Robert, the fecond Earl of the prefcnt Family of il/c^, now

Earls of Warwick and Holland, and Lords Rich from the Firft of

Ethvard VL His Father Robert was created Earl of Warwick the

fixthof Augu/ly \G.Jac. Anno 16 18. and died March 4.. the fame

Year: He died April 18. 165-8. and was fucceeded in that Ho-
nour by his two Sons fucceffively, Robert and Charles, who
both dying without Illue Male (Robert, May 29. 165-9. and

Charles Augu/l 24. 1675-.) the HoTiour defcended to Robert Earl of

Holland, Son and Heir to this Earl's younger Brother Henry,

ytlxp had been made Lord Kenfmgton, 8. Mar. zo.Jac. and Earl

oi
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High Admiral of the Rebels Fleet ; but the

Perfon himfelf who gave him this ill Ad-

vice, was afterwards very ill treated, even

by thofe in whofe Favour he had done it.

Mr. Barwick was fomething concerned at

thefe Reproaches from his Friends, as little

as he was ever moved with thofe of his

Enemies : Indeed it washisconftant Cuftom
to return with all the good Offices in his

Power whatever ill was fpoken againft him
by any one.

That unhappy Parliament, from which

fuch great Hopes were conceived by thefe

candid Gentlemen, not to fay credulous to

their own Hurt, had not fat long, before

they began to attempt Innovations , to

throw all Things into Confufion, to invade

the Liberty of every good Subjeft, and

even fome of their Lives, efpecially thofe two
great Men,^///^«?Archbi(hop oiCanterbury »,

of Holland, 14. Sept. 2i. Jac. His Son Rchrt, thefecond Earl o£

Warwick and Holland, was Father to Edward the late Earl, and
Grandfather to Edward Henry the prefcnt Earl. Dugd, Bar,

Vol. 1, p. 387, ^cBritiflj Comp, or Kudtments of Honour, Vol. i.

p. 95", 9<^-

° See his Life by his Chaplain Dr. Heylin, and the Htjlorj ef
his Troubles and Trial, by Mr. fVharm.

^

C 2 and
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and Thomas Earl of Strafford "^^ L. Lieutenant

of Ireland^ whofe Praifes will be celebrated in

all Ages for their Prudence, Piety, and Great-

nefsof Mind, as born to fuccour their afflift-

ed Country. Thefe two confummate States-

men, who under the beft of Kings had hi-

therto reftrained wuthin fome Bounds the

" Sir Thomas Wentvporth, Son and Heir to Sir JVilliam Wentroorth of

U^entteorth Woodhoufe in XorkjJnre, Bart.(a very antient and hpnourablc

Family) Knight ot the Shire for that County in many Parliaments,

and for his great Abilities foon chofen of his Majefty's Privy-

Couiicil; ^nd^ulyiz^in the fourth Year of his Reign advanced

to the Title of Baron Wenfworth of Wentrcorth Woodhoufe, and on

the lo'" of December following to that ot Vifcount Wentworth:

After this he wasconflituted Lieutenant of Ireland, and on the

1
1'*" of yamiary, Anno 1639. ij". Cur. made Baron R^t^ (by

Reafon of hisDefcent from that great Family of Nm//,fometime

Lords of that Place) and Earl of Siraford ) and laftly, Knight

of the Garter. On the Infurreftion of the Scott Anno 1639.

he was called Home, and made Lieutenant General of the Forces

rais'd againft that Invafion, He was alfo L. Lieutenant of Xorkjliire^

and Prefident of the North. To remove this great Man out of their

Way, who were then plotting, and afterwards effedledthe Ruin

of our Religion and Government, the Parliament by diverfe

unjuftifiable Devices, at length pafs'd a fpecial Bill for his At-

tainder, with a Claule that it fliould not be drawn into a Prece-

tknt J and having by iundry indirect Pradlices extorted the

Royal AfTent to it, he was beheaded on Tower-Hill May the

I^'^ 1641. His Son /^///w/;; was re/lorcd to all his Father's

Honours, 17 Car. 2. and made Knight of the Garter, who dy-

ing without IfTue, left the Bulk of his Eftate to his Sifter's

Son Thomas Watfon, Efq, fecond furviving Son of Edroard Lord

Kockmgham, and Brother to the prcfent Earl of Rockingham, who
thereupon changed his Name to Wentvporth,^nA is lately deceas'd,

and the Eflate defcended to his worthy Son Thomas IVentvporth

of IVaitTPorth IVoodhoufe, Efqj See Bugd. Baron. T. 2./). 465.
Brittjh Compend. or Kudiinents of Honour. Vol. i,p. 173, ^c.
Sec alfo his Trial in Rnjhw, Collet.

Madnefs



Madnefs of thofe feditious Men furioufly

raging againft Church and State, are now
to be offered up as Sacrifices to their outra.

geous Violence, left their Prince, whom the

Rebels had devoted to Deftruftion, fhould

receive any Counfei from them in his arduous

Affairs, or any Confolation in his Adverfi-

ty. After this the Faftion rave with the

greateft Impudence againft the King him-

felf, difcharge whole Loads of Scandal upon

his facred Head, and in their infamous Li-

bels, called Remonftrances, ftuff'd with all

forts of Lies, and publifhed in Print, ex-

pofe to the common People's Hatred, a

Prince above all Encomiums the beft in the

World, and trample the Royal Autliority

imder their Feet : Nor content with this

they raife Forces againft his Majefty from

all Quarters, and charge him in the Field

Sword in Hand; They make themfelves

Mafters of his Caftles and Forts, feize upon

his Fleet, and plunder his Exchequer. And
now to make all poflible Oppofition againft

a Rebellion that ravaged with fo much
Fury, was the Duty of all good Subjeds,

who had a juft Regard for their antienc

Conftitution, for the beft of Kings, for the

Religion of their Anceftors, and for all their

C 3 facred
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facred and civil Interefts. Among thefe

Mr. Barwick refolved not to perform his

Duty by Halves. And firft in concert with

the moft confiderable of the King's Friends

in the Univerfity, he took Care, for his Ma.

jefty's Support, to tranfmit to him what lit-

tle " Money could be raifed in the feveral

Colleges,

" what the Sum was which the Univerfity was able to fend

his Majefty, I do not find ; but the ^erela Cantabr'tgtc77fis,

(which gives the beft Account of this Matter I have met with)

modeftly calls it, a /mall and inconfiderable Sum of Money } and

fays, that the Occafion of their colleci'mg out of their Poverty y and

tendring their Sovereign that fmall Tittance, was a Letter of his

Majefty's to their Vice-Chancellor (then Dr. Richard Holdftvorth

Mafter of Emanuel College) acquainttng the Univerfity rvith his

extream M'^ant. The Date of that Letter appears, as well as the

parricular Sum which St. John's College contributed towards

that Supply, from an original Receipt preferved in a little Box

among the Archives in that College Treafury, and communica-

ted to me by my very worthy and learned Friend Mr. Bakevt

in thefe Words.

Julyi.^, 1541.

Received the Day and Year above written of William Beale

Dcdor in Divinity, Mafter of St. John's College in the Univer-

fity of Cambridge for the King's Ufe, (according to the Intend-

ment and Direaion of his Majefty's Letters of the 29" o^ June

laft to the Vice-Chancellor of the faid Univerfity) the Sum of

one hundred and fifty Pounds. I fay received from the Trea-

fury of the faid College, by me
John Foley.

This John Foley was Fellow of Fembroke-Hall, and one of the

Prodfors that Year, and appears to have been employed and en-

trufted by the King in this Bufinefs of the Money, as well as in

that of the Plate afterwards, not only from this Receipt, and

Another that will be mentioned prefently, but alfo from Leave
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Colleges, out of their moderate Incomes,

and what ° Plate had been at any Time be-

ftowed upon them for the Ufe of each

C 4. Society

given him by the Univerfity to execute the Office of Prodtor

by a Deputy, on account of his being employed in the King's

Bufinefs, and this by aGracc of OMer lo, 1642. extant in the

Univerfity Regifter among the GratiA concejfz, and communica-

ted to me by the fame learned Hand.
• The Univerfity, upon the King's Letter to the Vfce-Chan-

cellor of June 29. juft now mentioned, having contributed a

fmall Pittance of Money to their Sovereign*s extream NeceJJityy his

Majefty was apprehenfive, that this Tejiimony, not only of Loy*

dlty to him as their King, and Gratitude as their moji gracious and

bountiful ProteBor and Benefacior, but alfo of Charity to him as a

Chrijitan then in extream Want and tiecefjity ^ would not fail to

bring a Storm upon them from the Rebels, whom a lefs Booty

than that of the Univerfity Plate had tempted to plunder in other

Places, and therefore of hts Care and Tendernefs offered to fecure

that TreafurCy if they -were content to depofte it in his Handsy and

for that end wrote another Letter to the Vice-Chanceller, with
Dirc<£lions, to take an exadi Survey of it, not only for the Weighty

but alfo of the Form of every Piece together veith the Names, Arms, and
Mottoes of the refpedive DonorSy that if perhaps his Majejly could not

preferve it entire as it was, he might rejiore it hereafter tn the fame
Weight and Form, and with the fame Marks, all which he gracioiify

infured upon his Royal Iford. This Account we have of thi-s

Matter in the ^terela Cantabrigienfis, p. 2, 3, 4. But neither is

there any Copy of this Letter on the Vice- Chancellor's Book,
nor do 1 find any Account of the Date of it, or ofwhat Plate was
fent in the whole: But in the Trcafury of St. John's College, to-

gether with the Receipt of one hundred and fifty Pounds a-

bovementioned, is preferved a moft exa6t and particular Ac-
count of what Plate that College delivered in for his Majerty's

Ufe, with the Weight, Form and Names of the chief Bencfadtor?,

as directed by the King's Letter : In Honour to the College, of

which I was many Years an unworthy Member, and for the

Reader's Satisfad:ion, I fhall here fubjoin that Acconnt, as it was
tjranfmitted to me by the fame learned Friend.

A arced
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Society , by the Bounty of their Benefac^

tors. But this could not be effefled with-

out firft outwitting Cromwell^ who had been

apprized

Agreed by the Mafter and Seniors 4h^uJI 8, 1642. that thefe

pieces of Plate underwritten fliould be fent to the King's Ma-
jcfty, and depofited in his Hands for the Security thereof, and

Service of his Majefty, according to the Tenor of his Majefty's

late Letters, written to the Vice- Chancellor, and publifhcd to

theUniverlity.

Unc.
Pots with two Ears, CUppcJley, Crew* Theodore Beacon,^

John Liicaty Thomas mmworth, Sec. Number 22. V- SS9 i
Weight J

Tankards, Frances Lord IVdloughby of Varham, Thomas^
Bourchier, Thomas Fairfax ^ 6cc. Number ij.^- Z'^f
Weight 3

Standing Pieces and other Boules, Dr. G«/«, Vd. Carey's

Bifliop of Exeter, John Lord B,ochford , Algernoon{ q - t
Lord Veny, Sir Dudley North, John and Henry Mayn- ^ "

'
"*

ard, John Hovelind, &c. Number 41. Weight 3
Beakers, Richard AfJjton, ^ic. Number 7. Weight 82
Salts, Lord RofsJVdliam Piatt, John LoTvther, ^ccNum-X r,

ber 6. Weight y ^
A Bafon in Ewre having the Col. Arras, and twelve *> « «

Names upon it. Weight

he Weight of the af

Grocers Weight is

The Weight of the aforefaid Particulars, according to") ^ ,

I do acknowledge, that there has been delivered unto me in

the Name and Behalf of the Mafter, Fellows, and Scholars of
St. John" I College in Cambridge two Fir Boxes, marked with
the/e three Letters S.

J.
C. containing \n them all the feveral

pieces of Plate abovewritten, which iaid Plate weigheth, as

appears by the Particulars^ 065- Ounces -.- (it fhould be 2o6>-
Ounces \) more or lefs, which they depolire into t.\\t King s

Hands isij the Security thereof; and hii Majen)'s Service, ac-

cording
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apprizM of their Defign by fome of the

Townfmen of Cambridge (by whofe Intereft

he had been chofen Member of Parliament

for that Town) and with a diforderly Band
of Peafants on Foot, lay in wait for the

rich Booty at a Place called Lowler Hedges^

betwixt Cambridge and Huntington. But

Mr. Bar-^ick and fome other feleft Perfons

of the Univerfity, to whofe Care and Pru-

dence the Management of this important

Affair was committed, having goc Intelli-

gence oi CromwelPs Way-laying them, fend

away the Royal Supply through By-Roads,

convoy'd by a fmall Party of Horfe, that

very Night in which Cromwell with his

Foot befet the common Road, or elfe the

Spoil had the next Morning certainly fallen

into the Enemy's Hands. He that was

made choice of to condud this Expedition,

cording to the Tenor of his Majefty's Letters, written and di-

refted to the Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity.

John Vohj.

Mod probably Thomas Wentroorth and Thomas Tcitrfixx menti-

oned among the Benefad:ors, were afterwards the,Earl of 5"^r^j/ori

atid General Fairfax, both of this College. And Wdliam rUtt,

the Founder of the Fellowships and Scholarfhips called by his

Name: The College ftill preferves in a Bowl or Cup, a Memo-
rial of the Earl of Sfr^Jflr^,

was
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was the Reverend Mr. ^ Barnahy Olejy a

Man of great Prudence, and very well ac-

quainted with all the By-Ways, through

which they were ,to pafs. He was Pre-

fident of Clare-Hall \ and none more

proper to be the Meflenger of the Uni-

verfity's Duty and AfFe£lion to their moft

gracious Sovereign and deareft Coun-

rry; For I queftion whether Cambridge

ever bred a Perfon of more Learning, ac-

companied with fo great Modefty, and

fuch an exemplary Holinefs of Life. Un-

der the Protection of God's good Providence

he arrived fafe at Nottingham^ where he

had the Honour to lay at his Majefty's

Feet this fmall Teftimony and Earneft of

« He was vicar of Grecit GranfJen in Hmt'wgtonfhire fifty three

Years, and a confiderable Benetador to that Parifli, as appears

from an Infcription in that Church. After fuffcring much by

the RebelHon, he was in 1660 reftored to his Fellowfhip and

Vicaridgc, and Sept. 4'" that Year inftall'd Prebendary of Wor-

ccfier: In 1679 he was promoted to the Arch-deaconry of £^,

which Dignity he afterwards voluntarily reiign'd, in his great

Humility not thinking himfelf fufficicnt to difcharge the Duty

of it ; which corre6ls a Miftake of Mr. V/ood's, (Fafl. Oxon. Vol. 2.

Col. 8)'o. Edtt.i.) that Dv.Snywell fucceeded in the Arch-deaconry

on Mr. Oley's deceafej for;i:it was on his Relignation. He died

¥tb. 20, I685--6. not ('as Dr. milker ihxnks) about the Year 1684,

i^Sujf.of the Clergy, P. 2. p. 142.) where you have a more parti-

ru.hr Account of his Sufferings and Bcnefadions.

the
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the Univerfity's Loyalty at that very Time»

•when the Royal Standard ° was fet up in

the Caftle there, fummoning the King's

good Subjefts from all Parts to the Per-

formance of their Faith and true Allegi-

ance.

Thefe Things were tranfafted at that

Time, when that incomparable Prince too

juftly complained p, that his Rebel Subjects

had

« This heroick A£lion was undertaken at leaft about the he^

ginning of Augufi 1642. before either his Majejfy'f Standard Mas
ereciedy or his Frocla?7mtion ijfued out to that end, as is obierv'd,

(^^uerel. Cantabr. p. 4.) and that yet many hadfuifered for it, as

Tomenters of the War, not then begun on the King's fide, 'viz,, not
when the Univerfiry endeavoured to convey away to his Majefty,

fomc part of their Plate. (Id. ibid*) nor when they aftually fent its

which it feems was not till fome Days after, probably through
their Apprehenfion of Danger from Crommell, who (we are told

id. ibid.) within a few Days after was fent down by his Majief-s above,

at the Invitation of his Majlers below, to gather what Strength ha

could, to flop all Paffagesy that no Plate ?night be fent. I fuppofe
this was not long doing} however what thefe Loyalifts were
endeavouring about the beginning of Auguft, before Notice could be
given of it above, and Cromwell fent down to prevent it, and
Strength gathered for that Purpofe, they were not able toeffett

till towards the end of that Month, viz. on the if^, the Day
the Royal Standard was fet up at Nottingham.

P Mofl: probably this Complaint was made in thofe Royal

tetters oi June the 29''' abovementioned, by which (we are told

^uerel. Cantabr. p- 5.) his [acred Majefiy daigned to acquaint his

poor Univerfity with hisjlrange Wants, even of Sufienance for his very

Houjljold: A Letter that made fuch an Impreflion on thofe his

loyal Subjeds, that (as h immediately follows in the fame Au-
thor) their Hearts burned within them, to hear that the King their

living founder fljotdd almofl Jiarve, when they had Bread on their

Table-
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had not left him oat of his Revenues enough

to preferve him from Starving. This glori-

ous Undertaking of the Univerfity, to fend

fome Relief to the King, not long fince in-

circled with the Rays of Majefty, but now
almoft ready to pcrifli for Want, exceed-

ingly galled the Arch-Rebel Cromwelly and

the reft of the Parliament of that Faftion,

who would have deftroyed the King either

by Sword or Famine, though he had deferv'd

more of them all, than any of his Royal

Anceftors; and they had aftually engaged

their Allegiance to him by more than one

Oath: And this that very King, whofe

Majefty they mofl: folemnly undertook to

Table i by which it is plain they undcrftood his JVIajefty to he

then tnextredm IVant and NeceJJity, as they cxprefs'dit afterwards.

But there being no Copy of that Letter on the Vice-Chancellor's

Book , we cannot fay in what particular Terms this too-

iuft: Complaint of his Majefty was therein exprefs'd, though
moft probably it was in thofe of our Author, which are not

more pathetick and aite£ling, than another Complaint of the

iame Nature, mentioned by Mr. Symmonch to have been made
o'j this pcrfecuted Prince; when having travelled from Shrcwf-

hury to Wrexham in I>enbtghjhirey and being to return the fame

Night, his Majefty difmifs'd the Gentry fdefiring his Stay) with
thcie Words: " Gentlemen, go you and take your Refts; for
*' you have Homes and Houfes to goto, and Beds of your own
*' to lodge in, and God grant you may long enjoy them; but I

*' am depriv'd of thofe Comforts: I muft intend my preient

" Affairs, and return this Night to the Place from whence I
*^ came. *' Parallel betroeen the Sufferings of our Saviour and our

Secretin, at the end of his Vindication of King Charles, p. 242.
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exalt and render far more glorious over all

the World, than it had ever yet been : Thus
impofing upon the ignorant iMultitude with
their holy Frauds and Delufions, left they

fhould not run headlong enough, not only

upon their own Ruin, but upon the De-
ftruflion of the beft of Kings.

For this Reafon Cromwell^ inferior to

none in watching and employing all Op-
portunities to ruin his Country, when he
perceivM himfelf over-reach'd by the Saga-

city of the Cambridge Gentlemen, "began to

be extremely exafperated and enraged, and

refolved to make the Univerfity pay dearly

for daring to perform this Duty to their di-

ftrejGTed Sovereign 5 for out of the (tv^a

^ajfodated Counties (as they were called)

which partly by Fraud and fair Words he

had enticed, and partly by Terror and

Force he had compelled into this wicked

Confederacy, he muftered up a Pack of

moft infolent Wretches, and quartered them

upon Cambridge^ as their chief Garrifon and

Rendezvous ,• fubjugating to the Controul of

^ VIZ, Thofe of Ejjexy Hertford, Cambridge, Norfolk. Suffolk,

Huntington, and (by a new Addition} £,/««/.'?. C/;»ri^<^, H'tfl, Vol. 2,
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every pitiful common Soldier, all the beft

and moft learned Men in the Univerfity,

even thofe venerable Perfons already fink-

ing beneath the Weight of their many Years,

as much as under the Oppreflion of this

new Tyranny. Being thus attended with

a Company of hair-brain'd mad Fellows,

not unworthy of their Leader, he commits,

the utmoft Barbarities againft the feveral

Colleges, breaks open their Gates in the

dead Time of the Night, and lets in Bands

of armed RuiEans, prepared to murther

the whole Society at one Blow, upon the

leaft Signal that fhould be given them by

their mad Commander : They take Poflef-

fion as they pleafe of every private Cham-

ber : They pull down the Walls, and burn

all the Wood Work of the Libraries, and

making Plunder of the Books, fell them for

a tenth Part of their Value. The Groves,

and Arbours, and Hedges in the publick

College-Walks they cut down like fo many

Copfes defign'd for no other Ufe 5 and fecu-

ring with Guards and broken Gates all

the Paffages out of the Town, they fliut

up within it, as in a larger Prifon, all the

Members of the Univerfity, except thofe

(not a few) whom they more clofely con*

3 fined
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fined in Dungeons, left they fhould have

any Benefit of the open Air , infefted as

it was but too much with the Stench and

Vermine of fo many nafty Soldiers. All the

Heads of Houfes, together with the ^ Vice-

Chancellor, folemnly aflembled in Confifto-

ry, they detained their Prifoners till Mid-

night, though moft of them above fixty

Years of Age, and that in very cold Wea-
ther 5 becaufe they would not give theif

Votes in their Favour, but moft exprefly

and unanimoufly voted againft them, re-

folved rather to perifti with Hunger and

Cold, than give the leaft Countenance to

their Rebellion 5 and at laft, as it were

with one Blow to deftroy the whole Uni-

verfity, they banifh from its Senate, and

from their feveral Colleges the venerable

f ProfefTors of Divinity and Law, famous

for

' Dr. Holdfworth abovementioned. Sq^ ^^erel. Cantab, p, lo.

'^Dr. Samuel Ccllins, D. D. Provod of Kmg's-CoWegc, and Regius

Trofejfor ot Divinity. Dr. Samuel Ward, D. D. Mafter of Sulney

Sujjex College, and Lady Margaret's ProtelTor of Divinity. Dr.

Thomas Goad, LL.D. Fellow of King's College, was undoubt-

edly Law ProfefTor at the Time of the Eje6fments : But Mr,

Baker much doubts, whether he alfo was ejedcd, becaufe he

finds him appointed one of the Feoffees in Truft for the Uni-

veriity April 23, 164.6, and again July 24. the fame Year, and

February ij. i6j2. Regr. Acad, He alfo finds this mention of

him
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for their Learning over all the World, tO-^

gether with the Vice-Chancellor and a-

bout ^ two hundred more of their moft con-

fiderable and learned Men, and put Block-

heads for the moft Part, and fenfelefs Scoun-

drels in their Places.They likewife turn out of

the Univerfity many other extraordinary Per-

fons of the fame Order, whom their cruel IT-

fage of thefe had not been able^ as they vainly-

hoped, to frighten from their Duty to God
and the King, and that after they had plun-

dered them of every Thing except their

,
good Confcience. But Mr. Barwick, no in-

/uM^^/H^confiderable Part of this Tragedy, together

with others of the Univerfity, groaning un-

der the fame Yoak of Tyranny, and each

taking a particular Account of the Suffer-

ings of his own College, gave a diftinft

Narrative of all thefe Barbarities, and under

him in a Manuicrlpt Catalogue of Archbiil)Op Temfons, taken

betwixt the Years i6j-o, and 1660. Thomas Goad, LL. D,

1610. Legis ChiliJ publuHs Acad. Vrofi'jfor etiamnum vivit.

' Dr. IVdliam Beale Mafter of St. John'$ College. Dr, Edward

Martin Provoft of Queen's College, and Dr. Richard Sterne, Ma-
iler of yc/us College, all three earned Prifoners to Londoft by

Crf^wu'r-// immediately after; and in Revenge for his being dis-

appointed of the Uaiverlity Plate, which he Way-lay 'd in its

Pallageto tlie King, kept there clofe confin'd in the Tower and

other Prifous fume Years, particularly in the noifome Hold of a

Ship, (^^cerel. Cur.tabr. p. f , 6. at the end ot which you have

a Lift of the Haads, l\llows, &c« eiecicd, plwJer'd, Sec}

± tlW
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the Title of §luerela CantabrigienJtSy or the

Univerftty of Cambridge*^ Complaint^ got it

printed by the Care of Mr. Richard '^ Roy-

fton a Bookfeller of London^ who did great

Service to his King and Countr}^ by print-

ing and difperfing in the mofl: difficult

Times, Books written in Defence of the

Royal Caufe. And indeed^ before this Corn-

plaint of the Deftruftion of the Univerfity,

breath'd out as her laft dying Groans, and

fent Abroad among the People, Mr. Bar-

wick had alfo publiChed another Work, lit-

tle in Bulk, but ofgreat Learning, written by

him, and fome other very learned Cantabrigi-

ansy and fortified with irrefragable Argu-

ments againft that wicked Aflbciation, which

the Rebels ftyl'd the National Covenant, and

intitkd''^ Certain 'DifquiJitionSy &:c. But the

D Fac-

" There is this Account of him on his Grave- Ston.e, on the

South Side of the Chancel at Chrifi Church m London. Here
Jyeth interred the Body oF Richard Hoyjion, Elq; Citizen of Lon-

don, and Bookfeller to three Kings, who died in the 86'*' Year
of his Age, and in the Year of our Lord i6S6. See the

Teftimony given of his Loyalty, and what he did and fufferei

for the Crown, in the Patent granted him by K-ing Charles the

Second, l\ov. 29, 1660. for printing the Works of his Royal
Father.

'' The whole Title of thisTrsd, as pubh'fhcd at a;r/tfr</, 1(544.

juns thus.

Certain
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Fa£lion,wIiohad too much Interefl: la pre-

venting the Publication of this Piece, hav-

ing got Intelligence thereof, fent their Met
fengers

Certain Difquijitions and Conjiderations reprefenting to the Confct-

ence the Unlawfutnefs of the Oath, intitled, A folemn League and

Covenant for Reformation, ^c. As alfo the Insufficiency of the

Arguments ufed in the Exhortation for taking the [aid Covenant. Vub-

ltjl}ed by Command. Oxford 1644. It contains forty nine Pages in

Quarto, belides the Printer's Poflfcript to the Reader, in thefe

Words following.
*' Gentle Reader, A Copy of the foregoing Difquifitions ac-

" cidentally coming to the Hands of fome, at whofe Com-
** raand I am, was thought fit to be publiflied, though without
*' the Knowledge a.id Approbation of the Authors, The Fit-

•* nels of the Subjcdl, the Worth of the Work, and a peculicr

** relation to the Authors (if I Miftake them not) may be a
*' fufficient Motive both for their Command, and my Uadertak-
" ing. Confider it ferioufly, and if thou art not yet engaged
<* in the Covenant, this will co liirm thee in thy Refoluiioii

" againft it : If thou art, this by the Afliftance of God's Grace
•' may bring thee to a timely Repentance. I cannot but ad-
*' moniih thee this one Thing, viz. That I have gone exactly
*• according to the Copy, even inthofePhrafes, which rcfemble
** the Genius of the Place where it was compofed, more than
•• where it \s publifhedj only the Faults which have efcaped, I

** defire may be imputed to me, and thofe many Tranfcnbers,
** whofe Hands it palled, before it could come to mine.

This Poftfcript would induce one to imagine, that thefe Bif-

qui/itiom were never printed before, either at Cambridge or Io«-

do/i, notv/ithHanding what is here faid by our Author, efpeci-

a'.ly lince Mr. Gunning, in whofe Hands the Copy probably was,

was in all likelihood at Oxford when the Book was printed.

Mr. i'Food fays he went thither in the beginning of the Year

1644,, if not before. Athen. Oxon. Vol. a. Col. 5-77. But we
have a better Authority for this even than Mr. Wood's ; for in a

Journal of Bifhop Gunning's Life (amongft his Papers) taken or

iinifh'd when he was Bifliop of Chtchejier , and written in a dif-

ferent Hand from his, butcorre6led with his own Hand (as my
iearned Friend Mr. Uahr who obliged me with this Account

alTuies
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fengers unexpeftedly to the Prefs, and feiz-

ing upon the Impreflion, committed it im-

mediately to the Flames 5 yet fome few Co-

D z pies

afifures me) there is the following PaiTage. In the Year 164.^,

May I. I was expelled the Univeriityof Cambridge for preaching

a Sermon in St. Marys againft the Covenant, as well as for the

Tefufing the Covenant. In the fame Year I went with my
Friend Mr. Ifmc Barrow to Oxford t where I continued to the

Year 1646; yet Dr. Goveer in his Sermons on the Death of Bi-

Ihop Gunning, having mentioned the Occalion of this Work (a

Particular which I have met no where elfe, but in Pf^oody who
feems to have taken it from him) viz. Mr. G«««/»^'s urging the

Univerfity vehemently and convmcingly (in a Sermon preach'd

before them at St. Mary's) to publilha formal Proteftation againft

the rebellious League, adds, that the good Work was thereupon
prefently begun and foon finiPn'di but could not be publiflied in the

Name of the whole Corporation, and confequently not at

Cambridge, becaufe one Man, who alone could hinder it, would
not permit it to be done..^ — But however printed it was,
though moft of the Imprelfion was feiz'd at London, before it

could get Abroad. Serm. p. 17- An Account which agrees £q

exadly with this of our Author, that I Ihould fufpedl it was
taken from hence, only that his Manufcript of this Life was not
yet lodg'dinthe Library of St. John's College: Befides that one
Particular of it, that of Mr. Ga««r«/s preffing the Univerfity to
publifh fuch a Vrotejiationy being not taken Notice of by Dr.
Barwicky muft be owing to fome other Information. I fhould

therefore conclude, he had it from Bifhop Gunning himfelf, only
that as his Lordfliip in the Paflage of his Journal abovementi-
oned, though he takes Notice of his Sermon in St. Mary's a-

gainft the Covenant (moft probably the fame which Dr. Goreer

fpeaks of,) and that he was expell'd for preaching it, yet fays

nothing of his having therein urged the Univerfity to publifh

any Proteftation againft the League: So neither there, nor in

any other part of that Journal, is there any mention of thefe
Certain Difqiiifaions, fuppofcdto be drawnupfor that Proteftation,

But there is an Objedtion againft this Account of Dr. Gower's^
which is of equal Force alfo againft our Author's, and it is this;

that Dr. Bromngg, the one Mm meant by the former, and the

venerable
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pies of it, privately conceard by the Book-

fellers, are ftill extant. They who joined

in the writing of this Paper, befides Mr.

Barjoick , and Mr. William ^ Lacy of St.

Johns College, were Mr. Ifaac y Barrow

of

venerable Verfon fpoke of by the latter, as he that hindered the

Publication of this Piece in the Name of the Univerjhy, and as he

alone ivho could hinder it, {viz. as Dr. Barwick fays, in quality of

Vice-Chancellor that Year) was not chofen Vice- Chancellor till

November 1643. above fix Months after Mr. Gunning was ex-

pell'd the Univerlity for preaching that Sermon, which is faid

to have perfuaded and occalioned thefe Di/qufj?tions , and the

Piece to have hsen prefentfy begun and foon fintjljed thereupon. It

jspoiTible indeed he might have aded as Deputy Vice-Chancel-

lor, while Dw Hold/worth the Vice-Chancellor was in Durance;

but that is what does not appear. This again may defervc a

Place in the CljronolDgtcal Obfervattons promifed on this Work.
^ Born at Beverley in TorhJJjire, admitted Fellow of the Col-

lege, uipril^, 1656. cuid at this Time! fuppofe Bachelor of Di-

vmityi for he is mentioned as fuch in the Lift of the ejefted

Fellows of St. John's^ fubjoined to ^lerela Cantabrigienjis, He
was probably admitted in that College before the Year 1629,

becaufe his Admillion is not upon the College Regifter, which

begins not till that Year : But in the Univeriity Regifter he is

mentioned as Bachelor of Arts, Anno 1632, aad Mafter of Arts,

^nno 1636. After his Ejedlion he went into the King's Ar-

my, and became Chaplain to Prince Rupert: After the Reftora-

tion he proceeded Dr. of Divinity, but not immediately i for in

my Lord Manchejler's Letter to the Mailer and Fellows of St.

John's for reftoring him to his Fellowlhip, dated Augufi 27,

\66o, (which v/as executed November 2. the very Day it was

icceived) he is only ftiled B. D. By fome of the Savde Family-

lie v/as preferr'd to the ricli Living of ThDrnhill/m the I^eji-Riding

oiXorhJfAre, v/here he died. Walker's Sufferings ofthe Clergy^Part 2.

y Son of IfiAC Barrorpof Spiney Abbey m Cambridge/I.ure, Efq^

admitted of this Houfe _7«/y 6, 1629. chofen Scholar February

19, 1630. Library Keeper March 14, 1651. and relinquiihcd both

thofe
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of Teter-Houfe j Mr- Seth ^ Ward of Sidney

D J College;

thofe PJaces, 'Febrnarj 28, 1634. {Regr. Coll. S.Petri Canta^r.)

December 20, 164 1, he was inftituted into the Vicaridge ot

Hinton in Cambridgejlure on the College Prefentation. {Regr.

Ilienf) Being ejected out of his Fellowfhip of that Houfe by
the Earl oi Manchefier,Janmry 15, 1644, he retired to Oxford,

where Dr. Tink Warden of New College chofe him one of the

Chaplains of that Houfe, on which Place he fubfifted till the

Surrender of that Garrifon, and then was forced to Ihift for

himfelf. Upon the Reftoration he was inftituted into the Rec-
tory of Bownham in Cambr'ulgejlure, Augujl 27, 1660. on the

College Prefentation, being then Dr. of Divinity, and quitted

the Vicaridge of Hinton (Regr. Elien.) and I fuppofe it was about

the fame Time that he was made Fellow of Eaton College. A~
fril II, 16(53. °" ^^^ Death of Dr. Hnky he with his Tutor
Dr. Skippen, v/eve by the Fellows of Peter- Houfe nominated to
the Mafterfhip of that College, but the Bifhop, as Viiitor, chofe
Dv. Beaumont. (Regr. ColLS. Pstr.)Jw-iei6, 1663, he refign'd the

Re<2:ory of Bovpnham, (Regr. Elien.) and July fifth following

(not as Dr. IValker fays in 1 661) he was conlecrated Bifhop of
the Ifle of Man, and next Year Governor of that lOe, whence he
was tranflated to the See of St. uiptph, March ii, 1669. and
held the former in Comfnenda?n with it, till Ociober 167 i. He
died Anno 1680. and was interr'd in his own Cathedral. See

an Account of his great Charities and good Works, particularly

in both thofe Dioceies. Wood's Athen. Oxon. Vol. 2. Col. 6/8.
670. Dr. Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy, Part 1. p. ifi.

* Son of an Attorney of good Report in Buntingfird in Hert-

ford/hire, where he was born in April 16 17, From Servitor to

Dr. Ward Mafter of Sidney College he became Fellow, and was
at that Time Mafter of Arts: After his Ejeament he liv'dwith

Halph Freeman of Afpden in HertfordJJr.re, Efqj till the end of the

Civil War, when he became Chaplain to Thomas Lord Wenman of
Thame Park in Oxfordfljtre. In 1649. changing his loyal Prin-

ciples, he waschofen AftronomyProfefibrof Oxford^ in the Place

of Mr. John Greaves then ejefied, but by his Approbation, and
then proceeded Mafter of Arts there, and took the Engagement. In

165-4. he proceeded Dr. of Divinity, in i6j"6. B.-lTiop Brorcn-

^^ggy the filenced Bifticp of Exeter, mads him Chantor of that

Church ; Next Year Jic was chofen Principal of Jefm College

ia
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College 5 Mr. Edmund ^ Balderoy and Mr.
William

in Oxfordy but put by in favour of one HoweU a Q-eature of

Oliver's. In i<5_f 9. by Dr. Ralph Bathurji's Intereft he was eleiled

Prefident of Trw/ry College there, but being foon turn'd out by the

right Owner, Dr. Henry P&tter, he went to London^ and upon
Dr. Reynolds's Advancement to the See of Normch, fucceeded

him in the Wic^ridge of St. Lawrence yewry, andiiithe fame Year

1660. was inftall'd Chantorof Exeter, oi which Church he foon

after became Dean, and in the Year 1662. Bifhop j and from
thence was tranllated to Salisbury, September 12, 1667, November

2f , 167 1 . he was made Chancellor of the mod noble Order of the

Garter, by the Reftitution of that Office to that See, after it had

been in lay Hands about a 1/4. Years: He died January 6, 1688.

and was interr'd in that Cathedral. See an Account of his great

Charities and good Works, as well as of his Writings, in WoWs
Athen.Oxon. Vol. 2. Col. 627, & feqo[. Dr. H'alker's Sufferings of

the Clergy, Tart 2./>. ij-p.

' A Native of St. Edmtmd's-Bury in Suffolk, Fellov/ of Tem-

broke Hall, and mofl probably ejc6ted, though not in the Cata-

logue of ejected Fellows, fubjoin'd to ^lerela Cantabrigienfis

;

for 'tis certain the Earl of Manchejier tendered him the Cove-

nant, and encouraged him to offer what Scruples he had againft

it, to be refolved by his Lordfliip's Chaplain then prefent, who
refuling to refolve them, Mr. Baldero was fent up Prifoner to

London for propofing them, and detained there under a long and

chargeable Confinement, ^ccrel. Cantabr. p. if, 26. In a Manu-

script Hiftory of fefus College in Cambridge, he is faid to have

been formerly Preacher of St. Lawrence in Ipfmch, in Suf'

folk, Reftor of Harkfted in the fame County, and promoted to

the Mafterfliip of that College, April 25-, 1663. by Bifhop m-en,

whofe Chaplain he was, and who having formerly collated him

to theRedoty of Wefterfield in Suffolk, afterwards inftituted him

into that of Glensford in the fame County, and into that ot

Snaylwell in Ca??jbridge/Jme, in Norwich Diocefe, on which he re-

linquilVd Hark/led. He is there alfo faid to have done and Suf-

fered much for King Charles the Firft and Second, both in

England and in Scotland, under the great Marquefs of Montrofs

:

He commenc'd Dr. of Divinity, I fuppofe, immediately after

the Reftoration, was Vice-Chancellor of C^w^r/</^e in the Years

1668 and 1674. died on the fifth of fuly 1679. in the Seventy

Second
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William ^ paries of Pembroke Hall, and

that incomparable Difputant againft the

ijchifmaticks Mr. Teter ^ Gunning of Clare-
' D 4 Hall,

fccond Year of his Age, as appears from the Infcription on his

Monument in the Choir of Jefm College Chapel. See Dr.

Walker'$ Sufferings of the Clergy, Part 2. p. 162.

" One of theejedled Fellows of this Hall and Mafter of Arts,

as appears from the Catalogue at the end of ^uerel. Cantetbr,

jnoi probably the fame that was Prodor 16(53. awd ^^^^^ Time
Freiident of that Hall, and a great Benefador thereto. Wdker'$

Sufferings of the Clergyt Part a. p. 15-4.

' Son of Peter Gunning, Minifter of Hovo in Kent, born there

on the 1 1'^ and baptiz'd on the 16''' of January 16 13. bred

up in the Free-School of Canterbury, and at fifteen Years of
Age admitted in Clare-Hall, under the Tuition of Mr, Barna-

has Oley abovementioned, p. 16. foon chofen Fellow of that

Houfcj and when Mailer of Arts preferr'd to the Cure of Lit-

tle St. Mary's in Cambridge, by the Mailer and Fellows of
Veter Houfe. After the Ejectment, retiring to Oxford with his

Friend Mr. Barrow (as was mentioned above p. 3^. Note *)

with him he was chofen Chaplain of Neiiv College by the War-
den Dr. PM. In July 1644. he was incorporated Mafter of
Arts of that Univerlity, and about the fame Time became Cu-
rate to Mr. Jafper Mayne at Cajfmgton near Oxford, which Cure
he fupplied about two Years (fuffering many Abufes from the

Rebel Soldiersj ftill officiating at Kero College, and alfo preach-

ing often before the King and Parliament fitting at Oxford-, for

which Service he was made Bachelor of Divinity, the Day be-

fore the Garrifon of Oxford furrendred to the Parliament : After

that he was Tutor to Chrijiopher, afterwards Lord Hatton, and
Sir Francis Compton j then he became Chaplain to Sir Robert

Shirley, Father of Robert, afterwards Lord Ferrers of Chartlcy,

who fettled a hundred Pound a Year on him for his Life. On
Sir Robert's dying in the Tower, a Prifoner for his Loyalty, he
held a Congregation in the Chapel of Exeter Houfe in the
Strand, preaching and performing Divine Service, according to
the Rites of the Church of England, where he had great Num-
bers flockM to hear him, and was often fent for and reprov'd

fey Crommll on that Account. At the Reiteration he took Pof-

i feffion
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Hall, each of whom undertook his parti-

cular Share of this wicked Covenant to

confute, and bringing his Part of the Worfe

to Mr. Gunning's Chamber, there they a
/

conferred and agr^jed upon the whole.

Nor would the reft of the Univerfity have

doubted to give their publick Approbation

to this Writing, by confirming it in a gene-

ral Congregation of their v^hole Body, but

feflion of the Rc(5lories of Cotefmore in Rtttknd, and Sfoh

Bi*ewen in Northampton/hire, to which he had long before a Title j

He was alfo made Prebendary of Cmterbury, and had been pre-

ferr'd to the Vicaridgc of St. Martin's^ but that it was thought

more for the Publick Service to fix him for a while at Cam-

drid^ey where having commenc'd Dr. of Divinity, he was made

Mafter of Corpus- Chrijisy and foon after of St. John's College,

and fir ft Lady Margaret's, 2.nd then Regius Profeffor of Divinity,

on Dr. I'uckney's removal from thac Chair, and St. Ifohn's Ma-

flerfhip ; to whom though legally ejeded from both, he allow-

ed a hundred Pounds a Year for his Life. March 6, i66g. he

was made Bifhop of Chichejier on the Death of Dr. King; and

upon that of Bifhop Lciney, March 4, 1674. was thence tranfla-

ted to Ely: In all his Promotions firft thought of by his Prince

or Patron, without the leaft Application from himfclf. He died

July 6, 1684. in the feventy firft Year of his Age, and was in-^

terr'd in his own Cathedral : He left his Library, which was a

very valuable one, to St. John's College in Cambridge, and what

remained at his Death, after his great Endowments and nume-

rous Charities of all forts in his Life Time, he by his laft Will

direded fliould be laid out for the Augmentation of poor Vica-

ridges. See a farther Account of him in Dr. Gower's two Ser-

mons preach'd on Occafion of his Death, and in Dr. Jenkins's

Lapidary Verfes prefix'd to thofe Sermons. See alfo Wood's

Athen. Oxon. Vol. 2. Col. f; 7,^7 8, and Dr. Walker's Sujfermgs of

the Clergyy fart 1, p. 142,

that
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that they were hlnder'd by that venerable

Perfon, who had before, as was mentioned

above (p. i6>) corrupted a very hopeful

Youth, and dear Pupil of Mr. Barwick'Sj to

the manifeft Injury both of the young Scho-

lar and his Tutor, and the Offence of every

good Man, medling where he had nothing

to do 5 and who at this Time prefiding o-

ver the Univerfity as ^ Vice-Chancellor,

would permit nothing of the Nature of this

Writing to be proposed in the Regent-

Houfe, "whether (as many thought) that he
was no Friend to thefe Arminians (as the

Compilers of that Tra£t were calumniout

Vj ftiled, though not the leaft addicted to

any Seft whatever) or rather (as he himfelf

gave out) that he apprehended, fuch a Step

might bring upon the Univerfity what the

Rebels at that Time threatned to fom.e of

their greateft Men and molt learned Heads
(fuch as Dr. William^ Beaky Dr. Edward ""

Martin, and Dr. Richard'^ Stern) Tranfpor-

tation into the Ifles of America^ or even to

the barbarous Turks: For thefe great Men,

" See Note "p. 3 (J.

f See Note* p, 52.

j. and
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and feveral other very eminent Divines were

kept clofe Prifoners in a y Ship on the Thames^

under the Hatches, almoft killed with

Stench, Hunger, and" Watching, and treat-

ed by the fenfelefs Mariners with more

Infolence, than if they had been the vilefl:

Slaves, or had been confinM there for fome

infamous Robbery or Murther. Nay one*

Rigbyj a Scoundrel of the very Dregs of the

Parliament Rebels, did at that Time ex-

pofe thefe venerable Perfons to fale, and

would adually have fold them for Slaves,

if any one would have bought them. And in-

deed the Reverend Vice-Chancellor had but

too much Reafon to be concerned for the pub-

y The Name of the Ship was the Profperous Sayle, or the

I'rofperous SayUr. It lay before PFapping, where no lefs than

eighty Prifoners of Quality were crowded under the Hatches,

without Co much as Straw to lye on, though the Decks fo

]ow, they could not ftand upright. The three Maflers of Col-

leges abovementioned, after almoft a Year's Imprifonment in the

Tower, and. in the Lord Petre's Houfc, were ftiut up here by

Order of the Mock Parliament on FrUlay Atiguji 1 1, 1643;
Mercur. Rujiic, xii. p. iify i 16.

* Alexander Kigby (ftyled) the Lawyer, Querel. Cantabr. p. 6.

and a beloved Member (\ fuppofe of the Long Parliament)

Dugd. Short Vievp , ch. xliv. p. 5*7 7. where he is faid to have

moved twice, that thofe Lords and Gentlemen -which -were Prifonsrs

(for no Caufe, but being Mal'tgnantSy as they term'd them) Jhould

be fold as Slaves to Argiere, or fent to the new Plantations in the

Weft- Indies, bccaufe he had coutra6ted with two Merchants for

that Purpofe,

lick
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lick Buildings of the Univerfity, and even

for the Lives of its Members, both at that

Time in no little Danger from a wicked

Race of Men, or rather of Beafls in Mens
Shape. Yet thefe generous Souls were a-

fliamed of the old Man's Timoroufnefs,

which in their Opinion was far more than

there was Occafion for, though afterwards

he behaved himfelf like a good SubjeQ:-

And it increas'd their Concern for his Want
of Courage, that after a few Years the U-
niverfity of Oxford, by a publick Decree

of their Senate, confirmed a like ^ Paper

of very weighty Reafons drawn up againfl:

the fame unrighteous Covenant. A very

heroick A9: this indeed, and that in a Con-

junfture of Time not much different from

this of their Sifter Univerfity ; only that

thefe moft violent Reformers began then to

a£t with a little more Temper, and to be

mad under fome Rule, no longer contriv-

ing how to deftroy whatever belonged ei-

» Printed in the Year 1647. under this Title, Reafons of the

prefent fudgment of the Univerfity of Oxford concerning the folemn

League and Covenant, the Negative Oath, the Ordinances concerning

Difcipline and IVorfhipy approved by general Confent in a full Con-

voc0tion, June 1, 1647. and prefented to Confderation, 4'^ con*

taining 3/ Pages,

ther
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ther to the Univerfity in general, or td

each Member thereof in particular; but to

preferve it for themfelves, that there might

be fomething left for them to be Mafters of,

when at laft they fliould poffefs themfelves

of all the three Kingdoms. Yet they pur-

fued with equal Hatred at leaft, if not with

equal Madnefs, all in general, whether Can,

tabrigians or Oxonians^ who paid an equal

Duty to their moft excellent Piiace, and

Regard to our antient Conftitution, and

with an equal Degree of Piety and AfFefti-

on, were not afraid to affert the Caufe of

the Church of Englandy the pureft Part of

the Catholick Church, according to the dif-

ferent Conjunfture of Time, with the Lofs

of their Liberty, or even the EfFuilon of

their Blood, but certainly with the inevi-

table Forfeiture of their Eftates. And
however it happened, that the Univerfity of

Cambridge had the Precedence in this moll

noble Conflia, as the Pofture of Affairs and

Situation of the Enemy gave them Occafi-

on to fall upon and opprefs her firft, and

her an Opportunity of fhewing others an

alluftrious Example of forfaking all for

Chrift : Yet in this glorious Race fhe was

followed with great Alacrity by her Sifter

Oxford^
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Oxford^ who if fhe had been called to it,

would no doubt have been as ready to have
led the Way. It is well known, that both
Univerfities efpoufed the Caufe of God and
the King with the utmoft Hazard of their

Lives.

After this Vindication of the Royal Caufe
againft the impious Pretences of the Rebel-
lion had been drawn up Rt Camkidge, thok
excellent Perfons who were the Authors of

it, now divide their Endeavours for the Ser.

vice of their Country. Moft of them, with
feveral others of the Univerfity, Men of
great Learning and Piety, being turned out

of their Colleges, repair'd to the Royal
Camp, to do their diftrefled Prince what
Service they could : But Mr. Barwick ^ went
to London^ the chief Garifon of the Ene-

my, and long concealed himfelf in that great

City, as in a great Wood, fagacious and
quick-fighted as the Rebels were to fpy in-

to all Places, according to the Cuftom of

* This was probably towards the end of the Year 1643. ^^r

amongft the Gmu& conceJfA of the Univerlity of Cambridge^

Feb. 29, 1645. ^^^^^ '^ 2 Grant of their Letters Teilimonlai

to him under their publick Seal which fcem to have been taken
out to fecure his Charafter, and recommend him to the World,
This was the Month before Ejci^nients began there,

thofe
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thofe, who are meditating againft the Go-

vernment fome dangerous Plot, and infamous

beyond the Example of former Ages. In

this rebellious City, where yet there lived

many very honeft Men, and hearty Favour-

ers of the Royal Caufe, he had the Manage-

ment of the King's Affairs, and as a fecret

Spy, carried on a private Correfpondence

betwixt London and Oxford^ where the

King's Head Quarters were; on the one

Hand communicating to his Majefty all the

D.efigns and Endeavours of the Rebels, and

conveying his Royal Orders and Commands

on the other : For he was a Man of great

Courage and Prefence of Mind, as well as

of extraordinary Prudence and Sagacity,

little regarding the Hazard of his Life,

which was in continual Danger, fo that he

could be of any Service to his afflifted

Country, then almoft ready to expire un-

der the cruel Oppreflion of wicked Men.

That he might carry on this Negotiation

with more Safety and Convenience, he gets

firft into the Family of the Right Reve-

rend Dr. Morton *= Lord Biflhop of T>urham^

then

\ See a fliort Account of him in his Epitaph, drawn up by his

Chaplaia
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then refiding in Durham Houfe in London^

whofe Chaplain he was, and who had a

very great AfFeQion for him to the Day of

his Death.

Under that moft excellent and holy Pre-,

late, Qualities which procured him the

worfe Treatment from the Rebels, Mr.
Barwick very willingly undertook this Pro-

vince 5 becaufe together with his holy Func-

tion he was able to manage the King's Af-

fairs more covertly, and lefs liable to Suf-

picion: Not that the Palace of this Bifhop

could be fecure from the Eyes of the Re-
bels Emiflaries, who were always watching

to do Mifchlef to the Publick 5 feeing that

the Bifliop himfelf could have no Protefli-

on againft the Madnefs of thofe Enthufiafts,

neither from his great Learning, nor from
his extraordinary Piety, nor from his vene-

rable grey Hairs 5 but becaufe in that fpa-

cious Houfe he had an Opportunity of

more eafily hiding whatever Cyphers he

had relating to the King's Bufinefs : And
alfo being very ftudious of Chriftian Sim-

ChaplainMr. Barwick, publifliedin the Sequel of this Life; alfo his
Funeral Sermon by the fame Hand, with the Bifhop's Life pre-
fix'd to it, both dedicated to King Charhi the Second,

plicity,
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plicity, he was hence always furnifhed

with a true as well as a convenient An-

fwer (if he fhould be queftioned by the Re-

bels, what Bufinefs he had in London) that

he performed the Office of Chaplain to

that mofl: Reverend Prelate. For this was

both then his firm Refolution, and what he

afterwards always religioufly obferved, when-

ever he fell into the Enemy's Hands, either

to anfwer all their Qiieftions with the

firifliefl: Truth, or to make them no An-

fwer at all 5 for he did not think it confifi:-

ent with his Duty, if taken at any Time,

to cleat himfelf with fiditious and made

Excufes, or do any Thing that fluould clafh

with the Sincerity of the Gofpel, left Chri-

ftianity fhould fuffer by his Means. He
refolved rather with Silence to anfwer all

their captious and enfnaring Queftions, how
much foever he might fufFer by it, than ha-

zard the leaft Damage to the Publick by an

Anfwer not duly weighed.

After he had taken up his Lodging in

Durham Houfe, his next Bufinefs was, to

infinuate himfelf into the Acquaintance and

Affeftion of thofe, whom (as he was a Per-

fon of great Penetration) he knew to be

in fome Meafure Favourers of fuch, as fet

themfelves
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themfelves up for Reformers, but had not

yet wholly. imbib'd all their Madnefs; or if

they had, yet had not an utter Averfion to

every Antidote againft it: And they were

fuch for the moft Part, as far furpaffing

the reft of the Faftion in Eftate, or Ho-

nour, or Credit with the Party, the Rebel-

Crowd were fond of owning and following

as their Chiefs. Of this Number two of

the moft confiderable were Sir Thomas ^

Middletouy a Welch Gentleman of great

Eftate and Intereft in his Country, a Lieu-

tenant General of much Renown under the

Earl ^ of Effexy the General of the Rebel-

lion,

•» 0£ chirk Caftlein DenbighJJilre.

* Koberty the third and laft Earl of the Family of Devereux,

(named from Evreux, a Town of Note in NormMily) of v/hich

there were diverfe Generations here in England, berore they be-

came Peers of this Realm, 'viz.. from ReginalJ, Son of Roberf de

'Ebrois (mentioned 5* Stefh.) to Sir John D'e^vercux the fecond

Knight of the Family, who died 20 R. 2. and from his younger
Brother fV/lliam D*6vereuxoi' Bodynham in the County of H(refcrd,

Efqj to his Grandfon Sir JValter D'evereuXy in i E, 4. advanced

to the Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord
Terrerst on his marrying the fole Daughter and Heir of IVdliam

I^ord Ferrers of Chartley in StaffordJJitre, and for his Fidelity to

that Prince againfl: King Henry the Sixth, and his Adherents.

Taking Part afterwards with Richard the Third, he was ilain

with him in Bo/worth Field, His Grandfon tValter, Knight of

the Garter, was made Vifcount Hereford on the fecond of Fe-

kruary 4 £. 6. And his Grandibn Walter^
(by Reafon of his Defcent

from Cecilie Sifter and Heir to Hszry Bourchier Earl of Effex) was
E created
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lion, and Colonel Roger Tope-, the Son in

Law ^ of Mitton^ a ftrenuous Affertor of

the Parliament Caufe, both Members of

the

created Earl of EJJex, 4. May, 14 Eliz. being alfb Earl o£ Ewe,

Earl Marfhal of Ireland, Vilcount Hereford and Bourchier, Lord

Ferrers of Chartley, Bourchier^ and Lovian, and Knight of the Gar-

ter. By the Advice of thofc who wanted to have him gone,

beinc^ fent to quell O NeaVs Infurredtion in Ireland, ^ he died

there of a Flux, September xz, 1^76. griev'd that he was nobctter

lupported, nor without Suipicion of Poifon. His Son Earl Ro-

bert, Qiieen Elsz^abeth's great Favourite, was beheaded in the

Tower, February if, 1600. and left our Roberf, who was re-

ftored in Blood and Honour with his two Sifters, i Jac. and re-

tiring into the Falatinate, difgufted at his firfl Wife's Behaviour

towards him, was tainted there with fome Calvinijltcal Princi-

ples, which (notwithftanding ail King Charles's Favour to him,

making him his Lieutenant General againfl: the Scots, Anno 1659.

and al'terwards Lord Chamberlain of his Houfhold) drew him

trom his Allegiance to that Prince, to accept of the Generalfhip

of the Rebels in 1642. He died at Ejfex Houfe in London, 1646.

not without Sufpicion of Poifon from the Rebels, becaufc he

had fallen off from them, though they made a moft magnificent

Funeral for him. Sir Wdlia}7i Dugd. Bar. Tom. 2. />. 175-, Sec.

Britifi Compend. Vol. i. p. 198, ^c. Micro -chron. Sept. 14. andOc7.

J, 22. 1646.
'^ It is Miltoni in the Latin, which was not the Publifher's,

but the Author's Miftake (firft obfcrved by a learned Prelate of

that Country) for Mitton a Gentleman of an antient Family in

Shropfljire, moft probably that a£tive Officer in the Parliament

Service, who together with Colonel Langhorn, by Correfpon-

(ience with fome Townfmen of Shrewfbury , and fome of the

Soldiers of the Garifon (from whence too many were unhap-

pily drawn out two or three Days before upon fome Expedi-

tion) feiz'd upon that Town in the Night for the Parliament,

and by tl:e fame Treachery entcr'd and furpriz.'d the Caftle.

CUrend. Hift. Vol 2. />. 5-93. An Account of this A6lion was

publiftied by Colonel Mitton himfelf, in his Reply to Lieutenant

Colonel Reinkm's Relation of the taking of Shrewfiury, in Jufti-

fication of his Pretence to the Govanment oi that Caftle, as

furrendred
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the Lower Houfe. Sir Thomas Middleton

afterwards, at the Head of a Loyal Party

of Welch Gentlemen, did great Service to

his opprefTed Country, with the Lofs of a

plentiful Eftate, and the Ruin of a very

noble ^ Seat. But Colonel Tape was no

fooner returned to his Duty to the King, but

he died of the Plague that raged at that

Time, to the very great Lofs of his Coun-
try : For he was a Perfon of a generous

Mind, and now at lafl: began to be very

well afFefliedlto the Royal Caufe; When
thefe two great Men had fwerved from
their Duty and Fidelity to the King, it was
mofl: probably Mr. Barwicky who brought

them back to their Allegiance 5 and both

having been admitted into the moft fecret

Councils of the Rebels, he learnt many

furrendred to him, and not to Mitten ,• and in that Account
there is mention of Lieutenant Colonel ^ope, moft probably his

Son in L(nv here fpoken of by my Author. Colonel Mitten alfo

printed a Pvelation of another Adion of his at Elfemm in Shropflme,

January 12, 164*. in which he is fa id to have been then chofen
High-Sherifr for that County. Sq^ him mtViXXoncAMo.Clarend,
H'tjl. Vol. 3. /). 143. Diigdde's fijort View of the late Trouble:,

ch. xviii. p. 188. fwhere probably the fame Miftake is made of
Milton for Mitton) and ch. xxi. p. 211. and ch.. xxviii. p. 284.
See alfo Sir Ed-ward JValker's Brief Mswoirs of his Majefiy's Ar-
my, 5cc. An. 1645-. ^'fi' Collet. p. lyo. Micro-chron.Aug,"!-]. \6^6,

* Chirk Gaftle abovementioned, plunder'd and deflroy'd by
Lambsrti after he had defeated Sir George Booth,

E X Things
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Things from them, which it was very much
for his Majefty's Intereft to know.

[It will not perhaps be foreign from my
Purpofe^to mention here, that this worthy
Gentleman Mr. Tope, when feiz'd with the

Plague, and going foon to give an Account
to God of his paft Life, felt moft fevere Re-

niorfes of Confcience (as became a true

Chriftian touch'd with a due Scnfe of his

Sins) for all that he had committed againfl:

God, and his moft excellent Prince, God s

Vicegerent.And what very muchadded to the

Difquiet of his Mind, labouring under the

Lafhes of a wounded Confcience, was both

that the fatal Diftemper with which he

was infected, would not allow him Time,

by fome heroick Attempt for the Service

of his King and Country injured by him,

to certify fufficiently to all the World, that

he heartily repented of what he had com-

mitted againft them ; and alfo that he judg-

ed himfelf unworthy to receive any Confo-

lation in this his Extremity from the Mini-

ftry of that Church, which in her Extre-

mity he had not only deferred bafely, but

cruelly perfecuted. Weighing all thefe

Things impartially with the Piety and Sin-

cerky of a true Penitent , he own'd and

adored
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adored the great Juftice of God in this Vi-

fitation, that he was now to be taken out

of the World by that kind of Diftemper,

which, as of all others it is the moft con-

tagious, fo he judged it highly unreafon-

able, from the Hazard of its Infedion, t©

involve in the fame Danger with himfelf,

any of the Priefts of the Church, whom,
as many of them as had not deferred their

Duty, he had fo often and fo feverely per-

fecuted i and yet there was nothing he de-

fired more ardently, than to unburthen

his wounded Confcience to fome good Man,

to whom God had commited the Miniftry

of Reconciliation. Of fo much Moment
and Importance it was (in the Opinion of

this devout Perfon) to be abfolved from

his Sins according to Chrift's Inftitution,

and the Praftice of the Church of England^

and indeed of the whole Catholick Church :

And his dear Friend Mr. Barwick was the

Perfon, into whofe Bofom, preferably to

all others, he defired to pour out his moft

holy Complaints, if the Contagion of his

peftilent Difeafe would permit. But no
Danger was fo formidable to Mr. Barwick^

that he would not willingly incur it, either

to defeat the Defigns of the Rebels, or to

E 3 reconcile
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reconcile their Minds to God and the

King. He goes therefore with all Diligence

to this excellent Perfon, now approaching

his lafl: Hour, and fincerely repenting of

all the Sins he had committed againft God,

the King, and his Country, as well as thofe

of a more private Nature ; by the Autho-

fity he had received from Chrift his Ma-
iler, he abfolves the Penitent, and with

Prayers pour'd out to God from a cleanHeart,

wings his righteous Soul for her Flight to

Heaven, and furnifljes her with the holy

Viaticum for that Journey. He knew very

well, that by this generous Aftion he fliould

do not only a very acceptable Service

to his mod merciful God , but alfo a

very grateful Office to his moft religious

Prince. Befides which he confidered, that

it was no lefs for the Honour and Reputa-

tion of his holy Function, not to fcruple

with the utmoft Hazard of his Life to ad-

minifter Help and Comfort (as when there

was Occafion he had always done) to de-

vout Souls heavy laden with the Burthen

of their Sins : And /ec in the whole Courfe

of his Life he never i^ad the leaft infectious

Diftemper, not fo much as the Meazles

or Small 'Pox , Difeafe;? which very few

efcape] Nor
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Nor did Mr. Barwicky in Profecution of

his fecret Endeavours to promote the King's

Service, make ufe only of the Help of

fuch, as by his falutary Chriftian Advice,

and his illuftrious Example of Primitive Pi-

ety he had either brought back to their Du-

ty, when ftrayed from it, or confirmed

therein, when wavering; but he alfo pro-

cured the AfTiftance of thofe, who were

perhaps from the beginning, like himfelf,

very heartily affeded to the King, but than

fo privately and unfufpefted, as to be yet

in great Favour and Authority with the

Rebels. Among thefe was Mr. Francis

Crejjety a Gentleman of an antient Family

in Shropjhire^ and of great Credit with the

Earl of ^ Pembroke-, one of the chief of thoft

few Noblemen that had joinM in the Rebel-

lion. This worthy Perfon's hearty Concerii

for the Calamity of his Country, and "his

Fidelity and Readinefs to ferve the King,

^ Philip Cecond Son of Henry, and younger Brother of IVdliam^

fucceflive Earls of Vcmbroke, who had been made Lord Herbert

of ShurUnd in the lile of Sheppey in Ke^it, and Earl of Montgo-

mery, yune 4, 1605-. Knight of the Garter in May 1608. and

upon his Brother Willtam's Death April 10, 1650. fuccecded

to the Honour of Ear! of Pembroke i and dying January 3, K549.

left that Honour to his fourth Son of the fame Name, who
was Father to theprefent Earl. Dugd. Bar, Vol. 2, p. z6o. Brh.

Comp. or 'Rud.of UonoHrj Vol. i. ^.82, 3cc.

E 4 Mr.
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Mr. Barwick had found out, and was tho-

roughly convinced of by a long Acquaint-

ance and Familiarity with him; for his

Right Reverend Patron the Bifhop of 2)«r-

ham, whofe Chaplain he was, had long en-

tertained Mr. Crejfet in his Family, as he did

other Gentlemen of Condition , and at

length (when the Eftates of the Clergy

began to decay) had difmifs'd him "v;^ith

a fair Cliarafter, and no contemptible Re-

ward of his honeft Service, that he might

engage himfelf to a Mafter of greater Fi-

gure, namely to the Earl of Tembroke^ and

that (as the Times then were) with Hopes

of a more plentiful Fortune.

Mv, Crejfet made it his Bufmefs, by a faith-

ful Difcharge of his Duty in all Things, to

deferve and obtain the Favour and AfFeftion

of this his new Lord. Nor was it difficult

for aPerfonof his Probity, by his Diligence

and Afliduity to infinuate himfelf into the

inmoft AfFeflions of this great Man, who
was always too open and acceflible to the

Devices and Contrivances even of fuch, as

were abandoned to all Wickednefs. Yet

it is not to be imagined, that this honour,

able Perfon entertained any Hatred in his

Bread, or imbitter'd Malice againft the

King,
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King, to whom he had been very much
« oblig'd 5 but rather for want of due Con-
fideration, was by a certain blind Prejudice

induc'd to take Part with the Rebels, of

whofe Duty and Affeftion to his Majefty

<to which they ftill pretended) after they

Ihould have removed him from I know not
what 'evil Counfellors (as at that Time they

calumnioufly ftiled all fuch as were moft
faithful to him) he made no doubt to pro-

mife himfelf all the good Things imagina-

ble. But Mr. Crejfet was a Perfon of to©

much Wifdom and Penetration, not to fee

through thofe wicked Men's Defigns againft

their excellent Prince; to whom he refolv-

ed at all Events to prcferve his Allegiance

inviolable, without declining in the meaa
Time any Inftance of Duty to his Lord.

It happened about this Time, that this

Mv.Creffefs Father and one of his Brothers

were bothflain in the Field of Battle, brave-

ly fighting for the King; by which, in all

likelihood, his generous Mind was yet more
exafperated againft thefe deadly Enemies of

> ' ,—-—._

—

. ,

8 JHaving been Lord Chamberlain of his Houfbold, as well
as Chanecilpr of the Univerfity of OxforJ for a while, Dugd.
0idr

his
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his Country : But his Friend Mr. Barwick^

with whom he confulted daily, advisM and

perfuaded him, not to fhew his Refentment

by openly and immediately taking Arms a-

gainft them, to which he was inclined (the'

in a Man of his private Rank that would

have been of no great Moment for the

King's Service) much lefs, inftead of pub-

lickly afferting the Caufe of his opprefled

Country, to entertain private Grudges, and

meditate the Revenge of his Family's Blood,

which the Chriftian Religion abfolutely for-

bids : But to preferve himfelf entirely for the

King,yet as privately and free from all Sufpici-

on as pofIible,that whenOccafion fhould offer,

he might employ in ferving the Publick the

great Credit and Intereft he had in his

Patron ; who gave too much Countenance

and Encouragement to the Rebellion, if

not by his Counfcl and perfonal Affiftance,

yet at leaftby his Wealth and noble Extrac-

tion : Not that either Mr. Bari^ick or Mr.

Creffet imagined, that it would be poflible

to draw over this great Man from the Par-

liament's fide to the King's; fince he plea-

fed himfelf in being accounted of that Par-

ty, who by a moft ftupid Credulity had hi-

therto perfuaded themfelves, that all the

Attempts
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Attempts and Undertakings of the FaiEtion

would be extreamly for his Majefty's Ho-
nour and Advantage: But Mr. Barwick^ by

the Affiftance of his good Friend Mr. Creffete
had made the Earl of Tembroke (without

his Lordfhip's Privity at leafl: , or any
Thought of what he did, if not alfo againft

his Will) more ufeful and ferviceable to the

King (if all his Majefty's Friends had per-

form'd their Duty with the fame Diligence)

than he would have been, if with all his

Adherents he had deferted the Rebels, and
joinM himfelf to the Royal Army. And
indeed it was no very difficult Matter to

employ for the Service of the King the Au-
thority of fo great a Man, who had fuch

an Intereft in the Rebels (himfelf no incon-

fiderable Part of them) and that without

his Knowledge. And this was done feveral

Ways: For by the Affiftance of this Lord,

Mr. Creffet obtained Paffports from the Par-

liament Army, as it were Pledges of the

publick Faith, for free Paffage to and fro>

by vertue of which certain London Pedlars,

moft faithful to the King, could freely trafl

fick in all the Quarters of the Parliament

Army, Now under the Pretext of this

Commerce, Mr. Barwick procured a fafe

Conveyance
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Conveyance as far as to the King's Quar-

ters, which joinM upon thofe of the Rebels,

for not a few MefTages of great Import-

ance, Aid in 'as it were by Stealth among

the Pedlars Wares, and fometimes alfo for

Money and Ammunition, furnifhed by cer-

tain Citizens in his Majefty's Interefl:, to

be conveyed thence to Oxford by fome of

the King's Party, who waited in thofe Pla-

ces to receive them. In the mean Time
Mr. Barwick himfelf (lying as it were be-

hind the Curtain) was known to very few

of thofe, of whofe Help he made ufe, ei-

ther by Sight, or fo much as by Name .

and thofe few only Perfons of the greateft

Probity, and who knew hardly any Thing

of what was doing, or indeed defir'd to

know it, but as it were through a Lattice,

and inveloped in a Mift, to the end that

they might more eafily clear themfelves,

if they fliould happen to be taken. For

Mr. Barwick was particularly careful, that

no one fhould pry into the King's Secrets

intrufted to him, with more Curiofity than

•was necelTary, or any Ways convenient 5 for

by this Means due Care was taken, that

no Man was ever much exposed on his Ac-

count, and that his Majefty's Affairs did in

no
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no kind ever fuffer by the indifcreet Blab-

bing of any one: Nor was it eafy to find

out the meaning of Letters written in Cy-

phers, with how much maHcious Zeal fo-

ever any one fliould attempt it : Yet there

was not wanting a certain ^ Perfon, too

officfous at that Time to gratify the King's

Enemies, who difcovered to them the great-

eft Part of his Majefty's Letters taken at

Nafeby Fight, though all written in Cha-

rafters.

But befidcs the Afliftance of Mr. CreJJet

in conveying Letters to and fro, Mr. Bar-

wick alfo made ufe of the Help of certain

* This Perfon is generally fuppofed to have been Dr. IVdhf*
Stubbey'xTi his fevere Enquiry into the late Oneirocrita, charges him
diredtly with having decypher'd (befides others, to the Ruin of
many loyal Perfons) the King's Cabinet taken at Nafeby, and as

a Monument of his noble Performances, depofited the Origi-

nal, with the Decyphering, in the publick Library at Oxford,
Wood. Athen, Oxon. Vol. z. Col, 41^. And my learned Friend
Mr. Hearne afTures me, that the very original Book here men-
tioned, written in Dr. Wallis's own Hand, is now, at leaft

lately was, in that Library. And Dr. Wallis himfelf confelTeth

and boafts of his Skill in that Art, in his Letter to Menkenius,

6sited yanuary i-ir, 1696-7. De Cryptographematis explicandts^

6cc. publiflied in the third Volume ot" his Opera Mathematical

p. 6^-9. Oxon. 1689. Hanc Ego rem prhnum aggrejfus eram
jam ante annos plus quinquaginta, (^ quafi ludendo in facUi Ciphrfi

quam duarum horarum fpatiofuperaviy &c. and then gives you a

Specimen, in a Letter from the Marquefs of Bethune to Cardi-

nal I^Etreei in Pypher, and after decypher'd, with more to that

^urpofe.

I adventurous
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adventurous Women, hired for that Puf-

pofe by Mr. Royfton the Bookfeller above-

mentioned, to difperfe every vi^here, as well

in the King's Army, as in the Parliament's,

when Occafion offered, his Books in Defence

of the Royal Caufe, whether printed at

London or at Oxford ^ for between thofe

two Places one or other of thefe Women
ufed frequently to travel on Foot, like

Strowlers begging from Houfe to Houfe,

and loitering at Places agreed upon, to take

up Books (which Mr. Royfton had conveyed

by Health among other Merchandize into

the Weftern Barges on the ThameSy and the

Bargemen had put on Shore there) and fell

them to Retailers well known to them.

Now it was eafy to few Letters privately

within the Cover of any Book, and then

give the Book a fecret Mark, to notify the

Infertionof fuch Letters therein. But Mr.

Barwick afted in every Thing with fuch

Care, Diligence, and Caution, that no one

either of his Letters, or of thofe that con-

veyed them, ever fell into the Enemy's

Hands : For he was very careful to employ

faithful and honeft Meflcngers, bur fuch for

the moft parr, as were in Circumftances

not much to be envied, and were confe-

quently
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quently, through the Mediocrity or rather

Meannefs of their Condition, lefs confpicu-

ous and more fafe 5 while others of more
extraordinary Note betrayed and difcovered

themfelves by their own Splendor. Among
thefe was that honourable Perfon the La-

dy * ©' Aubigneyy who undertook to con-

* Widow to the Lord Ste-a>arty Lord Aub'tgney, Son to the

Duke of LmoXy and Brother to the then Duke of Lenox znd Rich

-

mond, which Lord Aubigney was kill'd at Edgehtlly as his two
Brothers, the Lord j'o^??, and the Lord Bernard Steroart, who
were in the fame Battel, were afterwards both (lain in the

War. This Lord A^tbignefs only Son was afterwards Duke of
Richmond. Clarend. Hift. Vol. 2. P^:^; i. /. yi, 5*3.

This Lady by a Pafs and with the Confent of the Parlia-

ment, coming to Oxford to tranfadt the Affairs of her own
Fortune with the King, upon the Death of her Husband, and

returning to London in a few Days, was de/ired by the King
to convey a fmall Parcel thither with great Care and Secrecy,

under the Proteftion of her Pafs, but not acquainted what it

was, only that it much concerned his Service. Clarend. ibid,

p. 2y2. Ludlorp fays flje made it up in the Hair of hsr Head.

Mem. Vol. i. p 82. however it was carefully delivered according

to order, and 'tis yet unknown by what Means it wasdifcover 0.

Clarend. ibid. This Lady D' Aubigmy was long confin'd tn
this Occafion, and had been put to Death, if fhe had not made
her Efcape to Oxford. After the Vv''ar was ended, by the King's

Approbation flic married the Lord Nev^burgh, and both of them
entertained a fecret Correfpondence with his Majelly under h s

Confinement in the Ifle of Wight, and conceited Meafures ior
his Efcape in his Paffage from thence to London, to have bem
put in execution on his Majefty's dining at their Houfe at

Bagflyot in his Road, but unhappily prevented. After the King's
Murther the and her Lord being compell'd to fly out of £^^-
land, upon Difcoverics which Cro?nrveU daily made of the Cor-
refpondence they had held with the King, fhe not long after died at

the Hague. Clarend. Hiji. Vol. 3. Tart i.p. 24.7, 248, 289, 2po.
See alfo Dr. Ferrinchief's Life of Charles the Firft, p. 107.

vey
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vey to London the King's ^ Commiffion for

arming the Citizens againft the Rebels ; and

falling into the Hands of the latter, was
the unhappy Occafion, that two very brave

Citizens, and very honeft Men, Mr. Thomp-

kins and Mr. Challoner^ were put to ^ Death,

to the unfpeakable Lofs of their Country,

and the inexpreffible Grief of their moft

gracious Prince.

What other private Agents his Majefty

had at London to take Care of his publick

Affairs, I do not well know. He might

have thofe that were of more Note : But

I muft beg leave to fay, he never had any

one, who difcharged that Truft with great*

er Prudence than Mr. Barwicky or with

more Fidelity, or better Succefs. And left

any one fhould fufped, that I fay this with

more Oftentation than Truth, what I affert

will more evidently appear from hence, that

when his Majefty's Intereft afterwards de-

clined, and was plainly defperate, and his

* It was the Commiflion of Array in EngliJJj, Clarend. Hifl^

Vol, z. Part 1. p. 25- 1, dated from Oxford Mar. 16, uimo Regni

18 Dommiy 1643. and publifhed in Vicars Farliamentatj/ Chronicle^

P- 35'9» &^'
* Sec a particular Account of this. Clartnd* Hjft, VoU li

^art 1. p. zy;, c^r.

Perfon
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Perfon prefs'd with inextricable Difficulties

on all Sides, he condefcended, in Preference

to fo many others, to admit Mr. Bar-jvick

into a great Share of his AfFeftion, and to

the Participation of his mofl: fecret Coun-
fels, as in the Sequel will be related more
at large. For when at length, wdiether

through want of Money and Ammunition,

or by the Sloth, Cowardice, Falfliood, and

Treachery of fuch as were willing to be

thought the King's Friends, or laftly by the

Diflentions and Mifunderftandings growing
in all Parts of his Army (the ufual Effect

of ill Succefs) his Affairs were become de-

fperate j for fear of being fhut up, as in a

Net, within the Walls of Oxford, his Ma-
jefty began to think of throwing himfelf into

the Enemy's Camp, and trying the Ifl'ue of

thofe magnificent Promifes of Duty, which
the Parliament had fo often made him : At
this Time he gave M\\ Barwkk in Charge,

to make it his Bufinefs, that Mr. Crejfel:

might be ready to render him what Ser-

vice fliould be in his Power ; for when the

Management of the King'^s domellick Af-

fairs was no longer like co be ordered ac-

cording to his Majefty's own Will, but at

the Pieafureand Difcretion of his Enemies;

F and
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and it was certain, that all his moft faithful

Servants would be banifhed from the Ser-*

vice of their deareft Mafter, his Majefty

defired nothing more earneftly, than that

Mr. Creffet^ of whofe fecret Affedion ta

him he had been informed by lAwBarwicki

fhould by the Favour and Afliftance of the

Earl of 2^^w^r^/&^, endeavour to procure from

the Rebels, that himfelf might be made

one of the King's new Servants. But thofe

few Members, who had affum'd to them-

felves the Authority of the whole Parlia-

ment at Weftminfler^ and had more than

once folemnly fworn, that if his Majefty

would trufi: himfelf to their Fidelity, they

would exalt him to a higher Pitch of Roy-

al Dignity, than any of his Predeceflbrs

had ever attained to 5 now that of his own
accord he offered himfelf to them, to come
to the Houfe unarmed, and treat Face to

Face with them concerning Conditions of

Peace, take upon them an Air of Haughti-

nefs and Difdain, and infolently refufe him-.

Nay, by a ^" Vote of their Houfe they con-

demn

*" My Lord Clarendon fays nothing; of this Vote, but that as

foon 9s the Parliament heard, that the King was arrived at the
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demn him to a clofe Confinement in JFar-

wick Caftle, even before they have him in

their Power. This barbarous Vote indu-

ced his Majefty rather to throw himfelf into

the Hands of the Scots, at that Time en-

camp'd in the North of Englandy as the

more favourable Enemies of the two. Yet

he did not do this, till by the Mediation of

the French ^ Ambaffador then refiding in

their Camp, the Scots had folemnly engag-

ed to receive him upon the moft honourable

Conditions , and entertain him as became

the Dignity and Majefty of their Prince,

and to protect him againft all Injuries and

Scottijh Army, they fent a pofitive Command to the Commit-
tee of both Kingdoms refiding there, that the Pcrfon of the

King fhould be forthwith fent to PVatwIck Caftle. Htji. Vol. 3.

f. 35-. But a villanous Pamphlet publifhed at Edinburgh^ Anno

1645, under the Title ot A Refoive of the Verfon of the King

(and referred to in the Oxford Reafons againjiths Covenant ^ P-2 2.)

does (p. 6.) exprefly mention the EngLlflj Farliament^i voting the

King's Verfon to Warwick Cajile; yet feems to mean rather after,

than before, his Majefty's furrendring himfelf to the 6Vf?^/. But

though I have not met with any other Authority for this Par-

ticular, it is not likely my Autrior would have alTcrted it io

exprefly without good Authority 3 and the Parliament's com-

manding the CommifTioners abovementioned to fend the King

to PVurwick Caftle, when he was in their Power, might be in

Confequence of a Vote they had made to that Purpofe before

his Majefty's Surrender. See P. D'Orleans Hi/i. des Revolut. D*

Anghterre. T. 3. Liv. 9.^. 134. Clarend. Hifi. Pol. 3. j>. 35-,

£<:hard. Hiji. B. 2. ch, 4. p. 6if. Micro (km. May 6, 1646.
° Monfieur Montrenil,

F z Affronts
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Affronts from all Malecontents whatfoever^

But they foon moft fhamefully broke their

Faith, tliough pledged in the folemneft man-

ner, and agreeing with the Englijh Rebels

for two hundred thoufand Pounds of our

Money, contrary to all the Laws of Hofpi-

tality, delivered up the King to their Com-
miffioners, the chief of whom was the Earl

of Pembroke y fo often mentioned above.

Yet they did not dare to perpetrate this

monftrous Wickednefs, till they had obtain-

ed from his Majefty, that all his Forces

then on Foot both in England and Scotland

fhould be disbanded, particularly that moft

noble Body of Scots^ equally brave and loy.

al, who under their General the Marquefs

of ° Montrojey famous for his great Aftions

beyond

" fames, Marquefs and Earl of Montrofe, defcended from, and

chief of that illultrious and antient Family of the Grahat?2s, cal-

led in old Scottif}) Language Graham-More, i.e. The Great Gra-

ham i of whom one was Son in Law to Fergus the Great King
of Scotland, and Governor of that Kingdom during the Mino-
rity of King Eugene the Second. 'Twa^ he that was fo celebra-

ted in the Hiftory of that Nation, for carting down that Trench
which Severus had caufcd to be made for the utmofl: Limits of
the Roman Empire, between the Scottijly Frith and the River
Cluidy by this Means cutting off the Power of the Romans: In
Memory of which glorious A6lion the Remains of that Trench
are to this Day called Greme's-Dyke. (Rufivrorth's Hifi. Collet,

Vol, mU. p.<;>o8.) The Marquefs's diie6t Anceftor Sir David Gra-

ham



beyond the Reach of Envy, had maintained

the Royal Caufe with miraculous Succefs.

The Commiflioners of the Englijh Rebels

being

ham had a Grant of confiderable Eftates from William King of

Scotland i and his Son(alfo Sir David) obtained diflm6l Charters

of thsm all, under the Great Seal of Alexander the Third, in

whofe Reign the next Defcendant Sir Patrick was High Sheriff

of the County of Sterling. His Son, Sir David, was a greac

Loyalift to King Robert Byrne , and one of the Lords, who
in a Letter to Pope John XXL or XXIL Anno 1320. alfcrted

the Independency of Scotland, and extoli'd that King as its De-
liverer. His Grandfon Sir Patrick, ftiled Lord of Dundaff, was
one of the Hoftages for the Ranfom of King David, Anno i^^i.

His Son William Lord of Graham was Embaflador to England,

and Wdliam's Grandfon, Patrick, was one of the Lords of the

Regency, in the Minority of King James the Second. His
Grandfon William was a great Favourite of King James the

Third, and Yiingjames the Fourth, and by the latter was made
Earl o£ Montrofe^ March 5, ij'04. His Son Wdliam was one of
the Peers, wJio had the Tuition of King James the Fifth in

his Minority. His Grandfon John was firfl: Lord Trcafurcr,

then Privy Counfellor, then Chancellor, and afterwards Vice-

Roy of Scotland during Life. He dying An72o 1608, was fuc-

ceeded by Earl John, Prefident of the Council to Charles the

Firft King of England, and Father to this great Alfertor of the

Rights of his King and Country, James made Marqucfs of

Montrofe, May 6, 1644. In the beginning of the Troubles he

had been of the Covenanters Party, and was the firll v/ho

marched his Men over the Tweed in the firft Scotch Invafion i

but finding his Countrymen defigned the Ruin of the King
and Monarchy, he left his Party, went to the King at Oxford,

and difcovered to him the Counfcl of the Covenanters, particu-

larly their Intentions to invade Efigland agzin; which, through

the Prevalence of Hamilton's Fadion at Court the King would
not believe, till in 164; he heard the Scots were marched over

Tipeed; and then hefent the Duke of HamdtonPriConer to Pendennis

Caftle, and difpatched Montrofe as chief Governor into Scotland

,

where he obtained many lignal Vidories over the Rebels, made
the Confederate Lords quit the Kingdom, brought back the

F 3 Cities
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being now in PolTeflioii of the King,^ put

new Servants about him, fordid and mean

enough i but among them Mr. Creffet ob-

tained the Favour not only of ferving his

Majefty in an inferior Station, but of pre-

fiding over almoft all his domeftick Affairs

,

and having the chief Care of his Bed-Cham-

ber, and of his Table ; by which Means his

Majefty was the more fecure againfl: all

Danger of Poifon 5 if the Rebels had thought

Cities and Provinces to their Duty, and had maintained thefe

/advantages, if the Horfe v/hich his Majefty derach'd under the

Lord Btgby and Sir Marmaduke Langdak had join'd him; but

they being difpL^rs'd in England, betrayed by the Earls of Tra-

quaire and Rosburg, he was lurpriz'd and defeated at Selkirk by

David LeJIy, and yet had rccover'd this Lofs, but that the King

having furrendred himfelf to the Scotch Army, commanded hini

to disband, whereupon he left the Kingdom j but returning in

i6.L^ by the Command of King Charles the Second from the

Halite, where he had been made Knight of the Garter, and be*

ing difappointcd of the Forces he hoped to raife, he was over-

power'd and defeated by Lf/^and Siraughan; and being afterwards

bctray'dby the Laird of ^/ion for a thouland Pound, was taken

and carried Prifoncr to Zdersburgh, and there murdered, M^irch.

2iy ytfino i6_fo, with all the Circumftances of Malice and Ig-

nommy, behaving himfelf with the utmoft Bravtry and Forti-

tude both at his Trial and Execution. His Grandfon Jamci

was made Marquefs oi' Graham and Duke of Montrofe by Queen

Anncy Awl z\, ^1^1" ^nd is now living. See the Britijh Com-^

tend, or Rudiments of Honour^ Van z. p. 40, S-:c Commentar. d^

RebcWone Anglic. Author. R. M.Eq. Aur. Lib, 2. p. 176, ad 183,

Bdtess Elenchus motuum nuper. in Angl. Part z. p. 208. ad 211.

Carend. Hiji. Vol. ^.p. 5 5-1, See Cratvford's Peerage of Scotland, ip.

336, &c. ScG2.\\oi\\tCo?npleat Hifloryof theWars of Scothnd, under

the ConiluB ofthe illuflrious and truly valiant James Marquefsof Mon-

trofe, 6cc. written by Dr. George Wtjhart aUerwards Bifliop of

VJinbtirgh, Q^
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of making any fuch Attempt upon his Life'

And as by the Affiftance of this faithful

Servant he would be the better apprizM of

all the Plots of his Enemies againft him

;

fo was he alfo of all the Purpofes and En-

deavours of his Friends for his Service.

His Majefty (the moft gracious Prince,

and if his Rebel Subjefts would have per-

mitted, alfo the mofl: glorious) too rich a

Spoil alas ! for his Enemies, being now
encompafs'd with another Set of Servants,

made up of new Men, and indeed moftly

of Perfons (a very few excepted) of no Fa-

mily? is brought from the Scotch Camp to

JHoldenby'^C^iiilQ^ and there thrown into clofe

Confinement

;

" In Northampton/hire, commonly called Holmly, a very (late-

ly Houfe, built by the Lord Chancellor Hattoriy as the laft and
greateft Monument of his Youth, as he exprefs'd ; and in King
James the Firfl's Reign purchafed by Queen Anne, for her fe-

cond Son the Duke of Torky who by the Death of Prince Hfwy,
became Prince of Wdes^ and afterwards to the next Duke of"

Xorky fecond Son to King Charles the Firfl (Sir Thomas Herbert's

Memoirs,/*. 9, 10.) Iince given to the late Ezrl ot^ Fever/Ijafn,

I fuppofe by that Duke his great Friend and fellow Soldier in

JrancQy and this probably on his firft Promotion to the Dignity
of a Baron of England by the Title of Lord Daras of HoUenby,

January 19, 24 Car. z, {Diigd. Bar. Tan. 2, p. 485-.) Here the
King was kept Prifoner from February 17, 1646, to June 4,
1647, during which Confinement he compofed thofe mofl di-

vine Meditations and Soliloquies that are in his Book. (Dr.
^ermchiefs Life of Charles the lirfl, p. 62.) Hence he was car-

F 4 ried
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Coafiriement; not to Warwick Caftle (to

which they had formerly thought fit to

condemn him by their unanimous Vote)

but here, in the Sight of Nafeby Field, to

mortify " him with the bitter Remembrance

of the Overthrow he had lately fufFered

o there, and to triumph with more Infolence

over their captive King. And now, as

his Majefty had too truly prophefied, they

take care to banifh out of his Sight all Per-

fons whatfoever, that according to their

Duty had ferved him hitherto, whether in

military, civil, or domeftick Employments,

and thofe whether facred or fecular ; in-

deed all fuch in general, as they fufpefl:-

ed in the lead to favour his Intereft : They
in the mean Time, who to the Regret of

all good Men thrufl: themfelves into the

Places of others, being more like Jaylorsto

him, than Servants.

r'cd away by Cornet Jcycs (as will be mentioned prefently)

firll to Childerky., and thence to Ncivmarket. About two Years

arter the King left HoUlcnby, that beautiful and famous Strudure
was, amor.gft: other his Majeflry's Royal Houies, puli'd^down by-

order of Parliament, to fatisfy the Soldiers Arrears. Sir (Thomas
Herbert's Mem. p. 23, 24, 52.)

" SceDr.Pernnchicfs Life of Charles the Firf}^ p. 6k
I Viz, On the j^'" otjme 16^^.

In
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In this his Majefty's Solitude I cannot

fay, whether any Letters or other Meflage

whatfoever could at any Time pafs between

him and his deareft Confort the Queen, or

any of the Royal Progeny, much lefs any

of his Majefty's moft faithful SubjeQs, but

through Mr. Barwick's and Mr. Crejfefs

Hands ; fo extreamly difficult it was to

efcape the watchful Eyes of his mofl: vigi-

lant Keepers : Nor had even they been able

to convey any, but that it was thought al-

mofl: a Crime to entertain the leaft Sufpici-

on of Mr. Creffet, who was known to be

fo much in Favour with the Earl of Tern-

broke^ a Perfon for whom they had the

greateffc Regard.

And now at laft almoft all xht Britijh

Nation (the moft confiderable Part of which

had always been of the King's fide) openly

charge their Reprefentatives (of whom they

had formerly conceiv'd fuch mighty Hopes)

with downright Perjury, and treacheroufly

impofing on their Country, under the fpeci-

ous Mask of Piety. They fee plainly that their

Pretence of reforming Religion, with which

they made fo much Noife, was only an Ar-

tifice to enrich themfelves. And now they

begin to repent, alas ! too late, of having

dethroned
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dethronM their moft gracious Sovereign^

and reduced the Glory of his Majefty to the

mean Condition of a Captive. But what

yet more afflifted them was, to fee this un-

heard of Wickednefs committed by the very

Dregs of their Senators, who had ufurped

to themfelves the Name of Parhament

{facred2LS it was then commonly efteemed)

after the tumultuous Populace at their In-

ftance had expell'd the far greater Part of

both Houfes, and hardly left the Shadow

of the upper Houfe remaining. This pub-

lick and general Hatred of the pretended

Parliament came very opportunely for the

Soldiers, who had hitherto fought under

their Banner, and been the Minifters of all

their Wickednefs, but were now contriv-

ing how to fliake off their Yoak, and fight

hereafter for themfelves. They thought it

very hard, that when the King had been

fubdued by their Valour alone, and at the

Expence of their Blood, a few Members of

the Houfc fliould enrich only themfelves

with the Spoils of their Victory, living lux*:

urioufly and at their Eafe, and always free

from the Dangers of War, while they of

the Soldiery in the mean Time (no more
born to be Slaves, than they who fat aloft

I ia
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In Parliament and fared fumptuoufly) were
after fo many Victories obtained, not with-

out Blood, often forced to pinch their BeL
lies for want of their Pay. Nor did they

refrain from openly complaining (as all the

reft of the People did) of the cruel Tyran-

ny of the Parliament, both over their fel-

low Subjefts, and the King himfelf They
alledge, that they do not underftand, what
Right the Parliament have againft the King,

which they themfelves, the ftrenuous De-
fenders of their fellow Subjefts Liberty,

have not againft the Parliament, in cafe

the Members (hall not reduce themfelves

into Order. In the mean Time Cromwell^

together with the reft of the General Offi-

cers (as he was moft perfeftly skilFd in the

Art of diffembling) pretended to pay a
wonderful Regard to the Parliament, and.

not to make any Doubt, but that at the

Jeaft Beck of theirs the common Soldiery

would immediately lay down their Arms

i

yet at the fame Time he was thought to

|iave privately and underhand procured one
^ornet Joyce, a malapert Fellow of mean
Condition (fomefay he was a Taylor)whom
Jie knew ready enough to execute his Or-

ders^
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ders, to be fet over a Body of fifteen p hun-

dred Horfe. Strengthened with thefe For-

ces this new Horfe-Officer furprizes Hoi-

denby Caftle, and carries the King to the

Army's Head Quarters, having privately

heard, that his Majefty was to have been

fuddenly fent ^ to London : And being ask-

ed by what Authority he dar'd attempt a

Matter of that Importance, without the

ParUament's Order, he anfwered, that he

did this of his own accord, to procure Li-

berty for his fellow Subjetls, and alfo for the

p This looks like a Miftake j for it can hardly be imagined,

either that fuch an inferior Officer fhould have the Command
of a Party of fifteen hundred Horfc, or that with fuch a Nun>-

ber the Deiign could have been conducted with fo much Secre-

cy. My Lord Clarenilon calls it a Squadron of fifty Horfe,

Hiji. Vol. 5. />. 47. yet Heath makes them a thoufand

Men. chronicle p. 129. Sanderfon in his Life and Reigri

of King Charlts , p. 986. rrientioning the King's own Ac-

count of this Matter, fent to the Parliament by the Earl

of Dunferling, fays his Majefly fends them Word, he Tvas un-

willingly taken away by a Part of the Army, five hundred Troopers,

Sec. which, as it is between the two Extremes, fo is probably

the true Account, and is printed in Italick Charadlers, as if it

were the very Words of the Exprefs.

1 Dr. Perrinchief fays, that the Presbyterians had it in Con-

fultation, to order Colonel Greves, who had the Command of

the Guard about the King at Holmby, to remove his Majefty to

London-^ the Intelligence of which coming to the Army by the

Treachery of a certain Lord, they immediately fend a Body of

Horfe to prevent them, and to force him into their own Quar-

ters. Life of Charles the Firfl, p. 63.

King
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King himfelf, who fuffered too fevere a

Bondage there. While his Majefly enjoyed

his Freedom in the Camp, and his Servants

and Friends were allowed the Liberty of

coming to him, of his Goodnefs he vouch^

fafed among others to have Mr. Barwkk
with him, and deliver him his Orders by

Word of Mouth, whom hitherto he hardly

knew more than by his Letters j for he had

had fufficient Proof of his Fidelity, Cou-
rage, Secrecy, and Prudeace, and of his

Duty and Affedion to his diftrefled Prince,

and opprefled Country : Nor did his Ma-
jefty make the leaft Doubt of trufting him
with any of his moft important Secrets.

Mr. Barwkk willingly embraced this Op-
portunity of making frequent Journeys to

and fro, to carry the King's Commands to

fuch as were defirous of the publick Peace,

both in the Parliament, and in the City of

London^ and convey back to his Majefty

what Advice they thought proper in fo

uncertain a Conjun6)-ure of Affairs.

For the Mock-Parliament, mod of them
ill bred Men, puffed up with the perpetual

Succefs of Vi£lories obtained by the Blood

of others, and intoxicated with Zeal for

their new Superftition, .having rejedled that

I Offer
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Offer the King made them of his own atf^

cord, to come and treat Face to Face with

them at London upon Conditions of Peace,

at laft, though too late, repented of that in-

folent Ufage ; when they faw plainly, that

then- own Mercenaries were going to give

Laws fevere and imperious enough, not on-

ly to the King, but to them their Matters:

Not that the moft of them had much
Concern either for his Majefty or their

Country 5 but that they could no longer

profecute their own private Interefts •, for

the Army's Propofals for eftablifhing Peace,

(had they really meant what theyl offered)

feemed both to the King and to all the

People, more favourable and advantageous,

than what the Parliament infifted on. They

propofed the abfolute Reftoration of his

Majefty and all the Royal Family upon

more reafonable Terms, and that a Day

fiiould be fet for putting an end to the Par-

liament then fitting ; a Propofal embraced

by the whole Brittjlo Nation, as the moft

acceptable Thing in the World to them, and

indeed as if it had been a MefTage fent them

from Heaven.

During thefe DifTentions between the

Parliament and the Army, the King (as has

been
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teen faid) fent Mr. Barwick to London, to

folicite his Friends to promote the Conclu-

fion of the Peace upon the moft favourable

Terms they could 5 and this was heartily

endeavoured, but in vain, by fome Perfons

of great Authority both in the City, and

in the Parliament. Among thefe was Mr.

Richard Brown a Citizen of principal Note,

and no lefs famous for his martial Valour

:

He was Member of Parliament for London,

and had formerly been a ftrenuous Advo-
cate for Presbytery ; but having been ap-

pointed one of the Commiffioners, whom
the Parliament deputed to go and receive

the King from the Scotch Army; and hav-

ing obferved there, that in all the Confer-

ences his Majefty had with the moft exqui-

fite whether Politicians or Divines of the

parliament fide, He was not only equal but

fuperior to them, he returned entirely to

his Faith and Allegiance to the King, and
ever after perfever'd therein, declining no
Danger for his Majefty's Service : At laft

after the happy Reftoration he was moft

defervedly honoured with the Title of a Ba-

ronet, and the chief Command of all the

City Militia,

And
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And now both Parties make Preparationf

for War, ^ on one fide the Veteran Soldiers

againft the Parliament their Mafters, on
the other the Parliament with fome new
rais'd Forces of the Citizens, againft their

own hired Soldiers: And each Party pre-

tends a very honourable Caufe of War, the

one to take Arms for the King and Parlia-

ment, the other for the King and People.

His Majefty in the mean Time commanded
Mr. Barwick to put himfelf into a Lay Ha-
bit (a Praftice at that Time too much ufed

by thofe in Orders) and with a Sword by his

Side to join that Expedition, which Crom-

welPs Party were making towards London^

with a Pretence of fighting under their

Banners, who declared fo magnificently for

the Liberty of the King and People ;

but in reality, that from a careful Obfervati-

on of their Behaviour and Acclamations,

he might inform himfelf, how both the

common Soldiers and their Officers ftood

aflPefted towards the King and their Coun-

try , and give an Account thereof to his

Majefty : Nor could there be the leall: Doubt,

^ See Dr. Vermchiefs Life of Charles the Firfl, /. 65-.

either
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either to Mr. Barwick or any one elfe that

accompanied this Expedition, but that al-

moft all the common Soldiers would mofl:

readily have returned to their Duty, if their

Leaders had not mofl: fliamefully broke the

Promifes they had with fo much Shew and
Ofl:entation of Fidelity made the King, and
impofed upon their Ignorance and Simplici-

ty, and Readinefs to obey them in every

Thing, by an Infl:ance of Fraud and Trea-

chery infamous beyond the Example of all

Ages: For when now at length without

Difficulty they had made themfelves Ma-
ilers of the City and Parliament, as well as

of the King (for the Citizens readily openj

ed their Gates to thefe vidorious Legions,

who came, as they pretended, to refl:ore the

King to his Throne, and Peace to their

Country) and when after fo many glori-

ous Promifes mofl: folemnly made by their

Leaders, the whole Britijh Nation thought

it a Crime to make any Doubt, but that

the Parliament would immediately be di(-

folv'd, and his Majefl:y and all the Royal

Family without the lead Delay refl:or'd
:

Behold immediately they take effedual Care

to fee turned out of Place, and thrown into

Prifon, allfucli as, either in the City or ia

G the
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the Parliament, they fufpefted to have any

Regard left for the King or the antient

Conftitution. And not long after this the

Parliament now turned intoa Idndof Court-

Marflial, agree upon this publick Vote p,

*' That no more Addreffes be made from
^' the Parliament to the King, nor any
*' Letters or MefTage received from him

;

«^ and that it flaould be Treafon for any
<' Perfon whatfoever, to deliver any Mef-

" fage to the King, or receive any Letter

" or Meflage from him, without Leave
*' from both Houfes of Parliament.

'*'* But

it was not thought proper to attempt this

barbarous Vote, till Cromwell had by his

holy Cheats feduced the good King into the

Ifle of Wight^ and confined him in Carisbrook

Caftle, a Fort of great Strength, under the

Pretence however of guarding his Majefty

more fafely, left he fliould fuffer any Thing

from the wicked Confpiracies of AlTallins

then fwarming in the Army, who had laid

wait for his Life : [Whom yet there is no

Doubt, but ^ Cromwell himfelf had pri-

vately

P See 'Dngd. Short VievOy ad An, i6^y. p. 2.7 f.
'^ Mr. Ajhburnham, who accompanied the King in his Efcape
om UnmponQQWt^ and to the Iflc of Wight, gives this Ac-

count
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vately hired to commit that heinous Wic-

kednefs, being refolved to take away the

Life of one of the bell Princes in the World
by

count of the Reafons tliac induced his Majelly to take that

Refolution (in his Leiicr to a ¥rkncl conummg his DeponmeKt tc-

Toards the King, ^ic. printed in 1648, />. 2, 3.) that Joine J'erff

Weeks before his Majcjly's Rctnove from Hampton-Courr, there Tpas

fcarce a Day in vahich fe^'ird Akrms vpere not b) ought to his Majcfy,

by and frora very confiderable Ferfofis {both well alj'^ddd to hi??}, and

likely to know much of what vpas then in Agitatwt-) of the Rcfolut'.on

yfihicha violent Party in the Army had to take axvay his Life--, and

that fuch a Def^gn there was, there rcere firong Inducanents to pcr-

Juade i and I hope Charity tmH be afforded to thofe ninr.y who were,

and fiill arc of that Beliff, fines I conffs my felf to be of that Nii'7i-

6er , which Fracitce feem'd to his Majcfy the mors probable^ for that

many other "Particulars which were faid i?i thofe Informations to pre-

cede that A^ion, fell out accordingly j whereupon his Mafefiy thongljt

it not Wifdom longer to defffe the pofjibk Means left htm for the Pre-

'vention of that Danger, and therefore refolved to retire himfdffrom
thence. And in the Letters his Majefly left behind hm, he de-

clared, the Reafon of his Remove to be an Apprehenfion, that fome

defpefate Perforu had a Dcfign to affafjinate him. (Ciarend.. HiH-.

Vol. 3. Bock X. p. 77.) Thofe dcfperate Perfons (we are told

in a. flmt View of the Vfe and Reign of King Charles, ^v.) were

the Agitators, who for n Time much gcverncd the lo^er Fart cf the

Army {o, I 37J and were knovon (fays my Lord Clarendori) to be

Cromvvell'i own Creatures, and fuch who neither did, nor would do-

any Thing, but by his Direction. (Hid. Vol. 5. Book x. p. 46.)

Accordingly we are nilured by Sir WdUam Dugdale, that Crc??i-

Tvell ffurrd them on to the great eji Furcsnefs that f?jijht be, yet

yphifpered to the King fuch a Tear of their U/iVidinef, as that his

Majejly food in no little Danger to be clandefinely ??jurthercd by ths

Hand cf fo77ie hotfpirited^L'othu/iaf, (Short View of the lace

Troubles, ch. 26. p. 260, 261.) Such was that bloody Affdf-

fin Captain Rolfe (as Sir IVilliafn writes his Narr^e^ employed by

thefe new Saints (a> himflf did confcfs) to remove his Majfy out of

the Way, by Fofonor any other Means. (Dugd, Short View, ch,28.

p. 285-.) m purfiiance, moft probably, of a Defign between ths

JFarliament md Army 10 fei'Ae ihs King's Veyf:/>i \ the Account of

G z whi,;ht
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by the Sword, or the Poifon of fecret Af-

faflins 5 but that to avoid the Envy of pri-

vate Murther, he chofc rather to abufe the

facred

ifhich, TPtth other Inform.itlom to the fame Turpofe, made him en-

deavour an E/cape, as Mr. tVagflaffe tells cs in the Appendix to

his Findication of that bieflTed Martyr, p. ijS. where the Letter

is printed which gave that Account, that Part of it decypher'd by

the King himfelf in his own Hand. The Letter fays. There is

a notable Dejign^, to which are agreed the Army and Parliame)2t,and

by concurring Cotmfds^ to which end an Exprefs isfent to Cromwell
to difpofe of his Maiejiy, and thereupon advifcs his fudden Efcape:

and the King was {o fenlible of the Danger, that in one of his

own Letters written to haftcn his Efcape (mofl: probably on
Occafion of that Advice, for that Letter is immediately fub-

join'd to the other) He fays, By what I have heard fince I fato

yoiiy Ifind that fevo Days will make that impojfible^ which now is

feajibk. And in another, I pray you, believe me^ that I am loft, if

I do not efcape. (ibid. p. 160, 161.) Dr. Verrinchief tells us,

that fome that had before contrived his Majefty's Death, and to

murder him while he was in the Scotch Camp (fo at once to

fatisfy their own Revenge, and load their Enemies with the

Infamy of the Murder) yet could not then perform it; were
now, that they had brought him to Hampton-Court ^ fierce for

a fpeedy and fecret Alfaifmatioa by Piflol or Poiibn. (Life of
King Charles the Birfi^ p. 66. Sec alfo ^.6j.) There is no Doubt
therefore of that impious Defign ; and who more likely to be at

the Bottom of it, than that infamous Villain Cromwell and his Party,

who (when afterwards the fame Rolph was accufed in both Hou-
les of fuch a Confpiracy againft the King's Life) as they flight-

ed the Information in their Houle, and when forced by the

Lords to have the Mifcreant tr) 'd, made the Judge, Serjeant

Wdd. a Creature of theirs, influence the Jury to bring him off

by an Ignoramus. (Clarend. H'ft. Vol. 3. B. xi. p. 235, 254.) fo

when now, after repeated Promifes of rcftoring the King,
made particularly by Cromwell and Ireton (who feverally profef-

fcd their Readinefs to hazard their Lives for that Purpofc, the

former, if but ten, the latter, even if but five would join with
him ; Dugd. Short View, ch.xj, p.i6z^ 16^. Major Huntington's

Memoirs, p, I ^^.) when after thefc magnificent Promifes and

ProfeiTions*



facred Name of publick Juftice, as he af-

terwards did, accumulating upon one ano-

ther the moft enormous Wickednefles he

could invent, whofe Head had been always

obferved to be too fruitful of that kind of

Inventions.]

After this tumultuaryVote for abjuring the

King, and never confuking him more, made
by a Handful of v^orthlefs Fellows, ufurping

againft all Right and Juftice the Houfe of

Parliament to themfelves, and foully defiling

the Reverence of the Place, they bind

his Majefty in harder Chains, and place

watchful Guards at every Paffage into his

Chamber, and even at the very Windows,
that no Stranger fliould have the leaft Dif-

courfe with him, or privately convey to

him any Scrip of a Letter that Way 5 for

they knew very well, that there would not

be wanting fuch, as would have more Zeal

Profeflions, they and their execrable Faftlon were juH: going to
imbrue their Hands in the Biood of their anointed SovcreWn

,

and CromweU had a Blank fent him, fign'd by the King and
Prince, and confirm'd by the St.ites of Holland, to fill up with
his own Conditions, if he would fave his Majefly's Life, that

Arch- Rebel had the Impudence to fend this Anfwer back, that

the Council of Officers had been seeking God, as he alfo had
done the fame, and it w^j refolved by them all, that the King mufi
die. CEchardV Hift. Book 2. ch. v. p. 6jS.;

G 3 and
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and Affcftion for their deareft Prince, now
he was treated with fo much Indignity 5

and would httle vakie the Penalty threat-

ened by that new Vote, if by any Means

they could affift or reUeve him
;
yet they

did not at all doubt, but all his Majefty's

Domefticks at leaft, and thofe of his Bed-

chamber, who were very few, and they for

the moft part Men of no Note, and chofen

by themfelves, bore him fufficient Enmity

and Hatred. But there was one among

them, Mr. Crejfet, more than once above-

mentioned, by whofe Afliftance hisMajefty

fecurely depofited a Cypher with Mr. Bar-

wick at London^ and through whofe Hands

every Week he fent him his Royal Com-
mands about the arduous Affairs of the

Kingdom, all written with his own Hand

in fccrct Characters, to be interpreted on-

ly by that Cypher, and as often received back

his Anfvvers, to be explained alfo thereby ^

of which Cypher the King himfelf kept a

Copy by him, hid in a Crack of the Wall.

Nor did only Mr. Creffet yield his Majefty

his Affiftance under this Confinement; for

there was not one of chat Shadow of a Fa-

mily, if he had the lead Drop of generous

Blood in his Veins, how inveterate an Enemy
foever
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foever in the Field he had formerly been

againfl: his Majefty, but who now repented'

though too late, and returned to his Duty >

heartily, though tacitly lamenting the great

Indignities offered to this moft excellent

Prince. Particularly there were three Per-

fons of more generous Difpofitions, Mr. Bar-

row^ Mr. \ TituSf and Mr. ^ Firebracey all

three

^ In the Key to the King's Letters concerning this Matter, he
is called Captain Titus, moft probably the fame SiUs Titus, who
(Mt.WooJ fays) was a Captain under theFarlictment.^^^ after, vphen

Jrkiependency prevailed, adhered to the King, m^^^ In 1647, taken into

Tavmr by Oliver Cromwell, to perfuade the King, then in the Ijle

of Wight, to confent to the four dethromz.mg Votes, &c. (Athen.
Oxon. Vol. 2. Col. 1036. Edit. 2.) laftead of that, he feems
rather to have chofen to endeavour the Refcue of his Majefty

out of the Hands of the Pxcbels ; and afterwards when Crom-
TXiell ufurp'd the Sovereignty, is commonly thought to have
written a little Traft in titled, Killing no Murder, to prove it

lawful to kill a Tyrant, as a common Enemy to his Country,
a Piece which added greatly to the Fears and Sufpicions that per-

petually haunted that Uilirper, and which fome think hafcened his

Death : I iuppofe it was after the Reftoration that he was
made a Colonel. He was a Perfon of great Figure in many
of the Parliaments after that Time, and in that of 16S0, mov-
cc for bringing in the Bill of Exclufion. (Echard's Hiji. Vol. 2.

'Book ^.ch. 2. p. 730. and Vol. 5. Book i. ch. 3. />. 992.) yet he

was afterwards fWorn of the Privy-Council, yuly 6, 16SS, to

that very Prince whom he would have excluded. See the Ca-
ssette of that Date.

* Mr. Echard calls him Mr. Thomas Fsrebrace,(^Hifl.Vol. i.B. 2.

chiV. p. 647.} but that is a JVliflake : It was Mr. (afterwards

Sir) Henry Ftreb^-ace, a Gentleman of a very antient Family of
Stoke Goldm^ in LeicejlerJIjirsy atieaftthat was afterwards his Scar.

G 4 Hov7
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^hree employed in guarding his Majeftyi

who in concert with Mr. Crejfety having

How remarkably fcrviceable he was to his Majefty in hisgreateft

Diftrefs, r.ppears both from the feveral Letters which palTed

between them on the Subje6l of his Majefty's intended Efcape»

11 printt"d in the Appendix N° 1. 1, 2, ^c, and particularly from his

^Majefty'b- giving it in Charge to Btfhop Juxon, the very Day be-

fore he was- murthered, to recommend him to the Prince, after-

wards ICing Charles the Second, as having been a Verjon very

faithful (^cd fcrviceable to him in his greatcji Extr(mities and meji

frici Imprifonments, anJ therefore ft to be employed and intrufed

bj him J
which was certified under that good Bifhop's own

Hand, when afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury , Nov, xf»

1661. as appears by a Copy of that Certificate alfo printed in

the Appendix N° II. which at the Inftance of my worthy

Friends WdUam Hurton of Long Melford in Suffolk, Efqj fincethen

deceas'd, and the Reverend Mr. jFohn Jeffery, was moll: oblig-

ingly communicated to me, together with Copies of the Let-

ters abo/emcntioned, by Charles Firebrace of Melford Hall, Efqj

the worthy Grandfon of Sir Henry, faithfully tranfcribed by

Mr. Jcffery from the Originals in Mr. Firebrace's Hands. It

was no Doubt upon this Royal Recommendation, that long

before this Certificate thereof bears Date, that Loyal Gentleman

attended upon King Charles the Second in his Exile: Upon the

Rcftoration he was made Sir Henry Firebrace, and Clerk of the

Kitchen to his Majefty, which Poft he enjoyed all that and the

next Reign, but not complying with the Revolution, retired

then from Court, aad died about four Years after j leaving two
Sons, the Rev, Dr. Henry Firebrace fometime Fellow of Trinity Col-

lege in Cambridge, and Sir BuflFirebrace, Bart, now living, Father of

the Right Honourable the Countefs Dowager o^ Denbigh, and of

Ch%rles Firebrar.e, Exqj abovementioned, who had the Honour to

have King Chsi'rles tlie Second for his Godfather, and to whom
I take this Opportunity of returning my humble Thanks, noc

only for the Communication of thole invaluable Letters, which

he had from, the Dodlor his Uncle, who made him his Heir;

but for that moft obliging manner in which he was pleafed to

do it, fending a Servant up to London on Purpofe to fetch them
down from among his Papers here, and have them tranfcribed

for my Ufc.

I provided
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provided a Veffel, and laid Horfes in pro-

per Places, ufed their utmoft Endeavours,

though- vi^'ithout \ Succefs, to procure a

Means

* The Account of this Attempt, and the unhappy Occafion of its

Mifcarriage, will from his Majefty's own Letters, and that worthy-

Gentleman's concern'd therein(^/>/'. N** 1. 1,2, ^c) appear in fome-
what a different Light from what we have in my L. Clarendon's Hi-

flory,and others that wrote from him. The Sum of that noble Hifto-

rian's Account is this; that Captain Rolphy one of the Agitators, and
a Creature of Cromveell's, having imparted to Mr. Osborne^ the

King's Gentleman Ulher, his Defign againft his Majefty's Life;

and in order to the Execution of it, which he deipaired of du-
ring the King's Confinement in thelfle o£ Wight, inwitci^ Osbornt

to alfifl him in contriving his Majefty'sEicape, zndOsborno by the

King's Approbation joining with Rolph to contrive it, whea
his Majelty had privately fawed the Bar of the Window in

funder, and all Things being now ready, the Night was ap-
pointed for executing the Deiign : His Majefty coming to tha

Window at Midnight, and putting himfelf out, difcerned more
Perfons to ftand thereabout than ufed to do, and thence furpe<9:-

ing fome Difcovery, fhut the Window, and retir'd to Bed. And
this (fays his Lordfhip} 7i>4s all the Ground of a Difcourfe, tvhich

then flevo Abroad, as if the King had got half out of the Windonr^

and could neither draw his Body after, nor get his Head back, and
fo was co?npeWd to call out for Help, ivhich was a meer Ft^ioi;,

(Hift. Vol. 5. p. zi^.^Uow far that Report was a meer Ficiim

will be feen by and by: It is true, the King's Letters fay no-
thing of his Majefty's flicking in tlie Windowj but for all thsc

it is raofl: evident from thofe Letters, that my Lord Clarendon's,

Account of this Matter was not all the Ground of that Reporr,
for in the firft of them the. King fays exprefly, that the Nar-
rownefsofthe Window was the only Impediment of his Efcape; and
Mr. Echard {zys 2s cxprefly, that his Majefly endeavoured to get
cut of his Window by a Cord, but unfortunately fluck m the Window^
and that it was with great Difficulty he got back again, as Firebrace

(lays he) informs us in his Memoirs. (Hifl. Vol. 2. Book 2. ch. v.

p. 647 ) but then he fays nothing of fav/ing the Bir of the
Window i but makes this a diiFerent Attempt from that where-
in Rolph was concerned, and the Bar cuti and in his Accounc
of the Mifcarriage of this latter, follows my Lord Clarendon,

faynig.
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Means of Efcape for the King from out of

this long noifome Confinement.

Whilft this Plot was laying in the Ifle

of Wight for his Majefty's Efcape out of Pri-

fon^

faying, that fame Bifcovery toas 773cide by thofe concerned in it, fo
that if his Majejiy had proceeded, he would have been fhot dead by

me Rolph, a bloody Captain, got ready for that Vurpofe. The Me-
rnoirs quoted by Mr. Echard are Sir Henry Firebrace^s, diredted

by way of a Lerter to Sir George Lane, Knt. Secretary to the

Duke of Ormond, faid in the Title (I know not by what Blun-

der) to be written by Mr. Thomas Firebrace, Clerk of the

Kitchen to his Majefty King Charles the Second, and to bear

Date at Whitehall, July 21, 1675-. though the Name fubfcribed

to the Letter be Henry Firebrace, and the Date ^^/y 24, i6y^.

The Running Title of the Letter indeed is partly Mr. Thomas,

and partly Mr. Henry Firebrace's Memoirs,- but in the General

Title of that Collection of Memoirs, viz. Sir Thomas Herbert's,,

Major Huntington's, and Colonel Edward Coke's, with which this

Letter was publiflied in S''^ 1702. this is called Mr. Henry

Firebrace's Memoirs j I fuppofe it fiiould be Sir Henry, for that

Gentleman muH: have been Knighted long before the Date of
this Letter. The Account he gives therein of this Matter, is,

he fays, rohat his Eyes and Ears were acquainted with, for that he

then attended his Majefty as one of the Pages of his Bed-cham-

ber. He had the Honour it fcems to be known to the King by
feveral Services he had done him in the Time of the Treaty at

Uxbridge, at Oxford, and other Places j and being at Nervcajile

when the Scots delivered his Majefty to the EngliJJj, and new
Servants were put about him, by his Majefty's Dire6tion he

applied to fome of the Commiftioners, and prevailed to be ad-

mitted to that Poftj in which attending his Majefty in his

Confinement, he found Means to concert with him feveral Me-
thods of Efcape. One, he fays , was, that his Majefty fliould

come out of his Bed-chamber Window, which having found
wide enough for his Head, his Majefty concluded would not be
too narrow for his Body, and therefore rejc6ted his Propofal

of making it a little wider, for fear that ftiould Occalion a

Difcovcry. Mr. Worfeley (the late Sir Edmrd) Mf . Richard Of-

borne
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^on, the People in every County begin to

repine and murmur at the hard Ufage of

their deareft Sovereign and even to raife Tu-
mults.

liorne abovementioncd, and Mr, J-ohn Newknd of Neroprtt were
all engaged in the Secrer, and very faithful, the two former

waiting on Horfcback beyond the Counterfcarp with a good
Horfe, ^'-c. for his Majelly, to carry him lo Newland's Boat

that: v/as ready, and Mr. Firebrace prepared to receive him, as

he was to let himfelf down by a Cord from the Window, and

condudl him crols the Court (no Centincl being in the Way)
to the great Wall of the Caftle, and thence let him down on
a Stick by a long Cord. The Signal given, " his Majefty put
•'* himfelf forward, but then too late found himfelf miftaken,
** he fticking fafl between his Breaft and Shoulders, and not able to
" get forward or backward, but that at the inflant before he
*' endeavoured to get out, he miftrufled, and tied a piece of
"' his Cord to a Bar of the Window within, by means where-
*' of he forced himfelf back. " This is the Account of an

Ear-Witneis, one that was near enough to hear the King groafi

vtfhile he jiuch, and when by a Light which his Majefty on his

retiring fet in the Window, he faw what he had heard, that

the Defign was broken, he gave Notice thereof to thofe with-
out, by throwing Stones to them from the high Wall, by
which he was to have let his Majefty down, {o that they

went off, and no Difcovery was made. This Attempt thus

failing, Mr. Firebrace fent for Files and Aqua finis from Los-

do?2,' to make the Paflages more eafv, and to help in other De-
figns which he propofed : His Majcfty in the fame Letter to

him, where he mentioned the Narrowncfs of the Window to have

been the only Impediment of his Efcapc--, having added, that thcrs-

fore fame Infirurnejit mufi 6e had to femove the Bar i the Profecu-

tion of which Defign is the chief Subjeit of the following

Lecrers, N°. 2, 3,4, 5*. 6. till in that N°. 7. his Majt-fly ac-

quaints Mr. Firebrace, that nothing could be done without raking

aw3y the middle Bar j and Vv'hile they were concerting that and
other Methods for his Efcapc, Hajiimond was directed from a-

bove to have a careful Eye on thofe about the ICing, which oc-

cafioned Mr. Firebrace and others to be difmifs'd j and in Mr.
firebrace' 5 Abfence that other Attempt was made, of which my

Lord
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mults. They petition from all Quarters^

that that wicked and rajfh Vote for dif-

carding his Majefty, obtained by Force of

Arms, may be recalled and made void \ and

when Multitudes of their Petitioners un-

armM had been rudely treated by feveral

Companies of Soldiers, that kept Guard at

the Doors of the Parliament Houfe, and

fome of them kilFd, in many Places they

take up Arms. The Scots alfo under the

Command of Duke ' Hamilton prepare to

make

Lord CUnndon gives Account, and confounds it with the former,

of which it feems he had never heard. Yet Dr. Perrinchief in

his Life of that Prince, p. 72. exprefly mentions two Attempts

made for his Deliverance by thofe Servants tohom the Parliament

had placed about him^ the iaft, that in which Kdph was concern-

ed, who waited to kill his Majefty as he fhouid defcend from

his Chamber. Indeed that Author feems to have taken the Ac-

count from thefe Memoirs of Sir Henry Pirebrace, to which he

gave fo much Credit, as to mention feveral other Particulars

iTom thence i when yet their Authority feems to have wanted

that Support, which his worthy Grandfon has now enabled

me to give them from the King's own original Letters.

' Je^mcs the firft Duke of that antient and noble Family,'

the firft of Peerage in Scotland, eftablifhed with an uninterrupt-

ed Succefiion for four hundred Years, fummoned to Parliament

in 1574, the fourth of King Robert the Second, created Earl

oi Arran in the County of Bute^ Aug. .10, if 03, Marquefs ot

Hamilton April 19, ifpp, Earl of the County of Lanark, Lord

AlarchmjVtre and Polmont, March 31, 1639, and Duke of if^-

milton April 12, 1643. Me had aiTifted at the Coronation of

King Charles the Firft, and carried the Sword of Stare before

the King, was Mafter of his Horfc, Gentleman of his Bed-

chamber, Knight of the Garter, and Privy-Counfellor of both.

Kingdoms j
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make an Irruption into Efigland^ join'd

with a choice Battalion of Northern Men
by " Sir Marmadiike Langdaky a Perfon of

extraor-

Kingdoms; had reprefented the King of Bohemia, as one of the
Godfathers at the Baptifm of King Charles the Second : He
made this Irruption into England in Aiigufti6^S. (Sir Thomas
Herbert places his Entrance into England on the r ^'^ of July
that Year, Memoirs p. 5-0, 5-6. which he elfewhere calls the firft

Week in "/uly, ibid. p. 5-3.) He was defeated by Cromwell and
Lamberty and taken Prifoner the 17'^ of that Month {viz.. An-
guf) and foon after the King's Murther was beheaded in old
Falace-Tard Wejiminjler, being the firft that followed his Mafter
in that glorious Caufe. His Grandfon, Father of the prefent
Duke, was made Duke of Bmndon and Baron of Button by
Queen Anney September 10, 171 1, and killed in a Duel Novem-
ier ij-, 17 12. See Britijh Compend. or Rudiments cf Honour^
Farti. p. 16, 8cc. Sir Richard Manly s Coment. de Rebell. An-
glic. Lib, i.p. 200. Cravpford's Veerage of Scotland,^. i2> 6, ^cScQ
alfo Burnet's Memoirs of the Dukes of Hamilton.

" Of Holme in Spddyngmoore in the Eajl-Riding of Yorkj%irey a
Gentleman of an antient Family in that County, Knighted by
King James the Firil. On King Charleses retiring to Tork for

Safety, he repaired to him, and foon raifed for his Service three
Companies ot Foot, and a Troop of feventy Horfe at his owa
Charge, with which he defeated a ftrong Party of thofe rebel-

lious Invaders the Scots at Corbridge in NorthumberU-rJ. Next
he routed Colonel Rojjetery the Great Rebel of Lmcolnjhire, and
afterwards the Lord Fairfax, and relieved Pomfret Caftle, bedeged
by a numerous Body of the Northern Rebels. On the King'*
furrendring himfelf to the Scots, he retir'd beyond Sea, till an-
other Opportunity offering it felf of ferving his Majefty, he
came and reduced both Berwick and Carlijle to his Obedience

:

Afterwards he raifed new Forces for his Service, did great
Things, and attempted greater, at laft overpower'd by the
Rebels, and taken Prifoner, he efcaped with Difficulty, and at-

tended King Charles the Second in b'n Exile, and was in Con-
fideration of his great Actions and Sufferings, by Letters Pa-
tent bearing Date at Bruges in Flanders upon the fourth Day of
I'ebruary^ and the tenth Year of his Majeily's Reign (about two

Years
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extraordinary Renown for the great Ser-

vice he did the King. Of all thefe Affairs,

by what Counfels and with what Succefs

they were carried on, Mr. Barwick was by

his own Duty and the King's Command o-

bliged to tranfmit an Account to his Majefty

every Week, through the Hands of Mr.

Creffet. And here I fhall beg Leave to fub-

join a Letter writ me by that worthy Gen-

tleman Thomas Holder^ Efq; Auditor Ge-

neral to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

Torky in which the Reader may find either

better Authority , or further Satisfaftion

concerning what was done at that Time by

his Friend Mr. Barwick^ attefted by one

that was privy to it : The Letter Word for

Word is this.

'' In the Year 1647, when his late Ma-
*^ jefty of bleffed Memory was received by
<' the Army at Hampton Court, when his

*' Frieads and loyal Subjedb had free Accefs

Years before the happy Relloratioii) advanced to the Degree and

Dignity ot Baron ot this Realm, by the Title of Lord Lung-

dak of Holme in SpaUyngmoore, to dcfccnd to his Heirs Male.

He died at Holme Augtijl f, i66i, and was buried at SanEion

near adjacent. Sir WilUam Bugd. Baron. Vol. i. p. 475-, 4j6.
He was Great Grandfather to the prefent Lord Langd^iie. Brit,

Comptnd, or Rud,o[ Hmur, Vol. i. /•. 274.

u unto
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^ unto him; I did often wait upon him
" there, upon feveral Occafions for his Ser-

*^ vice, and particularly in Difcharge of a
'' great Truft committed tome by the Ho-
'^ nourable Lady ^ Savile (the Relict of
" Sir William y Savile) a Perfon of incom-
^^ parable AfFeflion to his Majefty, of fin-

«' gular Prudence in defigning great Things

f' for his Service, and of great Intereft and
^^ Power to render them effefliual, by the

^^ Adherence of many Perfons of Honour,
" AbiUty, and Loyalty unto her, and par-

" ticularly by my late Lord ^ Langdale\
*^ going along with her in all Things for

" his Majefty's Service, to whofe Counfels
^^ I was always privy, as one intirely truft-

" ed by them both, and to whofe Under-
^[ takings I was as ferviceable, as was in

* Amty Daughter of Thomas Lord Coventry, fometime Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal of 'England, and Mother of the Great
Marqucfs of HalUfax, the laft of that Family.

y Of Thornhill in the County of Tork, Bart. Son of Sir George

Savile of ThorrMh Bart, by Mary, Daughter of George Earl of
Shrevpibury, and Father of another Sir George, who in Confidc-

ration of his Father's and his own faithful Services to King
Charles the Firft, as well as of what he had deferved from
King Charles the Second, was by Letters Patents (dated 15.

Jan, 19 Car. 2.) made a Baron of Englandhy the Title of Lord
Savile of Eland in the County of Xork^ and alfo Vifcount Ballifa.^,

Ditgd. Bar, Tom. 2. f,j:^6i.

f See Note "p. 9j»

4 '! niy
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<^ my Power to be, all along the great and
*^ various Tranfadions and Revolutions from
<^ his Majefty's coming to^ Hampton Court?
*' until the ^ Defeat of my Lord Langdale\
*« ^^2iWX. EngUJh Party inConjunftion with
« the Scotch Army, that marched into

« England in the Year *^ 1648 (in purfu-

<« ance of thofe great Councils held at the

<^ Ifle of Wight for his Majefty's Settlement,

<« when thofe eminent ^ Lords Commiffi-
*^ oners of Scotland waited upon his Ma-
*' jefty there) and during all that Time, I kept

" a clofe Correfpondence, both with my
*^ Lord Langdale here and abroad in Scot"

<* land^ and with my excellent Lady Savile

^ and her Friends in their Defigns at Home;
*' and for the better Management of my
" faid Correfpondence, I took up my Sta-

*^ tion in London^ where I had an entire

*' Acquaintance with the late Reverend
*^ Dean of St. Taul\ Dr, John Barivick^

* About the beginning of September, 1647.
•* By Cmnrvell's Army, Augaji 17, 1648, as he tells you by

and by.
' See Note '/>. 92.
^ The Earl of Lowden Chancellor of Scotland, and the Earls

of Lautkerdde and Lanrick : This Treaty was lign'd on the

%G^ of December 1647.
'

See the Subftance of it. Clarend. Hijl,

Vol, 3. ^. X. ;>. 103, 0>c.

who,
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*^ who, as he was a Perfon of great Zeal
*^ towards his Majefty, fo he was of great

" Correfpondence alfo with many Lords,

" and other eminent Perfons of the Kings's

^' Party ; and befides that, of indefatigable

*' Induftry in the Service of his Majefty;
" to promote which, he and I did often

" meet twice or thrice in a Week, and
" fometimes oftner, and communicated to

" each other what we had to make Ufe of
" from Time to Time for his Majefty's Ser-

" vice ; and fome Poft Days, when I was
^' in Danger, he was pleafed to go him-
*' felf, and take up my Letters and Pac,
" kets at the Poft-Office, and bring them
" to me, and ftay with me, until I had
^' deciphered them, to give him the Con-
*' tents thereof, that he might ferve him=
" felf of what was fitting amongft his Cor-
" refpondents. And twice by his Means
*' I procured Conveyance of Difpatches

*' to, and of Returns from his facred Ma.
*' jefty, in the Time of no Addrefs to him
'^ in the Ifle of IVightj touching fome Dif*

'^ Acuities that did arife in fome of his

'' Majefty's Affairs within my Correfpon-

4^ dences 5 and he told me fince, that he
^' was beholden to one Mr, Crejfety for ef-

H *' fetling
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'' feeling that Matter of fo great an Un-
" dertaking and Danger. And after I had
*' carried on my Correfpondences through-
'^ out the great BufinefTes of that Year,

«' for the moft pajrt fuccefsfully , I was
«' at laft betrayed, and by Order of the

^' yun£fo at "Derby Houfe , committed

" to clofe Prifon 5 and then this worthy
*' Dean, my dear Friend and Confident, ad-

^' ventured himfelf, and by my Contrivance

*^ got to whifper with me through the

*' Chinks of a Door nailed up, and the

** Hangings before it turned by, in the

*' Chamber next to mine in ^ Tetrehoufe^

*^ where Major ^ Tolwheel was Prifoner up-

" on the King's Account, by whofe Fa-

" vour we conferred together ; of which I

" made

*• The Lord Tetn^^ Houfc made a Prifon, PValker's Sufferings

of the Clergy, &c. Part i. p. 5-7.

^ He had been Fellow of Exeter College in Oxford, ejefted by

the Parliament Vifitors in id^S. For that he was the fame

Degorie Pollwhele mentioned by Mr. M^ood to have been created

Do6tor of Phyfick in that Univerlity, Augujl 7, 1660, by ver-

tue of the Chancellor's Letters, fcems evident from the follow-

ing Account of him given in thoie Letters, viz,. That he the

faiii D. Pollvvhele (as his Name is there written) had from the

heginwig of the late unhappy Troubles 'uigoroufy and faithfully ferved

hii Majcfty under the Command of Ralpii Lord Hopton, then of Sir

James Smith, in the ^^mlity of a M'ljor of Horfe, and continued

in
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*' riiade this good Ufe, that by my Du'ecli,

^^ 6ns the Dean found all my Cyphers, Pa.
'^ pers, &c, and burnt them 5 and at my
" Requeft, he alfo expofed himfelf to give
" Intimation to fome worthy honefl Gqu.-

*' tlemen (though Sti angers to him) who
" had very faithfully afted with me in ma-
*^ ny Things, to provide for their own Se-

*' curityj which I was very defirous that
*' they might have Notice of; faecaufe I

" had heard them threatenM by thofe, in

" whofe Cuftody I then was. And when
*' I faw my felf thus fhut up, and paft

" Hopes of coming again to be farther fer-

^^ viceable to his Ma jefty, I asked the good
" Doftor, if he would adventure and en-

*^ gage himfelf to carry on my Correfpon-

<^ dences (not knowing then what had be-

<^ fallen our Friends in the North) which
" he cheerfully refolved of, if Iwouklbring
<^ him into a Confidence with thofe Per-

" fons I had been engaged with : upoa

in Arms until the Surrender of Pendennis Ct-ijlle, from -whence h
went to his late Majejly of blefjed Memory, and ffterwards followed

his now Majefty for fome Time in Holland and Flanders j and in or

about the Tear 165-0 he returned into Cornwall, his native Coun-

try, -cohere he betook himfelf to the Study and fra^ice of Fhyfick, 6cc.

FaftiOxon. Vol. 2. Col. 8 11.

Hz " which
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<^ which I gave him a fhort Chara£l:er of

<^ my moft incomparable Lady Savile (for

" till that Time I had never named her to

" any Perfon, but whom fhe her felf had
" trufted) and by Letter recommended him
" to her ; who received him with much
" Efteem and Confidence, under the fame
*' Trufts I had been with her and others.

*^ And the worthy Dean going on therein

" as I had done (but with more Abilities)

^* came at laft to my Misfortune of Impri-

" fonment, which 'tis likely might have be-

^* fallen any other Perfon, that would have

^^ adventured to act, as he and I did, in

*^ fuch Times, under fuch Difad vantages,

" and with fo much Danger. And for my
" Part, I thank God, that I held out fo

^^ long as I did, till the very Day {^iz.

" the 17^'^ of Aiigiijl 1648) on which my
^ Lord Langdales Forces were worded by
'' Crom-JOcU'^ Army, in fight of the Scotch

^' Army, God in his Proviience fo order-

** ing his Defeat and my Imprifonment on
«' the very fame Day, and thereby making
'^ an end of our Correfpondence and En-
" deavours for his Majefty's Service toge-

" ther. And I mufl: not omit, in Grati-

^' tude to the Memory of my worthy
« Friend
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*^ Friend the good Dean, to acknowledge
'^ the many Comforts he afforded me du-
*^ ring my Imprifonment, and the many
^' kind Vifits and Helps after my Efcape, un-

[' til I got out of England.

Tho. Holder.

It was feven ^ Years after the Death of

my Brother John Barwick (when I was
drawing up this fhort Account of his Life,

and for fear of impofing either on my felf

or the Reader, begg'd the Affiftance of

that excellent Perfon, who had deferved

fo well of his King and Country, to give

me what little Light he could concerning

the Affairs about that Time tranfafted be-

hind the Curtain) that he vouchfafed to

fend me this fummary Account of them^

in which he is pleafed to fpeak not only

candidly but honourably of the Adions of

others, at the fame Time that he expreffes

himfelf with great Modefty and Referve

concerning his own.

After that grievous Slaughter in the

North, the Royal Caufe (whereof many

^ viz. About 167 1, for Dr. John Barwick died Ociokr 22,

5664.

H 3 had
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had conceiVM no little Hopes, as if it had

been raifed from the Dead) was again

brought to the utmoft Streights; for the

Countries every where in Arms were foon

reduced, and their raw and unexperienced

Men eafily conquered by the Veteran Soldi-

ers, who were accuftomed to Vi£l:ories

:

And fome Garifons poorly fortified by the

King's Party with flight Works thrown up

in Hafte, were forced to beg Quarter oiCrom-

^•^//'s Soldiers, and to furrender upon hard

Terms. That Part alfo of the Fleet, which

had lately returned to its Allegiance, was a-

gain corrupted by the Earl of Warwick

(who had formerly commanded it, as long,

as Crom^-Ji'ell thought fit) that Earl's Chap-

lain ^ abovementioned, once Mr. Bar^tcH!^

deareft Pupil, looking on all the while,

•without muttering the leaft Word againft

it ; not that it is to be imagined, that he

approved of fo foul an Aftion ; but that he

was willing it fhould be thought inconfifl-

ent with the Duty of a Minifter of God's

Word, to concern himfelf with what he

called State Affairs. But this Conduct of

Mr. Anthony Wdkert p, i^»

hl9
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his was a great Grief of Mind to his af

feftionate Tutor, who had hoped to receive

better Fruits of thofe excellent Principles

he had in his Youth inftiird into his Mind,

which was naturally difpofed to do no Hard.

fhip to any one.

The good King, when his AflFairs were

again defperate, as he had before by Word
of Mouth teftified his Senfe and Approba-

tion of Mr. Barwick's Readinefs and Abili-

ty, to ferve him, now by a Letter written

in his own Hand, and fent to him by Mr.

Crejfet^ gracioufly and of his own Accord

condefcended to give a moft ample and ho-

nourable Teftimony of the Service he had

done him in his moft difficult and arduous

Affairs ; as if what he and other Perfons

of great Worth had heartily though unfuc.

cefsfully endeavoured for his Ma jefty's Re-

lief, when reduced to the greateft Diftrefs,

this their moft gracious Prince was willing

to look upon, not only as their Duty, but

as a very great Obligation to him \ and would
not permit, that if his Life Tnould happen
to be taken away by the Malice and Vi-

olence of his Enemies, his Auguft Family
flioild either be unappriz^'d of the unfhaken
Loyalty of fucli of them as fliould furvive

H 4 this
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this Storm, or hefitate to make ufe of their

Advice and AfTiftance towards bringing a-

bout a happy Reftoration, if at length it

fliould pleafe God to favour it. But after

this Shipvvrack, the King had one Plank

left, alas! too dangerous to truft to: For

when Cromwell thought it advifeable after

the Scots were ^ put to flight, to march

himfelf immediately into Scotland^ and fur-

prize that Country, the more conveniently

to prevent his Enemy^s new Recruits; all

fuch Members of Parliament as had been

lately turned out of the Houfe, took the

Opportunity of this Conjuncture to repof-

fefs themfelves of their Seats there, and

with their late Wifdom began to lend their

Ears, hitherto perfeQly deaf, to the Petiti-

ons for reftoring Peace and the King, efpe-

cially when the City of London^ by whofe

Affiftancethey had fubdued him, almoft all

to a Man (except a few ordinary Fellows of

neither Name nor Subftance) had joined in

the fame Petitions, and fet their Hands to

them. This nev/ Attempt for the King's

Reftoration, Mr. Barwick by his Majefty s

" Augufi 17, 1^48. B(itci\ Elmh. Mot. Parf i. p. 88, and

Command
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Command concerted with Sir Thomas Mid-

dieton of Wales^ and Mr. Richard Brown
Citizen of London^ both mentioned above,

and both of great Authority in the Houfe,

(now the Army was fo far off) and both for

fome Time fince very well aflFefted to the

King's Service. Nor was it long, e'er by

their Help and that of fome other honeft

Members, both the new Vote of not addref.

fing the King was repealed, and a Treaty

with his Majefty agreed upon, but the Place

of Treaty to be the Ifle of Wighty where

Cromwell's Party might eafily difturb all

Things at Pleafure, as they afterwards did

;

not in the Parliament Houfe, nor in the Pa-

lace near it (which had been more conveni-

ent for fuch as defired Peace) for fear the

neighbouring City of London j heretofore

the Parliament's fureft Safeguard, fhould of

a fudden become as much too favourable to

the King, as they had hitherto been too zea-

lous againft him. What Mr. Barwick did more
•with relation to this Treaty, I never learnt;

only that I remember to have heard him
fay, he had gone from London to the

Ifle qH Wight in one Day, and returned thence

to London in the fame Space of Time, with-

out being tired; So willingly and with fo

much
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much Expedition was he ufed to execute

the King's Commands 5 with fo good a Ha-
bit of Body for bearing Fatigue was he

then endowed, though not much ufed to

ride, except it were about his Majefty's Bu-

finefs.

Hitherto with as much Brevity as I could,

I have given a fummary Account of what
Service Mr. Barwick did, whether in gain-

ing the King the Affeftion of his Enemies>

or in difcovering their Defigns againfl him,

or in promoting the Endeavours of his

Friends on his Behalf. I fliall now give a

Specimen of the conftant Pains he took, as

Opportunity offered, to deliver his fellow

Subjefts from that moft grievous Tyranny

they groaned under : A Work, though not

fo difficult and full of Danger as thofe o-

thers, yet no lefs acceptable to his moft ex-

cellent Majefty, who was more folicitous

for his People's Safety, than for his own.

The good Offices he did to Mr. Holder,

when he was taken upfortranfgrefling that

novel Law againft correfponding with the

King, we have had an Account of above

from that worthy Gentleman himfelf, to

which may be added his great Huma-
nity to that moft upright and excellent

Divine;,
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Divine, Mr. William Lacy ^ who (as was

faid ^ above) was one of thofe that joined

to write againft the folemn League and Co.

venant ; but being afterwards taken in the

War, and confined to a noifome Prifon,

•where he was very barbarouily treated, and

reduced to great Want, Mr. Barwick re-

lieved and fupported him, when a certain

"^ Dodor of Phyfick of no little Note, and

much

' Page 35.
"* This was in all Probability Dr. Robert Wittie, found upon

the fame Regifter with Mr. Lacy, boch of them Bachelors of
Arts, Anno 1632, and Mailers of Arts Anno 1636, fo that they
were both of the fame Handing. He took not his Degree in-

deed of Doctor of Phylick till 1647, which muft have been
after Mr. Lacy was taken Prifbner, but h mentioned upon the
Regiller pm^/i/iw^ Thyfick in King's College 1641, and may be
fliled Dodor or Phylick either on that Account, or as having
a£lually taken that Degree long before the writing of this Life..

It is not indeed fo certain, that he was bom tn the fame Town
with Mr. Lacy, and educated in the fame School, as that he was
of the/ame Univerjity (for that I fuppofe my Author means by
in iifdem Studits Crammeticalibus, in ttfdem Artibus Academicis jux-
td cum eo educatus) and of the fame ftandmg: His Admilfion
might ihew thisj but though he feems to have been originally

of King's College, yet not having been upon the Foundation,
and their Regifter admitting no others, he is not to be found
there : but he was bred m the fame School with Sir John
Micklethvoaity Prelident of the College of Phylicians, a Torkfhtre

Man born (Wood, Faji. Oxon. Vol. 2. p. 88_f.) which School,
as it was therefore likely in that County, fo it is not impro-
bable on that Account, that he was alfo a Torkjhire Man, which
might likewife be the Reafon of his living moil: of his Time
in that County, pra6liling Phylick eighteen Years together

Vfkh Dr. Jamet irimrofe at Ksngjion upon Hull, and after Dr.

'Srimvoje's
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much better able than Mr. Barwicky who
was alfo of great Authority with the Ro-

bels, and had always lived with Mr. Lacy

from their Youth, in the itridefl: League of

Intimacy and Friendfliip, having been born

in the fame Town with him, and educated in

the fame School and in the fame Univerfity,

yet moft (hamefully deferted his old Friend

in this his Extremity ; fo far at that

Time had the Zeal of their new Superftiti-

on diverted of all Humanity the Minds of

Men, that were neither barbarous in their

Nature, nor deftitute of the Advantages of

Education.

Tnmrofe's Death carrying on his Pra(5lice there, and in the

Neighbourhood lor levcral Years with good Succefs. (Wood

ibid.) If he was born at Bcverley^zs we fuppofc, that might de-

termine him to fpend fo much of his Time in that Neighbour-

hood, efpecially to have firft fet up there. He himfeJf menti-

ons hi> being in r(^rAy7;/>e the three dry Years 165-4, ^^SS^ 16f6,
(Pyrologiat Monica p. 2.83 ) and he pradlifed in the Capital City

there Anno 1669, as appears from the Date of his Dedication

ot that Book. His great Friendfhip with Dr. Trimrofe above-

mentioned, whom he ftiles his intimate Friend and Collegue

(Tyrol. Mim. p. 174O ^nd his dear Friend (ibid. p. 215.) and

Dr. Tnmrojes writing againft Dr. Harvey s Difcovery of the

Girc. ition of the Blood, which Dr. Barwick undertook to

detenvr, makes it yet more probable, that Dr. Barvick meant

this Friend cf his Antagonift: though I muft do Dr. W/ttie

the ! jflice to own, that he was not of Dr. Primrofe's lidc in

that Difpute, but fpeaks very honourably of Dr. Harvey's Dif-

covery, both in the Preface co his Fyrologia Mimica^ and in the

Book itfelf {p. 247.) I ftiail determine nothing upon the whole,

but leave the Matter to the Judgment of the Reader.
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It would not be diiRcult here to mention

a great many others, whom Mr. Barwick
affiled as far as he was able with his Purfe,

and with his Advice, wherewith he was
much more able. One, who may ferve for

all, I can by no Means pafs by, the brave

Sir Marmaduke Langdaky renown'd among
the chief AITertors of their opprelTed Coun-

try's Liberties 5 who after the Defeat of the

King's Forces in the North, unhappily fal-

ling into the Hands of the Rebels, was (as

a Viftim ready to be facrificed at their exe-

crable Altars, if he had not efcap'd) foon

to have been executed before the Walls of

Vomfrety to ftrike Terror into the Soldiers

of the Garifon 5 for the Rebels were be-

yond Meafure exafperated, becaufe fome

of the King's Party, who joined in Sir

Marmaduke^s late Expedition, had by Sur-

prize made themfelves Mailers of that ftrong

Fortrefs, their chief Garifon in the North,

and had hitherto, after the King's Aftairg

were ruined every where elfe, defended it

bravely for his Majefty againft a very obfti-

nate Siege of the Rebels.

When this Loyal Garifon heard, that

their dear Commander Sir Marmaduke Lang-

dale was condemn'd to die, they left no

Stone
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Stone unturn'd, by a Sally, if poffible, to

furprize fome Perfon of Note in the Rebels

Camp, and by that Means either redeem

their captive General by an Exchange, or

elfe (what they thought not inconfiftent

with the right of War) revenge his Death

by a like Execution. But it was hard to

accompli fli fuch a Defign, by Reafon of the

great Number of Forces wherewith they

were befieg'di and to have attempted it

•with a numerous Body of Men, had certainly

been in vain : They fend therefore by Night

to T>oncaftery a fortified Town and the

head Quarters of the Befiegers, a fmall Par-

ty of about thirty Horfe, who pretend to

bring Letters from General Crom^juell to

Rainsborough^ his Lieutenant General, the

chief Commander in this Siege : They rufh

fuddenly into Rainsboroiighh Chamber, and

becaufe he refufed to furrender, they kill

him, and having done this, make their Way
through the thickeft Guards of their Ene-

mies, and all return to their Friends

fafe. There was no Doubt but this bold

and brave Action would add new Ran.

cor to the R^:be!s Malice , which had

been fo lately provoked by the Surprize

of

3
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of ^omfret Caftle, and haften Sir Marma-
duke Langdak's Death, if he were not re-

lieved with all Speed 5 which induced the

excellent Lady Savile to employ all her

Thoughts (and no one had a better Head)

to contrive the Means of his Efcape, as flie

had already done with good Succefs, thofe

for furprizing ° the Caftle now mentioned,

and for feizingp Rainsborotigh in his Quarters.

Nor did her ufual good Fortune fail her in

this other Attempt : For fhe found outfuch

proper Hands by Prefents to mollify the

Guards, and invented fo feafible a Way for

his Efcape, that Sir Marmaduke got out of

Prifon with little Difficulty to himfelf, and

not much Cenfuretohis Keepers from the

Rebels their Mafters. Thus delivered from

his Confinement, he lay hid in a Hay>ftack

for fome Weeks, in the open Air 5 but when
the Rebels were at lafl: weary of hunting

after him, he goes to London to Mr. Bar-

wick^ difguisM in the Habit of a Clergy-

man, with which he was accommodated by

that moft holy Man and excellent Divine

" P See a fl^ort Account of both thefe gallant A6lions, in a

Letter to a Friend, written by Captain Thomcn Vaulden, who had

an honourable Share in them both j and reprinted for his Widow,

Mr.
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Mr. Barnabas Oley *i abovementioned. Un-
der Mr. Barwick\ Proteftion he abfconded

in the fame Habit, as one that had been

driven away from his Benefice by the Irijh

Rebels, and remained fafe, till he found a

convenient Opportunity of pafling over

the Sea.

That illuftrious Heroine the Lady Savile

was always fufpefted by CromweWs Party,

not only to be privy to thefe noble Atchieve-

ments, but to be the Author and Direftor

of them all : yet they could never come to

a certain Knowledge of this, though they

laid their Snares on all fides to entrap her,

and made no doubt but fhe would at length

be taken therein, and their ardent Defire

of deftroying her be accomplifhed. This

gallant Lady, famous even for her warlike

Aftions beyond her Sex, had a little before

been befiegM by the Rebels in Sheffield ^ Ca-

ftle, which they battered on all Sides by

great Guns, though (he was big with Child,

and had fo little Regard for her Sex, that

in that Condition they refufed a Midwife

ihe had feat for, the Liberty of going to

1 Page 26.

[la the IVeJi-Rul'mg of Torkjhire,

her.



her. Yet this unheard of Barbarity was fo

far from moving her, that (he refolved to

perifh rather than furrender the Caftle :

But the Walls being every where full cf

Cracks with Age, and ready to fall, the

Soldiers of the Garifon began to mutiny 5

not fo much concerned for their own Dan-
ger, as for the lamentable Condition of this

noble Lady> fo near the Time of her falling

in Labour 5 for fhe was brought to Bed the

Night after the Caftle was furrendred

:

Thus the moft generous and magnanimous

Perfons, fuch as the Lady Savi/e and Sir

Marmaduke Langdaki who attempted no-

thing mean nor unbecoming the glorious

Caufe they had efpous'd, thought fit to con-

cert Meafures with Mr, Barwick ; whofe

Endeavours to ferve the fame Caufe they

knew were both acceptable and ufeful to the

King.

But nov/, at kngth, after all the Eing^s

Forces were fubdued, not in Scotland only

but in Evglandy except thofe few brave Men
in Tomfret Caflle 5 his Majefly now entirely

conquered and brought under the Yoke, was
paft all Hopes of Relief^ either from the

private Endeavours of his Friends, or from

the publick and moft folemn Engagements

I ^f
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oF his Enemies; for from the Treaty of the

Kle of Wtghty by the facrilegious Hands of

theRebeIs,he is hurried away to the Scaffold,

On this fad Occafion Mr. Barwick^ among

others of the beft Subjefts, deferved this

peculiar Praife, that he would not defpair

of theRefloration of the Monarchy, though

now utterly overthrown and trod under

Foot j but refolved to employ the fame En-

deavours, and that with the fame Hazard

of his Life, for the Caufe now it was evi-

dently ruined, which he had hitherto ufed

in its Behalf, when it was only tottering

and in Danger. But while he was doing

this, he fell into a very dangerous Diftem-

per, contracted (as is moft probable) from

that Excefs of Grief, which the unfpeakable

Lofs of his moft gracious Mafter the King

brought upon him : For Day and Night he

was haralTed with a continual Cough, fol-

lowed by fpicting of Blood, and afterwards

by a Confumption of his Lungs, and a waft-

ing and pining av/ay of his whole Body :

Yet this Diftemper could not interrupt the

daily Correfpondence he maintained by Let-

ters with the King's Minifters now in Exile

with their new Mafter King Charles the Se-

cond, diverted of his three Kingdoms, And
whea
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when a certain ^ Friend, who had always
ht^n moft dear to him, and who ftudied

Phyfick, adviTed him to lay afide his publick

Cares for fome Time, that he might better

attend the Recovery of his Health 5 he gave

him this Anfwer; You know, fays he, that:

this Difeafe of mine is not of that Sortj

which ufes to yield to Medicines ; and ye£

if it were never fo curable, that the publick

Affairs of the whole Kingdom ought by all

Means to be preferred before my private

Interefti adding, that if it ftiould pleafe

God, he would not be unwilling to die in

the very Exercife of his Duty. But this

was obtained from him, that one of his two

Brothers^ who were both then in London^

and both Perfons he could fafely truft, fbould

be permitted in his ftead to attend thePoft-

Office on fuch Days as Letters came in or

went out, to the end that he, whofe Inte-

reftit was to keep himfelf clofe, might be

lefs 'i^^xi Abroad $ and that he might have

more Time for writing hisDifpatches, which

Were of much Importance to the King's Af

' Mofl probably our Author Hmfelf, Dr, Tster Mmck, his

Brother,

I 2 fairs^
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fairs 5 and alfo left by wearying hrs

confumptive Body with too much ftir-

ring out, he fhould haften his Death, which

feemed to be but too near. One of thofe

Brothers of his was Edward^ that Citizen of

London mentioned above ^ to have followed

the Trade of Herald-Painting 5 the other

•was only a Sojourner lately come out of the

Country, who had ftay'd fome Months in

Town, to attend upon his confumptive

Brother. It was thought moft convenient?

that he, who after fix Months longer ftay

\n London was to return into the Country,

fliould undertake this Bufinefs during his

Stay, that his other Brother Edward might

referve himfelf more entirely for it, when
it fliOuId come to lye wholly upon him, if

their fick Brother in the mean Time fliouId

fink under the Employment, worn out with

his Diftemper and Bufinefs. This Mr. Ed-

ward Barwick was a Perfon of eminent

Zeal for his Country, that had with great

Courage performed the Office of an Enfign

in the Company of the Honourable Colonel

James Bellingeham (who in the late Nor-

\ Page y.

thern
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thern Expedition commanded a Regiment

for the King under Sir Marmaduke Langdale)

and after that gallant Army of North Coun-
trymen was routed and put to flight, tak-

ing his Colours from the Staff, he tied them
round his Wafte, and brought them fafe to

his Colonel. Six Months after Mr. Bar-

wick was firft feiz'd with his Illnefs, the

Care of his Health was wholly intrufted to

his deareft Friend Dr. John ^ Wederborn of

Scotland:, who as he was formerly Phyfician to

\the King, fo was he afterwards mofl: deferv-

edly diftingui(hed with theHonour ofKnight-

hood.

But the Care of carrying on the Corre-

fpondence by Letters, which Mr. John Bar-

wick had conftantly managed, is now whol-

ly committed to his Brother Edward \ who
had hardly executed this Office two Months,

before one Boftocky 2l poor-fpirited artificial

Fellow, who belonged to the Pofl-Office,

though engaged by frequent Prefents, and

efteemed very hearty in the King's Intereft,

yet ih all likelihood corrupted with larger

Prefents by thofe in Power, treacheroufly

' Mr. Wood makes very honourable mention of him. Tap,
Oxon, VoL i.f.js^i 7 3 (5.

I 5 delivered
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delivered up both the Brothers, Mr, John
and Mr. Edward Barwick y into the Hands of

the Rebels, together with fome Letters that

came from the King's Minifters abroad.

The Letters were fuperfcribed to a feigned

Name, viz. to Mr. James Van T^elft^Dutch

Merchant in London* Mr. John Barwick

endeavoured to clear his Brother Edward
of thofe Letters, and take all the Blame of

then) upon himfelf; yet neither of the Bro-

thers would own himielf much concerned ia

Letters direQed to another Name, but would

not deny them neither, only infilled, that it

wasunjuft to oblige them to accufe them-

felves, contrary to the Laws lately made

by the Rebel-Parliament, when they repeal-

ed that which y*^as called the Oath ex Of-

fcio. But Bojiock was not afraid to make

Ajfdavit in the mofl: folemn manner^ that

this very Mr. Edward Barwick had conftg.r>t-

ly every Week fetched Letters from his

pffice dire&ed to Mr. James Van T^elft^

and that for feven Months paft ; whereas he

bad had no Incercourfe v/ith that Office

more than feven Weeks. The Right Re-'

verend Bifliop of T>ttrham being reduced

to great Streights, and driven out of his

poble Palace by the RebeL-^ v/as obliged tQ

retreiicl|
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retrench his Family, and live in lefs Com-
pafs than heretofore, only with one or two
Servants. On this Occafion Mr, Barwick^

Iiis Lordfbip's Chaplain, had taken private

Lodgings, which he ufed often to change,

and by that Means had efcaped the Search

of the Enemy, with all their Sagacity, 'till

the Holy Week of the Year 1650 : Nor had

he ever intermitted the Duty he owed to

his exiled Sovereign and oppreffed Coun-
try, although he had now for fix or kvQn
Months almofl: every other Week thrown
up vafl: Quantities of Blood from his Lungs,

Jabouring under the Violence of a perpetual

Cough, and almofl: worn to nothing with a

Confumption 5 infomuch that a little be-

fore this Imprifonment, by the Afliftanceof

his deareft Friend Mr, John ^ Otwaj^ for-

merly

' Son of Mr. Rogzr Otroay of Sedherg in Tork/Ijin, Gentleman,
admitted Penfioncr of that College at the Age of iixreen, ^une
3, 1636, and made Fellow March 24, iC^c, (Regr. ColLJ-oh.)

ejedled by the Earl of Mmchejier, March 15-, 1643, /or refujing

to take the folemn League and CQz;enant^ and other Mifdememc»-s,

as the Warrant for his Ejedlion exprclTcth it, without menti-
.^ning what they were: But what our Author fays of his hero-
ick Loyalty a few Pages hence, fufhciently accounts for all his

Mifdemeanors, the chief of which no doubt was his taking
Arms for the King, which probably he did foon after his E-
jedment. On his Majefty's return he was Knighted, and having
gudied the Law became temporal Chancellor :o the Bifhop of

I 4 Durhamt,
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merly Fellow of St. JohrPs College in Car4-

bridge, but then Student of Grey'^s-Inriy he

had prepared himfelfa burying Place, where,

according to the Rites of the Church of

England then by the Ufurpation almoft

every where abolifhed^ he might by his

Friends be decently interr'd^ as he expeft-

ed to be very foon. But he that had

for above eight Years employed all his

Cares for the Service of the Publick, in

Affairs for the moft part of great Difficul-

ty, and with good Succefs, being now at

laft detefled, is hurried away to an Exami-

nation before thofe in Power ^ who were

not afhamed to threaten with Torture one

already more than half dead, if he would

not without the leaft Hefitation or Delay,

immediately difcover all that were his Ac-

complices in this Undertaking. But he,

who (as they well knew) would never ac-

knowledge for Laws, the military Refoives

Tmrham, and left a fair Eftate to his two Sons by different

Venters, the one Dv. Charles Otway, LL.D. many Years Fellow

of St. John's College in Cambridge, where he died January 27,

T720-1, (whom 1 muft always mention with Refpe6t for the

^reat Encouragement he gave to the Latin Edition of this Life)

the other Brathwa'tt Otroay, Efqj fometime Fellow-Commoner
of the fame College, and now Counfellor of Grey'S'Inn. See Dr.

Walker^s Sufferings of the Clergy, Tart 2. />. 149.

of
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of thefe new Lords, made no Scruple to

anfwer undauntedly, that neither he him-

felf, nor any others with whom he had en-

tertained Friendfhip, had done any Thing
that he knew repugnant to the Laws of

his Country , and that if any Thing fliould

poflibly be extorted from him to the con-

trary by the Force of Torments, which that

dry and bloodlefs Carcafe they faw of his

might not be able to bear, it ought by all

Means to pafs for nothing : His Brother

Edward they examine feparately, and deal

fomething more mercifully with him, threat-

ning him only with Death 5 yet they charge

them both with Contumacy, and rage vehe-

mently againft them, having fuborn'd what
faife WitnelTes they could 5 but neither the

Royal Caufe, nor any one Perfon that main-

tained itjfuftered the leaft Prejudice or Injury

thereby 5 for Mr. John Barwick (before the

Meffengers who came to apprehend them
could break open his Door, which he aL
ways kept boltedj had inftantly committed
to the Flames his Cyphers, and all forts of

Papers relating to the King's Bufinefs (not

excepting thofe very Letters abovemention-

ed, written to him with fo much Goodnefs

by his late Majefiy) notwithftanding that

I he
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he was fufRciently appriz'd, how greatly

this mull: exafperate the Rebels Malice and

Rage againft him. By this Means it came

to pafs, that they were not able to gather

any Thing they defired out of the hidden

Senfe of thofe Letters, which by Boftock\

Treachery fell into their Hands
;
yet both

the Brothers, the elder as found Guilty of

High-Treafon, the younger asfufpeded of it,

are by a Warrant of the ninth oi April 1650,

fign'd by Bradjhaw Prefident of the New
Republick, thruft into noifome Dungeons

in the Gate-Houfe of Weftminfler. But to

confult Brevity, as far as a Subject fo prolix

will give leave, they were both treated with

fo much Hardfhip and Indignity in their

clofe Confinement, and fo rtreightly fhut

up from any Relief or Affiftance of their

Friends, that far from adminiftring in any

kiftd toward their Subfiftence, it was not

pofTible for any Friend, during the Space

of fome Days, fo much as to ask how they

did, or whether they were alive, without

the Mortification of fufrerino; the like clofe

Imprifonment for fome Time« But after

a fev/ Weeks Mr. Ed^jvard Barwicky when
almoft deftroyed with Cold and Hunger, as

being the lefs Offender of the two (in the

I Opiniou
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Opinion of thofe who ufed them fo cruelly)

and only employed by his Brother, is let out

of Prifon, upon Security given to return

thither on their firft Summons, But alas !

the barbarous Treatment he had under-

gone brought upon him two grievous Di-

ftempers, the Stone and a confumptive

Cough, of which he foon after died, giv-

ing up his Life a glorious Sacrifice ro the

Intereft of the King and Kingdom, a young

Man of exemplary Piety, born for the Service

of his Country : But the Rebels vent their

utmoft Fury on his Brother John, as guilty

of the higheft Treafon (forfooth) againfl: their

ypftart Common-wealth.
He had hardly been three Days confined,

but he was again brought to Examination

:

He that cried out loudeft for putting hirn

to the Torture^ was Sir Henry Mildmay^ who
in Wickednefs,Abufivenefs,and cruel Threat-

ning v/as almoft fuperior to that moft impu-
dent Brawler Bradfhaw himfelf. It wa$
that very Mildmay, who having been Knight-

ed by King Charles the Firft, made Mafter

of his Jewel- Houfe, and diftinguiflied by
other envied Marks of his Favour^ was not

yet afraid to imbrue his facrilegious Hand$

In the ^lood of that his moft gracious afid

munificent
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munificent Matter, by an Inftance of Ingra-

titude, as -well as Impiety, monftrous beyond

all Example. But when they found their Pri-

foner was not to be frightened with Threats,

they tried more than once to allure him

with Promifes, making him diverfe magni-

ficent Offers, if he would ingenuoudy and

candidly difcover what Plots he had been

privy to againft their Common- Wealth :

But the Integrity of his Mind was in no

Danger from any Attacks of this Nature

:

O that his Body had been as impregnable

to thofe of his Diftemper! When therefore

he was not to be wrought upon by any of

their Allurements, they renewed their

Threatnings with more Violence. Yet they

thought it not advifable to put him to the

Torture, a Barbarity in this Age unheard

of in England^ and he reduced to a meer

Shadow : they chofe rather to leave him to

perifli by his Diftemper 5 more folicitous to

preferve themfelves from the Odium of fo

barbarous a Cruelty, than touched with the

leaft Senfe of Humanity ; for left his Illnefs

fliould not difpatch him fopn enough, they

refolve to haften his Deftruftion by a mofl:

loathfome Confinement, but in another Pri-

fon i for by a Warrant under BradJhAw^%

own
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f^wn Hand, dated the 12^^ of April 1^50,
they order Mr. Francis Weft Lieutenant of

the Tower of London^ to take into his Cuf.

tody this dying Perfon, and before he could

breath out his lafl:, bury him as it were la

fome Dungeon of thatPrifon, feduded from

the Company of all Mankind, but of a

ftern morofe Jaylor. Nor after all this did

they defift from their cruel Threatnings 5 for

they gave this Reafon for changing his PriJ

fon, and confining him in the Tower, that

he might be nearer to the Rack, kept there

to torture fuch incorrigible Rebels, as they

efteemed him : They threatned to fend Com-
miffioners foon after, who by that Method
fhould extort from him a Confeflion of all

the wicked Plots (they faid) he had been

hatching : Nor indeed, as falfe and perfidi-

ous as they were in other Inftances, did

they ufe to fail the leaft Tittle of what
they threatned. But Mr. Barwick\ Hopes

foar'd higher, than to be the leaft afFefted

with their dire Menaces: In all Diificulties

he ftill preferved his Mind firm and unde-

jefted i and at that Time fortified his Faith

and Patience with this pious Reflection, that

upon the very fame Day, according to the

Computation of the Church, Chrift had en^"

dured
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dured more grievous Sufferings for him 5 for \t

was on Good-Friday that all this was done 5

and at the fame Hour of that Day, wherein

Chrill: is recorded to have been buried, he

was fhut up in this Dungeon, as I find noted

by him in his Diary, Weft was not only fo

obfervant of the Orders he had received, as

to keep his Prifoner from the Speech of all

his Friends, but was careful by Boards nail-

ed up againft his Window, to intercept the

free Air, the only Relief to his wafted Lungs^

and forbad him the ufe of Pen, Ink, and

Paper, and of all other Books but the Bi-

ble. Indeed all this had been exprefly and

by Name forbidden him in a former Order

given to the Keeper of the Gate-Houfe at

Weftminfter : Bat the Lieutenant of the

Tower oiBcioufly performed this grateful Ser-

vice to his Matters, altogether befides their

written Orders 5 and for many Months de-

barred his Prifoner not only of all the Plea,

fures of Life, but almoft of what was bare-

ly neceffary to fupport it. Nor in the meart

Time did the Rebels contribute the leall*

Farthing to keep him from ftarving, after

they had robbM him of all his Subftance j

Nay, nor did they fuffer any Rehef, provi-

ded by his Friends for his Subfiftence, xo

be
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be conveyed to him, unlefs fome one Per-

fon were deputed to do that good Office,

and of whom the new Common.Wealth
(as they call'd it) ihould have fufficient Se-

curity, that under this Pretext he fliould do
them no Mifchief. The Perfon who at lafl:

was by thefe jealous Wretches permitted to

undertake this Office for his Friend, was
one,who as well as Dr. Barwkk, had not long

fince been a Servant to the BiQiop of 2)//r-

Aam. Yet Mr. Barwick had Reafon afterwards

to complain of Wrong done him in the Pay-

ments he made, tho' he had a valuable Con-
fideration for performing that Service. But
they never allowed this Perfon to come to

their Prifoner, but when his Keeper ffefi

was at Leifure, or in the Humour, to be
there with him, to prevent any private Dif-^

courfe between them, Mr. Barwick, who
of all Men living had been leaft ufed to

indulge his. Appetite, now lived more fpa-

ringly than any Mortal, after he had con-

traded this Illnefs : The Diet he ufed v/as

Herbs or Fruity or thin Water-gruel made
of Oatmeal or Barley with Currans boil'd

in it, and fuTeteoM with a little Sugar 5 and
this he ufed to cook himfelf in the Prifon,

to help pafs away the Time. A s he was al«

wayi
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ways very abftemious, fo he now refrained

from all forts of made Drink, whether

Wine or Beer, or any other fermented Li-

quor, quenching his Thirft with nothing

but Spring Water : Nor did he live thus

poorly, becaufe he could not afford to fare

better (which yet many imagined, and one

« has written) but partly becaufe the State of

his Health required this; partly becaufe

he was unwilling either with Envy or

Expence to load his Friends, that were

kind enough to him; for there were not

wanting thofe, who took Care privately to

relieve the NeceiTities of a Perfon, that had

deferved fo well of his Country : And the

King himfelf, of all Men the mofi: compaf-

fionate, though deprived of his three King-

doms, and living an Exile in a ftrangeLand,

was fo good to take this Matter particularly

into his own Care ; for out of a thoufand

Pounds at that Time generoufly contribu-

ted to his Majefty's Subfiftence by the Lady

Savikyth^ good King ordered two hundred to

be immediately employed for Mr. Barwick's

Relief. Indeed his Majefty had fo great a

I
Llcyd, Memfiirs, p. 6io»

Eegard
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Regard for this good Man's Fidelity, pre-

ferved under the greaceft Difficulties, that

he would willingly have purchafed his Li-

berty with that of a certain impious ^jf/af-

fin^ who had laid wait for his facred Life, as

Dr. Barwick himfelf afterwards gratefully

acknowledged in an Epiftle Dedicatory to

the King , prefixt to his Life of Bifhop

Morton, And when his Majefty with his

Scotch Army was encampM at IForcefter^

a.nd he that writes this, a few Days before

that unhappy Fight, throwing himfelf at

his Royal Feet, lightly mentioned among
other Things, the Confinement of Mr. Bar-

wick, mod dear to him on many Accounts ?

his Majefty with a generous Warmth of

Mind vouchfafed to return this Anfwer.
*' I well know that faithful Servant, and
" hearty honeft Man, who for my fake, and
" that of all my loyal Subjeds has beea
" treated with great Indignity, and fuffer--

*' ed the utmoft Karddiips: But now, fays

*' he, the Time is at Hand, when I fliall

*' either with thefeArms fuccour him, and
*' the reft of my deareft Friends, that groan
^' under the cruel Yoke of this Ufurpation,
*' or willingly lay down this Life for them."

But you will fay, of what Importance was

K it,
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ic, that his moft gracious Sovereign was fo

folicitous for procuring the Liberty of this

Subjed of his from the grievous Oppreflion

of his moft deadly Enemies ? when at the

fame Time his Life it felf was almoft utterly

defpaired of, from the no lefs grievous Op-

preffion of his Diftemper, and this even be-

fore the miferable Eftate to which that had

reduced him, was fadly augmented by the

Severity of his Confinement : And indeed

Mr. Barwick himfelf, of the Recovery of

whofe Health the Phyficians had long fince

defpair'd, thought it a Matter of little Mo-

ment, whether he drew \m laft Breath in a

free or a clofe Air, But in the midft of this

Diftrefs he found very great Rcafon, if ever

any Man did, to acknowledge and adore

the wonderful Goodnefs of God, and re-

turn him, as he conftantly did, his moft

humble and hearty Thanks, for his many
and extraordinary Mercies to him,* for in

this clofe Confinement, he did not only ex-

perience the great Care and Concern for

him of the chief of his Friends, and even

of the good King himfelf; infomuch that

beyond what his Friends were able to do

for him, he wanted nothing to fupport his

drooping Life, as long as it fliould pleafe

God
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God to continue it : But what far exceeded

all he could either hope or wifb, with

thofe* Children of the Babylontjh C^^iiMix.^

y

abominating the rich but prophane Dain-

ties of the Tyrant's Table, and living only

upon Pulfe and fpring Water, he throve

daily, and grew fatter with this fimple

Diet, to the no little Mortification of the

Rebels, after he had been reduced toa meer

Skeleton by the Confumption that preyed

upon his Vitals : Nor yet had he made

any Change, either in the Medicines pre-

fcrib'd him long before this Confinement, or

in his way of Living ; only that in this Her-

mit's Cell he gave himfelf up wholly to

God and Religion, intirely exempt from all

publick Bufinefs, with which he had daily

waflred his Strength.

Mr. John Otway^ who (as was mentioned

above ^ ) had taken upon him the Care of

decently interring his Friend Mr. Barwicky

when a little before his Imprifonment his

Life was almofl: defpaired of, after he heard

he was fhut up fo clofe, deftitute in a man-

ner of all the Conveniences of Life, was

I
Dm. i, iz, ij-. Tage i2o»

K % not
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not a little affeSed with this unworthy
Treatment of a Perfon he Joved fo well,

and had been formerly bred up with in fo

much Friendfhip in the fame College.

And indeed he left nothing unattempted,

that (as became their long Intimacy and

Affeftion) he might adminifter fome Re-

lief to his dear Friend in his clofe Confine-

ment, and (as he thought) in Want. But

there had now paifed fifteen Months, in

which it had beea accounted a Crime to

falute him fo much as at the Prifon Doors.

At laft however, this good natured Gen-

tleman, with a few others of Grefs-Innj

both his and Mr. Barwick\ intimate Ac-

quaintance, went boldly to Bradjhaw, him-

felf alfo a Bencher of that Inn, and begg'd

that he and they might have leave to vifit,

and relieve, as far as it was in their Power,

their old Acquaintance Mw Barwick, fhut

up from all his Friends, deliitute of Help,

and afflifled with Sicknefs to fuch a De-

gree, that \(^ithout God's pecuUar Provi-

dence he muft e'er that Time have funk

under the Violence of his moft grievous Di-

flemper. Thefe good Gentlemen were

moft of them fuch, to whom Brad/haw

cither defired to feem a Friend, or at leaft

fliewed
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ihewed no extraordinary Hatred ; for after

the barbarous Murther of the King, he

made it his Bufinefs to footh and cajole as

many as he could into the Intereft of the

new Common-wealth. But now breaking

out into a violent Paflion againft Mr. Bar^

wick^ he mod bitterly inveighs againft him,

not only as a Traytor to his Country, but

as one that was guilty of the higheft Con-

tumacy, and had moft ungratefully refufed

the Favours offered him by the Common-
wealth, againft which he had committed

fuch heinous Crimes, and which might have

long fince moft juftly taken away his Life,

as a,capital Enemy to the Government;

adding, that he wondered what evil Geni-

us had induced fo many Gentlemen of that

Inn, his dear Collegues of whom he had

conceived much better Hopes, to defire any

Acquaintance with fo great an Enemy and

Peft of the Common-wealth. They on

the other fide, the better to appeafe his An-
ger, declare, that as to Mr. Barwick's Prin-

ciples of Government, if he had offended

{o heinoufly, they came not to intercede

for him : But as to the reft, that they had

always looked upon him as a Perfon of

great Goodnefs, Piety, and Sincerity, of

K 3 ¥^
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an unblameable Life, and worthy of the

Kindnefs and Friendfliip of all good Men^
and all that they dcfiied at prefent, was,

that now he was in fo much need of it,

they might be permitted to renew their old

Acquaintance with him, who on many Ac,

counts was moft dear to them, and in that

his Diftrefs might afford him any Relief,

which he defired, and they were able to

give him. But Bradjhaw gravely admonifh-

ed them to be very cautious with whom
they cultivated Friendfliip, and to have a

Care of being impofed upon by any fpecious

Pretence of Piety : He advifed them parti-

cularly and above all to avoid all manner of

Converfation with Mv.Barwick, who before

the Government was well fettled after the

late Commotions, had endeavoured to un-

dermine it, and was fo much the more dan-

gerous an Enemy thereto, as he attempted

to overthrow it in cool Blood. For, fays

lie, we are little afraid of thofe, who in

Taverns , even to Madnefs , drink King

Charks\ Health, and wickedly devote them-

fclvesto his Service. But, continues he, if

your Friend Mr. Barwkk would at laft

repent, and become a faithful Subjeft to

the Common-wealtbj which he has fo many
Ways
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Ways injured, I am bold to fay, he would
find it not only merciful and gentle, but

gracious and liberal, and ready to heap Fa-

vours upon him. [Then again, letting loofe

the Reins to his Paffion 5 with what Enchant-

ment, fays he, has this Barwicky fubtle Ar-

tificer of Mifchief as he is, bewitched fuch

a Company of Gref^-Inn Gentlemen to e-

fpoufe fo ill a Caufe as his ? They reply,

that there are many Perfons in that Inn,

Men of known Probity, who would rea-

dily have joined with them in this Requefl",

and were Friends to Mr. Barwicky proba-

bly for no other Reafon, but becaufe they

efteemed him a candid Friend and a good

Man,and were born in the fame, or in fome of

the neighbouring Countries, or educated in

the fame Univerfity. After Bradjhaw had fuf-

ficiently tired himfelf with railing in the

moft contumelious Terms againft Mr. Bar-

wick, whom he could not induce to betray

either the glorious Caufe he had efpous'd,

or thofe worthy Perfons he knew to be en-

gaged therein with him, neither by Threats

nor Bribes! (for it was the Policy of this

Arch-Rebel by turns to make ufe of both)

at length growing a little cooler, he con-

defcended to give leave, that one of their

K ^ Company,
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Company, whomfoever they pleafed to

choofe, (hould have Liberty to vifit him in

the Name of the reft, and carry him what

friendly Meflage, or other charitable P^ehef

they fhould think fir to fend. They agree

to make Mv.Otway their Deputy, who ob-

tains a Warrant under Bradpaw's Hand to

authorize IVefi the Lieutenant of the Tower

to let him in to Mr. Barwick. Mr. Otway
haftens to fVeJl with the Warrant, and

iinds him very ready to comply therewith

:

For, fays he, there is nothing I defire more,

than to do Mr. Barwick thofe good Offices,

which I have been hitherto reftrained from

doing him by my Mafters at the Helm : Nor
could any good Man, fays he, but love and

admire him, as a wonderful Example of

Chriftian Piety, if he were not fuch aa
Enemy to the prefent Government. Hav-
ing faid this, they both haften to Mv.Bar-

wlcL With what Joy he and his Friend'

Mr. Otway embraced each other at this

firft fo long defired Meeting, is not eafy

to exprefs, What added extreamly to that

of the latter, was to find his dear Friend

Mr. Barwick fo much altered for the better,

his Eyes fo lively, his Completion fo health-

ful, and his Body in fo good Plight, that he

hardly
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hardly knew him ; and being almofl: aftonifh-

ed at the unexpected fight, " Is this, fays

" he, that Mr. Barwicky whom I faw at

*^ our laft Meeting, or am I rather impofed
*' upon by fome Apparition ? " " Yes indeed,

*' replied Mr. Barwicky you might formerly

" take me for a Shade, or an Apparition,

*' or any thing of yet lefs Subftance, my
*^ dear Mr. Otwajy when you was fo good
" to take upon you the Care of feeing my
" then wafted Body duly interrM 5 but now
*^ I am again your very Friend Barwicky
^^ fince God of his great Mercy has fent his

" Spirit into thefe dry Bones, and beyond
" all Hope commanded them to live under
«' this fevere Confinement. '' After this

friendly Salutation the Lieutenant of the

Tozver left them, permitting his Prifoner

Mr. Barwick to enjoy the Converfation of

his Friend alone, without any one by; a

Privilege he had never once indulged him

before , during fifteen Months Confine-

ment, but had always been too officious

a Spy upon almoft every Word that came

out of his Mouth. The Lieutenant being

gone, Mr. Otway acquainted his Friend

Mr. Barwick with the whole Series of the

Difcourfe betv/een Bradjbaw^ and him, and

I his
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his Grefs-Inn Friends, and what dire Threat.'

nings that execrable Regicide denounced

againft Mr. Barwicky becaufe he would not

betray that righteous Caufe, wherein he

had engaged.

Indeed, replied Mr. Barwicky he tried

his Skill upon me more than once, fome-

times threatning the Rack to this poor

Carcafe, confumpcive as if then was, and

fometimes promifing I know not what gold-

en Mountains, leaving no Method unat-

tempted, whereby he might induce me
both to confefs I know not what heinous

Crimes, and to difcover and accufe others

as Accomplices therein;, when by Witnef-

les hunted out and fuborn'd from all Quar-

ters, he found himfelf unable to make Proof

of either. Nor could you eafily believe,

lays he, if you had not heard it your felf,

how much he was exafperated, as well as

the reft of his Rebel-AlTelfors, at my Si-

\tnQQ^ which he was pleafed to call Contu-

macy. And indeed, continues he, it is

very abfurd to expefl the leaft Mercy or

Humanity from them, who have been fa

long inur'd to Cruelty and Barbarity, now

they have found, I am neither to be woa

\yith their Allurements, nor forced wath

their
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their Threats. For which Reafon, fays he,

I muft beg dear Mr. Otway'^smc^RdLWi Pray-

ers to our moft merciful God in my be-

half, that after fo many great and illuftri-

ous Perfons (whom I follow at a great Di-

ftance, and devoutly kifs their facred Foot-

fteps) having engaged m a moft honour-

able and righteous Caufe, and abetted it to

the utmoft of my poor Ability, I may not

at laft fink under the Load, if they fbould

proceed to Extremities 5 for it is very meet,

that being fupported by the Divine Aid,

and having before my Eyes both the Royal
Martyr, who lately (ct us fo glorious an
Example in finifliing this Courfe, and even

Chrift himfelf the Judge and Rewarder of

our Conftancy and Perfeverance therein,

and who has prepared the Way for us, I

fliould not unwillingly lay down this Life,

which God, as you fee, has beyond all Ex-
peftation reftored me as it were from Death*

Nor do I doubt, continues he, but all thofe

Gre/slnn Friends of ours, kind to me be-

yond my Deferts, wifh as well to our oppref-

fed Country and afflitled Prince, as either

you or I (for I have been many Years fuffi-

ciently apprized of your good Will to both)

and will be as ready to ferve them, when

pccafioi^
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Occafion fhall offer; and I fhould willing-

ly exhort you and them to Perfeverance and

Conftancy in thefe moft difficult Times,

but that I would not add Spurs where

there is no Need. And when in this moft

noble Race of Love to his Country Mr.

Bar-wick led the Way (o cheerfully, not-

•withftanding all his Load of Fetters ; he

that would not willingly have followed

him, one who w^as fo fignal an Inftance of

the extraordinary Favour of God, that had

preferved him from the Malice of his bar-

barous Enemies, and from the Violence of

a defperate Difeafe; and was fo noble an

Example of unlhaken Virtue, and Evennefs

of Mind, which God called him to exercife

for the InftruGion of others : He, I fay,

that would not readily have followed fuch

a Leader, muft have been much Jefs zeal-

pus and adive than Mr. Ofway was : For

this was that brave Mr. Otway^ who firft

of all the Univerfity of Cambridge was not

afraid publickly and learnedly to ^ defend

the Royal Caufe againft the wicked Affo-

ciation of thofe, whicli were thence cal>

^ Not improbably in Ibme publick Exercife in the College

pr Univeriity.

led
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led the '^ aflbciated Counties, in defpight

of the Ringleaders of the Rebellion, and
all their Malice s firft of all was thrown
into Prifon for that heroick Aflion 5 and be-

ing firft of all expeU'd the Univerfity, cou-

rageoiifly led up the firft Rank, as it were,

of Academick Combatants, who fought fo

ftrenuoufly againft favage Brutes in that

glorious Conflift for their opprefTed Coun-
try : Nor did he fhew lefs Courage after-

wards in the Field againft the fworn Ene-

mies of the Kingdom, than he had formerly

done in the Univerfity.

When Mr. Otway had abundantly ex-

prefTed his Joy, that his dear Friend Mr.
Barwkk had fo much beyond all Hopes re-

covered from fuch a deplorable State of

Health, and had born all the Hardfhip and
Mifery of his moft barbarous Confinement

with fo much Serenity, Cheerfulnefs, and
Greatnefs of Mind ; he began at laft to en-

quire of him, from whence (after the Lot
fes fuftained in his Fortune, fo much broken

at Cambridge, and fince quite ruined here at

London) he was able to obtain wherewithal

^ See abov^e p. 2p,

to
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to keep himrelf in fo good Plight ; for that

if he were not fufficiently provided for at

the Charge of the Common-wealth (as

they called it) according to the Cuftom of

that famous Prifon, always obferved as long

as the Monarchy lafted, he and his Com-
panions of Grey*'i-hin (as was but meet in

the common Caufeof all good Men) were

willing to contribute to his Relief. Mr.

Barwick defired he would return his Thanks

to thofe worthy Gentlemen for their kind

Offer made by him, which he would ac-

cept hereafter, if there fhould beOccafion;

but that he was not willing to be unne-

i^effarily burthenfome to his Friends, efpe-

cially in that calamitous Condition not only

of himfelf in particular, but of all the Roy-

alifts in general 5 that hitherto by the won-

derful Goodnefs of God and his Friends

Kindnefs, though he had never received a

Halfpeny from the prefent Government,

he had never wanted wherewith both to

provide himfelf fuch flender Diet, as feem'd

mod agreeable to his State of Health, and

alfo now and then to gratify his furly

Keepers, Nor was it without Difficulty,

that Mr. Otway prevailed with him to ac-

cept a fmall Fledge of their further Bounty

1 to
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to him, if afterwards he fhould have need

of ft. Indeed if Mr. Barwick would have

abufed the Benevolence of his Friends, he

might have grown rich under this Confine-

ment : but he had fuch an Abhorrence of

any Thing like that, that whatever Prefent

was made him by fuch, as could not very

well ajfFord it, he afterwards took Care to

repay, as if it had been only borrowed.

This great Example of Chriftian Pati-

ence and unwearied Piety made fuch aa

Impreflion upon Mr. Robert Browne the

Deputy Lieutenant of the Tower^ who un-

der Wefi the Lieutenant had the chief Care

of the whole Prifon, that he was very for-

ward to do Mr. Barwick all the good Offi-

ces in his Power, was together with his

Wife and Family daily at Prayers with

him, received the bleffed Sacrament from

his Hands, brought his new-born Child to

be baptiz'd by him, according to the Rites

of the Church of England^ and indeed be-

came fo thorough a Penitent, that he

would no longer ferve under the Ufurpati-

on, but foon after returned to his own
Trade, that of a Cabinet-Maker, as more
honeft, though lefs gainful. Nay after his

Child had been baptiz'd according to the

Rites
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Rites of our Church, he became little lefs

hateful to his Anabaptift Mafters, than Mr.

Barwick himfelf, for whofe Virtue and Pi-

ety he had ever after a mod profound Re-

gard. They that ftood Godfathers at this

Chriftening, according to the antient Prac-

tice of the Church, were two Scotch No-
blemen, the Lord y OgUby and the Lord

Spiney>

y James Lord Ogil6y cideft Son to James Earl of Airly, chief

of the great and antient Family of Ogilvie (as they are called

in Scotland) defcended from Gilbert, Son of Gile6red, and Bro-

ther of Gilchr'ifi Earl of Angus, who flourifhed in the Reign

of King fVdliam called the Lion, and obtaining of that Prince

the Barony of Ogilvie, took his Sirnamefrom thence, according

to the Cuftom of thofe Times. Sir PValter Ogilvie, who feems

to have been the chief Branch of the Family, had in the if'^

Year of Robert the Second, the Barony of Auchterhoufe by his

"Wife, the Daughter and Heir of Sir Wdliam Ramfa^, and was
flain at the Battel of Hairlaw Ju^y 29, 141 1. His fccond Son

by that Marriage, Sir Walter OgUvie of Linfirathan, laid the Foun-

dation of this noble Family, having on the Reftoration of King
yames the Firft been chofen of his Privy- Council, and conflitu-

Xtdi Lord High Treafurer of Scotland, Anno 1424, and Mafter

of the Houfhold 1431, the former of which Places he held

ieven Years, the latter till that King's Death, Anno 1437, ^^^

died himfelf Anno 1441 . His Grandfon Sir fames Ogilvie going

Ambaflador to Denmark from King fames the Fourth, Anna

1492, was on his return made Lord Ogilvie. James the fixth

Lord Ogilvie, and the fixth in Defcent from him by a Daughter

of Sir John Campbelot' Caldcr (a Family I muft always mention

with Honour for the great Obligations 1 have to that learned

and worthy Gentlem.in who is now the Head of it) fucceeded

to this Lordfbip Anno i j'5"4, and after a long Imprifonment for

his faithful Adherence to Mary Queen of Scots, was reieas'd on
K'xng James the Sixth's taking the Government on himfelf, and

by him fent Ambafliidor to Denmark' \n 1^96, to alVill at the

Coronation
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^Spiney^ and the Godmother a Perfon of great

Note,

Coronation of King Crijiern the Fourth, and died in i6o5.

His Grandfon fames., Father of our Lord Ogil6y, for his Fide-

lity to King Charles the Firft, in the beginning of his Troubles,

was by Letters Patent dated at Tork April 2, 1639, made Earl

of Airly. When the Civil War broke out, this noble Earl hear-

tily and perfonally engaged in the King's Service, and ashisfecond

Son Sir Thomas Ogilvie ferved his Majefty bravely at the Head
of a Regiment of his own railing, always with great Succefs,

till the Fight of Invemefi, wherein he loll his Life^ fo as foon

as the great Marquefs of Montrofe took the Field for the King,

his eldeft Son fames Lord Ogilvie frankly engaged his Perfon

in the Service, and always behaved with lignal Courage. At
the unfortunate Adventure of ThilipJIjaugh he was taken Prifo-

ner, and tried and condemned by the Parliament j but the Night

before he was to be executed, he made his Efcapeout of the Ca-

flle of St. uindrerp's in the Cloaths of his Sifter Lady Annt
Urquhart of Meldrum, and again engaged in the fame Service,

and with the fame AfFedion. Of him and the Earl his Father

I had this further Account from a learned Nobleman of his

own Country, well acquainted with the Hiftory of thole Times 5

That they were both moll zealous Anti-Covenanters, and for

that Reaibn were both excommunicated by the Presbyterians

5

That they were in moft of the Adions in Scotland from the

beginning of the Rebellion, and upon every Occafion diftin-

guifhed themfelves with the utmoll Loyalty and the greatcft

Courage: That General Mb^i^ having taken Dundee by Storm,

and heard that fcveral of the Loyal Party were met ten

Miles off that Place at a Village called Eliot, on the Confines

of the Highlands in the County of Angus, to concert Meafures

for ferving the King, and flopping CromvoelVs Progrefs in Scot-

land, he fent a ftrong Party of Horfe from Dundee, who fur-

prizing them in Bed, broug'ht him the chief of them Prifon-

ers, TJiz. the Earl of Craroford, the Lords Ogilvie, Spiney, and

others, who from Dundee were immediately fent by Sea to lo^-

don, and confin'd in the Tower : Thatafter the Relloration he was itt

great Favour with King Charles and King fames, always in a

military Employment, and commanded a Troop of Horfe for

King fames at Reading, when the Prince of Orange's Troops fur-

priz'd thofe of the King in that Town, and being then pad
fourfcore was yet in great Vigour both of Body and Mmd,

L
*

aa3
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Note, the Wife of General T>avid ^ Lejley\

Commander of the i^r^/f^ Horfe, who hav-

ing formerly with too good Succefs ferved

the

and lived fome Years after the Revolution, privately at his owix
Houfe, in great Honour and Reputation ; He was Grandfather

to the prefent EarJ, now attainted and in Exile, and the Eftate

in the Perfon of his Brother. See Cravoford's Teerage of Scct^

kndy p. 4, 8cc. Britijl} Compend, Part 2. p. 143.
"^ A Defcendant of the old and great Family of Cmwford, cre-

ated a Lord either by King Jarms the Sixth or his Son King
Charles^ a very good Soldier and an eminent Loyalift. He
commanded a Regiment of Horfe in the Army that invaded

JEnglmd in the Year 1648, under the Command of J^^wp^Duke
of Hamilton^ and after the Defeat of that Army at Frejim, made
his Efcape into Scotland, and was ftill employed in the Service

of the King until the Time he was fei7,ed at Eliot, and carried

Prifoner to London, He furvived the Rciloration many Years,

and died without leaving any IfTue Male, or any great Eftate,

which he had confumed in the King's Service.

" Mr. Cmrpford in his Peerage of ScotUndy and from him the

ISritifi) Compendium by Miftake call him Sir Alexander Lejly: He
was a younger Son of Captain George Lejly^ of the Houfe of

ISulquham in the County of Aberdeen, one of the moft illuftrious

Families of theLe/lies. Heenter'd early on the Life of a Soldier, and

after having ferved with great Reputation in my Lord Fere's

Regiment in Holland, and under Gufiavus Addphus King of

Sneden, 5s his Lieutenant General, Velt Marfhal of his Ar-

mies, and Governor of Stralfund (of which he forced Count

Waljieln to raife the Siege, and afterwards drove the Imperialijls

out of Rugen) in 1638 he was invited back to Scotland by the

difaffe(5ted Nobility, to be the General of their intended Inva-

ilon upon EnglandyV/h\ch being put a Stop to by the Pacificati-

on, but the War foon breaking out again, he was again choien

General of their Army which enter'd Engknd in Auguft 1640,

and upon the Peace concluded in 1641 was made Earl of Le*

ven. On the breaking out of the Iri/lj Rebellion he was ap-

pointed General of the Scotch Forces fent over to fupprefs it;

whence ti^ie Parliament recalled him in 1643, to alTift them a*

rainft the King, and owed chiefly to him their great Victory
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tlie f>xrorn Enemies of the Church and

Crown, at length coming oyer to the King's

fide, was taken Prifoner at Worcefler Fight.

And as great an Enemy as he (as ^vell as

his Confederates whoft Armies he had led)

had not long fmce been to all th^ Offices of

the Church diEngland^ he now condefcended

at Marjlon-Moor on the 16''' of July 164.^. In 1648 he was
offered the Command of th3t Army, which the Eftaces of Scot'^

l$nd rais'd for the King's Reiief under his Confinement, but de-

din'd it on account of his Age and Infirmities. Yet after the

King's Murder he ferved as a Volunteer for the Re eftablifh-

ment of his Son, at the Battel of Bunhar, and under the King
himfelf the next Year at Worcefler Fight, as bis JViajefty's Lieu-

tenant General, where CrnHp/W (tbid. p. z66.) faysnothlngof his

having been taken Prifoner (as my Author does here, and my Lord

Clarendon, Hift. Vol. 3. £. 13. /. 411.) but fays cxprefly, that he

was taken afterwards at Eliaf, together with the Lords Oju'^y and

Spimy, as has been already mentioned in the Notes concerning

them. He Ays alfo {ibid.) that the Meeting at Eliot was
to Gonfult of Means to relieve Dundee, while General Monk lay

before it (which if fo, was before he took it by Storm) and

that Colonel Morgan commanded that Urong Party of Hojfe

and Dragoons, which Monk fent to furprize them. As little

Regard as the Parliarnent had to all the Service he had formerly

i3onc them J now he had chanj^ed Sides, and was become their

Prifoner ; yet the Queen of Srveden, upon an Alliance made

betv/een the Parliament and that Kingdom, in Remembrance
of his great Services performed to the Crown of Sweden y lued

to them by her Refident then at London for his Liberty, and

obtained it. For this great Honour he went to return her Ma-
jefty his Thanks in Pcrfon, and afcer fuch a Reception at that

Court as was due to his Quality and Merit, returned to his

own Country, and lived in a voluntary Retirement moftly at

his Seat at Bilgony in Eife, and died Anno \66i. See Cravford's

Peerage of ScotiaJ , p. a 64, &c, Britijh Commend. Vol. 2.

j>. 1 4;-,. Sec.
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to afford his Prefenceat this holy Funffion
;

which was no fooner ended, but my Lord

Ogilbyj who had always maintained the

Caufe of both Church and Monarchy with

great Conftancy and Courage, addrefles

himfelf to General Lejlej in this manner.
*' What I have been here doing to Day,
** my dear Lejley^ will not feem new or

" unufual to any one; becaufe I have al-

" ways had a great Veneration for the

'^ Church of Englandy formerly the moft
*' beautiful part of the Reformation, and
" ftill fubfifling in a few Perfons of extra-

" ordinary Piety, though in fecret Cells,

" as we have now had an Inftance. There-

" fore our very Reverend Friend Mr. Bar-

" wick^ who has fuffered fo much for his

*^ Scedfaftnefs to this Church of his, which
*' alfo teaches us to pay that Honour due
*^ to the King, will not be fo much rejoi-

" ced at that Share I have willingly had in

*' this holy Funftion, as at your bare Pre-

^' fence at it, of whofe former Averfion, or

** at lead Difaffeftion to thefe Rites he muft
*' have been apprized. " Hereto the Gene-

ral makes this Anfwer: " Let us not, dear

" Ogilhy, recall what is pad; You fee now
« \Qi:y evidently, that fuch facred OiBces as

^ '' thefe
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^ thefe are by no Means unacceptable to
^' me, which may not be a little owing to

" the extraordinary Virtue and Piety of
^' this holy Man: And for the future I fhall

*' be fo far from having any Quarrel againft

" the Epifcopal Order, to which you may
*^ poffibly have thought me a fworn Ene-
*^ my, that I rather efteem it no little Ho-
^^ nour to me, that a ^ Perfon of our Fa-
" mily and Name, a Man of fome Learn-

" ing and Reputation, and no Enemy to

*^ the Royal Caufe (I wifli he had been as

*^ Orthodox in all other Points) was a Bi-

" ftiop in Scotland m the laft Age." It

was very agreeable to Mr. Barwick to hear

thefe two Scotch Noblemen fpeak with fo

much Refpefl: of the Church, which was
fo dear to him in that her lamentable Eftate,

when flie feenied to be crucified with her

Lord: But it added much to that Satisfac-

tion, to hear fo much faid in behalf of her

Rites and Government, and that with fo

* This was undoubtedly Dr. John Lepy Bifhop of R.ofs, who
anfwers the Character in every particular, was biftiop in Queen
Elizabeth's Time, a celebrated Author, true to Mary Queen ot"

Scots y but a zealous Papift, otherwile a great Man. See Cam-
dm ElinLab. p. 234, 283. Mr. ilearne's Edit.

L
3 much
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much Candor and Freedom by the Ring-

leader of all the Covenanters.

After the Chriftening was over Mr,

Broivne ftill (hewed every Day more Civi-

lity, if poffible, to Mr. Barwick. As he had

for many Months paid him great RefpeQ:

;

fo for all the Remainder of his Life he e-

fteemed him little lefs than a Father, who
in fome Meafure had begotten him and all

his Family to Chrift. There is no doubt

but Mr. fVeJl the Lieutenant of the Tower

Gould have difturbed this Solemnity, or at

leaft have prevented many of the good Of-

fices done Mr. Barwick by his Deputy Lieu-

tenant Browne^ beyond the Order of their

Mafters, if he had not willingly connived

at them, rtruck with the glorious Bright-

nefs of the Divine Prefence darting out of

the obfcure Cell of this mod holy Ancho-

rite. Some who were no Strangers to the

Affairs of that Time, fay, that Mr. Wejh

did not only not difapprove of all thefe

Things, but heartily, though fecretly, fa-

voured them. Thus much I am fure of,

that he who not long fince fo officioufly

^ guarded Mr. Barwick^ and executed the fe-

vereft Orders of his new Mafteris sgainft

him, nay treated him with more Rigour

and
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and Severity even than he could jnftify from

their exprefs Orders under their Hands, did

now on a fudden fo intirely repent, or at leaft

was fo much foftened, that he was as

ready to do him all OiBces of Humanity, as

Mr. Browne was, thofe of Duty and Reli-

gion 5 for he removed him out of a mofl:

noifome Dungeon into a handfome conveni-

ent Chamber, with a pair of Leads over

it , where he might enjoy freer Air

,

and fometimes alfo the Company of his

Friends. He likewife more than once in

his behalf made Application to the Mock-
Council of State, that according to the Cu-

ftom of that antient Prifon (in which there

had never been fo heinous a Criminal, as

not to have been liberally enough provided

for at the Expence of the Government) a

certain Allowance of Meat and Drink might

be granted him under his Confinement ; and

at length, after having frequently repeated

this Requeft to them without Succefs, he

took Care to fend him daily from his own
Table fuch Meat as was moft fuitable to

his State of Health. Yet it muft not be

denied, that after the reiterated Solicitati-

ons of the Lieutenant on this behalf, Mr,

Barwkk in two Years and four Months, du-

L 4 ring
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ring which he was confined, received the

poor Sum of four Pounds five Shillings of

our Money from the new Common-wealth.

So much did they indulge him in his lUnefs,

to recover the Flefh he had loft by his Con-

fumption : Nor did they grant him this lit-

tle, till Mr. Weji had wearied them with

his Importunity, and his Prifoner had la-

boured full two Years under this grievous

Confinement ; but then at laft, during the

Remainder ^ of his Imprifonment, he was al-

lowed five Shillings a Week towards his

Subfiflence.

Having granted him this one finall Fa-

vour, the violent Rage of his Oppreffors

began tocooU for (as was intimated above)

fmce he would not betray himfelf^ after he

had burnt his Cypher, they were able to

find nothing againft him, only that he had

received from fome other Hand Letters

written in Charafters, fuperfcribed to ano-

ther Name. But it was now fome Months,

|:hat that execrable Court of Judicature had

* viz.. The laf^ four Months, which at five Shillings fer

Week, reckoning the fevcutcenth Week then begun, comes to

]nii four Pounds- five Shillings the Sum juft now men-
honed.

beea
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been abolifhed, which they called the High

Court of Juftice, and which not long be-

fore they had made a (landing Court to

continue fix Months in the Year, for the

Deftruftion of the Royalifts, and appointed

one Keeble an infolent mercenary Pettifogs

ger, to be Prefident thereofs who did not

try Perfons according to the antient Way,
by the Verdifl: of a Jury 5 but without ei-

ther Witnefs or Law, as well as without

Shame, whomfoever he thought there was
fufficient Ground of fufpecling to favour

the Royal Caufe, he immediately condemn-

ed him to the Gallows, and without more

ado had him executed. In this bloody

Slaughter-houfe were butcher''d Colonel

Eufebius AndrewSy^nA other honeft Loyal

SubjeQ;s. And they threatned at that Time
no lefs Cruelty againft Mr. Barwickj while

they entertained any Hope of finding at

laft, either from his own Confeflion, or the

Teftimony of fuborn'd WitnefTes, any thing

againft him, on which it might be lawful,

^ven by the PraQiice of that Court, to

charge him with an Indiftment of High
Treafon. j>3or was the abolifloing of this

fanguinary Court more for Mr. Barwick\

Safety, than thofe new Cares and Anxieties

that
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that folicked the Minds of the Rebels, and

diverted their Thoughts to other Matters,

who were now jealous of their Friends, as

they had been formerly afraid of their Ene-

mies : For they had too much Reafon to

fufpeft, that Cromwell being flufhed with

the Viftory, and laden with the Trophies

he had ^ gained at Worcefter^ after he had

by Fraud and Perjury brought three King-

doms under his Yoke, was now meditating

Violence againft the Partners and Accom-

plices of all his Wickednefs, by whofe Af-

fiftance he had fo often triumphed ; was

going to commit a Rape upon the Mock
Common-wealth, which being drunk with

the Blood as well as adorned with the Spoils

of fo many loyal SubjeQs, prided herfelf

in her ftolen Purple ; and was juft ready

with inceftuous Hands to ravifh a Govern-

ment that lived by Rapine. Nor did Brad*

Jhaw and the reft of his Affociates, the

Guardians of the Common-wealth, think

it for their Intereft to undergo the Infamy

of any farther Cruelty, and bear a Load

of Envy no ways agreeable, for the Sake

•"On the third of Septem&er Amo i5yi, that very Da/
•Twelvemonth on which he had beat the S(9U at Dmbar,

of
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-of Cromwell alone, whom they hated be-

yond Meafure, and well knew, he would
pull down all that had hitherto fat at the

Helm. For this Reafon they that were fo-

hcitous for Mr. Barwick's Safety, thought

it proper to take the Advantage of this Con-
jundure , and make Application to the

Council of State, that after having now
fuffered tvvo Years and four Months clofe

Confinement, without being ever brought

to a Trial, he might at laft be difcharged.

And this was obtained without much Dif.

ficulty upon the feventh of Aiigiift 1652.

But Mr. Barwick was obliged to give Secu-

rity to appear at the Tribunal of the Com-
mon-wealth, and take his Trial, if fum*
moned thereto within twelve Months, and
to find two others to be bound with him in

the fame Security. Thefe were Mr. Thomas
Wharton Student of Greys-Inn^ and Mr.
Richard ^ Royfton Bookfeller of London. He
that had the chief part ia procuring this

Enlargement was the Lieutenant of the

Tower, Mr. fVeJt^ who had now for feveral

Months Ihewed Mr. Barwick all the Kind-

\$ec Note " p. 33.

nefs
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nefs in his Power, not without giving fome

Difguft to his Mafters. But three Days

after he had obtained him his Liberty, he him-

felf died fuddenly of an Apoplexy, and was

fucceeded in the Lieutenancy by an infa-

mous Wretch JohnBarkfted^ who had been

one of the forwardeft to glut himfeif with

the Royal Martyr's Blood, and from whofe

cruel Tyranny Mr. Barwick had now very

feafonably withdrawn himfeif.

The Studies in which he had employed

himfeif in this Solitude (befides daily Pray-

ers, which according to the Cuftom of the

Church, and the Praftice of the Apoftles

he always attended at the Canonical Hours)

were either the holy Scriptures themfelves,

or approved Authors that commented upon

them. But as long as Keebleh Court of

Juftice fubfifted, he ftudied the holy Scrip-

tures only, being prohibited the Ufe of all

other Books whatfoever, as well as of Pen,

Ink, and Paper. In reading thefe over

and over he fo imprinted the facred Text

in his Memory, that he had the whole Bi-

ble almoft at Heart. The Fana ticks, with

whom alone he had any Converfation at

that Time, took a wonderful Plealure in

wrefting the Scriptures from their genuine

Senfe,
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Senfe, and drawing Sophiftical Arguments
from them againft the received Ufages of
the Church, and that holy Dodrine which
Mr. Barwick maintained. But he out of

the fame Quiver had Darts always ready at

Hand, with which he eafily repellM all the

Force of his Adverfaries , and more thaa

once ftop'd the Mouths of Bradjhaw him-
felf and his Affeffors. Some of thofe with
whom he ofteneft conversed, he brought en-

tirely back into the Bofom of the Church
(as was mentioned above) and made a Per-

fon of Confideration as well as Ingenuity

fpeak at leaft, and think with more RefpeQ:

concerning her, if not favour heralfo from

his Heart.

After his Deliverance from the Prifon

Mr. Bardjick i^QVit fome Time in his private

Studies, till he could conveniently return

to the Management of the King'^s Affairs

:

He read Prayers every Day at fome Friend's

Houfe: Often at his excellent Patron's the

Bifhop of "Durham, who receiv'd this mod
welcome Gueft with thedeareft Embraces :

Often with his aged Parents, whofe chief

Comfort and Support it was, under the

weight of their Years, that God had blef-

fed them with a Son, who fo ftrenuoufiy

aflerted
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aflferted the Caufe of his oppreffed Coun-

try, and of Chriftiaa Piety fo much decay-

ed. But he did not think it proper to make

any long Stay with the incomparable Lady

Savile (who had a great Refped for fuch

of the Clergy, as adorned their Do£trine

by ^the Holinefs of their Lives, and among
thofe particularly for him) fearing to expofe

her too much to the Malice and Jealoufy of

their Enemies. But with Sir Thomas Ers-

field of Suffexy who feemed lefs obnoxious

to their Sufpicion, he fojourn'd a confider-

able Time : For in his Houfe he had the

Ufe of a Library well furnifhed with the

Writers of the Primitive Church, with

which Mr. Barwick moft defired to con-

verfe, and which of late he had much want-

ed at the Bifhop of 'Durhamh^ who was

at lad conftrained to fell his Library

,

well ftored with all forts of good Books,

to fupport himfelf when above fourfcorc

and ten Years old, he that was formerly u-

fed to fupport fo many others, when before

this Rebellion he enjoyed an honourable

Poft in the Government of the Church,

w^ith a very plentiful Income. But to re-

turn to Mr, Barwick 5 having thus wonder-

fullv ftruggled through fo many Hardfbips,

he
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he was received by all his Friends with
little lefs Kindnefs and Refpefl, than if he

had been one rifen from the Dead.

But when Cromwell had raifed himfelf to

the ProteQiorfhip, and got the Reins of the

Common-wealth into his Hands 5 and the

twelve Months were now expired, within

which Mr. Barwick had given Security to

appear at the Rebels Mock-Tribunal on

their firft Summons, and had heard in all

that Time of no Indiftment againft him ;

he goes to BradJhaWy whom Cromwell had

now turned out, to confult with him, what
was to be done, in order to get his Bond
cancelled 5 fince it ought to lay him under

no farther Obligation to the Common-
wealth, now changed into a new Tyranny.

Bradjhaw receives him with great Courtefy

and Civility, and profefTes himfelf willing

to do him any good OiBce even with

Cromwell hxmkXfy if he had Intereft enough

in him. But, Sir, fays he, there is no Og-

cafion, that you (hould be very folicitous

about this Matter j for fuch Papers are ei-

ther all loft, or otherwife lye in fo much
Diforder and Confufion, that they are ne-

ver like to give Trouble to any one. Hence

he took occafion to exprefs himfelf with

4. greac
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great Bitternefs againft Cromwell, and utter

the moft direful Execrations againft his ar-

bitrary tyrannical Government 5 but fpake

as refpedfully of the Royal Authority exer-

cifed within thofe Bounds prefcribed by the

Laws, as if he had had a Mind to return

into Favour with Kings. But you Cava-

liers (fays he fmiUng) muft needs laugh in

your Sleeves at our Diffentions, and the

Struggle there is amongft us, who fhall have

the Government ; and promife your King,

not without Reafon, great Advantages from

our Difagreement.

There were at that Time very many

Perfons of Note in the King's Intereft, who
looked upon that as a moft favourable Con-

junfture to attempt his Majefty's Reftora-

tion, when CromwelPs Friends therafelves

began to be weary of his Government. With

thefe Mr, Barwick was always in Readinefs

to contribute his Share to fo glorious a

Work. Yet Cromwell long defeated all their

Endeavours, by bribing fomeof them over

to his Side, of whofe Fidelity it was thought

his Majefty neither could nor ought to en-

tertain the leaft Sufpicion. However by
fome brave Men thole Seeds were then

fown, which afterwards grew up to a Har-

W: veft
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veft for their oppreffed Country's Relief,

rich and plentiful beyond all they could

hope for. O that we (wicked and ungrateful

Nation as we are !) had not denied thofe

Thanks to our g<"acious God, the munifi-

cent Donor of that Blefling, which were
due for fo great an Inftance of his Good-

nefs to us ! What part Mr. Barwick took

upon himfelf to perform in this great Work,
in which every good Man had his Share;

how confiderable and important Service he

did, and how acceptable to his Majefty, I

ftial! endeavour as briefly as I well can to

relate.

There were at that Time two Perfons

of chief Rank in the Army under Crom-

welly Colonel » John Clobery and Colonel

Daniel Redman^ who commanded two Re*
giments, the former in Scotland^ and the

latter in Ireland^ both of them greatly be-

loved by their Soldiers, and both Brothers-

in-Law to Mr. Otway abovemencioned

;

Colonel Redman having married that Gen-

* Afterwards Sir fohn Clobery of PTtfJcheJier, where there is a

ftately Monument erefted to his Memory in the Cathedral,

with a long Infcription lately publilhed in the Antiquities of
that Church. See more of him in a Note below.

L tleman'sc
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tleman^s own, and Colonel Clobery] he
Wife*s Sifter. Mr. Otway^ who had religi-

oufly preferved his Fidelity to the King, and
always maintained a ftridl Friendfbip with

Mr. Barwick, had made it his Bufinefs for

fome Years (ftill confulting him as there

was Occafion) to endeavour to bring

over to the King's Intereft thefe two
confiderable Men, moft dear to him for

their Friendfliip, as well as for their Af-

finity. And the honourable Lady Savile^

who always admitted Mr. Barwick into her

moft fecret Counfels, ufed the hke Endea-'

vours by proper Perfons and Arguments to

folicit Colonel ^ Robert VenableSy a Perfon

of great Note in Cromwell^ Army, to take

Compallion of his afflided Country (groan*

}ng under the Oppreffion of that Tyrant)

and return to his Duty to the King. All

thefe eminent Men (though not all at one

and the fame Time, yet by Degrees) were

" Delcendcd from the antient and honourable Family of the

Birons of Kinderton in CheJInre, one of the Baronies ere^Sted by

Hugh Lupus the Great F.uri of Chejler, in the Time of IVilliam-

the Concjuerory who granted him tliat Earldom to be holden as

fredy by his Sword, as the King himfdf held England by his Crovon^

Dugd, Bar. VoL. i. /'. 52, 5/. Hcylin'; Help to En^lijh Hifiory ^

>)

brought
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brought back to their Duty. And though

this was fome Time efFefting, yet they

were Perfons of fo much Generofity, as not

only to receive in a friendly manner what-

ever was offered them in Difcourfe to that

Purpofe, without ever difcovering it; but

alfo at laft to employ their Endeavours for

the King's Service, each in his feveral Poft^

to no mean Purpofe. In order to negotiate

his Majefty's Affairs with thefe Gentlemea

and others, Mr. Barwkk was often obliged

to intermit his private Studies, and ride

from Sujfex up to London^ the chief Seat of

all that was then doing towards a happy^

Reftoration.

About this Time the Rebels were deli-

berating with themfelves, whether they

(hould not (according to Hobbes\ Dodrine

then lately publiflied ^) deftroy all fuch as

they thought really favoured the Royal

Caufe. But the Ufurper follov/ing milder

Counfels, and knowing that the Number
of fuch Perfons was too great to beflaugh-

tered, contented himfelf to plunder them,

though they had been more than once plun-

[ In his Leviathan,

L % jdered
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dered before. From thofe of the Laity,

who had any thing of Eftate ftill left, he

exafted a tenth Part of their Revenue : But

the Clergy having been already deprived

of all, he thunders out a moft cruel "* In-

terdia againft them, threatning every Man
of them with the fevereft Imprifonment,

-who either in publick Affembly, or private-

ly in any Gentleman's Houfe, fbould dare

either to preach or read Prayers according

to the Liturgy of the Church of England^

or to teach any School. How Mr. Barwick

behaved himfelf in this afflifted State of

the Publick, evidently appears from a Let-

ter of his to his venerable Patron the Bi-

fhop of ^urhamy dated February 23^, 1655,

a Copy whereof is here fubjoined,

Right Reverend Father in Gody
^< The laft Letter I wrote your Lordfhip

" may have given you fo much Trouble
*^ upon what I noted on your Papers, that I

*' believe you will eafily pardon my Silence

'* fince, which yet I am obliged to break
*' now, by the prefent Situation of AflFairs,

'' unlefs I would be wanting in my Duty

" That oi Jantifi'-y i6f^> Dr, Hfimmond's Life, p. xf.

'^ to
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^^ to your Lordfhip. How deadly a Wound
*^ our diftrefled Church, as it were juft

*^ fetching her laft Breath, has received
*^ from the late Ordinance, your Lordfhip
^* has no need to be informed by me : Yet
" I thought it not improper to acquaint
*^ your Lordfhip by this Letter, what I

^' looked upon as incumbent upon me to do
" in this State of Things. Indeed I hope
*' the good Samaritariy who had fo much
^^ CompaJJlon upon the wounded Stranger,

** and poured fo much Oil and Wine into his

" Wounds ", will by no Means be wanting
^^ to his moft dear Bride, now fhe in like

" manner isy?r/)>Vand wounded. In truth

** I cannot but from the bottom of my
*^ Heart commiferate the Condition of fuch

" of the Clergy, as have Wives and Cliil-

" dren to maintain. But I yet more lament
" the hard Fate of the Laity ; inafmuch as

^^ their eternal Welfare is to be preferr'd to

*< the temporal Eftate of the other. As to

*' my own felf (I blefs God for it) I am very
*' little concerned 5 having no one elfe

'^ to be ruined with me, and bein^ a Perfon

" Lnkt X. 30, to 35",

. L 3 0£
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^' of no great Importance ; and yet if it

*' were otherwife, I fhould certainly be fa

'^ much the fitter to bear Teftlmony to fo

" glorious a Caufe with any Hazard what-
" ever; which by God's Help I fhall not

*^ think much to do, if I cannot otherwife

^^ perform that Duty, which is fo neceflarjr

*^ to the Church. For the Offices of preach-

*^ ing and duly adminiftring the Sacraments*

*' of late forbidden us to cxercife, are thofe

*' two great Trufts, which God committed
*' to my Charge, when I undertook that

*^ difficult Province, to which he vouchfaf-

*^ ed to call me. And as to the Form of

*^ Common-Prayer, it is fo far prohibit-

*^ ed, that qven the Apoflles Creed, the
<c very Pfalms of Tiav'id, and the Lord's

*' Prayer it felf may feem to fall under
*' the fame Prohibition. I fliould therefore

<^ make no doubt to appeal to the Judgment
,*' of the bitterefl Enemy himfelf (fo that

*' he had not entirely fliook off all Senfe of

^' Piety, and Ufe of Reafon) what I ought
** to do in this Cafe. By this yourLord-
*' fliip will eafily conclude, both what I

^' think my Duty obliges me to, and by
*-* what Reafons I am perfuaded thereto?

*^ iv/o Particulars which I thought it ne-

*' ceffary
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^^ ceffary to lay before your Lordfhip, not

*' only as a common Father of the Church,
*' but in a ftrifter Senfe, as having the pe-

*^ cuHar Jurifdiftion of a Diocefan over me,
*^ who on that Account owe your Lord-

" fliip canonical Obedience. But befides

f thefe two, I muft own my fdf obliged to

" your Lordfhip by a third Ground of Du-
*^ ty, that you vouchfafed long fince to take

** me into the Number of your domeftick

" Chaplains. All thefe Confiderations to-

^' gether, and indeed each of them fingly,

<' had been fulBcient to oblige me not to

" have determined any thing with my felf

^^ upon this Occafion, till I had firft receiv-

ed your Lordfhip's Commands thereup-

on, but that I was unwilling to expofe

your Lordfliip to fo much Danger and Ill-

will: Yet I reverently fubmit all to your

Authority and Angular Judgment, mak-

ing no doubt, but your Lordfhip will ap-
^^ prove what I have determined to do, I

^' think, with good Reafoui efpecially when
^^ you fliall underftand, that for fear of fail-

ing the Church in fo neceflary a Duty, I

purpofe to perform it with more Caution

and Secrecy than ufual. But this I have

f^
refolved; by God's AfTlftance, that if ever

L 4 ^' I am
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^M am profecuted on this Account, I will

'* conceal nothing of what I do: For though
** I am not a Pcrfon that would excufe

" the Madnefs of the ^ Circiimcellians
;
yet

*' they were not condemned by the antient

*' Fathers without fome Compaflion foe

" them. And certainly I had much rather

^' fuffer under an unjuft Sufpicion of their

*' Temerity, tlian be accounted guilty of the

*' Crime of fuch as were called Traditors,

" than which fort of Men nothing was of

^^ old more hateful either to God or Man,
" But I hope God will affift my Infirmity

^' in the Difcharge of this Office, efpecially

" if I may ftill enjoy the Benefit of your
*' paternal Benediftion, and Prayers to God

"* A Sed of the Donaiijis in Afric^^ in the fourth Century,

fo called becaufe of their rambling from one Town to another.

Tiiey pretended to publick Retormation and redrefling of

Grievances, manumis'd Slaves without their Mafters leave,

forgave Debts not their own, and committed many other In-

folences. They were headed by Maxides and Fafer^ at firft

marching only with Staves, but afterwards ufing ail forts of

Arms againfl the Cutholicks. Through a raiftakcn Zeal for Mar-

tyrdom fomeoF them threw themfelves down Precipices, others

leap'd into the Fire, and fome cut their own Throats ; fo that

their Bifhop was obliged to apply to the Magiftracy, to put a

Stop to their Frenzy. S. Attguji. de HAres. cap. 60. Contrtt Cref-

con. Gram. 1. 3. cap. 42, ^ 48. Vofulon, de Vita jiHguJiini,

cap, 10,

'< for
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*' for that Purpofe, which is the moft hum-

[[ ble Requeft of.

My Lordy

Tour LordJhip*s

moft devoted humble Servant^

John BarwIcL

This Letter was written from Sir Tho-^

mas Ersfield*s Houfe, where Mr. Barwick

had been entertained with great Refpefl: and
Civility. But that hofpitable Gentlemaa
had not long before departed this Life 5 and

the Lady Ersfield his difconfolate Widow,
to wear off her Grief, had by her Sifter, mar-
ried to Sir Thomas Middleton (a Gentleman
mentioned above, of great Reputation both

among his own Countrymen of Wales^ and
alfo in the neighbouring Counties) been in-

vited to Cherk p Caftle, their noble Sear,

Avhither the religious Lady carried Mw Bar-

wick along with her. Here Sir Thomas
Middleton and he renewed their former

? In the County of Dsnbigh iii North-WaUu

Confut
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Confultations concerning his Majefty's Af-

fairs. And that Mr. Barwtck might more

conveniently attend this Bufinefs, after his

return out of IValeSy he dwelt with his

Brother, who was lately come to London

to praftife Phyfick. In his Houfe i finding

an Oratory formerly confecrated to God,

but prophaned in the late Rebellion, he was

at the Charge of reftoring it to its antient

Beauty, and conftantly performed Divine

Service there, recommending to God the

Caufe of the opprefled Church and King.

A little after he came to his Brother's

Houfe, which was in the beginning of the

Year 1658, was pubhfhed,^ Treatifeof the

Nature of the Catholick Faith and of He-

refy ^ (as it was intituled) written in Eng-

lifh by one or two anonymous Authors,

which gave Mr. Bar\vick no little Interrup-

tion in Matters he VvMs employed in of much
greater Moment. For thofe Inventors of

*i In St. TaiiVs, Church-Yard, where on the eighth of May
166 \, the Bifliop of Lonaon, Dv. Gilbert Sheldon, ind other of the

Bifnops, Dcius, Arch-Deacons, ^c. met in tlie Morning, and
prt.'ccedcd thence to the Cathedral, and began the firft Sefllon of
the Convocation for reviling rhe Book cf Common- Prayer.
iiynod. An^Ucnn. Append, p. 6c» 6 1.

[ P^iatcij at Koaen^ ^^Sl-

pious
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pious Frauds pretended, that fome Presby-

terian Noblemen, who fat in the late Par-

liament, had writ a certain Book, wherein

they undertook to make appear to the Houfe,

that the Bifliops had no Right to fit there^

becaufe they did not fucceed the Bifliops of

the lafl: Age in an uninterrupted Line, as

not having been duly confecrated. At the

fame Time they invented this Story, that

the Bifhop of "Dttrham, Mr. Barwick^s moft

honoured Lord and Patron, to anfwer this

Objeflion, had in a folemn Speech made in

full Parhament, allerted in exprefs Words,

that our firft Bifhops after the Reformation

had been confecrated in a Tavern ^; and than

this was fo far from being doubted, that it

was a Fafl: moft notorious all the World
over 5 adding, that the reft of the Bifliops

prefent rather approved, than in the leaft

oppofed vt^hat he faid. Thus was this ri-

diculous and incoherent Fable, which Mr.

Mafon had long fince ' exploded , again

brought to the Forge by thefe good Men,

forfooth, and being fmoothed over with

^ The Nagg's Head in CheapfJe,
* In his VindicU Eccle/i^ An^ltcanAf five de legtt'mo ejnfdem mi->

p'fmo, t,ib. lii. ca^). 8,

nevv'
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new Fiftions, was obtruded afrefli upon

the People. So little did they confider in

the mean Time, that none do more difturb

the Unity, and weaken the Faith of the

Church, for which they would feem Co

much concerned, than fuch as endeavour

by Fraud and Falfliood to fupport and main-

tain them. It was fufficient to confute this

doughty Argument of our Adverfaries, that

the Billiop of Durham was ftill living, as

probably they hoped he was not ; for he

was now in the ninety fifth Year of his Age.

As foon therefore as his Friends gave him

Notice of this Calumny fattened upon him,

when he thought of nothing lefs ; he fent

from the Country, where he then refided,

for his Chaplain Mr. Barwick then at Lon-

doriy ordering him to bring a publick Nota-

ry with him, that by a folemn Proteftation

made before them and other proper Wit-

nefies, he might declare the Falfliood of

this Story. When his Lordfliip had made
this Proteftation " in due Form, he employ-

ed Mr. Barwick to lay it before all thofe

Lords, who had fat in that Parliament, and

were
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were yet furviving, whether Spiritual or

Temporal, living either at Z(?»^c?», or in the

neighbouring Counties; appealing to the

Faith of them all, that preferring the Sa-

crednefs of Truth to all other Confiderations

whatever, if they believed him undeferved-

ly afpers'd with this Calumny, they would
freely atteft it by fubfcribing their Names.
And this was readily done * not only by
all the Lords of Parliament, to whom the

Proteftation could be carried (and it was
carried to a great many) but by all the

Clerks alfo, and other Officers of the Houfe,

whofe Bufinefs It was to regifter in authen-

tick Journals all fuch Debates, if there had

been any : But they all declared, there was
not the leaft Footftep to be found either of

any fuch Book, as was pretended to be laid

before the Houfe, or of any fuch Speech,

as the Adverfaries alledged to have been

made on that Occafion. The aged Bifhop,

now paft managing Church Controverfies

himfelf, lays his Commands on his Chap-

lain Mr. Barwick to publifh this Prote-

ftation, together with the noble Tefti-

mony
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mony thereto fubjoin'd. And this he de^"

figned to do in a juft Volume: But when

he heard that the learned y Bifhopof T)erryi

then an Exile in Holland^ intended the fame

Thing (having been engaged before with

the fame Adverfaries in that Controverfy ^)

he readily left this Work to his LordChip's

irrefragable Pen,furnilliinghim in the mean

Time with Materials proper to end this

Difpute % not only from this frefh Tefti-

mony of undoubted Authority, but alfo

out of more antient Monuments, as old as

the Reformation itfelf 5 and thofc not only

fuch as were taken from the authentick Re-

cords of the Church, which Mr. Mafon
had ^ formerly produced, and fo aftonilhed

his Adverfaries v/ith them (as with the

(ight of Gorgon's Head) that they had re-

mained under a profound Silence now about

thirty Years: But iikewifc out of the pub-

y Dr. John Bramhall.
* Viz.. in his jult Vindiration of the Church of EngU^id, p.

133. In nis Replication to the Bifliop of Chalcalon, p. ay^.-
And in Schifm guarded, in nnfwer to Serjeant, y*- ^^'-i.

" V/hich was done in his Trcntife, innrulcd. The Confecration
and Succi'Jfon of Prctcjiant BiJJjops ju/itjied, ihe Bijljop of Durefme
I'indtcateU, and the uijamoHi FaSU of the Ordination at the Nagg's
Head rleavly corfuteU.

I Dc MiniikiioAnglicano ubi fup,

lick
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lick Records of the Kingdom, which agree

fo exaftly widi.thofe of the Church, that

whoever will aflert, that the Bifhops of our

reforraed Church were not canonically or-

dained , may with equal Right call in-

to Qtieftion ihe.publick Faith of all Na.

tions. ^^ '

While Mr. 5^ric/V^ was not unprofitably

employed in this Affair, there were two
Things wherein Dr. "^ John Hewitt a Per-

fon of great Integrity, and an eminent Di-

vine, defired to make ufe of his Affiftance :

One, that being now .condemned to ^ death

* Minifter of St. Gregory^ Church near St. Faul's London.

Created D. D. at Oxford, Qciober 17, lO^^.Wsod's Fap Oxon.

Vol. 1. p. 715.
^ Together with Sir Henry Slingiby, and beheaded on Tovozr

Hill with him Jhyiq 8, 165-8, for confpiring againfl: the Ufur-

pation. Wood nbi fupm. concerned it leems in that intended

Rifing, which the Marquefs of Ormond was in London at thac

Time to head, and which Cromnvell had difcovered, and fomc
Time chcrifhed, to the very great Hazard of the Marquefs

himfelf. Sir Philip Warivick's Memoirs^ p. 385-.

His Funeral Sermon was preached on the Stmday following

his Execution, viz.. Jam 15, at St. Dyonh 'Back-Church in Urns

Street, by Mr. K^xthiinid H^vdy then Minifter there, and publifh-

ed foon after ; and not long atter th;it came forth his De-
fence, intituled. Beheaded Dr. John Hewit'; Ghojl..^ crying for

'fupce, Sec. containing his legal Pjea, Detnurrcr and Exceptions

to the illegal |uriii.Ji(5tion, ^c. drawn up by Counfel [Mr. Wd-
lia-fji Frynn] and kft behind him ready engroficd, and would
have been tendered™ had he not difccrncd their Refolution

to rcjcA and over-rujc, ^^c. printed s^t Lmdw 1645?, ccoitaining

eighteen ?^g^s in Quarta

by
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by the Rebels, nor like to do his opprefled

Country any farther Service for the future,

than what was now done for it by the Royal

Martyr, and the reft of the glorious Saints in

Heaven, he might put into Mr. Barwick\

Hands fome hundreds of Pounds, which

himfelf had procured for the King's Ufe, to

be by him tranfmitted to his Majefty : The
other, that upon the Scaffold, that laft Stage

of his Chriftian Fortitude and Piety, he

might be aflifted by him, who had been

fo near laying down his Life alfo for the

fame moft righteous Caufe. Juft before this

pious Martyr fubmitted his Neck to the Axe^

he took a Ring from his Finger, and pre-

fented it to Mr. Barwick, as the laft Pledge

of his Love. The Motto of it was j^lter

/irifiideSy another Ariftides : But whether

it was with Defign, or rather by mere Ac-

cident, that the holy Man had this Ring on

his Finger at that Time, is what I am not

able to fay : Certainly it feemed to have

been firft made for a much different Pur-

pofe, than to ferve this tragical Occafion.

But Mr. Barwick always thought the Pofie

very fuitable thereto, and conftantly wore the

Ring all the remainder of his Life, as a faithful

Monitor of that Duty and Affeftion he owed
the
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the Publick : For he accounted nothing a

greater Reproach to his Nation, than that

that illuftrious Heathen, only by the Light of'

Nature, fliould have (hewed more Duty and

Regard to his Country, than many among
us, who make the greateft faoaft of the Chri-

ftian Religion.

In his Brother's Houfe Mr, Barwrck found

fecret Places, known to none but himfelf,

very convenient for hiding both what Pa-

pers concerned the King's Bufinefs, and what

Money he had for his Majefty's Ufe. A-

mong his Papers I found a great many Let-

ters of the Lord Chancellor of England, at

that Time chief Minifter of State, concern-

ing the arduous Affairs of the Church and

Kingdom, moft of them in Cypher writ-

ten to Mr. Barwick after his return a fe-

condTime to the Management of the King's

Bufmefs, all which Letters preferved by
him, together with the Cypher, thereto h^-

longing, I have« now in my Cuftody. The
King himfelf alfo condefcended to write

* Thofe Letters and the Cypher, with other Papers relating
to the fame Subje6t, were afterwards bound up together, and
repofited by the Author in the Library of Si,Johrt'5 College in
Cambridge,

N fome
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fome Letters, all in his own Hand, to this

his moft devoted and faithful Servant 5 there-

in not only moft gracioufly acknowledging

his faithful Endeavours for his Majefty's Ser-

vice, but even vouchfafing to commend
them. Such of thefe Letters as moft con-

duce to give Light to the Hiftory I am
writing, I thought proper to turn into La-

tin, more fcrupulous perhaps to render the

genuine Senfe of them almoft Word for

Word, than folicitous about the Elegance of

the Roman Language. The King's firft

Tu^tttvA^itABruJfeb December 30, 1658, was

in thefe Words.

" I have this Day received from the ho-

" neft Bearer your'Si of the 2'^^'^ o{ November^
** and have likewife ittn what you have

<* writ to the Chancellor ; and had your

** former that wasdiretted to Mv.Thorntony

*'' though very long after it was written. I

" do thank you very heartily for the Pains

*^ you have taken 5 and affure your felf, I

<« have a very juft Senfe of what you have

'^ done, and what you have fuffered for me

;

«' and if God blefs me, you fliall find the

*^ EflFefts of it. The hundred Pound deli-

<' vered to Mr. Thornton I have received,

" as I doubt not I fliall the reft within the

'' Time,
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*^ Time, from the honeft Bearer you truft-

" ed. I conceive there is a Miftake in the

*^ Accounts, for Mr. Shaw never received

'^ more than the hundred Pound from Viw
^' Hartop^ which was reckoned in your for-

" mer, when there remained fix hundred
" and thirty five Pound, but you know beft,

*' whether the Mifl:ake be in me. All the

*' Noife that was made then of that hun-
^* dred Pound upon the Death of Mr. D.
**• was purely from the Indifcretion of Har-
" top^ who was very unreasonable : I pray
'' thank Mr. Gr. from me for his Care,
** which I doubt not he will continue ^ and
*' therefore I ihall refer the Ways of Re-
^' turns to himfelf, which cannot be dif-

^^ ficult ; and if he makes the Money pay-
*' able to Jaques de la Haye, and fends the
^^ Bills by the Way Mr. Thornton knows, to

" the Chancellor, I fhall be iuftly comply-
*^ ed with. He that propofed that Method
" for Returns to me, was not enough ac-

" quainted with the Streights lam in, which
" I wifh were truly known to all my Friends,
*' and the good Husbandry that is ufed in

" my Expence, in which God knows there

" is little Excefs. I wifh therefore that you
" would get all that remains to be returned

N 2 ^' together^,
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" together, and whatfoever (hall hereafter

'' by your Induftry, and the Affeftion and
*' Diligence of any other Friends be raifed,

" may be fent over as foon as may be j which
" will be moft for my Benefit, and I hope
" for their's. I thank you for the Account
'* you give me of the State of Affairs, which
*' I defireyou to continue, it being of great

" Moment. And now you will know my
" Hand, which I am promifed fball come
" fafe to you, I fliall not hereafter fubfcribe

" the Name of

Tour affe£iionate Friend

Super fcrib*d Charles R.
B,

From that Concern the King here expref-

feth about a few hundred Pounds,may be feen

into what narrow Circumftances the Ma-
jefty and future Glory of the Britijh Nation

was then reduced.

This Letter of -the King's was written

full three Monthsaftcr the Death of Oliver

Cromwelly into whofe Place that Ufurper's

Council had promoted his Son Richard^

not without the great Difguft of many of

the chief Commanders of the Army, i?/-

chard was by no Means able to fupport the

Government,
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Government, which his Father had obtain-

ed by Treachery: For he was very different

from his Father, being a Perfon of great

Candor and Simplicity, but at the fame

Time very weak and cowardly ; fo that he

feemed to have neither Virtues nor Vices

fufficient long to fufi:ain fo envied a'Bur-

then. Therefore the King's Friends looked

upon this as a very favourable Conjundure,

(now they perceived the Confervators of the.

Ufurpation were like to have a warm Con-

tention among themfelves, who fliould have

the largefl: Share of CromwelPs Spoils) to

animate their Contefts all they could, and

fpread the Flames of their Divifions wider,

holding themfelves always in readinefs to

take all Advantages from thefe Contentions

of the Rebels, to promote the King's In-

tereft. Among thefe one of the chief was

that honourable IVelch Gentleman Sir Tho-

mas Middletoit abovementioned, concerning

whofe Readinefs on this Occafion lAw Bar-

wick had acquainted the King by Letter; to

which his Majefty condefcended to return

the following Anfwer, dated, BruJJelsJtme 2,

1659,

N J '[ I have
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" I have your'sof the i6^^, and when I

^' read it, I afTure you, I needed not to ask

" any Queftion, but very well underftood,

" who the Perfon was, though the honeft

" Bearer afterwards mentioned him to me:
^« I. have never been without Thoughts of

^^ him, and of the Ufe he would be to me,
" and longed very much for an Opportu-
*' nity of fending to him, which I thank
'' you for having given me, and I defire the in.

^^ clofed Letter may be given to him, and that

*^ I may know his Anfwer as foon as may be,

" and in what Friends he is moft confident,

*^ and willing to join with, which will make
<^ all Things the more eafy ; Concerning all

'^ other Matters I refer you to the Chancel-

^' lor, who will return you my Acquittan-

^' ces,and what elfe is neceffary 5 and I hope

^^ the Time is at Hand, in which I fhall

*' Reward the many good Services you have

^' done for

Tour ajfeEiionate Friendy

SuperfcribM Charles R,
B.

The King had a very juft Regard for the

p^eputation andlDt^reft of Sir Thomas Mid^

dleton^i
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i^/eton, as well as for his Zeal to promote his

Service, being fecure enough, under a Ge-

neral of fo much Experience and Authori-

ty, not to want the ready Obedience of his

Neighbours in Wales, who had feldom re-

volted from their Duty ; And his Majefly

knew, that this Gentleman was both hear-

tily returned to his Faith and Allegiance to

his Sovereign, and had been fully inftrufted,

by Mr. Barwick and other Clergymen of the

Church of England, in the wholfome Pre-

cepts of that Church, which teaches the

mofl: religious Regard to be always paid to

the Royal Dignity. Sir Thomas Middletonj

with his eldeft Son and his two Sons-in-Law,

Sir Wynn, and Sir Grofve-

nour^ the Lord Herbert ^ of Chirbiiry^ and

other

* Edward the third Lord Herifert of Chirbury, and of Caflle

JJlmdy Son of Richard, and Grandfon of Edvoard the firfl Lord

,

who being defcended irom the Earls of Pembroke, and a Gen-
tleman of Letters and great Accompliflimcnts, was made Knight
of the Bath at the Coronation of King James the Fir ft, em-
ployed as his AmbafTador in France above five Years, and there-

upon advanced to the Dignity of a Baron of Ireland, by the
Name of Lord Herbert of Cajile I/land (alias Caftle of the Ifland

of Kerry) by Letters Patents dated 31 Dec. 12 Jac, and after-

wards created a Baron of England by the Title of Lord Herbert

oi Chirbury in ShropfJjire on the 7'" of May, in the fifth Year
of King Charles the Firft. That noble Lord was the celebra-

ted Author of the Life and Reign of King Benry the Eighth
N 4 as.
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other Gentlemen, were all ready and pre-

pared, only waiting Orders from his Maje-

fty. Nor was Colonel Venables above-

mentioned (who lived in the neighbouring

County of Chefler^ and had been formerly

turned out by Cromwell) Ifke'to be wanting

to any brave Attempt 5 for which Purpofe,

as Occafion offered, he received Intelligence

concerning the King's Affairs from his

Friend Mr. Barwick: For this Gentleman

had a confiderable Time employed hisEndea-

vours privately for the King's Service, at the

Inftance of fome of his deareft Friends, whom
(as has been faid) the Lady Saviky ever

moft zealous for his Majefty's Intereft, had

found Means to engage in that Work 5 for

fhe had heard it whifpered, that Colonel

Veyiables was much affefted with the bar-

barous Murther of the Royal Martyr, and

^as too generous an Enemy, not to lament

as well as of feveral other Books : His eldefi: Son Rithard hav-

ing in h{s Father's Life Time been the great Supporter of the

Royal Caufe in. IValcs, during the Troubles of King Charles the

Firft, on his Father's Deceafe, not long befbre the King's Mur-

ther, fncceeded to the Honour, Augnji f, 1648, and dying

himfelf M(iy i?, ^^SS> ^^'^^ t^'^ Lord Edvoard the Heir of his

Honours, as well as of his Loyalty i who together with his

valiant Brother Henr'^, and a great Number of his ICindred and

Family, intended to have rifen for King Charles the Second in

Shrcpftre, Anno 165-9, but being there betrayed, joined with Sir

George Booth in his Dcfign, equally glorious , but alas ! equally

un/uccefsful, Duid. Ba*, Vol. z. j>, 161, z6z,

his
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his untimely End. Nor were his Sighs up-
on this fad Occafion, as carefully as he en-

deavoured to conceal them, fo far fmother-

cd within his own Breaft, as to efcape the

Jealoufy and Sagacity of Cromwell-^ who as

a Mark of his pretended Favour, but in

reahty to remove as far off as he could a

Perfon of whom he was afraid, refolved to

give this Gentleman the Command of thofe

Forces he had raifed for the Expedition into

America: But Colonel Venables^ who was
no Stranger to CromwelPs Artifice, and
knew very well, that the greateft Part of

the Forces he was to command, fuiBciently

hated the Ufurpation, had determined by

their Affiftance to dethrone the Tyrant, and

reftore the King. Nor indeed had this glo-

rious Defign failed of Succefs, if the auxili-

ary Troops appointed to be in Readinefs

to fecond fo noble an Enterprize, had not

been betrayed by a moft perfidious " Wretch^

with whom his Majefty about that Time
had entrufl:ed all his Affairs; For Cromwell

having got fome Notice of this Delign, be-

fore the Day appointed for the Execution of

" Sir Richard Willis, of whom and his Treachery fee an Ac-
count, Clarend. Hifi. Vol, 5. B. xvi, p. 668, Sec. Edmd's Hiji,

VU, 2. B* nu p- 727.

it.
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it, fends T^esborotigh all on a fudden to Co-

lonel Venables in the dead of the Night,

who raifes him out of his Sleep, and ^ com.

mands him to march immediately with all

his Forces from London towards Tortfmouth

:

By which Means this noble Defign was for

that Time interrupted. But Colonel Vena-

blesy by his Friend Mr. Barwickj who was

privy to it, and had his Share therein, now
again offers his Duty and Service to his Ma-

jefty.

Mr. Barwick relying on the great Seduli-

ty and Induftry of his Friend Mr. Otwajy

did not much doubt, but that both Colonel

Redman in. Ireland, and efpecially Colonel

Clobery in Scotland^ would on the firft fa-

vourable Opportunity readily employ their

Endeavours for the King's Service : But fee-

ing that the latter ferved under the Com-
jnand of General Monk^ afterwards the mofl:

illuftrious Duke of Albermarle^ the former

under that of Henry Cromwell 5 the Matter

feemed very difficult, and full of Danger,

^ This was in the beginning of the Year i^j-y. Clunnd,

U'ljl. Vol. 3. p. fj6, where you may fee an Account of his

Expedition, and the ill Succefs of it, on which he and Ten at

their Return were put into the Tower,

I may
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I may add, nor like to be ofany Service to his

Majefty, nor as they imagined, either ho-

neft or decent 5 unlefs their refpetlive Gene-

rals, under whom they commanded, and by

whofe Favour they had been advanced to

fuch confiderable Pofts in the Army, were
themfelves firfl: brought over to the King's

fide, or at leaft heartily invited to it. But
Henry Cromwell, to his no little Lofs and

Difreputation, tamely yielding about this

Time to the fworn Enemies of the Crown
in Ireland, as well as to his falfe and perfi-

dious Friends, as his Brother i?/V;6^r^ had

lately done in England, Colonel Redman^s

Defign, who was alfo turned out with his

General, feemed to be rendered impra6li-

cable for the prefent 5 yet he ftill entertain-

ed Hopes of being able to ferve the King,

when a more convenient Opportunity fhould

offer. But Mr. Barwick by his Majefty's

Direftion defired Mr. Otway to lay afide all

Thoughts of the Affair in Ireland io\: fome

Time, and take a Journey into Scotland^

and prevail with his Brother-in-Law Colo-

nel Clobery ^ to endeavour by all Means pofli-

ble

t To whom his Majefty wrote a Letter jfome Time after, to
' ' ^

^
be
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ble to bring over his General to the King's

Intereft, to which no Acceflion could be of

greater Importance, and with whom the

great Opinion the General had of Clobery^

Courage, Prudence, and Fidelity, had given

him no little Credit. Mr. Otway moft wil-

lingly undertakes the Bufinefs, and refolves

to perform the Journey at his own Charges
;

and Mr. Barwick acquaints the King by

Letter of his Friend Mr. Otwafs great rea-

dinefs to ferve his Majefty in this Matter,

and at the fame Time moft humbly begs,

that his Majefty would fend a Letter to

General Monk by fome faithful difcreet Per-

fon, of Intereft and Weight with him, that

after fo powerful an Application he might

yield with lefs Difficulty to the Importuni-

ty of Colonel Clobery and others : For a

Work of this Importance was not likely to

be effefled either by one Man, or in one

Day, though the Perfon that (hould under-

take it were backed with never fo much

be delivered by Mr. Ot^ciy^ as appears from another Letter alfo

wrirten upon that Occafion to Mr. Ot^ay, publiflied in the Ap-
pnd\x N°. XX. from the Original, all in his Majefty's own
Hand, a Copy whereof was moft obligingly communicated to

me by Brathyvaite Otway, Efcp of Crefs-Iun, the worthy Son of

that loyal Gentleman.

Authority
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Authority from the King. The Pains Mr.

Barwkk took to procure the Services of

Colonel VenableSy Colonel Clobery^ and Co-
lonel ^Redmariy Perfons of fo much Note,

and of fuch Experience in military Affairs,

his Majefty in another Letter, all written in

his own Hand, was gracioufly pleafed to ac-

knowledge ; intimating likewife , that ia

Compliance with Mr. Barwicks Advice, he

would write to General Monk. His Maje-

fty's Letter was in thefe Words

:

Brujfels June 12, 1659.
" I have received your's, and am very

" glad that you have fo much Confidence
** in one of the Perfons, and fo reafonable

*^ Hope of the other ; I will do the beft I

*^ can to difpofe the third Perfon, and to
^' proceed in the Way you direct, but I

*' am not fure of Succefs that Way, and
" I therefore defire you to ufe your utmofl:
*' Endeavour with your Friend, that R.
" may take the Matter to Heart, and im-
^^ prove all Occafions 5 and you may pro-
*^ mife him, that I will recompence him
" and his Friends in fuch a Way as fliall

*' well fatisfy him and them : Encourage
" your other Friend to proceed with C

? '' and
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*' and if he will undertake the Bufinefs, he
*^ fhall be fally fatisfied in the manner you
" propofe 5 and if I once know what he

<^ will do, and what he expels, I "will

«^ give him all the AfTurance I can, and I

« doubt not fuch as will content him, if

<< he be real, both with Reference to him-

« felf and his Friends, and I defire your

« Friend would fpeak with him as foon as

*^ may be. Concerning /^. what he fays is

" fo reafonable, that I muft leave him to

" his own Difcretion, both for the Matter
" and the Manner, and am well pleafed

«' that he continues with the fame Refolu-

*^ tion. lam

Tour affeSiionate Friend^

Charles R-

For the Point Mr. Barwkk folicited was,

that thofe brave Men fo much renowned in

War, wherein they had formerly ferved the

Enemy with too muchSuccefs, fhould now
at lart all repent (as fome of them had pri-

vately done before) and hold themfelves in

readinefs, while yet unfufpeded, to join

their
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their Forces with the Royalifts, y who had
concerted a general Rifing for the Deliver-

ance of their Country on the firft of Auguft
following.

In the mean Time the King employs
his Thoughts to find out fome fit Perfon to

be fent privately with his Commands to

General Monky and at laft makes choice of

Si\:^ John Greenvillej Bart, afterwards the

Right Honourable the Earl of Bathy to

whom

y Dr. Vrke, General Mon]iS Chaplain, tells us, that Sir Georgt
Booth (afterwards Lord De la Mere) undertook for Chefhire and
the Counties adjacent'. Sir Thomas Middleton /or North V/^lcs, Ma-
jor General MalTy for Gloucefter and South Wales j the Lord Fair-

fax for the North y the Lord Roberts {afterwards Earl of Radnor
and Frefident of the Council) for the Wefi 5 Colonel Alexander Pop-
ham, and Colonel Robert KoWesfor Wiltfhire, Somerfetfhire, and
Devonlhire j Colonel Norton for Portfmouth and Hahtfhire, and
Sir Horatio, aftervpards Lord Vifcount Townfliende for the affoci-

ated Counties, and diverfe others in all Places throughout England.
Myfl. and Method of his Majefty's happy Reftoration, p. 4.

* Son and Heir to the renowned Sir Bevil Greenville, Bart.

a Gentleman of a very antient Family in Bevonflnre, who hav-
ing at his own Charge raifed a Troop of Horfe, Anno 1638,
and therewith attended King Charles the Firft againft the Re-
bels in Scotland, and being afterwards Knight of the Shire for
Cornivall in the Long Parliament, when the Rebellion broke
out in England, led the Corniflj Men againft the Rebels of De-
fonfjire and the adjacent Counties, and obtaining many fignal

Vidtorics over them, particularly at Bodtnyn, Lancefon, and
Stratton in Cornwall, and at Lanfdown in SomcrfetfJme, bravelf
loft his Life in that laft great Battel, whereupon "this his Son
Sir John (though then but fifteen Years of Age) firft headed
his Father's own Regiment, and foon after became Commander
in chief of five others, engaged i^ ^\\ tht confiderable Aaious

I in
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whom he fends a Letter with one enclofed

to the General then commanding in Scot-

land^ to be carried to him either by Sir John
himfelf, or by any other difcreet Perfon in

the King's Intereft, but not fufpefted by the

too watchful Enemy 5 for fuch a one would

difcharge the Truft both more acceptably

to the General, and with greater Probabi-

lity of Succefs. Sir John found out one that

feemed altogether equal to this Employ-

ment, Mr. * Nicholas Monk, the General's

many

in the Weft, and alfo in the Cccond New&ury Fight, wherein he re-

ceived many dangerous Wounds. Afterwards attending King
Charles the Second in his Exile, as one of the Gentlemen of

his Bed-chamber, in Reward of all thofe great Services, and

for his bravely defending the Scilly Iflands (of which he was
Governor) againft no lefs than fifty Ships of the Rebels, and par-

ticularly for the noble Share he had, with his Kinfraan General

Monk, in his Mijefty's happy Reftoration, he was by Letters

Patents bearing dare at Wejlminjier zo April, 13 Car. 2. made
Lord Greenville of KilkhampioK and Biddtford, Viicount Greenville

of Lanjdown, and Earl of Bath, being at that Time chief Gen-
tleman of his Majefry's Bed-chamber, and Warden of the Stan-

neries in Devonfljin and Cornwall. Dugd. Bar, Vol. 2. p. 479,
480. Skinners Life of General Monk, p. 9/, 6cc. From the Vic-

tory of Stratton abovemcndoned, two of the great Commanders
that (harcd in it were fuccefiively created Barons of Stratton ia

Cornwall, Sir Ralph Hoptoa, and S\v John Berkley, on the Honour's

being extinct at Lord Hopton's Death, which I mention to rec-

tify a Miftake in the late Edition of Camden's Brtta?mia, p. 87.
into which Mr. Collier had alfo fallen in his Tranflation of
Morerts Didionary, but has corrected it, in his Supplement to

that Work.

I
Younger Son of Sir Thomas Monk of Fofheridge in Dezm-

Piire,
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feWn Brother, then a venerable Presbyter

of the Church of England^ and afterwards

Bifhop of Hereford^ a Perlon of great Wif-

dom and Integrity. For what Man upon

Earth would the General more probably, or

Gould he more fafely admit into the moft

fecret Purpofes of his Heart, than his

own Brother, throughly known, and upon

many Accounts mofl: dear to him ? The
General, I fay, who was the mofl: cautious

Man livingj and the mofl: careful and vigi-

lant to guard againfl: the Envy and Jea-

loufy of the Fanatick Rulers in England^

to which he was fo obnoxious. And it was

thought a fufEcient Pretence for Mr. Monk\
Journey , and what could leave no room
for the leafl: Sufpicion, that having not {^tn

his dearefl: Brother now for fome Years,

and after various Hazards and Dangers of

War, he was defirous to make him a Vifit,

jlom^ admitted in Wadham College in Oxford at the Age of

feventeen, Anno i6z6, proceeded in Arts Anno 1634,, enjoyed

a little Cure in D^von by the Intereft of the General his Bro-

ther, was perfecuted by Oliver's Triers, but afterwards prefented to

the Redory of Kdkhampton in Cornwall by his Kinfman Sir

yohn GreenvdUy afterwards Earl of Bath, by whofe Intereft and
iiis Brother's he was in June 1660 made Provoft of Eaton,

Aug. I. following created Dodlor of Divinity, aad January 6,

1660-1 confecrated Bifhop of Herefordy and dkd December 17,

1661. fi^ood Athm. Oxon, Vul i. p. 66©, 661. F^Jli p. 81 i.

O and
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and alfo to confult with him about thej

Difpofal of his Daughter in Marriage K
Nor indeed, as the Times then were, could

the General have fafely admitted, fo much
as to difcourfe with him, any other Perfon

from England^ and a Stranger to his Army,
befides his Brother, though he had entered

never fo heartily into that glorious Under-

taking, to which he was invited 5 efpecially

if he defired to bring about a Matter of fo

great DiiBculty and fuch mighty Import-

ance, as he afterwards did, without the Ef-

fufion of Blood. His Majefty's Letter "" to

General Monky dated July 21^1659, was in

thefe Terms,

SIR,
'^ I cannot think you wifh me 111, nor

^^ have you Reafon to do fo 5 and the Good
" I exped from you, will bring fo great a
'' Benefit to your Country and to your felf>

" that I cannot think you will decline my
*? Intereft. The Perfon who gives, or fends

_^ A Match being then propofed for her with a Gentleman
of iheir own Country, and flie then rcfiding withher Uncle the
General at Dalkeith. Skinner's Life of Qenerd Monk, p, lo^,

I Sec Skinner i ibid. p. 105.

. "this
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'^ this to you, has Authority to fay much
*' more to you from me : And if you once
'^ refolve to take my Intereft to heart, I

will leave the Way and Manner of de-

claring it entirely to your Judgment, and

will comply with the Advice you Ihall

^^ give me ; the reft I refer to the Perfon

« that conveys this to you. It is in youc
" Power to make me as kind to you as

[[
you can defire, and to have me always

Tour affeSiionate Friend^

Mr. Otway had not been long arrived at

his Brother- in-Law Colonel Cloberfs Quar*

ters in Edinburgh^ on Pretence of making

him a Vifit, before Mr. Mo7ik got into Scot-

land. And now at laft there began to ap-

pear fome glimmering Hopes, though yet

very obfcure, that the General of the Scotch

Army might by thofe two Agents, his Bro-

ther Nicholas, and Colonel Clobery^ an Of-

ficer of fo much Credit with him, be drawn
over to the King's Intereft, to which it may-

be he was of his own Accord inclinable e-

nough, if a favourable Opportunity fhould

Q z offer.
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offer. Nor is there any doubt but thefd

two Gentlemen took all Occafions, each of

them, by all that was Good and Holy, and

particularly by thefacred Aflies of the Roy-

al Martyr, to implore the Faith and Allegi-

ance of that illuftrious Perfon, that he

would deliver his dearefl: Country from the

brain-fick Outrage of Enthufiafts , and

reftore the King's Son, now banifhed from

his Palace , to his Father's Throne

,

which was due to him by all the Laws of

God and Man. Befides thefe two excellent

Perfons, I fuppofe there were many others^

in whom General Monk placed great Con-

fidence, and who about this Time, or at

leaft afterwards, ufed their Endeavours to

bring him over to the King's fide, particu-

larly Mr. Thomas Clarges ^ Brother to the

General's

- Dr. Skinner informs us, that on May f, 1660, the Addrefs

from the Army, together with the General's (Monk's) Letter,

was fcnt to his Majefty by CommilTary Clarges j and that his

Majefty had before received an Account of this Geatleman,

and of the Service he had rendered him, by his conftant and

faithful Corrcrpondence with General Monky in order to his

Reftoration : So thst he entertained him with a particular Kind-

rfiT>, and prefently Knighted him, being the firft Perfon who
received (and defervedly) any Title or Mark of Honour from

his Majefly upon this Service. Life cf General Monk, p. 33:6,

337. in which as well as in Dr. PmVs and Dr.Gum^le's Life

•f that great iMan, you have a farther Account what was done

for
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General's Lady, and Colonel Ra/p/j ^ Knight^

one of the chief Officers of the Scotch Ar-

my ; for I find both their Names written

in Mr. Barwick\ Cypher; and they are

both, as well as Colonel Clobery, known
to have been afterwards rewarded with Ti-

tles of Honour, and other Marks of Royal

Favour by their munificent Prince. But

though I am not fufficiently apprized, what

was done for the King's Service by each of

thefe Gentlemen particularly, or any other

of the Scotch Army, while thefe Matters

were tranfaQing; yet it abundantly appears

from Letters of undoubted Authority, that

whatever belonged to Mr. Barwick's Pro*

vince, whether in Englandy in Wales^ or in

Ireland^ but particularly in Scotland, was

always difcharged by him with the ftriaeft

Conformity to his Majefty's Will and Plea-

fure, of which the Chancellor gives a very

honourable Teftimony in a Letter written

for the King's Service both by Sir Thomas Claries and Sir R/ilph

Knight,

* Colonel of Horfe, whereof the General having had only-

four Regiments, he muft have been conliderable. Dr. Gumbie
ftiles him Sir Ralph Knight. Life of General Monk, p. 187, 191.
though I prefumc he was not Knighted till after the Reftora-

tion. See more of him in the Continuation of Saker'^ Chro-
mcle, p. 719.

O 3 to
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to him, dated July 8, 1659. which begin$

;with the Paragraph following.

SIR,
^' I have received your's of the 20*^ of

" the laft Month, which is exceedingly fatif-

" fadory to the King in all Particulars. His
^^ Majefty forbears to write himfelf, having
*^ nothing to add to what he hath formerly

<^ faid, and cannot wilh the Bufmefs, with
^^ Reference to the feveral Perfons, in a bet-

" ter Way than you have put it ; only he
*^ defires, that as frequently as you meet with
*^ fit Opportunities, you will advertife him
*' of the Progrefs you make : And the

«* Truth is, he is not better pleas'd with
" the general Account of Affairs froni

^' any body, than what you write, -^-^

^[ pend> N°. ix.

While thefe Things were upon the An*

vil, Mr. Baru)ick was again called upon to

intermix his Negotiations for the State with

the Affairs of the Church, in which he

feemed to aft, as in a Province belonging

to him by a better Right, and was as af-

(iduous in the Difcharge thereof, as if he

{ii^d been abfolutely at Liberty from all o-

ther
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thcr Bufinefs. After that lamentable Defeat

at fVorceftery the Church of England^ which

lay before in a very difmal and deplorable

Eftate, began now to be altogether defpe-

rate: For what could (lie do, now after that

fatal Overthrow, deftitute of all Hope of

that Advantage fhe expefted from the

King's Proteftion ? Or if there remained

any Profpeft of the Monarchy's being ever

reftored, it was at fo great a diftance, and

fo hard to be difcovered, that there was

Reafon to fear at leaft, that before the Re-

ftoration could be brought about, all the

Difcipline of the Church, and the fettled

accuftomed Order of worfhipping God,

would, even among fuch as were Enemies

to Schifm, be utterly loft, and funk into

Confufion. Befides, the few Bifliops that

were yet living, being almoft worn out

with bad Times and old Age, were not like

to furvive much longer : Nor was it eafy

for thofe who yet furviv'd, to fubftitute ci-

thers in the room of fuch as were deceased,

having more than one Obftruflion to hinder

them. And if the Epifcopal Order fhould

fail, together with the Bifhops themfelves,

who were now fetching as it were their

laft Breath, and confequently the whole

O 4. Frame
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Frame of the Church at once fall in fun-

der, there feemed hardly to be the leaffc

Glimpfe of Hope remaining, that the Church
of England could ever afterward be reftor-

ed ; fince there were none of the neighbour-

ing Churches, in which that Primitive and

Apoftolical Order was ftill preferved, but

what was too much an Enemy to our Re-

formation, to give us a new Succeffion of

Bifliops, without obtruding upon us at the

fame Time all the Innovations admitted in-

to the Church in the Ages of her Corrup-

tion. Of fo little Moment it was to have

proved (as was obferved above) that the

Succeffion of Bifliops in the Church of Eng-

land had continued uninterrupted from the

beginning, if now at lafl: it fhould come to

an end in the midft of our civil Diffentions,

It feemed therefore altogether neceflary to

fecure the Church in thefe two Particulars ;

One, left being fliakeu by Storms of Perfe-

cucion (he fhould hear no Fruit on her

Branches: The other, leil; flie fhould wi-

ther m her very Root, of which in a few

Years there was great Danger. To fecure

thefe two Points was a Work of no littlq

Difficulty : For the Bifliops, what with their

great Age and little Healthy and the Impri--

J fonmenc
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fbnment of one of the ableft Heads among
them, as well as one of the ftouteft Hearts,

Dr. Wrenriy Lord Bifliop of Ely, and perhaps

the Indolence and Pufillanuiiity of ^ one or

two of the rell, were very much hindered

in the Profecution of this Work; infomuch

that it was almoft impoflTible for them in

thofe difficult Times to confult together

what was fit to be done. But they gave

Inftruftions to Mr. Barjuick, not only to

ride about among them all, and by propo-

fing and explaining to each of them what
was thought for the Church's Service, to

colleft the Opinions and Refolutions of

every one of them upon all difficult Affairs>

but alfo to procure the Communication of

all that was needful between their Lord-

fhips and his Majefty, which he frequently

did by Letters written in Characters. Some-

times alfo Mr. ? Richard Allejirey oi Oxford^

a Maa

•* Dr. BrOTpnrigg Bifhop of Bxeter, and Dr. Skinner Bifliop of
Qxford, both complained of on this Occafion a little below.

«= He was admitted Commoner of Chrift Church in Oxford^
under the Tuition of Mr. Kichard Busby Anno 1636, at the

Age of fifteen, and half a Year after made Student of that

Houfe. In 1642 he took Arms for the King under S\r John
^yron, and bore a Musket among the Scholars of Oxford Gari-

fQn. tje proceeded Mailer of Art* 4«»<? i<^43* and was a no-

ted
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a Man of extraordinary Learning and Pi^

ety, was let into a dangerous Share of this

Negotiation, being fent to Bruffels to do

that by Word of Mouth, which could not

{o conveniently be done by Letter. The
Decay of Church Difcipline, and the Neg-

lect of God's Worfhip feemed to require

the particular Care of thofe, who had the

Management of thefe Affairs at Heart.

But feeing there was no fufficient Remedy
to be provided againft thefe Evils, but in a

full Synod of Bifhops, the firft Thing to

be done was to confecrate new Bifhops in

ted Tutor in Chrift Church, till ejedled by the Parliament-Vi-

firors : After which he was entertained as Chaplain by Francis

Newport, Efq; (afterwards Lord Newport) till Worcejler Fight j after

which he attended the King at Rouen in Normandy, and brought

his Difpatchcs into Englmd. Then he lived privately in Ox-

ford with Mr. John Dolben, afterwards Archblfliop of York, and

Ml". John Veil, afterwards Biihop of Oxford^ and Dean of Chriji

Church, who officiated to the Loyalifts there in the Service ot

thfrvjChurch of EngUndi and being thence invited to Sir Anthorsy

Cope's at Hanvpell, continued there many Years, making fevcral

J!xcurfions on the King's Affairs, till taken at Dover in the

Winter i6)-9»he was kept Frifoner in Z,^w^f//>Houfc, untill the

Reftorarion approached, on which Anno \66o, he was made
Canon ot Chriji Church, ibon after which he proceeded Dodtor

of Divinity, and was cholcn one of the Lc^urers of Oxford,

Anm 1663 (being then one of the King's Chaplains} he was made
Regius Profcflbr of Divinity tliere, and Anno 1665", Provoll

oi Eaton, Uc died January 28, 1680. A. Wood. Athcn. Oxon^

Vol, 2. p. j-of, 5-06. Sec his Lite by Dr. Fell'in the Preface to

ills forty Sermons.

the
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the room of thofe that were dead, many
of the Sees being then vacant. It was no
fmall Hindrance to a Work of fo great

Difficulty, that Perfons fit for the Epifcopal

Office, and approved of by his Majefty,

could not be chofen after the accullomed

Manner 5 becaufe the Chapters of the feve-

ral Churches were every where almoft ei-

ther wholly extinguifhed, or fo difturbed,

that they could not meet in the Chapter-

Houfe to make a regular Ele&ion. Some,

to remove this Impediment, advis'd, that

fuch as were thought meet to be advanced

to the Government of the Church, fliould

receive Impofition of Hands from the Bi-

ihops only upon the King's Nomination, o-

mitting the Solemnity of an Eleftion, in

their Opinion of more Danger than Ufe:

Thinking by this compendious Method they

fhould more confult the Honour of the

Royal Prerogative, and the Safety both of

the Confecrators and of the Confecrated,

(which was in the utmoft Danger) than by

all the tedious Apparatus of an Eleftion

:

But that Method of making Bifhops was

not efteemed by the Clergy to be altoge-

ther fo conformable to the Praftice of the

phurch delivered down from the firft Ages;

I and
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and they chofe rather to incur the utmoft

Dangers, than not pay all due Regard to

the Laws of the Catholick Church, yet tak-

ing fufficient Care in the mean Time (as

was but juft) that the Royal Prerogative

fhould fufFer no Incroachment. For this

Reafon Mr. Barwick^ in the Name of the

Clergy, moft humbly befought his Majefty,

to grant the Biihcps his Commiffion under

the Broad Seal, to meet together in a Sy-

nod, and after the Cuftom of the Primitive

Church eleft others by their unanimous

SuftVage 5 for by this Method it was con^

ceived, they fhould moft conveniently fl-op

the Mouths of all forts of Adverfaries, w^ho

from every lighteft Caufe, and often evea

from mere Fictions, catched at an Occafion to

calumniate the Church in that fad Day of

her Calamity. Nor indeed did the King

make any DiiEculty to grant what Mr.

Bar-jLHck requefted, that no Violence might

be offered to the Iniiitutions of the truly

Catholick Church, which his Majefty de-

fired by all Means (liould be religioufly re-

garded and obferved (as was meet) by the

Church of England. Nay , he did not only

graciouily favour this pious Undertaking,

but promoted it with the utmoft Zeal for

God's
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God's Honour; and if there happened to

beany, to whoniit appertained to forward
this Work, who treated it with the lead

Coldnefs and Indifference, his Majefty, as

the nurfing Father of the Church, thought

it very proper by his Chancellor, a zealous

Promoter thereof, to reprove their Back-

wardnefs, and fpur them on to more Dili-

gence K And with what Application the

great Minifter of State difcharged the Pro-

vince his Majefty appointed him in this ki-'

fair, and on the other hand with what un-

wearied Piety and Affeftion Mr. Barwick
executed the Truft on this behalf, commit-

ted to him by the Church, will more evi-

^ Dr. K\ng Bilhop of Chichefter, in his Sermon preached at the
Funeral of Bifliop Dupp^y makes very honourable mention of
this great Care of his Mdjefly to preftrve and fupport the Church at
that Time, when in his exil'd Condition (as the Bifliop obfcrves)

he could not well Jiipport himfdf. And fince it is mentioned in

no other Author, that I know of, but one or two, that had

it from Dr. Barwick's iVlanufcripc Letters, before they were pub-
lifhed, it is much to be wondered, that my Lord Clarendon^

who had himfclf fo honourable a Share in that Negotiation,

and could have given fo good an Account of it from his own
Knowledge, ihouid not in his Hidory have taken the leaft No-
tice of a Tranfadion fo much for the Honour, not only of the

King his Mafter, but of himfelf My Author on this Occafion

does Juftice here, both to his Majefty, and to his Lordfhip, a«

v/ell as to his Brother, whofe Life he writes.

dently
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dently appear from thofe s Letters which

paffed between them on this Occafionl

Some of the chief of them I would tranflate

into Latin, and fubjoin to this Life, but

that it would fwell the Work too much.

Out of the reft I fliall interfperfe here and

there what may be fufficient to ill uftrate the

Hiftory in Matters relating both to Church

and State.

But when the firft of j4ugujl was now at

hand, Sir George ^ Boothy Bart, of Chejhire

(advanced afterwards to the Honour of

Lord T)ela Mer) took Arms with his Coun-

trymen, as he had engaged, on the Day

s Thofe Letters and other original Papers relating to this

Hiftory, being repofited by our Author in St. fohn'^ College

Library, together with his Manufcripc of this Life, I thought

it proper to publifli them in aa Appendix thereto j and concluding

they would be much more acceptable to the Reader, and of

more Authority, in the Language wherein they were written,

that! in any Tranflation, I publiflied them in EngltJJj (though

in an Appendix to the Latin Life) as I have alfo in this, from

the Originals.
•» Or" DtmhAin in the County of Chefter, Bart, paternally de-

scended from a very antient and knightly Family of that Name
ill thoie Parts, and in Lancajlme, and by Heirs Female from

the "Majfisi heretofore Barons of DunhaftJ, as alfo from the

^^lorafoi-ts and CliKto'is, honourable Families of this Realm: In

Confideration of this well-intended Service, he was by Letters

Patents, bearing date at Wdy???2/>//?fr, 20 April 15 Car. 2. made
Baron of England by the Title of Lord De la Mer of Dmham-
Majfy^ Dugd. Bar, Vol 2 p. 4.8 i

,

agreed
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Agreed upon over all the Kingdom. With
him Charles ^ Earl of T>erby^ Sir Thomas

Middletoriy and other Perfons of principal

Note joined their auxiliary Forces with great

Alacrity. But Colonel Venables lay con-

cealed, waiting to furprize the Garifon of

Chefter from the Enemies, if this Attempt

(hould fucceed. But the reft that were to

join in this noble Undertaking, and lay in

readinefs not only at London (where the

whole Matter was concerted) but all over

England^ being betrayed by the incredible

Perfidioufnefs of a certain ^ Perfon, who
was not only engaged in this Bufinefs, but

in fome Meafure had the chief Direflion of

ir, that Chejhire Body of Men, compofed of

fuch as were raw and unaccuftomed to War,
were eafily routed by the Veteran Soldiers.

After this Overthrow Mr. Barwick feems

• Son of Earl James ^ that noble Champion for the Royal
Caafe, and of that invincible Heroine Counrefs Charlotte, Daughter
to the Duke of Tremouille, by whom that illuftrious Family is

allied to moft of the greatefl Princes in Europe. On the Mur-
ther of his Father by the Rebels, Ocl, 15-, 165-1, he fucceeded

not only to his Honours, but to the Conftancy and Loyalty of
both his Parents. He died the ii'' o^ December i6-]z.{Dugd,
Bar. Vol. ^. />. 2fi, &c.} and was luccecded in their Turns by
his two Sons Wdliam-Kichard- George the late, and Jamei the

prelent Earl. Brit. Compend. or Rmlimenti of Honour, Part i.

p.79.
* Sir Richard mllis. See Note p. i Sj.

not
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not to have written to the Chancellor till

the 9^'^ Day of September ^ on receipt of

which Letter the Chancellor congratulates

his Efcape from the late Treachery in the

following Anfwer,

SIR,
*' I cannot exprefs the Satisfa£tion I re*

" ceived in receiving your*s of the 9^^ of
*' this Month, which is the only Letter I

*' have had from you fince the 2 5^^ of July :

*^ Nor have I, fmce the Noife of the late

*^ Difafters, ventured to write to you, not
*' knowing where, or in what Condition
*^ you are. And I am very confident, fome
** of mine, which were put into honeft

*' Hands, are yet upon the Way towards
** you, and will comefafeat laft, the Winds
" having for thefe two or three Months
' been nothing favourable to the Paflengcrs

" from thefe Parts-

" I lliall not trouble you nor my felf with
*' difcourfing upon the late Misfortunes and
*' Mifadventures, of the Grounds whereof
** I am totally ignorant, more than what
" relates to the Treachery of one ill Man ;

" and how that flhould make fo many Per-

I'
ions fail ia their Undertakings, I cannot

" comprehend.
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comprehend. It is a fingular Comfort to

" me, and lamfure will exceedingly pleafe

^' the King, that you retain the fame Vi-

" gour of Mind, and are as intent as ever

*^ upon contriving all Expedients for the

" Advancement of his Service: And I am
" very fure, his Majefty will be very well

" pleafed with what you propofe concern-

*^ ing Northamptonjhire, which yields few
^^ Perfons of Value, with whom we have

*^ any Correfpondence. I doubt nor, but I

^' fhall fhortly fend you a Letter to the

" Gentleman you mention; who if he belike

" his Grandfather, whofe Name he bears,

" will be able to do more Good, than his

*' Father did Flurt.

*^ I know very well, that the Clergy have
^* a very great Interefl: in that Country. I

" wifh you could affure me, that they are

" better difpofed, than they have heretofore

*^ been. You will ufe your Credit, to keep
^^ that Gentleman's Heart right ; and you
" may with a good Confcience fay all

" Things of Acception and Kindnefs from
" the King to him ; and that he fiiall

'^ fhortly receive the Evidence of it from

\\ himfelf.

P ^^ I hope
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^' I hope you do not difcontinue your
^* Negotiation in Ireland and Scotland^ and
" that the Perfons themfelves there are

*' firm to thofe Principles, which they own-
** ed to you ; and then I doubt not, there

^' will come a good Seafon for the Difco-

^^ very. I cannot imagine, that the other

" Addrefs to Monk could in any Degree
" interfere with the Defign of your Friend,

*' which I conceive muft be rather advan-

" ced by it. I long very much to receive

^^ the other Difpatch you mention with
*' the Precedents; and I fhall have an Op-
'* portunity by the fame long Conveyance
*' within two or three Days to write again

*' to you, in which I fliall enlarge upon
*' the Bufinefs of the Church, in which
" you would think me the more imperti-

^' nentj if all I had writ were come to your

" Hands. In the mean Time you muft for-

*^ give me to tell you, that I am deceived

'' if the Bifhop of Oxford make good his

'' Word, or if he be not lefs difpofed to it,

'' than moll: of the Function 5 and if he
*' does deceive me, I will ask his Pardon
*' heartily. I did write to you by the King's

" Diredlion, that the Bifliop of Ely would

'\ recommend aPerfon for Carlifle--, and you
" need
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^^ need not doubt his Majefty's Approbati-
" on, that there be a Bifhop confecraced for

" the I/le of Man, I know not whether
'j the Collation be in the Earl of "Deriy.

" I do befeech you, that your next Let-

" ter may bring me an Adurance, that

" our worthy tick Friend is perfeftly re-

" covered, and that he is not too much
" caft down upon the laft Misfortunes. I

*^ muft recommend honeft Grig, Talden to

^^ your Care, that when you have any Mo-
" ney to difpofe of, he may receive twenty
*' Pound. He is a very good Youth, and
" deferves well from his Majefty. If you
" fee him, pray let him know, that I have
^' received two or three Letters from him

;

" but he gives me no Advice, how mine
" fliould find him, which he flaould do. I

^' wiftiyou allHappinefs, and am heartily,

*SVr,

Tout moft affeEiionate Servant

y

26, Sept. 1659. Hyde.

That Gentleman of Northamptonfmrey the

offer of whofe Service to the King the

Chancellor congratulates in this Letter, was

P a Sir
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Sir Henry ^ Telverton^ Bart, whofe Educa-

tion from his Childhood had been too much
tinflured with the Presbyterian Religion,

from the Errors of which he eafily extrica-

ted himfelf, as foon as to that Probity of

Mind, which he had to great Perfedlion, he

*" of Eafion Mandait in that County, his Family antient and
honourable, Jiving fometime at Kougham in Norfolk. Sir Chr'tfio'

fher. Great Grandfather, I fuppofe, to this Gentleman, was
Ibnietime one of the Juftices of the King's Bench {viz.. in the
Reigns of Queen Eliz^akth and King Ja?nes) fo was Sir Henry
h\s Grandfather, after having been both Solicitor General and
Attorney General, in the Reign of King James, See an Ac-
count ot* him in Wood's Athen, Oxon, Vol. i. CoL^C^y 464. Of
that Sir Henry's Son, Robert, whom I take to have been this

Gentleman's Father, I find no Account but that fevere Refle^bi-
on upon him in the Chancellor's Letter, only that in the Re-
giflcr of ^leen's College in Cambridge, there is mention of
Robert Telverton of Northampton/hirey admitted Fellow Common-
er there, Feb. 16, 1618. But Robert's Brother, Sir Chrippher
Telvertoriy was about the Time of his Father Sir Henry's Death
'(viz. Anno 1619.) one of the Juftices of the Common-Pleas.
(fVood ibid.) This Sir Henry was born at Eafion Manduity bap-
tized there July 6y 166^, educated in St, Paul's School London,
admitted Gentleman Commoner of /^W/^^w College ^wo 165-0,
where he made great Proficiency in Learning, and was excel-
led by none of his Time in the Knowledge of the Latin and
Greek Languages. Mr. Wood gives an account of feveral Pieces
written and publifhed by him (Athn. Oxon. Vol. 1. Col. 341.)
He died in the Flower of his Age, Ociober 5, 1670, and was in-
terred with his Anceftors at Eaton Manduity leaving behind
him by Sufan his Wife, fole Daughter and Heir of Charles Lord
Grey of Ruthen^ Charles his eideft Son, afterwards a Nobleman
of Chrifl: Church, and called up to the Houfe of Lords, where
he took his Place as Lord Grey of Ruthen, and died of the
Small- Pox unmarried May 17, 1679. Wood ibid. See alfo

Bugd. Bar. Vol. i. p. 719. Collim's t^ironettage of England,
Vol. 2. p. 167, £vC.

had
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had added an extraordinary Degree of good
Learning. In his Houfe about this Time,
the Bifliop of Tiurham^ the only Prelate of

the Province of Tork then furviving, depart-

ed this Life to the no httle Delay of the

Church Affair, -which was then in Hand.
Sir Henry had invited this excellent Bifliop,

in his extreme old Age and ill Health, to

fojourn with him, had done him all the

good Offices in his Power, and having treat-

ed him as a Parent as long as he lived, bu-

ried him honourably when he was dead.

Mr. Barwick attended his venerable Pa-

tron, and adminiftred to him in his laft

Sicknefs, and preached a Funeral Sermon at

his Exequies, which were attended with a

great Concourfe of the Clergy and People

of Condition. This Sermon, together with

the holy Prelate's Life compofed by him, he

afterwards publiflied, and dedicated it (as

was intimated above) to the King. In the

mean Time he wrote the following Epitaph

infcribed on his Tomb, wherein he feems to

have brought into a narrow Compafs the

extenfive Materials of a very long and no

lefs remarkable Life, and as it were in a

fmall Pifture to have given the Reader no

ill View of that great Man.

P 3
In
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In Memoria facra,

Hie vivit ufque & ufque vivat

Exiguum etiam illud quod mortale fuit

Viri

Pietate, Literis,

Hofpitalitate, Eleemofynls

celeberrimi,

Reverend! in ChriftoPatrisac Domini
Thomas Dunelmenfis Epifcopi,

Eoque nomine Palatini Comitis,

Clara Mortonorum familidoriundi.

Quern
Richardo peperit Elizabetha Leedale,

Sexto de novendecim puerperio

Eboraci in lucem editum.

Quern
Collegium S. Johannis Evangeliftx

In Academia Cantabrigienfi perquam nobile

Alumnum fovit inftruftiffimum,

Socium ambivit feleftiffimum,

Benefaftorem fenfit Miinificentiffimum,

Ornamentum perpetuocelebrabit fingulare.

Quern
Ecclefia

Marftonienfis, Alesfordienfis, Stopfordienfis

Rectorem fedulum,

Eboracenfis

Canonicum pium, :

Gloceftrienfis, Wintonienfis

Decanum providum,

Ceftrienfis,
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In facred Memory,

Here ftillfurviveSy andmay herefurviveflill

Even that little which was mortal

of a Man
For Tiety, Learning,

Hofpitalityy andAlms mojl famous.

The Right Reverend Father of God
Thomas Lord Bijhop of Durham,
And in that Capacity Count Talatine,

^efcended from the antient Family of
Morton,
Whom

Elizabeth, of the Family of Leedale,

Brought forth at York
Thefixth of nineteen Children^

To her Husband Richard Morton.

Whom
Thefamous College of St, John the Evangelifi

In the Univerfity of Cambridge
Breda very learned Scholar of the Houfe^

Chofea moji worthy Fellow,

Enjoyed a mofi munificent Benefa5lor^

And will always honour as ajingular Orna-

ment,

Whom
The Churches of

Marfton, Alesford, and StopFord,

Epcperienc'*d a diligent Rector^

The Cathedral of York

A pious Canon,

Thofe of Gloucefter and Winchefter,

A "Provident "Dean^

P 4 Thofe
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Ceftrienfis, Leichf. & Coventr. Dunelmenfis
Prsefulern vigilantem

habuere.

Qui
Poft plurimos pro fanfta Ecclefia Chrlfti Ca-

tholica

Exantlatoslabores,

Elucubrata volumina,

Toieratas affliftiones,

Diutnrna(heii ! nimium) Ecclefise procella

Hinc inde jaftatus,

Hue demum appulfus.

Bonis exutus omnibus,

Bona prssterquam fama & confcientia.

Tandem etiam & corpore,

Senex h caelebs.

Hie requiefcit in Domino,
Felicem pri^ftolans refurre£tionem,

Quam
Suo demum tempore

Bonus dabit Deus. Amen.
Nullonon dignus elogio,

E6 vero dignior,

Quod nullo fedignumseftimaverit.

Obiit

Craftino Sanfti Matthaei,

Sepulcus fefto Sancli Michaelis,

Anno
Salutis M.DC.LIX. Jitatis XCV. Epif-

copams xliv,

Thofe
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Thofe of Chefter, Litchfield ^w«^ Coventry,
and Durham

A vigilant Prelate.

Who
After very many Labours undergone^

Volumes written^

And Afflictions fuffered

For Chrifl's holy Catholick Churchy

In the Storm that lay upon her^ too long alas I

Toffed to and fro

^

And at length driven hither

y

'T>epriv*d of all his Goods

y

Except a goodNamey and agood Confcience,

And at lafi alfo of his Body^

In a goodold Age, andthe State of Celibacy,

Refis here in the Lord^

Expecting a happy Reftirre^ion,

Which
Godwin at lafi grant in his own Time 5 Amen.'

Worthy of all TraifCy

Andfo much the more^

As he efleemed himfelf worthy of none.

He died "

The "Day after the Feaft of St. Matthew,
And was hiried on that of St. Michac!,

("1659'^-) cChrifl,

In the \ 9 *> f ^^^ ^f\ ^^^ ^g^t
(^ 44 J '

tHisConfecration.

"" AtEafton Manduit in Northawttonjljire. Wood FuJiiOxm. Vol, 2,

^73i• After
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After the Death of this great Man there

were only ten ^ Bifliops furviving, who were

all defirous to be thought equally concern-

ed for the ruined State of the Church, but

certainly did not all feem to labour with

equal Fortitude and Conftancy to raife her

up and fupport her: For there were two

of them, the Bilhop of Oxford and the Bi-

Ihop of ExeterJ who with I know not what

little Objections fomething retarded the

moft hearty Endeavours of the reft. One
of thefe you may fee cenfured, or at leaft

fufpefled in the Chancellor's laft Letter p. But

I (hall have occafion hereafter to fay fome-

thing of them both. To thefe two, and to

thefe only of all the Bifhops, the Liberty of

preaching in Publick was indulged by thofe

who were then in Power, that they might

feem forfooth to do fome Credit to their ill

• Dr. Willmm Juxon Bifhop of London, Dr. Brian Duppa Bi-

iVkop of Sarunzy Dr. Ro&en Skinner Bifhop of Oxford, Dr. Ralph

Brownrigg Bifhop of Exeter, Dr. Matthew Wrenn Bi/hop of £^,
Dr. John Warner Bifhop of Rochejler, Dr. William Roberts Bifhop

oi Bangor, Dr. William Pierce Bifhop of Bath and Wells, Dr.

Henry King Bifhop of Chichefier, and Dr. uiccepted Frewen Bifhop

of Litchfield and Coventry. Of thefe foon after the Reftoration

Bifhop Juxon was tranflated to Cmterbury, Bifhop Frewen to

York, Bifhop Duppa to Wmhefier, and Bilhop Skinner to Wor^

(efier.

' Supra p. 210.

gotten
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gotten Government by Afls that were not

ill. And this perhaps was the Reafon, that

thefe venerable Perfons profecuted the Bu-

finefs of the Church with lefs Application

than was fit, left they fliould feem to ren-

der themfelves unworthy of this Favour of

the Ufurpers, and perhaps on that account

fufFer more feverely for having any Share in

fo good a Work,

After the Defeat of the Royalifts in Che-

Jhirey Sir Thomas Middleton efcaped fafe to

London. The Earl of T^erby (for I mention

thofe only, with whom Mr. Barwick cor-

refponded) unhappily fell into the Hands of

the Rebels: But foon after had the good

Fortune to make his Efcape out of Prifon.

Colonel Venables being not in the Aftion,

watching an Opportunity (as was faid a-

bove) to perform his Duty in another Place,

kept himfelf private, and perhaps not

much fufpefted. The King himfelf (who

lay concealed in a difguifed Habit, with aU

moft no Retinue, on the neighbouring Coaft

of France^ to put himfelf at the Head of

this Expedition, had it fucceeded better) no

fooner heard of this Defeat, but croffing all

that Country, he went to the Tyrenean

Mountains : For at that Time there was

:k. an
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an Interview there between the Kings of
France and Spain, to compofe the Differen-

ces between thofe two Nations i and having

both now made Peace according to their

Defire, tbey promifed their Forces fliould

be ready to a (Tift their Kinfman the King

of England' In the mean Time General

Lambert-, v/ho had commanded the Rebels

Army in the late Victory, did not only

lay wafte the Lands of the Royalifts, who
had bore Arms againft him, and plundered

their Houfes, but pulled down Chirk Caftle,

the noble Seat of Sir Thomas Middletony to

the Ground: And then at lafl:, elated with

a Victory he thought fo glorious, and be-

come ftronger with an Augmentation of

Forces tranfported from Ireland, with an

Arrogance not inferior to Cromwell's^ he

trampled upon the new Common-wealth,

under which he had hitherto ferved, and

refolved to march his Army againft General

Monky whom he knew to be no Friend to

his enormous Tyranny. But as his Majefty

was by no Means remifs himfelf in negoti-

ating his own Affairs with the Kings of

France and Spain : So his honourable Chan-

cellor feemed no lefs diligent in tranfafting

wUh thofe in England^ what appertained to

his
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his Province. It is certain he prelTed Mr.
Barwkk in more ^i Letters than one, to fo-

licite his Majefty's Affairs in all the three

Kingdoms, but particularly in Scotland^

with all poffible Diligence, anddefiredhe

would procure, that it might be intimated

to General Monk in the King's Name^ thac

if he would freely and readily come over

to his Majefty's Interefl-, either the King
himfelf, or one of his Royal Brothers fhould

join him with no inconfiderable Body of

Men, before he could be forced to engage

with the Enemy, who was much fuperior

to him in Number, and was like to give

him Battel very foon. But General Monk
ftill concealed his Intentions with the ut-

moft Secrecy and Referve, not admitting

his moft trufty Friend Colonel Clobery^ nor

even his own deareft Brother into the deep

Secrets of his Heart 5 and abfolutely decli,

ned receiving from his Majefty either the

Letter mentioned " above, or any other

MelTages whatever : For he learnt not only

from the Falfliood of thofe Enthufiaftick

officers that hitherto almoft filled his Ar-

*> See Appendix N". xi, xiv, xvi, xvii, xix, xxvi, xxix, Sc {u^,

|>. 210.
I
Page ly^.

my,
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my, and were throughly inftrufted in Croni-

welh Arts and Deceits, but alfo from the

clancular Slynefs of fome, -who defired to

be thought as much in the King's Intereft

as any, that no Mortal was to be trufted

rafhly. However when almoft every one

elfe now defpaired of the Royal Caufe, Mr.

Ot^joaj thought it one Indication at leaft of

the GeneraFs not wifhing ill to it, that he

madeufe of Colonel Cloberfs ilffiftance and

Advice to purge the Army of all fuch Of-

ficers, as he could not confide in^ and did

this the more willingly, becaufe he knew

he was in the King's Intereft. For the

General had found him by Experience a

Man exaftly made after his own Mind,

honeft; filent, wary, and as well in Cou-

rage as in Counfel equal to thofe arduous

Affairs which his Excellence was undertak-

ing: But the utmoft he would promife to

any Man living was, that he would oppofe

the ravaging Tyranny of fome, who lay in

wait to deftroy the Liberty of the Common-
wealth, and trampled upon the Authority

of the Parliament. But as foon as he had

in fome Meafure purged his Army of fuf-

pefted Officers, and put trufty Garifons into

the Places of moft Strength in Scotland^ be-

ing
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fng now fecure from behind, he thinks of

marching towards England. But he fends

three Commiflioners to London before him
(of whom Colonel Clobery was the chief)

furnifhed with Inftruftions, on pretence of

making Peace with the Enemy, if it were
poffible[$ but in reality, that he might make
a better Ellimate of their Forces, and ufe

his Endeavours to diminifh them. Nor did

this Defign fail of Succefs 5 for by this Ar-

tifice he did not only bring over to his In-

terefl: Tortfmmith, a Town of great Strength,

and moft commodious for his Affairs; but

Colonel Clobery alfo by this Means gained a

convenient Opportunity both of converfing

again with Mr. Otway^ lately returned

to London from Scotland, and hkewife of

confulting with Colonel Redman, who lodg'd

at Mr. Otways Houfe, and of concerting

Meafures almoft daily both with him and

his Friend Mv.BarwJck. For the chief Point

he had to manage with his Friend Colonel

Redman was, that he would ufe his Endea-

vours to draw away from Lambent Army
the /r(/& Forces, which had lately ferved un-

der him. Colonel Redman willingly pro-

mifes to attempt this noble Enterprize, and

cheerfully undertakes a Journey towards

JorkJJrlre^
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Torkjhire, where thofe Forces were then

encamped, that he might give all the Help

he could to General Monky then entring in-

to England. That noble Wing of the Irijh

Army had three Troops, of which Colonel

Redman had the greateft Hopes : He refolv-

ed therefore to folicit the Revolt of thefe

firft. But thefe Troops no fooner faw their

former long defired Colonel, but they bad

their new Commanders AxteldinA Zanchy

fliift for themfelves, openly protefting, they

would ferve hereafter under none but Co-

lonel Redman: And their Example was fol-

lowed by the whole Wing, to the Number
of fifteen hundred Horfe.

This Revolt of the Irijh Auxiliaries, with

fome other Inconveniences which attended

it, greatly enervated Lamberfs Forces, and

broke their Courage, and alfo removed out

of General Monk^s Way whatever could

have obftrufted his March up to London^

opening him a free Paffage through all the

Country; who addrefs him in his Way with

Congratulations^ not obfcurely intimating

their Defire to fee their antient Laws and

Government reftored. But the General did

not think it even yet fafe to declare openly

for the King^ fince many of tliofe, who

;j,
were
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were for reftraining Lambert*s immoderate

Ambition and Thirft of Government, were
yet not undcfervedly fufpefled to have r\6

Affection for his Majefty. For to fay no-

thing of thofe, indeed no fmal] Number,
who long poifeffed with I know not what

Fanatick T>amon , were endeavouring to

throw every thing intoConfufion, and fub-

mit all to the licentious Difcretion of the

Soldiers; there were fome, who though

willing to repent of what was paft, yet

imagined they had offended too heinoufly

againft the King, to be pardoned even by a

Prince of his unparallePd Mercy : And thofe

who had tranfgrefs'd perhaps lefs than the

reft, thought they had Reafon to fear, left

being hitherto enriched with the Spoils of

the Crown, and of the King's Friends, they

fhould be obliged after his Majefty's Refto-

ration to make due Reftitution both to him
and them.

But although General Monk was fuffici-

ently apprized, that in all the Counties they

were extreamly weary of the new Tyran-

ny, and very well affefted to the King, and

were ftanding as it were in readinefs to deliver

their Country from that grievous Yoak : yet ha

thought it aMatter ofnolittleDanger for them

(^ to
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to join Battel with the Veteran Soldiers ;fince

though infpired with the moft generous

Warmth and Zeal for his Majefty's Service,

and even far fuperior in Number to their

Enemies, yet they were moft of them not

much skiird in War, and through the Trea-

chery of fome could not be eafily drawa

together into one Body. That he might

not therefore feem to flight the Authority of

the Parliament, which he had undertaken

to defend, he was obliged to make fhew of

a great Readinefs to obey the Orders even of

that fcandalous Rump of a Houfe, which

Cromwell formerly diffblved, as like to be

ufelefs or troublefome to him, after the

King's Murther ; and w^ho had now taken

Poffeflion of their Seats again, and ufurp-

ed not only the Authority of Parliament,

but the Sovereignty. Their Commands,

however invidious, he for fome Time did

xiot decline to execute, by their Order break-

ing down the Gates and Portcullices of the

City of London , becaufe the Citizens had

refufed to pay their Duties and Cuftoms

with their ufual Readinefs. It was a very

great Mortification to the Royalifts, to fee

a Man , from whom they had promifed

themfelves fuch great Things, now after he

had
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had conquered Lambert even without a Bat-

tel, to become a. Toolto execute the Orders

of the King's moft inveterate Enemies, even

thoiewho had deeply dyed their Hands ia

his Royal Father's Blood ; and to give the

Rebels no hght Hopes, that he would be

their Slave to do all their moft deteftable

Drudgery. And now all the SubjeQs of

Britain feemed to have fubmitted their

Necks to a more grievous Yoak than ufual

;

having all on a fudden exchanged the fingle

Tyranny of Cromwell or Lambert alone, for

one of a hundred Fold, that of a moft cru-

el many-headed Monfter. Nor were all

good Men more afflided, than they were

afhamed, to fee a Perfon of General Monk%

Dignity, inftead of alTerting their opprefled

Liberty, as they hoped, meanly ftoop of

his own Accord to pay the vileft and moft

ilavifh Service to the Tyranny of a few

Wretches, loaded with the publick Hatred j

he who with much lefs Envy might have

taken the Government of the Common-
wealth into his awn Hands, if his incompa-

rable Modefty, joined with an equal De.-

gree of Fortitude and Prudence, would have

permitted. Indeed all the Friends of the

Monarchy and antient Laws, wi:re at that

<i 2 Time
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Time feizM with fo great Defpair, that they

expefled nothing more from him,than an uni-

verfalDevaftation of all Things : Nay before

Matters came to this Extremity,the King him-

felf had no other Hope of bringing the Ge-

neral over to his Intereft, befides that alone,

which was founded on Colonel Cloberfs

Negotiation ; as abundantly appears from a

Letter of the Chancellor to Mr. Barwick^

dated Brujfels January 12, 1660, in which

there are thefe Words.

— *' I fend you herewith two Let-

«' ters from the King to your two ^ Friends,

** which is all that his Majefty can think

*^ of, in order to Monk Since he knows
*' there is a Letter for him from the

*« King , and has no Mind to receive

*' it , he would have the fame Shynefs

^^ or Perverfenefs, if there were another

^' fent , or any Meflenger employed to

^^ him.— It is ftrange he, nor any of his

'^ Friends, Ihould not let the King know of

" their Purpofes, if indeed he has any good

[' Purpofes towards his Service. The whole

Colonel C/(;^^7 and Mr, O^ir/r/.

^
^' Dependance
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^ Dependance the King hath of any Good
" from him, is from your Negotiation ; and
^^ therefore the Service cannot be valued e-

" nough : And I hope you vi^ill perfuade
*^ Mr. Otway to purfue it effectually. Af-

I' femLN"". xix.

But when almofl: all Men flood aftonifh-

ed at this moft unworthy Servility of Ge-
neral Monky Colonel Clobery would not per-

mit his Friends Mr. Otway dinAMv.Barwick
to defpair of good Times ; telling them, it

was incredible, that a Perfon of fuch hero-

ick Virtue, and fo ftudious of the Liberty

of his Country, fhould perpetually fubmit

to do the Drudgery of thefe Tyrants ; and

affuring them, that both the General him-

felf, and almoft all his inferior Officers had

executed tbofe hateful Orders with great

Reluflance of Mind
i and for the Averfion

they had fhewed thereto, muft hereafter

pay dear, if in the mean Time the Ufurpers

were not dethroned: Nor did he make
any doubt, but the greater Part at leaft of

the common Soldiers (though othcrwife un-

fettled in their Opinion, and hitherto divi-

ded among themfelves, which fide :o take

;

yet when by thefe Wretches they fhould find

Q. J them«
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themfelsres defrauded of their Pay) woulcf

foon return to their Duty, perceiving them-

felves oppreflTed with the fame Yoak of Sla-

very, under which al] theSubjeds of the three

Kingdoms had now for a long Time groan-

ed. Nor is it to be imagined, continues he,

that General Monk is doing any thing elfe, but

w^atching an Opportunity with more- Eafe

to throw thefe Tyrants down headlong from

that Precipice, which by their infupport-

able Arrogance they have cHmbM up, and

make them thelnftruments oftheir ownRuini

But though Mr. Barwick had no Diftrufl:

in Colonel Clobery^ yet he labourM in the

Bufinefs he had undertaken with as much

Application, as if he had hitherto only

deceived liimfelf with vain groundlefs

Hopes: For he was not willing to feem

wifer than all other Men, who almoft

generally defpaired of the Faith of theSol-

diers: But as he left nothing unattempted

among his Friends, whereby he might both

iearn himfelf, and inform the King, what

General Af^/^/^'s Inclinations were 5 fo he re-

ceived his Majefty's Commands, all written

in his own Hand, almoft every Week, and

communicated them to many Perfons of

chief Note both ii\ the City and in the

Country,
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Country. Among thofe who in the feveral

Counties at that Time waited to receive

his Majefty's Orders from Mr. Barwick^ were

thefe honourable Gentlemen following, ^uiz.

Charles Earl of T>erbyy Sir Henry Telverton

of Northamptonfhirey Sir Henry ^ Chohnley

of Torkjhire^ Colonel Redman^ who by Ge-

neral Monk's ,Dire(9:ion had quartered in

Chejhire the Irijh Forces abovementioned,-

and a Perfon never to be namM without*

Honour, the illuftrious Sir Thomas Middle-

touy who by a Commiffion under the King's

Hand and Seal, dated from Bruffels the

24^^ of January 1659, was conftituted Com-
mander in Chief of all his Majefty's Forces

in North Wales. There were alfo many

''who though upon Sir John Hotham's Refufal to give the

King Entrance into Hull, and his Majeily's two Meffages to

the Parliament upon that Occaiion, he was one of the Commit-
tee fent down by the Parh'ament to refidc at Tork, to obferve

the King's Motions, and encourage their Friends j and was the

Perfon that prefented their Anfwer to thofe MefTages in wri-

ting to his Majefry. {CUrend. Hiji. Vol. uB.f. /'.yif.) yet af-

terwards he came over to the King's fide, and was one of a

very different Committee, via. of that which was fenc by the

Healing Farliametit to the Hague ^ to invite King Charles the

Second to return, and take PofTelTion of his three Kingdoms,
{Clarend. H'lfi. Vol, 5. B. 16, p. 768.) His Aftcdtion to the

Crown before this, and the great Services done by his Son, ap-

pear from the King's writing to the Father, mentioned in my
Lord Clarendon's Letter of March the S'"*, 1660. Append. N°.

xxvi. and from what his Lordfhip fays of the Soi], both in that

and other Letters, viz,, o^ Jan, 11. Fe6. 20. and ^pr, 2, the

fame Year, append, N**, xxiv, xxv, xxviii.

Q, 4 Citizens
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Citizens of London of principal Note, who
were very zealous Promoters of the King's

Interefl, and with whom Mr. Barwick and

Mr. WtUiam Rombald, a Perfon of great In-

tegrity, and who had defervM very well of

die Crown, concerted Meafures almoft eve-'

ry Day, and communicated the King's Plea-

fur® to them. Some of the chief of thefe

his Majefty by his Commiffion appointed to

prefideover all his Affairs in the City, and

fent them the Inftruftions following.

JnJlru£tions for our CommiJJloners within

the City of London, and the Liberties

thereof

Charles R.

L XT" O U fliall meet together, as many

I as you can with Security, and after

having read our Commiffion, you fhall in

the firft Place proceed to the chufing of a

Commander in Chiefof all the Forces, which

fhall be raifed for our Service within the

faid City of London^ and Liberties thereof;

and fhall then make choice of fuch Perfons

of Intereft and Reputation, as you think

fit to be Colonels of Horfe and Foot, and

accordingly infert the Names of the one

and
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and the other in thofe Commiflions which

we have fent to you 5 by vertue whereof

the faid Perfons fhall take the feveral Com-
mands upon them, and be obey'd accord-

ingly.

II. You fhall draw as many Perfons of

Interefl: and QuaHty as you can, to confult

with you, and to join with you in the En-

gagement for our Service: And you fhall

let them know the great Kindncfs we have

for that City, and our Refolution to uphold

their Authority 5 and in renewing their

Charter, to grant them all thofe Privileges

and Immunities, which they have enjoyed

under any of our Royal Anceftors 5 and

that we will be very to enlarge the

fame in any new Conceffions, which may
advance their Honour, Wealth, and Happi-

nefs 5 and that we defire nothing more,

than that we may owe our Reftoration to

the Courage and Affeflion of that City 5

and that they may wipe out the Memory
of all that hath been done amifs by them,

fince the beginning of thefe Troubles.

III. You fliali ufe your utmoft Induftry

and Dexterity, to draw off as many of the

Officers and Soldiers of the Army to join

with you for our Service, as may be wrou^^ht

upon^
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upon, by promiTing them their full Arrears,

and fuch other Rewards and Preferments,

as may J^e in our Power to give ; and we
will make good whatever you flhall under-

take for US; and you Ihall, at the Time

you think it fit,, make Proclamation in

our Name, of Pardon to all Perfons inha-

biting or refiding within the City of Lon-

don and Liberties thereof^ of all Treafons,

Felonies, and other Mifdemeanors, which

in any Degree relate to the late Troubles,

except only fuch, who fat upon, and con-

demned our Royal Father of bleffed Me.

mory to be murthered, and were Aftors in

the Execution of that odious Judgment :

Provided that all fuch Perfons, are to

have the Benefit of the faid Pardon, forbear

farther to confpire againfl: us, and are for-

ward and ufe their utmofl: Endeavours to

advance our Service. r
, ; , j

IV. You fhall ufe your utmoft Endeavours,

to prevent any unfeafonable and rafli At-

tempts and Infurredions : And as we do

commit the whole modelling and forming

the Defign to you, or the major Part ^ fo

w^e do refer the timing it entirely to your

Difcretion 5 and do not expeftjthat you fhall

appear in it, tiU in your own Judgments

^ you
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you think it prafticable, and beft for our

Service.

V. You fhall let thofe Citizens of Intereft,

with whom you communicate, know, that

we have fo full a Pvefolution to uphold and

preferve their Privileges and Rights in all

Things,' that if the prefent Lord Mayor
Can be wrbught upon to ferve us, or as foon

as another fhall be made choice of, who
hath that AifFeQion and Refoludon, as foon

as he fhall declare it, this our Commiffion

to you fhall ceafe i except he thinks it ne-

cefTary to continue, for the better carrying

on the Publiek Service: And the entire

Command of that Militia fhall be in him:

And all Perfons employed in it fhall be obe-

dient to his Orders. And if the Tower
can be reduced, fuch a Lieutenant fliall be

put into it; as he thinks fir, and makes

choice of : And we do not wiOi a better

Man poiTeffed of that Command, than Ma-
jor General Browne.

;
VL You fhall communicate with our

Commiflioners of the general Trufl:,or with

fome of them in fuch a manner, that they

may be ready to give you fome Afliftance

from the Neighbour Counties, as you may
(land in need of, and to perform all other

Offices,
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OiEces, which you think neceflary for the

better Advancement and carrying on of the

Service; all of you in your feveral Stations,

ufing all Means to fupprefs Faftions and A-

nimofities among thofe who wifh us well,

upon Titles and Superiority of Command 5

fince we fliall think our felf as much be*

holden (and in fome Cafes and Circumftan-

ces more) to thofe who obey cheerfully, as

to thofe who fliall command moft fuccefs-

fully.

C. R.

From this Specimen may be judged, what

was the Eftate of the Britijh Kingdom at

that Time. But' the Church was in a worfe

Condition : For the Kingdom could hardly

die; whereas the Church could very eafily
5

having very few Hands to fupport it, and

thofe weak and languifhing with old Age 5

though the Perfons had been ever fo faith*

ful to her, as it is certain fome were not-

For although his Majefty, beyond almoft

all Expeftation, fliould be fuddenly reftored

to his Throne, yet what Hopes was there

of the Church, ttill attacked and undermined

by the feveral Engines and Devices of fo

many Sects ? Indeed the wifeft among thofe,

who
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who had the Management of the Church
Affair, were of Opinion, that it ought by
all Means to be haften'd, and the Epifcopal

Succeflion provided for out of Hand : For
they were afraid, left his Majefty (hould by
the importunate Petitions of fome, who en-

couraged the Faction under a fraudulent Pre-

tence of compofing Diffentions, be folicited

to yield, that nothing at all (hould be done
relating in any wife either to the Advan-
tage or Difadvantage of the Clergy , till

Matters being more maturely weighed, fome

Expedient fhould be thought on, by the

common Confent of all thedifagreeing Par-

ties, to reconcile the different Opinions of

them all; a Thing abfolutely impofTible.

If fuch as favoured the Schifm had been

able to obtain this, they might eafily have

promifed themfelves, that by the continual

Doubts, which the Followers of the feveral

Parties fliould fuggeft, they might fo long

protradl: the Time, till all theBifhops were
dead, and the Church itfelf expirM witif

them : And though his Majefty was too

much aware of their Frauds, to be imposM
upon by them $ yet (what was hard enough)

he might be loaded with the Envy of hav-

ing refused to be deluded by thofeill Men's

Deceits,
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Deceits, when they were fo fpecious. Thefe

anxious Thoughts at this Time gave Mu
Alleftrey and Mr. Barwick twice as much
Bufinefs as they had before : Nor is it eafy

to fay, how much this pious Defign, not

only approved, but zealoufly promoted by

almoft all the holy Order, was yet retard-

ed by the unbecoming Timoroufnefs of one

or two of them. The Number of thofe

whofe Bufinefs it was to take care of the

Government of the Church, began now to

be leflenM : For after the Death of the Bi-

lliop of Tiurham^ three Months were not

pafs'd, before the Bifhop of Exeter "- died.

He was efteem'd indeed a Man of Gravity

and Prudence, a good Orator, and a con-

ftant Preacher, and one that led a holy

Life, as a private Man. And with thefe

Virtues he was willing to be thought fuffi-

ciently to have difcharg'd the Duty of a

good Bifliop : But certainly hemay bejuftly

cenfur\l, as not having profecuted the pub-

lick Bufinefs of the Church with fufficient

Application \ fince in a Letter dated January

22^ 1660, we find his Backwardnefs therein

' Dec.
-J,

i<5j9. See DiJValkefi S-.i^mngs of the Clergy, 'Part i.

thus
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thus reflefted upon by the Chancellor ;

"I will not enlarge upon the Death of the
" Bifliop of Exeter ; becaufe I will charge
" Mr. AUeJlrey with that Difcourfe , in
** which I can ufe no Patience. If than
*^ Bifhop v/ere long fick, I would be glad
^* to hear, how he exprefs'd himfelf to thofe

" Friends who were about him, in thofe

" Particulars, in which he fuffer'd in his

" Reputation, of not being zealous for the
*' Church. Append.^'', Y.^vf.

For he was formerly that Vice-Chancel-

lor of Cambridge above " mention'd, on
whom it was incumbent at that Time
with more Courage to haveoppos'd the new
Covenant of the Rebels ; and now again in

the Bufinefs of the Publick was either too

negligent, or too cautious. The Bifliopof

Oxford likewife fram'd I know not what
^ Excufes, and thofe very frivolous, to hin-

der the Work, raifing little trifling Ob-
jeflions againft the incomparable Dr. ^ Ham-

mondy

" Page 16, and 41.
** See above p. 210, 2 18. and append. N*.xxv.
' Henjy youngeft Son of Dr. ^o/pn Hammond, Phyficlan to

Prince Her*ry, born at Chertfeyxu Surry, Augufi 26, i6oj, nam'd
at the Font hy the Prince: Ddcendcd by his Mother froni

Dr.
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mondy nominated by his Majefty to th€

Biflioprick

Dr. Alexander Nowel Dean of St. FuuVsy a great Inftrument o£
the Reformation : Bred ztEaton School, and thence admitted of

St. Mary Magdalen's College in Oxford at the Age of thirteen,

of which he was chofen Demie, Augufi 26, 1605', proceeded

A. B. the fame Year, and A. M. Anno iSx^y and Ju^ the i&^
that Year was eledled Fellow, at which Time being Natural Phi-

iofbphy-Lefturer, he fpoke one of the two Funeral Orations

on the Prefident Dr. Langton. Anno 1629 he went into holy

Orders, and fupplying one of Dr. Fremen the then President's

Courfes at Court Anno 1635, the Earl of Leicejierwas £0 afFedl-

ed with his Sermon, that he immediately gave him the Redto-

xy of Venfehurft then void, to whJth he was indudled Augufi

the ^1^ that Year, where he had Prayers daily, and twice on

Saturdays and Holy-daysy and a Sacrament every Month, from

the Oftertory providing for the Poor of the Parifli, and railing

g. Fund for apprentifing poor Children, ^c. In 1639 he pro-

ceeded Doctor of Divinity, and was about the fame Time cho-

fen a Member of the Convocation which fat with the fhort

Parliament in 1640, as afterwards in that which was called

with the long one, and was named to be of the Affembly of

Divines. In 1643 he was promoted to the Arch-deaconry of

Chicheficr, by the unfought Favour of Dr. Dufpa^ then Biftiop,

of that Diocefe. In the middle of July that Year, on the De-

feat of an Attempt in the King's Behalf, made in the Dodor'j

Keighbourhood about Tunbridggj and fuppofed to be encouraged

by his Dodrrine and Example, he retired to his old Tutor Dr.

Huckner, and thence, in a few Weeks to Oxford^ on a Rumour
of a hundred Pound Reward offered to any one that fliould

produce him. Thence he attended the Duke of Richwond and

Earl of Southampton to London in Quality of their Chaplain,

•when they were fcnt by the King to procure the Treaty of

Vxbridgey and was afterwards chofen to aflift at that Treaty.

In his Abfence the King made him Canon of Chrift Church,

and the Univerfity of Oxford chofe him their publick Orator.

Preferments he very unwillingly accepted, through an impati-

ent Defire of returning to his Parifli j which proving impra^i-

cable in March 1645*, he v/as made Chaplain in Ordinary to

.his Majefty, probably the laft Perfon alTumed to that Service.

In that Quality he attended upon the King during his Captivi-

ty.
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Blfhoprickof/iT^rf^/^ryi as though (forfooth)

ic

ty (as fbon as the Army had taken his Mijefty out of the

Hands of the Parliament Commiflioners, and allowed him the

Service of fome few of his Chaplain?) waiting on him in the

feveral Removes of Wobt^n^ Cavelbamy and Hampton-Court, and

thence to the Ifle of IVi^ht, and continuing there till Chriftmas

1647, that his Majelly's Attendants were again put from him,

he then returned to Oxford, where being Sub-Dean of Chrift-

Church, and the Dean then in Pri(bn for his Loyalty, the en-

tire Management of the College by upon him, till he was turn-

ed out by tlie Vifitors, and together with Dr. Sheldon made a

Prifoner in Oxford, whence, after ten Weeks, by the Interpofi-

tion of his Brother-in-Law Sir^ohn Temple, he was removed to

Clapham in BedfordfJnre, the Houfe where his Friend Sir Philip

Warvoick lived, where Jan. i 5 , 1 648, he drew up an Addrefs to

the General and Council of Officers, to difluade them from the

Trial and Murther of the King which then approach'd. After

the King's Murther, being releas'd from his Confinement, he

retired to Sir John Vach'mgton's at Weflyvood in Worcejlerjlnre, and
when King Charles the Second came to Woneflsr, had the Ho-
nour to wait upon him there, and to receive a Letter from
his own Hand, to affurehis Subjects of his Majefty's Adherence

to the Religion of the Church of England, for which his Royal
Father had died a Martyr. His learned and pious Works were
the chief Employment of this and his former Retirements, a

full Account of which, and the particular Occafions of each you
have in his Life written by Bifliop Fell, and prefixt to thcn^.

The Month Defore the Refloration, knowing his Majefly de-

ligned to promote him to the See of IVorceJltr, among other

Charities he was projedling for that City, he bent his Mind
particularly on the Repair of the Cathedral, and laid the Foun-

dation of a confiderable Advance to that Workj but when he

was daily expedting to be called to that Charge from iiis ba'

loved Retirements, on the 4''' ot Aprtl he was fcized with a

violent Fit of the Stone, which after iome Abatement return-

ed on the S"^, and on the 2/'' he departed this Life in the fifty

fifth Year ot- his Age. See a fuller Account of him in his Life

vHOw mentioned, and Hlod. Athen.Oxon. Vol. i.Col.ifS^ if 9.

^ In a Manufcript Note on Dr. Price's Myjlery and Method of
." ~ R his
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It had been contrary to the Praflice of all

Ages, to promote any one immediately from

the Degree of a Tresbyter to fo noble a See,

fitter, as was pretended, to be beftowed up-

on one, that had fome Time enjoyed an in-

ferior Biflioprick ; When yet (to fay nothing

of others) the very laft ^ Bifhop of Worcefter

had been advanced to that See immediately

from the Degree of a Presbyter. It was

certain, that in the Opinion of all good

Men, Dr. Hammond would have greatly

adorn'd thatDiocefe, where he had dwelt

fome Years in this difturb'd State of Things,

and (to fay nothing of his immenfe Erudi-

hs Majejlfs happy Reprat'm, p. 38. I find it obferved, that

the King gave Authority to Dr. Dtippa then Bifliop oi SaUibury^

and other Biihops (not there named) to confecrate Dr. Ham-
mond, Dr. SheUlotiy Dr. Lctcy, Dr. Ferney and Dr. Walton, and that

the Warrant was brought from Brujfeh by Mr. Allefirey in May
idj-p. The Writer of this Note does not cite his Authority,

but fecms to be well afTured of what he advances in this and a

few other Manufcript Notes on that Book i becaufe he direds

what he has writ on the Margin, to be inferred into the Body

of the Book, not as Notes, but Additions and Amendments

;

which looks as if it had been done by Dr. Vrice himfelf.

* Dr. John ?ridemx> wlio from Redtor ofEwehne in OxfordJJjire^

Canon of Chrift Church, and Regius ProfefTor of Divinity in

Oxford, was advanced to this See Nov. ii'*, 1641, and dy-

ing July ip, 165-0, the See continued vacant ten Years, till

the Promotion of Dr. George Morley thereto Oci. 9, 1660 le

Ne^e's Vdjli EccL A-'igl p. 2;?9j 300* ^. Wood. Ath*Oxon.Vol.Zo

p.6p.

tion)
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tion)was univerfally efteem'd and reverenc'd,

as a moft illuftrious Example of Primitive

Piety. But he was accounted more wor-
thy to enjoy a Throne among the Saints

in Heaven ; for he foon after ^ departed this

Life, to the no fmall Addition of Grief to

the Church in that her mournful Eftate.

When the King thought it became his

Prudence to nip (as it were) in the Bud all

Faftions and Animofities apt to rife in the

civil and military State (as in his Majefty's

InftruCtions fent to the City of London has

hz^w taken Notice of ^ above) it is hardly

to beexprefs'd, how much the greater Part

of the Clergy was afham'd, that one or

two it may be of their own facred Order,

from whom they had hopM much better,

and who ought to have been to all the Lai-

ty Examples of Chriftian Fortitude and Mo-
defty, fhould yet have incurred the Impu-

tation of ungovernable Animofity, and bafe

Cowardice. And as true and fincere Piety

had the greateft Abhorrence of both thefe

* yipfilzf, 1660. the Day the Healing Turliamm met, which
oiled home the King. See below p. zfS-

* Page 236.

R z Vices
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Vices: So, that the Crime of Ambition in

Times fo calamitous could fteal into Mens
Minds, is what could hardly be believ'd, if

fome of Chrifi's moft holy Apoftles had

not been too much inclined to the

fame Vice even then, when the Bark of

the Church was toffed in at leaft no lefs

"Waves of Perfecution. Befides thefe two

Bifliops, there feem to have been alfo fome

of the inferior Clergy recommended to the

Epifcopal OiBce, who did not fufficiently

anfwer his Majefty's ExpeQation. Some

of thefe, if I be not miftaken, were by ill

Health rendered uncapable of bearing fo

great a Weight. But in fome few perhaps

there was wanting a Greatnefs of Mind
equal to fo difficult an Employment ; un-

lefs you had rather impute it to an AfFefta-

tion of too much Modefty. It is in the Ec-

clefiaftical Fabrick,as it is ufually in all others,

that the want of one Pin loofens the whole

Frame : Nor was it thought an eafy Mat-

ter to redrefs this Grievance, when the

King being unacquainted with it, and re-

moved at a great Diftance, his good Subjefts

efteemVi it almoft a piacular Offence, to fix

the leaft Pin into this Building at their own
Difcretion ; for fear they fhould be charged

with
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•with any Infringement of the Royal Pre-

rogative. But they might have done what
had been far more acceptable to their moft

indulgent Prince, who in fodiiRcuIc a State

of Affairs was not very foUcitous about thofs

leifer Matters 5 if in a Work of that Im-

portance more Expedition had been ufed

by thofe whofe Intereft it was to difpatch

it. The Purpofe was to fill all the vacant

Sees in both Provinces : But fince none that

was not ready to comply with any Thing
the Governors of the Church fhould di-

reft, would willingly accept the Bifhoprick

of the IJle of Man in the Province of Tork

(for this had been a fort of Banifhment,

and being driven, as it were, from the Com-
pany of Men, or rather thruft into the

Jaws of a cruel Tyrant ^ who then govern-

ed the IJIe) this was the Occafion of fome
Difficulty. To remove this Impediment

and Pretence of Shuffling, the Earl of T)erifjf

** Daniel King in his Treati/e of the Ijle of Man (printed Anno
1 6^6i Fol.) fays (p. 1 6.) That this Jjle by Authority ofParliamem was
devolved to Thomas Lord Fairfax,' He adds, that his

Lord/hip hath the Jurifdt5iion of the Ife, as the [aid Earl (viz. of
Derby) had, fo hath he alfo the Title, namely Lord of Man, and of
the Ifles. The under Lieutenant or Governor was Major Wade-y

&c. The A61 referr'd to is Anno 1649.

R 3 moft
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moft afFeftionat^ely befought Mr. Barwicky

that he would condefcend to accept of that

poor Bifhoprick 5 for it was in the Patronage

of that noble Lord, and he was very folicit-

ous to have it well filPd. Mr. Barwick
(though never to be deterr'd by any Dan-
ger from what became the Duty of a good
Man, yet) had Reafons in his Opinion of

fome Weight, why he could not very wil-

lingly fufFer himfelf to be made a Bifhop
;

left namely he fhould be thought by fome,

to have labour d fo indefatigably in the Bu-
finefs of the Ecclefiaftick Succeffion, only

to procure himfelf a higher Title. Yet that

there fhould be no farther Stop made by
thofe tardy Lingerers in promoting this

Work, he promifed to comply with his

Lordfliip's Requeft, if it fliould appear ne-

ceflary. But that all Pretence of Delay

might be taken away from every one, the

Chancellor in the King's Name writes a

Letter fomething more prefling, dated from

Bruffels^ Feb. 20, 1660, in which he cen-

fures the dilatory Proceeding of thofe, who
afted with a little too much Coldnefs in

this Affair : For it was his Majefty's Intent,

that the Clergy fhould concert this Matter

among themfelves, as a Province peculiar

to
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to them ; and at their Difcretion, as Occa-

fion fhould offer, remove out of the Way
•whatever Obftruftions there might be to a

Work of that Importance. It is certain,

his Majefty had not the leaft Sufpicion of

their incroaching upon his Prerogative;

and it was his Opinion , that no room
fliould be allowed to any farther Pro-

craftination and Delay. The Chancellor's

Letter {Append, N^ xxv.) has this Paflage

in it.

" Concerning the Bufinefs of the Church,
*^ I will confefs truly to you, I am always
" afliamed of mentioning it to his Majefty,

" who is as much troubled and afhamed,
** that there fhould be no more care taken
^' of it by thofe, whofe Part it is, when he
*^ hath done all that he can. I cannot blame
" you, for not being defirous of accepting

" the Biflioprick of Man \ which if you
" fhould do, no body will accufe you of
*' Ambition. So that you will not thereby

" be lefs capable of preffing on the Work;
" but on the contrary will give a good Ex-
*' ample to others, by fhewing them, that

^' for the Church's fake you expofe yourfelf

" to as much Danger, as they can do, and

\\ when you can receive nothing to recom-

R 4 '^ penfe
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'' penfe it. The. King bids me tell you;;

" that as he doth intend you a much better

*' Preferment, fo if it be found neceffary,

*' that you fubmit to this for the prefent

*' Service, you. fliall not continue in it, af-

" ter his Majeily fhall be able to remove
" you from it. I hope what Mr. Allejirey

*' will fay from the King, when he fhall be
" heard, will prevail with the Bifhops to

" proceed to the DIfpatch of the whole j

'' and if they fliall find it counfellable firfl:

" to provide for the Northern Province (if

*^ the Perfon defigned by the King for Che-^

^'
fter fhall refufe) that they chufe as for

" Carlijle (which he leaves to them to do)

" fo another fit Perfon for Chefter ; and thea
*^ fince the Election for Man is in my Lord
" of "Derbjy and he hath conferred it upoa
*^ you, and much Time may be fpent in

*' the Alteration; I hope your Friends will

^^ perfuade you to accept of it, for the fa*

<' cilitating the reft.

I mufl: own, that I have with fome Free*

dom cenfur'd the Slownefs of a few of the

Clergy in the Bufinefs of the Church : Yet I

am willing to think, there is no Reafon that a-

ny one fhould blame me for this^as ifI intended

to
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to caft any Refledion upoa their Order,

for which no Man has more Veneration

than I. Since thofe I complain of, that

they interrupted the noble Endeavours

of many others, were themfelves but

very few 5 and I readily own, and con-

gratulate with the Church of England^

that far the greateft part of her Clergy

were fo conftant to their Duty, that neither

the Lofs of all they had, norlmprifonment,

nor BaniChment, nor even Death itfelf was

fufficient to deter them from it. And thofe

very Men, whom I have now obferved

to have been fomething deficient therein,

did more than once in Times of Diftrefs

obtain immortal Praife for their Chriftian

Fortitude and Patience, But it was cer-

tainly very indecent, when their deareft

and moft afflifted Mother the Church
was now in her Extremity, and iraplor'd

their Affiftance, that every one according

to his feveral Ability, did not apply him-

felf with greater Solicitude to relieve her.

Nor did I think it at all jud, that when
the Fault belonged to very few, the Im-

putation of it fliould be charg'd upon the

whole Number: For if there be no Dif-

ference to be made between the timo-

rous
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rous and the brave, between him that is

flothful, and him that is diHgent ; then it

is in vain that fo many great Men have

endur'd the fevereft Confinement for the

publick Liberty, nay in vain that they

have poured out their generous and no-

ble Blood, as if ufelefs and fuperfluous,

for their mofl: dear Country.

There was no doubt made but this Let-

ter, together with his Majefty's Command
given to Mr. AUeJirey by Word of Mouth,

would have effedually fpurr'd on the moft

dilatory of the Clergy. to finifli this Work
out of Hand ^ if by I know not what ill Fate

two new Obftruftions had not intervened :

One was, that Mr. Barwick\ Letter, as it

was going to Bmjfelsy the other, that Mr.
AUeJirey as he was returning Home from

thence, both fell into the Enemies Hands.

Mr. AUeJirey betray'd (by whofe Perfidiouf-

nefs is unknown) was no fooner landed up-

on the Englijh Shore, but he was immedi-

ately made a clofe Prifoner 5 and Mr. Bar-

wick^s Letter, with more fent by Mr. Wil-

ham Rombald and others, were intercepted

by the Garifon of Dunkirk, then at Enmity
With the King [And what was yet worfe,

although
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although every different Perfon's Letter

was written in a diftinft Cypher, and that

contrived with great Thought, yet they

were all decypher'd by the Art and Inge«

nuityof a certain very id^mom^ Mathema-
tician^ who was hired by the Rebels. For
it was the very fame Artift that made thefe

Difcoveries, who (too officious to gratify

the Rebels) had (as was intimated above)

decypherM his Majefty's Papers, writtea

alfo in Charafliers, and taken at Nafeby
Fight. Yet he had now at laft this in hioi

of a good Subjeft, thatat this Time he dif-

coverM nothing to the Rebels, which much
concernM the publick Safety 5 though he

fatisfied fome of the King's Friends, that

he could have difcover'd a great deal. But
all thofe whom it concerned being fuffici-=

ently affur'd, that no Key of any Cypher
had fallen into the Enemy's Hands j it was
thought nothing but vain boafting, when
the Rebels brag'd, that by the Help of

their Friends they were able to find out

the moft hidden Secrets of the Royalifts 5

^ Dr.Wallis. See above p. (Ji,

till
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till Mr. « Matthew Wrenn (Son to the Riglit

Reverend Bifhopof Ely) who was intimate-

ly acquainted with this Mathematician^ ob-

tained of him fome Copies of thofe Letters,

as he had decypher'd them, and took Care

to have them delivered feverally to the Per-

fons that wrote the Letters, who all ac-

knowledged them for their own, and left

no room to doubt of the Decypherer's Art.]

Thefe two unhappy Mifchances greatly

afFeded the Minds of many, every where

fpreading Sufpicions of Deceit and Trea-

chery : For it was not only impracticable

to confult Mr. Alleftrey concerning the

King's Pleafure, now that he was under

clofe Confinement 5 but all Correfpondence

by Letters between London and BruJJels

was rendered fufpefted, dubious, and un-

certain. The fafeft Way of fending at that

Time was through che Hands of a cer-

tain moft religious Matron, who was Ab-

* That Bilhop*s elcieft Son, originally a Student in Cambridge

fprobably of Pembroke Hnll or Peterhoufe, both his Father's own
Colleges) afterwards dur'pg ihe Ufurpation he ftadied feveral

Years at Oxford^ in a private Houfe. On the Reftoration he

was made Secretary to the Earl of CUrendon, and upon the fall

of that great Man; Secretary to the Duke of Xork, in which Em-
ployment he died June 14, 1672. Wood lajii Oxon. Vol. 2.

CqL 815, 820.

befs^
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befs ^of an Englijh Nunnery at Ghent, and
with great Fidelity took Care of the fafe De-
livery of all Letters fent from hence thither.

Under thefe Difficulties for fome Time
continued the Bufinefs of the Churchy but

that of the State by God's great Goodnefs

began now at length to bear down all Op-
pofition : For though General Monk did not

yet feem openly to declare for the King ^

yet (what many hop'd would be foon

the fame thing) he openly declared againft

the Government of thofe that had hitherto

bore Rule. O with what Acclamations of

Joy did the City of London then triumph

!

How hardly did Ilie contain her felf thro*

Excefs of Gladnefs, feeing all Things at

length in Safety, or affuredly hoping they

would be ; when now immediately after the

City Gates and Portcullices broke down, the

Citizens thrown into Prifon, and Tyranny
ravaging with Cruelty and Haughtineis

through all her Streets, by an unexpefted

Meffage of glad Tidings, fhe was ordered

again to be Free! O that joyful and fefli-

val Night (for we who faw it, and bore a

part in that Exultation, great as the Cala-

f Probably the {;jme mentioned in the Chancellor's Letter of
M^^'ih ^,1^60. ^ppe?7d, N°. xxvi. mitV
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mity we had been lately Partakers of, can-

not but remember it with Pleafure) when
the Soldiers and Citizens congratulated each

other, that the Yoak they had groaned un-

der, alas I too long, was now at length hap-

pily fliaken off! When the mod agreeable

Name of Liberty^ now for many Years ob-

folete, was every where ecchoed through

the Streets ! When laftly, the Obfequies of

the late Tyranny were celebrated with

Bonfires illuminating all the City, as with

a long-wifh'd-for Funeral-Pile! Nor were

thofe few Members of the lower Houfe of

Parliament yet afham'd to aflume this Li-

berty in great Meafure to themfelves alone.

For neither had the Lords refum'd their

Seats in the upper Houfe ; and befides, all

thofe Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons, who from the beginning had perfift-

ed in their Duty to their King and Coun-

try, and for that Reafon had been driven

from their Seats by feditious Tumults, ftill

lay under an Incapacity, not yet taken off:

Not that General Monky the generous Af-

fertor of his oppreffed Country's Liberty,

can be thought to have envied any one his

Freedom; but that it was not poflible for

him at one and the fame Time to fet the

v/hole
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•whole Nation at Liberty 5 with fo impati-

ent a Thirft of governing were fome Tie-

beian Minds poffefled, partly in the Senate,

and partly alfo yet in the Army. But he

made it his Bufinefs to purge out the Leaven

from among the latter. Likewife he fent

Colonel Clobery and Colonel ^ Lidcot^ two
of his moft trufty Officers, to the Houfe,

guarded by Colonel Redman with a ftout

Body of Horfe, earneftly defiring them to

put an end to that Parliament, and call a

new one out of Hand. To many of the

Members this Meffage was not very ac-

ceptable : But when the General had given

Order to clear the Doors of the Parliament

Houfe from all thofe Guards, who kept far

the greateft part of the Members out of their

Seats (namely of thofe who were permitted

to vote in Parliament, till the military Law
for bringing the King to his Trial was paP-

fed) The Houfe being now fuller, came
without Difficulty to this Refolution, that

that Parliament fhould be diffolv'd on the

16^^ Day of that inftant March and a new
one meet on the 25*^ of April following.

\ Colonel Uonard Lidcot.

But
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But in the mean Time they were not afba-

med to make a Law for their Fellow-Sub-

jecls, by which it was provided, that no

Man fhould be chofen for the Parhament

then foon to meet, who had bore Arms for

the King againft that prefent Parhament
^

throwing off all the Odium of the War
from themfelves upon the Royal Martyr, and

his moft faithful Subjefts: For what the

Presbyterians feem'd to aim at, who were

now fuperior in Number to thofe they cal-

led Independents, was that all Matters, for

the future fhould be fettled with exa£t

Conformity to the Treaty of the Ifle of

Wight 5 by which the beft of Kings was o-

bUged to purchafe the good Will of his

Enemies, and the Peace of his SubjeiSs at

no lefs a Price, than the Spoils of the Church

and Kingdom.

It was well indeed, that the greatefl: part

of the Parliament was willing the Monarchy

fhould be rellor'd; but moft of them upon

hard Terms; every Party among them en^-

deavouring to draw over the General, and

all the Army to their Opinion, and fpread-

ing the Poifon of Rebellion in part publiclc-

ly in the Parliament Houfe, and partly after

their ufual manner in private Clubs. Nor

* was
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was it yet fafe for the General openly to

oppofe their Attempts : But what amounted

to the fame Thing, he dedar'd that it feem'd

to him mofl: reafonable, that the manner of

reftoring the Privileges of his Country fliould

be left to the next Parliament. Yet the

prefent Houfe had in it fome Members of

great Worth, fuch as Sir Thomas Middle--

tOTiy Sir Richard Brown, and others, who
to the utmoft of their Power oppos'd the

tvicked Attempts of the reft; now heartily

repenting of their dreadful Violation of the

Laws both Civil and Ecclefiaftical, and of

the unheard of Injuries they had formerly

done the befl; Prince and moft holy Martyr,

and earneftly exhorting the General to

make a full Reftitution of their Rights to

all. But there was one Thing which occa-

fioned fome to hope, but very many to fear,

that this great Man was not altogether a-

verfe to their Sentiments, who defir'd the

King fhould be reftorM by Articles con-

formable to the Treaty of the Ifle of IVight
;

and that was, that before he entered upon

this late Expedition into England^ he and

the Scotch Mobility (to whom it was thought

thofe Articles would not be unacceptable)

had had a private Confultation, the Subject

S whereof
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whereof was hitherto concealed with as

much Care, as the reft of his Defigns. On
this Occafion Mr. Barwick received the fol-

lowing Orders dated fi'om Bnijfels^ March 8,

1660. Append. N^xxvi.

.-—^' As Monk's proceeding hath been very

" myfterious throughout : So nothing is

" more wonderful, than the Secrecy of all

" that hath been tranfafled in Scotland^ of

" all which Intrigue the King knows no
" more, than he does of his prefent Inten-

" tions; nor hath any Exprefs been dif-

^' patched from Scotland to the King, to give

^'' him any Account of what they demand-
^^ ed, or the other promifed : therefore the

^^ King defires, you would ufe the beffc

'*• Means you can to inform your felf of all

" the Particulars. His Majefty is abun-
" dantly pleasM with the Account you give

*^ him of your Friend, upon whofe Affec-

*' tion he depends, as likewife upon his

'^ Difcretion to proceed in that Method and
*^ Pace he finds moft convenient, who can
" beft judge of his Nature, and how he is

^^ to be approach'd ; and when it is feafon-

*' able, he will (hew him the King's Letter

f to him, and may alTure him, that he can-

" not
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*• not be difappointed in any ExpeQation
" he fliall entertain of the King's Kind-

l'
nefs.—

For fo it feem'd proper to his Majefty^;

by comparing together the Generars feve-

ral Proceedings, to make fome Conjefture,

what his Defigns were at that Time. But

it was a Matter of too much DiiBculty,'

from the Scotch Affairs to make an Efti-

mate of the Englijh^ or to borrow Light

from what had been done, to difcover more

clearly what was then doing. For ( ex-

cept fome ^ Money to be given by the Scots

for the Ufe of the Army) this clofe referv-

ed Man feems to have diftinftly agreed no-

thing more with them, than only that they

fliould take care to fecure the Peace at

Home, whilfl: he endeavoured to keep off

from Abroad a new Tyranny ready to in-

vade their Borders. But there was no need

of dwelling on this Inquiry with too much
Solicitude^ feeing that all Things now haften'd

to a happy IlTue. And though by a moft

^ See Clarend, Hift. Vol. ^. B. 1 6. p. joy Dugd. Short View

Ch, 42, /).4Si. Sktmer's Ufe of General Monk, p. 1S2, Sec.

S z wicked
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wicked Law (as was faid above) the Liberty

of voting in the Eleflion of Members for

next Parliament was not a little violated

;

yet that Law did the Faftion no great good

:

For what could be more unjuft, than that

the leaft part of the People flhould make fo

hard a Law for the far greateft and nobleft

part of them ? That all who had endea-

voured to live according to the received

Laws (which was every good Subjed's Du-

tj7) fhould for that very Reafon forfeit the

Right of Subjefts, and be condemned (as it

were) to be perpetual Slaves ? Nay the Ge-

neral himfelf being privately ask'd by the

Royalifts, if it did not appear moft reafon-

able to him, that a free People fhould make
ufe of their ancient Right in giving Votes,

made no doubt to anfwer freely (as much
as he had been upon the Referve till then)

that no Injury, as he knew of, would be

done to any one, if the People made ufe of

their Right. Yet none of thofe who had

formerly fought for the Rights of the Crown
againft the Mock-Parliament, would now
offer himfelf as a Candidate to the Votes of

his Countrymen, without firft confulting

General Alonk, much lefs againft his Will 5

yet for any one to liave reveaPd the Gene.

*. rals
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ral's Opinion in this Matter, as free as he

•was to give it when privately ask'd, would
by all the King's Friends have been account-

ed a very unworthy Aflion : For this had
been to expofe a Perfon (who beyond the

Examples of all Ages had deferv'd well of

the Publick) if not to be opprefs'd by the

Rage and Malice of the Rebels (from which
hefeem'dtobe fecure, now that at laft he

had modell'd the Army of the three King-

doms to his Mind) yet at leafl; to be made
the Objed of their Curfes and Execrations,

Hence it was, that the Rebels did not

defpair wholly ofpromoting, in fome Meafure

at leaft, their Intereft in next Parliament

;

fince very many honeft loyal Gentlemen re-

fnfed to be chofen Members, though volun-

tarily offerM : Not that they were under

any Awe of the qualifying Voteabovementi-

oned, for which no one had the leaft Regard

;

but for fear General Monk fhould incur

any Sufpicion on their Account. Yet the

horrid Murther of the Royal Martyr, and
the no lefs impious Profcription of the King
his Son, had rendered all the Attempts of

the Fadion fo hateful to every one, that

few could procure themfelves to be chofen

into this Parliament, who feemM in the

S
5 leaft
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kaft to favour their Schemes. But Gene-

ral Monky though he had marfhalPd the

•whole Army of the Common-wealth under

Officers of approved Fidelity (among whom
he had given the Government of Cheftet

Caftle to Colonel Venables abovementioned,

who had been now long engaged in the

King's Service with Mr, Barwick) did not

however think Matters in perfefl: Safety,

till he had obliged all the Common Sol-

dier<^ alfo of the Veteran Regiments, on

whom bo^h Peace and War moft depended,

to come to this mutual Agreement, that

they would willingly comply with the Re-

folution of the next Parliament. From this

very few diffented ^ in all the General's own
Regiment no more than two.

When this was done, his Excellence

thinking himfelfnow more fecure, at laft ad-

mitted to a private Conference with him

Sir John Greenville^ by whom his Brother

Mr. Nicholas Monk had been formerly fent

to him into Scotland with InftruQions from

the King. In that Conference the General

declared to Sir John his Readinefs to ferve

his Majefty, which it was very neceffary

to conceal till then, by Reafon of many and

great Difficulties, wherewith he was to

ftruggle;
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ftruggle : But now that through the mer-

ciful Providence of God he feemM to have

in great Mcafure overcome them all , he

fhould for the future appear more openly

in his Service. But he moft humbly befought

his Majefty, that he would retire as foon as

poflible from Bmjfels to Bredas wliere in

the Court of his Royal Sifter the Princefs

of Orange^ he could both more conveniently

attend upon his Affairs, which now haften-

ed to Maturity, and be more fecure from

the wicked Contrivances of his Enemies.

Sir John Greenville very much rejoicing (as

was but reafonable) at this News, made all

poj[Iible Hafte toBruffels 5 but carried to his

Majefty only by Word ofMouth what the Ge-

neral had given him in Command : For he,

who was the moft cautious Man living, and

rather chofe to be in reality dutiful and fer-

viceable to the King, than to appear fo,did

not think it was yet fafe to commie any

Thing to writing. Upon Sir John Green-

*ville\ firft Arrival, his Majefty, according

to the General's Advice, immediately goes

to Breda^ but as it were with an intent of

returning again : For hitherto the Spanijh

Court which was at Bruffels, did not beHeve

that General Monk had the leaft Inclination

S 4 to
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to fcrve the King ; but thought his onfy

Aim was, to ferve his own Ambition, after

the Example of thofe, who had got the Go-

vernment into their Hands before. And
the only Reafon of this Journey, his Majefty

gave our, even to thofe of his Houfhold,'

was, that he went to make hisdeareft Sifter

a Vifit; being now long fince fufficiently

fecure of the General's experienc'd Fidelity,

and moft profound Wifdom in conducing

Affairs of Difficulty and Importance.

Mr. Barwick in a late Letter to the Chan-

cellor had informed him from Colonel Clo-^

berf^ Account, with what Clamour, Rage,

and Indignation the GeneraPs Meflengers

\v/ere received by the hotteft among the

Members, when they carried that dreadful

Meffage of at length dilTolving their Mock^

Parliament. To this Letter the Chancellor

then at Breda ^ in one dated April i6,

1660, among other Things anfwers thus:

" The King came hither but on Wednef-
"-' day, and I but the lafi: Night, fo that

^^ having but two or three Hours to make
*^ ufe of a fafe MeiTenger, I can hardly find

*' the Letters I am to anfwer. The Pro-

[[ fpecl of your Affairs looks very well to-

." wards
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<' wards us ; and I am perfuaded, that Monk
" will in the end appear to have proceeded
" like a fober Man 5 and affure your felf,

*^ your Friend ^ cannot be without a very
" good Acknowledgment, for contributing

" much towards that Temper 5 and what-
« ever Jealoufies there be among themfelves,'

" between the Civil and Martial Counfel-

" lors, I do not find there is any of the lafl:

'^ Claffis, by whom Monk is like to be advi-

". fed, or who are like to do him fo much
^* Service in the Army, as your two ^ Friends
*' are; And therefore I pray continue your
^' Interpofition with them, with all the
'' Encouragement that can bedefired from
*' the King, of which they may be moll
" confident. And here I muft not omit to

^' tell you, that fome Perfons of unquefti.

" onable Aff^eftions, and of great Quality

" have fent lately to the King, to make
'^ Propofitions to him of engaging Colonel
>* Clobery^ as a Perfon moft able to do him
" Service with the General ,• they not ima-

* Mr. Ot-way or Colonel Clobery.

^Coloael Q'(?^t?ry and Colonel /<f</wrtw.

!' gining.
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*' gining, that we have any Knowledge or
*^ Communication with him^ nor do we
" pretend it ; but feem to decline to write

" fuch Letters, as they defire, out of an

" Apprehenfion, that he is of the RepubU-
" can Party, and not to be wrought upon.

" This we think very neceflary you fhould

*-' know, and it may be he himfelf^ left it

*' fliould be intimated to him, that there

^' is an ill Opinion of hinri here 5 which
** fometimes falls out, by the Weaknefs of

<^ our Friends, when to avoid fome unfea-

'^ fonable Overtures, or a more unfeafon-

*' able Difcovery, we feem to have Preju-

^'^dice towards thofe, in whom we have

J' raoft confided. Append. N°. xxix.

For thefe were thofe illuftrious Perfons

with whom Mr. 5^r^vV/6 maintained an in-

timate Friendfhip, and conftantly commu-
nicated his moft fecret Purpofes; who as

they were moft confiderable for their Fide-

lity, Courage, and Experience, obtained no

mean Place and Reputation am-ong thofe,

that had a Share in this glorious Under-

taking 5 by whofe Counfel and Affiftance

General MonK renown'd throughout the

World,
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World, gain'd fuch a Viflrory over the King's

Enemies, and that even without the EfFufi-

on of Blood, as no Age ever fav/ one either

more diiBcult or more glorious. But as

Mr. Barwick was always ufed to catch at

every Opportunity of raifing the Monarchy
from its Ruins : So he had fomewhat more
Hopes of the Means that were then ufing,

than of any other, after he had often heard

the Right Reverend Bifhop of Ely promife

hirnfelf all he could wifh from the General's

Fideliny, and give this Reafon for it, viz.

That that great Man having been formerly

taken Prifoner, when fighting with fignal

Bravery for the King, after a long fevere

Confinement in the Tower with his Lord-

ftjip, and no Hopes left of recovering his

Liberty (the Royal Caufe daily growing
more defperate) when Cromvjellj knowing his

Courage and Experience in military Affairs,

had long courted him to come over to his

Side, and at laft offered him a Command
in the Irijh Service, was, to obtain his Li-

berty, perfuaded to accept the Offer, but

with this Proteftation, that he would bear

Arms againft the Irijh Rebels, but by no
Means againft his King : And when all

Matters were agreed, and he was going to

take
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take leave of his Friends, he came to this

Bifliop, and throwing himfelf at his Feet,

begg'd the venerable Prelate's Benedidion "^^

binding himfelf at the fame Time with

this folemn Engagement, that he would

never be an Enemy to his King. And it is

moft certain, that this Uluftrious Warrior

never fought either in Ireland ox in Scotland

for his Deliverers in England \ but employ-

ed all his Force againffc thofe, vi^ho had for-

merly created his Majefty all this Trouble

and Difturbance.

After I had writ this, his Grace Chrijlo*

pher Duke of Albemarle did me the Honour

to fhew me a »^ Letter, written by the King

all in his own Hand, at leaft four Years

before the Reftoration, to his Grace's Father

then commanding in Scotlandy wherein his

Majefty earneftly advis'd him, to take par-

ticular Care not to fufFer himfelf by any

Artifice of CromwelH to be drawn out of

Scotland \ adding, that as to the reft his

Majefty was not in the leaft doubtful 6{

his Fidelity and Obedience, when Oppor-

tunity fliould offer. This Letter he preferv-

" See Skimer^s Life of General Monk, p. 29, 30,
2 See a Cppy of the Letter, Append, N**. iiio
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ed among his moft valuable Treafures, yet

fcems to have writ no Anfvver to it ; think-

ing it much better, and in that dangerous

Conjunflure by all Means fafer, to anfwer

by fome heroick Undertaking, than by bare

empty Words. Yet from this profound and

perpetual ° Silence thofe Doubts I have men.
tioned above without all peradventure had
their Rife.

And now all thofe fecret Endeavours

whereby others had hitherto with indefati.

gable Pains attempted to reftore the King
to the Throne, and the Bifliops to the

Church, were perfedly at an end, as alto-

gether fupervacaneous, after it was once

" Though the General, who was fo cautious, that he would
write no Anfwer to that Letter the King fenc him by Sir

yohn Greenville near four Years after this, when Matters were
much riper for a Reftoration {f/^pra p. 194.) n^uft have thought
it too hazardous to anfwer thisi yet it is fome Indication of

his good Purpofes fo early, that he preferved it} and it could

not but adminifter fome Hopes to his Majcfty to obferve, that

though the General did not anfwer his Letter, yet he was fo

far from difcovering it to the Ufurpcr, which would have
been no little Merit, that he feemed rather to purfue that Ad-
vice and Dire<5lion his Majedy had given him therein. Nay
his Excellence's own Chaplain affires us, that he was fo care-

ful of one Particular advifed in this Letter ziz. (to keep himjelf

out of the 'Enemy i Handi) that he was refolv'd to commiflion
the whole Scotch Nation againft Parliament and Army and all,

before he would be taken tamely by them. Dr. ^rice'^ Myjierj

and Method of the Rejiorafio?)^ p. 8. See Skimer's Life of General

Monk, p. 140.

known^
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known, that General M?;^^ was profecuting

the fame glorious Defign : And as his Ma-
jefty Charles the Second after the meeting

of the new Parliament, was publickly pro-

claimed King in all the Counties and Bo-

roughs of his Dominions : So there were

not like to be long wanting to the Church

Bifhops chofen after the received Cuftom

by their refpedive Chapters 5 for the in-

tended Choice by a Synod of Bifliops had

been hitherto without Succefs, on account

of the Impediments abovementioned. But

after the Rights of the King and Church,

as well as thofe of the Nobility and People

were fecur'd, Mr. Barwick was fent by the

Bifhops to his Majefty at Breda^ with the

following Inftruclions.

I. T TE was ordered in the firft Place to

XTl wait upon the Right Honourable

the Lord Chancellor of England^ and to

beg his Lordfhip's Affiftance to prefent a

mod humble Petition to his Majefty in the

Name of the Bifliops, and then to deliver

their Lordfbips Letters to the Chancellor,

to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ and to the

Secretary of State, wherein they returned

thofe great Men their moft thankful Ac
knowledgments
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knowledgtnents for their Piety and Affec-

tion to the Church in her late moft affliaed

State.

II. Then he was inftrucled to give his

Majefty a diftinO: Account of the prefent

State of the Church in all the Particulars

wherein his Majefty defir'd to be inform'd 5

and to bring the Bifhops back his Majefty's

Commands, with Regard to all that fhould

be thought proper for them or any of them
to do.

III. He was likewife humbly to ask, what
was his Majefty's Pleafure with Regard to

fome of the Bifliops waiting on the Sea-

Goaft to pay their Duty to his Majefty,

when by God's Bleffing he (hould foon land

in England 'y and whether it was his Royal

Pleafure, that they fhould attend him there

in their Epifcopal Habit, and at what Time
and Place, and how many, and which of

them his Majefty pleafed Ihould wait his

Arrival.

IV. He was alfo to enquire concerning

the Number of his Majefty's Chaplains,

w^hether any of them, befides rhofe in wait-

ing, fhould attend his Majefty's Arrival

upon the Coaft, and to beg that his Maje-

fty would vouchfafe to appoint how many,
and who. i V. He
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V. He was further commanded moft hum*
bly to befeech his Majefty, that if Dr. p

Lujhington^ formerly the King's Chaplain,

Ihould oflPer to officiate in that Capacity a.

gain, his Majefty would be pleased not to

indulge him that Favour, till Inquiry fhould

be made concerning his fufpecled Faith and

Principles.

VI. Since It has been cuftomary for our

Kings, after any extraordinary Mercies

received from God, to celebrate a publick

Thankfgiving in St. TauVs Cathedral, Mr.

Barwick was alfo enjoin'd humbly to be-

feech his Majefty to fignify, what was his

Royal Pleafure on this Behalf, in the ruin'd

Eftate of that Church,

VII. His laft Inftru£lion was, to give a

juft and due Account to his Majefty (who

-was- well acquainted with all that Affair of

the Church mentioned above) why it had

met with no better Succefs.

Mr. BarjiHck was moft gracloudy receiv-

ed by the King his Royal Mafter, nor with

P Dr. Thomas LufJimgton, Prebendary of Salisbury^ and Re£lor

of Bmnham mjlgate in Norfolk. See a farther Account of him,

and his Principles fufpetted of Socin'mnif?n. IVosd Athen, Oxon>

roLz, CtL 171, Sec.

lefs
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Icfs Courtefy by all the King's Minifters,

who with one Mouth applauded his no lefs

fuccefsful thfin difficult and indefatigable

Service. The Sunday after he came to Breda

he was appointed to preach before the King,

and was afterwards made one of his Maje-

fty's Chaplains.

As foon as Mr. Barwick had duly per-

formed what the Biflaops had given him in

charge, to the King, he alfo prefented to

his Majefty another Petition in the Name
of his Friend Mr. Otwajy who humbly re-

quefted, that he might be put into a ^ Place

then vacant in the Court of Chancery, to

which he feemed to have formerly had fome

Right from the Grant of his Royal Father.

So modeftly he appeared to think of that

extraordinary Service he had done the

King's Son y as if he had not been worthy

of any Reward for it, unlefs he haddeferv'd

fo very well of both Kings.

He had alfo other Petitions to offer, not

on his own Behalf, but on that of his Friends 5

*i That I fuppofe of Vice- Chancellor of the Duchy of Lcin»

caftery which yet I am told is now in the Difpofal of the

Chancellor of the Duchy. It is certain Sir John Otway had

that Place, and, I think, enjoyed it to the end of hh Life.

T mindful
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mindful (as was but juft) of thofe, whotti

he had brought over to the King's Intereft,

and who depended upon him in promoting

it. The Sum of thofe Petitions, as I find

them in Mr. Barwick's Original, I Ihall

here fet down Word for Word.

I. He petition'd that according to the

Chancellor's Letter which he lately received

from him. Sir Thomas Mi-ddletoriy as foon as

it fhould be thought feafonable, might re-

ceive fome Acknowledgment from his Ma-
jefty of the Service he had done towards

the Reftoration; and in the mean Time
that his eldeft Son, if his Majefty thought

fit, might be dignified with the Honour of

Knighthood, having deferv'd very well of

his Majefly, and being a Gentleman of great

Efteem in his Country, poITefs'd of a very

confiderable Eftate, and eleded a Member
of the new Parliament.

II. Since his Majefty in a Letter ^ for-

merly written to Mr. Barwick gave him
leave to encourage Colonel Clobery to hope,

Supra p. 15 a.

he
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he fhould receive fome Dignity from his

Royal Bouncy 5 which Letter he had for

very weighty Reafons communicated to the

Colonel : He now humbly petitioned, that

his Majefty would be pleafed to make good

this Prom.ife to that ^Gentleman 5 becaufe

from

^When Colonel Clokry was firft mentioned above, p. i6i.

becaufe I had not then received all the Iritbrmation I expe6ied

concerning him, and what relates to the Reward oF his great

Service feemed more proper to be mentioned here, where the

King is petitioned to make good what Mr. JSarmick had by his

Majefty's Dire6lion encouraged the Colonel to hope, I chofs

to lay fo little of him there, and refer the Reader hither for

a farther Account, which I have fince received, and her« fol-

lows.

Colonel Clokry was the younger Son of an ancient F^miJy

in Devon/hirCy which had continued at Brad/ion their Seat above

live hundred Years. They have had a plentiful Eftate in that

County and in Cornwall, and have frequently intermarried with

the bell Families in both Counties. He was born at Bradfion

in the Year 1625, or 16245 his Father a Royalift, gave h\n\

an ingenuous Education, and he was fent to the Temple to flu-

dy the Law. His natural and acquired Abilities were fuch, ic

is probable he would have been very confiderable in that Pro-

feflion, had he not quitted it, after the Murther of King C/?.^/-/c/,

to ierve under his Countryman and Kinfman General Monk»

who advanced him from one CommilTion to another, till he

gave him the Command of a Regiment. At the Rcftoration,

being prefented by the General to the King, he was Knighted,

and had a Penilon of lix hundred Pounds per yimium granted to

him, his Heirs, and AfTigns for ever, in Conlideration of his

Services at that Time; but to ceafc and determine upon his

Majeffy's granting him Lands of like Value. The Penfionwas

afterwards furrendred upon conveying to him certain Fee-

Farm Rents, according to the Terms ot: the Grant of the

Penfion. After disbanding the Army, he had no Command
till 1667, when upon the Dutih Fleet coming up to ChathAm^

T 2 a Com-
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from that Time he had faithfully fervcd

the Royal Caufe, and befides had fo much
Intereft in the Army, that his Service was
like to be of no fmall Importance.

III. The

a Commiflion was fent him without his feeking or privity,

with Orders immediately to raife a Troop of Horfe, and to

march with them to Rye. He received his Commiflion with

the Orders on a Sunday Night at PVmcheJier. where he then liv-

ed, and where he was fo much eftecmed and beloved, that the

Wednefday Morning following he marched at the Head of more

than an hundred Horfe: When that Danger was over, and the

Troops raifed on that Occafion disbanded, he returned to Win-

ehejier, for which City he ferved in Parliament, with ^ames

Lord Anne/ley, the three laft Parliaments |of King Charles the

Second. In Monmouth's Rebellion, at the Requeft of the Lords

Lieutenants of Hampfljire and Wdtjlnre, who were commanded

to raife the Militia of thofe Counties, and to march with

them againft the Rebels (the Militia being mutinous and uu-

willing to march) he was prevailed on to lead them to the

King's Camp, which with great Difficulty he performed: But

upon their continuing mutinous and diforderly, he was forced

to difmifs them, and ferved himfelf as a Volunteer 5 and to his

Condu6i in great Meafure was owing the Defeat of the Re-

bels: For he marked out the Ground i<)r the Camp at Sedge-

fmre, and did the Duty at firft of the Officers of Horfe, that

were furprized and not ready, when the Rebels attacked them

in the Night. This the Earl of Ve'verflmn, who commanded

the Forces, and the Officers under him did Sir John the Juftice

to acknowledge, and rcprcfented his Services with fuch Advan-

tage to the King, that he was gracioufly pleafcd to fend for

him to thank him for them, and to defire he would take the

Commiflion of Lieutenant Colonel of the Regiment of Horfe,

then to be raifed by the Lord Lumlcy, which he accepted: But

the latter end of the Year following he furrendred it, being dif-

abled by a dangerous Fever, fuccecded by a Dropfy, of which

he died at IVmchefier in 1687, in the 63*^ or 64''' Year of his

Age, and was interr'd in that Cathedral. I have mentioned

the Monument eredied there to his Memory, and where the

Infcriptioa
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III. The third Article of his Petition

was, that Colonel Robert Venables might be

honoured with fome eminent Mark of the

Royal Favour ; fince it was fufBciently

known, that he formerly both could have

reftor'd his Majefty to his Throne, and

would have done it, if he had not been

hinder'd by the Perfidioufnefs of fome, to

whom the King's Bufinefs was trufted.

Infoiption is already publiflied } which being in Latins and in

Point of Hiftory containing only a fmall part of the Account

of him now given, I did not think it worth while to publilh

it again here.

He was twice married, firft to the Widow of——. Er-

hfinariy Efqj by whom he had no liTue: His fccond Wife was
^nne. Daughter of George Cranmer of Canterburyy a Defcendant

from Archbifhop Cranmer. He had by her one Son and two
Daughters, who died in their Infancy, and four Daughters that

lived to be married, (the two eldeft by him in his Life-time)

Anne to Sir Charles Holte of Afton in the County of fVarmck,

Bart, by whom Ihe had a numerous IlTue: Her eldefl: Son is

now Sir Clobery Holte, Catherine married to fVilUam Bromley

of Baginton in the fame County, Efqj (in the Reign of her late

Majelfy Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and Principal Se-

cretary of State) who had IfTae by her only one Son, Clobery

Bromley, Efqj who died without Iffue, Member of Parliament

for the City of Coventry. Sufanna married to Sir Thomas

Trdlope of Cafw'tcke in the County* of Lincoln, Bart, by whom
there are feveral Sons and Daughters living. And Mary, mar-

ried to Sir John Noel of Kirkby in the County of Leicejier, Bart,

deccafed, a Branch of the Earl of Ganeiborough's Family : He
left by her two Sons and one Daughter, his cldcfl: Son is now
Sir Clobery Noel, and his Brother Member of Parliament for Stam-

ford in Lincolnjhire . I had the Honour of this Information from

Mr. Bromley abovementioned, and beg leave upon this Occafion

to acknowledge the many and great Obligations I have had to

him and his excellent Lady.

T 5
IV.Tke
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IV. The fourth was, that fuch as .had

tranfmitted Money through his or Dr,,

Hewifs Hands for the King's Subfiftencc,

fliould be admitted to kifs his Majefty's

Hand, as an honourable Acknowledgment

of that Service.

V. The fifth, that Dr. Hewifs Widow,
an excellent Perfon, might be taken under

his Majefty's Care and Proteftion, and that

her fatherlefs Son might have fome Place

given him, on the Profits whereof he might

be able to fubfift.

And now at laft there was Liberty for

all fuch, as had been long banilhed from

the Univerfities, to return thither, and re-

poffefs themfelves of their ancient Rights,

each in his own College ; all ObftruGion

being now removed, but what themfelves

had occafion'd fince their Expulfion. But

Mr. Barwick willingly gave up his Right

in favour of a hopeful ' young Man, though

an

* Jonathan Tuckney Son of Dr. Tuckncy, then Maftcr of the

College, who had been admitted into Mr. Barmck's Fellowfhip

(viz>. Mr. SimpforX'f,) March 17, I'Sj-;, but not having immedi-

ately fucceeded Mr. Barvpick (for John Starkey came between

them, and was the firft Intruder^ that might' incline Mr. Bxy-

TPtck
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an unjufi: Pofleflbr, who at that Time was
an Intruder upon his Fellowfbip, and had

been educated in Schifmatick Principles

from his Childhood 5 whom yet by this Ad
of good Nature and Generofity he endea-

voured to fecure to the Church and Crown :

Yet he was not willing to leave Cambridge

wholly, till he had taken his Doftor of Di-

vinity's Degree, that he might return more

fit to the publick Exercife of his Miniftry,

and to his Eftate now again at Liberty,

The Degree of Bachelor in the fame Facul-

ty, after the Univerfity of Cambridge was

deftroyed, he had formerly taken at " Oat-

ford\ in which Refuge of the Learned under

the Royal Garifon, he laid the Foundation

of an intimate Friendfliip with the mofi: emi-

nent Perfons of that Univerfity, Dr. ^ Sheldon^

Dr.

TDick to be more favourable to him ; yet Tuckney went off foon

after on the Bartholomew Ad, fucceedcd ^pril 7, 166^, by I'VU-

Ham Birbeck. Coll. Regr, See Calamy's Abridgment of the Lite

of Baxter.

" Felf. 21, 164.^, being then Matter of Arts of nineteen

Years (landing, and Chaplain to the Bifhop of Durham. Wood
Fafi.Ox.Vol.z.fol.jii.

* Gilbert, youngeft Son of Roger Sheldon of Stanton in Staf-

firdjhire^ born there July 19, 15-98, had his Name from his

Godfather, Gilbert Earl of Shrewsbury, to whom his Father was
a menial Servant, became Commoner of Trinity College in

Oxford, Anno i6i3,A. M, Aano 1620, eledled Fellow ct'. All-

T 4. Sculs
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don, Dr. '^ Hammond, Dr. y 1>olhn, Dr.

5<)«/; 1622, about which Time he entred into holy Orders,

and becoming afterwards Domeftick Chaplain to the Lord-

Keep6r Coventry y he recommended him to King Charles the

Firft. In 1634 he proceeded Dodlor of Divinity, being then

Prebendary of Gloucejier, and was next Year chofen Warden of

his College, and Chaplain in Ordinary to his Majefty, and after-

wards Clerk of his Clofet, and was deiigned to be alfo Matter

of the Savoy, and Dean of Wefiminjler, only that the Rebellion

prevented it, under which be was both ejected from his War-

denfhip, and alfo imprifoned in Oxford and elfewhere, together

with Dr. Hammond, by the Parliament Vifitors, 1648} when
relcafed he retired to his Friends in Staffordjhire, Nottrnghamfiire,

and Derhy/hire, and found Means to fend the King conttant Sup-

plies of Money. On the Death of Dr. John Palmer his Intru-

der in All-Soulsy March 4, i6_f9, and the near Profpedt of a

Reftoration, he was reftored to that Wardenfhip, but inftead of

taking PolTeflion of it again, was foon made Dean of the

Chapel Royal, and Bifliop of London OBober 28, 1660, in the

room of Bilhop y«A;o», then tranflated to Canterbury, on whofe

Death he alfo was tranflated to that See, Auguft 31, 1665,

having been for fome time before one of his Majefty's Privy-

Council. In 1667 he was made Chancellor o£ Oxford j and dying

2\ovember 9, 1677, was privately interred in Croydon Church,

near Archbifhop f0>itgift's Tomb, by his own Dired:ion, and

had a ftately Monument ere6led over him by his elder Bro-

ther's Son, Sir ^ojeph Sheldon then lately Lord Mayor of I«a-

don. He built the Theatre at Oxford at the Expence of above

iixteen thoufand Pounds, and gave two thoufand Pounds for

Land of a hundred Pounds per Annum to keep it in Repair. He
built the Library at Lambeth ^ gave two thoufand Pounds to St.

VauVs J
great Benefadlions to the two Trinity Colleges in Oxford

and Cambridge \ fifteen hundred Pounds in charitable Legacies.

Thefe befides large Sums given yearly in publick and private

Charities, from his being made Biftiop of London to the Time
of his Death, appeared on his Accounts to amount to about

fixty fix thoufand Pounds. Wood Athen. Oxon. Vol. 2. Col. 678,

679.
* See above, p. 239, 240.

f John, Son of fVilUam Dolben, D.D. Redor af Stanroick in

Northampton/hire,
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^ Felly Dr. ^ Alleftrey, Dr. ^ /^^ij.^ and 0-

thers.

Ncrthamptonjhire, born there Af^sfy 20, 1624, chofen Student of
Chrift Church from Weftmmfier School, Anno 1640. He bore
Arms for the King in Oxford fome Time j was an Enfign at
the Battel of Marion-Moor, and afterwards a Major in one of
the Royal Armies. After the War he took holy Orders in

1646, and returning to Chrift Church, proceeded A.M. in

1647, and was ejedbed by the Vifitors next Year: Soon after

marrying Dr. Sheldon's Niece, he lived in St. ^date's Parifli in

Oxford daring the Ufurpation, and afTifted Mr. John Fell (after-

wards Bifhop of Oxford) in his Church of England Congrega-
tion there. On the Reftoration he was inftall'd Canon of
Chrift Church, July 27, 1660, and foon proceeded Dodlor of
Divinity, and on the Recommendation of his Wife's Uncle>
then Bifhop of London, was made Archdeacon of London, Cierk of
the Clofet to his Majefty, and Dean of Wejlminfiery December c,

1662, in the Room of Dr. Earle promoted to the See o^ IVor-

cejler. On the Death of Bifhop Warner he was made Bifliop

of Kochejler, November 25-, 1666, and held the Deanery of Wejl-

m'mjler in Commendam, In 167^ he was made the King's Al-
moner, and on the Deceafe of Dr. Sterne was advanced to the
See of York, July 28, 1683. He died of the Small-Pox, April
II, 1686, and was interred in his own Cathedral. Wood Athin.
Oxon. Vol. 2. Col. 600, 601,

^ John, Son of Dr. Samuel Tell, fometime Dean of Chriji

Church, born at Summlnghdl in Berk/hire, Anno \6z^, bred ac

the Free-School of Thame in OxfordJJnre, and made Student of
Chr'ijl Church, Anno 16365 proceeding A. M, 1645, ^^^ ^'^^^

in Arms for his Majefty in Oxford Garifon, and afterwards aa
Enfign. In 1648 being ejedled, and then in Orders, he and
others kept a private Church of England Congregation in 0.y-

ford. On the Reftoration he was made Canon of Chrifl Churchy

July 27, 1660, and Dean November the 3 ofh following, bein?
then one of the King's Chaplains, and D. D. January 8, 166;^,

he was chofen Biftiop of Oxford, and held his Deanery in Com-
mendam. He died July 10, 1686, and was interr'd in hi?

own Cathedral. See a farther Account of him, and of his un-
wearied Endeavours for maintaining the Difcipline and good

• Order, and promoting the Intereft of his own College, and of
the Univerfity, as alio of his publick Benefadions to both, and
of his learned Works. Wood. Aihin, Oxon. Vol, i. Col. 601, ^c.

I See above, ^. 201, 202.
f Thomas
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thers, all as well as he , both Enemies ta

the Ulurpation, and Promoters of the King's

Intereft.

[ The firft of all that were regularly ad-

vanced to the Degree of Doftor at Cam-

bridge^ after the Senate of the Univerlity

had been long fince diflblved by the Re-

bellion, were thefe Perfons <= following, all

moft dear Friends to one another , Mr.

Teter ^ Gunnings Mr. Ifaac ^ Barrow^ Mr^

'' Thomas, Son of Thomas Willis, Steward to Sir Walter Smith

o^ Great Bedvpyn in Wdtjlnre, born there Jum 27, 1621. Anno
1656, he became Butler to Dr. lies Canon of Chriji Church,

and having taken both Degrees in Arts -4w;o 1642, as foon

as Oxford was garifon'd, he bore Arms there for the King, and

when it was furrendred, Anno 1 6^6 proceeded M. B. and prac-

tifed Phyfick there, Mr. Fell, whofe Sifter he had married,

iceeping a Church of JE«^/<?«<r/ Congregation in his Houfe. Anno
1660 he was made Sedlie's ProfefTor of Natural Philofophy,

and foon after created Doftor of his Faculty, and on the

Foundation of the Royal Society, was made one of its Fel-

lows. Being invited up to London by Archbifliop Sheldon, Anno
1666, he fettled in St. Martin's-Lane, Wejiminfler, and foon be-

came very eminent i and was chofen one of the College of

Phyficians. He died November 11, 1675'. and was interr'd in

W^liminjler-Abby. See a farther Account of him and his learned

V/orks. Wood. Athen. Oxon. Vol. 2. Col. 402, (^c.
*^ In the King's Mandat for this Purpoie, which was the

firft Mandat fent down to Cambridge by King Charles the Se-

cond, dzted June 21, 1660, and diredied to Dr. Love, M^fter

of CorpHs-Chrifii College, then Vice-Chancellor, they are named
in the Order following, Bernard Hales y Teter Gunning ^ Ifaac

Barrow, John Barwick, John Aitcher^ Wdliam Chamberlain, as ap-

pears from the Original Under Seal in the Univerfity Ar-

ci.'ives.

i See abgve, ^.jp.
' * Sec above, p. 3^.

Bernard
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Bernard '' Halesy Mr. John s Aucher, Mr.
Wtlliam ^ Chamberlairiy and Mr. John Bar-

wkL Every one of thefe, immediately

before they took their Degree, either per-

^ Prebendary and Archdeacon of Ely, and on the Promotion

of Dr. Cojin to the See of Bmhum, chofen by the Bifliop of

£/y Nov. j-, 166c, to fucceed him in the Mafterfhip of St.

:£eter*s College in Cambridge {Regr. 'Ellen.) to which he was a

great Benefadlor j for befides a hundred Pound to their Library,

and other Gi^xsy he left them by his Will in Lands to the Value

of feven thoufand Pounds, to augment the Mailer's Revenue,

maintain the Organift, and provide for feven Scholars. He
alfo gave to his SuccefTors, the Maftcrs of the College for the

Time being, the perpetual Advouzon of two Redories, Gla-

Jion in the County of Rutland, and Kmpon in Norfolk {Comme-
97Jor» Benefador. Coll. S, Fetri Cantab) He died March 25-, and

was interred in that College Chapel on March 30, 1663. Regr.

of Little St. Marys.

..

s Fellow of St. Teter^s College in Cafr,briJge, I fuppofe the

fame that Dr. V/alker by Miftake calls A}-cher {Siiffermgs of the

Clergy, P. ^.f. 15*3.) for that he was ejeded, he himfeif tells

us in the Title Page of his Treatife, intituled, Ths Arraigr:mem of
'Rebellion, printed at London 1684, in 4'", faid to be written by
John Aucher, M. A. an ejeded Fellorv of St. Peter'; College in

Cambridge, afrerroards DoSior of Divinity and Canon cf Chrift

Church, Canterbury. We learn from the Infcription on his

Grave-Stone there, (publifhed in the Appendix to the Supplement
of Mr. Batteley's Hiftory of that Church, p. 9.) that upon the

Reftoration he was preferred to that Prebend for his Loyalty,

that he enjoyed it above forty Years, and dying Anno 1700 in

the eighty fecond Year of his Age, left eighty Pounds a Yeai
forever for the Maintenance of Clergymen's Widows.

'' In the Catalogue of the eje<5led Heads of Colleges, Fellow?,

£§-'C. fubjoin'd to ^^erela Cantabrigienfi^, there is mention of
•one ChamberUine, Senior Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge,

'who probably was the Pcrfon here fpoken of, being of the

fame Univerlity, and moft likely one that had fufrered for his

Royalty, or he had not obtained the King's Mandat for his

Degree: But his Chriftian Name being not fet down in that

Catalogue of Sufferers, I cannot be certain.

formed
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formed the Exercife required by the Univer-

fity, or according to ^ Cuftom gave fuffici-

ent Caution, that they would perform it

within the Year ; left they fhould make an

ill Precedent for others, who might after-

wards abufe the Royal Favour to the Pre-

judice of the Univerfity. Indeed if all that

were afterwards Candidates for that De-

gree, had followed their Example, the Uni-

verfity had not had fo much Reafon to

complain of her Sons feizing upon her Ho-
nours, whether they defervM them or no.]

It being the Cuftom of the Univerfity,

that whoever would qualify himfelf for a

Do£tor in Divinity's Degree, fhould under-

take fcholaftically to explain and determine

fome Theological Queftion in the publick

• That always was the Cuftom of the Univerfity, and ftill

is j and accordingly in the King's Mandat abovementioned for

conferring the Degree of Dodlor of Divinity on thefe Perfons,

there is inferted the following Claufe [They promiiing to keep

their Ads and other Exercifes belonging to that Degree, with-

in fome convenient Time of the Year following.] But in fe-

veral of the following Maneiats this Claufe is left out, and a

very different one added, viz. [without thofe previous Ufages

and Performances which are ordinarily required, (^c, and with-

out any fubfequent Conditions , upon which they fhall not have

Convcniency to attend, C^^.] and this moft probably was the

Ground of what my Author here adds of the University's

Complaint, that her Sons Jeiz,ed u^m her Honouri, whether they de^

ftrved them pr m.

Schools,'
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Schools, Mr. Barwick for his DifTertation k

on that Oecafion, made choice of the Thefts

or Pofition following : Exomolegefin Tru
mitiva Ecdefia effe T^ifciplinam piam^ ejuf-

que reftituttonem ejfe maxime optandam : That
is, Tba the Method of impojing Tenance^

and reftoring Penitents in the Primitive

Church was a godly T>tfcipliney and that it is

much to be wijh'^d it were refiored: For
whilft our mifemployM Pretenders to Re-
formation were labouring with all their

might to expunge out of our Liturgy the pi-

ous Rites of the ancient Chu rch, and Cuftoms
in the daily Sacrifice hitherto obtaining a-

mong us : Mr. Barwick on the contrary

with no lefs Induftry endeavoured to kindle

in Men's Minds the Sparks of Primitive

Piety, and if not to call back to his own
Times that moft wholfome Difcipline, which

had fo long been pioufly and ardently de-

firM by the Church of England (a Thing
that appertained neither to his Station, nor

* Though I publilhed this DifTertation in the Litin Edition,

I did not think it proper totranflateit herej forbefides that the

Subject is rather too Scholafticaliy treated for our Language, I

could not judge it meet to put into EngUflj a Difcourfe, meer-
ly for the Sake of which the Author thought fit to write the

whole Life in Z.<?;/>?, as he tells us by and hy, ^, i8(5, 287.

t®
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to his SubjeO:) yet at leaft to prove it froitl

the ancient Monuments of the Church, to

explain and recommend it to his pious Au-
ditors, and pray for all Succefs to its being

happily reftor'd : For he thought it by all

Means proper to appeal to that lively vigo-

rous Chriftianity of the Primitive Times,

when Piety towards God, Reverence to

the pious Governors of the Church, Faith

and Allegiance to the moft Auguft Empe-

rors of the civil Government, and mutual

Charity amongft Brethren confpirM in ati

indiffoluble League together. Nor indeed

after fuch inexpreffible Mercies received

from the Hands of the Almighty, could he

conceive that any Thing ordinary or vul-

gar in the Praftice of Religion, much left

what had neither Force nor Spirit, could

befeem the Church of England, And this

Differtation of his having merited the Praife

of his learned Auditors, who were the beft

Judges, I was not willing, that even fo fmall

a Remain of this excellent Perfon fliould be

loft. ' Indeed it was chiefly for the fake of

this Piece, little as it is, that (being defir'd

by fome ofthe moft religious and moft learn-

ed Governors of the Church to take care

to preferve it) I refolv'd to write the Au-

* thor's
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thor's Life in Latin, that I might not be

obligM to compofe the fame Hiftory in a
Language not every where the fame.

The Subjeft of this Hiftory, now Dr.

Barwicky returning from Cambridge to Lon-

don, found the Minifters of State, and the

Governors of the Church very intent upon
reftoring to every Cathedral a Dean and

Chapter, by whofe folemn Choice a new
Bifhop might after the accuftomed Rite be

elefted into every See then vacant. And
while the King gave order to find out fit

Perfons to fill thofe Places,. Dr. Barwick ea-

fily obtained, that that grave Divine and

honeft Man Mr. Thomas^ Fothergil former-

ly his Tutor at Cambridge, to whofe Inftruc-

tions he owed his Capacity to ferve his Ma-
jefty, might be advanced to a Prebend in

the Cathedral of Tork ; being far more foli.

citous to gain fome Preferment in the

Church for one, to whom he had been fo

much indebted, than for himfelf : But as

that good old Man by Letter returned him
his hearty Thanks, for this Favour, though

not very confiderable, bcftow'd on him be-

* See above, />. 9,

vend
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yond his Expeftation ; fo through the very

great Love he had for the DoQior, he did

not ceafe to advife him, and that in more

Letters than one, to take Care not of his

Friends only, but alfo of himfelf; for he

defir'd him to remember, that an Excefs of

Modefty was equally blameable vi^ith too

much Craving and Importunity : Nay fome,

fays he, v^ill poffibly be apt to condemn as

faulty even a virtuous laudable Modefty,

and to cenfure him of flighting his Maje-

fty's Favour, who is too much afraid of

feeming to importune him. But Dr. Bar-

wicky not only when his Reverend Tutor,

but when many others of his Friends en-

quired of him, not without Concern, what

Share in this publick Diftribution of the

Royal Bounty he was like to have, who
had done fuch eminent Service, and fufFer-

ed fo much Hardfliip -, was usM to anfwer,

that it was abundantly enough for him, that

after fuch a Series of Calamities, he had

lived to fee the King reftor'd to his Throne,

Liberty to his Country, and Right to every

one
'-i
and that there was no need at all, that

he fliould be importunate with, or trou-

blefome to his moft bountiful Prince, who
had many Perfons of great Worth, that

had
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had deferv'd very well of the Church and

of his Majefty, and had therefore Tome Ti-

tle to his Favour $ on whom he might be-

llow Ecclefiaftical Dignities more conveni-

ently: That himfelf was fufficiently provi-

ded for by the Munificence of his excellent

Patron the Bifliop of Durham t, and that

now the ancient Laws were reftor'd, and

under the Royal Proteftion were in full

Force, he defir'd nothing more, than by

his Majefty's Favour to be maintained in

his Right, from which the Iniquity of the

Times had debarr'd him : For that ex-

cellent Prelate had beftow'd on this his

moft dear Chaplain, not only a "^ Prebend

in

*" About the Time ("fays Mr. fVood, Fafti Oxon. Vol. i . CoL
732.) as 'tis fnidy that he took his Bachelor of Divmity's Degree^

that is, towards the end of the Year 1645'. This was proba-

bly the Prebend of the eighth Stall j and Dr, fValker obferve?,

that he occurs in that as well as in the fourth, in which the

Dodtor records him as a Sufferer {Sufferings ofthe Clergy, Parti*

/>. 20.) But whereas Dr. Walker is at a Lois to know, which
of thoie two Prebends, that of the fourth or the eighth Stall

Dr. Barwick had firfl, and whether any one fucceeded him in

the latter, and Was alio a Sufferer in thatj my worthy Friend

Mr. Baker informs me, from Mr. Willis's Catalogue, that Robert,

Brother to the Lord Grey of Werk, fucceeded John Barwick as

Prebend of the eighth Stall in the Church of Durham, and fo was
the other Sufferer there, though he afterwards enjoyed that

Prebend many Years, having lived to a very advanced Age,

Dr. Grey's Admilfion and Inftitution to it i$ placed in that

U Catalogug
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in the Church of TDurham^ but alfo two
very rich Benefices not far diftant from

thence, one the Reftory of JVolJingham^ the

Catalogue at the Year 165-1, and both that Catalogue and Dr.

Wdker makes Mr. Barrpick to have removed to the fourth Stall

upon the Death of Dr. Can ; the Catalogue alio exprefly af-

iigns that Removal to the Year 1644, which is above a Year

before Mr. Wood fuppofes he had any Prebend at all in that

Church. It is difficult to come to any Certainty in this Mat-

ter for want of a Regifter at Durham during thofe Times:

But Dr. Carr having fucceeded to the fourth Stall upon the

Deprivation of leter Smart , A. M. Anno 163 i, and Smart hav-

ing been reftored to it by the Lords upon Dr. Carr's Death,

as Dr. Cojins informs us in his Anfwer to Mr. Fuller's Charge {HeyL

lExam, Htftor, p. ipi.j and that in the beginning of the Long
Parliament {Wood. Athen. Oxon. Vol, 2. Col. 1 1.) Though the

Proceeding of the Lords in reftoring one, who had been de-

prived for fcditious Preaching and Non-conformity by his Ma-

jefty's High Commiffion Court at Tork {Wood ibid.) might not

be very regular ; yet it can hardly be fuppofed, either that Bi-

Ihop Morton would fill his Prebend, or Islv.Baiwick accept it on

a broken Title, by quitting another, whilft Smart was living.

Indeed Mr. Wood {ibid. Col. 1 2.j places Mr. Smart's Death at the

Year 1642. But Mr. Baker aflures mc, that is a Miftakej for

that he is fure he was living, February 16, 1643$ nay has no-

ted him as yet furviving, OBober 12, 1647, being then eighty

Years of Age, and having done me the Favour to write to

Durham about this Matter, is farther aflured from a Friend

there, that he had feen a Letter under Smart's own Hand, da-

ted OBober 50, 1648, and has moreover an Account from thence

(not upon very fure Grounds) that he lived to the Year \6^Zy

or near it. This agrees with the Time afiigned by Mr, Willis's

Catalogue for Dr. Grey's Admiffion to the eighth Stall, which

Mr. Barmck mod probably did not leave, till he removed to

the fourth* and that being moil likely alfo about this Time; if

it v/as not, as is moft probable, till after Smart's Death, the

Miftakeof placing it after the Death of Dv Carry muft proceed

from an Overfight of ^t. Smart's being rcflored after Dr. Carr's

Death.

:z other
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other that of Houghton in le Springs which
latter had been long fince enjoy'd by a Per-

fon moft eminent for his great Sanclity, the

Reverend Mr. "^ .Benjamin Gilpin, He ad-

ded, that he whom God by his Goodnefs,

in delivering him from fo many Misfortunes,

had claimM to himfelf, was now fo hctle

" Born of an ancient and honourable Family at KentmeWt in

Weflmorlmd Anno 1517, became a poor ferving Child oK 3ueen's
CoJJege in Ox^ordy Anno ij'33, and was made FeJlow or that

College about the Time ot his proceeding Mafter of Arts,

then efteemed a good Difputant m Logick and Philosophy,

and well read in Greek and Hebrew : So eminent for his Learn-

ing, that he was made choice of to be one of the firfl: Mafters

to iupply Chr'tfi, Churchy when firft founded for a Dean, Ca-
nons, and Students by King Henry the Eighth. His Uncle
Tonjlall Bifliop of Bttrham foon fent him thence to travel, and
after his return, conferr'd on him the Redory of Zjington,

with the Archdeaconry of Durham annexed, about Anno 1 5-^6,

both which he afterwards changed for this of Houghton in U
Springs where for his frequent preaching up and down the

Country, he was called the Northern Apojile, and for his plen-

teous Almsgiving, The common Father of the Poor. On the Death
of Oxoen Oglethorp Bifhop of CarliJIey Queen Elizabeth fent him
a Conge d' Eltre for that Bifhoprick, but he refufed it. He built

and endowed a Grammar School at Houghton, where he died

March 4, ifSj, and was interr'd in that Church. By his Will,

ijated O^ober 17, 15-82. he left half of his Goods to the Poor
of that Place, and the other half in Exhibitions to Scholars and

Students in Oxford, li^ood Fajii Oxon. Vol. i. p. 705. See his

Life written by one of his Scholars, George Carleton Bifliop of
Chichefier, and printed with his Sermon preached before King
Edward xht Sixth, Anno \^f^ : Firil printed in Latin under the

following Title, Vita Bernardi Gilptni, "utrt faniiiffimi, famaque
spud Anglos Aquilonares ceUherrimi. London 1628, 4^"^ publifhed

afterwards in Engltjh London 1636, 8^"; and again in Latin in

Dr. William Bates's Colle<5lion of Lives, London j 68 1 ,
4.^°.

U 2 his
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his own Mafter, that if he thought he could

be more ferviceable to the Church in a Liv-

ing of lefs Value, he would willingly refign

either or both thefe.

But although Dr. Barwickdiidi not fill the

King's Ears with his own Merits, yet ma-
ny others^ befides thofe abovementioned,

appealed to that great Credit he had with his

Majefty, for the Service they' had done their

Country. Among thefe was Mr. Francis

Creffet mentioned above with great Honour,

who either relying upon the Confcience of

his own extraordinary Merit; or truftingto

the Solicitations of a certain moft noble
o Earl, thought he had no Occafion for Dr.

BarwicV'^ Teftimonial, till almoft fix Months
after the King's Return, as appears from the

Date of this Certificate following.

" Thefe are with all poflible Duty and
*' Submifiion to acquaint the King's moft
" excellent Majefty, and to'certify all others

" whom it may concern, that Mr. Francis

*' Creffet did with the ucmoft Fidelity ferve

'* the late King, while he was detain'd un-

" Probably his own Lord, the Earl of VimbvQke,

'' der
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." der the Government of the Army, and
'' particularly that he lodged a Cypher with
" his Majefty, when the Penalty of High-
'' Treafon was denounced againft any fuch

" Attempt 5 by which Cypher I wrote to

" the King every Week, and gave him an
" Account of his Affairs then tranfafting

" both in England and Scotland. Thefe
" Letters Mr. Crejfet delivered to his Ma-
" jefty with all Secrecy and Faithfulnefs,

*^ and alfo fent back his Majefty's Orders
^' and Commands in anfwer thereunto. And
" this I certify of my own perfeQ: Know-
*' ledge, being ready to give a fuller Tefti-

*' mony concerning this and other Services

<^ faithfully performed by him, whenever
*' his Majefty fliall pleafe. In Witnefs where-
^f' of I have fet my Hand this 10'^ Day of

[[ O£iober, A.T>. 1660.

John Barwick.

Indeed Dr, Barwick made little Doubt,

but his Friend Mr. Crejfet had long before

partaken of his Majefty's Bounty , having

deferv'd fo well of the Royal Martyr. Not
contented therefore to have given the wor-

thy Gentleman this Teftimonial, he haftens

U 3 to
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to wait upon the King in Perfoft, and con-)

firm by Word of Mouth what he had writ-

ten on his Behalf 5 and humbly befought his

Majefty, that he would be gracioufly plea-

fed to reward his eminent Service. It was

no little Concern to the King, to have been

acquainted with Mr. CreJJefs Merit fo late,

-when now after fo long Time there was
fcarce any Place left, either in the Govern-

ment or in the Court, wherewith to recom-

pence this Gentleman's Fidelity: Yet his

Majefty was pleafed to fay, he would take

Care, that if it would be acceptable to him,

he fhould have fome Place in the Family

of the Queen, then expefted to arrive foon.

After this his Majefty ask'd Dr. Barwkk
many Queftions concerning the Defigns in

thofe Times privately carried on for his

Service 5 and being gracioufly pleas'd to

fend for Mr. Crejfety he kindly reproved

him for not employing Dr. Barwkk fooner

to recommend him. But, fays his Majefty,

if any Thing be yet left, after fo many
Grants made on all Sides to my Friends,

by which I can reward you, I defire you

would not thank me for it, fo much as

your Friend Dr. Barwick^ who has been

very importunate with me not to forget

you.
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you, at the fame Time that he has never

ask'd the leaft Thing for himfelf^ though he

has deferv'd very well from me. Yet from

thefe Applications to his Majefty, Dr. Ear-

wick incurred the Difpleafure of fome Per-

fons at Court 5 as if he had meddled in o-

ther Men's Bufinefs 5 though all the Con-

cern he had therein was only to perform

as well his Engagements to thofe, who had

deferv'd the King's Favour, as his Duty
and Promife to his Majefty himfelf

About the fame Time that thefe Matters

were tranfaGing, the chief of thofe who
had confpir'd againft the facred Life of the

Royal Martyr were brought to their Trial,

and defervedly condemned to the Gallows.

By the Command of the King and of the

Bifhops, Dr. Barwick and Dr. T>olben (at

the writing of this Life Archbifliop of Tork)

were fent to thefe condemned Wretches, to

try to perfuade tbem to teftify an unfeign-

ed Repentance before God, both of that

horrid Crime, and of their other impious

Deeds: And that they might employ their

pious Endeavours to better Purpofe with
the others, their firfl: Care was to folicite

Hugh Tetersy the Principal and Ringleader

of all the reft. The wild Prophecies ut-

U 4 tered
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tered by his impure Mouth were ftill re-

ceived by the People with the fame Vene-

ration, as if they had been Oracles 5 tho'

he was known to be infamous for more than

one kind of Wickednefs : a FaQ; which Mil-

ton himfelf (a very good Advocate for a

very bad Caufe) did not dare to deny, whea
he purpofely wrote his Apology for this

very end, to defend even by Name (as far

as was poflible) the very blacked of the

Confpirators, and Htigh Teters among the

chief of them, who were by Name accus'd

pf manifeft Impieties by their Adverfaries,

The fame Day that this OiBce was ordered

to be difcharg'd by thefe holy Men, one

Htilet was brought to the Bar, fufpefted to

have been one of the two mask'd Executi-

oners hired to murther the King, and oil

that Account arraigned of High Treafon,

Hugh Teters alfo, among his other Crimes,

was upon no flight Grounds accufed to have

been one of thofe Murtherers in Difguife,

though it could not be fufBciently prov'd

againfl: him. Therefore Dr. Barwick and

Dr. "Dolben were commanded by his Ma-
3efl:y to ufe all their Endeavours to prevail

with him, that if he knew any thing of

that Matter, he would make no Scruple

to
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to confefs it, in favour of an innocent Per-

fon, and^ thereby deliver, as he ought, that

Hulet or any one elfe, perhaps undefervedly

fufpeSedof that atrocious Crime, from fuf-

fering Death for it. When Dr. Barwick

came to him firft, commiferating his fad

Condition, though u'hat he had very juftly

deferv'd, he thought it mofl: proper to ad-

drefs himfelf to him in Terms neither me-

nacing nor any way fevere : He therefore

condefcended to intreat him to make no

Difficulty of admitting him and Dr. TDolbeUy

both Minifters of the Gofpel, and no lefs

folicitous for his Salvation than for their

ou^n, to a friendly Converfation vi^ith him.

But to all that was faid to him, though

with the utmoft Candor, he anfwered with

fo much Surlinefsa Negligence, and Stupi-

dity, and fo little to the Purpofe, that Dr.

T^olben perceiving how little that gentle

Method availed, was of Opinion, and that

juftly, that he ought to be treated with

more Sharpnefs, to roufe him, if it were

poffible, from this Lethargick Unconcern*

ednefs for his better Part. He therefore ad-*

vis'd him to remember, that he had but a

few Hours left, to difcharge himfelf before

God (who is always prefent and merciful

I to
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to the Penitent) of that immenfc Load of

Wickednefs wherewith he had burthend

his Confcience, drowfy and harden'd as it

was; that thofe precious Minutes were not

by any Means to be wafted in Shuffling, and

faying what was nothing to the Purpofe 5

and that he ought to think it a Matter of

no little Moment, in what manner he in-

tended the next Day to tranfmit his Soul

into an unfathomable Abyfs of Eternity. But
he was deaf to all that either of them could

fay, and had fo ftop'd his Ears againft the

Admonitions not only of thefe two excel-

lent Perfons, but of thofe alfo who were

his Accomplices in the fame Crime, and

were to fufFer with him; and had fo per-

fectly fliook off all Senfe of Piety and Re-
ligion (if ever he had any) that they earn-

eftly requefted thefe Divines to intercede

with his Majefty, that a Perfon fo deaf to

all Advice, and fo impenetrable to their

facred Miniftrations, might not be hurried

into another World, till he were brought,

if poffible, to a better Senfe of his Condi-

tion. The chief of thefe was John Cooky

who yet had made no Scruple that very

Day to vindicate and defend this Wretch,

in reality the Scandal and Reproach of the

Pulpit,
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Pulpit, againft that incomparable Divine

Dr.Gunningy when he wasadmonifhing him
friendly of the Heinoufnefs of the Crimes

he had committed 5 and to extol him as the

brightcft Example oftrue Holinefs, by whom
more Souls had been gained to Chrift, than

by any other Perfon in this Age. But Dr.

^olben and Dr. Barwick did not dare to

promife, that they fhould be able to obtain

of his Majefty any farther Refpite of his Ex-

ecution 5 left that being flatterM with the

falfe Hope of protrafbing his Life, he fliould

grow more obdurate to their facred Admo-
nitions : Nor, fay they, does the Grace of

the holy Spirit ftand in need of fuch flow

Methods, as not readily to offer itfelf eve-

ry Hour to fuch as defire to repent in earn-

eft. Accordingly the next Day, together

with Cooky he was drawn upon a Sledge to

Execution, ftill fliewing the utmoft Aver-

fion to all good Counfel, and even to the

Advice of Cook himfelf, feeming to believe

very little in that God, whom he had fo

often invoked to patronize his impious Re-

bellion : Having this however (alas ! how
little this) of a good Man, that he no lon-

ger endeavour'd with a falfe Pretence of Sanc-

tity to iu a Grace upon the worft Caufe iri

the World. la
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In what is faid above we have had a very

illuftrious Teftimony given by his Majefty

himfelf, how much more earneftly Dv. Bar-

wick profecuted the Intereft of others than

his own 5 and this will farther appear from

what I am yet to fay : For when the Right

Honourable the Countefs Dowager ofT>er&y

defirM him to give up the Right he had to

the Bifhoprick of the Ifle of Man ; fince, as

fhe faid, he might hope for better Prefer-

ment from his Majefty 5 and her Ladyfhip

was very defirous, if he would give Way,

to prefer her Chaplain Mr. Samuel p Rutter

to that Diocefe ; Dr. Barwick readily com-

plied with her Requeft, much rejoic'd that

it was in his Power to oblige fo great a Per-

fon. And indeed his moft excellent Maje-

fty thought it proper to promote him to

p Mr. SAcheverel in his Account of the Iflc of Man (p. 1 18.)

tells us, Mr. Rutfer was fworn Bifliop -4'w;o 1661: That he

had been Archdeacon of Man, and governed the Church with

great Prudence during the late Wars: That he was a Man of

exemplary Goodnefs and Moderation, and fat Bifliop to the

Year 1663, and was then fucceeded by Dr. Ifaac Barrovo^ after-

wards Bifliop of St. ji/aph, and thereupon obferves Mr. Wood^s

Miftake, who (^Athen. Oxon. Vol. 2. p. 6j"8.) makes that See

to have lain void from the Death of Bifhop Fan (which hap-

pened in the Time of the Ufurpation) to the Year 1661, and

Dr. Barroro to have been the firft Bifhop there after the Rsi

floration.

a higher
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a higher Degree in the Church, than he
had hitherto enjoy'd : For he would by all

Means have advanced him to »the See of Car^

UJle ; but that Dr. Barwick earneftly entreat-

ed, he might be excus'd not accepting this

Royal Favour, left he fhould feem to fome
(fuch vi^as his great Modefty) to have a lit-

tle gratified his own Ambition (as was ob-

ferved above) in his zealous Endeavours to

preferve the Epifcopal Succeflion among us

:

He being therefore unwilling to be advan-

ced higher than the Degree of a Presbyter,

fince there were not wanting Men of great

Worth, who could bear the Weight of the

Epifcopal Office with lefs Envy, as he ima-

gined, than he; his Majefty, in Regard of

what he had deferved from him, as well as

from the Church, was pleafed to promote

him to the Deanery ^ of "Durham. He took

Pofleffion of that Deanery on the Feaft of

All-SaintSy Anno 1660, referving to himfelf

out of the late Bifliop's Munificence only the

ReStory of Houghton^ diftant from Dur-

ham but four Miles; left he fhould feem

•^ which had been vacant fbme Time on the Death of Dr.
William Fuller, which happened May 12, 16^9. pf^opd Fajii Oxon.
Vol. 2. Col. 729.

to
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to be too much wanting to the Care of

Souls, for which he was firft initiated into

holy Orders. At T>Hrham he enjoy'd a very

large Revenue, wherewith he both repaired

the publick Buildings facrilegioufly ruin'd,

and relieved the Poor, and kept Hofpitali-

ty, entertaining Strangers of all Ranks, not

delicately indeed (which he never afFefted)

yet handfomely and generoufly. But above

all Things his chief Care was, that God's

moft pure Worlhip fliould be celebrated

with the utnmoft Decency (which by the

Rage of the Fanaticks had been long abo-

lifhed both at Durham and Houghton) and

that a Bifhop Ihould be chofen for the Con-

folation of the Widow Church. His next

Concern was, that all the Prebendal Hou-

fes, and efpecially the decayed Fabrick of

the Cathedral, (hould not only be every

Way fecurM againft the Injuries of the

Weather, but alfo embelliQi'd with fuch

Ornaments, as became the Houfe of God.

He took Care likewife to ere£t a Grammar

School from the Ground, and make it a

Nurfery of good Literature: He brought

Water into the College to fupply the Oc-

cafions of all the Prebendaries Houfes : He
took upon himfelf with great Rcadinefs and

Affeftion,
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Affeftion, and with a moft holy Zeal, both

to bring all the Officers of the Church un-

. der good Difcipline, and to a regular Life,

and to augment the Stipends and Salaries

of the poorer Sort, not only of the Mother

Church, but of all the Churches which de-

pended upon it : And the venerable Chap-

ter not only gave their Confent to all this,

but moft readily join'd their helping Hand
to promote it. [Yet they were fo far from

exaQing in the Matter of Fines upon fuch

as had Leafes of the Church Lands, and

were fo beneficent to all the Poor, that in

an Age very little favourable to the Clergy,

they are mentioned with Honour to this

Day for their Humanity, Candor, and Pi-

ety. Nay in many Cafes they were fo boun-

tiful, as to recede from their own Right in

favour of their SuccelTors, that the Reve-

nues of the Church might defcend to them
withfome Augmentation.] But how much
even in a few Months they deferved of that

prefent Age, and how much of Pofterity,

will appear more evidently from the Things

done about that Time, and regifter'd in the

Archives of the Church of T>ttrham, than

from any Thing I can fay of them. But the

Regifter of that Church; who had furviVd

the
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the late Troubles, being uncapable of per-»

forming his OiEce for want of underftand-

ing Latin, the Trouble of regiftring the

Orders of the Chapter lay generally upon

Dr. Barwick alone, who performM the Of-

fice not only of the Dean, but of the Re-

gifter, though he enjoyM but a mean Share

of Health during that whole Winter. So

unwilling was he at any Time to fpare him-

felf, where it was in his Power to ferve

the Church ; and fo careful that nothing

Ihould be tranfmitted to Pofterity, which

could in the leaft reflefl: on that Fidelity,

wherewith he adminifter'd his great Charge

in the Church. And indeed that Cathedral

flood in the utmoll Need of fuch a Dean

and Chapter 5 for befides the common Sa-

crilege of the Englijh Enthufiarts, whereby

all the Churches, efpecially the Cathedrals,

were almoft ruined -, that of 'Durham had

moreover frequently felt the deadly Hands

of the ScotSy and fuffer'd more feverely from

tlie Conquered, than from the Conquerors :

For by Cromwelh Order, the Scotch Prifon-

ers taken at Dunbar ' Fight, were confin'd

in

'This Battel was fought Sej^temkr
j-f,

16/0, by General
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i^ this Auguft Sanftuary, till, to preferve

themfelves from the Cold of the Winter>

whereby they muft otherwife have perifh-

ed, they had been forcM to make Fires of

all the Wood-work therein, which they were

able to pull down. But thefe Undertakings

were too great for Dr. Barwick to fee finifli-

ed, while he enjoy'd the Deanery of ©^r-
ham: For before the Year wasexpir'd, the

Governors of the Church, by his Majefty's

Command, fent for him up to Londoriy to

take Poffeflion of the Deanery of St. ^aul%
which then happenM to be vacant ^5 as a

Pcrfon not unfit to contribute fomething to

the Reparation of the immenfe Ruins of

that Cathedral. It is well known to every

one, that if Dr. Barwick had regarded his

own private Intereft and Advantage, he

would not have accepted this new Deanery,

where there was neither Houfe nor Furni-

Lejley at the" Head of 20000 Scots ^gainft Cromwell , and be-

tween 1 6000 and 1 7000 Englijh Rebels, who obtained a complete

Vidory, killed three thouiand, and took ten thouland Prifon'

ers. Sec P. D'Orleans Hift.des Revolut. 6cc. liv. x. p.ioi, 204.
^ On the Death of Dr. Matthew Nicholasy LL. D. who had

a Grant of this Deanery from King Charles the Firft, which
becauie of the Confufion of thole Times not taking Effect

till after the Reftoration, was then confirmed by King Charles

the Second, July the Iof^ 1660, and he inftail'd the lame Day,
Le Nevt's lajliEah Anglic, f. i^f>

X ture^
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ture, but what was either hir'd or bought,'

in Exchange for that other, where neither

was wanting. And indeed in anfwer to his

Majefty's MefTage he wrote exprefly, that

he knew very well, the Dignity whereto he

was going to be promoted, was both of

lefs Value than that he muft reUnquifb,

and of greater Care and Trouble ; and that

what he then enjoyM was fo agreeable to

him, that if it were at his Option, he would

not quit it for the greateft Dignity in the

Church, much lefs for that he was then

commanded to accept ; yet that he receiv-

ed his Majefty^s Commands with the utmoft

Veneration, and fliould willingly comply

with the Orders of his Superiors in the

Church. But though he was not much ad-

dided to his own private Gain ; yet was he

not very eafily torn away from the North,

which was always dear to him, and where

he was much beloved; nor from that vene-

rable College of his Brethren, to which he

had engag'd himfelf in the ftrifteft Ties of

Love and Friendfhip. In the Number of

thofe whom he left with Relu£lance was

Mr. Richard ' IVrench, formerly a great Ho-
nour

-.

\ h Native of the City of C/;?/?rr, chofen Fellow of the

College,
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nour and Ornament to St. John\ College

\w Cambridge^ before the late Deftrutlion of

the Univerficy, with whom from his younger

Years he had in fome Meafure grown old ia

the fame Studies of Piety and Learning,

and whom he had always from his Youth

cfteem^ as an own Brother 5 there was ever

fuch a Refemblance between them in their

Manners. The Concern he had to part

with this worthy Perfon, and the reft of his

Reverend Brethren was afterwards not a

little abated by that Friendfhip and bro-

therly good Will which he moft religioufly

cultivated with others in St. Tmd\ Church,

but efpecially with that moft excellent and

venerable old Man, Dr. " Thomas Turner^

as

College, A^nl 5-, 1636, at the fame Time with his Friend

Mr. John Barwick and JMr. PTdliam Lacyi ejeded by the Earl of
Mmchejhr April 8> 1644,, being then Bachelor of Divinity. At
the Rcfl-oration, finding a worthy Man in h\s Fellowlliip, he
would not diilurb him. He was al'terwards made Prebendary

of Durham, and Redlor of Bolden in that County. iVIr. Buker^

who remembers him, lays he was an exctllenn good Man, an

Encourager ot" Learning, would often come into their School

at Durham, and examine the Scholars, and always allotted one

Day for their Entertainment, during his Month of Relidence.

See Dr, Ifalker's Sufferings of the Clergy, Part 2. p, 149.
" Son of Thcmas Turner of Heckfiild in the County of Sou-

thampton, Alderman and Mayor of Readhg in Berkfmre, born m
the Parifh of Si. Giles's in that Borough (about Anm rf5^3) ad-

mitted Scholar of St. John's College in Oxford {Ju?ie z6,) 1610,

X a ^nder
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as zealous an Affertor, as he, of the publick

Good.

[It is the Cuftom of the Church of H^ur-

ham (contrary to that of almoft all other

Churches) that in letting Leafes of the Lands

belonging in particular either to the Dean

or to any one of the Prebendaries, they fuf-

fer nothing of their yearly Value to be di-

minifl^'d (as is ufual) for a confiderable term

of Years, in Confideration of a large Fine

paid down: And by this Means it comes to

under the Tuition of Mr. William Juxon, afterwards ArchbifTiop

of Canterbury. Becoming a practical ufeful Preacher, much
followed by all the Orthodox, he was made Domeftick Chap-

lain to Bifhop Laiuly Chaplain in Ordinary to King Charles the

Firft, Canon Kelidentiary of Sr. P^«/'o, October 29, 1629, and

Dean of' Rochejier, February i6, 1643. Soon after he was fe-

quefter'd from his Church of St. Olaze in Southward plundered,

carried away Prifoner by a Party of Horfe, and forced to fly

for his Life. In 1643 he was made Dean of Canterburyy buc

not reftored to the Profits of it till Augufl 10, 1660. He di-

ed October 8, 1672, in the eighty firll Year of his Age, and

was interred in that Cathedral. Wood Fa/t. Oxon. Vol. i. f. 876,

8 -T 7 . Dr. Walker reckons it a Jingular Reward from God, for his

great Sufferings, and his Affection to the Church of England, that

he was hlefjedivith txpo fuch Sons as Br, Francis Turner fometime

liijlmp of Ely, and Dr. Thomas Turner, late Vrefident of Corpus-

Chrifti College in Oxford (Sufferings of the Clergy, Part 2. p. 6.)

The Dodor miglit have mentioned a third Son of his, alfo

Do£tor of Divinity, Dr. Wdltam Turnery fometime Archdeacon

of Northumberland {Wood Fajii Oxon. Vol. 2. Cot. 892.) all three

by his Wife Margaret, Daughter of Sir Francis Wtndebank, Se-

cretary of State to King Charles the Firft See his Epitaph

publiftied in the Appendix to the Supplement of Mr. Battely's

Hillory of the Church of Canterbury, p. 7.

pafs,
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pafs, that their Benefices defcend to their

Succeffors full as much in Value, as they

receivM them from their Predeceflbrs. But

the Farms which belong to ^^ the whole

Church in general are let after the common
Cuftom of other Churches 5 which in that

ruined State of Things, if ever elfe, feem'd

altogether neceifary.]

But after Dr. Barwick had Notice, that

he was foon to leave "Durham, he put a

Stop to all leafing of Farms {even fome

where the Fine had been already agreed up-

on between the Chapter and the Tenants)

that the Revenue of the Deanery might

come more intire to his Succeflbr ^, who
was foon to take PofTeffion of it

;
yet he

would not fuffer the leaft Stop to be put, ei-

ther to the regular Celebration of Divine

Service at the appointed Hours three Times

"^ The Chapter Lands, fuch as belong to the Body in com-
mon, are let here, as in other Churches, by a Leafe of twenty
otae Years, on a Fine payable every feven. So every Corps in

other Churches, or the Lands peculiar to each Prebendary, are

leas'd either for three Lives, or twenty one Years, and a Fine

paid every feven Years, cr as often as a Life drops ; But in the

Church of Durham each Corps is let, as Gentlemen let their

Ellates, or Parfons their Glebe, at a Rack Rent, without any
Fine, and at as high a yearly Value as they can.

-^" Dv. John Sudbury, nominated in O^ohcr 1661, and inftall'd

^sJiTiidry If following. IVood Fajii Oxon. Vol. z. Col. 731.

X 3 a Day,
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a Day, at which himfelfwas always prefent

;

or to the courteous Entertainment at his

own Table of fuch Strangers as were at

Prayers; or to his bountiful Diftribution of

Alms to the Poor ; or to the haftening, as

much as was pofTible, the publick Works

lately begun ; or laftly, to the making up of

the Church Accounts with all Clearnefs,

DilHnclnefs, and Perfpicuity ; that he who
"was to be next promoted to this Charge

and Dignity, might find nothing in them

eitheu perplcx'd, uncertain, or confus'd,nor

tranfmit any Thing of that Nature to fu^

ture Ages. Together with the Deanery of

"Durham^ Dw Barwick voluntarily refign'd

the ReGory of Houghton^ which he had

then enjoy'd a Year 5 and that though by

the Laws he might have held ic longer, and

was by fome prefiM fo to do, at ieafl: till

he fliould have difchargM hirnfclf of feveral

Repairs in the Church Buildings, and of

his Majefty's firft Fruits which were not

fmall, and one half thereof, exceeding fifty

five Pounds, at that Time ftill due: But lie

chofe rather to have held this Benelice till

then to his own Lofs, than to expofe him-

ielf and his Order to fuch a Reproach, as

that he flieer'd his deareft Flock, when he
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was at too great a Diftance conveniently to

feed them.

About the middle of OEiober 1661, Dr.

Barwick undertook this new and difficult

Charge, with a Habit of Body broken by

Care and Pains, but with a Mind fuffici-

ently rais'd : His firft Care at London was,

what it had been alfo at T>urhamj to reftore

the Celebration of Divine Service by the

facred Mufick of a Choir, which had for I

know not what Reafon been hitherto omit-

ted. [Some fay that the Dean his Predecef-

for had till then purpofely abftained from

that Method of Celebration, in Hopes by

Iktle and little thereby to abate the Envy
of the SeGaries. But their Envy at that

Time did not feem to be of fuch Moment,
if an Eftimate thereof were made from the

Force they were able to exert in the then

late Eledions of Parliament Men. Befides

that fo good a Man, as we muft think that

Dean was, is reverenc'd even by fuch as

are bad. It feems more probable, that this

and fome other Things, which might have

been for the Service of the Church, were

omitted by that excellent Perfon, only be-

caufe of his ill Health: For he died within

X 4 lefs
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lefs y than a Year after he took Pofleflion

of the Deanery. It is certain Dr. Barwick

was not much concerned for the Envy of

the Seftaries, if he lay under it. What af-

fefted him a great deal more was, that he

found the College of Minor Canons to thac

Time, not only negligent of God's Worfhip,

but fill'd with Men for the greateft part

very unfit at leaft to celebrate it in a Church

one of the nioft renov/n'd in the whole Chri-

ftian World. The Number of thofe Ca-

nons in this College is twelve 5 and it is en-

dow'd with a particular Revenue fuiEcient,

if duly managed, to maintain them. Of this

Number, after the Civil War, there \aas

only one left, who had been fully and ab-

folutely admitted into the Right of a Ca-

non. But there were two others, who ac.

cording to the Cuftom of this College had

been admitted only for a Year of Probation,

after the Expiration of which, if they were

not approved of by all the reft of their Col-

legues, and by the Dean, with the unani-

y In little more than a Year, if Mr. Le Neve's Account from

Nerrpori's Repertory be right, who fays he was inftall'd yuly

lo, i6do, aad died -^wj.'/j^ 14, 1661, Faji. Eccl. AfJ^L -p.

mous
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rnous Confent of the Chapter, admitted in-

to an abfolute Right of the Society (neither

of which had been done in their Cafe) they

could not be taken into any Share of the

Management of the College Affairs, if they

u^ould regulate themfelves by their own
Statutes. Yet this only furviving Canon
(withthofe two Probationers or Candidates,

taken in only to make a fhew of Collegues)

had claimM to himfelf the Right of the

whole Body, had laid his Hands on the great-

eft part of the College Revenue, nor ad-

mitted any one to fupply the Number of

Canons, but fuch as would freely confent

to be fo defrauded. Dr. Barwick thought

no Pains too much to regulate this Abufe,

and wipe off fo fhameful a Blemifli from

the Church. Nor were there wanting a-

mong thofe learned in the Law fome of

great Note, who thought the Matter very

pradicablcj yet what he would at length

have been able to do, if he had enjoy'd

better Health and longer Life, is not eafy to

conjefture: So hard a Matter it often is

to undo what ought not to have been done.

Dr. Barwick was yet more concerned for

this foul Practice, when he heard that the

Man who had taken upon him to fuftain

the
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the whole College in his own Perfon, had
never been admitted to Prieft's Orders, which
yet, by the Statutes, all the Canons of this

Church are obligM to be. It is certain that

for thirty Years he had very feldom or ne-

ver been Teen to perform Divine Service in

St. Taul^s Cathedral; whether it were thro*

Neglefl: of his holy Office, or that he dread-

ed (as it was fit he fhould) to touch what
was facred with prophane Hands : Yet when
the Rebels expos'd a Farm of his College

to falc, he did not dread employing one un-

der-hand to purchafe it for him : He did

not dread in a hoflile manner ejeQing the

Tenant of that Farm (though an honeft

Man, who for many Years had lawfully en-

joy'd it) and that with no little Lofs both

of his Cattle and Goods : He did not dread

felling the fame Farm afterwards for his

Advantage, and again redeeming it, a moft

impudent Barterer of the facred Revenue

of the Church, at the fame Time that he

would have been accounted one of her

Friefts. Nay after his Death the Perfon

that held this Farm in Truft for him, was

not afliam'd to folicite tiie Chapter then re-

ftor'd to its Rights, to poftpone the ancient

rightful Tenant;, and admit him, as having

a jult
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a juftand lawful Title to the Farm. And
indeed he gave Dr. Barwick no little Trou-
ble, for prefuming to reject this Requeft as

unreafonable ; and not queftioning but he

had Intereft enough to raifeagainft him the

Indignation not of the Parliament only, but

even of the King, he fill'd all Men's Ears

with the moft unjuft Complaints againft

him, not to give them a harder Name, Yen

Dr. Barwick, a rigid Aflertor of what was

right and good, refolvM to bear all this

Envy, till the Cafe being more fully exa-

mined, he afterwards happily removed it,

and obtained leave for himfelf and the Chap-

ter to let the Farm to a jufter Tenant. Nor
was this the only Inftance, wherein that

Perfon's Covetoufnefs of what belonged to

others, failed of the Succefs he wifh'd : For

befides that mentioned, there was another

Portion of the Church Revenue, which did

not ftick to his pitchy Fingers, namely the

Tythes of St. Gregorys^ which he had got

from his Brethren almoft for nothing, and
procured to be leas'd out for twenty one

Years to the fame Perfon, whofe Name he

had made ufe of before : Befides he had con-

trived againft all Right and Juftice, and to

the Prejudice of his Collegues, to diminifli

fome
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fomewliat oF the ancient Revenue, which

us'd to be paid yearly to his CoUege

,

though it was before very fmall. But our

Laws are fofevere againft thofe that injure

the Church in this manner, that they provide

no lefs a Punifliment for fuch OrTenders,

than that a Leafe of that fort is judged ab-

ibkiteiy null and void, and the Eflate comes

intire to the SucceiTor, to be by him leasM

out at Pleafure to any one: And the new

Dean was fo much offended with the Gree^

dinefs of this ill Man, that he took effeflual

Care to obtain that Sentence of the Law
againft him. But though Dr. Barwick was

fo ftrenuous an Aifertor of the Rights of

the Church, that he was not afraid to plead

his Caufe before the publick Judicatories of

the Kingdom, nor even before his Majefty

himfelf in Council, as often as he faw the

Eftate of his venerable Mother the Church

m Danger, which by the Religion of an

Oath he had obligM himfelf to preferve un-

touclVd : Yet he was fuch a Lover of Peace,

that he often yielded up much of his own
particular Right ; always allowing private

Differences to be referred to private Arbi-

tration, tho' fometimes to his own no little

DamagCc
Whea
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When therefore the Rights of the Church
were hardly fecure enough from thofe, whom
the Church her felf had carefully nourifli'd

in her Bofom ; how willingly would thofe

without her Pale, who had always openly

fpurnM at her, their moft holy Mother,

catch at this Opportunity to offer Violence

to her? For this Reafon the Dean thought

it proper humbly to implore his Majefty's

ProteQion on this Occafion, and to obtaia

two Royal Grants under the Broad Seal,

one for Repairing the decay'd Walls of the

Cathedral, the other for taking Care of its

Privileges and Immunities, extinguifliM in

the late Rebellion, and not yet fuiBciently

reftor'd. Nor did he only ufe his utmoft

Endeavours to defend againfl: her Enemies

the Church under the Divine Providence

committed to his Charge 5 but fometimcs

alfoemploy'd his Care, that /he fliould not

fuffer by the Imprudence of her Friends ; if

peradventure they did any Thing with no

ill Defign, which Poftericy might draw in.

to a Precedent to her hurt. Hence it was,

that when the Lord Mayor of London

(while the Dean was in the Country taking

the Air for his Health) had orderM him-

ielf a new Seat to be made in St. Tauts

I Church
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Church at the Expence of the City ; as

foon as the Dean heard of it, he prefs'd

that honourable Perfon, in more than one

Letter, to permit the Church, to whom
the Care of thofe Matters properly belonged,

to excufe the City from that Expence ; and

took Care, that Copies of the Letters which

he wrote upon that Occafion, were tran-

fcrib'd into the authentick Regifters of the

Church, left poffibly the City, let into a

Miftake by fuch a Precedent, might after-

wards claim fome Right in a Church, which,

under God and the King, is altogether

free.

But to return to the Ruins of this Fa-

brick. It was evident the Condition there-

of was fo deplorable, as far exceeded the

Abilities of the Chapter to repair, and re-

quir'd even at that Time (alas how much
more after the dreadful Fire of London /)

the Affiftance not only of all the Clergy,

but of all Orders of Men 5 efpecially when

every good Man, who had been promoted

to any confidcrable Dignity in the Church,

had freely and liberally contributed both to

the Payment of the publick Debts, and to

the Ranfoming of Chriftian Captives Abroad

from the barbarous Tyranny of the Turks

^

and
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and alfo to the Relief of the Poor of all

forts at Home, who were languifliing up
and down almoft every where. However
they that adminiftred the Affairs of this

Church look'd upon it as their Duty efpe-

cially, more than others, according to their

feveral Abilities, and in Proportion to what
every one had received from the Church-Re-

venues, to fet others an Example of Muni-
ficence. Thel? together with the Dean are

four, having each an equal Dividend with

him of the common Income of the Church.

They compaflionating (as was but meet) the

difmal Eftate of the Fabrick, did not only

by an unanimous Order of Chapter appoint

all the Rents of the Houfes lately built ia

St. Tauh Church'Tard^ both then due, and
afterwards as they fhould become due, to be

fet apart for the Repairs of it 5 but every *

one of them likewife out of his own Poc-

ket gave five hundred Pounds for the fame
Ufe, when Dr. Barwick had been fo little

a while Dean of this Church, as befides that

* Thefe befides Dr. Barrvick the Dean, were Dr. Thomas
Turner, Dr. John Hacket, and Dr. Edwnrd Lay/Jeld, Synod. An^
glicm, A^^ipJ, p. 61,

Sum
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Sum hardly to have receiv'd from its Rer^

venue enough to defray his daily Expences.

Little of what belonged to the Dean in par-

ticular happened to be leas'd out in his Time,

except one Houfe in the City ,• in letting

which he made a confiderable Abatement

to his own Lofs, in favour of a certain Gen-

tleman of London^ of whom he had for-

merly receiv'd a hundred Pounds towards

his Majefty's Support in his Exile : For the

good Dean was fo affeflied with this Inftance

of Piety to his Prince in Diftrefs, that when

the Price agreed for this Floufe did not ex-

ceed three hundred Pounds, he yet willing-

ly remitted a third Part thereof to a

Perfon that had defervM fo wefl of the

King and of the Church. There were

fome of the Clergy at that Time (though

perhaps undefervedly ) not fo well fpo-

ken of upon this Article , as feeming

more intent on their private Gain, than be-

came that Junfture of Time, and a little

too rigid Exaftors of their Right, now im-

mediately after fo great Calamities. But I

may venture to fay, that Dr. Barwick never

gave any juft Occafion for Complaints of

this Nature, whether any thing belonging

to the Dean in particular were to be leafed

out
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out by him alone, or any part of the pub-

lick Eftate of the Church, in Conjunftion

with the Refidentiaries. Indeed the Chap-

ter a£l:ed fo generoufly with the learned

Society of London Phyficians, that they let

them that noble Houfe, where their College

us'dto meet, without any Fine j when they

might each to his own Share have made a

hundred Pounds out of that Leafe. They

only defirM, without any Stipulation, that

when they fliould fee the Repairs of the

Cathedral carrying on with any Diligence,

they would not fcruple every one to con-

tribute fomething to promote fo charitable

a Work ; as they hoped many other worthy

Perfons would readily do, though under no

other Obligations to them, than for their

Prayers daily offered up to God. For thus

they, who had the Care of this Church,

thought it moft proper to difcharge that

Truft, fo as not to render themfelves un-

worthy either of the Ecclefiaftical Patrlmo.

ny, or of the Royal Proteftion, or of every

good Man's Approbation and Praife; (top-

ping the impure Mouths of thofe envious

and malicious Perfons, who arealmoft eve-

ry where blading the Reputation of the

Clergy : And as often as their Farms in the

Y Country
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Country were to be vifited, that the Church

might fufFer no Lofs in her Woods, or Lands,

or Houfes, the Dean (tho* he enjoy'd but ill

Health, and was to make his Progrefs thro'

thofe Parts of Effex^ where the Air is not

very wholfome) was not willing that either

himfelf or his Brethren (hould be wanting

to this Duty i left if they had left an Affair

of fuch Moment to Commiflioners or other

Truftees (in that State of Things not yet

fufficiently recovered from the late Difturb-

ances) whoever they had employed might

either have been negligent in the Care

of what was not their own , or perhaps

have dealt more hardly with the Tenants,

than had been decent for the Matters of

the Lands themselves to have done. Nay
when he was now fo ill, that his Friends

thought him altogether unfit to take the

Journey , and having enterM upon it

,

actually began to faint by the Way ; yet

he was hardly perfuaded to entruft the Bu-

finefs with others 5 he had the Reputation

of the Clergy fo much at Heart, which he

tacitly fear'd would fufferfrom the Avarice

or Imprudence of one or other.

But among all thofe religious Defigns

which employed his daily Thoughts, there

was



^as none he efteem'd and defir'd to efFeft

more (even from the Time the Church
was firft reftor'd, and cleans'd from the

Errors which had defil'd it) than that the

holy Communion fhould be oftner admini-

ftred in that famous Church committed to

his Charge, than it had ever usM to be

hitherto. For he could not but be a (Lam-

ed when he read the Kubrick (as many o-

ther good Men alfo were) as often as he

obferved, that it is there enjoinM in exprefs

Words, that *' in Cathedral and Collegiate

^' Churches and Colleges, where there are

" many Priefts and Deacons, they fhall all

^^ receive the Communion ^vith the Priefl:

*' every Sunday at the leaft, except they

" have a reafonable Caufe to the contrary,

"

Which moft wholfome Appointment he faw

fo much neglected almoft every where, that

there were far lefs frequent Occafions, thaa

was meet, of partaking of the myftical Ban-

quet of Chrifts Body and Blood. Nor was he

willing to think fo hardly and fo difhonour-

ably of the greateft and moft famous City

in the World (wherein he knew many ex-

cellent and pious Perfons, utter Enemies to

the wild Opinions of the Sedaries) as not

to be able to exped from thence a fufficienc

Y 2 Number
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Number of Communicants ready to prcfenC

themfelves at their Lord's holy Table, as

often as the Laws of the Church require

;

efpecially, if in Sermons the People were

diligently admonifh'd, and clearly inftrufled

concerning fo holy and neceflary a Duty, fo

agreeable to the Standard of Primitive Piety,

and the Example of the Apoftolick Age.

For what Sight could be more worthy of

God, Angels, and Men, than after Mercies

receiv'd from the Almighty, which no Time
fhould ever efface out of pious Minds, to

fee the People often proftratc on the holy

Pavement, humbly ftretching out their

Hands to God, and out of pure Hearts as

it were continually offering him their high-

eft Praifes and Euchariftick Vows ?3

But while Dr, Barwick was employ'd ift

the Difcharge of this Province, he was cal-

led to another and a more fublime Degree

of Dignity, to which the Order of Presby-

ters in our Church has none equally either

illuftrious or difficult : For by the unani-

mous Suffrage of all the Clergy of the Pro-

vince of Canterbury aflembled in Convoca-

tion, he was chofen Prefident of the Col-

lege of Presbyters, or (as it is commonly
caird)



called) 2 Prolocutor. But the Favour and

good Will of thofc who advanced him to

that Dignity, gave him far more Pleafure,

than the Dignity it felf; when he found

plainly, that fome whofe Intereft it was ve-

ry much, that the Praftice of Religion fliould

be zealoufly promoted, were not yet hearty

enough in their Endeavours to reftore the

decay'd Difcipline of the Church. But if

the Convocation had thought fit, they might

have confulted the Reputation of the Cler^

gy better, cither by reviving thofe old Laws,

which the late Schifm had rendered obfo-

lete, or by making new ones, as in their

Prudence they Ihould have ken Occafion.

But. who they were that prevented laying

hold of an Opportunity ofdoing the Church

that Service, it is not lawful to conjefturc,

where the Cafe is invidious, and perhaps

* On the 18''' of Febminry 1661, in the Place of Dr. Henry

Fearne, on his Promotion to the See of Chefter. Synod. Anglicm^

Append, p, loi. Before this his Majefty had appointed him
one of the nine Afliflants to the twelve Bifliops commiiTion'd

to hold a Conference with the like Number of Presbyterian

Minifters upon the Review of the Liturgy, which Conference

was held at the Bifhop of London's Lodgings in the Savoy.

See the Commiflion publifhed at the end of Dr. Nichols's

Preface to his C&mmentary on (he Book (f Common Prayer,

Edit, in Fol,

Y 3 not
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not fufiicicntly known : Yet this is mofl:

certain, that his facred Majefty granted this

venerable Affembly Liberty under the

Broad Seal to accomphfli this Work : Nor

is it lefs certain, that the Convocation di-

vided itfelf into diverfe Colleges or Com-
mittees for carrying it on, and affigned

each their peculiar Share therein. Yet to

the very great Grief of all good Men, thefe

Preparations came all to nothing : For the

Endeavours of many, though very hearty,

WQVQ wholly fruftrated by one or two, oa

whom this Matter chiefly depended. But

this negleft of the Affairs of Religion was

Matter of fo much Anguifh to Dr. Barwick^s

pious Mind, that I have heard him give

vent to his Grief in Expreflions to this Purr

pofe; that neither the defperate Difeafe he

formerly laboured under, nor the Severity

of his Confinement, nor Death itfelf, nor

the Torture he was often threatned with,

were ever fo grievous to him: For who
that was not abfolutely divefted, I will not

fay of all Religion, but of common Huma-

nity, could with an even Mind have born

to fee expofed to fale in the Bookfellers

Shops publickly and with Impunity, Prin-

ciples worthy of the direft Anathemas, fuch
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as thefe following, viz. ^ That the Murther

of the King, and other atrocious Crimes

perpetrated by the late Rebels, were Fafts

done by Perfons not ufing their free Will,

but neceflarily complying with the Will of

God i and that God himfelf is both the Au.

thor and Perfuader, not only of all Good,

but of all Evil 5 nay that nothing is in its

own Nature either good or evil, any farther

than as it is forbid or permitted by the mu-
nicipal Laws of every Government? Un-
der the Shelter and Proteftion of thefe Prin-

ciples, fuch Impiety as hardly any Age had

heard of, difdaining its fecret Receffes and

Obfcurity, was not afliamed to put out its

dreadful Head, and with great Arrogance

ftalk publickly through the open Streets, as

a moft unlucky Omen, and melancholy pre-

fage of thofe Calamities which foon after

followed. Such at that Time was the State

of the Church of England^ that had been

tofled of late by fo many Waves, had ftruck

on fo many Sands, been dafhed againft fo

^ See the Judgment and Decree of the Univerfity of Oxford,
pafs'd in their Convocation on July 21, 1683, againft certain

pernicioys Books and damnable Doctrines, deflruftive to the fa-

cred Perfons of Princes, their State and Government, and of
ail human Society,

y 4 many
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many Rocks, and when at laft by the Provi-

dence of God fhe was happily driven to the

Harbour, and even there juft ready to perifh,

was imploring Help (alas how in vain I)

from her own Sons, who, fhe made no

doubt, were very fit to govern the Helm.

For this was but too evident, that there

were fome at that Time, who on the Re-

ftoration of the Monarchy did not anfwer

the Expeftation conceived of them under

itsOppreffion, rather chufing to make wafte

of, and deftroy all the EfFe£ls of God's im-

menfe Bounty, than reap any Advantage

for the Times to come from a Succefs of

Affairs, that far furpafsM all Men's Hopes

:

So much more diiBcuIt it is to bear Profpe-

rity than Adverfity.

By thefe Evils chiefly overcome (as many

thought) the Lady Savile^ that illuftrious

Example of Piety towards God, and Love

to her Country, about this Time refigned

her Breath, eafily yielding to a Diftemper

contrafted from her wearinefs of an Age fo

wicked and fo ungrateful to God, unfhaken

as file had flood againft the fecret Confpira-

cies and open Force of the moft inveterate

Enemies of the Crown. When fhe found

her
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her Difeafe increafe upon her, leaving the

Town, fhe went to her Houfe at Wimpble

in Cambridgejhire, and fent for Dr. Barwick

to her from London^ defirous to make ufe

of his pious Miniftrations in her laft Extre-

mity, whofe Conftancy in both Fortunes

fhe had often experienced, as well as his

Counfel in doubtful, and his Fidelity in dif-

ficult Affairs : And, a Year and a half after

the Reftoration, fhe gave up her great and

innocent Soul to God.

Not long after her Death, Dr, Barwick

alfo, from a Diligence in the Management
of the Affairs of the Church exerted beyond

his Strength, labouring by any Means to

remedy the Evils now mentioned, relapfed

into his old Diftemper, which had been fo

near deftroying him formerly. About the

end of November^ 1662, he began to be

very ill, and was fome Months confined to

his Chamber ; only that at Chrijimas he

would not be wanting to his Cathedral,

though his Diftemper had given him little

or no Refpit : So earneftly defirous was he

to encourage the Devotion of the Citizens

affembling themfelves together at the holy

Communion, to join in their moil: facred

Vows, and offer them up to God 5 with

his
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his own Hand, though very weak and in-

firm with his Diftemper, willingly reaching

forth to fuch as defired them, the moft ho-

ly Myfteries of our Lord's Paffion. Nor
would he have thought much, if in the

Difchargeof his OiBce he fliould have yield-

ed to Mortality, to which even the llothful

and idle mufl: be at laft obliged to yield.

And indeed he paid but too dear for this

Zeal for Religion, of which he, that had

fet his Heart fo much upon Heaven, had

yet little Occafion to repent: For by too

much Agitation of the Blood in officiating

at the Altar, there feemed to be raifed a

mutual Conflict between its fulphurcous

and faline Particles,- from whence he was

feiz'd with a moft violent Cough, and a very

CfFenfive Stench of Breath, altogether like

that which is ufed to ftrike the Noftrils of

Chymifts, when they are preparing what

they call Sal Sulphuris^ and other Salino-

fulphureous Medicaments. This Cough,

which grievoufly difturb'd him Day and

Night, was followed with an exceffive Dit

charge of Blood from his Breaft, in fuch

Quantities as filPd whole Bafins. On this

deplorable Cafe there was a Confultation

of the moft eminent Phyficians, who all

agreed,
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agreed, that that immoderate Ebullition of

Blood was to be affwaged by frequent Bleed-

ing, and proper tempering Medicines. But

they were not all of one Mind with Regard

to what Benefit might be expefted from the

Change of Air. Some were of Opinion,

that, above all Things, he ought to be re-

moved, even at any Seafon of the Year,

from the Air of the City, thickenM with

Salino-fulphureous Vapours arifing from the

Soot and Smoak of the Coals : Others were

afraid, that the Parts about hisBreafl: would

receive more Damage than Advantage from

thinner Air, till it was become more mild

and gentle, which could not be expeded

at Mid^Winter. Dr. Barisuick himfelf was

more inclined to the Opinion of the latter,

not only becaufe they were Perfons of great

Age, and much Experience in Phyfickj but

becaufe he himfelf could attend the Affairs

of the Church, on which his Thoughts

were always employed, more conveniently

at Home than Abroad. For it is hardly

credible, ev^n after fo prodigious an Eva-

cuation of Blood, how cheerfully and inde-

fatigably he ftill laboured in his daily Bufi-

nefs: But at laft, after many Remedies ap-

plied to no Purpofe, his Strength continually

I decaying
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decaying through an immenfe Lofs of Blood,

he removed into the Country, rather fore d

by the Importunity of his Diftemper, than

perfuaded by the Advice of his Friends.

There was no Place he defirM to retire to

more, than Therfield in Hertfcrdjhire : For

he had lately taken that Redory % and

could have lodg'd there in his own Parfon-

age-Houfe, fituated in a very free and pure

Air. But his Strength being too far exhauft-

ed to bear fo long a Journey, and almoft

daily wanting the Help of Phyficians, which

could not be had fo conveniently at that

* Where (as the prefent worthy Rcdtor of that Church, the

very Reverend Dr. Wdl'iam Sherlock Dean of Chichefler informed

me) there is a Communion Flagon of his Donation, with

this Dedicatory Infcription upon it.

Dw Opt. Max,
EcclefiA de Therfald

D.D.
Reverendui Vtr Johanmi Barwick

Decanus\ , ^ (Paulina

Tu m defpice, Chrifie,

Dedicated to Almighty God for the Ufe of the Church oS

Therfield by the Reverend Dr.John Barmick, Dean of St, Paul's,

and Redor of Therfield. O Chrift, defpife it not.

On the Lid of it is infcrib'd,

Poctdum Senedi^ionis cut bemdicimus, nonne Communkatio San"

gutnii Chrifti eji ? i Cor. x. 1 6.

The Cup of Blefllng which wc blcfs, q it not the Confmu-
nion of the Blood of Cfarift?

greal
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great Diftance from the Town ; he chofe ra-

ther to go to Chifwick^ only five Miles ofF3

where he was entertained with great Re-
fped and Civility in the Houfe of the Re-
verend Mr. Thomas ^ Elborowy a very good
Man, formerly his Pupil at Cambridge^ and
then Vicar of that Church. And here thofe

Remedies, which had before been made ufe

of to no purpofe in London^ did not fail of

Succefs, having doubtlefs no little Help
from the Change of the Air, and his Reft
from Bufinefs, as formerly in the Tower
of London. But in the return of the Spring,

his Health and Life being in fome Meafure
reftor'd, though ftill in a State hazardous-

enough, he had a very great Defire to re-

turn to his Cathedral, not enough to his

Satisfaction taken Care of in his Abfence

;

and even to vifit the Church-Lands com-

* Originally of Hajlebitch in Northamptonjhtrey admitted in St»

John's College Cambridge^ April 3, 163^, and made Vicar of
Chifmck, September z6, 1662, on the Preientation of the Deai|
and Chapter of St. Paul'sr moft probably by his Tutor's Inte-
reft. He publifhed two Books of Expojition of the Common^
'Brayery and in the E>edication of the laft mentions his havin*
parted with two Livings in Leicejlerjlnre y which he feems tp
repent of, probably difappointed of better Preferment by Dr.
Sarrptck's Death. He died himfelf April j^, 1^7 j-, Hewcottrt^^

Rep, p.;87.

mitted
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mitted to his Care : But finking under th^

Weight of his Diftemper (as was intimated

above) in the midft of that Progrefs, he

-was forc'd to go back to his Retirement and

Repofe in the Country. Yet he feem'd not

to be fo weary even of his deadly Malady

itfelf, as of thefe Interruptions and Avoca-

tions from the publick Bufmefs that lay

upon him : For as often as he had recover-

ed never fo little Strength, he was us*d to

impair and deftroy it, by returning ever-

and anon to his former Labours : Nor was

the Permiffion of the Governors of the

Church fufficient, without their exprefs

Command, to keep him 2itChiJwick^ where

he was always beft. This was the only In-

ftance wherein he fliew'd the leaft Reluft-

ance in obeying their Commands; m all

others perhaps no Man was ever more obe-

dient to his Ecclefiaftical Superiors, and rea-

dier to comply with their Orders: Nor in-

deed was there any Thing that I know of,

wherein Dr. Barwick was more to blame,

than that the repeated Admonition of his

Friends could not prevail with him to take

due Care of his Health. There was nothing

indeed fo grievous to him, as what he in-

terpreted deeping away his Lifs in Sloth

and
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and Idlenefsj when it was the Duty of all

good Men to unite their Forces as it were

in a Body, and fupport the Church, which
was every Day in more Danger of falling.

Nay, faid he, with what Face can I live Jo

plentifully on the Revenue of that Church,

to which I cannot lend my poor Afliltance ?

And yet there very feldom palled one Day,

wherein he did not (as his Duty required)

aflPord his helping Hand to his mofl: facred

Mother, by^ writing Letters to his Agents at

London. Befides all this, and his confl:ant

reading of the holy Scriptures, and ftated

Hours of private Devotion, which he ob-

ferved daily (that he might even in his

Country Retirement do the Church all the

Service he could) he did not think much
to read over, and put into Order whole

Loads of Papers and old Manufcriprs %
mofl: written in ancient Charadlers, and

the

" Sir Wdlkm DugJale, in his Mrodit^'m to the HifiOry of St.

TauVs Cathedral (/>. 27. Edit. 2.) tells us, that all thofe venera-

ble Chartularies and Records belonging to that ancient and
famous Church, which upon the facrilet^-ious and ravenous Sei-

zure of the Deans and Chapters Lands throughout this whole
Nation by the Long Parliament, coming to the Hands of one
Mr, John ^eadmg^ Ch2\r:m2.n of the Commitree for ordering
the PofTcliions thereof, were by Reading cafuajly communicated

to
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the writing half worn out with Age, which

in the late Times of Diftradion had been

taken out of the Archives of the Church,

and thrown together confufedly in a great

Heap : and he fo carefully endorfed all thefe

Papers, which had been omitted in Ages

before, that it appeared at firft fight, what

the Subject of every Particular was. Nor
would he fuffer himfelf to be dragg'd from

thefe old mufty Volumes (though the Stench

of them could not but be very offenfive

and prejudicial to his infefted Lungs) whe-

ther it was that he well knew every one

was not capable of doing this Bufinefs, or

that he thought it concerned him above all

Things, not to be ignorant of the ancient

Rights of the Church, which were to be

learnt from fuch Writings as thefe. He
did not bear thefe Studies (it feems) with-

out great Inconvenience : For when he went

out to fee his old Friend the Reverend Dr.

to him (Sir William) whence (fays he) having reduced them

QUt Qt no little Confufion, and extradied what I have faid in

my cnfuing Difcourfe of this Cathedral, 1 kept them in my
Hands during the whole Time of the late Ufurpation \ and

ifoon after his late Majefty was moil happily reflored, did

faithfully deliver them unto the then worthy Dean Dr. Bar-

nick% by whom being carefully laid up, they arc ftill preferved

for the benefit of after Ages.

^ Bushy,
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Busby^ the celebrated Mafter of Weflmin-

fter School (who was alfo retirM to Chifwick

for fome Refrefhment in his toilfome Em-
ployment) in the midft of the Way on a

fudden he was feiz'd with an immoderate

Efflux of Blood. Now it happen.Mat that

Time, that fome Travellers pafled by, of

that fort, it feems, who bear a great Ha-

tred to the Clergy, without any Ground :

For as if they had been delighted with this

fight 5 behold, fay they, one of Baah Priefts,

drunk with red Wine, and difcharging his

overloaded Stomach, There was certainly

no Man living, againfl: whom they could

with more Injuftice have thrown this cur-

fed Dart, of apoyfon'd Tongue : For it was

about fifteen Years fince he had tafted the

leafl: drop of Wine, except at the holy Sa-

crament, continually tempering and diluting

the Heat of his Blood with cold Spring

Water only. As foon as the good Dean

was able to take Breath after this Fit of

vomiting Blood, little mov'd with fo un-

worthy a Reproach, and wifliing his Re-

vilers a better Miadj thefe Calumnies,

faid he, ought to be refuted only by our

good Deeds: For it was no new or unac-

cuftomM Thing at that Time, after the

Z Barriers
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Barriers of the Church were broken down,

that the beft Men fufFer'd the Punifhment

due to the worft, even from fuch as were

thevileft Wretches themfelves; if there be

any Punifhment in being barbaroufly re-

vil'd with villainous Inveflives. Thus if

any of the Clergy worn out with old Age
and former Calamities, made ufe of a Staff

to fupport his aged weak Limbs, as he walk-

ed along the Streets; he was pointed at as

one, that through Drunkennefs was not a-

ble to govern his Steps. If he lookM ear-

neftly round about with his dim Eyes, to

find out any Place he was to go to in the

City; fome infolent Scoffer would thus

refleS: upon him : That Parfon has devoured

five fat Livings, and fee with what prying

Eyes he is feeking after a fixth. Indeed I

knew this fevere Reflexion caft upon one,

who had not only refusM a Benefice de-

fervedly offer'd him, but had voluntarily

refign'd thofe he had accepted, becaufe he

thought his ill Health rendered him unca-

pable to take due Care of them. From
thefe Reproaches of ill Men the beft of the

Clergy could notbefafe, neither y^xJOky^

[Sec above, p, 126.

nor
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nor Mi\Thorndike^y nor V^wThirfcrofs ^ nor

any of thofe great Men, who with incom-

parable SanCtity of Life have adornM this

worft Age, altogether worthy of a better.

But that I may now finifh this Life in a

few Words : This laft Fit of voiriiting Blood,

with which Dr. Barwick was feizM, feem'd

to be more dangerous than all the reft ; not

only becaufe the Evacuation was in a larger

Quantity, than any he had had before at

Chifwick J
but becaufe it^ was preceded

s Mr. Herbert ThornMe, fometime Fellow of Trinity College

in Cambridge, Prodlor of that Univerfity Am& 1638, and Rec-

tor of B^r/^ in Hertford/hirey 1642, eledled Mafter of Sidney

College on the Death of Dr. Ward, 1643, but kept out of ic

by the Oppreffion of the Times. After the Reftoration he was
made Prebendary of Wefiminjler, September f, 1661, refigned his

Living of Barley the Year following, and died 1672. Dr. IVal-

ker*s Sufferings of the Clergy, Farti. p. 160.
" Mr. Timothy Thtrfcrofs, I fuppofe the fame that had been Fel^

low of Magdnlen College in Cambridge, Prebendary of Tork, and

Archdeacon of Cleveland, which laft mentioned Preferment he

refigned Anno 1638. In Tome Extra6ls of Dr. H^orthington'&

Letters communicated to me by his Son Mr. John fVorthmgior^

my very good Friend, I find Mr. Thr'tftcrofs (as the Dr. writes

his Name) mentioned as a Perfon of great Piety and Devotion,

a mortified Man, of a ftri6l Life, and of great Chariry, and

in the Year i65o, living at Wijlminjler. In a Letter of the

Year 1670 the Dr. ftiles him Dr. Thrijicrofs, then it feems one

of the Fellows of Biony and intimates that he had formerly

had fomething at the Charter-Houfe, and at Tork. He is pro-

bably the fame Dr. Timothy Thurfcrofs, as Mr. Wood and Dr.

IValker write his Name, mentioned to have died in London,

Anno 167 1. Sec Wood Fafi, Oxon. Vol. i. Ctf/. S43, DT.Wal'
ker*s Suffmngi of the Clergy, ^art z. p. 84.

Z 2 with
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with no Stench of Breath, which before

was a moft certain Indication of the Blood's

being in a Ferment : Whence there was

room to conjefture, that the Inclofures of

the Veflels, which convey the vital Juice

round the Body, were thrown open, not

by an Ebullition of the Blood, but rather

by a Diffolution of the Frame of Nature.

But though at London there were not want-

ing good Men, and hearty good Friends of

the Doftor's, who willingly fupplied his

Office both of Dean and Prolocutor : Yet

he would long before that have refign'd

both thofe Places to fuch as had better

Health to difcharge them, if he had not

been hinderM more by the Commands of

the Bifliops, who were very kind and in-

dulgent to him in his Ulnefs, than by the

Perfuafions of others : For he had fixM his

Eyes on the Parifh of Therfield alone,

greatly defiring to enjoy only that Retire-

ment, at Liberty from all publick Bufinels.

For this Reafon he would not let out any

part of that Parfonage to farm, but kept

it all in his own Hands, and had the Corn

laid up in his Barns, though as it happened

not without great Lofs ; but refolving to

llead a private Life free from the Noife of

the
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the Publick, he was willing the Produ£t

of his Living fhould be ready for the ufe of

his Family.

But though his Houfe at Therfield ^^lWI-

ed no Preparations either of neceffary Pro-

vifion, or of convenient Furniture for his

Reception, yet he was never permitted to

enjoy it i but foon after departed to an in-

finitely more pleafant Retirement from thofe

Labours and Affliftions, which with fo

much Courage and Conftancy he had en-

dur'd for Chrift's moft holy Sppufe: Not

refrefhing now and then (as he had hi.

therto done) his emaciated Body in rural

Gardens and Bowers alternatively flourifh-

ing and fading ; but eternally delighting

and fatiating his Soul with pure and un-

mixM Participations of an abundantly more

folid Joy : For being upon fome extraordi-

nary Occafion return'd to London^ but lit-

tle recovered from his late Fit, he was

feiz'd, not with his ufual Efflux of Blood,

but with a violent Pain in the Side, which

fo decayed and hourly wafted his Strength,

that unable to get back to Chifuuicky in three

Days he gave up the Ghoft. Thefe three

Days he dedicated to God alone, and the

lExercife of private Devotion 5 and to affift

Z J him

\
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him in that holy Office, he fent for that

moft fincere Friend and moft learned Di-

vine, the very Reverend Dr. Teter ^ Gun-

nings afterwards Bifhop fucceffively of Chi-

chefter and of Ely^ whom he had always

enjoy'd as the infeparable Companion and

Partaker of what he had both done and

fuffered for the afflifted Church in the

moft difficult Times. Having received the

facred Viaticum from this excellent Man, he

put off his mortal Body, and left the Earth

on the 22*^ of OSiober, 1664, after he had

ftruggled almoft two Years with his grie-

vous Diftemper. Upon Infpedion all his

Entrails appeared to be decayed, particular-

ly his Liver and his Lungs, and yet not fo

much vitiated, but that he might have liv-

ed longer, if the Mafs of Blood had not by

continual Evacuations been much the great-

eft part of it exhaufted. Many good and

great Men came of their own accord from

all Parts to celebrate his Funeral, where

that venerable Prelate Dr. Henchman ^ Bi-

fhop

" See above, p. 39.
• Dr. Humphrey Henchman^ Son of Thomas Henchman of Lon-

don Skinner, of an ancient Family in Norfham^tofipire, had

beco
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fhop of London was pleafed to read the

Service over his dear departed Friend, and

Dv. Gunning^ preach'd his Funeral Sermon.

His

been Fellow of Clare-Hall in Cambridge y Precentor, Canon
Refident, and Prebendary of Salisbury, was very inftrumental

in forwarding his Majefty's Efcape into France after Worcefter

Fight, much efteem'd by that Prince, who upoa the Reftora-

tion advanced him to the See of Salisbury, Otlober 4, 1660. and

thence tranflated him to this of London, September 15-, 1663,
and made him Lord Almoner. He died O^ober i6-jf, was in-

terx'd in the Parifh Church of Fulham, and left fevea hundred

lixty feven Pounds to St. Vaul's. mod Faji. Oxen. Vol. i. Col,

829. Dr, JValker's Sufferings of the Clergy ^ Part i. p.6z.
^ Dr. Cuming's Text upon this Occafion was Philip, i. 2 r,

22, ij, 24. For to me to live is Chrijl, and to die is Gain: But

if I live in the Flejht this is the Fruit of my Labour : Tet what I

jfhall chufe, I wot not : For I am in a Streight betwixt two, hav-

ing a Defire to depart, and to be vpith Chrifl ,• which is far better

:

Neverthelefs to abide in the FleJJj is more needful to me. This In-

formation, as well as many others, I owe to my learned good
Friend Mr. John Worthitigton^ A. M. one of the deprived Fel-

lows of St, Peter's CoW&gQin Cambridge, who finds this Particular

in a Letter of his Father's the Reverend Dv.John Worthington,

fometime Mafter of fefus College in the fame Univerfity, who
was prefent at the Funeral, which by the Date of that Letter

appears to have been foleraniz'd on the 27''^ of October 1664.

Dr. Worthington was at that Time Preacher at St. Bsnet Fink

in London \ but had entered up9n that Cure only \\\ Juneht'ioxQy

for the Rectory o'^ that Church being tlieii held by Leafe from
the College of Wmdfor by one of the Canons or Prebendaries

of that College, and Dr. Worthington having an Offer of the

Leafe, he was not willing at that Time to accept it, chufmg
rather to have the Place pro tempore from the faid Prebendary,

then immediately from the College, and accordingly he entered

upon it in June 1664, whereas Mr. Wood {Ftijii Oxon. Vol. 2.

Col. 7f ?.) makes him to have been Re£lor of St. Benet Fink,

in the Times of Ufurpation, a Mi flake as grofs, as that other

which accompanies it, viz,, that the Dr. was then efeemed by

all (t Presbyterian: He fhould have faid an Armmian, a Name
Z 4 wherewith
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His Epitaph was compofed by Mr. Sa-

muel

wherewith the mofl Orthodox Clergy of the Church of 'Eng-

hnd were branded at that Time i and Dr. Worthingtm among
the reft, as his Son has been afTured by a Doctor of Divinity,

that was a Si\idtnt\n Cambridge at the fame Time. He had been

bred up in that Church from his Infancy, and received her

Orders both of Deacon and Priefl: in the moft difcouraging

Times, and when it was accounted Criminal, viz.. Anno 1 64,6,

This appears from his Letters of Orders now in his Son's

Hands, and his Teftimonial from 'Emanuel College in Cam-
bridge, of which he was then Fellow, fubfcribed by feveral of
the Fellows, and among the reft by Mr. Sancrofi, then his im-
mediate Junior in that Society, and afterwards Archbiftiop of
Canterbury: For rhofc two, and fome few others in that Uni-
verfity, by the Connivance of thofe who tendered the Cove-

nant, kept their Fellowftiips, though they never took it. He
was indeed Mafter of fefus College fome Years before the Re-
ftoration ; but as he was not the Intruder upon Dr. Sterne, the

rightful iMafter, who had been ejcifced many Years beforej €0

it was at the Requeft of the Fellows of the College, that he

accepted the Mafterfhip againft his own Inclination, which (as

appears from feveral of his Letters to Dr. Sterne and others)

was to a more private and retired Life, during Times he was
no Friend to, as, he {-jlvs, was well known to fome, and in-

ilaaces particularly in Dr. Hammond and Mr, Thrijicrofsy and

might have added Bifhop Juxon and Archbiftiop Sheldon, who
were his great Friends. That was the Reafon, no doubt, that

he was never entrufted, by thofe then at the Helm, as he ob-

ferves, with any of their Ordinances orCommifTions, pafting,

even in the Mafterfhip, a retired, and, he hoped, a good Life i

his Words are, berie. Utui, and I hope, be?it: vixi, fiudying to

promote ingenuous Learning, Piety, Peace, Candor, and Mode-
ration, infomuch that, as he tells Dr. Sterne^ that when he took

his Place, he would more willingly have left it to him : fo that

Doftor told him, he was glad the College at laft fell into his

Hands. From feveral other ot his Letters it alfo appears, that

he prcac'ied at St. Bcna Fink all the Plague Time, and could

not be perfuaded to remove from that Danger, and leave the

Parifli dcftitute, though he preached there only pro tempore, and

tf^ePirice was snother's, Inftead therefore of going to St. Al-

ban's,
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mtiel 1 Howlet Fellow of St. Johrf'^ College,

a Perfon of Learning and Judgment much
beyond his Age (for Re was not yet twenty)

and

bm'^i as his Friends there prefTed him by Letters, with an Of-
fer of providing Lodgings tor him , when Houfes were very-

dear near London^ he took one for his Family at Hackney, and
went weekly to London himfelf. From 'Sebrueiry i8, 166^,
till the Fire of London he preached alfo the Le6lure at St. Bemt
Fink, the former Ledlurer being dead. Soon after the Fire,

Dr. Henry More of Chrijl College in Cambridge, prefented him
to the Redtory of Ingoldsby> a good Living near Grantham in

LincolnJIjire, and Archbilhop Sheldon procured him one of the"

Prebends of Lincoln ibon after. From Ingoldsby he removed to

Hackney y being chofen Ledturer there with a Subfcription com-
mencing from Lady-Day 1670, and the Church of St. Benet

Fink being then rebuilding, he thought fit to fue to the

Chapter of Windfor to have that Leafe renewed to him on the
Surrendry of it by one of the Canons, and was fo effectually

recommended by Archbilhop Sheldon to the Dean of Windfor^

Dr. Ryvesy on that Behalf, that his Suit was granted i but fome
Difficulties arifing about the Form of the Leafc, with Regard to

the Parfonage Houfe decreed to be rebuilt, e'er it could be drawn
he fell ill, and died at Hackney towards the end of November,
iCyi, and was interr'd in the Chancel there. At the end of
his Volume of Mifcellaniej, publilhed by his Son ^)mo 1704,
there is an account of his Writings, and the Works of others

publiilied by him. I hope the Reader will forgive this Di-
grelfion in Defence of fo great and good a Man, efpecially by
one who has received fo many Obligations from his Son,

' In the College Regifler he is faid to have been of Saddow
in I.Jfex, Son of the Reverend Mr. Richard Howlet, who was
not improbably the worthy Dean of that Name mentioned in

the Preface as the Author's Lady's firft Husband, who being
driven from his Deanery in Ireland, and turned out of all he
had by the Rebels there, was forced for Safety of his Life to
come, with his Wife and Children, into England, where Arch-
bifnop Land, to whom the Dean's Wife was nearly related,

preferred him to Lachingdon, a good Benefice in BJfex, April 15,

1642, as the Archbiihop hmkli gives account in the Hiilory

of
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and who himfelf alfo was in a few Years

ripe for Heaven, fo accomplidied in every

kind of Learning and Virtue, that it is

hard not to make an Excurfion in hisPraife^

even while I am writing another's Life.

[Though Dr. Barwick always approved

of the Praftice of thofe, efpecially if they

had not been married, who, whatever they

could fpare out of the Revenues of the

Church from their own Maintenance, never

ceafed even in their Life Time to employ it

almoft all to pious Ufes 5 being Perfons to

whom God, as to the Stewards of his Fa-

mily, had entrufted the facred Dower for

that Purpofe, that they might difpenfe his

Portion to every one 5 yet it fo happen'd,

that he had ftill left, to be difposM of by

his laft Will, no fmall Part of what he had

of his Troubles and Trial, /». 194, 197. All the Difficulty ist

that the College Regifler notes our Samuel Howlet to have been

of Baddovp in Ejfcx, whereas if he were Dean Howlet's Son, be

was probably born at Lachingdon in that County, which Dean

Howlet was poflcfTed of about two Years before his Birth: He
was admitted Penfioner at the Age of fixteen, under the Tui-

tion of Mr. Fothergil, J.vmfiry 7, 165-9, having been bred up in

the Charter-Houfe School > and was chofcn Feliow of the College,

May f, 1664, by ^ Royal Difpenrarion. In the Book of

Commemoration ot Bcnefadiors, he is mentioned to have left

the (JoIIege eighty Italian, French, and Spmijh, and fome German.

I2ooks.

faved
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faved out of his fpiritual Preferments : For

publick Bufinefs had prevented his taking

Care of his own private Concerns. Nor
had he almoft ever been able to find a con-

venient Opportunity of fliewing any Kind-

nefs to thofe, to vi^hom he thought himfelf

very much indebted : He therefore chofe

^ one to be the Executor of his Will, who,

he conceiv'd, both knew his Mind, and

was no Stranger to his Affairs, and would

adminifter faithfully ; and to reward his

Pains and Care in the Difcharge of that

Truft-, he left him two hundred Pounds

Sterling (for I always mean Englijh Money)

befides the Legacy left him with the reft

of his neareft Relations. Among the lef-

fer Gifts beftow'd upon his Friends, both of

the Clergy and Laity, as a Mark of hisan-

tient, whether Veneration or Friendfliip,

and Acknowledgment of Kindnefs received,

he bequeathed the immortal Writings of

the King's* Father, bound in two Volumes,

"* This was his Brother Dr. Peter Barwick the Author of this

Life, who modeftly conceals his own Name here, yet is men-
tioned as his Brother's Executor, in the Receipt given him by
the Mafter and Fellows of Sr. John's College in Cafnhridge» for

the Legacy of three hundred Pounds left them by the Dean,

as will be foon related.

as
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as no improper Pledge of his Love and

Gratitude, to his deareft Friend Mr. John

Otway^ who namely by his Advice and Per-

fuafion (to ufe the Words of the Teftator

himfelf) dedined no Labour nor Danger,

that the King's Son might be reflor'd to his

Throne. But there were greater Marks of

his Beneficence, which yet he efteemM no

other than Debts, wherewith he gratified

others, who had mod of them affifted ei-

ther his Studies in his younger Years and

ftreighter Circumftances, or his Labours and

Endeavours for the pubhck Service in his

riper Age, and more difficult and intricate

State of Affairs, and fome of them not

without Danger to themfelves. Befides he

knew that moft of thefe were in no plenti-

ful Condition, and they were all very near

of Kin to him: Yet he gave to none of

thefe, on account either of his Relation, or

of any Kindnefs received from him, not even

to his own Brothers, above two. hundred

Pounds a Piece \ left he fliould feem to have

had more Regard to private Affeftion, than

to publick Piety. To all the Daughters of

his Brothers, four in Number, he gave a

liundred Pounds each, and to his Brother

lVtUiam\

i
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tVilliam's Son, his only Nephew, two hun-

dred Pounds. He thought fit Hkewife, that

all his Servants whatfoever, who had been

helpful to him in his long Sicknefs, fliould

partake liberally of his Bounty : Befides he
appointed that his Library, which through

his little Health and much Bufinefs happen-

ed to be not very well furnifh'd, fhould all

(but that one Book bequeathed, as above-

mentioned, to Mr. Otway) be given to Mr. <SW-

muelHowlety who had always had the great-

eft Refpefl: for him. Thefe for the moft part

were thofe Legacies, wherewith he thought

proper to reward the Kindnefs and good
Will of his Friends and Retainers, whether

Relations or others. Befides which he left

in ready Money forty Pounds to Sedberg

School, and three hundred Pounds to St.

John*^ CoPege, in both which he had been

bred up, and a hundred Pounds to St. 'P^/z/'s

Church, thefe three Sums to be employed

in the Repairs of all thofe publick Build-

ings ", befides five hundred Pounds which

he

^ The College applied the Money ro t-he Ufe of the new
Building, or third Court, and the Dca;)'s Bencfa(5lion \% comme-

morated
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he had given to St. Vauls before : He like-

wife procured an Eftate of fifty Pounds a

Year belonging to the Church, but former-

ly alienated to fecular Ufes, to be redeemed

for about {^^zn hundred Pounds paid down,

•with the greateft part of which Revenue

he added to the poor Endowment of the

Chapel of Wetherjlack (his native Village,

wherein he had been baptized) an Aug-

mentation of thirty Pounds a Year 5 and the

Fabrick being almofl: ruined with Age, and

the Injuries of the Civil War, he rebuilt it

from the Ground far more elegantly, and

beautified it with all fuitable Embellifli-

ments. The Surplufage of that Eftate eve-

ry Year, he orderM to be employed either

in mending the Highways, or in inftruft-

morated under that Head. Befides his three hundred Pounds

Dr. Gunning then Bifliop of Chichefter is mentioned under the

fame Head to have given three hundred Pounds, Dr. Thomas

Turner Dean of Kochejler fifty Pounds, Dr. Francis Turner then

Mafter of the College two hundred and fifty Pounds, in all

nine hundred Pounds (befides five Pounds there alfo mentioned

as given by Dr. William Lacy Re<Stor of Thornhill in XorkJJj!re)

to the fame Ufe. When the Building was up Anno 1 671, by

a Limitation of Truft there is to be paid yearly , out of the

Rents of the Chambers of the new Building, forty two Pounds,

to the ufe of the Mufick Mafter and fix Choriftcrs i
which by

what is faid of Dr. Barwick's great Zeal for Church Mufick

Page 10, and 511. feems to anfwer his Intention very well, and

his Benefa(5lioij amounts to fourteen Pounds ^er Annum.

ing
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ing the Sons of the poorer Sort, or in mar-

rying their Daughters that wanted Porti-

ons, the better to preferve their Chaftity

:

Thus for the moft part he difpofed of all

he had, either in ready Money by him, or

in fuch Debts as there would be no great

Difficulty to get in. The Refidue of his

Eftate, by Reafon of the doubtful Credit

of fome of his Debtors, and the lefs doubt-

ful Indigence of others, he could not re-

duce to any juft Eftimate. But whatever

it fhould amount to, after his Funeral Ex-
pences and other Debts paid, he direfted it

to be difpofed of, either for the Relief of

poor Families, or to other pious Ufes, at

his Difcretion, to whom he entrufted the

Care and Execution of his Will. And in-

deed, this Surplufage of his Eftate, by the

Diligence and Faithfulnefs of fome Perfons

that had a juft Value for his Memory, and
were well verfed in the Praftice of the

Law, amounted beyond all Expeflation to

little lefs than a thoufand Pounds : So faith-

fully did he difcharge the publick Truft

committed to him, and fo prudently ma-
nage his private Fortune, that as he was
perfeftly free from all corrupt Affeftions, fo

he was certainly of all Men living the leaft

tenacious
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tenacious or craving , much lefs grip-

ing.]

It was at a very feafonable Time, that it

pleafed God of his great Goodnefs to releafe

this excellent Perfon from the great Load

of publick Cares which lay upon him, and

alfo to take him away beforehand from

thofe Calamities of this famous City, which

to that Time were unheard of, and follow-

ed in a very fhort Space after. For what

more grievous in this Life could have hap-

pened to him (who though of a Spirit never

broken in his own Misfortunes, yet was the

fooneft moved ofany Man living with thofe

of others) than within two Years after to

have feen firft the mighty Deftru&ion of

the People of London in all the Streets on

every fide feized with a moft terrible Pefti-

lence ? Then immediately after, with what

weeping Eyes would he have beheld al-

moft all the Buildings of the City, whether

facred or civil, brought under the Domini-

on of unconquerable Flames, and within

three Days reduced to Aflies ? With what

aftonifhed Ears wou'd he have received the

direful Crafhings of the moft noble Fabricks

falling down to the Ground on every Side?

Particularly the vaft Pile of St. "Tauh Ca-

thedral,
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thedral, which had been the Subject of fo

many of his Prayers, and occafioned him fo

much Solicitude. Alas ! After fo immenfe

a Devaftation, how poor a Confolation muft

it have been to him, either that the Roof
of that part of the Choir, under which he

was accuftomed fo readily to pour out his

Euchariftick Vows, had neither its Rafters

burnt, nor its Lead melted, but remained

untouched, though the Flames raged all a-

bout it; or that of that vaft Fabrick, he

might have feen one little Oratory (wherein

he was ufed every Day more than once

humbly on his bended Knees to implore

God's Blefling upon himfelf in private, be-

fore he addreffed himfelf to the publick

Service) continue fafe and unhurt in the

midft of the Flames ? Nor were there want-

ing Perfons of great Worth, who had fo

high an Opinion of Dr, Barwicks Piety, as

to make no doubt of imagining, that thefe

little Remains of that vaft Pile, were, by

the fovereign Ruler of all Things, and

of this Fire in particular, indulged in

fome Meafure to his moft facred Afhes,

and refcued unhurt from the midft of the

Flames, as of old the Worfhipers of the

A a true
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true God were ^ delivered from the fiery

Furnace at Babylon ; by thefe Inftances to

render it more evident, with how much
greater Clemency he would have afted

with the reft, if we had all worfhiped him

there with the fame Piety and Affeaion^with

which that holy and moft zealoufly devout

Man did. Alas! with how grievous Re-

proaches would he and the Religion of his

Church have been purfued by the Fana-

ticks, far lefs candid Interpreters of the

Divine Judgments (though he was ufed dai-

ly, in that very Place, to offer up moft ar-

dent Prayers to God alfo in their Behalf)

if thefe Remains, of how little Moment
foever, which furviv'd that immenfe Ruin,

had been either the only Parts ofthe Church,

or the firft, that had yielded to the Rage

of the Flames ? It is certain this Race of

Men conceived no little Envy, that thefe

fmall Parts of the Church, after that mighty

Conflagration, hke Brands without any

humane Help plucked out of the Fire, had

beyond all Men's Expectation continued un-

touched : Yet I heartily pray, and firmly

I Bm. chap. i\u

hope
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hope (now that Dr. Barwkk is fucceeded

in the Deanery by the very Reverend Dr.

William P Sancrofty a Perfon of the greateft

Prudence,

P Born at Frejhmgfield in Suffolk January 30, i6i(>, educated

in Emanuel College in CamhriUge, of which he foon became
Fellow, and being connived at, with fome few others, by
thofe who tendered the Covenant, and not turned out for re-

fufing it, was at laft eje£led for not taking the Engagement.
After that, having fpent fome Years in France and Italy among
the moft learned Men in thole Countries, and profecuted his

Studies there with indefatigable Induftry, he returned about the

Time of the Reftoration, and his furpri2:ing Knowledge in

Claffick Learning, both Greek and Latin, together with his great

Piety recommending him to the Knowledge of all the Biihops

at that Time, Bifhop C^», to whom I fuppofe he had been

known abroad, made choice of him not only for his Chap-
lain, biit for his Friend and Confident; and it was, no doubt,

by that Bifliop's Favour, that on March 11, i6di, he was ad-

mitted to the ninth Prebend in the Church of Durham, and
foon fucceeded D r. Barwick in the Re<5l:ory of Houghton in le

Spring in that County, as he did afterwards in the Deanery of
St. Paul's. Atiguji ,1^, \.66iy he was choien Mafter of his

own College, and February 16 y 1663 advanced to the Deanery
of Xork, whence he was eleded to that of St. Paul's^ November
II, 1-664, collated to the Prebend of Oxgate in that Church on
the 2"^, and inftall'd Dean on the 9^" of December fullowihg.

Oclober 7, 1668. on the King's Nomination he was admitted.

to the Archdeaconry of Canterbury, which he refigned in 1670,

Jamary 27, 1677, he was confecrated Archbifbop of Canter-

bury. June 8, 1688, being with fix other Bifhops committed
to the Tower, for petitioning King Jamei to withdraw his

Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, and being tried with
them and acquitted on the 29'*" of that Month, he and four
of thofe fix, and four other Bifhops were fufpended trtim

all their Preferments on the firfl of Auguji 1690, and as many
of.them as furvived, deprived on the firfl of Ftbruary follow-

ing, for not taking the new Oaths enjoined after the Revolu-
tion. On his Deprivation he returned to the Place of his Nati-
vity, where he built hira a little Houfe, and lived in greaP Re-

A a 2 tirement.
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Prudence, Learning, and Integrity) that

thefe poor Remainders were preferv'd by

the propitious Deity, as Pledges that the

whole fhall one Day rife again with more

Splendor and Magnificence.

Amori &: ^ternitati.

Quifquis es Viator,

Oculum, animum hue adverte, lege, luge.

Jacent fub hoc marmore

Tenues exuviae non tenuis animae

Johannis Barwick S. S. Th. D.

Quern fuum

Natalibus gloriatur Ager Weftmorienfis,

Studiis Academia Cantabrigienfis,

AdmilTum focium in S. Johannis Collegium,

Indeque, quod magis honori eft,

Pulfum a Rebellibus.

tircmcnt, and dying November 24, 1^95, was by his own Di-

reftion interr'd in that Parifh Church-Yard. Sec a farther ac-

count of him in Dr. IValker's Sufferings of the Cler^. P. 2. /•,

144. PVood Athen. Oxon. Vol. 2. Col. 6yg. Preface to his three

Sermons, publifhed in 8'°, 1703. Seealfo a Letter out of Suffolk to

a Friend in London, giving fome Account of his lafl: Sicknefs

and Death, 4*", London 1694. And a Vindication ot him
and the reft of the deprived Bifliops from the ReQeftions of

Mr. MarJJjd, ^e, particularly with Regard to their refufing to

publifli an Abhorrence of .the Prince of Oranges Invafion, their

meeting at Guild-Halli and their Endeavours for a t^egency, 8'%

Undm 1717.

C^ui
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Qui nee Perduellium rabiem.

Nee Hssmoptyfin, quamvis ssque cruentam,

Et certius heu ! tandem percuffuram,

Quicquam moratus.

Pro Rege & Ecclefia fumme ardua molirusj

Diro carcere perquam inhumana paffus,

(Inconcufsa femper virtute)

Renatum denuo vidit & Diadema & Infulam,

Etiam fua non parum obftetricante manu.

Qui deinde funftus

Decanatu
iDunelmenfi paucis menfibus,

(^ Paulino vero triennio,

Pariim diu utroque, fedfideiiter;

Tandem (poll: ccelibatum

Cumprimiscaftecum primis fanftecultum)

Labe pulmonum, &• curis publicis confedus,

Heic requiefcit in Domino,

Atque inter facras jEdis Paulinse ruinas

Reponit fuas,

(Utrafquerefurrefturas fecurus.)

Anno i^^^^'s LIII.

tSalutis MDCLXIV.
Cetera fcire fi velis,

Difcede, & Difce

Ex lUuftri primaevae pietatis Exempio,

Etiam fequiore hoc feculo,

^ Quid fit efle veri nominis

Chriftianum.

Aa 5 Sacred
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^ Sacred

To LovCy and to Generations to come.

Thou that paffefi by^ whofoever thou art^

Bring hither thineEyes, andUnderflanding alfo.

Intuitively both to look, and lament.

For within this marble Wardrobe arefolded up

The thin worn Weeds

Of the valuMe:^ fuhftantial^ andwell accoutred Soul

Of John Barwick, T>o£lor of divinity %

To whom VVeftmorland may well boafi

To have given firft Breath and Being ;

Next Cambridge 7nay boafi

To have given him his firft Admiffionj

And St. John'j College there a Fellowfioip

In that Foundation 5

From which Fellowfioip

{Which fiill makes 7nore for his Honour)

Be was unjufily eje^edbja TackofTarricides.

Who notwithftandingj

Regardlefs of the Rage ofthofe bloody Times

^

Or his own Blood-fpitting Malady equally pernicious^

lAndat length more certain alas! to defiroy him\\

*» After I had taken the Pains to put this Epitaph into BngWJh,

finding it done to my Hand in Mr. fPdod (Fafi.Oxon. Vol.z. Col,

•,52, 733.) and concluding from his Account of it, that that

very Tranflation was fet up with the Latin over the Dean's

Grare,! eafily determined to print that, with the Addition of the

kft Line of this Page, I know not fpr-what Reafon there omitted.
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Boldly attempted andfuccefsfuUy managed

Matters ofthegreateJlTiifficulty andT)anger^

In the behalf of the King and Church

:

And for that Caufe

Was fhut up in a dire and loathfome Trifon^

Wherehefujferedinhuman andbarl?arousUfagey

let with a conftant and undaunted Spirit.

And in the end hefaw.

By the Miracle as it were of anew Creation^

The Revival of both Crown and jMitrCy

Himfelfplaying the Man-Midwifes Tarty

And vigoroufly ajfifting at the newBirth ofboth.

Laft oj all^

For his a5iive Services^ and paffive Sufferings

He was dignifiedwith theT)eanery ^Durham,
Which he held afew MonthSy

And afterwards with that of St. PaulV,

Which he enjoyed three TearSy

Tho* either of them toofhort a Seafony

Tet difcharged both with ftngular Care and Fidelity^

Living and dying a Bachelor

y

Andftri£ily chafi andfanEiimonious

Both in Soul and Body :

And being much debilitated

By a long and lingring Confumptioriy

Here he refls in the Lordy

And depofits his laft Remains

A a 4 Among
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Among thofe ruinous ones of St. PauP^ Churchy

Being confident of the RefurreEtion

Both of the one and other.

He died in the 5
j'^ Tear of his Age^

And of our Lord 1664.

Readery if thou dejirejl to know more

Of this Reverend Churchman,

Go Homey and learn

By the confpcuous Copy ofhisftncereT^evotiony

What it is^ to be a true Chriftian indeed.

THE
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AUTHOR'
APPENDIX-

H E Perfon formerly Dr. Bar-
wick^s Pupil at Cambridge

,

whom in the Defcription of
his Life above I have menti-

oned (as the Nature of the

Work required) with no great Advantage to
his Charadcr was Dr. Anthony ' tValker : Yet
I hitherto conceaPd his Name out of Re-

I Sec above, /. i6.

fpea
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fpefl to him, and in Regard of the old Ac-
quaintance I have had with him for the

Space of fifty Years ; and I fhould have

concealM it for the future, if he had not

been of late too prodigal ^ of it himfelf.

After he had forfaken the more whol-

fome Inftruftions of Mr. Barwicky he got

into the Family of Dr. John ^ Gmideriy to

become a Votary to new Doftrines in Re-

ligion, which at that Time began to be

more gainful, though unhear'd of in the

Church of England^ from the firft Age of

Chriftianity. Under this Inftruflor he learnt

the Art of blurting out crude Sermons, arid

indigefted Prayers, and in a fhort Time be-

came fo famous for his Knowledge in the

r.ew Religion, that he vi^as thought wor-

thy to be Chaplain to the Earl " of War-

^iVick, recommended to that Office by GaU'-

den, who had before been his Lordfbip's

Chaplain himfelf. That unhappy Lord, fe-

duc'd by the Delufions of fuch fort of Preach-

'^ Having prefixed it, I fuppofc, to that Treatife, which oc-

cafioned this Appe?2dix» and will be named by and by, though I

never faw it.

' See an Account of him in Pfcod's Athen» Oxm, Vol, 2. CaL

207, 6cc.

" See above, ^. i8.

\

ers,
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crs, was perfuaded to take upon him the

Employment of High Admiral to the Re-

bels, who under the Pretence of reforming

the old Religion, were attempting to intro-

duce a new one. Dr. Gauden feem'd at that

Time to be a very eminent Preacher : But

he feemM fo only to hipfelf ; to no others

that were of founder Judgment. He was

extremely fond of popular Applaufe, which

at that Time began to be dangerous to

Religion: For after the Rebels had got

the Government into their Hands, all the

Bifhops, Deans, Prebendaries, and Digni-

taries in the Cathedral Churches, and al-

moft all the Parochial Clergy, efpecially

fuch as had Revenues any Thing confider-

able, were turn'd out of their Preferrnents,

and the Difturbers of the Church and King«

dom, though for the moft part Men of no
Senfe, thruft into their Places. Yet Dr.

Gauden continued fix'd and undifturb'd in

his ^ rich Benefice, joining himfelf to the

fworn Enemies of the Church and Crown^

by their folemn League and Covenant. Not-

withftanding which, after the Church was

"^ The Red:ory and Deanery of BocKmg in "Ejlex, Wood Athm,
Oxpn, Voi, 2. Col, 208.

reftor'd.
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reftor'd, he was not afhaaiM to fue for a

.;y^^ Biflioprick ; and he obtained it : For he was

L Vi made Bifhop of Exeter y
; though he had

xo before abjur'd the whole Epifcopal Order,

^V Y^"^ and was faid to have openly advifed King

Charles the Second in a Letter (according

to his manner fufficiently prolix) alfo to

abjure the fame in Scotland. But you will

fay, Dr. Gauden might have repented : He
might indeed, but he would not ; for he

was.always like himfelf, next Kin to a

Presbyterian in a Biflioprick : But if he did

not repent; yet he was griev'd a little be-

fore the Reftoration, when he broke out

into thofe ^ Sighs upon the Calamities of

the Church, which he publiflied at that

Time j forgetting in the mean while, how
much himfelf had formerly contributed to

bring thofe Calamities upon the Church.

By beating the Air with thefe Sighs and

Sobbings, too late, but immoderately e-

nough, he feem'd to be very much out of

y Vacant fince the Death of Bilhop Brownri^g, Eleded No-
'vember 3, 1660.

^ Intituled EcclefiA Anglic(tn& fufpiriO; fctting forth her former
Conjlitutlon, compared with her prefent Condition, m four Books, Loi)-v

doti 16f^, iol. fVotd Atherh Oxon, VoJ. 2. Col. zoy.

Breath,
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Breath, and almoft fpent: For as he w,as

always moft addifted to himfelf before all

others 5 fo now he could not but conjec-

ture, that he and his AfFairs were utterly

ruin'd : For he faw, and that clearly enough
that his Fellow Confpirators (who fome
Years before had devour^ all the Deans and
Chapters Lands and Eftates, for which, as

Things altogether foreign to him, he was
not at all concerned) were now at length

immoderately gaping after whatever was
left belonging to the Church, to wit, all the

Tythesand other Revenues of all the Paro-

chial Clergy, of whom he thought himfelf

no contemptible part.

After the Death of that excellent Prelate

Dr. Brian ^ Duppa, the Right Reverend Bi.

ihop

' Or D' Uphaugh, Son (as Mr. IVcod fuppofes) of Mr, Jtf-
fery Dappa, Vicaf of Lewfiam in Kenh born at Greenwich ih

that County, March lo, i j-SS, bred up at the King's School

at PVefimnfiery thence elected Student of Chriji Church in May
i6oy, and Fellow oi uill-Souls in 1612. Then proceeding in

Arts, and taking holy Orders he travelled beyond Seas, and in

1619 was unanimoufly chofen one of the Prodlors of his U-
niverfity. In 1625-, being then Chaplain to the Prince Pala-

tine, he took his Degrees in Divinity, and was next Yeir
made Dean of Chriji Church. He was Vice- Chancellor in the

Years 1652 and 1633, was made Chancellor of the Church of
SallsbHry in 1634, and foon after became Tutor to the Prince,

aftcrwar/ds Kia^ Charles the Second. M^iy i^, 1^38, he was
prefenrcd
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fhop of Winchefter^ he very greedily hunt-

ed after that rich Biflioprick, aflifted by the

Favour of fome ^ Perfons at Court, who
managed the Affairs of the King and of the

Church with too much Negligence, or too

little Fidelity. For there were not want-

ing thofe, who voluntarily obtruded theni-

felves to reftore the Church with the fame

Difpofitions, wherewith they had formerly

deftroy*d it. Dr. Gauden, to prove himfelf

worthy of fo great a Bifhoprick, contrived

this wonderful Artifice : He fecretly whif-

pered it into the Ears of fome, and is faid

to have attempted without Witnefs or Cre-

dit to perfuade the Royal Brothers, King

prefented to the Reftory of Petworth in Su/fex, which he fcems

to have held fome Time in Commendam with the See of Chi-

chejier, to which he was advanced Jftne the 1
2''' following. In

1641 he was tranJiated to Sdisbury, whence through the Ini-

quity of the Times, he foon retired to Oxford^ and continued

with his Majefty to the Time ot his Murther ; after which he

lived moftly at Richmond in Surry^ in great Devotion and Soli-

tude, till the Reftorationj when \i^on September 24, 1660, he

was tranflated to Winchefler^ and made Lord Almoner i and dy-

ing at Richmond^ March i4, 1662, was interr'd in Wejiminfler

Abbey. See a farther Account of him and his bountiful Lega-

cies to the Colleges of Chrifi-Church and All-Souls, the Churches

of Chichejier, Salisbury, and IVincheJier, his AbnJJooufe at Richmond

and Hofpital at Greenwich, uniefs the fame be meant by that dif-

ferent mention of them in both Places. IVood Athen. Oxm.VoL
2. Col. 176, 177, and 66x,

'' Probably the Earls of Mmchfier and Angkfey^ for the Earl

of Wiirmck had no Interell.

Charles
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Charles and theDuke of Tork^ that himfelfwas

the Author ofthat moft celebrated Book inti-

tuled, *Eixc^v Bacn^ixriy or the Tortraittite ofhis

facred Majefty in his Solitudes and Sufferings

:

and that he had put it out in the Royal

Martyr's Name. Yet he did not invent

this Fiftion till about fifteen Years after the

Death of King Charles the Firft, who wrote

that golden Work, and till after that of all

others, as he thought, who, efpecially in a

Matter of fo much Secrecy, could give any

Evidence of the writing of it, particu-

larly Bifhop T>uj?pay who was thought

by many to have been privy thereto : Yet

fure there is no Man, but fuch as defire and

refolve to be deceived, that will give any

Credit to Gauden^ whatever he affirms or

denies, who owns himfelf guilty of fo da-

ring an Impofture. He could not obtain

the Bifhoprick of Winchefler ^ yet I know
not by what ill Deftiny he gainM that of

*= tVorcejier^ which yet he did not long en.

joy 5 for a little while after that falfe Apo-

ftate Gauden ^ departed this Life, the un-

' May ij, J 6^2, on the Tranflation of Bidiop Mcrl^ to

IVmcheJier. '^_ Se^tembtr 10, i66x,

happy
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happy Blemifti and Reproach of the facred

Order, after it was happily reflored. And
how much that mofl vain Man was at laft

defpisM by King Charles^ appear'd evident-

ly from hence, that when « Archbifhop

Sheldon acquainted him, that Bifliop Gau-

den was dead, his Majefty replied, that

he made no doubt, but it would be eafy

to find a more worthy Perfon to fill his

Place. When the King's Book was firft

publifhed, it was acknowledged almoft by

every one, that the two firft Chapters of it

had been taken among the Royal Spoils at

Nafeby Fight. It was alfo as univerfally

ownM, that that venerable Perfon the Re-

verend Mr. ^Symmondsy who tranfmitted that

Book

. • My Author muft mean Archbifliop Juxon» who died not

till7«««4. 1663. almoft nine Months after Bifhop Cauden-,

nor was Bilhop Smldon tranflated to Canterbury till Angujl the

3 I*"' following, which was almoft three Months more, and near

a Year after Gauden's Death, which muft have been notified to

the icing long before; for Dr. Earle was elected Bifhop oi Wor-

cejier in his ftead, Nov, i, i66z, and confecrated Nov, 30. Le

Neie Faji. Eccl. Angl, p. 9, and 500.
f Mr. Edward Symfvonds, Redor of Rayne in Effex. He was

born at Conered in HertfordJJnre, and educated at Peter-Houfe in

Cambridge: Admitted to that Living December '^i, 1630, and

difpoflcfled thereof by the Rebels, March 3, 1642. See his

own fhort Account of his Sufferings prefixt to the Loyal Sub-

jeci'i Belief ipuhMihed by him, Anno 1643. Dr. Holl'mgmrth in

"his Dedication of the Vindication of the Royal Martyr, &c.
pubUlhcd
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Book to Mr. Richard Royflon to be publifli-

ed under the King's Name, had received

the fame from his Majefty : Which Thing

alfo he himfelf abundantly certified, as far

as was practicable by Reafon of the Ma-
lice of the moft inveterate Enemies, where-

by he was not a little opprefs'd $ for he was

a Man of Primitive Piety, who for his Fi-

delity to the King, and Steadfaftnefs to the

Church, had fuffered the Lofs of all ; and in

his Love and Regard to Chriiiian Simpli-

city, was the very Reverfe to Bifliop Gau-

den: Yet in his Neighbourhood in Effexy

the good Man enjoyed a Living as long as

the Rebels would give him leave. But at

length before the Reftoration he funk un-

der their Hatred, and § finifhed an unble-

mifhed Life : Indeed no Man feem'd fitter

to be trufted with a Matter of that Im-

portance : For he was very well knownj to

the King, as well for his great Integrity

publifhed by Mr. Symmonds Anno 1648, and reprinted by the

'Do&.ov Anno 1693, fays, he was certainly a Man of as great

Courage and Piety (as he was of Learning and Wifdom) as

that Agt and thofe Times almoft did afford. Dv, VAilkcr's Suf-

ferings of the Clergy, Part 2. /). 35-8, to 361.
8 About the Year 1659, Fuller's V/orthies in HertforJ/Jure

cited by Dr. fVdlker, ibid,

B b and
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and Holinefs of Life, as befides for that he

had written and publiQied an Apology to

wipe off thofe Calumnies, wherewith the

beft of Kings was moft unworthily loaded

by his fworn Enemies.

[Add to all this, that there is fcarce any

of our Friends, who hath had the leaft Fa-

miliarity or Acquaintance with Mr. Royfloriy

but has often heard him fay h, that in the

Time of the Treaty in the Ifle of Wight

between the King and the Parliament, he

received a MefTagefrom his Majefty, order-

ing him to have all Things in readinefs re-

quifite for publifhing fome Papers, which

his Majefty would fliortly tranfmit to him

:

And Mr. Royflon added, that from that

Time he never receiv'd from the King

any Papers whatfoever, except thofe only,

which were fent him by Mr. Symmondsy

and had the Royal ^ Title prefixt to them.]

But

" See T>ug(L Short V\tv7, cb. 32. p. 3S1. Dr. Permchief's

Life of Charles the FiiH, p, 95-.

' See his Majefty *s undoubted Right to this Divine Book

farther aflerted, and all the Objections thereto irrefragably an-

fwered in the following Treatifes, fetdown in the Order whcrc-

ii they were publifhed.

The Princely Pellican, or Royal Refolves prefcnted in fundry

choice Obfcrvations extra(aed from his Majefty's Divine Medi-

tations.
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But what Need was there, O mod vaia

Gauden (for I now appeal to you in the

other World) that the moft learned, as well

as

tations, with fatisfa<Story Reafons to the whole Kingdom, that

his facred Majefty was the only Author of them, 4to, 1649.
Dr. HoUtng-worth's Defence of King Charles the Firft's Holy

and Divine Book called 'Eix^v Boto-iAfjjIi, againft the rude and un«

dutiful AfTaults of the late Dr. fValker of EJfeXy proving by liv-

ing and unqueftionable Evidences the aforeiaid Book to be that

Royal Martyr's, and not Dr. Gauden's, 4'*, 1692.
His farther Defence of the King's holy Book, &c. which 1

have not feen, but find fo much of the Title of it, as alfo,

that Mr. Thomas Long, before his Book againfl /%/^er, had writ-

ten fomething on the King's fide of this Controverfy. I find

both thefe Particulars in the Title of a Piece written againft

them both, called the Vlmn Dealer^ an Eflay, wherein are fome
Remarks upon Mr. Thomai Long, but more particularly upori

Dr. Hollingworth's Book> where the Charadtcr of King Charles

the Firft is inferted from the Declaration of Mr. Alexander

Henderfon: Which Book he calls a farther Defence of the King's

holy Book, ^c. 4"*, 1692,
Dr. Walker's true, modeft, and f^aithful Account of the Author

of *E<366;v Beto-iAtwj, ftriftly examined and demonftrated to be
falfe, impudent, and deceitful, in two Parts : The firft difprov-

ing it to be Dr, Gauden'Sy the fecond proving it to be King
Charles the Firft's, by Thomas Long, B. D, and Prebendary of St.

Peter's Exon, 4ro, 1695.
A Vindication of King Charles the Martyr, proving that his

Majefty was the Author of 'Eixav Bxc-iXiKyi, againft a Memoran-
dum of the Earl of Anglefey, and againft the Exceptions of Dr.
Walker, 6cc. 8^°, 1697.
A Defence of the Vindication juftifying his Majefty's Title

to '£*»&)!» BfetrtAixjj, in anfwer to a late Pamphlet intituled

Amyntor, hy the Author of the Vindication, 4'°, 1699.
Several Evidences which have not yet appeared m the Con-

troverfy concerning the Author of 'EiKm Baa-iXtKvi, produced in

a Letter to the Reverend Mr. IVagfiaffe, By J. X. of ?lymoHth»

4% 1703.

B b 2 (^ Cafe
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as the beft of Kings, fhould borrow youc

Pen? He who, both in his Conferences and

Writings, had fo often triumphed over the

moft eminent Divines of your Confederates,

and far better Difputants than you : Who
utterly filenced Henderfon himfelf, the great

Champion of the Scotch Presbytery, in a

Theological Difpute he had with him at

Newcaftle, vi^here the King was fliut up

from all his Friends, and furrounded with

an Army of Enemies 5 infomuch that Hen-

derfon died foon after ^ unable (as was re-

ported) to furvive the Difgrace he had got-

ten among his own Countrymen, by being

fo miferably baffled in this Conflid. From

A Cafe of prefent Concernment in a Letter to a Member of

the Houfe of Commons.
The impudent Babler baffled.*— 1705-.

A Vindication of King Charles the Martyr, proving that his

Majcfty was the Author of 'Eikuv Beetr<Aw>!, againft a Memoran-

dum faid to be written by the Earl of Angkfey, and againft the

Exceptions of Dr. Wdker and others j to which is added a Pre-

face, wherein the bold and infolent Aflertions publilhed in a

Paffage of Mr. Bayles Didrionary., relating to the prefent Con-

troverfy, are examined and confuted. The third Edition with

large Additions, and mAp^end'tK of YimgCharles the Firft's Let-

ters in his Confinement, 4% 17 11.

* My Lord Clarendon fays, he was fo far convinced and con-

verted, that he had a very deep Senfc of the Mifchief he had

himfelf been the Author of, or too much contributed to, and

lamented it to his neareft Friends and Confidents, and died of

Grief and Heart-broken, within a very Ihort Time after he de-

parted from his Majefty, U'fi. Vol, 3. /'• 3 i.

what
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what has been publifli'd it abundantly ap-

pears, how little his Majefty was prefs'd

with the Weight of their Divines Argu-

ment: Would to God he could as eafily

have blown away the Weight of thofe Bul-

lets, the Force whereof he had more than

once in Battel fuftain'd, Gmiden^ againfl: your

Confederates ! But to return from them to

you. What, I befeech you, Gmide% is there

ever found in your Writings, but what is

poor and flat ? but mere Circumlocutions of

Words cover'd with a certain thin Varnifb,

which at firft reading immediately vaniflies

and evaporates into Smoke ? What, I pray

you, in the King's, but folid, nervous, clofe,'

and eloquent? And in this Book, what is

there not manifeftly Divine, and favouring

of a Soul, not like yours, always groveling

upon the Earth, and gaping after Riches,

but far more fublime, and earneflly afpiring

to a Crown of Martyrdom, which it was
foon to obtain ? Indeed that any Mortal be-

fides the Royal Martyr wrote thefe Divine

Diftates of a heavenly Soul, is what no Man
ever ferioufly fufpeded $ not even Milton ^,

that

fWho wrote the firft Book againfl: it, with the following

B b 3 Titie t
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that other declared Enemy (like Gauden)

to this Book of the King, yet herein much
unlike him, in that he was always more elo-

quent, and fhewM far more Oratory in the

worft Caufe, than ever Gauden did in

the beft. But if that moft infolent Artifi.

cer of Frauds and Subtleties had a mind

Title, 'EiKovoy^M^m, in Anfwer to a Book intituled, *EiKav Bes-

vi>^iiC'A . the Portraiture of his facred Majefty King Charles the

Firft, in his Solitudes and Sufferings j firfl; printed in 4^0, 1649,
with only the two initial Letters of the Author's Name,y. M.
but reprinted in 8"* with his Name at length, juft after the Re-
volution 3 the Publifhcr befl knows with what Intent. How-
ever that profligate Author, amongft all the Scandal wherewith

he afperfes the bleffed Martyr, had not the Impudence to rob

him of the Honour of writing that Divine Book, but both in

his Preface, and through his whole pretended Anfwer to it,

takes it for granted to have been compofed by his Majefty.

This Piece was anfwered in 165-1, by a Book intituled, 'Edcu^

J^KAi65-o?, the Im3ge unbroken, a Perfpedlive of the Impudence,

FalOiood, Vanity, and Prophanenefs, publiOied in a Libel inti-

tuled, EiicovoKXu<;n<iy ^c. fiid to be written (f^ysMi.lf'doduiiher),

Oxon, Vol. z. Col. 196.} by Mr. Henry JeaMs^ one that had clo-

sed with the Presbyterians in 1641, had intruded upon Dr.

Wdter Raleigh's Living when he was thrown out, and kept a

Seminary there during the Ufurpation, contrary to his Oath;
and yet was prevailed upon by the Force of Truth to chaftife

that impious Libel againft the beft of Kings. On the reprinting

of Milton*s 'EiKfivoK>.x^iK, there was likewife publifticd againft ic

•a Sheet intituled. Our modern Demagogue's Modefty and Honefty

in its true Light, being a Vindication of the Royal Martyr's

facred Memory, from the antiquated Calumnies and Fictions of
the Villain Milton, as they are lately reviv'd with Additions by
fome bellowing Relids of the Bulls of Bafa», In a Letter,

to a Friend. The Motto, Ttfol 12,

S9
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to produce any Thing in publick, confirmM

by no good Man's Teftimony, whereby to

transfer to his own private Subftance or Pof-

fellion what belonged to any other Man
whatever, even of his fellow Subjefts, that

had always been accounted the rightful

PofTeflbr thereof; whatever Pretence of

this Nature is ever made to another's Da-

mage, ought to be rejefled with a certain

pious Indignation of all Men, not only as

of no manner of Force, but as highly impi-

ous. Yet perhaps it may have been lawful

for GaudeUy though for none elfe (at leaft in

order to get a Biflioprick, and purchafe the

beft Revenues of the Church) to dare with

a facrilegious Hand to do that againft thofe

moft facred Remains of the Royal Martyr,

(apparently his Majefty's by fo many Tokens

and by all forts of Right) which it would

have been accounted a Wickednefs to be

detefted of all Men, to attempt againft the

Property of any of his fellow Subjeds.

But Dr. Walker^ when fome Years above

the Age of feventy, and forty four Years

after the King's Book was publifh'd, takes

upon himfelf to revive this moft impudent

Fiftion of Gaiideri% > and immediately after

B b 4 he
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he had publiflied a ridiculous "^ Piece of his

own and his Wife^s conjugal Life, full of

little trifling Stories, whereby he expos'd

himfelf to all Men's Scorn and Derifion ; he

takes his Pen in Hand again, to employ it

upon this Fi£Vion ; but with a Succefs equal-

ly unfortunate : For he ought to have re-

member'd, that Faithfulnefs is at leaft of

fome Moment in w^riting Hiftory, as well

as in contefting a Matter of Right. But

Dr. Walker, as if Faith and Veracity were

of no Importance, draws up this ^ Romance

of his without appealing to the Faith of any

one whatever ; as if the leaft Regard would

be had to his Faith alone (which he learnt

formerly from his Preceptor Gauderiy a Pro-

felTor of Subtlety and Deceit, as well as of

new Divinity) efpecially in the Royal Mar-

tyr's Caufe, againft whofe moft facred Ma-

jefty they were both accounted fworn Ene-

"" Intituled the holy Life of Mrs. Elizakth Walker, late Wife

oF A. W. D. D. ^c. giving a modefl and fhort Account of

her exemplary Piety and Charity, ^c. London 1680, 8'°, with

Tome ufetul Papers and Letters v/ritten by her on feveral Occa-

iions. Wood 'Fafi. Oxon. Vol- 1, p. -j^-j.

" Intituled, a true, moderi, and faithful Account of the Au-^

thor of EIKi2N BASIAIKH,or,the Portraiture of his facred Ma-
jcfty in his Soiitudes and Sufferings, with an Anfwer to all Ob-
jedions made by Dr. Hollingx^orth, and others, in Defence of the

i'aid Book.

mies.'
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mies. Yet Walker found a very convenient

Time to vent the Malice he had harboured
in his envenom'd Bread againft that moft
holy Martyr, namely, when all the Calum-
nies of old moft undefervedly thrown upon
his Majefty, and long fince forgotten, were
again calFd back from Hells and when
° Ludlow-, the only Survivor of the Regi-

cides,

° Son of Sir Henry Ludlow of Mayden JBmdley in IViltJhire, who
ferved for that County in the Parliament which met Novem-
ber 3, 16405 and as the Father was a great Enemy to the
King, lb the Son join'd with the Presbyterians at the breaking

out of the Rebellion, and became a Colonel, Governor of War-
dour Caftle in his own County , a chief OlScer in the Parjia-

mcnt Army, and at length one of the Regicide Judges. Af-
ter the King's Murther he was made Lieutenant General of the
Parliament Army in Ireland^ and Lord-Deputy for a Time, on
the Death of Ireton, In Oliver's Time he was a Major-Gene-
ral, a grand Fanatick, and a zealous Favourer of all that were
Anti-monarchical i but upon a Forelight ot" the King's Refto-
ration he fled into Switzerland, was at Laufanne with Gojf^

V/hdeyy and Farre, when Lijle was killed there in Augufi 1664,
and foon after with his Wife retired to Zurich,

With Regard to his coming over into Ew^Z/^rw^jufl: after the Revo-
lution, Mv.lVood, from whom I have the former Account of him,
fays, that by Letters dated London September 19, 1689, he was
inform'd that Ludlotv, who had lived feveral Years in. Switzer-

land, was daily expected at Wejlminjlery with four Deputies from
the Cantons, to make an Ofler to King Wdliam, to raife Men
in that Country for his Service. He adds, that he was fare

Ludlovo was then in London, and that it was fo notorious, that

about the 7'^ of November following, Sir Edward Seymour pre-

fenied an Addrefs to his Mijefiry 1-roin the Houfe of Com-
mons, that he would be pleafed to put out a Proclamation for

the appreheoding of him, on which he returned to SmzerlanJ
ia
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cides,was not afraid to return into England^

fent for, as was reported by his Friends,

one or two of them Men of no vulgar

Note.

in the fcventy fourth Year of his Age. IVood Fajii Oxon. Vol. i.

Col. 8S4. The Account we have of this Matter in the Preface

to that Gendeman's own Memoirs, />. 7. is this : That when the

whole Kingdom of Ireland, Londonderry only excepted, was un-

happily fallen into the Hands of the Injh Papifts, and the Lieu-

tenant General (he means Ludlow) was fent for as a fit Perfon

to be employed to recover it from them : When the Brhijff

Refugees (meaning the other outlawed Rebels) were glad to

hear iiim named tor that Service, and he, in an Extafy to ferve

his Country any where, was arrived in England i the Reception

he found there was fuch, as ought rather to be forgotten, than

tranfmitted to Pofterity with any Remarks upon that Conjunc-

ture. Thus, fays his Prefacer, being denied the Honour of

dying for his Country, he returned to the more hofpitable

Place from whence he came. Hofpitable indeed in the fame

Senfe, that another Author, ipeaking alfo of Ludlow, but with

lefs Friendfhip for Rebels and Regicides, calls the Dutch our

dear, dear, 'very dear Friends , for giving Protedrion to them.

Liidlow, fays he, who fled from Juitice, and leveral other old

Army Officers, (helterd themfelves there, meaning in Holland:

There the Villanis were proteded, and the Traytors found a

iecure ^filum. Indeed, adds he, it was wonderful kind for a

neighbouring Nation to protect profcribed Rebels from Jullice,

nay and aiTill: them in their Return to difturb the Peace of the

ICincrdom , that had made them high and mighty from poor

and mifsrable. Twice, fays he, -did that notorious Rebel Lud-

low efcape the Sword of Juilice by flying to Holland; yet fee

the incomparable Impudence of that Traytor: He braved Juftice

to her Face, and a third Time ventured to come over, not

fneakingly and in Difguife, but openly and barefaced, at the

Prince o^ Orange's Invalion in 168S.S0 far from fearing the Punifh-

ment which his Crimes deferved, and tor which he flood out-

lawed, that prefuming upon his impious Services, he expedcd

a Reward from them. That he came at the Time of that In-

valion, as ir agrees neither with Dr. Barwick's Account, nor

with that of Ml' K^ood now mentioned i fo it is mofl probably

a Miflakc,
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Note. But Walker rather chofe, that Gau-

den his Patron, and a grave Divine (as he

defir'd to be accounted) fhould be branded

with the Mark of a Forger and Impoftor,

than mifs any Occafion of defiling the facred

Aflies of the Royal Martyr.

To the Life of T>v.John Barwicky which

I wrote twenty Years ago, if it may conve-

niently be done, I defire this Appendix may
be added, -which that it was diftated by me,

though by Reafon of the Blindnefs of my
Eyes written by a Friend, I atteft by fub-

fcribing my Name in the beft manner I am
^ble.

P. BARWICK.

a Miftake. Yet this Author aflerts it very roundly j for he

proceeds thus: This very Peribn (fpcaking ftiil of i:«</W) came
over with the Prince of Orange» and was no fmall Inftrument

in the Revolution j for which Service he had receiv'd a Reward,

had not the Odioufnefs of his former Charafter rendered him
ib loathfome to the Court, that feveral Perfons of Quality could

not bear him, who remonftrating to that Prince the Scandal

of entertaining a profcribed Rebel, and one of his Grandfather's

Judges, he generoufly and like a pious Grandfon iflued forth a

Proclamation for apprehending him fome Weeks after he had

made his Efcape. A Tajie of the Saints Subm'tJJlon^ Loystlty^ and
Moderation hfire find fince the Refioration (f King Charles the Se*

99nd, p. 7.

APPENDIX
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Letters and other Papers^ ^^c.

N^ I.

Letters between King Charles the

Firft under his Confinement in the

Ifle of Wight ^ and Mr. (afterwards

Sir Henry) Firebrace.

I.

I N C E I fee that A. cannot

ftay, you muft take the more

Care to fettle the Intelligence

between my Friends and me at

London ; to which end, I hope,

you have Ihewn the Packet to F. I have

^ written
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Written to W. but It is only to refer him to

you : Wherefore let him know, that the

Narrownefs of the Window was the only-

Impediment of my Efcape, and therefore

that fome Inftrument muft be had to re-

move the Bar, which I believe is not hard

to get 5 for I have feen many, and fo portable,

that a Man might put them in his Pocket,

and yet of Force fufficient to do more than

this comes to : I think it is called the endlefs

Screw, or the great Force. Likewife ac-

quaint him with thofe other Ways, that

were in Difcourfe among us 5 defiring him
upon the whole Matter (as well upon his

own as other Men's Inventions) to give his

Judgment, which is the moft probable Way
to effefl: this Bufinefs.

I fhall difpatch all my Letters this Night,

to wit, four : That with the French Super-

fcription, is for my Wife, and you are only

to deliver it into fVitherings Office before

Thurfday at Night, as a Merchant's Letter

for France: That which is directed to Mr.

John Tile is for JV. That all in Cyphers is

for Dr. Fraifer $ and the fourth is for Loe
the Merchant, to whom alfo you muft give

thofe Things that I have figned, and tell

him, that he muft not make ufe of them,

but
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but according to fuch Direflions, as he will

find in my Letter to him.

Except you have more than I, there is

no need of altering more Letters than I

have done: If you can, let me fpeak with

you this Night at the ChinL

J-

You fee that I am better than my Word
;

but however I defire to fpeak with you ; if

it were but to know, whether or not you

underftand all my Direftions.

2.

Ifhall not fail to make L. finifh the Bar

;

and you fhall have a full Difpatch from to

morrow : I have the Aqua FortiSy but can

find no Stockings ; wherefore do not forget

to give me them to morrow.

Mr. FirebraceV Letter to the King.

SIR,

THE Duke of Tork is gone away, whi-

ther it is not known : But he's cer-

I tainly
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tainly gone, on Friday Night laft : I hope

you will not be long after him. This Night

I have thought of a new Projeft, which,

by the Grace of God, will effeft your Bu-

finefs. Tis this: In the Back-Stairs Win-

dow are two Cafements, in each two Bars
;

one of the Bars in that next the Door fhall

be cut, which will give you Way enough

to go out. I am certain the Top of the

Hill comes within a Yard of the Cafement

;

fo that you may eafily ftep out, and creep

clofe to the Wall, till you come to a hollow

Place (which you may obferve as you walk

to morrow) where with Eafe you may go

down, and fo over the Out-works. If you

like this Way, it fhall be carried on thus.

Hen, C. Iball cut the Bar, and do up the

Gap with Wax or Clay, fo that it cannot

be perceivM : I have already made it loofe

at the Top 5 fo that when you intend your

Bufinefs, you fhall only pull it, and it will

come forth. You muft fup late, and come
.upfo foon as you have fup'd. Put off your

Geo. and on your grey Stocking?, and upon
Notice to be given you by H, C, come into

the Back-Stairs, and fo ftep out. We fliall

meet you, andconduft you to your Horfes,

and from thence to the Boat. I have told

him
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hicn of it, and he'll undertake it ; therefore

pray leave fome of your Files, that he may
try to morrow, when you are at Bowles. If

you think to try this Way, I believe it not

neceflary to tell any elfe of it befides Z.

You keep Intelligence with Somebody

that betrays you ; for there is a Letter of

your's fent to the Governor from Tierby-

Houje (in Charafters) wherein you exprefs

in Words at length, that though they do

remove TituSj ^owcetty and Ftrebrace^ yet

you defpair not of your Bulinefs, or to that

Purpofe. Therefore pray think to whom
you writ fuch a Letter, and be careful : God

knows what Hurt this may do. I fiiall

have a Note to you from W. to morrow.

If you like this Way return the

Note with your Senfe.

IChe King's Anfwer at the bottom.

Let none know of this Way, but only Z",

only we muft be fure that Horfes be ready

on the other fide of the Water.

J.

®-Ido
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I
Do extremely well like of your neweft

Way i for if you can make xne room
enough to go out at the Window you men-
tion, I warrant you (by the Grace of God)
that I fhall get down the Hill, and over

the Works well enough. But I pray, for

my Satisfaftion, give me the Breadth of it;

when one Bar will be taken away, that I

may be fure not to ftick : And great Care

muft be had, that the filing be notdifcover-

ed 5 which if you do, I fliall not much fear

any Thing elfe. I have begun my Bar, and
make no doubt to effed it, without being

perceiv'd; but for the Time, I cannot yet

tell. As for that fuppos*d Letter of mine;

which has been fent to the Governor, there

can be no fuch : For firfl: I never fufpeded

that W, T>. nor F. fhould be fent away be-

fore Sunday was Sevennight, fince when I

made but one Difpatch, wherein I remem-
ber, I wrote two Letters in Cyphers, in one

of which I made no mention at all of any

one of you 5 and in the other, which was to

my Wife, if I faid any Thing either of /5^

or 2), Qfor I am fure I faid nothing of JF.)

C c it
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it was in Cypher, and not to that Purpofe

as you are told. But it is poflible that the

Rogue JVitheringsh2iXh difcover'd how I fu-

perfcribe to my Wife, and hath fent one of

them to the Committee : Wherefore I de-

fire you to enquire, to fee if I have not

gueft right, and not to fend that Letter you

have of mine for my Wife to thePoft-Houfe,

but either to Dr. Fraifer^ or my Lady Car-

lijley with a Caution net to truft the Poft-

Mafters. For the D. of Torks Journey, feri-

oufly I know nothing of it, but what you

have told me; but I pray God fend him a

happy Journey.

If you can cut the Bar unperceiv'd, que-

ftionlefs this laft Way is the belt 5 and there-

fore I have returned your Paper and feme

Files ; but I keep fome for my Bar : Give

me an Anfwer to this by Night if you can-

5-

23. ApriL

IPray, what's the Reafon that I had no-^

thing this Night from W^ nor you ? For

I would
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I would be glad to know, in what Order
he hath left Bufinefsj at leaft if he have for-

gotten, Idefireyou to remember to let me
know, what Directions are left with ^ K
and Z. that I may govern my felf accord-

ingly.

I hope this Day at Dinner you underftood

my Looks 1 for the Soldier I told you of,

whofe Looks I like, was then there in a
white Night Cap, and, as I thought, you
took Notice of him. To morrow I will

begin to "try the Bar^ and at Night I will

give you fome Account of it. In the mean
Time I hope to find fomething from you to

morrow Morning, when I come in from

walking, in anfwer to this Note.

7^

2).

IDefire you firft to remember to leave

perfeft Inftruftions with L. and jF. how
to fend my Letters to London^ and to receive

Anfwers from thence without Sufpicion $ to

this end I think it beft, that the outward

Covers of all your Difpatches fhould be di-

reded to fome honeft Townfman of New-
C c 2 port^
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forty that may be trufted with fo much as*

the Conveyance of Letters, and he to ad-

vertife hither, when he has any Letters;

and by this Means our Packets "will never

run the Hazard of falling into the Gover-

nor's Fingers. Befides, when you fend any

Exprefs, agree of fome Token either by

Word or Writing, "whereby to know him

from a Knave.

Of my Letters to carry to London (with

thefe that I give you this Day) you will

have one to my Wife, one to my Lady

Carlifle^ one to IV. L. one to A. two to N.
and two to O. For the firft you fhal] do

well to ask Advice, how it may be fafely fent

over to Francey and inquire well, whether

or not, Witherings hath played the Knave.

Thofe to O. concern your felf 5 wherefore

none elfe muft deliver 'em. I wou'd alfo

have your felf the Deliverer of thofe to N.
becaufe they are of fome Concernment, and

demand an Anfwer, efpecially to the laflr.

For the reft, fo that the Parties have them,

it matters not much by whom,- yet it were

not amifs, if your felf gave them to my La-

dy Carlijle.

Now as to my main Bofinefs 5 be careful

to make L. rightly to uaderftand the De-

fign
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fignof the Back-Stairs Window, as fikewife

that other of my Window, that I may leave

or chufe, as tfee Occafion. Alfo you muft

remember W. to lay Horfes on the other

fide the Water, and let me know when and

where ; nor let that be long a doing ; for it

were a woful Thing, to lofe an Opportunity

here, for want of Preparation there. As
for thofe other Defigns you told me of, I

leave thofe to your managing, only promifing

you exatt Secrecy therein, and expefting

an Account from you. So much for the Af-

firmative : now for the Negative. You muft

not let A. nor O. know of any prefent De^

fign 5 but give them leave to believe, that

your Difmiffions have made us lay afide all

flich Thoughts for a Time.

If any, with whom I keep Correfponj

dence, does betray me, it muft be O. yet
he bragg'd to me in his laft Letter, that he
furnifhed the D. of Torkvjith a hundred and
fifty Pounds for his Journey ; but the Truth is,

that N. (for whofe Fidelity I will anfwer)

doth fufpeO: him, and in the laft Packet, hath

given me warning of him : Concerning

whom my Conclufion is ; do not diChearten

him i get what Money you can of him ; but

do not truft him 5 let me tell you, it was

C c 3 not
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not I that acquainted him with the greater

Bufinefsj for I found his Name at the joint

Letter you fent me, before ever I imagined

he knew of any fuch Thing ; and I aflure

you, I never wrote any Thing of Moment
to him, but only made ufe of him for Con-

veyance of Letters, and fending mc News

:

In a Word, be as confident of my Difcreti-

on, as Honefty ; for I canjuftly brag, that yet

neither Man nor Woman ever fuffered by

myTongue or Pen, for any Secret that I have

.

been trufted withall.

Here I fend you my Anfwer to Z. unfeal-

ed, that you may read it 5 becaufe I refer

him to you, to impart unto him all our feve^

ral Defigns ; for he is the only Man, who
of Neceffity muft know all. It was not

amifs, that you returned me back my little

Packet to PF, for I had fent him a Letter

in it, which now I find directed to you ; fo

that now I have mended an Error, which I

had almoft made : for now you have what

you ought to have, and fV. no more than

his own ; to whom I have written very

freely (wherefore you muft deliver your Let-

ter to him your felf) yet I have imparted

nothing to him, either concerning Z's De-

iign, or that of W. L% but that of the

Back- ,
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Back-Stairs Window, referring him to you
for the Particulars. As for the conveying
my Letters to my Wife, you may advife

either with Dr. Fraifer^ or my Lady Carlijle

:

I have now no more to fay: but give mean
Acount how you have performed all thefe

Direftions of mine, and be confident that

lam

Tour confiant Friend^

26. Ap. 1648.

I
Have now made a perfeft Trial, and

find it impoflible to be done ; for my
Body is much too thick for the Breadth of

the Window 5 fo that unlefs the middle Bar

be taken away, I cannot get through. I

have alfo looked upon the other two, and

find the one much too little, and the other

fo high, that I know not how to reach it

without a Ladder; befides I do not believe

it fo much wider than the other, as that it

will ferve 5 wherefore it is abfolutely impof-

fible to do any Thing to morrow at Night:

C c 4 But
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But I command you heartily and particu-

larly to thank, in my Name, A, C. F. Z.

and him who flayed for me beyond the

Works, for their hearty and induftrious En-

deavours in this my Service, the which I

fhall always remember to their Advantage;

being likewife confident, that they will not

faint in fo good a Work j and therefore ex-

pea their farther Advice herein. J.

8.

Mr. Firebrace to the King.

Wednefday NightJ

SIR,
T is not ill to have more Ways than ona

I to eflFeQ: your Bufinefs ; to which Pur.

pofe I have thought of this. If the Fellow

that waits on me could be made (which I

think no hard Matter) the Bufinefs might

be ordered thus. A Fellow provided on Pur-

pofe, Ihall come in a falfe Beard, a Perri*

wig, a white Cap on, a Country grey or

blue Coat, a Pair of coloured Fuflian Draw-
ers to come over his Breeches, white Cloth

Stockings, great Shoes^ an old broad Hat,

to
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to be touched of the Evil He (hall make
his AddrefTes to this Man of ours to get him ''

touched, and pretend Commendations, or a

Letter from fome efpecial Friend. When
he is touchM (which muft be at Supper

Time) the other {hall take him into the

Cellar, and make him drink (pretending

Joy to fee him) and carry him about, that

the Soldiers may take Notice of him. You
fliall have the like Difguife conveyed into

your Bed-Chamber (which you may foon

flip on) coming up fo foon as you have

fupp'd : ttiexi my Man (hall by a Sign give

you Notice, when you may come forth, and
fafely flip up Stairs into a little Room there

(fliutting the Bed-Chamber Door after you,

which may be done with Eafe and without

Noife) where you may remain a little, till

he fees the befl: Opportunity to bring you
down in his Friend's Difguife, andconduiEt

you out of the Gates, and from thence to

your Horfes (which he may do with much
Eafe, being well-beloved by the Soldiers.)

His Friend fliall (in fome bye-Place of the

Caftle to be appointed) put off his Difguife

and leave it, and go away in his own Ha-
bit. This I conceive feafible, if this Fel-

low can be made, which I doubt not; he

having
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having been a long Time Servant to the

Pages of the Back-Stairs, and v^'wh you at

Oxjord. This is only to hint this Way to

you, which, if you like it, fhall be put in

Execution. If you like it, and read it be-

fore you go forth this Morning s pray leave an

Anfwer, that I may acquaint the reft u^ith

it at our Meeting, v^hich will be at nine

this Morning.

I writ this in Hafte, and could come at

no more Paper.

9.

The King's Anfwer^

2).

HAving well thought of your new De-

fign, I can think but of one Objeftion

againftit ; which is, left the Guards fliould

examine me as I go out 5 but I conceive a

tryal of this may be had, without any Danger

of Difcovery : For it is but making He. Chap.

bring in and carry out fome fuch Acquaint-

ance of his fo clothed, as you intend I fhould

be, to fee with what Freedom he can make

luch a Man pafs and repafs the Guards. But in

this Tryal there muft be no falfe Beard, upon

which
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which a clear Judgment is eafily made. A
for the contriving of it, I like it extremely

•well, and therefore give you back your

Note again 5 as alfo this for fV. who I find

is not fully fatisfied with your Defign, be.

caufeof the Danger of Difcovery; but take

no Notice of this.

10.

j^ Key to the foregoing Letters.

A. Mr. Francis Crejfet \

B. Mrs. Alary Afliftant to

the Lady Wheeler, Laundrefs to his

Majefty.

C Col William Legg'^^Qxoom of the

Bed-Chamber.

2). Henry Firebrace ^.

E. Lady Carlile.

F.—r- Mr. Abraham T>oucett.

G. The Prince.

' See above, p. ff, ^c,
* Alfo Lieutenant General of the Ordinance, and in the Time

of the Civil Wars Governor of Chejier and Oxford. He was
continued Groom of the Bed-Chamber, and Lieutenant General
of the Ordinance to King C^^r/e; the Second, and was Father of
George, created Baron Dartmouth December i^, 1682, who was
Father to fVdliam the prefent Earl of Dartmouth. Brinfi Co?n-

fend. Ft/. I. f 1 77. f See above, /. 87, a^c'

H. Lady
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//. Lady Wheeler.

y. The King.

K.-"^^ Lady Obtgny ^.

X.—- Mr. Richard Qsborn ^

_;!//. The Qaeen.

JV^. Mrs. Whor-woody Wife of jBr^?^^

Whor'wood,

O. Mr. Z/^zc; a Merchant in London.

S. The Duke.

y.-—.— Mr. John Burrows.

W.—-^ Captain Titus ^.

Z. Mv.Ed.Worfefyy late ^iv Edward
in the Ifle of Wight.

No. ir.

THESE are to certify, that our late

dread Sovereign of blefTed Memory
upon the 29^^' Day of January 1648, being

the Day immediately before that horrid and

execrable Murder was committed upon the

Perfon of his facred Majefty, did give me in

Charge, to recommend to his Son, our gra-

cious Sovereign that now is, Mr. Henry

Firebrace, as having been a Perfon very

* See above, />. 65. * See above, />. 8p.'

^ See above, ^ 87.

faithful
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feithful and ferviceable to him in hisgreateft

Extremities, and moft ftrifl: Imprifonments,
and therefore fit to be employed and intruft-

ed by his Majefty that now is. Given under
my Hand this five and twentieth Day of
November 1661.

fV. Cant.

N\ III.

King Charles the Secondfo General Monk;

SuperfcribM Collen ii. Aug. 1655;
T.

ONE who believes he knows your Na-'

ture and Indinations very well, at
fures me, that notvi'ithftanding all ill Acci-

dents and Misfortunes, you retain ftill your

old Affeftion to me, and refolve to expreft

it upon the feafonable Opportunity; which

is as much as I look for from you. We muft

all wait patiently for that Opportunity, which

may be offered fooner than we expe£t : When
it is, let it find you ready 5 and in the mean
Time, have a Care to keep your felf out of

their Hands, who know the Hurt you can

do them in a good Conjuncture, and can

I never
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never but fufpefl: your Affeflion to be, as I

am confident it is, towards

, Tout very afe£iionate Friend,

Charles R.

N^ IV.

SuperfcribM ^^May 1659,

B.

SIR,.
YOur's of the 9^^ of the laft Month, to

your other Friend, and my felf, are

fafely Come to bur Hands, which is the

only Letter we have received from you,

fince my laft to you ; which I only mention :

becaufe a good Friend fent me Word that

you had written by a former Conveyance,

which hath not brought it to us. For the

Account of the proceed of the Goods, which

were fent to you, I flhall fay no more (for

we do not clearly, comparing former Letters

with the laft, underftand it) but that the

Perfon trufted by you hath paid in kvQti

hundred twenty and five Pounds, which is

all he acknowledges himfelf to be charged

with the Receipt of: For the other two

hundred Pounds, it is referred to you and the

honeft Merchant, to make what Compofiti-

on
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on you think fit 5 except you fee, that in a

little Time the whole may be recovered.

This laft Parcel (of which I fuppofe we have

had former Advertifement) will come in by-

Degrees, and you muft take Care to make
all Acknowledgments to the Perfon 5 for in

Truth it comes very feafonable, as any Thing

elfe of that kind would do : We hear yet

but of half the Parcel, the other being it

feems not yet fent.

There is no Remedy to be applied to

the Fears and Apprehenfions of thofe, who
may be put to fuffer upon ill Accidents;

therefore I fhall for the prefent fay no more

of the Perfon, to whom the Money fliould

be made payable ^ it being an Exception I

never heard before, nor can enough com-

prehend the Reafon of it 5 fince the Bufinefs

of Returns concerns Men of all Nations,

nor is any Merchant bound to know the

Perfon, to whom Money fliall be paid.

I am much troubled that the Perfon,which

it feems is fo well inftrufted in all Particu-

lars, is not yet come to us. I hope he hath

met with no ill Accident; and his Arrival

is mod impatiently longed for. I have a

full Joy for the Recovery of your fick

Friend, and am willing to flatter myfelf,

that
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that the Time is drawing on, that we may
enjoy each other; and fure if fome of his

Friends did not think fo, it would be im-

poflible that they fliould fo much neglefl

an Affair of Importance, which you and he

\7ill well underftand by this Infinuation,

and upon which the Hearts of your beft

Friends are fo much fixed i I do wifh that

your other moft Reverend Friend (who hath

exprelTed fo much Indulgence to my laftSuit,

and to whom you are to reprefent all the Re-

gard of this Place) knew what hath been done

here towards it, and what Importunity hath

been ufed from hence, how ineffeftually fo-

ever.iAnd it is great Pity, that fomedifcreet

honeft Perfon is not fent over, which we
have fo often begged, who might let us know

'^the clear Thoughts of our Friends there,

and carry back pofitive DireQ;ions from

hence. This Letter may be fo long upon

the Way, that it will be to no Purpofe to

fend you any News, but what may be the

fame a Month hence; and therefore I fliall

only tell you (that you may not believe that

we have laid afide the Thoughts ofBooks, and

all good Learning) that Dr. Creyghton ^ hath

been

* Dr. Kobert Crey7hto?}, born in the North of Scotland, and

elcStcd
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been tliefe many Months in preparing the

Hiftory of the Council of Florence in Greek,

which hetranflates into Latin from a Copy,

which will be judged very authentick, and

fure will be a Work very welcome to the

World 5 it will be ready for the Impreffion

at Leyden within thefe twenty Days. And
now I am fpeaking'of Books, I pray tell me^

what Melancholy hath poiTeiTed poor Mr.
^ Thorndtke? And what do our Friends

think of his ^ Book? And is itpofTible that

he would pubHfli it, without ever imparting

it, or communicating with them? His Name
and Reputation in Learning is too much made

cledted from Wejlm'mfter School to Trinity College in Cami>rirl£t\

uimo 16
1 3, afterwards Publick Orator and Greek Profeilbr of

that Uriiverfity, Becembef- 17, 1632 ; inftalled Treafurer of

Wells on the Collation of Archbifliop^^^of ; and 16 ^j made DcDii

of St. Burian's in Corn-wall, and about the fame time Dodlor ot

Divinity. Suffering much in the Rebellion, he retired firft to

the King at Oxford, and after his Murther,to King Charles the

Second at the Hague, and was Chaplain to both. At the Rc-

ftoration he took PoffelTion of the Deanery of Wtlls, granted

to him beforej and ^une 19, 1670, was maJe Bjlliop ofth.it

Diocefe, and died A"(?v(?;w/^fy 21, 1672, about tiie ieventy ninth

Year of his Age. See more of hmi Pf'coJ F^// Oxon. Vol. i,

Co/. 861, 862. Dr. mdkers Sufferings of tU Clergy, Pare 2;

p. 72.
" See above, /». 339.
^ Moft probably his Epilogue to the Tragedy of the Church

oi England, ^c. printed the fame Year this Letter u'as VwTir,

'viz. i^jp. That was his famous Book, ^ild gave much Qf-

fence. '

D d ufe
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ufe of, to the Difcountenance of the poor

Church ; and though it might not be in his

Power to be without fome Doubts and

Scruples; I do not know, what Impuifion

of Confcience there could be, to publifh

thofe Doubts to the World, in a Time when
he might reafonably believe, the worft ufe

would be made, and the greateft Scandal

proceed from them. I wilh you all Happi-

nefs, and am,

Tour mojl afe£iionate Servant*

Received M?/ 25.

Indorfed Maij 7, 1659.

Superfcrib'd 4*^ jfme 1659^

For Mr. Burden.

SIR,

I
Have received your's of the 19^^ of the

laft Month, and your lafl: of the fecond

of this by an honeft Bearer ; but the other

you mention of the fame Day when the Par-

liament
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fiament was diflbtved, is not yet come to

ttiy Hands,- and I plainly find by your's;

that two of mine which might then very

well have been with you, were ftill upoa

the Way, but I am confident will come at

laft to you 5 and therefore I fliall not repeat

any Thing I then faid. With your laft of

the fecond I received a Letter for your

Friend the Merchant, but a Direftion to

open it myfelf, if he were not in the Way§
and he being then at Fkjhingy I opened it

accordingly, and fent the enclofed to Mr.

Shaw ^
i fo that Affair ftands very well, of

which I have fince informed your Friend ^

and all ftands clear with him.

Your Mutations in England ^.vq fo fignal;

that you cannot blame Men's Curiofities, if

they defire to have as particular and fre.

quent Advertifements ofall that pafles^as may
be 5 yet I do not wiQi you fhould write by any

other Conveyance, than that you moft truft,

There is an efpecial Occafion, in which

Mr. Thorneton is to lay out fome Money for

your Friend here; and therefore I am to

^ I fuppofe the Perfon mentioaed above in the King's Let«
ter, p. 179, and the fame that was atterwards Sir John Shaw,
CoHedor of the Cuftoms Inwards.

D d 2 defir©
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defire you from him, that when To mucH
comes to your Hands, you would pay fifty

Pound to Mr. ThornetoUy which fhall be al-

lowed. There is very much Difcourfe a*

mongft the Merchants at Antwerp y that

there is hke to be a Peace with Spaiit ; which

I believe is fpoken upon flight Grounds
;
yet

I fhould be glad to know what you beUeve

there. Let me, I befeech you, hear that

your fick ^ Friend hath perfeftly recovered

his Health. You have ^ another, who, I hear-

tily wifb, could find Means to take the Air,

without which I beheve a moft important

Affair will never be enough looked after.

Since the writing of this I have received

your's of the 1 6*^ by this honeft Gentleman 5

and the enclofed is an Anfwer to you from

the King, who likewife figned thefe Acquit-

tances, which I think are according to your

Defire ; if they are not, any Thing fhall be

mended which you fhall defire $ and I do

alTure you, the Money hath come very fea-

fonably, and been of Angular ufe to his

• Moft probably Dr. Juxon Bifliop of London, whom I take

to be meant by B. L. in the Poftfcript to N**. VII.

* I fuppofe Dr, fVrenn Bilhop of %, then Prifoner in the

Tower.

Majefty.
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Majefty. It is wiflied, there could always

remain in your Hands fuch a Sum as you
mention, for the Dilpatch of Meflengers,

of which there is like to be frequent Oc-
cafions ; and you will return hearty Thanks
from the King to the Perfon, who hath fup-

plied the laft; and whatever you disburfe

upon any fuch Occafions, according to your

Difcretion, will be very well approved j and
lam to defire you to deliver to Mr. ra^;-;^^.

tan thirty Pound, which he is to pay to a
Man, who is to bring over Horfesj and
therefore you are defired, that it may be done
with all Speed.

I am very forry that our fick § Friend

doth not recover fo faft as we wifh, and as

is neceflary for the Publick. It is heartily

wifhed, that as foon as his Health will give

him leave 5 he would return ^ to you

,

and confult upon the great Affair, which

confidering the Delays have been hitherto

ufed, is not like to move as it ought to do.

8 See above, p. 404. Note \
'' Suppofing the Bifhop of London to be meant, he was proba-

bly at his Manor of little Compton in GloucefierJJjire , where Mr.
Wood tells us he fpent feveral Years after the King's Murther in

a devout Retirement. Athen. Oxon. Vol, 2. Col. 66i, where you
Jiave a ihort Account of him.

D d 3 without
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without another kind of Profecution ; and

the King is very impatient to have that Work
done. I need fay nothing to you of our own
Condition, of which the Bearer M^ili give

you a good Account, and of the Hopes we

have to improve it, and that I may live to

do you fome Service, which I do heartily

defire to do, as

Sify

Tour mojl affeEitomte Servant.

ReceivM May 31, S. V.

The Order foUwing Is addedby another Handy

It is not thePurpofe, that the twenty five

Pound given to the Bearer for his Journey

fhould be deduced out of the fifty, which

beistpdifpofe of according to order,

N-. VI.

Superfcribed ii^^June, 1659.'

For Mr. Brookes.

1

SIR,
Hope Mr. Thorneton is before this Time

well with you 5 fince whofe Departure I

have
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have received your's without Date, by this

Bearer ; and fince that, two others of the

third of the laft Month, \vhich had Iain long

on the Way ^ and I beHeve fome of mine
have had the fame Fortune in their PafTage

towards you : To the Particulars of thofe I

'

need not make any Reply, there being fo

great Alteration fince ; only fhall tell you,

that I know the young Gentleman ^ well

whom you mention, and hope he will do
good in the Company he is, towards which
we do all we can i I do not fay all that

may be thought neceflary, but all that is in

our Power.

Your Affairs there alter fo faft, that it

•were to be wifhed, as you fay, that we
could hear from thence every Day ; and yet

when we do hear, there remains Uncertain-

ty enough; one Letter at the fame Time
contradifting, what another of the fame
Date affirms 5 as I have feen by this laft Poft

two Letters from very difcreet Men, where-

of one fays pofitively, that Harry Cromwell

hath fubmitted to the Parliament, and
the other as pofitively, that he protefts a-

* Perhaps Mr. Wrenn» whom I fuppofe to be meant by that
Appellation, ^l^ VIII. See above, ;>. 2^-2.

D d 4 gainft
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gainft it, and hath his Army in due Obedi-'

tKiCt, Whatfoever the State now is, it is

probable, that new Revolutions will quick-

ly alter it. The enclofed will anfwer con-

cerning the Particulars you reconcimended 5

ind I think it fo neceflary, that we fhould

be able to communicate with each other,

with more Freedom and Security in Affairs

of Moment, that I think it neceflary to

fend you the enclofed Cypher ^, which you

may

^ This Cypher confifts of Numbers from i to 692, placed

in their order on a Sheet of Paper in eleven Columns from-

top to bottom, the firfl Column extending from i to 63 j after

which the fix following Numbers being omitted, the fecond

Column begins with 70 and ends with 131 ,• the third begins

where the fecond leaves off, and fo all the reft, and over againft

every Number is placed the Letter or Letters of the Alphabet,

or the Syllable, or the Word refpedively for which fuch Num-
ber ftands j as in this Specimen,

which is the beginning of the

three firft Columns. So that as

he that wrote by this Cypher could

readily find both in the firft Co-

lumn what Letter of the Alphabet

he had occafion to write j and in

the feveral Lines extending from
each Letter in that through all the

other Columns, what Syllable,

Word, or Name of Perfon or Place

he wanted, according to the Let-

ter it began with, and over againft

fuch Leuer, Syllable, Word, f^c. what Number he was to put

for it; So he that madeufeof it to decypher any thing written by

?t, could as readily find the Number he was decyphering, and

A.

ab-70

ad-71

ac-73

af-
1
3 2

ar-133

ap-134

B.

C.

by 73
ba-74

be-7f

ca-76

ce-77

ci-78

bi.135'

bo-i 36
bu-137

~38

CU-139

cr-140

CO

ever againft it the Letter, Syllable, Word, o^r. meant thereby.
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may pleafe to ufe upon all emergent Occa-

fions i I wifh you all Happinefs, and am very

heartily.

Tour very affeEitonate Servant.

Receiv'd June 10.

But to render the Cypher more difficult to be found out, as

each Letter in the Alphabet is reprefented by three feveral Num-
btrs, except K, w, and Y only by two, and X and Z by none

:

So feveral of the Numbers have no Letter, Syllable, or Word
over againfl them, becaufe they ftand for nothing, and were
only us'd to perplex fuch as fhould attempt to read what was
written hereby, without the Help of the Cypher, So feveral

of the Letters were fuperfcribed with Numbers lignifying no-

thing, fome with two or three Lines of them, only to puzzle

the Enemy, if they (hould fall into their Hands, which I the

rather mention here, becaufe fome Perfons, for want of exa-

mining thofe Superfcriptions, as printed in the Appendix to

the Latin Life (p. 35-8, 360, 389, 396, and 417.) with the

Cypher alfo publifhed there, have wondered what was the mean-

ing of them: and it was for the fame Reafon, that feveral of the

Chancellor's Letters, befides the Number denoting his Name,
were fubfcribed with other Numbers, that either had nothing

in the Cypher to anfwer them, or nothing to the Pur-

pofe. As to the Superfcriptions, B. or any Name beginning

with £. fcems to have fignified Barwick.

N". VII.
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N^ VII.

June 2t, 1659.

I
Cannot more reafonably prefumeof do-

ing fome good by ^ it, than by making

life of the firft Fruits of it in the Service of

God and his Church. And firft in tendering

the moft humble Submiflion ofthe Reverend

Fathers of it to his facred Majefty by your

Lordfhip's Mediation, and their dutiful Ac-

knowledgment of his pious and Princely

Care of her : And next in prefenting their

humble Thanks to your Lordfhip, for the

many good Offices you have done for her.

And in this Rank the Bifliop of Ely and the

Bifliop of Salisbury defire to have a particu-

lar mention, as being more particularly ob-

liged to your Lordfliip for your particular

Expreflions to them. The grand Affair of

the Church is ftill in Motion towards that

' This Letter is Dr. Berwick's to the Lord Chancellor, and

fcems tobeimperfc<£l at the beginning, where fomething might

perhaps be faid concerning the Cypher (incios'd in his Lordfhip*s

iaft Letter) which was not material to be printed j and yet it

is no unufual Thing in Letters to retcr to what is only in the

Mind ot the Wiiter.

happy
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happy Conclufion, which his facred Majeifty

is fo pioufly zealous for, with what Speed
may reafonably be ufed in a Matter of fo

great Importance and DiiBcuIty. The Lift

of Names and Places which his Majefty was
pleafed to fend, hath much facilitated the

Work in feveral Inftances ; for thereby are

cut off all Occafions of Difpute in relation

to the Number, Perfons, and St^s. And as

for the manner of their proceeding in that

great Work, your Lordlhip is humbly de-

fired to affure his Majefty, that they have ad-

vifed with the beft Council at Law this

Place affords, not only in order to the fecur-

ing of the Work and their own Perfons, but

alfo for the Defence of his Majefty's Prero-

gative from the leaft Hazard ofany Infringe-

ment, which th^y always intended, and ftill

refolve to preferve inviolable : And that be-

ing done, they are fully aiTured of his Ma-
jefty's Piety and Goodnefs in giving Way,
that this great Affair (upon which not only

the Security, but the very Being of this

Church maypoflibly hereafter depend) may
be tranfafted in fuch a Method, as may beft

flop the Mouths of all Adverfaries, and be

moft agreeable to the Canons and Pradlice

of the Primitive Church (efpecially in the

firft
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firfl: four general Councils) and give the

greateft Security to the Perfons of all that

fhall be concerned in it (either as Confecra-

tors or Confecrated) from any Perfecution

that may poffibly be raifed againft them

for it, in cafe it cannot be concealed. I

perceive by feveral PafTages of your Lord-

fhip's late Letters, what an high Efteem you

have of the Bifhop of Ely and the Bifhop

of Salisbury, in this Caufe ; and to fay no-

thing of the reft, I can affure your Lord-

fliip, that fince the heavy Burthen of foli-

citing this Bufinefs vi^as impofed upon me,

nothing hath either been afted or defigned,

but by their full Approbation 5 nor any

thing omitted, which they thought necef-

fary: So that all the Delays, vi^hich have

intervened, have proceeded from the Dif-

ficulty of fo weighty a Work, in fo bad

Times, and will be taken off as foon as pof-

fibly may be,

I have herewith fent your Lordfhip an

ExtraQ; out of the laft Letter I received

from the one of them (that I may give your

Lordfhip fome better AlTurance than my
bare Word, what their Apprehenfions are,

as to this particular) for it fully agrees with

what I found to be the Senfe of the other

upon
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upon feveral Difcourfes, excepting only that

PafTage of the Unfeafonablenefs of the Time.

It was occafioned by what your Lordfhip

commanded me to fignify to him (which

I did in terminis) together with what I

could colleft from the Difcourfeof lAv, Al-

leflreyy was your Lordfhip's Senfe upon the

Cafe. There is nothing in it, which your

Lordfhip will not fee to the bottom, with-

out my Commentary, excepting that Paf-

fage— Bat for the manner propofedy &c.

and the Expedient thereupon, which I men-
tioned to him. And to clear this, I muft

beg your Lordfhip's Patience, firft to hear

what I colleSed from the Meffenger's Dif-

courfe, and then what I propofed by Way
of Expedient, For the former (if I miftook

not) I conceive your Lordfhip's Senfe was,

that the Proceeding ought to be by a Man-
dat from his Majefty to any three or four

Bifliops by way of Collation, upon the

Lapfe for the Dean and Chapter's Non-E-
leftion : And that your Lordfhip grounded

this Method, i. Upon his Majefty's Prero-

gative. 2. Upon a former Confultation

with the Bifliop of ^/r. And 3. Upon the

conftant Practice in Ireland: In all which
Particulars I flb^ll give your Lordfhip a

faithful
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faithful Account of the Senfe of our bed
Friends here 5 and then fubmit the Matter

to your Lordfhip's fecond Thoughts. Firft^

it is the Opinion of them all, that the Sup-

pofal of a Lapfe would more impair the

King's Prerogative, than the Collation could

advance it ; becaufe it would prefuppofe a

Power of Election pleno Jure in the Deans

and Chapters, which they have only de Fa-

cultate Regta : And for them to petition for

fuch a Licence would be as difficult, as to

eleft, if they had it ; many of the Deans

being dead, fome Chapters extinguifhed,

and all of them fo difturbed, as they can-

not meet in the Chapter-Houfe, where fuch

Afts regularly are to be performed: And
befide this, fuch Petitions were never at-

tempted, till the King's Pleafure was inti-

mated to them, that they might petition;

which was the Caufe of the long Vacancy

of fome Bifliopricks. 2. For the Bifhop of

jB/>', his own Anfwer is, that what he deli-

vered as his Opinion in the former Conful-

tation, was to fupply thofe Defefts, that

could not be avoided in Capitular Eleftions

(fuppofing always the Neceffity of fome

Eledion according to the conftant Praftice

of the whole Church of Chrift) and that

I fmce
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J

fince he confidered of the Method now on

Foot, he is clearly of Opinion, it will con-

{i&i as well with his Majefty's Prerogative,

and much more with the antient Canons

of the Church. And j. For the Praftice

in Ireland^ the fame Reverend Perfon's Re-

ply to me was, that he did not more defire

to live to fee his Majefty's Face for any other

Caufe, than that he might become an hum-

ble Petitioner, that the like Liberties might

be reftored to the Church of Ireland^ which

are continued in England % which would be

a great Honour to his Majefty here, and a

greater Happinefs hereafter. And if your

Lordfhip pleafe to appoint any to turn over

Binhis {Tom. j, to Tage 5 J2. of the Taris

Edit.) you will find the Senfe of that famous

Council of Chalcedon as to this Particular,

in a Cafe not only refolved by the Fathers,

according to the Laws of the Church, but

judged by the Emperor's Commiflioners in

that Council, to ftand in Force for future

Praftice. And this is one of thofe four Coun-
cils, which were always held of greateft

Veneration in the Church, and are ftill fo

much countenanced by the Laws of Eng^
land.

Now
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Now for the Expedient mentioned in my

Letter to jO. J*, it was, that his Majefty

would be pleafed to grant his Commiffion to

the Bifhops of each Province refpeftively,

to eleft and confecrate fit Perfons to fuch

and fuch Sees, either aifembled in Provin-

cial Council, or otherwife, as they fliould

find moft convenient, (His Majefty figni-

fying, as he hath done, his Pleafure con-

cerning the Places and Perfons) with fuch

difpenfative Claufes, as fliould be found ne-

ceflary upon the Emergency of the Fafl:;

which Commiffions may bear date before

the Afl-ion, though all Contingencies which

may be neceffary to be difpenfed with, can-

not be fo clearly forefeen, as to have them

drawn up, till the Thing be done ; And
then afterward upon Certificate and Peti-

tion, to have his Majefty's Ratification and

Confirmation of the whole Procefs ; and the

Regifter to be drawn up accordingly by the

chief Aftuary, who may take his Memo-
rials hence, and make up the Record there.

And if this feem reafonable to your Lord,

fhip for the Prefervation of his Majefty's

Prerogative, it would be one of the greateft

Obligations you can lay upon the Fathers

and Sons of this poor Church, to fatisfy his

He Majetty
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Majefty in the whole and every Branch of

it. I know, when I have w^earied your

Lordfhip with this tedious Dlfcourfe, there

may be feveral Doubts and Queftions raifed

upon it, vi^hich I hope I could give more
clear Satisfa&ion unto, if I were prefent

;

and therefore I humbly defire, that the

Merits of the Caufe may neither depend

upon this diftance of Place, nor the Hafte

I write in, and lead of all upon the Inabi,

lities of the Manager of it. I hope your

Lordfhip's candid Interpretation of all

Things, will make this Letter fupply the

Want of fending fome Perfon, to give an

Account of this Affair, and perhaps himt

who is moft unfitting in feveral Refpe£ls for

fuch an Employment, and who to the beft

of his Power w^ill not be idle (as Occafion

is offered) though he be excufed in this Par-

ticular.

I have no more to add upon this Account^^

but only that feeing none is yet nominated

for CarliJIe, it is the BiChop of Elfs Opinioa

(and his Pleafure I fliould fignify it as fuch)

that your Lordfliip may do his Majefty

good Service in minding him, that it hath

been always the Prudence of our former

Princes, to keep fome Equality of the Ba-

E e lance
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lance between the two Univerfities (cateris

paribus) for the general Encouragement of

Learning (whereunto his Majefty may ftill

caft in a Grain in the Nomination to this

Place, if fo it be his Pleafure) which other-

wife he obfervech will be overpoifed, when
he confiders, both who are already in the

Stock, and who are defigned for the Sup-

ply. I muft add his Proteftation, that this

is faid without Infinuation of any particu*

lar Perfon, which both he and the reft de-

fire may proceed freely from his Majefty's

Choice : And they blefs God for his Majefty's

Care and Prudence in making Choice of jb

many worthy Perfons for that great Bur-

then of the Government of the Church,

and the fettling the Affairs thereof, when

it fhall pleafe God to vouchfafe us fo great

a Mercy.

One Thing more, I muft acknowledge,'

Mr. AUeftrey fignified to me as your Lord-

Ihip's Pleafure, that I would fend your

Lordfliip Precedents of the Patents for the

D. "^ of ^ and Ch. Ch. And I had not

omitted it, if he had not promifed me a

" I fuppofe tlie Deaneries ot Wefimlnjier and ChrlJl-ChHrch,

See N". xii.

Copy
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Copy of the latter from Oxford^ which I

have not yet received: When it comes, I

hope I fhali fupply the other from the Rolls,

or if it comes not, tranfcribe them both, if

there be any Difference (for I guefs they

may there be had) and fend them upon

feme other Opportunity. In the interim

and ever I am
For the Bufinefs of the Church, the con-

tinued great Indifpofition of B. L. " (a Per-

fon very ufeful every Way) makes a new
Difficulty in it. I am very much urged by

fome of the reft to take a Journey to him,

which I am very loth to do at this Time,,

when there may be other Ufe of me here.

They are defirous the Chafm of Carlijle may
be fupplied, while other Things are prepa-

ring. It will be a hard Work to do it as

it ought. I have made fome Enquiry into

Matters of this Nature, the beginning of

Queen Elizabeth, and find it no Phrafe of

Courfe in the Statute (8 Eliz, C. i.) when
they fpeak of the great Caution was then

ufed, for which they refer to the Records.

June 27. <»

" Bifhop of London. See above, p. 404.
• Then probably receiv'd.

E e 2 N^
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N^ VIII.

SupcrfcribM Brujfels 1 7 Junej 1^59.^

B.

SIR,

BEing alTured that this will be put fafe-

ly into your Hands, and that you

have ah'eady received my Cypher, I do,

by the King's Command, tell you, that fince

he writ to you, he hath done all that is ia

his Power to promote the Bulinefs of Ire-

landj in the Way and Method you have ad-

vifed, and hopes he {hall have good Succefs:

Yet he defires you to prefs your Friend Pall

you can ^ and that, if the ^ other doth not ad-

vance it, he will. Our Intelligence from

all Parts perfuades us, that H. Cromwell

hath not fubmitted, as was reported j and

it is a wonderful ftrange Thing, if he can

think to ftand upon his own Legs 5 or in-

deed that he and hx3 Family can be any

other Way preferved, but by the King's

Prote&ion : And therefore I am not with-

f Colonel Bjeth7an, I Colonel Clobery,

out
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out fome Wonder, that all his Friends fhould

not declare their Inclinations. I fhould be

very glad to hear as frequently from you,

of your Hopes and Succefs in this Particu-.

lar, and in the other of Scotland^ as is pof-

fible ; and you may be alTured, we leave

nothing undone on our Parts, in Reference

unto either, that is in our Power 5 for it would
give infinite Reputation to the King, and

makehim much the more confidered Abroad,

if it were believed, he had fuch Friends at

Home.
I wifli fome good Friend would fupply

you, that you might not only have where-

withal! to fend MefTengers hither upon any

Occafion ; but likewife that you might be

able to relieve any honeft Man, who attends,

and is fit to be employed, when there is

Occafion : And upon that account I do re-

commend the good young Man you laft

fent, and would have mentioned him to

that Purpofe to you in the Letter I then

writ 5 but that I knew, your Stock was out

with what was afligrted to Jack Cooper.

But when you have any new Supply, if you

reheve Grigg with twenty Pound, it ihall

be all owned upon Account. I fhould be

gkd to hear, that you had prevailed with

E e 5
tbo
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the young <> Gentleman to beftow feme of

his Time upon Leviathan: And I befeech

you, prefent my humble Service to his Fa-

ther, upon whom no Man looks with more

Reverence; and I pray God, that his not

being at Liberty, be not the Caufe, that

nothing is done in the Bufincfs of Ordinati*

on. I am fure the King can do no more in

it; and is exceedingly affl idled, that they

who can, do not i when they know his

Majefty's Pleafure fo particularly in all

Things concerning it. I pray tell me, whe-

ther my Lord of Ely doth not think, that

my very good Friend Dr. Cojtns hath pro-

ceeded p farther than he needed to have

done, upon any Provocation Mr. Fuller could

have given him. I wilh you all Happlnefs,

and am very heartily

Sify

Tour moft afe5iionate Servant^ .

Hyde.

" Mr. Wrenn, theBifhop of E/y's Son. See N". x.

P The Piece here referred to is Dr. Cojim's Letter (dated Va^

ris April 6, 165-8^ in Anfwer to Dr. Fuller's Charge againft

him in his Church Hiftory, i/^. U./ol. 173. printed in Dr.

Heylin's Animadverfions on Fuller's Church Hiftory. See Hey-

Im'i Examsn BtfioricHm, p. 283, (^c. Edit. 8"*, K^jp.

It
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It would be well, if you compounded the

old Bufinefs, ^ [and] got half the Money
in Hand. If two or three hundred Pounds

could be procured and returned over, it

v/ould come feafonably.

Received June 24.

N-. IX.

S I Ry Bruffelsjulyiy 1659.

IHave received your's, &c. as above p.

1 98, to the end of the Paragraph.

I am fo fully convinced by your Difcourfe

in the Bufinefs of the Church, that I think

my felf obliged to make fome Apology for

the Obftinacy I might feem to have when
Mr. Alleftrey was here, and to tell you from
whence it proceeded. You muft know,
that we have always thought this Affair of

fuch a Nature, that it is as neceflary to make
it a fecret here, as where you are: And
the Truth is, except it be to my Lord of

Ormonde and Secretary Nicholas^ and my felf,

there is not the leaft Thing of it known,
nor, upon my Confcience, imagined. It hath

been no fmall Affliftion to me, that I have

' In the Cypher it is lai", which anfwers to the Word I/Yr,

as printed in the uippendix to the Latin Life: I fuppofe it a

Miftake for ij-j, which /ignifies «»</, as I here alter it.

E e 4 not
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not had any to converfe with, in a Point of

fo much Difficulty, who underftands more

of it than my felf ; which God knows is too

little : And that Affliftion hath been increa-

fed by the very pofitive Difference of Opi-

nion between thofe, by whom I am very

willing to be inftrufted. The "^ Bifhop of

^erry was, and I think ftill is fo pofitive

for the Irifh Way (which I think he wifhes

introduced into England) that no Way feem-

ed fo fafe to him, as confecrating all the

Perfons to void Sees in Ireland^ and then re-

moving them to others in England^ which

he thought would clearly elude all thofe

Formalities , which feem to perplex us.

Dr. Cofins, (who to my Judgment under-

flood the Affair much better, and in no De-

gree liked the other Way) affured me, that

he had the Bifliop of Elf^ full Approbati-

on of the former propofed by him, of which

I informed his Majefty. And upon that

Ground, and that Foundation, we adhered

to that Method and Order 5 much preferring

the Bifliop of Elf^ Judgment and Advice,

in that Point, before any Man's : And upon

* Dr, Bram^alL Sec above, />. 1 74,

the
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the fame Ground his Majefty is very willing

to change, and acquiefce in the Opinion and

Refolution now proposM ; and leaves the

whole Difpatch of it entirely to their Care,

both for the Time and the Manner. Only

I muft defire, that the Form of fuch a Com-
miflion, as is there judged neceflary, maybe
fent us to a Letter, fince I cannot have any
Help here 5 and then I Vi^ill be accountable

for the Secrecy. I will make anothet Ex-
cufe to you for that Impatience which
^ [might] appear in me, both in what I have

written to the Bifhop of Salisbury^ and what
I' might fay to Mr. AUeftrey^ with Reference

to the Time, and to all poflible Hafte in

the finifhing it. I will not mention the

Age of the Confecrators 5 though it hath

put me into many a Fright. But I will

tell you a Phancy of my own, which I will

acknowledge to you, hath been more the

Ground of that Impatience ; though it be
but a Phancy, and never yet communica-
ted to any Perfon. The late Revolutions

in England:, and the feveral Humours, and

^ In the Cypher it is ^21, which anfwers to the Word Vorcey

as printed in the Appendix to the Latin Life, I conclude it a
Miilake for 3J1, which ftands for mi^ht, and fo alter it.

Diftempers,
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Difterapers, and Jealoufies in feveral Fac-

tions amongft themfelves, make it a very

natural Suppofition, that there may fall out

fome avowed Treaty with the King 5 and

then the Presbyterians will not be over mo-

deft, in valuing and computing their own
Power; though I may tell you, I know
them to be as far from Union, as any o-

ther Party. If I were a Presbyterian (and

they have many wifer Men, and who know
better how to compafs what themfelves de-

fire) I would not propofe to the King to

do any formed Ad: to the Prejudice of the

Church 5 becaufe I fliould defpair of pre-

vailing with him 5 but I would befeech

him to fufpend the doing any Thing, that

fhould contribute to the former Eftablifh-

ment, till there might be fuch a mature

Deliberation, that the beft Provifion might

be made to compofe all Differences : and if

I could prevail thus far; I (hould hope by

fome continued Suggeftions (which would

be fpecioufly enough adminiftred by Per.

fons of very diftinft Interefts) to fpin out

the Time, till all the Bifhops were deadi

You may eafily believe, there would be

Concurrence enough in fuch an Overture,

from Perfons far enough from Presbyteri-

ansj
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ans. In a Word, it would be grateful to too

many 5 and not refolutely enough oppofed by
others, who in truth mean well, but are

not yet convinced of the Mifchief of Com-
plyance in Things, which they call fmal].

If any fuch Overtures fliall at any Time
be made to the King 5 1 doubt not, but he

•will difcern the End, and confequently not

confent to them : yet I do wifli in all Events,

that the Succeflion were provided for. And
now I have made you my Confeflbr : and
if the Confideration be of Moment, it will

prevail with thofe, who can give the Re-

medy.

I pray remember my Service with all Ima.

ginable Reverence to my Lord of Ely^ and

affure him, that the King will always re-

turn that Candor, Benignity, and Equality

to both the Univerfities, which he wifhes ;

and I hope all, who fhall be intrufted by

him in that great Affair, will be as jufl:

and difpaffioned in all their Interpofitions,

and look upon them as equal Lights to

Learning and Piety, and equally worthy of

all Encouragement and Proteftion. And
if at prefent my Lord of Ely will recom-

mend any Perfon to his Majefty for the Bi-

fhoprick oiCarlip^h.^ Ihall be approved : And
if
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if my Lord will tranfmit a Lift of Perfons

to be fpecially recommended to the King

for any Dignities in the Church ; I dare

promife, the Perfons ihall find, that they

could not have been better recommended.

I know not what more to add, but my
hearty Service to your fick ' Friend, whofe

Health I pray for, as a publick Concern-

ment. To your felf I fhall fay no more,

but that I fhall think my felf very faulty, if

I do not ferve you very heartily 5 and if you

do not with the firft receive fome Evidence

of the Senfe the King hath of your Service.

I am very heartily,

4$Vr,

Tour mojl affe£imate Servant

^

Hyde.

I pray deliver the enclofed

to Mr. Cooper. Received not till Aug. 19.

Indorsed June S, 1659, (with this

Note in the Dean's Tranfcript)

Ifuppofe it fljouldbe July 8.
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No.X.

SuperfcribM Brujfeh 25. July^ 16 59.'

For Mr. B.

S I Ry

SINCE my laft unto yoir, which was
of the 8^^ of this Month, I have re-

ceived your's of the 2f^ of the laft, and
your others of the i^^ and 8^^ of this Month,
fo that though I retain my felf from wri-

ting direftly to you by the Poft of this

Place, becaufe I have not fuch a Dire£lioa

as will warrant it 5 yet you fee your's to

me comes very right that Way. Mr.
Thorneton and Mv,Talden have both acknow-
ledged the feveral Sums from you 5 which
makes me wifb, that you fliould never be

without a fmall Sum in your Hands for

fuch Caufes and fudden Disburfements. I

know not what to fay more of your Friends "

in Ireland and Scotland^ the laft whereof I

hope may be of prefent Ufe; and a new
Revolution may give the other an Oppor-

tunity to do what he intended.

^ Colonel Kedmm «id Colonel Ckhery^

I hope
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I hope it is only Modefty in Mr. Wrenn,

that makes him paufe upon undertaking the

Work you have recommended to him : For
I dare fwear, by what I have feenof his, he

is very equal to anfwer every part of it : I

mean every part that requires an Anfwer.
Nor is there need of a profeffed Divine to

vindicate the Creation from making Man
a veryer Beaft, than any of thofe of the

Field 5 or to vindicate Scripture from his

licentious Interpretation. I dare fay he
will tind fomewhat in Mr. Hobbs himfelf, I

mean in his former Books, that contradidls

what he fets forth in this, in that Part, in

which he takes himfelf to be the moft exad,
his beloved Philofophy : And fure there is

fomewhat due to Ariftotle, and TuUyy and
to our Univerfities, to free them from his

Reproaches ; and it is high Time, if what
I hear be true, that fome Tutors read his

Leviathan^ inftead of the others, to their

Pupils. Mr. Hobbs is my old Friend; yet

I cannot abfolve him from the Mifchief he
hath done to the King, the Church, the

Laws, and the Nation : And furely there

fliould be enough to be faid to the Poli-

ticks of that Man, who having refolvedall^

Religion, Wifdom, and Honefty into an

^ implicit
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implicit Obedience to the Laws eftablifh-

ed, writes a Book of Policy, which I may
be bold to fay, muft be by the eftabliflied

Laws of any Kingdom or Province in jB^-

rope condemned for impious and feditious
;

and therefore it will be very hard, if the

Fundamentals of it be not to be overthrown.

But I muft ask both your's and Mr. Wrenris

Pardon for enlarging fo much, and anteda-^

ting thofe Animadverfions he will make up-

on it.

For the Matter of the Church I can add

nothing to what I faid to you in my laft : And
if my Lord of Ely will recommend a Per-

fon to the See of Carlijle^ he will be added

to the reft by the King. I am very glad

Vmables difpofes himfelf to a prefent En-

gagement for the King 5 and I hope he will

be a very fit Advifer of Sir George Booths

who I believe hath goodRefolutions; but I

hear he is very much difheartened upon the

Submiflion of H, Cromwell^ and feems to

fear, as if Forces from Ireland might be

poured upon him 5 which, methinks, is an
over Apprehenfion: Therefore th^ Embaf
fador wiflies, that your Friends would fpur

on Venabks all they caa.

Though
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Though your Governors are very referv-

cd in any fevere Exercife of their Power 5

yet if they be let alone till they fettle their

Militiay they v^ill quickly take more upon

them ; therefore vt^e wifli to hear, that the

late Fafts have produced their ufual Ef-

fefisi and that both the Parliament and

Council of State are refolved into the Con-

dition of other Men, and you even in that

Cafe. We are not out of Apprehenfion,

that any fingle Perfon chofen for the Go-

vernment, may not, upon thefe general

Rumours of Plots, do our Friends more

Mifchief in four and twenty Hours, than

the Parliament and Council of State have

done fince their fitting ; therefore it will

be no Wonder, if the King be ready to do

any Thing in his own Perfon, he fhall be

advis'd to by his Friends, or thinks necefla.

ry for their Prefervation, upon which his

own Intereft fo much depends. I wifh you

all Happinefs, and am very heartily,

Tour very ajfeEiionate Sewantj

Received Kov. 10. Hyde,
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N-. XL

SuperfcribM BruJJelsy July 28,

(For Mr. Burges, thefe.) 1659*

SIR,

TH E Day before this honefl: .Bearer

gave me your's of the 11^^, I had

writ to you, and fent it inclofed to him-

which I hope he will find at his Return,

or fhortly after 5 for it goes by a fure Mef-

fenger, who muft attend the Winds ^ and

therefore I do not repeat any Thing I faid

then, or in my former by Sir Abraham

Shipmariy who I hope is fafely arrived. The
King is very well fatisfied with the Account

you have given him, and takes himfelf to

be very much beholden to your Friend,

who, in the Trouble he is in himfelf, takes

his Bufinefs fo much to Heart. His Majefty

defires him to profecute that of Scotland

with as much Vigour as he can; and if

Monk will refolve to declare for him, his

Majefty will fo fully truft him, as to be with

him in his own Perfon. And he hath Rea-

fon to be confident, that he fhall not find

many confiderable Enemies in the North of

F f England*
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England. You may aflure your ^ Friend,'

that he and his ^ Friend fliall find their full

Accounts with his Majefty. The other Bu-

finefs of Ireland^ I perceive, muft attend

feme new Revolutions, which probably may
be at Hand. I thank you for the Prece-

dent, and fhall expeO: the other as foon

as you can. I am afflicted, that our fick

y Friend finds not his Health come on fa-

fter. I want Advice from fome, what

Dignity in the Church would be moft fuit-

able to your Acceptation, and in what

Country you would wilh it to lye 5 for the

King hath given me a Charge concerning

it, and I am not enough inftruded ; I pray

help me in it. I have not Time to add

more, then that I am.

Tour moji afe6tionate Servant

Hyde:

You muft never forget my Service to my
Lord of Ely , and if he pleafe to recom-

I

—
'

• ^——^—^——^——^—

^

'Z_
Mr, Ottody^ \ Colonel CloSery.

I See above,/. 404.'

mend
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mend fome of his Friends to the King, they

will find the Fruit of it in all Ways.

Receiv'd Jtily 24^^, 1659.

N-. XII.

Sept. 14. I (559.

TH I S is the fecond ^ Part of my Task,

and relates to the chief Thing in my
prefent Intention , the Bufinefs of the

Church ; concerning which your laft hath

given fo full Content to thofe, that really

mind it, and rightly underftand it, that I

am by them commanded to return their

humble Thanks to your Lordfhip, and their

moft fubmiffive Duty, by your Mediation,

to his facred Majefty. It is the greateft E-
vidence ofGod's Favour to this poor Church,

that fhe hath a Nurfing Father of fo great

Piety and Candor ; and not the leaft, that

he hath a Minifter of fo much FideHty and

unbialTed AfFedioas for her Good in every

Refpecl: And it would be a very great

Shame and Sin too for us, that have the Op--

portunity for it, if we do not upon every

^ Another Letter of Mr. Berwick's to the Lord Chancellor,

on the fanie Subject with the former, N^ VII.

F f 2 Occafion
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Occafion humbly propofe fuch Things, as

may give you a true Information, how that

may be beft obtained, which is fo pioufly

intended.

I much honour thofe two Reverend Per-

fons, whom you confulted in this great Af-

fair 5 and if it would not be tedious as well

as fuperfluous, I could give you yet a fuller

Infight into the Grounds of our Method, as

it differs from theirs, that you may not rely

upon the Authority of any Man, farther

than you fee his Reafons. But his Majefty

being already fatisfied, and the Method ap-

proved on by your Lordfliip, my Labour

will be more ufefully bellowed, in endea-

vouring to promote the Work with all pof-

fible Speed, for thofe weighty Reafons men-

tioned in your laft ; though you are pleafed

to ftile them no better than Phanfies.

In July laft I went a Circuit among fome

of thofe, on whom the Work doth chiefly

depend ; and I found them very ready and

willing to advance it, but in good Hopes

there would be no need of this intended

Method. I hope they are ftill of the fame

Mind and Affeflions 5 feeing the fame Rea-

fon that damps thofe Hopes, makes the

Work more neceffary : And I am fure no-

thing
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thing fliall be -wanting on my Part to ferve

them in it : And I befeech your Lordfhip, as

Occafion ferves, to lay as many and ftri£l

Commands upon me from his Majefty as

you pleafe, to quicken them in it : For I

fear this Winter will go hard with fome of

them, that may worft be fpared in the due

Performance of fuch a Work.

In my lad I defired fome Affiitance

and inftruciions, as to fome Particulars, that

concern the Perfons nominated for Biiliopsj

but I was then in fuch Hade, as I could

not give you my Reafons for it : I hope you
have fome good AtTurance, that all of them
will undergo that great Work 5 and yet it is

difputable among fome of us here: For I

believe, all of them underftand the Weight
of the Burthen fo well, as not to make it

the Objea of their Defire 5 though I know
withal], that feveral of them are refigned

for any Service of the Church, whatfoever

the Confequences be. Thofe that either

are of great Years, or have great Dependen-

ces of Wife and Children upon them, have

the ftrongeft Temptations to the contrary 5

and I could inftance in fome, with whom
it is thought they may prevail 5 but how
well thofe Thoughts are grounded, I know

F f J not.
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not. I doubt not, but ^ S. N. underuands

his Brother's Mind, and you from him : but

otherwife fome here are in doubt, what he

will do in this Cafe, as Things now ftand^

being a Perfon of much Prudence and Cau-

tion. There is another, whom I alfo much
reverence, D. ^ M. whofe Years and Mo-
defty are fo great, as it is thought by thofe,

that know him better than I, he will rather

chufe a private Life. And it were great

Pity to call: fuch a Load upon him againft

his Will, now when he is come to that

Condition, as to need a Coadjutor, if he

were already in the OiEce: His Sight is al-

moft quite gone, and his Infirmities other-

wife fo great, as he can hardly come up hi-

ther to receive Confecration, which is but

the Preface to his Work. For thefe and

the like Reafons, lam encouraged by thofe

that forefee Rubs before they come, to de-

fire your Lordfliip to fend fome more Names

* Mr. Secretary Nicholas. See N*. xvi.

* Dr. Francis Manfel Principal of jfefus College in Oxford,

See N". Yvi. His obftinate Refufal of the Epifcopal Dignity

more than once, is mentioned on his Epitaph in that ColJege,

where he was interr'd. Infulas Epifcopaks>< i. mn femel obktas,

ferto tremutt, ohftmatus refugtt. Le Neve's Man. and that he died

slmoil eighty Years old, on the Firft of May^ i66f»

from
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From his Majefty, to fupply fudi poflible

Defers as thefe, if they fliould fall out in

thefe, or any other Perfons already named.

But however I befeech you by the firft

Opportunity to fend the Name of a fit Per-

fonfor CarUJle-, for till then the Work muft

be at a ftand 5 and the Bifhop of T)erry (upon

whom the Canonical Difpatch of it, as to

that Ekftion, wholly depends) is infirm, and

cannot live long. And farther, I muft be-

feech your Favour, to fignify his Majefty's

Pleafure concerning the fupplying of the

Bifhoprick of the Ifle of Man^ which is in the

Province of Tork : For though the Nomi-
nation of the Perfon belongs to the Earl

of Verify, who defires it may be done, and

refers it wholly to them, now that the Per-

fon hath refused it, to whom he proffered

it ; yet they will hardly do it without his

Majefty's leave $ and it is thought neceffary

to fupply as many Places as may be within

that Province, confidering hov/ fmall the

whole Number is, if they were all full.

My Lord of Ely returns all dutiful Ac-

knowledgments to his Majefty, and his hum-
ble Service toyour Lordfhip: I perceive you

mifunderftood him, as to the poizing the

Number between thetwo Univerfitiesj for

F f 4 he
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he never fufpefled his Majefty's equal Fa^

vour to both; nor thought him worthy of

the office of Bifhop, that is not of the

fame Temper : But however he has obferv-

ed it, as a good Encouragement to Learning,

when young Students could recount fuch

and fuch BiQiops of the fame Univerfity

or College with themfelves. It is not now
indeed fo confiderable 5 feeing the Rule of

(i^En. SyhhiSy which was always good, is

now indifpenfably neceffary, Non Homintbus

dandas effe T^ignitateSy fed T^ignitatibus Ho-

mines: And for this and other Reafons (with

all dutiful Thanks) the Bifhop of Ely de-

fires to be excused, as to the recommending

of any Perfon either to Carlifle^ or any 0-

ther Dignity ,• though he will not omit his

Prayers, that God would direO: his Majefty

always for the beft, and at this Time more

particularly; when the Settlement both of

the Church and Univerfides is like to have

fo great an Influence, not only upon the

Souls of Men, but alfo upon his Majefty's

Government, to all future Ages. I have

heard him fay (and I know another of the

fame Temper) that he never was Suiter for

any Place in the Church ; and I have heard

others fay both of him and Bifhop Andrews

before
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before him, that neither of them ever gave

any to any that were. It has been too

common a Miftake, to difpenfe fuch Places

by Favour and Affeftion, and call them
Preferments, and look upon them as Re-

wards, which are indeed (efpecially now)
only new Obligations to a far greater Work,
and a much greater Charge upon our laft

Account. The Iniquity of thefe prefent

Times hath reftified this Error in many

:

And it is the Opinion of fome Churchmen
of the greateft Underftanding and Fore-

fight among us, that for one Age none can

poflibly have Occafion to fall into it again,

though all other Things fhould anfwer our
Defire. The whole Revenue of the Church,

(fuppofing, which yet can hardly beimagin-

ed, it fhonld return intirely and immedi-

ately) will hardly allow NecefTaiies to the

firft Incumbents, by that Time the Churches

are made fit for God's Service, and the

Houfes for Man's Habitation ,• fo that the

Straw will be wanting, and yet the Tale

of Brick muft be multiplied ten Fold. I

befeech your Lordfhip, excufe this Digref-

fion. Thefe are not my Thoughts only, but

alfo of the greateft Mafters of Reafon of

our Tribe in this Place, which your former

Candor
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Candor hath given me the Boldnefs to re-

prefent unto you, in order to the Good of

the Church : and whoever of us thinks o-

therwife, will (I fear) either fall fhort of his

Hopes, or fail the Church in his Duty. A
publick Spirit was always good in the Cler-

gy, but now indifpenfably neceflary.

I have now fent you the Precedents for the

Grant of Deaneries, which have been fo long

expefted : And 1 have purpofely fought out

thofe, that are of the moft different Nature:

And yet they differ fo little, as I might have

referred you to that I formerly fent. Some lit-

tle verbal Differences there are, and the Claufe

of Habendum is tranfpofed in that for Wefi-

minfter \ but which is beft, your Lordfliip

may judge: For my part, I take them rather

to be cafual Slips, than any Difference in the

Precedents,excepting only the Title, by which

every Church is incorporated, and the Name
of the laft Incumbent ; both which it would

be very convenient to obferve in all Grants

of this Nature ; and yet I find it not fo ne-

ceffary, but that one or both are omitted in

fome Precedents, efpecially thofe granted of

late at Oxford. If the laft Incumbent be

to be named, it will occafion a Queftion as

to fome Churches now void, whether he

that
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that had the Grant under the Seal, but ne.

ver any Inftalment, nor fo much as Infti-

tution from the Bifliop, fhall be reputed the

laft Dean. For Inftance : Dr. William *

Fuller Dean of Elj had the Grant of the

Deanery of Durham^ which was void by

the Death of Dr. Gualter ^ Balcanquall\ but

never took Inftitution to it ; becaufe he would

not quit the Deanery of Ely. Now fuppo-

fing, the Pienayty of the Church in this Cafe

' Born at Hadleigh in Suffolk about ifSo,- bred at Cambridge

^

Chaplain fucceflively to Yimg James the Firft, and YimgCharles

the Firft; Vicar of St. Giles's Cripplegatej made Dean of Ely

Anno i6^6y and Dean of Durham in March 1645', being feque-

fter'd, plunder'd, (^c. at London he repair 'd to Oxford, and after

that City was furrender'd, return'd to LondoKy and living there

very obfcurely, died May 12, i^^-p, and Was interr'd at St,

Vedujlus in "Fofter-Lane. See more of him in Walker's Sufferinga

of the Clergy, Tart 2. f. 19. and Wood Fafii Oxon, Vol. 2. CoU

729.
^ A Scotchman^ Fellow of Pembroke-Hall in Cambridge •> made

Matter of the ^^x'oy, December 16, 16 ij. and foon after Chap-
lain to King James the Firft, who fent him to the Synod of
Dort, Anno 1618. to be added to the four EngltJJj Collegues,in

the Name of the Church of Scotland. He was inftall'd Dean of Ro-

chefter, March 12, 1624, and Dean of Durhamy May 14, 1639;
Scquefter'd, plunder'd, (^c. for his Loyalty in 1642: He fled

to the King at Oxford, and thence from Place to Place for his

Security} and at laft for his Life to Chirk-Cajlle in DcrSighfJjire,

where he died December Z), 1645-. See PFood Fajii Oxon. Vol. i.

Col. 851. Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy, Part 2. />. 19. Ful-

ler's Church Hiftory, Cent. xvii. Book x. p. 79. and Dr. Balcan-

fjuall's Letter to Sir D. Carlton. L. AmbafTador [in Holland'] da-

ted Dort, February 13, 161 8. printed among the Letters of

Mr. John Hales of Eton College, {^c,

:k is
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is to be takea from the Inftitution (as I con-

ceive it muft 5 being unqueftionably fo in

Livings with Cure) then Dr. Balcanquall

muft be reputed the laft Dean of T^urham^

and X^w Fullery of Ely (and not Dr,"^ Beal^

-who had the Grant of it, but no Inftituti-

on to it) and fo in the like Cafes elfewhere,

if any be. All that can be objeded is a

Thing, vi^herein I think it my Duty upon

this Occafion to give yourLordfhip as clear

Information as I can 5 becaufe there has

been a long rooted Miftake in the Bufinefs.

The Objection is, that the Grant is a meer

Patent, and confequently the Deanery is

held of the King immediately Jure Corona^

and not Jure Ecclejt£y as where there is

Prefentation and Inftitution : To which I

anfwer, Nonfuitjic ah initio. At firft Dean-

eries were eledive, as Bifhopricks are upon

2l Conged Eflire^xi a ^common Lawyer mif-

guides me not) and I think it continued

thus till Henry Eighth's Time, who feeing

the Pope's Ufurpation upon the Rights of

* See above, p. 32, 41. See alio a farther Account of him
Wood Fajli Oy.on. Vol. 2, Col 72^. Walker*s Sujfemgs of tht

Clergy, Fart 2. p. 148.

;" tiiigM% Parfons Law.

Chapters,
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Chapters, by Faculties and Commendams^

took the Power from both into himfelf, un-
der the Title of Prefentation ; which after-

wards (if not at firft) paft in the Form of
a mere Patent. In King James s Time I

find them mingled among the other Patents

at the Rolls : But in the Time of the late

King CharleSy they ftand upon Record a-

mong other Prefentations 5 yet ftill the Form
of a Patent is continued. If I had the ab-

Liberty of the Rolls (as I muft con-

,ve had great Civilities from an ho-

\$h2it is ftill a Clerk there) I could

le.Bufinefs clearly to the Fountain
5

but as the Cafe is, all I have faid is fo con-

jeftural, as not to be regarded any farther

than the Grounds here laid will infer 5 and
is not intended to advife any prefent Altera-

tion, but merely to inform your Lordflaip,

and fatisfy his Majefty in a Matter not ufu.

ally taken Notice of, in cafe any Alteration

may hereafter be thought convenient. On-
ly I mutt add, that upon difcourfing the

Point with my Lord of Ely^ he tells me,
the Miftake has been long obferved by Arch-
Bifliop Neal ^ and others j and that they

* Archbifliop of ri^r^, tranflated from Hinchefler in 1631, die^
OMer 31, 1640.

were
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were about to give his late Majefty a true

Information in it , and petition , that it

might be re£l:ified, but were prevented by

thefe late Troubles. And it is now the

more confiderable ; becaufe there have been

fome ill Confequences of late drawn from

it, which gave me the firft Hint to enquire

into it. For inftance, Dr* Owen ^ retorted

upon Dr. Hammondy that (even upon his

own Principles) he had no Dependence at

all upon the Bifliop of Oxford. And I muft

confefs, I wondered, when I firft perufed

the Grant of the Deanery of Chriji-Churchj

and found not the Bifliop fo much as men-

tioned in it 5 wherein I think it differs from

every other Church that is a Bifliop's See.

The Truth is (to ufe my wonted Boldnefs)

the Blfliop is mentioned flightly enough in

all other Precedents, but however (as I take

it) in all other Places (unlefs they were

Collegiate Churches exempt from ordinary

Jurifdiaion) the Grant was always prefent-

ed to the Bifliop, from whom the Dean

^ T fuppofe the famous Dr. John Owen (of whom fee a large

Account, IVood Athen. Oxo?i. VoL 2. Col. yf^-, Sec.) and probably

in his Review of the Annotations of Hugo Grotius, 8cc. printed

at Oxford i6j6, 4^^*, in anfwer to Dr. Hammond,

received
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received Inftitution, and then was inftalled

by the Canons, or Prebendaries, upon the

Bifhop's Mandat. I hear it was thus at

Ely, and I find by the Statutes of the

Church of T>tirham (whereof I have a Co-

py) it muft be fo there 5 and I have no
Reafon to doubt of the reft : So that the

laft of thefe four Precedents here inclosM

(which is the King's ilf^;^^ij2^ for Inftalment)

was I think at firft intended only for Col-

legiate Churches, which are exempt from
Epifcopal Jurifdiftion 5 though now it is if-

fued forth for Cathedrals alfo. I have writ

it but once over 5 becaufe mutatis mutandis

it will ferve for all : I had it from an Ori-

ginal, and not at the Rolls ^ for it ftands

not there upon Record ; becaufe it pafles not

under the Great Seal, but either a Part of

it, or fome lefler; being aiBxt to a fmall

Label cut off from the Parchment at the

bottom. All that I (hall need to add, as

to the Precedent, is, that where I have ab-

breviated any Thing, it may be fupplied

from the like Claufe in the foregoing Pre-

cedent, to avoid unneceflary Trouble.

If your Lordfliip has received mine of
the eighth paft, I fhall need to fay no more 5

only it can be no Tautology, to prefent agaia

my
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my mofl: dutiful Acknowledgment of his

Majefty's Goodnefs, in that good Opinion he

hath of me, and my humble Thanks to

your Lordfliip for the great Favours you

exprefs continually towards me. If by a

Dignity his Majefty means a Prebend, I have

one already ; if a Deanery, I think I could

be mofl; ferviceable to the Church of Dur-

ham --, being acquainted with the Statutes

and Cufl:oms in part, and having two Liv-

ings near it to fupport it, if there fhould be

Need : But if any other Place be thought

of more Advantage to this Church in gene-

ral, or his Majefl:y's Service in particular, I

fhall willingly fubmit to his Command.

The lafl: Letter I received from

By this tedious Scribble you fee I had ra-

ther create Objeflions, than not prevent

all that poflibly may be forefeen. There is

yet another, which now comes into my
Mind ; that in cafe any of the Bifhops, to

avoid the Work when it comes to the Pufb,

fhould ask me how it doth appear, that

thefe are the Perfons and Places defigned

by his Majefty ; all I can fay is, to refer

them to Mr. Alleflrefs Word ; unlefs your

Lordfhip fliall be pleafed to fend a Lift of

them
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them in this O s. I fpeak not this as though
I feared it would be needful, but at ail Ad-
ventures.

N^ XIII.

Brujfelszg Sept. 1659^^

SIR,

I
Am very willing to believe, that though

many of my Letters have lain long up-

on the Way, they are before this Time
come fafe to your Hands 5 and that I need

not repeat any Thing I have faid to you in

the Bufinefs of the Church ; nor can add

any Thing to what I have faid. The King

hath done all that is in his Power to do-

and if my Lords the Bifhops will not do

the reft j what can become of the Church ?

The Confpiracies todeftroy it are very evi-

dent; and if there can be no Combination

to preferve it 5 it muft expire. I do aflure

you, the Names of all the Bifhops who are

alive, and their feveral Ages, are as v/ell

8 O may not improbably here ftand for Cypher -y and accord-*

ingly in N°. XVI./>.464. the Chancellor promifes Mr. BartPtck,

what he feems here to deiire, that he (hall receive the Lift in

Cypher,

G g known
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known at Rome, as in England \ and both

thePapiftand the Presbyterian value them-

feves very much, upon computing in how
few Years the Church of England muft ex-

pire. It may be the Hopes, which this laft

Summer adminiftred, of feeing fome fhort

end of thefe Confufions, have retarded the

Work : But fure the Difappointment of thofe

Hopes ought now to haften it : And I have

the King's Commands, to write very earn-

eftly to you, to fpeak with the Bifhop of

Salisbury^ and by his Advice to prefs any

of the other Bi (hops in hisMajefty's Name,

to confecrate thofe Perfons which are de-

figned by his Majefty, who is moft confi-

dent, that the Bifhop of Ely will give all

the Afliftance and Advice, which his Re-

ftraint will permit him to do. I have in

feveral Letters told you the King's Pleafure

concerning the Biflioprick of Carlijle 5 and

that his Majefty willingly approveth of the

Confecration of a fit Perfon for the Ifle of

Man. You cannot fend better News, than

that this Bufinefs is taken to Heart, and

that the King fhall fpeedily have a good

Account of it : I with you all Happinefs,and

am. Sir,

Tour very ajfeEiionate Servant^ Hyde.'

Receiv'd Nov. 10. N^.
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N-. XIV.

'BruplsOa. 17.1659.

S I Ry

SINCE my laft to you of the 29^^ of the

laft Month (inclofed, as I think, to Mr.

Thorneton) I have received your's of the

1 8^^ of Augufty which lay fo very long oa

the Way, that there is no Occafion of re-

plying to many Particulars in it : only I

hope that you continue your Solicitatioa

with your Friends (and they their Zeal)

both in Scotland and Ireland, And with-

out doubt, if there be a good Difpofition

there, they fhall be vifited from Abroad

with fuch Affiftance, as may encourage

them 5 and if Monk can be brought to any

Franknefs, and will give any Encourage-

ment to it, I doubt not but the King, or

one of his Brothers, will be able to go to

him, or near his Quarters, with a confider-

able Power i but it were well he would

exprefs himfelf, that he may be depended

upon.

I hope Vtnabks was not enga.ged in the

Bufinefs of Chejier^ becaufe 1 do not find

him named in any of the Prints^ but I

G g 2 would
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would be glad to know from you, where

he is, and how his Intereft and Refolution

ftands. I fhall fay only a Word to you con-

cerning Ecclefiaftical Preferments 5 that there

is no Deanery in England^ (JVeftminfter ex-

cepted, which his Majefty hath in Truth

defigned to a Perfon ^ of very known and

confefled Merit) that the King hath in the

leaft Degree madePromife of to any Man ^

fo that it will be your Friend's Fault (who

I am fure will not be guilty of it) if you

are not very well provided ,• and if my Lord

of Elj had prevailed with you to have ta-

ken the Bifhoprick of Man^ I am confident

the King would not have fuffered you to

have continued there long, after your Re-

moval could have been avowed. For the

Truth is, the King hath a very extraordi-

nary Senfe of your Merit towards him and

the Church. I wifli you would once fend

the bleifed News, that that Affair is taken

to Heart, and provided for as it ought to

be. I did once in fome former Letter offer

you fome Confiderations, which I thought

of Moment in the Point ; and my Opinion

'' Moft probably Dr. John Earle made Dean foon after the

Relloratign, and removed to the Sec of fVonefier,Nov,$Oy 1662.

would
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would be the fame, if I were confident,

that the King could land this Winter in

Englandwith twenty thoufand Men : For af-

fure your felf, thofe Princes, who think E-

pifcopacy of the ElTence of Chriftian Reli-

gion, would yet be very glad to fee it de-

termined, and expired in England.

I do befeech you, prefent my humble Ser-

vice to my Lord of Ely^ whofe Benediftion

I do hope to live to receive at his own Feet.

I pray fend me Word, our fick ^ Friend is

in perfcfl: Health. I am.

Sir,

Tour very ajfeHionate Servant,

Hyde.

N-. XV.

Nov. 21, 1659. BrutTels.

SIR, "^

I
Have by this laft Poft received your's of
the 14^^ which hath been kept on your

fide of the Water, by Reafon of the Trou-
bles within, full three Weeks ; and I have

\ See above, ^. 404.

G g 3 fince
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fince that receiv'd another from you under

Mr. ^i?^/;;;^^/^'s Cover without a Date, which

I conceive was writ about the 26^^ or if\
to all which I fliall anfwer in order.

I am very glad you find the Baronet ^ fo

well refolved. I have writ for a Letter for

him, which I fliall fend to you, as foon as it

comes to my Hands. I am glad you have

an Intereft in Mr. Chichlyy who is a very

worthy Perfon, and my good Friend. If

you find him ftartled, or unfatisfied with

the Jealoufy that he finds there is of Sir

Richard Willis "^, of whom I know he hath

had heretofore an extraordinary good Opi-

nion i you will eafily perfuade him, that it

is not poflible for the King to lofe the Service

ofone he hath trufted fo far, upon an eafy and

a light Sufpicion ; which the King's Nature

is as far from, as any Vice : Therefore he

muft conclude, that his Majefty hath fuffi-

cient Evidence to make him forbid his

Friends, to have any Commerce with him.

" In the Chancellor's original Letters, his Name is always

written Rumball, but Dr. Barrvick writing it RumhalJus in the

Latin Life (p. 15-7, 172J \ conclude it to be the fame Nam^
that is commonly written Pjtmbxld 01 RonMJ,znd 60 therefore

write it ib.

' Sir Henry relverton I fuppofe. Sec above, /. 2 op, ill.

*» Sec above, Note ^
f. j8f.

I am
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I am fure I need not befpeak your Care>

in this Conjuncture, which requires it, for

the Negotiation with Monk ; nor could

there be any Danger in the other Defign of

interfering ; and you well know, your Friend

did always wiflh, that it might firfl; be pro-

pofed to him by another. Mr. Rumbald
will be able to inform you from Time to

Time, what Progrefs is made the other

Way 5 and fo you will eafily help one ano.

ther. I do confefs to you, this prefent En.

gagement looks, as if he had fomewhat
elfe in his Mind, than to vindicate a Pow-
er, that is not in being : However that only

can be thePurpofe of Sir Arthur ^^Hajlerig,

I do hope this Change may reftore your
^ Friend in Ireland to Power again j how-
ever, that he will have an Opportunity to do
any good he hath a Mind to.

Though a Confumption be a very melan-

choly Difeafe j yet I am glad that it Is no

" One of the famous five Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons, whom the King went and demanded of the Houfe as

Traytors, and afterwards by his Attorney General accus'd of
High Treafon, together with the Lord Kimbolt&n of the Houfe
of Peers. He was afterwards a confiderable Commander in
the Parliament Army, and one of the Chiefs of the Independent
Republican Party.

^ Colonel Kedman,

G g 4 worfe
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worfe with Colonel Venables\ and if yoa

get him up to the Town, I doubt not

but you will make very good Ufe of him.

If Sir Thomas Middleton comes into thefe

Parts, we fhall all make very much of him,

and do him all the Service we can, as he

very well deferves j but I believe he may
from this Change, and what probably may
follow it, find Encouragement to ftay ia

England^ where his Reputation is fo great.

I know not what to fay of your Fancy of

a Neutrality in the inland Countries ; of

which wife and honed: Men upon the Place

can only make a Judgment. There is no

Queftion, it would be well for the King, if

there were very many Parties up in the

Kingdom upon feveral Interefts and Pretenv

ces \ but it will be a very hard Matter for

any Perfons of known Integrity, not to have

their Intentions concluded, whatever their

Profeffions are: Befides they will be in

Danger of that fatal Divifion in Point of

Command, which hath deftroyed us fo of-

ten : And I pray God, that even the King's

own Commiffions in that kind may com-

pofe Men to an Obedience and Submiflioni

but, I fay, they upon the Place can be

only good Judges of it 5 and I am very glad

5
you
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you have a Friend fhip with Mr. Rtimbald^

who upon Communication will be able to

give you much Information and Advice.

I know not what to add to what I have

fo often faid concerning the Bufinefs of the

Church 5 the Accidents of every Day mak-

ing the Work more difficult; which if they

are not fenfible enough of, who can only

prevent theMifchiefj I hope God Almighty

will work one Miracle more for the preferv-

ing his Churchy as he did many for the

eflablifliing it. The Englijh Letters are

now come, without any from you ; which

I am forry for in this Conjunfture, when
there are fo many good Things worth our

knowing. I find in the relation of Monlis

Proceedings, your p Friend mentioned as a

principal Counfellor of his, and preferred

by him ; which I am heartily glad of 5 and

hope that he will by Degrees prevail with

the other fo to declare himfelf^ that he may be

eafily fuperior to Lambert m Numbers;
which yet I doubt he is not* I wifli either

of them had once done any of thofe Adions,

as would make theqijrreconcileable to each

t -'ii a 111*1 —

» Colonel Clober^,

Other,
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other, and that fome Blood were fpilt be-

tween them. I am perfuaded the King is

by this Time with his Face this Way ; for

the Peace being figned, the Minifters were

to part the 15'^ of this Month, and then

the King intended to return nearer Home,

being very well fatisfied with the Kindnefs

he hath received ; and Letters being come

away Poft for ^Dunkirk upon the News of

the Army's Proceedings, and before ourlafi:

Letter came from thence ; yet he was not

arrived at "Dunkirk two Days fince. I wifh

you all Happinefs, and am very heartily,

Sir,

Tour moji affe£iionate Servant

j

Hyde.

Since the writing of this, I have received

both your's of the 28^^ and 31^^ of the laft

Month : But that with the Precedents is

not yet come 5 nor have I time by this Con-

veyance, to reply to all the Particulars in

your's ; but I am amazed, that you had not

then all thofe Letters from me, which had

layn fo long in Ireland for a Wind j and I

wonder
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wonder the more at it -, becaufe I have re-

ceived a Letter from Sir Abraham Shipmam
fince his Arrival, who had, I think, two
Letters for you 5 and the reft were fent by
a Gentlewoman, who went in his Compa-
ny, Mrs. Rofs^ direfted to Mr. Cooper \ fo

that Sir Abraham will be very well able to

retrieve them : And in thofe, I am fare, I

have fatisfied many of the Particulars in

your's,efpecialIy thofe concerning the Church.

I think my laft to you was under the fame
Cover, which will put this into your Hand,
I wilt not fail to morrow to write to the

King, all that you wifli concerning Sir

Thomas Middleton, of whom I know his

Majefty will have a Angular Efteemj and
for my part, I think him fitteft to have the

entire Command of thofe Parts, and to chufe

fuchOiBcers under him, as he would judge-

moft proper for the Bufinefs; and I wifh
with all my Heart, the Lieutenant General

of the fame Name were with him, who tho*

a Scotchman^is no more a Presbyterian than

you and I ,• and is indeed a Man of great

Honour and Honefty, and in very little Fa-

vour with his Countrymen. If you can

get the Money of Mr. Grigfin, or any other

Money, you may very fafely pay the Afligna-

tioa
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tion to Grig out of it 5 and then I pray de-

liver thirty Pound to Mr. Rumbald, to be

given to Major Wood^ whom we fhall fend

over from hence within a few Days. I can

afTure you, that the King hath fo juft a Senfe

of the inevitable Confequences of the Uni-

verfities being well or ill provided for in

Point of Government, that when the Time
comes, he will manifeft his great Care in

that Particular, efpecially concerning Chrijt-

Church in Oxford -^
which if I had not look-

ed upon, rather as the Government of a Col-

lege, and fo forgotten it as a Deanery ; I

could have told you, the King hath defign-

ed it to a Ferfon % who your fick ^ Friend

will tell you, is every Way equal to it. And
I do alTure you, that the King is not more

fixt in any Principle, than in the Belief,

that the Church can never be reftored and

repaired by any Expedient, but the Learn-

ing, Virtue, and Reputation of the Church-

men: And he will be fo careful in making

that Provifion, that I have heard him often

fay, that he would abhor that Churchman,

who would give the leaft Sum of Money

< Dr. Morley inflall'd Bb, 27, 1660, See N^xxviii.
' See above, />. 404.

for
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for the greateft Preferment, and turn away
that Servant, who would endeavour to get

Money that Way : And I think him as un-

like to fwerve from that Refolution, as ever

Prince was. God fend our good lick ^Friend

perfeft Health, and preferve it to my Lord
of Ely, that he may live to help in the Re-
pairing of the Ruins, that are made : I have

not Time to add more.

Received iVi?z;, 20.

No. XVL

Brujfels Nov. 28, 1659.

SIR,

I
Have by this laft Poft your's of the 1

1*^

two Days fince, and Yefterday thofe of

the 1
3*^ and x^'^ofi September, and the third

of this Month together, by the long Way j

fo that I think now our Accounts are even,

and that all mine to you, and your's to me
are fafely delivered. I fhali not (indeed I

cannot, in point of Time) reply to all thofe

Particulars in your feveral good Difpatches
\

\ Sec above, p. 4©4..

but
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but fliall only mention what is applicable to

prefent Ufe : But I give you very hearty

Thanks for the whole Information and In-

ftruftion, of w^hich I fhall always make the

moft Advantage I can for the Publick. I

can fay no more with Reference to the

Church, but that if there be nothing hin-

ders it but the Winter, it will be quickly

over, whilft Preparations are making ; and

yet God knows, it will be almoft a Mira-

cle, if the Winter doth not take away half

the Bifbops that are left alive ; and I mufh

ftill lament, that fome Way is not found,

that the Bifhop of Ely may be at Liberty

;

which would carry on this Work more, than

any Expedient I can think of. Concerning any

Affurance we have, of any Confent from

the Perfons named, to undergo the Charge

defign'd to them, I can give you no Satisfac-

tion ; not knowing, that any one of them

hath been communicated wirh tothatPur-

pofe : And I have always been of the Opi-

nion, that the Method you fay was obferv-

ed by Bifliop Andrews^ and the Bifhop of

Ely^ is the right ; and if I could help it, if

the King were at Whitehall to morrow, he

fhould never prefer any Man in the Church,

who fought it : And I think I have Reafon

to
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to believe, the King is of that Mind. The
Care that was taken in the Nomination of

thofe, who were fent to you, was that fit

Men might be appointed ; nothing being

fo evident, as the Conclufion you alledge,

that nothing but the great Merit of Church-

men can buoy up the Church; yet upon all

the Particulars it was thought, that they

were Men like to fubmit to the King's De-

termination. And it was always conclu-

ded, that fome Means would be found

there, to perfuade them to do their Duties;

and fome Infinuation, that Dr. Laney ^ would
be very unwilling to fubmit to it, was the

Caufe, that he was left out $ as the Confi-

derationof Age and Difability to travel, was
the Caufe, that Dr. Sanderfon " was not na-

* Mod probably Dr. Benjamin Laney Mailer of Tembroke Hall in

Cambridge, Prebendary ot fPlnchepr and Wejlminpr, and Chap-
Iain in Ordinary to King Charles the Firft j who for his emi-
nent Loyalty and great Sufferings in the Time of the Rebel-
lion, was upon the Reftoration firft made Dean of RocheJJer,

July 24, 1660 i then Birtiop of Teterboroughy December 2^ the fam«
Year, with Liberty to hold his Mafterlliip in Commemlam.
Thence tranflated to Lincoln March i, 1662, and thence to lly
May 24, 1667, and died at the end of 1674. Of whom fee

a farther Account, Wood Athen. Oxon. VoL 1. p, 818. and Dr.
Walker's Sufferings of the Clergyy Fart i. p, 15-5.

" No doubt he means the great Cafuift Dr. Robert Sanderfon,
afterwards Bifhop of Lincoln, whofe Life you have prefixt to
his Sermons publiflied by Biftiop Walton, See alfo Wood Athen.
Qxm* Vol, 1, Col, 113, Sec,

^ med

:
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med : And we were then informed, that

Dr. Manfel"^ was in very good Health, and

that he lived ftill in Oxford. If it be otherwife,

and that his Age and Infirmities make him

unfit, he muftbedifpenfed with : Secretary

Nicholas and I confulted together of his

y Brother 5 and he was, and is confident, that

he will depart from the Refolution, which

his Fortune and his Inclination might tempt

him to, and wholly refign himfelf to the

King's Pleafure ; and therefore, if you pleafe,

let Dr. Henchman ^ acquaint him with it,

and know his Mind. As foon as the King

returns (which will now be, I am confident,

within lefs than twenty Days) you fhall re-

ceive the Lift in Cypher, under his Majefty's

own Hand, which was delivered by himfelf

to Mr. AUeftrey : But methinks, if fome of

them fliould refufe, or all of them, to come
together, courfe might be taken, to confe-

crateas many as are ready : But of all this

Judgment muft be made upon the Place.

I am forry my Lord of Ely will not com-

"" See N». xVup. 438.
^ Dr. Matthew Nicholas, afcerwards Dean of St. Paul's, See

tbove, Note 'p. 30^*.

* See above, />- 34.1. .

mend
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mend any particular Perfon ; but It is ab-

folutely neceflary, that by Communication
with him, and the other of your Friends,

you return hither a Lift of fuch worthy
Men, as are fit for thofe Charges, and not

like to decline them j and of the Nua*ber
the King may chufe as lie pleafes. There
is indeed too much Realbn to doubt, that

if the Crown were reftored to morrow,
the Church would not be in many Years

repaired
;
yet I hope it would not be in

fo miferable a Condition, as you fuppofe;

and that the pubhck and general Piety of

the Nation will contribute to the Repairing

of thofe Defacings and Ruins, which the

generalMadnefs and Impiety hath diflionour-

ed the Nation with. And truly I am of

Opinion, that the Church will be either to-

tally ruined (towards which there is too

great a Confpiracy between Perfons, who
agree in nothing elfe) or elfe, that it will

be reftor'd to a great Luftre. For all Dif.

courfes of the Treaty at the Ifle of JVip-ht

trouble me little ; though it comes mentis

oned fometimes to us by thofe, who pretend

no Difaffeflion to the Ciiurch ; and w!jo

pretend all fhall be repaired again after:

wards. But as I am confident, the King

H h will
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will never endure it : fo if he fhould con-

fent to it, it can never be reduc'd into Prac-

tice, or a Peace be eftablifh*d in the King.'

dom by it. I look every Day to receive the

King's Letter for the Northamptonfhire ^ Gen-

tlemen, which I will difpatch to you as

foon as it comes. I have in fome of mjr

late Letters defir'd you to accept of that

Compofition with Mr. Grigfon, which is

very well made 5 and that out of it you

give poor Greg the Sum I formerly menti-

on'd to you : And I befeech you, take it as

a general Rule once for all, that whatever

you fhall find neceffary to disburfe for the

King's Service, for the Relief of any honefl

Man, who hath merited from him, and is

in great and unfupportable Want ; his Ma-

jefty will very willingly allow it, and thank

you for the feafonable Charity : And if it

be now in your Power, I wifli you would

fupply Sir Theophilus Gtlbj (who is a very

honeft Man, and to whom Mr. Thorneton

can tranfmit the Favour) with t\^enty or

thirty Pounds. And it is heartily wilhed,

that out of fuch Moneys, as are collefted

• Sir Henry Telverton. Sec above, /». 209, 1 12,

for
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for charitable Ufes, Care might be taken

of fuch Peribns, who are in ^Ai^e^y in Pri-

fons^ for no other Crime than their Loyalty 5

and amongfl: fuch, I hear Sir Gervais Lucas
is in Newgate in great Extremity, who hath

lerv'd the King very honeftly. He is a

very melancholy Man, and very uneafy to

himfelf 5 and therefore I wifh, if you knew
any body that is acquainted with him, that

he fliould be a little refrefhed, and com-

forted with Converfation i and that he

fhould know, the King is not without a Senfe

of his Condition. I fhall let his Majefty

know to morrow, of the hundred Pounds

you have tranfmitted to Sir Thomas Bond.

I cannot but be very glad, that your
^ Friend is one of thofe, who is fent up
from Monk to treat; becaufe you will be

able to make fuch Impreflions in him, as

may both difpofe him, and enable him to

difpofe Monk ; who if he be well inclined,

may be fureof Afliftance, before he can be

compelled to fight. And I cannot but hope,

that fome Account is given from him to the

King himfelf 5 though you and I do not

* Colonel Clobery.

H h 2 know
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know of ir. I will be fure to write to

morrow for thofe Letters to your two
*" Friends ; and I believe I fhall know the

next Week the very Day when the King

will be here : And I may tell you, his Ma-
jefty is very much deceived himfelf, if both

Crowns are not fully refolved to aflift him.

I fhall not hereafter make ufe of the Con-

veyance by Sea 5 nor will expefl any Thing

by it, except fuch Books, as may be worth

the fending, and are too big for the Poft : I

cannot tell you, I have no more to fay ; for

1 am confident I forget many Things ; but

I am fure, by that Time this is done, it will

be Time to make up my Packet, You will

fay all from me of Kindnefs and Refpedt

to thofe, with whom you converfe ; and

believe that I am very heartily, and will

give ycu Caufe to think, I am.

Sir,

Tour moji afe£iionate Servant^

Hyde:

' Colonel Ckkty, and Mr. Otmy, See />. i8S, 228. and

N":
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N^ XVH.

SIR,

SINCE my laft to you on this Day Se-

vennight, by the fame Conveyance

that will, I hope, bring this to your Hands

I am accountable to you for three of your's
5

that of the 7^^ and the 1 4^^ which came to

me together by the laft French Poft, and

your other of the 1 8^^ of the laft Month,

which I received with Mr. Rttmbald's. To
the firft I need fay little, but that you muft

impute it to the King's being in his Jour-

ney, that you do not receive the Letter for

Northamptonpire. He is by this Time at

Varis 5 and there I am confident he will

write it, and from thence fend it to you or

me. I am ftill in hope (though only upon

the Reafon of it) that if Monk hath any

Inclination to ferve the King, he finds fome

Way to inform his Majefty of it; and then

he would in Time receive any Affiftanceor

Countenance he can wifl:, even by the

King's own Prefence, or his Brother's : And
I am confident, he will receive all the En-

couragement France can give him. I am
H h J of
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of the Opinion, his Majefty will be here

the next Week, or very foon after. I do

not think any of our Friends will rife, till

tht^y have feme Countenance from one of

the Parties 5 and I obferve, by what you

fay, that Monk is much lefs Mafter, than I

thought him to have been, of his own Ar-

my
;

yet he may quickly make himfelf

ftronger, if he take the right Way; where-

as, methinks, otherwife he ftands in a very

fair Way fpeedily to be broken ; and his

own Army will give him up. I confefs I

do not like the prefent Pofture he is in.

And this Agreement, how extravagant a

one foever it be, will have for fome Time
the Reputation of a Settlement ; till fome

new Breach appears, which fhould be haft-

ened all that is polTible, I know not what

to propofe 5 and I perceive very well, that you

are very vigilant to do all that can be done

:

And you are a better Judge of that, than

I can be, at this Diftance. How comes it

to pafs, that Tmmotith was not poflefledby

Monk^ if Sir Arthur Haprig had the Com-
mand of it, who, I fuppofe, is with M?;^^?

However, I am fure, he cannot be compel-

led to fight, if he hath no Mind to it ; and

may break Lamberf^ Army, if it fhall prefs

him«
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him.^ You fay nothing to me of Sir Tho-

mas Middletoriy where he is, and what he

intends. Here was a Gentleman the laft

Week, Colonel Whitley^ who importuned

me fo much, and undertook to know, that

it would not be unacceptable to Sir Thomas^

that I writ half a dozen Lines of Kindnefs

only to him, which he deferves abundantly

from us all. I pray inform me, whether

Chejier be difmantled, according to the Or-

der of the Parliament, and what is become
of Colonel Venables. I hear the Lancajhire

Gentlemen are as full of Spirit as ever, and
promife great Things. Do not Sir Henry

Vaney and Major Saloway aft with the Com-
mittee of Safety as much as any? Which
I ask, becaufe I have {^^vi a Letter, as if

they had taken fome Offence, and refused

to bear a part in the Government, and that

Fleetwood is neither fatisfied with Monk^

nor Lambert, I hope we fhall fhortly fee

more clearly through all. I have not Time
at prefent to add more, but that 1 am very

heartily, Sir^

Tour moft affeSlionate Servant

y

Keceiv'd T>ec. ip. Hyde.

H h 4 N\
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No. xviir.

BruJJels^ jD^r. 26, 1 659^,

YOur's of the 2^ came to my Hands by

this laft Pofl, which it fhould have

done by the Poft before ; but that is none

of your Fault. If mine have found the right

Way to you, you have had (fince that of the

28^^ of the laft Month, which you acknow-

ledge) another of the 5'^ of this Month 5

fince which Time, finding the Obftruftion

in our Communication, I have only writ to

Mr. Wright^ without troubling you. I fhall

not at prefent enlarge upon the Bufmefs

of the Church more, than that I am per-

fuaded, that his Majefty will not be forward

todifpofe of thofe Livings with Cures; hav-

ing not yet, I think, made promife to any

one in England. I pray, let honeft Mr.
Thorneton know, that I write to him this

Day by the fame Conveyance, by which I

received his laft; which, 1 believe, will

come to his Hands within few Days after

this. Since I writ thus far, the King is ar-

rived with us, to our great Joy. You will

not
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hot believe, that I have yet had Time e.

nough with him, to fpeak about thofe Ac-

quittances, of vi^hich you fhall receive fome

Account by the next: And this very Minute

Mr. AUeJirey is come to us, and hath given

me your's of the 5% which I have not yet

Time to decypher ; but I am confident, we
fhall within a Day or two difpatch fome
body towards you, by whom you fhall not
fail of an Account of all that is neceflary

from.

Tour mojl afe^iionate Servant,

Receiv'd Jan. 2.

Hyde;

N^ XIX.

To Mr. {afterwards Sir) John Otway.

Brtijfelsy Jan. 8, i66o.

THE Perfon ^ through whofe Hands
this comes to you, hath enough in-

formed me of your great AfFedionand Zeal

to

J Mr. £arwick, who having acquainted the King of Mr,
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to my Service, and of the Pains « you have

taken to advance it, of which you may be

confident I have the Senfe I ought to have.

I have writ to your ^ Friend, which you

will deliver to him, and ufe your Interell in

him, that he may take my Bufinefs to Heart,

and perfue it with his utmoft Induftry and

Dexterity. I hope the Iffue will be good

for us all i and you will find, that I can ne<

ver forget your Part, and that I fhall al-

•ways be

Tour affeSiionate Friend,

Charles R.

Ot-Kiafs Readinefs to ferve his Majefty in the Matter proposed

to him (f.
188. v/here in the Margin read Append. N°. XIX.)

when it was Time for him to enter upon that Service, his

Mijefty writes the two Letters here mentioned, which the

Chancellor fends to Mr. Barwick, (p. 228.) where by the Date

of the Chancellor's Letter, but four Diys later than this of the

King's, this plainly appears to be one of the King's Letters

there mentioa*d, where p. zi^. lin. 6. read Append. N. XX.
• On the backfide of the Copy which was given me of

this Letter, and feems to have been taken many Years fince, a-

mong other Minutes relating to this Gentleman s great Services,

it is obferved, that he made it his Bufmefs feven Years toge-

ther to bring over his two Brothers-in-Law to the King's Inte-

reft i and that the\y4iole Dcfign of Monk's Array coming againft

Lambert, and Redfhatt's joining Monk with the Irijh Brigade

then lying in Torkjhire, was laid and contrived at his Chambers

in Grey's-Imy between him and his two Brothers-m-Law, with-

out the Privity of any one but Mr. Barreick,

f Colonel Chhry, to whom Mr. Otvpaj was then going into

Scotlmd*
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N^ XX.

Jan. 12, 1660^ Bruffels.
SIR,

MY lafl: to you was of the 26^^ of the

laft Month under Mr. PFrighfs Co-

ver, fince which Time I have received your's

of the 5^^ of the laft Month to me, and ano-

ther of the fame Date to the King, another

of the 9^^ and another of the 16^^
5 and yet

I do conclude there is another upon the

Way, to which the laft refers. I (hall fpeak

to all the Particulars in Order, and enlarge

upon them by Difcourfe with Mr. Alhftreyj

where it is necelTary : Becaufe in that of

the 5^^ to me you mention Sir Thomas Mid-
dleton 5 I will in this Place fay all that oc-

curs with Reference to him 5 and tell you,

that about a Month fince Colonel IVhttlej

was here : having been with Sir Thomas in

the Bufmefs of Chejier, he made very ample
Relations of the Anions of Sir Thomas^ and
preffed me very earneftly to write to him
as a Thing that would not be unacceptable

to him ; and I was eafily perfuaded to it

;

having in truth an extraordinary Efteem for

Sir Thomas, upon what he hath lately done,
and what you have faid of him. Since Co-
lonel /F^/r/^^'s Departure, Colonel JVorden

is
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is arrived here, who makes fome Relations^

which I do not underftand i as if Colonel

Whitley had in the late Aftion pretended to

be fent,vvith a Commiffion from the King,

to command Sir Thomas Middleton^s Horfe,

as Major-General ; which I never heard of

before, and am fure he had no fuch Com-
mifTion from the King. On the other Hand,

"we have many Intimations from Friends in

London^ as if Colonel Warden were thought

not to have done his Duty. They both

fpeak very worthily of Sir Thomas Middle-

ton, and pretend great Truft from him 5 and

the latter hath a very large Teftimonial,

figned by many Perfonsof Honour and Re-

putation, and amongfl: thofe by Sir Thomas

Middleton himfelf or his Son, as if they de-

fired to have none elfe employed to them. In-

deed the Teftimonial is fo large, as if it were

provided to anfwer Objections, and to re-

deem an injured Reputation. The other

Colonel is, I doubt not, a Man of very en-

tire Affeflions to the King's Service 5 yet pof-

fibly may be infefted with the Difeafe of the

Time, to believe, that he knows beft the

"Ways to advance it ; and thereupon may
affume Trufts, which he hath not. There-

fore I pray, fpeak freely with Sir Thomas

:^ Middleton:,
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Mtddletoriy and know his Opinion of both

thefe Gentlemen, that we may know the

better, and anfwer this Matter particular.

ly. It will not be an eafy Matter to fend

over any Men to North Wales from thefe

Parts 5 and I hope, when the Bufmefs is oa

Foot in other Places, North Wales will be

able to declare upon its own Strength : And
if Sir Thomas Middleton can make himfelf

Matter of Shrewsbury^ having fo good a

back, it would be an excellent Poft.

I fend you herewith two Letters, d^r. t9

purfue it effe£iually^ asprinted abovey p. 228,

229.

The King is glad Redman is gone for

Ireland} where fomewhat will be done,

when the Work is begun in England; other-

wife I do not fuppofe, that much can be done

there to any Purpofe. I do not underftand

s Ludlow s Part in this Bufinefs, nor to which

Party he is inclined.

I cannot fully enough reply to your's of

the 16^^
5 becaufe, as you obferve your felf,

I cannot enough underftand it, without fee-

ing the other Letter, to which you fay it

is a Poftfcript; and that is not yet come to

I Sec above, /. 577, ^c,

xny
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my Hands i but I did in mine of Fridayl

to Mr. Rumbaldy fay all that occurs to us

here, upon Confideration of this enfuing

Parliament; which I need not repeat j be-

caufe I know he will communicate it to you-

I hope it will never be fuffered to meet^

fince it appears abfolutely deftruftive to

fome Intererts, and to provide for the Se-

curity of none ; and if it be convened upon

the Fundamentals mentioned in the Print, I

do not fee, how any body, who wifheth

well to the King, can give the lead Coun«

tenance to it, let the Hope of future Di-

ftraftions from it be what it will. You
may be confident, that the Moment of the

Court of Wards to all Purpofes, is fo well

tinderflood, that all Care fhall be taken,

which the Temper of the Time will bear

;

and that Temper may appear in a fhort

Time to be different from what it is at

prefent. I cannot enough wonder, that

many of our Friends, who heretofore might

reafonably believe, that it was very necef-

fary for them to be in as much Retreat as

it was poffible, and to keep themfelves from

the leaft Sufpicion of Adivity againft a

Power, which was unqueftionably able to

facrifice them to its Jealoufy or Difpleafure

:
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1 fay, I wonder, that thofe very Men, who
I prefume are ftlU entire in their Principles,

fhould not now think it feafonable to con-

fult together, how to make the right Ufe
of thefe Divifions and Diftraftions, and by
conferring with other Perfons of Honour
and Quality (who have been of other Par-

ties, and are fuiBciently punifhed for having

been fo) find a Way, how to provide for

their own, and their Country's Security

and Happinefsi and to prevent that fharp

Remedy, which in curing the Difeafe, may
kill the Patient. I do heartily wifh, that

our fick ^ Friend (who I hope hath by this

Time recovered a good Degree of Strength)

were now in London^ as well for Tempo-
ral as Spiritual Confiderations ; and I be.

lieve,he would find Opportunity to do good
with fome Perfons, who are never to be

approached but by Men, if not of their

own chufing, yet of thofe, in whom they

have entire Confidence.

Since I writ this, I have received your's

of the i6^\ which Ihould have come to me
the laft Week 5 and by Letters of a later

J Sec above, />. 404.

Date,
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Date, I fee fo great a Change in all your

Affairs, that I know not what to fay. But

if the Rump be re-eftablifhed, and with

that Reputation and Triumph, it feems to

carry with it 5 we have miftaken our Mea-

fures, and are for the prefent caft farther

back, than we had Reafon to fear, and muft

look about us, till we can fee more Light 5

but I have yet fome Hope from the Tem-
per of the City, which fee their Slavery

again at their Door, and from the Defpair

of Lambert, and thofe who have adhered

to him; of all which we fliall fee the Effefts

very quickly 5 as I believe you do at this

Time fee the utmoflr, that can be expedled

from either.

Give me leave in a Word, before I con-

clude, to ask you a Queftion concerning a

young Gentleman, the Son of a good Father

Mn Wickham », a Fellow of Kings College

in Cambridge. I have feen him, and then

he

'^ Hmry Wickham, D. D. 1628 (Son of Dr. William Wickham,

fucccffively Bifhop or Lincoln and Wmchefier)^ was Scholar of

King's College in Cambridge^ Anno 1608, and accordingly Fel-

low, as his Father had been, and Jived there for fome Time
Fellow Commoner, after he had left his Fellow Hiip, by Reafon

ot his Preferments : He was Redor of Bedall and Bolton-Terry

in XorkJJjirey Prebendary of Southwell ^ Rcfidentiary and Arch-

deacon
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?!€ accidentally mentioned you, as a Perfoa

to whom he was well known ; and feemed

to know, that you hold Correfpondence with

me. I have never fmce heard from him,

or of him 5 therefore, I pray, let me know
what your Opinion is of him, and where

he is. Since this was writ, which I intend-

ed Mr. Allefirey fliould have brought to you,

the King hath received your's of the 19^^^

o^T>ecember\ to which there is noOccafion to

reply 5 fince my Lord Mordaunt S who takes

the Charge of this, can enlarge upon all

Particulars. Mr. Alleftrey flays to be fenc

upon

deacon of York, and Chaplain to King Charles the Firft. This
Account I have of him from Mr. Hatcher's Catalogue of the

Scholars, ^r. of King's College in Ca?nbrtilge, and a Continu-

ation of it by other Hands. But it is fome Abatement of his

Charadler here, that I do not find him in any of Lis Preferments

among Dr. Walker's Suffering Clergy. His Son (enquired of
here , and mentioned agam N°. XXVI.) was afterwards Dr.

Tob'tas Wtckham, inftall'd Dean of Tork, March 31, 1677. ^^^

could not be very young wlien this Letter was written, hav-

ing been one of the Prodors of the Univeifity of Cnmhrldgt

in the Year 1649, then, it feems. Fellow oi Trinity Hall there.

(Le Neve's ¥etfii Eccl. Anglic. />. 404,.) He died Anno 1697. C^^'^«

p. 7,16.) I fuppofe at Tork, and was interred in that Cathedral.
^ John (fecond Son to John firft Ear] of Veterborough) who

in 1648 railing Forces under the Earl of Holland for refcuing

King Charles the Firft out of the Hands of the Rebels, and ha-

zarding himfelf again in 165-8 for the Relloration of King
Charles the Second, in Reward of his Loyalty, was by Letters

Patents, bearing Date July id"^ (11. Car. 2.) advanced to the
Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Mor-

I i JAunt
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upon the next Occafion. The King's Let-

ter with A upon it*: the other for his Friend

Colonel Clobery : you will difpofe of them

accordingly. lam.

Sir,

Tour very affectionate Servant

y

Received Jan^ 1 2. Hyde.

N^ XXI.

Bruffels Jan, 14, 1660.

SIR,

IF my Lord Mordaunt be arrived (as I

hope he is) you have received an An-

fwer to all I had upon my Hand from you 5

and fince his Departure, I have not heard

daunt of Rygate in the County oi SurreyyViU^^ of ViTcount Ava-
Ion in SomerfetJJj'tre {Dugd. Bar. Vol. 2. />. 5 12.) On the Death of

his elder Brother, Henry Earl of Peterborottghy without IlTue Male ; he

fucceededalfo to that Honour,and was Father to Charles theprefent

Earl, hy Elizabeth^ Daughter to Thomas Cary, fecond Son to Robert

Enrl of Mo^mofithj on which Account, upon the Failure of that

Title, he was created aifo Earl of Monmouth, Anno 16^^. Br'ttijk

Ccmpr.,cl. Vol. i. P. 102, 103.
' What is hcre"^ wanting, I take to be the Words following

£ is for Mr. Otway.]

from
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from you : This is only to fend (which was

not ready when he departed) the Commif-

fion ^ for Sir Thomas Middleton to be Com-
mander in Chief of the Counties of North

Wales. What is to be done with Reference

to the Propofition concerning Shrewsbury^

muft be left to my Lord Mordaunt^ and the

reft of the Commiffioners, to adjuft: If it

were included in his Commiffion, it muft

draw that whole County likewife under

his Power and Command; and how that

will fuit with the good Acceptance of my
Lord Newport ", and the reft of the Com-
miffioners of that Country, is not hard to

guefs; and yet no doubt, they will be glad

of any fure Way to take Shrewslurjfj and

•"See a Copy of it, N^ XXII.
" Francis, eideft Son of Sir Rtchard Nsv^port of Hi^h Ercall

in Shropjhire, who for kis great Services to King Charles the

Firft, had by Letters Patents bearing Date at Bridgenorth^ October

14, 164,2, been advanced to the Dignity of a Baron of this

Reahn, by the Tirie of Lord Nexpport of High Ercall, and dy'\v\g

F^bruAYy 8, 165-0 at Mculins in France, whither he had retired

from the Violence of the Ufurpation, was fuccecded in thct

Honour by this Lord Francis^ who had been alfo in Arms fcr

the King, till taken Prifoner Afim 1644, for which Services,

after the Reftoration he was made Comptroller, and then Tiea-

farer of the King's Houfliold, and afterwards Vifcount Newport

of Bradford in ohropfljire , by Letters Patents bearing Date

(11 March 27. Ca". 2.} and after the Revolution Earl ot Brad'

foid. Anno 1694, and was Father to Richard the prefent Earl.

Dngd. Bar. Vol, 2. ^. 467. Britljh Compend, Vol, i,p, 153,

I i 2 to
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to have fo good a Neighbour In North

IFaleSy as Sir Thomas Middleton : Therefore

there is no Way to prevent all Jealoufies

and Miftakes, but by bringing my Lord

Newporty or Andrew Newport % and Sir

Thomas Middleton together 5 who v^ill ea-

fily agree and profecute any noble Defign,

and fecure one another ; and this Mr. Rum-
baldznd you will eafily bring topafs. We
keep Mr. Alleftrey for a few Days, for the

next Difpatch after the next Letters.

God keep you, andj

SirJ

Tour moft ajfeEiionate Servant.,

Received 26. Hyde^

N-. XXIL

(L. S.) Charles R.

r^HarleSy by the Grace of God, King of

England, Scotland^ France and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, (^c. To our trufty

*> Fmnch Lord iJewport's younger Brother.

and
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and well beloved

We do by thefe Prefents appoint and con.

ftitute you to be Commander in Chief of

all Forces, which are or fliall be raifed for

our Service, within our Counties of

giving you full Power and Authority to

order, conduft, and command the fame,

in all Things according to the Laws and
Cuftoms of War ; and therewith to fight,

kill, and deftroy all, who are, orfhall be in

Arms againft us ; and to feize on any Forts

or Places in Rebellion againft us within our

faid Counties, and to keep and defend the

fame for us, and in our Name 5 and to do

and execute all Afts and Powers belonging

to the Duty and Office of a Commander
in Chief, appointed to command the For-

ces of thofe our faid Counties : And We
hereby require all Majors Generals, Colo-

nels, and other inferior Officers and Soldi-

ers under you, to obey you as Commander
in Chief of the Forces of the faid Counties

;

and you are to be obedient to all fuch Or-
ders, as you fliall receive from us : For all

which this our Commiflion fhall be your

fufficient Warrant, to continue in Force,

till we fhall fignify our Pleafure to thecon-

I i 3 trary.
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trary. Given at our Court at Bnixelles

this 14^^ Day of January 1660, in the ele-

venth Year of our Reign.

N-. XXIII. .

Jan,\6y 1660. Brujfels.

SIR,

I'^His is the third Letter I have Written

to you within three Days 5 and pro-

bably they may come all to your Hand to-

gether. Since mine of yefterday, I have

received your's ofthe 23^ oUTiecember^ under

Mr. RumbaWs Cover ; and by what Con-

veyance I know not, being now difappoint-

ed of that which ferved us fo long. I (hall

not fay any Thing more concerning Sir

Thomas Middleton, but to tell you, that

fince mine of p yefterday, in which I fent

you his Commiffion, I have received a very

civil Letter from him, in anfwer to mine.

I need not defire you to confirm his Son in

thofe worthy Principles, with which he is

poffeffed 5 and to affure him of the King's

Kindnefs, which he may be very confident

P The Day, I fuppofe, before Yefterday, vit.Jm, 14, N^ XXII.

of.
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of. I do not conceive it probable, as I have

told you in former Letters, that the Bufi-

nefs of North Wales will ever be begun, by

fending Force from Abroad thither 5 being

at a great Diftance from any Place vi^e can

hope to tranfport: But if there be a want
of Arms there, and Sir Thomas Middleton

can appoint any Place, where they may be

with Security delivered and received 5 all

fliall be done from hence, that is poffible.

When I mentioned Lieutenant General

Middleton'^ to you, I did it only, as a Wifli

of my own ; knowing him to be a Perfon

of very great Honour, and very entire

Principles ; not with the leaft thought of re-

commending any Man, but thofe whom Sir

Thomas Middleton himfelf fliall defire or

chufe ; and if he Qiall defire, that the King

will fend him, or any other, I prefume his

Majefty will doit. I am heartily forry, the

good old Man feels the Infirmities of Age;

yet I hope he will live to fee the King at

Whitehall, I am very heartily, Siry

Tour moji affeSiionate Servant

^

ReceivM i6. Hyde*

^ See above, />, 4/p.

I i 4 N'.
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N-. XXINT.

Jan. 22, 1660. Bruffels^

SIR,

I
Have two Days fince received your's

of the 2^ of this Month, by the Way
of France i and fince that, your other to the

King, and to my felf, by the ufual Con-

veyance, which will, I am told, be here-

after as fecure again, as it was heretofore 5

and therefore I (hall ufe it to morrow, to

Mr. Riimbald. I will not inlarge upon the

Death of the Bifhop of Exeter \ becaufe I

will charge Mr, Alleftrey with that Dif-

courfe, in which I can ufe no Patience. If

that Bifhop were long fick, I would be glad

to hear, how he expreffed himfelf to thofe

Friends who were about him, in thofe Par-

ticulars, in which he fuffered in his Repu-

tation, of not being zealous enough for the

Church. Mr. Alleftrey is commanded by

the Kmg, to go in his Name to any of the

Bilhops, upon fuch Errands, as my Lord

of £/y,and my Lord of Salisbury ihdW judge

fit if his Majefty doth not write by this

Opportunity
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Opportunity to the Earl of T)erby \ it is

for want of Time; for his Majefty received

his Letter but this Morning, and I am fure

will write to him by the nQ-^t. I wifli he

may keep his Liberty, and fall no more in-

to thofe Men's Hands. If there be any

Thing to be done fuddenly in that County,

Mr. Rumbald Q2iVi furnifli you withCommif-

fions of all Kinds that fliall be neceiTary :

And I am of Opinion, it were well thofe

Commiflions were put into the proper Hands
in the Counties, as foon as may be ^ which

would enable them the better to model

and direfl: their Defigns, againft a fit Con-
junQure 5 and in the mean Time, thei^e need

not be above tv/o or three in a County
confulted with. If my Lord Mordaunt be

with you, you have received the King's two
Letters for your two ^Friends 5 and Hong
very much to hear, what they both think

di Monk'y who, I hope, hath not with that

Formality difclaimed the King in the Head
of every Regimenr, as, I hear Sir Arthur'^

idafisr'tg reports.

' See above, p.zoj.
'"Colonel Clobery and Mr. Qtway. See above, *. i8S, 228,

|nd N". XiX. ' See above, /. 4/j.

Ifliould
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I fhould be glad to find, that our Friends

in Northamptonfhire have done themfelves

no Harm by their late Motions 5 and that

as many honeft Men get into the Houfe up-

on the new Eledions, as ispoffible. Thefe

quick Revolutions, without a broken Head,

do fo aftonifh all People Abroad, that if the

Rump fit any Time without new Confufion?

it will get Reputation abroad, and be ac-

knowledged by their Neighbours, as a fet-

tled Republick. The King left an Acquit-

tance with Sir Thomas Bond for the two

hundred Pounds; but fince you defire a di-

ftinQ; Acquittance for each Sum, I fend them

here to you; and you may make ufe of the

other, upon another Occafion. I pray re-

member me very kindly to Mr. Cholmeley as

my good Friend, of whom I have a great

Efteem. Grig. Talden laments his Conditi-

on to me, which I know not how otherwife

to remedy, than by recommending him to

you, as I have formerly done 5 prefuming

that when you have Money, you will aflift

him. I would fain hear, that our fick^ Friend

Sec above, />. 404.

is
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is perfeftly recovered. God fend us once

well to meet. I am ever,

Sivy

Tour moft affectionate Servant^

Hyde,

No. XXV-

Feh, 20, 1660. Bruffels.

SIR,
YOur's of the 27'^ came to me fo late

the laft Week, that I was compelled

to make my Excufe to you by Mr. Rimbald
for not anfwering ic then j and the fame
Day I received your other of the 20^^ ^ and
fince that another of the 30^^ by the Way
of Taris\ and by this laft Poft I have your's

of the 3*^ of this Month; but that of the
13*'' of January is not come to my Hands-
and if it were fent to Calais, to be from
thence conveyed hither, it is very probable

it vi^as amongft thofe many Letters, which
were fent by one Mr. Leonard^ taken, and
carried into "^ "Dunkirk , and from thence

fent, with the poor Gentleman, to the

n Sec above, /». zj-o.

Council,
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Council. I fhall anfwer all your Letters

in order, as they were writ ; except, upon
the Occafion of the Subjeft, I fpeak at once

to any Particular, that may run through all

your Letters. I am glad Sir Thomas Mid-
dleton hath fo good an Opinion of Colonel

Whitley^ who truly, I believe, is an honeft

Man ; the Danger only is of over Aftivity,

H^nd prefuming to be employed, when he Is

not: Nor do you anfwer me, whether he

did pretend to Sir Thomas Middktonr, to

be fent by the King to him, to cornn:iand

the Horfe as Major-General j which Colonel

Warden affirms. I have not heard of any

Teftimonial he hath procured 5 which indeed

IS no Way to vindicate a Man's Reputati-

on; fince few Men will refufe to fign a

Paper, that is brought to them: And Colo-

nel IVorden profefles, that he received his

Tefrimonial very unwillingly ^ which he

was forced to take by the frank Importuni-

ty of his Friends, who were offended at

fuch Reproaches, as they found raifed a,

gainft him. The King is very glad, that

you have received Sir Thomas Middletons

CommiOTion, and that.he is ready to accept

:he TruH, when the Seafonfliallbe ripe.

What
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What I faid concerning Shrewsbury was

not, that I thought it unfit to be in Sir

Thomas Middletoris Hands : I know very

well, how it hes to North Wales, and the

great Advantage they may receive from

each other 5 and no Man is fo fit to be

Governor of it, as Sir Thomas Middleton^

who offers to contribute fo much to the pof-

feffing of it: But what I faid upon that

Occafion, concerning my Lord Newport-^

was^ that it would be fitter to be tranfad-

ed and confented to by an Affociation with

Shropjhirej than by an abfolute Difpofitioa

of the King's. And I named my Lord

Newport only, as a principal Perfon of that

County, and one very much affefled to the

King's Service, not as Commander in Chief;

which I do not believe he will ever affect to

be. He is too wife a Man, to keep any

Thing in his Mind of former Paflages, that

may breed a Difturbance in the prefent Ser-

vice : And no body can be fo fit to negoci*

ate fuch an Affociation, as Andrew New-
port \ and therefore I pray, let my Lord Mor-

daunt and Mr./??/;^^^/^difpofe Andrew New-
port in fuch a manner, as you will do Sir

Thomas Mtddleton^ that they may meet to-

gether, and fettle the Affociation ; and I

I fliall
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fhall then wonder, if xh^ShropJhire Gentle-

men fliall not be very willing, that Sir

Thomas fhall be Governor of Shrewsbury^

when he hath been the principal Means to

take iti and that is all I fhall fay of that

Matter, more than my very hearty Service

to Sir Thomas, and his Son, of whom his

Majefty hath all the Confidence imaginable.

Concerning the Bufinefs of the Church,

^c. /(? [facilitating the reft] asabove^^. 247,

248.

I have heard much good of Mr. Cholme^

ley, and know well, that he is well known

to the King and my Lord of Ormondi and

I (hall be very glad upon any Occafion to

ferve him, and to be acquainted with him ;

as I was very well with his Father, and his

Uncle Harryy who, I hope, will yet prove

right. The AddreiTes from Northampton-

Jhire and the other Counties are very good,

notwithftanding all Claufes, which will do

Good in the Way, and no Hurt in the

End.

Sir Theo. Gilby is a very honeft, and a

modeft Man, and a good Officers but I

am forry he calls fo foon upon you again,

as if he were to be a ftanding and a con-

ftant Charge. I have writ to my Lord

3 Mordaunt
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Mordaimt to do fomewhat for him, which I

hope he will do; and if you pleafe, let

the whole twenty Pounds be given to Grig^

who complains too of great Neceflitiesi but

they muft not think, that they can be whol-

ly fupported from hence. I do thank you

with all my Heart, for giving me an Op-
portunity to fend my Service to Clem, Spell-

man ^, whom I know to be a very worthy
Perfon, and whofe Affections the King is

obliged to reward ; which he refolves to do.

I pray remember my Service very kindly to

him ; and let him know, that I did receive

the Books long fince, with a very great

Senfe of the Obligation 5 and did return my
Acknowledgment by at leaft three feveral

Letters to Dr. Ryves""; which it feems he
never received. I have had froward For-

tune with Reference to Clem. Spellman^ to

whom I heard one Gentleman, without any
Authority from me, did very impertinently

*'Sonof the famous Knlv^Mix^ ^\x Henry S^ellman, whofe Book
T>e non temerandis Ecclefus he publifhed with a large Preface.

H^ood Athen. Oxon. Vol. 2. CoL 5-11.

* I fuppofe Bruno Ryves, D. D. Chaplain to King Chftrles the

FirH:, the Author of Mercurius Rufikus , for his Loyalty and
Sufferings made Dean o^ H'?rJfor,^Sept. 3, 1660, where he died,

July 13, 1677, of whom you have a farther Account. Wvod
Athen, Oxon. Vol, 2. Col. 433, 454.

and
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and abfurdly deliver a Compliment in my
Name: And all thole Ways, by which I did

in truth endeavour to let him know, how
much I am his Servant, have been difappoint-

ed. I pray know of him, whether his Fa-

ther left no Advance in the Gloffary, It

would be very good News, if I could hear

of my Lord of Ely\ being in full Liberty

;

to whom I pray prefent my humble Service.

The Truth is, I have little Hope of the Bu-

fmefs of the Church, but by his being at

Liberty 5 and therefore I hope he will make

no Scruple of accepting it, if it be offered,

or if it can be reafonably obtained.

I have received the Note from Sir Tb.

Bondy and will return you another, either

now, or very fpecdily. I conceive by your's

of the jo^S that Mr. Otway is before this

Time with you; and then you cannot be

long kept in Sufpence, what Monk refolves

to do:, and if Clarges hath the Courage to

Ihew him the King's Letter, it muft work

upon him as much, as if it had been writ-

ten to himfelf. I conceive the Letter you

defire from the King, is for Colonel Red-

man (though there be fome Miftake in your

Cypher) and the Kij]g hath writ the inclo-

fed accordingly. Idoconfefs to you (though

very
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very many are of your Opinion, and would
find out Expedients accordingly, I am not

fo much frighted with the Fear of thofe

Perfons -, who by being pofleffed of the

Church, Crown, and Delinquents Lands,

will be thereby witheld from returning to

their Duties, except they might be affured

to retain the fame. Firfi^ I do not think

the Number fo very confiderable of all

thofe, who are intangled in that Guilt, that

their Interefl can continue, or fupport the

War ; when the Nation flhall difcern, that

there is nothing elfe keeps off the Peace.

Secondlyy They who have the greateft Share

in thofe Spoils, are Perfons otherwife fo ir«

reconcilable, either by their villanous Re-

folutions, as Sir Arthur Hafierig, and others,

that no Overtures of that kind would work
upon them, but would be turned into Re-

proach 5 and as the Number of thofe is not

great: fo the Greatnefs of their Poffeflions

makes them more Enemies than Friends,

fetting all other Guilt afide. Thirdly^ Tho*

it be not in the King's Power to alienate

either Crown, Church, or Delinquents

Lands, and therefore his Offer (if he lliould

make it) would be valued accordingly 5 and

it is hardly poffible, that any Parliament

K k which
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which owns the King, can be fo conftitu-

ted, as to ratify fuch an Alienation : So no

particular Man, who is poflTeffed of fuch

Lands, and will really do fignal Service for

the King, can doubt but that it is in the

King's Power, and muft be in his Will, to

make him ample Recompence for any Ser-

vice he fhall do him ; and that he fliall be

a good Husband, as well as good Subjeft,

by returning to his Duty, and ferving the

King effeftuallys and therefore you may

eafily undertake from the King, and in his

Name, to Colonel Redman^ that he fhall not

find his Fortune the worfe for ferving the

King; but that if he fhall do it vigoroufly,

he (hall be fure, either to have a good Title

given him to the Lands in Ireland^ of which

he is poffefled, or at leaft to continue him in

the Poffeffion of them, till he receives a va-

luable Recompence to his own Satisfadion :

And if you can let us know, what Lands

they are, of which he is poffeiTed ; I believe

it will be in our Power to fay, more to him

for his prefent Satisfaction. And what I

fay to you concerning Redmariy you are to

take as faid with Reference to any others,

who are in the fame Condition and Difpo-

fition to ferve the King 5 and you may caufe

then\
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tliem to be treated with in the fame man-

ner, and upon the fame Affiirance.

I am very much taken with Mr. Steward's

Cafe, and did hope, that our laft Letters

would have brought us fome News of the

City's Refentment of it; but I believe, they

will avoid all (harp Expoftulations, till they

can make a clearer Judgment of Monks Re-
folutions ; of which, methinks, by your's

of the 3^, you feem ftill to retain fome

Hopes 5 and it is evident enough from hig

Carriage, that he is willing all Parties fhould

retain a fair Hope of him. There is no

Doubt, it is in his Power (if he be once

well refolved) to make himfelf fo ftrong,

by a Conjunftion with honeft and worthy

Men, that he need fear no Oppofition ; but

may bring all to pafs, that he can reafona-

biy defire, or others defire from him ; and

he takes very ill Meafures of his own In-

tereft, if he doth not believe, that it can be

more advanced by his adhering to the King,

and eminently promoting his Right, than

by any other Courfe he can take; and in

truth, that no other Advancement can be

pleafant or lading to him. But if he fhould

prove fo falfe and fo foolifh, as to give him-

felf up to the Imagination of a Republick 5

K k 2 I hope
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I hope the good Spirit, that already appears

throughout the whole Kingdom, will be

heightened with Indignation and Obftinacy,

to proteft againft a Submiflion and Subjec-

tion to fuch an extravagant and abfurd Go-

vernment, as is now over them; and confe-

quently will refufe all Payments of Taxes

and Impofitions, and fill Weftminfter-Hall

with Procefs and Complaints to the Judges

for the Oppreflions they fuffer againft Law.

So that they may not be only without

hope of a folid Settlement 5 but may receive

fuch vifible Oppofition, as may take away

all their Reputation with their Neighbours*

of their being like to fettle: and then will

be the Time for thofe Presbyterian Pulpits,

which would be thought to have any Prin-

ciples of Allegiance, to difcharge themfelves

efficacioufly.

The Exprefs you mention in your's of the

3^ is not yet arrived 5 fo that having anfwer-

ed every Particular in all your's, I might

very well give you Eafe from farther Trou-

ble at prefent ; but I am compelled to en-

large this very long Letter, by an unhappy

Information, vi^hich Secretary Nicholas now
gives xx\<zixQm]Ax. Baron \ who fends to him,

to defire me to forbear writing any more in

Mr.
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Mr. Rumbald^s Cypher 5 becaufe, he fays, the

Council of State hath gotten a Copy of it

;

which I cannot imagine $ fince, as lam fure>

it hath never been out of my own Hand 5 fo

that there can be no fuch Thing from hence
5

and I cannot imagine, that he would be

lefs careful there ; and it is very natural for

them to give out fuch Brags, as they do,

of their great y Skill in decyphering ; for

which no body needs to fear them, if they

write carefully in good Cyphers. However
as Ifhall be in great Pain, till I know the

contrary, and efpecially till I know that

my Letters of the laft Friday, under my
Lady ^ Abbefs's Cover, came fafe to him
(which I fentupon an Invitation from thence,

and an AfTurance, that they fhould be very

fafely delivered) fo I will forbear writing

to Mr. Rumbald\\\mM{y till I am better in-

formed. Therefore together with this, I

pray let him know, that I have received

his of the 2o^^ and the King his other of

the ^o'^ ; but that of the 15^^^ is mifcarried,

as your'sof the fame Date did.

You will receive a Note figned by the

King ; which, how obfcure foever, his Ma-

y See above, ^. 2^1, zj-z. ^ See above, ;». ijg.

K k J jefty
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jefty hath done upon his Defire, and upoii

his great Confidence in Mr. Warwick^ to

whom he willcaufeit to be delivered 5 and

then give his Majefty a fuller Account of

the Contents and Effe£tof it^ and of that

Particular, which I mentioned in a former

Letter to him, by the King's Command,
concerning Mr. TVarwick, VinA to which his

Majefty hath yet received no Anfwer. The
King gives him many Thanks for the Infor-

mation he fent him concerning Whiting,

who lives not in this Town, but ai: Bruges,

where he is able to do more Mifchief by

thofe Offices, than if he were here. We
heard before, that Lockheart had given No-

tice of Mr. Alleftrey'^s pafling to T>over^ be-

fore he could get thit hereby which the Guard

\t^as ready to feize ^ him at his landing : and

the fame Office had been performed for Sir

John Stevens and his Friend. We had no

Sufpicion of this Fellow, whom we never

faw
;
yet he hath been recommended as aa

honeft Man, and worthy of the King's Pro-;

teftion, byfomeMen, who in truth are fo,'

and, I am confident, thought this Fellov^

\ See above, /», 2/q.

faoneftJ
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fioneft. We will take the beft Courfe we
can concerning him

;
yet the King defires

Mv.Rumbald to inform himfelf the beft he

can of him, and to let his Majefty know,

who Mrs. Leonard is, to whofe AfFeflion

he is fo much beholden : and out of Ten-

dernefs to her and her Daughter, he will

be more defirous to prevent the abfolute

Ruin of this Knave : And I pray let us re-

ceive an Anfwer to this Particular as foon

as may be. And if the length of this Let-

ter doth not tire you, you fhall never have

Caufe to be abfolutely weary of,

«SVr,

Tour mofi affeSiionate Servant,

3Receiv*d Feb. 19* Hyde;

N^ XXVL

March S, 1660. Bruffels.

SIR,

MY laft to you was of the 20* of

the laft Month, not having da-

red fince to venture any Letter by the

Poft, upon the Alarm I had of their having

K k 4 gotten
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gotten a Copy of my Cypher with Mn
Rumbald. I have fince that Time received

three from you, one of the 7^^, another of

the 9*\ and another of the 13^^ 5 and the

King had, to every one of thofe, one to

him 0^ the fame Date ; and I fee you are

very apprehenfive of the fame Mifchief by

the decyphering our Letters, which you

impute to Art ; as you have great Reafon

to do, if your Letters and others have been

decyphered, as well as Mr. Rumbald's. I

confefs to you, as I am fure no Copy could

be gotten of any of my Cyphers from hence 5

fo I did not think it probable, that they

could be got on your fide the Water. But

I was as confident, till you tell me you be-

lieve it, that the Devil himfelf cannot de-

cypher a Letter, that is well written, or

find that 100 ftands for Sir //. Vane. I have

heard of many of the Pretenders to that

Skill, and have fpoken with fome of them,

but have found them all to be Mounte-

banks : Nor did I ever hear, that more of

the King's Letters that were found at Nafeby^

than thofe which they found decyphered, or

found the Cyphers in which they were writ,

were decyphered. And 1 very well remember,

t\m in the Volume they publiflhed, there was

3 much
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much left in Cypher, which could not be

underftood 5 and which I believe they would

have explained, if it had been in their

Power : But you can eafily fatisfy yourfelf

in this Point; if you either make a Cypher

yourfelf, or write half a fcore Lines out of

feveral other Cyphers, and fend them to

the Artift : And you will then be convinced

yourfelf, and be able to convince others;

and then it will be to no Purpofe to traf-

fick any more in thofe Commodities. In

the mean Time, we muft look out the fafefl:

Way for Conveyances 5 and truly I do not

find, that many of mine have mifcarried

:

And I have perfuaded Mr. Wright to ufe

the Conveyance by my Lady Abbefs ^, which

brings many other Letters very exaflly to

me. I hope you have received long fince

the King's Letter to my Lord of "Derby.

You may affure Sir Thomas Middleton, that

the Commander in Chief for South JVales^

is left to be chofen by the Commiffioners,

as in moft other Counties : And if Mr. Man-

fell hath thofe Affeftions, which many be-

lieve him to have 5 it is very probable, he

will be chofen ; for we have not heard from

J See above, ^. 2/5

»

Lahorne
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Lahorne of late Years; though the King be-

lieves well of him, and would be very glad,

that he appeared. I hope by this Time
you have fpoken with Mr. Alleftrey \'3Si^ I can

add nothing to what hath been already fo

often faid in that Affair, but my hearty-

Sorrow, that nothing is yet done in it
j

and whoever the Objefter was, the King

will not do him fo much Credit, as to make

any Alteration in his Nominations : And the

Objecter muft be of Age to remember, that

he who was laft Bifliop *= of Worceftery was

never Bifhop of any other Place. You have

indeed too much Reafon to doubt, that he

who makes thofe Scruples, will never do

any Thing he fliould do. I would be very

glad, you would tell me, who ^ it is.

I hope you have received the King's Let-

ter for Redman^ v^hich was fent with others

by an Exprefs ; fo that I cannot fear the

Milcarriage.

As Monk% Proceeding, <^c. to [the King'x

Kindnefs] ^j /jz^^i;^, P- 258, 259.

You receive herewith a Letter from the

King to Sir Henrj « Cholmeley^ which you

•= Dr. Prideaux. See above, p. 242. '' It fecms it was the

Bifhop of Oxford, ScQ above, p.il^» &c,
I
See above,/'. 231.

will
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Will defire his Nephew to fend to him ; and

you mayaffureMr. Cholmeley ^of the King's

great Kindnefs to him, and of the Senfe

he hath of the many Services he doth him.

It would be great Pity, that the Bufinefs of

Torkjhire fhould be difturbed by any Fac-

tions and Emulations amongft themfelves,

how good foever their Intentions are. It

is long fince, I asked you in a Letter fome-

•what concerning Toby ^ Wickhams and if

you were acquainted with him, I would be

glad, I asked you where he is, and what

he doth: I prefume Mr. Cholmeley knows

all that concerns him.

This hath been written thefe two Days;

and I meant not to have made any Addi-

tion 5 but the Exprefs is juft now arrived

with the great News 5 who likewife brings

your Letter of the 21^ which gives the

King great Hope, that Monk is better dif-

pofed and refolved, than he yet avows;

However the Bufinefs is in a good Way

;

and he will by Degrees be brought to it

;

if he had not rather others fhould have the

Glory of fuch an Aftion, than himfelf : But,

\
See above, ^. 23 1, « See above, />. 480, 48 1.

methinks;
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methinks, this calling another Parliament

[is] the fartheft Way about, and I believe

not eafy to be praftifed. I pray, caufe the

inclosM to be delivecM to Mr. Cholmelej.

God fend us a good Meeting, and me Op-
portunities to ferve you as,

Tout moft affeEiionate Servant^

Received March 6.

Hyde.

N°. XXVII.

I
Do acknowledge to have receiv'd the

Sum of one hundred Pounds by the Di-

redions of Mr. B. BmJJels the lirft of Jpril

1660.
Charles R.

N^ XXVIII.

jipril 2, 1660. Brujfels.

S I i?,

IN mine of Saturday laft to Mr. Wrighty

I defir'd him to excufe me to you, for

not acknowledging your's of the lo^^ both

to the King, and my felf, which I had then

newly
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newly receiv'd ; as I had your former of the

a^ of the lafl: Month. The King is abun-

dantly fatisfied with the Account you give of

your Friend ^ ; and hath heard nothing, that

fhould perfuade him, that Monk hath with-

drawn any of his Confidence from him:
But it is very true 5 one Letter from a rea-

fonable good Hand (which doth not fufpeO:,

that we know any Thing of him) menti-

ons him as a great Stickler with the Offi-

cers, to promote that Remonftrance, which
the General quafhed; and I find many o-

thers, efpecially about Chefter^ who believe

Redman to be an Anabaptift, and that Bri-

gade to be even ready to proteft, and engage

againft the prefent Government. But no-

thing of thofe Difcourfes make any Impref.

fions here; but his Majefl:y promifes him.
felf great EflFeGs of both their Services-

And truly, if we may believe what fome

fober Men of the City fay of Monk himfell-^

and fome Exprefiions of his to them, we
may reafonably believe, that he is not only

without any Malice or Sharpnefs towards

the King, but even with very good Purpo-

J Colonel ChbiT'i,

fe-
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fes for his Service, of which I hope we dial!

fliortly fee the EfFefts. I am now lefs fright-

ed than I was, concerning your Letters, by

what you fay of the Decyphererj of whom
I can give fome guefs, if he be a Doftor ^

formerly of Oxford, and now of Cambridge.

But then I cannot again imagine, how any

of our Letters have come to be decypher'd 5

for I am fure, he cannot do it, if they were

written carefully $ nor have I heard of any

that have been fent from hence, that have

been decypher*d. It is too much, that thofe

' After what has been faid above in the Note p. 6 1 . I think

there is no doubt but the Decypherer was Dr. Wallisj and if

that be the Dr. meant here, my Lord CUrendon (hould have faid,

formerly of Cambridge, mvi> of Oxford : For he was firft of

Emanuel College in Cambr'ulgey where he flayed till after he was

Mafter of Arts, in Hopes of being chofen Fellow, which at laft

he could not be} becaufe his County was full, as the College

Phrafe is, which allows but one Fellow of any County: He
removed afterwards to Queen's College in the fame Univcr-

iity, and was chofen Fellow there. But if my Lord Ckrendort

do not mean him, he may perhaps mean Dr. Wdkinsy who wafs

indeed formerly of Oxford, and then of Cambridge, viz. Mafler

of Trinity College there, where he had been incorporated Doc-

tor of Divini4:y, March 1 8, 1648, and having married Crom^

Tvell's Siflcr, might for that Reafon be fufpeded,- but was cer-

tainly too honeft a Man to be guilty of fuch Villany i though

Jhis univerfal Chura6ier fufficitntly fliews his Skill, Dr. IVard

(afterwards Bifhop of Salisbury) another great Mathematician,

was incorporated Doctor of Divinity the fame Day with Dr.

PVallis at Oxford, and was in 165-9 chofen Prefident of TriTjity

College there , to that he might be then of Oxford, as he was

originally of C^w^r/^/^ej but it is not probable,t|iat he wasfufpedled.

1 from
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from thence have met with that Misfortune ^

and I think you once told me, that fome-

what writ in your Cypher had met with

the fame Fate. I pray inform your felf of

that again, and let me know the worll:

of it.

I have not been able tocompute^that any

Letters of mine to you have mifcarried ^

and there muft be fome great Miftake, if

that Letter, in which my Lord of TDerufs

was inclos'd, hath not been delivered to you.

It was writ the 2(1^ of Februaryy and fent

by a Servant of Sir John Greenville'^ : All

the Letters were made up in a Cover to

him ; and it feems by your*s, that you re-

ceived that Letter of the 20^^
; and how you

could mifs the other, I cannot imagine 5 ex-

cept it were by Miflake made up, either ia

my Lord MordaunfSy or Sir John Green*

'ville's Letters : However, I fend you another

of the fame from the King to my Lord,

which I hope will have better Fortune. I

pray, remember my Service to Sir Thomas
Middleton, and let him know, that Colonel

Warden being fent for over by his Friends,

is now returned 5 and truly we have not

found, upon all the Enquiry we have made,

any Thing that refleds upon him in point of

Credit

;
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Credit -, fo that he carries with him the

King's good Opinion, and I hope he will be

ready to do him all Service there: And I

muft do him^fo much Right, that no Man
can magnify Sir Thomas Middleton more,

than he hath done upon all Occafions. Con-

cerning the Pardon ^, it fliall be difpatch'd

here upon an Hour's warning \ if the Party

will caufe it to be drawn there to hisSatif-

faSion (there being no body here that can

do it) and if he will get it ingrofs'd, one

Draught for the Record, and* the other for

the great Seal. And then it fhall be done

with fo much Secrecy, that the King's Se-

cretary Nicholas and my felf fhall only

know of it ; but there is no Clerk here, for

whofe Secrecy I will undertake. There

need not be fo much as a Blank left for the

Date in the Engrofsrnent for the Seal 5 for

I will put my Recqn upon that, to which

the King's Hand is to be, according to what

fhall be filM up in the other. Mr. John

Heathy who will be eafily found there, and

is of the King's Council, may be defir'd, for

the more Validity, to fet his Hand to the

" Not improbably General Uon\i% Pardon. See his Life by

Skinner, p. 299.
"Docket i
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docket 5 which I am confident he will do,

if he befhew'd this part of my Letter^ and

upon lily Affurance, that he fliall find his

Warrant in SQCi:Qt3.vyNicholas's, ormy Hand

;

and then let it be fent over by a faith-

ful Meffenger, who fhall not ftay an

Hour for his Difpatch ; . and when all

this is done^ the Party may be very con«

fident, that the King intends him other Re-

wards, than a Pardon : And in the meaa
Time, he may aflfure himfelf, for the Quiet

of his own Mind, that the King doth as

heartily pardon him, as he defires Pardoa

himfelf in Heaven.

I hope Dr. Morlej ^ is by this Time with

you, and will join with you in the Bufinefs

of the Church, of which I can fay no more,

but that I hope God Almighty will not put

it into their Power, who care fo little for

it, tofuffer it to expire.. The King is very

well pleafed with the Account Mr. Cholme-

ley hath given him, and is very; confident of

* I fuppofe George MorUy, D, D. Chaplaia in Ordinary to

King CharUi the Firft, and Canon of Chn^ Churchy v/bo after

the Murthcr of his Royal Mafler, having fpent mofc ot his

Time abroad in Exile, was upon the Reftorarion , for his

eminent Loyalty and great Sufferings, made firft Dean of Chr'iji

Church, then Bifliop of Wgrcefier, October 28, 1660, and at bf!

Bi(hop oiWmchefier, May 14, 1662, and died at Farnham Caft'e

O5iokr 29, 1684, of whom fee a larger Account. PFpod ^heri,

Oxon, VoL 1, Col* 581, dfc* H his
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his Uncle : But when any Thing is to be

done in Torkjhircy the King defines, that

Mr. Cholmeley would be there upon the

Place, in order to bring the King's Friends

into the Conjunftion; and thofe of inferior

Condition may, I fuppofe, appear at the be-

ginning 5 though the reft of the greater Qua-

lity may forbear, till the Seafon fhall be

judged ripe. My Lord Langdale ^ is not in

this Country, but retired to a Monaftery in

Germany, to live with the more Frugality.

I (hall write to him, how much his Coun-

trymen defire him.

I pray, remember xny Service to our

Friend Mr. Spelman, and give him Affu-

rance of all the Offices I can perform to-

wards him ; and I do not doubt, but to

be able to ferve him, at leaft to fuch a De-

gree as he propofeth. The Presbyterians,

and their Humours, and Appetites muft be

now fo well known, that I hope no Arts or

Artifices are omitted to difpofe them, for

their own Sakes, as much as is poffible to

repair the Ruins they have made; and then

the worft of them will be fo contradided

See above, p> pj.

and
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and controlled bythebefl:, that the Schifm

will appear. There are fome of them, who
have been eminent enough, when they were

againft us ; who now either really are, or

are willing to appear converted as well to

a Piety towards the Church, as a Loyalty

towards the King. lam.

Sir
J

Tour mojl affe^ionate Servant^ Hyde,"

N^ XXIX.

S I Rj Bredaj April 1 6, 1 660.

WHEN honeft Mr. IVright left us, I

had fo much upon my Hands to di-

fpatch, that I obliged him to make my Ex-

cufe to you, for not writing 5 which he pro-

mis'd me to do very confidently; and next

to not writing at all, the Difpatch I fliall

now fend you, in the Acknowledgment
both of your's of the 23^ and the 30^^, will

need a new Excufe : For the Truth is, I

now am almoft in as much Hafte, as I was
when he left me. The King came hither

but on Wednejday^ and I but the laft Night 5

fo that having but two or three Hours, to

make ufe of a fafe Meifenger, I can hardly

find the Letters I am to anfwer. The
Profpeft of your Affairs looks very well

towards uSj and I am perfuaded, that

L I 2 Monk
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Monk will in the end appear to have pro-

ceeded like a fober Man ; and afTure your

felf, your Friend ^ cannot be without a very

good Acknowledgment , for contributing

much towards that Temper^ and whatever

Jealoufies there be among themfelves, be-

tween the Civil and Martial Counfellors ;

I do not find, there is any of thelaft Claflis,

by whom Monk is like to be advis'd, or who
are like to do him fo much Service in the

Army, as your two "^ Friends are: And

therefore, I pray, continue your Interpofiti-

on with them, with all the Encouragements

that can be defirMfrom the King, of which

they may be moft confident. And here I muft

not omit to tell you, that fome Perfons of

unqueftionableAffeaions, and ofgreat Quali-

ty, have fent lately to the King, to make Pro-

pofitions to him of engaging Colonel CM^r/,

as a Perfon moft able to do him Service

with the General 5 they not imagining, that

we have any Knowledge or Communicati-

on with him ; nor do we pretend it, but

feem to decline to write fuch Letters, as

they defire, out of an Apprehenfion, that

* Colonel Ckhery, " I Tuppofe Colonel Clebery and

Colonel Redman.

he
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he is of the Republican Party, and not to

be wrought upon. This we think very

neceflary you fhould know 5 and it may
be he himfelf ; left it fhould be intimated to

him, that there is an ill Opinion of him
here; which fomctimes falls out, by the

Weaknefs of our Friends 5 when to avoid

fome unfeafonable Overtures, or a more

unfeafonable Difcovery, Mfe feem to have

Prejudice towards thofe, in whom we have

moft confided.

Lord Mordaunt tells me of a Miftake you
incurred, in delivering a wrong Letter to

Colonel Redman ^ but I fuppofe, you have

fince rectified it, by delivering the right Let-

ter to him ; otherwlfe I would have fent

you a Duplicate of it ; as I did of that to

my Lord of "Derby^ which I hope came fafe

to your Hands.

lam heartily glad, that Dv. Morley is with

you, whom you will find a very worthy and

difcreet Perfon, and fit to keep you Com-
pany, in allaying the too much Heat and

Diftemper, which fome of our Friends are

in this unfeafonableConjunfture very much
accus'd of; infomuch as this very laft Poft

hath brought over three or four Complaints

to the King, of the very unskillful Paffipa

L 1 3 ^nd
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and Diftemper of fome of our Divines, in

their late Sermons ^ with which, they fay,

that both the General and the Council of

State are highly offended; as truly they

have Reafon to be ^ if, as they report, there

have been fuch Menaces and Threats againft

thofe, who have hitherto had the Power
of doing Hurt, and are not yet fo much
deprived of it, that they ought to be un-

dervalued. One ° Dr. Griffith is mention^

for

° Dr. Matthm Griffithy of whom we have this Account
in Mr. IVood {Athen^ Oxon. Vol, 2. Col. 249.) that he was
born of good Parentage in London , entered Commoner of
Brazen-Nofe College in the beginning of May, i6\f, aged fix-

teen Years or more, took one Degree m Arts as Member of
Gloucefier-Hdl, then entring into Holy Orders, foon after be-
came Lefturer of St. Dunjian's in the Weft, under the Infpec-
tion (as 'ris faid, David Loyd's Memoirs, p. j; 11.) of T>v. John
JDotvns, whofe Favourite he was : Afterwards by the Dean and
Chapter of St. Paul's, he was prcfented to the Redory of St.

Mary Magdalen near old Fi/h-flreet, where Shewing himfelf a

grand Epifcoparian, he was in the beginning of the Rebellion

iequefter'd, piunder'd, and imprifon'd in Nerogate; whence being
let out, and forced to fly, he was taken and confin'd in Teter-

houfe: At length difcharged, he retired to the King at Oxford,
by whofe Letters he was created Dodor of Divinity in June
1643, and made one of his Majefty's Chaplains. On the de-

clining of the King's Caufe he returned to London, and during

the Ufurpation, privately officiated to the poor Cavaliers in the

Church of England Service, for which he fuffered feven violent

Affauits, 'tis faid, and five Imprifonments, the laft in Newgate
in the beginning of the Year 1660. After the King's Return
he was reftored to his Re£iory, made Preacher to the honour-
able Societies of the Temples, and Redlor o^Bladon in Oxford/hire:

But whether he was made Prebendary of any Church , or

Dean,
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for having preach'd a Sermon of that Kind,

and fince printed and dedicated it to the

General 5 who, they fay, is extreamly offend-

ed at it. Other Perfons are likewife nam'd,

as guilty of the fame Indifcretions ; who
are fo well known to me, that I do not

believe it : And the King is very earneftly

defir'd, to fend fomc fuch Order and Re-

prehenfion, under his own Hand, to reftrain

thofe, who profefs Devotion to his Service,

from fuch Exceffes ; but it is not eafy to

do it in that Way that is prefcrib'd 5 nor

are we willing to believe, tlae Information

is cxa£t to all Particulars. However the

King is really troubled at it, and extrsam-

iy apprehenfive of Inconvenience and Mif-

Dean, which Mr. Wood fays he much deferved, hedoes not know.
In the Account which is there added of what the Dodlor

writ and publiflied, he mentions the Sermon which \^ here

faid to have fo much offended General Monk^ intituled. The Fear

of God and the iCi»^, preached at Mercer sCh^'^d, March z^, i65o,
on Trov. xxiv. 21. in which fliewing himfelf too zealous for

the Royal Caufe, before General Monk durft own ir, to plcafe

and blind the Fanatick Party he was put into Ner&gate, but
foon after released. To this Sermon there was an Anfwer
made by John Milton, intituled. Brief Notes upon a late Sermon

tntitaled, The Fear of God, &c, whereupon came out a little

Thing called, No bltnd Guides, addreffed to the Author, in two
Sheets, in Roger VEjlrange'z Apology, London \66o, 4^°. The
Dr. died at BLadon, Odlober 14, 1665', and was buried in the

Chancel of that Church. See Dr. Walker's SHJftringsof the Clergy^

JParf z.p, 170, 171.

L I 4 chief
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chief to the Church and himfelf, from Of-

fences of that Kind ; and hath commanded
me to defire, not only you and Dr. Morlejy

to ufe your Credit and Authority with fuch

Men, and to let them know from his Ma-
jefty, the Senfe he hath of it; but if you

find Occafion, that you do fpeak to the Bi-

fliops of Ely and Salisbury, to interpofe their

Authority, to conjure thofe Men, to make
a better Judgment of the Seafon, and not

to awaken thofe Jealoufies and Apprehenfi-

ons, which all Men fbould endeavour toex-

tinguifh. And truly, I hope, if Faults of

this Kind are not committed, that both the

Church and the Kingdom w^ill be better

dealt with, than is imagined : And I am con-

fident, thofe good Men will be more trou-

bled, that the Church fhould undergo a

new Suffering by their Indifcretion, than

for all that they have fuffer'd hitherto them-

felves. I fhould not have enlarged fo much
upon this Particular, without Command 5

and I fhould not have received that Com-
mand, if his Majefty had not received very

particular Information and Complaint in

the Point 5 and I am fure this Advertife-

xnent cannot be ill taken, though in truth

there fliould have be^n no Grounds for the

other.
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other. I wifh you all Happinefs, and am
very heartily.

Tour mofi afe£iionate Servant

y

Hyde.

N^ XXXI.

April 22,1660. Breda,

SIR,

MY laft to you was of the i e^, under

Cover to Mr. Wright^ when I had

many of your's upon my Hands undecy-

pher'd 5 fo that I am now to account to you

for your's of the i6^^^and 19^^ paft, to the

King and to myfelf, and another of the

26^^ to my felf. The King is very glad,

that there is fo good an Underftanding be-

tween Monk and your ^ Friends and he

hopes all will proceed hereafter without any

Rubs; and that the Army will be reduced

to a good Temper, both by putting out

ill Men, and by bringing in good. I am
very glad, that Colonel Venables is Go-
vernor of Chejier-j of whofe Affedions the

I Colonel Chbej,

King
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King hath not the leaft Doubt : yet I have

thought to ask you a Queftion concerning

him long, whether he be of the Indepen-

dent Party in Point of Religion ; which I

have heard confidently averred by fome,

who have great Kindnefs for him, and Af-

furance of his AfFeftion to the King ; and

together with that, a great Opinion of his

Parts and Underftanding, which methinks

Ihould hardly confift with the other.

Mr. Wright fpoke to me of thofe Sums

to be return'd to Dr. Earle p and Mr. Hawks

^

which I was not able to do ; but I think

Lord Mordaunt undertook to do it at Ant»

werp i but I would know, whether it be

done or no. I am perfuaded, I did fend

that Acquittance you mention 5 however

you fhall be fure to receive another very

quickly. You do not fend me Word, in

whofe Hands Shrewsbury is put : I wifh it

were in Sir Thomas Middleton's. The King

knows not what to fay more of the Bufinefs

of the Church 5 and prefumes that my Lord

of Ely, and the Bifhop of Salisbury will be

able to make a Judgment, how Things are

like to fucceed, and proceed accordingly.

f See an Account of him. Wijod, jitbm.Oxon. Vol, i. Col. 2^1,

I pray
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I pray remember me very kindly to Clem^

SpelmaUy and tell him, that I have Authori-

ty from the King, to affure him, that he fhall

find himfelf in his Care; and he will quick-

ly find the EfFe8:s of it. I did mention the

firft Place to the King, but have not yet

mentioned this laft, which is nam'd by you •

nor do I think it equal either in Profit or

Reputation to the other. Befides, if I am
not deceived, there was fome Grant made of

it to Sir Edward Wardefs Son at Oxford'^

it having been an Office for fome Defcents

in that Family. However, I am very glad,

he hath fuch a CoUedlion of the Papers,

which I fhall be very glad to receive from

him when we meet 5 and wall rather defer

it till then, than put him to the Trouble

of fuch a Journey in this Conjuncture;

when his Prefence there may be of more

Ufe : And truly, I hope, it will not be long^

before we meet. When Lord Mordaunt
was here, he told me of that Mifiake con-

cerning Colonel Redmans Letter, which

proceeded not from any Error here 5 for

you acknowledged the Receipt of it long

before the 20^^ of Febniaryy^N\iQw I fent that

for the Earl of T)erby, And I remember,

you told me, that you once thought to

* have
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have fent it to him into the Country : But

his Friend changM his Opinion ; and having

fent him Word, that he had it for him, re-

folv'd to keep it in his Hands, 'till he came

to Town: That to him was direfted with

an R. and the other for my Lord of ^erby

•with a 2). Nor can there be any proper

Excufe made in fuch a Cafe, but to let him

know the true Mlftake, that you gave him

one Letter for another ; and I now fend

you the Duplicate of the former. I find

there have been more Miftakes concerning

him, than concerning Colonel CM^r/; and

that he hath been generally taken to be

fixed to the Republick Party : And it may
be, he hath been the more able to do Service

that Way. Since 1 writ thus far, I have re-

ceiv'd your's of the 6^^ of this Month ^ upon

which I have neither Time, nor, in truth,

occafion to enlarge much : Only I will not

omit to tell you (upon what you faid in

your former of the jo^^ and in this) that

you may be moft confident, the King will

be moft tender in parting with the Re-

venues of the Church: And I cannot ima-

gine, that longer Leafes can be prefTed for,

than three Lives, referving the old Rent :

And I cannot chufe but hope and believe,

that
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that how untoward Accounts foever fome

of the Presbyterians make, there will be a

better Bargain made for the Church, than

is yet imagined.

Since Dr. Motley hath not yet his Cypher

by him, I muft defire you to tell him, and to

make ufe of the Advertifement yourfelf,

that the King very well approves, and de-

fires, that he and you, and other difcreet

Men of the Clergy fliould enter into Con-
verfation, and have frequent Conferences

with thofe of the Presbyterian Party; that

if it be poffible, you may reduce them to

fuch a Temper, as is confiftent with the

good of the Church : And it may be it

would be no ill Expedient to promote that

Temper, to affure them of prefent good
Preferments in the Church. But in my
own Opinion, you fhould rather endeavour

to win over thofe, who being recover'd, will

have both Reputation and Defire to merit

from the Church, than be over foHcitous

to comply with the Pride and Pallion of

thofe, who propofe extravagant Things : as

what can be faid to the Divine, who is not

only fo well fatisfied with his Rebellion,

but would require other Men to renounce

their Innocence, and juftify him 5 which I

am
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am confident no Parliament will ever do ?

You find by my laft, how fenfible the King is

of thofe Indifcretions of Dr. Grijfith p and

other Clergymen, and of the great Difler-

vice it doth him i which I perceive by

your's, is as much as we heard before. I

fliall not need to defire you to apply all pof-

fible Remedies to it ; and if the Lord Fair-

fax *! were there (as I hope he will be fliort-

ly)

P See above, />. f i8.

•J Thomas^ Son and Heir of Terd'mando, Lord Fairfax of Dentoa

in Torkjhire, Baron of Camerone in Scotland^ born at Benton in

January 1611, after feme Time fpent in St. John's College in

Cambridge (fee the Note above, p. 24, 25"J bred a Soldier in the

Low-Countries under Horatio Lord Vcre, on his Father's Death

March 13, 1647, fucceeded to that Honour? before which, as

his Father was very active in the Rebellion, fo the Son fuc-

ceeded the Earl of Effex as GeneraliJJitno of all the Parlia-

ment Forces, December 3T, 1644. But as he would not fit

upon the King's Trial, though nominated the chief Judge:

So when his Majefty was condemn'd, he us'd his Power and

Intcrefl to have that infamous Execution deferr'd for fome

Days, forbearing his coming among the Officers, fully refolv-

ing with his own Regiment to prevent it, or have it deferr'd,

till he could make a Party in the Army to fecoud his Defign j

but v/as with certain Officers (moft probably by Cromwell's

Artifice) detained in Prayer or Difcourfe all that fatal Morning,

till the bloody Work was over, without fo much as his know-

ing it. On King Charles the Second's going into Scotland to

recover his Kingdom, he layed down his Commiffion, and re-

tired to his Seat in York/hire, where he was ready to have join'd

Sir George Booth, if his Defign had fucceeded ; and did adrually

appear at the Head of a great Party foon after, to affifl: Gene-

ral Monk againfl: Lambert, and declared for a free Parliament;

and being chofen the firft Knight of his Shire for the newPar-
liamenty
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ly) thofe Gentlemen will find, that He doth

in no Degree think himfelf beholden to

them. I fliall add no more, but that I am
very heartily,

Sir,

Tour mojl affe£iionate Servant

y

Hyde.

The inclofed from the King to Colonel

Redman is not the Duplicate, but an Enlarge-

ment of what he writ formerly, taking No-
tice of the Mifcarriage and Miftake of the

former.

liament, as he had been fornjerly the moft aftive Commiffi-
oner of the Rebel- Parliament, to prefent their Anfwer to King
Charles the Firft's MefTages about Hull; fo was one of the

twelve fent by this to wait on King Charles the Second in

Holland, Aftsr the Diflblution of that Parliament he retired

again to his Seat, and died thtvQ November 12, Anno 1671.
{Wood Fa/it Oxon. Vol. 2. Col. y66, y6-j, 768. Echard's Hi/l»

Vol. 2. Book 3. ch. 3. p. 75*2, 7^3.) He was fucceeded in the

Honour by Henry, his Coufin German, whofe Grandfon Thnnas

is now Lord Fairfax* SritiJIf ComPend, Vol. 2. /». 237.

N'.
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No. XXXL

Breda May 20, 1660.

General Monky

I
Was the laft Week difpatching Bernard

Greenvile, with my Anfwer to your's

of the 10^^ of the laft Month, when in the

Inftant as he was departing, I received the

good News of what was done on May Day,

upon the Reception of my Letters and

Declaration in the two Houfes, which made

moft of what 1 had writ to you unnecef-

fary to be fent ; and fo I kept the Meflen-

ger ftill here. I have fince received your's

of the 5^^ by Sir Thomas ClargeSy with the

Addrefs the Officers of the Army made to

you 5 upon which I fhall not enlarge till the

Return of the fame MelTenger. I have

likewife another from you of the fame Date 5

upon all which, befides the great Miracle

which God Almighty hath wrought upon

the Hearts of the Nation, I muft ever ac-

knowledge your extraordinary AfFe£tion to

me, and your very difcreet Condufl: of this

great Work, in which you have had to do

with Perfons of fuch different Humours,

and contrary Affeftions, which you have

3 wonderfully
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wonderfully com pos'd ; and yet you cannot

but expeft that there are many Perfons

ftill contriving the fame Mifchiefs againft

me and you 5 and who muft be rather fup-

prefs'd by your Authority and Power, thaa

won and reconciled by your Indulgence;

and, it may be, a little Severity towards

fome, would fooner reduce the reft, thaa

any Thing you can elfe do. You may be

mod confident, and I do again renew my
Promife to you (for the Performance of

which you may engage your Life) that I

will make good, whatever you have found

neceflary to promife to thofe, who have and
(hall adhere to you, to make your Work the

more eafy: And I am moft confident, if I

were with you, I fliould in a much fliorter

Time fatisfy them, and put them into a full

Security, than will be done by thofe formal

AVays, which I hear fome Men endeavour

to go about, and in which many Obftruc-

tions will be found, which I could eafily

remove and prevent; and if any Courfe be

taken,in which a juft Difcontent remains with

any, andjuftice itfelf is wounded, the Foun-

dation is not well laid for a lading Security.

I am confident, I fliall prevent all Inconve-

niencies of this kind, when I am with you,

M m which
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which I muft corrjure you to haften by all

your Intereft.

And I tell you again, I will not leave my
felf Bread, rather than every Thing fhall

not be performed, which you promife to

your officers and Soldiers on my behalf.

I am confident, you know there hath been,

and is ftill a Cabal, which endeavours to

infufe and keep alive all ill Humours and

Diflatisfaftions in the Army; and to ob-

ftruft in the Houfes, and defer my being

fent for, which by the Bleffing of God, can

only put an end to all Diftempers : and

therefore I muft conjure you to ufe all your

Intereft for the Removal of all thofe Obftruc-

tions, and all unnecefTary Formalities, which

may retard my coming ; and you may be

as confident, as of any Thing in this World,

that if it were in my Power to recede from

any Thing, I have promis'd in my Declara-

tion, or Letters, I v/ould as much abhor the

doing it, as any Wickednefs that can be

imaginM : And furely, a full and general

Security, which no Man is more folicitous to

eftablifh than I am, can never be fo well pro-

vided for, as by my Prefence with you,

which by God's Bleffing would difappoint

all ill Defigns, which are contrived againft

3 me
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me and you, and the Peace of the Nation.

I expeft within few Days the Arrival of the

Committee from the Parliament; and for

their better Reception and Accommodation

(this Town being already too full) I refolve

to accept the States Invitation, and to go

on Monday next to the Hagiie^ as the near-

eft and moft commodious Place, from

whence I may embark ; for which you will

eafily believe I have longing enough, that

I may fee you, and let the World fee the

Senfe I have of the great Service you have

done for

Tour affeSiionate^Friend^

Charles R,'

m XXXIL

SuperfcribM for the Lord

General MonL

GeneralMonky

THE kindMeflagel have recelv d from

you by Sir Thontas ClargeSy hath ad-

ded very much to the Contentment I have

found, in that it hath pleafed God to make

M m a you
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you fo eminently inftrumental in the unex-

pefted Happinefs of his Majefty and his

Subjefls; to the perfeding of which good

Work, I fliall bring my utmoft Endeavours,

with all poflible Refignation of any private

Concernment ; and defire you to be affu-

red, that as I have taken up the fame Pro-

feflion of Life with you ; fo I Ihall think it

no Diminution to imitate you in continu-

ing it, or in laying it down, as his Majefty,

and his well affeSed Subjefts fhall think

jnoft expedient i and that no Man rejoyceth

more heartily than I do, in the great Senfe

his Majefty and his three Kingdoms have

cf the Obligation you have laid on them>

by your fteady and prudent Conduft in this

glorious Defign of our Recovery; being

refolv'd to give you all the Proofs within

my Power, of my being with a great deal

of Truth,

Tour mojt afe^tionate Servant

^

Jamcs^

Breda M(tj 20, i66o.

N^
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N^ XXXIIL

Superfcrib'd for

Gen. Munk*

Breda May z i

.

SIR,

THE Obligations that we have received

from you in the general, are of fuch

a Nature, that I could not chufe (having

the Opportunity of this Bearer) but let

you know the great Senfe I in my own
particular have of them, which I do hard-

ly know how to exprefs : I fhall defire you

to believe, that there is no body has a

greater, nor will be more ready to let

you know it ; nor ftrive by all Means that

are in my Power, to let you fee how much
I am really,

Siff

Tour mofi affeilionate Friendi

HenryJ

M m J N^
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No. XXXIV.

The Chapel Tlate was as followeth.

UPON the Altar or Communion Table

upon folemn Days were fet.

Two great Water- Pots, and a great Piece

caird the Ship, which were for Ornament

'more than Ufc.

Two Bafons for the Offerings.

A great Bible and the Book of Common-
Prayer cover'd with Plate.

Two Chalices or Communion Cups ; the

one for his Majefty of clean Gold, the

other Silver and gilt, fuitable to the other

Plate.

.
. .More, a couple of Plates, one of Gold,

the other Silver and gilt.

' "Two Flaggons with great round Bellies,

Two great Candlefticks.

Indorsed, King's Chapel Plate.

N-. XXXV.

Northamptonfhire Addrefs.

To his Excellency the Lord General Monk.

WE the Gentlemen, Minifters, Free-

holders, and others of the County

of
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of Northampton^ conceiving that the firft

Force put upon the Parliament, hath been

an Encouragement to open the Way to all

the reft ; and finding that your Excellency

(under God) hath been the principal Means
for the Repairing of the laft Interruption,

are the more encouraged (having the Pre.

fence of your Excellency now among us)

to defire your Affiftance in the procuring

thefe our juft Defires, as tl>e vifible Means
of a happy Peace and Settlement of thefe

Nations.

Whereas, every free-born Subje8: of Eng-

land is fuppos'd to be prefent in Parliament,

by the Knights, or Burgefles of the Place

where he liveth, and thereby is prefum'd to

confent to all Things that pafs in Parliament;

fo it is now, that, there is not one Knight

for all the Counties in Wales^ nor for diverfe

Counties in England^ and fomeof them the

largeft In Englandy as that of Torkpire:

And for this County and the Boroughs, but

two of nine.

I. Therefore we defire, that all vacant

Places may be fupplied, whether they be-

came vacant by Death or Seclufion; and

that thofe that were fecluded by Force in

the Year 1648, may fit againj and that no

M m 4 previous
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previous Oath or Engagement may be put
upon any, that is chofen by his Country to

fie and vote freely in Parliament.

2. That no free-born Subjeft of England
may have any Taxes levied upon him with-

out his Confent in Parliament.

J.
That the Fundamental Laws of Eng-

landy the Privileges of Parliament, the Li-

berty of the Subjed, and the Property of

Goods may be afTerted and defended, accord-

ing to the firft Declarations of the Parlia-

ment, when they undertook the War.

4. That the true Proteftant Religion may
be profefled and defended, all Herefies and

Schifms difcountenanced and fuppreffed , a

lawful Succeffion of godly and able Mini-

fters continued and encouraged, and the

two Univerfities, and all Colleges in both of

them, preferv'd and countenanced.

5. That all the Soldiery that will acqui-

efce in the Judgment of a free and full Par-

liament, in the promoting and fettling a

happy Peace upon thefe Foundations, may
have their Arrears paid ; and as many as

the Parliament fhall think neceflary, may
be continu'd in the Publick Service : And
that as many of them, as have been Pur,

chafers of Lands from the Parliament, may
either
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either enjoy their Bargains, or their Money
paid back with Intereft, and fome confider-

able Advantage over and above, for their

Satisfaftion ; as the Parliament fhall judge,

may be moft expedient to the good of the

Nation.

N^ XXXVI.

Jan. ID.

S I R,

I
Love to receive, but hate to write long

Letters i yet this, I forefee, will be fo,

and 'which is worfe) a foolifh one too ; for

the more I think of this Bufinefs, the lefTer

able I am to fatisfy ray felf 5 fuch Difficul-

ties ftill offering themfelves, as I know not

how to matter ; and therefore, were I not

engag'd to anfwer your's by my laft, you

fhould have been eas'd of this Trouble

;

which your Invitation, and my improvident

Promife brings upon you.

I have perus'd what you fent from the

good Bifhop with much Content; and be-

feech you to prefent my mofl humble Ser-

vice and Thanks for fo great a Favour.

I now return it, and put it again into your

own Power, to make good your Promife,

that
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that no Copies fhall be taken ; though I

Ihould have been very glad to have referv'd

one by me, if leave would have been given.

The clofe of that Difcourfe feems very

rigid 5 for if all be ftill oblig'd to fo ftrift aa

Obfervance of the old Laws, 'tis too mani-

feft, that all (without Exception) in fome

Degree or other have been to blame, and

(what is worfe) are like to continue fo ftill-

I fliall not tell you , what I have heard

fome otherwife minded fay, not without

fome fhew of Reafon 5 both becaufe it

would make little to my prefent Purpofe,

which is only to put you in mind of what

Difcourfe formerly pafled between us 5 and

becaufe I am fo far of the fame Opinion, that

I durft never yet go to any Church, where

the old Prayers were not ufed j though I

dare not condemn all that do.

But if the Cafe fo ftand with the Clergy,

I wifli his Lordfhip would confider, what

a great piece of Charity it would be to re-

iieve them 5 and if it may be done by any>

how inexcufable they are that do it not:

And the Truth is, I fhall fooner expeft fo

great a Bleffing from his Lord Chip's Wif.
dom. Courage, and Goodnefs, than from
any j and if I fliould fay, from all the reft

of
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ofhis Order, I flhould but fpeak my Thoughts.

But how this may be done, is, I confefs, be-

yond my Underftanding to tell you ; nor

can I reprefent the Condition of this poor

Church better to my Lord, than you and

others have done ^ who have ktn more
Abroad, than my Retirednefs would give

me leave to obferve. He that hath either

his Eyes or Ears open, muft needs know
the Confufion to be great, and the State of

it moft lamentable ; and that not only in

Regard of the wild Schifmaticks, but even

of thofe who would be own'd, and may
pafs for the better and founder Part. To
infl:ance in one Particular, to which at pre-

fent I fhall for the moft part confine my
felf. Amongft thofe that either are, or

would be thought loyal Subjefls to the

King, and obedient Sons of this Church,

there is great Diverfity of Opinion and

Praflice about Prayer, and the publick

Worfhipof God ; fome believing themfelves

excus'd by the Times, if they wholly omit

it 5 fome contriving the Subftance of it in-

to a Prayer of their own making ; fuppo-

fmg they have done their Duty well, if

they pray nothing againfl: the old Form;

others retain part, fome more, fome lefs,

according
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according to their feveral Judgments; and
fome again holding themfelves oblig'd to

ufe all, according to their former Engage-

ments; and not fo much as to communi-
cate with any that ufe it not (fuppofing them
fchifmatical) are confequently deprived of

the Benefit of others Miniftry, and exclu-

ded from any publick Employment them-

felves, to their own great Prejudice, and

the greater Scandal of the well affefted

Laity. Thus it is already; and 'tis Hke

Time will produce more Divifions, both in

this Particular, and many others ; and in

that Confufion the Church be wholly loft,

if timely Remedies be not applied. The
Perfons thus divided in Judgment are Men
of worth 5 there being on all Sides fome

moft to be valued, both for their Piety, and

Learning; and therefore as not haftily to

be condemned, fo like enough to give Re-

putation to their feveral Opinions and Prac-

tices; and fo continue the Breach God knows
how long.

I am not wife enough to prefcribe a Re-

medy i nor to tell you how thefe Differen-

ces may be reconciled ; but thus much I can

cafily forefee, that Difputing and Conference

cannot do it- To attempt it that Way,
would
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would be endlefs and fruitlefs: And I doubt.

Authority cannot do it by any rigorous ex-

a£ling ofObedience to the old Laws -, for ma-
ny will think themfelves not obliged in a Cafe
of fuch Danger; and would not want Ar-
guments fufficient in fuch a Caufe, to draw
a great Party after them 5 and (if we may
judge by what we have already feen) many-

will want that Courage to do what yet they

believe they ought to do 5 and fuppofe all

would agree to do it 5 what could the pro-

bable end of that Courfe be (as the Times
are) but the total Ruin of the beft part of

the Clergy, and of this poor Church with

them?
There is no Way then to me imaginable

left, to fettle a Church of any one Commu-
nion among us (without which we cannot

long fubfift) but by giving fuch a Tem-
per and Moderation to the old Laws in all

Matters, as thefe Times will bear, and by

cafting the Form of God's publick Worfliip

in the fame Mould; keeping ftill to the

Duty we owe to God and the King, and

receding as little as may be, from the old

Way in all. And tliis was it, I meant, by

regulating the Church ; and if it were firit

done in Prayers, other Matters miglit be

proceeded
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proceeded unto, as Occafion is ofFer'd, and

the Times give Advantage. If you ask me,

how this fhould be done, and by vi^hat

Power : I anfwer : It may be done fafely

by the Bifhops themfelves, could they agree

in Opinion, how far this Remiffion ought

to extend 5 and did they but ftate the whole

Matter, as a Cafe of Confcience, what might

or might not be done j and either command>

or but recommend it to the Praftice of

the Clergy ; they would certainly be obey-

ed, if not by all, yet by the moft and beft of

them $ who look upon them now as in the

State and Condition of Primitive Bifhops,

and under a Civil Authority, though not

Pagan, yet clearly Antichriftian, and fuch

as endeavour to deftroy the Church of God

;

fo in this Exigency neceffarily freed from

the Obligation of fuch former Laws, as

Violence and Rebellion have made utterly

imprafliicable i and to this their former fo-

lemn Engagements at their Ordination will

contribute much. But if you objeft, that

many, according to their feveral Difpofitions,

Parts, or Interefts would likewife be of fe-

veral Opinions, and not give fuch Obedi-

ence, as is fuppos'd, to what the Bifhops

fliould command, or commend to their Prac-

tice 5
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tice ; and farther, that 'tis not very likely,

the Bifhops themfelves would eafily agree

,

fome being more remifs in Judgment, o-

thers more rigid : I anfwer,

2^% That another Way may be taken,

which will be much more efFeflual, tho* not

altogether fo fafe as the former ; and that is,

to do it by Commiffion, Leave, or at lead

fome Intimation from the King: For in fuch

Cafes, 'tis neither fafe, nor wife to be too

nice and punClual. And this Power given,

to be exprefsM in few Words, but of large

Extent, leaving, upon the Matter, the whole

Bufinefs of giving Temper to the old Laws,

to their Difcretions. The Form may be con-

trived here ; but this, as not to be granted

to any one; becaufe he may be hindred by

Sicknefs, Imprifonmenr, and other Acci-

dents, from putting it in Execution (then

a new Commiffion muft be fought , and

perhaps at a Time, when it cannot be fo

eafily bad, as now) fo not to be given to

above three Bifhops at the moft, both for

more Secrecy, and for avoiding Diverfitv

of Opinion among them (which may wholly

fruftrate the End of it) yet with Power to

affume others to them at Difcretion. And
this is not fo dangerous, as at firft it may be

apprehended: For, l^'Tis
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i^ 'Tis not equal to the Danger (rf go-

vcrning themfelves by the old Laws 5 to

•which, if they beheve they are obHg'd, they

muft certainly run upon Ruin.

2^'y, The Danger is only in the Dlfcove*

ry; and that may very probably be pre-

vented ; for the King himfelf is a Perfon

of great Secrecy ; and it may be done with

him by any one Perfon, they dare truft mofl: i

and where can they find a fitter than Dr.

Coftns? The Grant once pafs'd, they may
either fufFer it to reft with him, or have it

fent hither, with Safety enough 5 and it be-

ing within fo few Breafts, and thofe equally

oblig'd to Concealment, what Danger can

there be of Difcovery ?

More Danger (you will fay) of their being

difobeyed ; if they do not difcover by what

Authority they do it : And fo all this will

be to no Purpofe. For why fhould they

affume that Power, will fome fay ? Have

not they an Obedience to pay to the old

Laws, as well as we ? And if they may dif-

penfe with themfelves and us, why may

not we do it without them, the Equity of

the Cafe allowing it ?

This will be eafily anfwer'd, I believe,

to all 5 to the moft 1 am confidents
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t^ By the Obligation and Power that

Chriftian Biftiops are known to have, and

to have ever us'd, to provide for God's Ser-

vice and the Church, when under the Per-

fecution of the Civil Power.

2^1/, By making the Indulgence and Con-

ditions of the Communion as large as may
be, excluding none which poflibly may be

kept within it 5 which hath been the Fault

of too many particular Churches already,

and fuch as hath begot and continued fo

many unhappy Differences all over Chriften-

dom. Let this be done (as indeed I think

both in Prudence and Confcience it ought)

and judge whether in fuch favourable Al-

lowances, they would be difobeyedj fince

Interefl: never wants Arguments to per-

fuade.

This, when it comes to be put In Pradice^

will deferve deep Confideration, and be a

Task equal to their Lordfliips Wifdoms.

To defcend to more Particulars, is beyond

my Skill 5 but though I cannot advife, I

(hall readily obey the Commands or Direc-

tions of my Superiors.

Thus far I had written, before your laft

came to my Hands : The Carrier, I know
not by what Accident, coming later this

N n Return,
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Return, than ufually : And I am forry for

it 5 for it might well have faved me this

Labour, my Lord having already given Ap-
probation of one of the Courfes here pro-

posed. However I am refolv'd to fend it,

that you may fee how ready I was to keep

my Word wdth you, though at prefent in

a very ill Condition to do it; for I am ex-

ceedingly afflifted by a great and fudden

Defluxion of Rheum into my Eyes; ^vhich

I have not been of a long Time before

troubled with. I meddle not with your

Water, becaufe I conceive it more proper

to clear, than cure the Eyes $ but I have

twice usM a Water knt me by my Lord

of Ely^ and have found more good by it,

than in fo (hort a Time could be expelled.

I pray you be pleasM to remember my
Thanks for this likcwife.

I believe the Bufinefs under Confiderati-

on will require much more Time to ripen;

than is yet imagined, and if my Lord think

fit to command me any Thing, I will obey

and fubmit ; though at prefent I take my
felf the unfitteft Perfon that can be thought

on to pafs between the Bilhops, both for

diverfe other Reafons, and likewife becaufe

I have found that Averfenefs in feme of

them
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them already, as they would not admit any

Difcourfe about it s but have defir'd me to

mention it no more to them. The Bifhop

of Rochefter I have no Intereft at all in, nor

I believe any elfe, fo much as to get an

Hand into his Purfe ; but 'tis a very pru-

dent Propofal of my Lord's to gain him

;

and I rather wifh it were, than hope it will

be done. I cannot fay Dr. Cofins is provi-

ded for 5 but I have Reafon to believe, that

both he and Dr. Earle will be 5 and if I find

they be not, I will try fome other Way to

do it.

I muft beg leave to anfwer that part of

your Letter from St. Tauh Church-Tard by

the next Return 5 for I cannot fo much as

look upon the Title of the Book, having

written almoft as long, as I can fee any

Thing 5 for indeed my Eyes are in a very

ill Condition. I thank you for your Pains,

and defire you to enquire more particularly

after any Thing written by John Michaels

fo defiringyour Prayers, I reft

Tours,

I perceive already by the Note, that it dif-

fers in the Prices formerly fent $ and fure

that ought not to be.

Mv.Brunfellh^th your Letter*

N n 2 N^
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N^ XXXVIL

MEMORANDUMS.
Epifcopatus •> nr^Here is an impropriate
Herefordenfis.r J^ RcaOry, thc NaillC of

the Place I know nor, of three hundred

Vowndsper Annumy belonging to the Bifhop

of Hereford^ within four Miles of that City,

with a very good Houfe upon it, which was

let for Lives ; and there was but one Life

in being, when the now Billiop of Ely was

p Bifhop there. And though his Lordfhip

was proffered a thoufand Marks, and be-

lieves he might have had a thoufand Pounds

to renew the Leafe 5 yet he refusM it, on

Purpofe that it might be referv'd in Demefne

to the Bifhop for the Time to come. And
accordingly he gave his late Majefly an Ac-

count of it ; who very much approved of

what he had done, and gave Command both

to Bifhop ^ Fields and Bifhop ' Cooke fuccef-

p Vix.,Anm 1634.
'I Dr. Theofhilus Field Biftiop of St, David's, who fucceeded

Bifliop IVrenn in this See, December if, ^^3T* Le Neve Fafti

Eccl. Anglic, p. 112.
' Dr. George Cooke Bifhop of Brifiol^ tranflated to this See on

Bifhop Field's Death, j^me i8, 1656, died Decemhr ic, 1646.

l^J^eve ibid.

fively
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fively not to renew it: So that in Probabili-

ty it Is now clearly expired, and may be a

good Improvement to that Bifhoprick.

Epifcopatusi T XTHen Dr. Scambler ^ was
NorM, r VV Bifhop of iV^m/V/^, he
let a Leafe of above eighty Particulars to

Queen Elizabethy for eighty Years, at a very
fmall referv'd Rent 5 for inftance, one Houfe
for four Pence, worth forty Pounds per An-
num : When the now Bifhop of E/j was Bi-

£hop' there, he gave his late Majefty an

Account of it 5 and of how great Advan-

tage it would be to that See, if thofe Par-

ticulars were enhans'd to a treble Rent,

when the Leafe fhould expire. His Majefty

approved well of it, and gave Order accord-

ingly to Bifliop Montague^ not to renew the

Leafe. His Majefty by this Means had xi

in his Thoughts to divide that Diocefs into

two (it being very great for the Number of

Churches) and to fettle a Bifhop at St.

EdmtmcPS'Bury, or SuSury {whore there are

two very fair Churches) and to conftitute

^Dr. Edmund Smmbler tranflated to this See from that of
feterboroughy JanuciYj y, iy84, died Sepember if, 1602.

* Tranflated from Hereford thither, November 10, 1635-, and

thence to Ely, Mdy x* i^i^-

N n 5 a Deaa
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a Dean and Chapter of fuch Perfons, as had

the beft Livings near adjoining, either in his

own Gift, or the Archbifhopof Canterbury's.

Thefe eighty Particulars (as it is thought)

may well bear a thoufand Pounds Ktntper

Annum, and the Leafe is within feven or

eight Years of expiring.

The two following Letters, from two

great Ornaments of St. Johns College in

Cambridge (copied from the Originals by

my worthy Friend Mr. Baker^ falling with-

in the Time of this Hiftory, and doing fuch

Honour to the College, of which I was

long an unworthy Member, I thought fit

to add them to this Appendix of Letters.

To the Reverend and my very loving Friends

2)r. Beale, the Trovoft^ and other the Fel-

lows of St, John'^ College in Cambridge.

\Jn anfwer to one from the College, ']

AFter my hearty Commendations, fo

mindful I am of the ancient Favours

I received in that Society of St. John's^ wliilft

I was a Student there, and fo fenfible of

your prefenc Civility towards me, as I may
not
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not upon this Invitation, pafs by either of

them unacknowledged 5 and therefore do
hereby very heartily thank you for renew-

ing to me the Senfe of the one, and afford-

ing me the Favour of the other : And in

both thefe Regards fliall be very apprehen-

five of any Occafions, wherein I may do any

good Offices, either towards that Houfe, or

your felves, the Provoft, and FeUows there-

of. 1 fliall not farther detain the Gentle-

man thai- brought me your Letter, but bid

you all very heartily farewell, and reft

Tour moft faithjtil Friend and Servant

^

Covent-Garden this Strafforde.

8^J^^/Feb. 1639.

For the Treftdent ofSt. JohnV College in Cam-
bridge, with my humble Service, \_Meaning

Iprefume the Mafter T>r. Beale.]

IReceiv'd lately a Letter from yourfelf

and others of your noble Society, where-

in as many Titles were given me, to which

I had none -, fo that which I fliould moft

willingly have acknowledged, and might

with moft Juftice claim, you were not plea-

fed to vouchfafe me, that is, that of a St.

N n 4 John^
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Johfis Man. I confefs I am both proud and

afham'd of that, and the latter in Refpe£t,

that the Fruits are unproportionable to the

Seedplot : Yet, Sir, as Httle Learning as I

brought from you, and as little as I have

fince increafed and watered ; what I did

bring, I am fure I carry about me, an in-

delible CharaSer of AfFedion and Duty to

that Society, and an extraordinary longing

for fome Occafion of expreffing that Affec-

tion and that Duty. I Ihall defire you to

exprefs this to them, and to add this, that

as I fliall never forget myfelf to be a Mem-
ber of your Body j fo I fhall be ready to

catch at all Means of declaring myfelf to

be, not only to the Body, but every Mem-
ber of it,

a very humble Servant^

Falkland.

CThis was fent, I fuppofe, in anfwer to

one from the College {dat. pridie Idas

Januar. 1641.) upon his Lordfhip's

being appointed Secretary of State.]

Addenda,
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PAGE 3 1 . Note '", add. Dr. Goad is the laft in that Catalogue,

and no other ProfefTor intervenes betwixt Dr. Porter oi
queen's College, who died Anno 1655-, and Dr. Clark y who was
not admitted Fellow of Trmity Hall, till 1648, nor LL. D. till

1653, fo that to reconcile what is here faid (from ^ereL
Cantabr. p. 8.) we muft fuppofe Dr. Vorter to have reiigned

(probably about the Year 1630) as he reaibnably might, bemg
of a pretty advanced AgCy elcdtcd Fellow of Queen's College,

Anno 1600.

P. 228. Note ' add, See a Copy of the King's Letter to Mr.
Ot-ipayy Append. N° xix. p. 473.

P. 2^2. Note, add. He was born Auguji 20, 1629. in St.

Teter's College at Cambridge^ of which his Father was thea

Mafter, and was admitted Fellow Commoner there, October zf,
1642, was created A. M. at Oxford, Anno 1661, <^\QdJune 14,

1(^72, on the iz^ of which Month his Body was depoiired in

his Father's Vault at the Eaft End of the beautiful Chapel at

Pembroke Hall, which Chapel was built at his Father's Charge.

P. 282. Note ^ add See alfo Dr. GoodaWs Epiftle Dedica-

tory to his Hidorical Account of the College's Proceedings a-

gainft Empir'tcki, 8cc.

P. 366, Note *, add. See his Funeral Sermon preached hj
Dr. Jafper Maine.

P. 329. lin. 2. r.lf^mpole *, and add the Note following.

* The noble Seat of the ancient Family of Chichley, from
the Time of yohn Chichley Chamberlain of London Son of ^';/-

liam Chichi^ Efqj Alderman, and one of the Sheriffs of that

City, and Nephew to Henry Chichley Lord Archbifliop of Ci«-
terbury, in the Reign of Henry V. and to Kobm Chichlty twice

Lord Mayor of London. Sir Thomas Chichley^ the lalt of the Fa-

mily that enjoyed that Eftate, was Mafter General of the Or-

dinance, and Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancafier in the Reigns

of King Charles the Second, and King James the Second, and

of the Privy-Council to the former, if not to both thofe Prin-

ces; a Gentleman that deferves to be mentioned with Honour,

as a great Sufferer for the Royal Caufe in the Time of the Re-
bellion, being recorded in a Catalogue of the Compounders
(printed in 16j^ in 8*°) to have paid no hCs than 194/ /. into

Goldfaiith's Hall by way of Compofition for his Eftate: And, I

prefumc.
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prefume, is the fame 'very worthy P^rfon mentioned by my Lord

Clarendon above (p. 4.5-40 under the Name of Mr. Chtchky. It

appears Sir Thomas was not Knighted before the Lady Savile's

Death, from her carrying the Name of Sazile to the Grave, af-

ter Ihe had married him, which muft have been changed for

that of Chichley , had he been a Knight. It was on ac-

count of that Marriage, that IVimple, her Husband's Seat,

is here called her (the Lady Savile's) Houfe. The Eftate

was afterwards fold by Sir Thomas Chtchky to Sir John Cutlery

hy whofe Daughter's Marriage with the Earl of Radrwr^ it came

to his Lordfhip in her Right j and being afterwards purchafed

of that Earl by the late Duke of Nevpcafile, is now enjoyed by

his Grace's Heir at Law, the Right Honourable the Lady Hen-

rietta Cavendifl} Holies Harley^ and her noble Lord 3 from whom,
as I had the Honour to receive the greateft part of this In-

formation, fo I thought it my Duty on this Occa(ion to make

a publick Acknowledgment here of the generous Encourage-

ment (after many other great and undeferved Favours) given

not only by his Lordfhip to the Latin Edition of this Life, but

alfo to this Tranflation of it, by hismoft noble Confort.

Page 134. Line 6. from the bottom, ftrikeoutiC/«^. p. ij-^.

1. 4. from the bottom, for at read by. p. 188. Note 1. 3. r,
N**

3:ix. p. 192. 1. 12, for many r. own. p. 212. 1. 8. from the

bottom, r. Eafton, p. 229. 1. 6. r. N" xx. "p.iSl* ^' ult.r. N"
XXV, xxvi. p. 291. L 4.r. Bernard Gilpin, p. 355*. Nofe, J. 4.

for coming r. came. p. 344. Note, 1. 2f . for Juxon r. Henchman,

p. 4 1
9. Note, 1. ult. for receit'd r. finijh'dy or fent.

^<^m

rut
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A.

Bbet GeorgCy D. D. ArcTibilhop of Canterbury^

p. 14..

Addrefs of Northamptonpnre to General Monk, p.

Allejlrey Richard, D. D. on whatOccafion fent to

Brujfels Comctimcs by Mr. Banvick, p. 201,
202. His Concern for continuing the Epifcopal Succcflion,

p. 238. Returning; from Brujfels he is taken by the Rebels

and put into Prifon, />. 25-0. When he kid the Foundiiion

ot his i^cquaintance with Mr. Barmck, p. 281. See alfo /•,

413, 418, 423, 42^, 448, 464, 475, 47y, 481, 4S4. 488,
5-02, 5-06.

Andre-DOS Lancelot, D. D. Bifliop of fVincheJigr, p. 462.
Andrevosy Colonel Eufebius, put to Death by the excciable High-

Court of Ju fcice, p. 15-3.

Army offer milder Terms to the King than the Parliament, />.

78. Prepare War againft the Parliament, declaring for the

King and People, p. 80. All the common Soldiers would
readily have returned to their Duty, had not their Oflicers

fhamefully broke all the fair Promifes they had made the

King, p. Si.

AHcher John, D, D. one of the firft Do<^ors made at Cambrtdgz

after the Reftoration, />. 28?.

3 -rf.V/f/
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Axteh Colottclof Horfcdeferted by the Irijh Troops under him

at the fight of their old Commander Colonel Redman, p. 114.

B.

BAlcanqualWalter, D. D. Dean of DurhaWy p. 444.
BaUero Edmund, D. D. Fellow of Pembroke Hall in Cam-

^ridge, with what others he joins in writing againft the fo-

iemn League and Covenant, />. 58, ^c,
Bark/ied John, fucceeds Francis Weji in the Lieutenancy of the

Tower, />. 15-6.

Barrow Ifaac, D. D. Fellow of St. Veter^s College in Cambridge,
with what others he joins in writing againft the folemn
League and Covenant, p. 36, ^c. One of the firft admitted
Doftors it Cambridge after the Reftoration, p.iSi,

Barrovpy one of the Keepers of Carisbrook Caftle, with what
others he attempts to procure his Msjefty's Efcape, />. 87,

Baron Mr. p. 5-00.

Barmck Edwardy Herald- Painter, p. ^. Being an Enfign under Sir

Marmaduke Langdale, how he preferved his Colours, after the

Defeat of that Expedition, p. 117. In his Bi other John's
Sicknefs, maintains the Correfpondence in his ftead with the

King's Minifters abroad, ib'td. Betrayed by Boftock of the

Poft-Office, he and his Brother and fome Letters from the

King's Minifters are delivered up to the Rebels, />. 118. Ex-
amin'd feparately from his Brother, p. 121. Made a cloie Pri-

fbner, and denied the AlTiftance of all his Friends, />. 122. AI-

mofl killed with Cold and Hunger, after fome Weeks he is

difcharged, p. 123. Yet dies foon after of Diftempers gotia
the Prifon, ibid.

Barwick George, p. 2.

Barmck John, where, when, and of whom born, p. i, 2. Where
taught, p. 5", 6, His Piety when a Youth,/). 8. When he went
to Cambridge, p, 8, 9. What bodily Exercifes heufed,/). 9.Why he

left off Foctbail, p, 9, 10. Loved Mafick, />. 10. Is deputed

by the College, when Bachelor of Arts, to attend the Hearing

of their Caufe before the King in Council, p. 11, 12. What
Praife he got by it, />. 12. Chofen Fellow of the College, p,

13. What fort of Perfons were his Enemies, ibid. What Share

he had in fending the Plate of the ieveral Colleges to the

King at Xoitinghamy p. 22, 23. And outwitting Cromwell

who lay in wait for it, p. if. He and others write theUni-
vcriity of Cambridge's Complaint, and Mr. Koyfion prints it,

^. 32, 33. In Conjunction with what others he wrote alfb a-

gainft the Covenant, />. 33, 3<5, &c. Driven from the Uni-

verlity with the reft of its Members, he goes to London,
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f, 4^. Where to negotiate the King's Affairs more covertly,

he gets into the Bifhop of Durham's Family, p. 46. How
ftriet an Obferver he was of Truth, p. 48. He brings back
Sir Thomas Middleton and Colonel Fope to their Allegiance, p,

49, yo. And attends the latter when dying of the Plague,

though himfelf had never fo much as the Small-Pox, p.f^.
Advifes Mr. Crept inftead of taking Arms for the King, to

ferve the Royal Caufe more privately, /. j-8. And under the

Cover of Paflports of Commerce of his procuring from the

Rebels, fends Meffages, Money, ^c, to the Royalifts, p, fc^,

60. And by the Help of old Women perfonating Strowiers

conveys Letters to and from the King, /. 61, 62. With
what Prudence, Fidelity, and Succefs, he fecretly managed
the King's Affairs,/'. 62. When a new fet of Servants arc

put about the King, procures Mr. Crejfet to be one of them,

p, 6^, 70. Received his Majefty's Commands in Perfon,

when AcceCs was allowed to him, p. yy. Is often fcnt by
hi-s Majefly to his Friends at Lomion, p. 79. When the Par-

liament and the Army declare againft each other, takes Arms
with the latter by his Majefty's Order, p. 80. Converfes in-

timately with many Lords, ^c, f. 97. And with MT.HoUer,

and conveys his Letters to the King in his Confinement,

M, Being privately admitted to the fame Gentleman, when
imprifoned, undertakes the Management of the King's Af-

fairs in his ftead, p. 98, ^^. Is recommended by him to

the Lady Savile. p. 100. And does him many good Offices

in his Confinement, f. loi. is honoured wiih an ample

Teftimonial from his Majefty, in a Letter all written with
his own Hand, p. 103. By the King's Order concerts with
Sir Thomas MiUdleton and Sir Richard Brown, and by their

Means procures a Treaty with his Majefty to be voted, but
the Place of it to be the Ifle oi Wighty p. loj-. Betwixt

which and London he rides in one Day, and returns in ano-

ther, ibtd, Afl'ifts Mr. Lacy in his Confinement, p, 107.

Hides Sir Marmaduke Langdale after his Efcape from Prifon,

under Sentence of Death, till he gets beyond Sea, p. 1 j 2.

Will not defpair of the Royal Caulc when moft ddperate,

p, 1 14, 209. Through Excefs of Grief for the King's Mur-
ther falls into a dangerous Illnefs, p. 114. Which yet doej

not interrupt his Correfpondence with the King's Miniftcrs,

ibid. After lix Months the Care of his Health is commitrcd

to Dr.lVederburrit />. 1 17. That of his Correfpondence to his

Brother Edward, ibid. He takes Order with his Friend Mr. OtWi?j

about- his burying, />. 119, 120. Betrayed by one Bojlcck, he

and his Brother, and fome Letters from the King's Miuiliers are

delivered up to the Rebels, />. 118, He is. difcovci'd in a pri-

3 vat?
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vate Lodging he had taken, after his Patrort was reduced to

Want, and turned out of his Palace, />. ii8, 119. But had

burn: ail Papers relating to the King's Bufinefs , before the

Rebels could break open his Door, p. 121. More than half

dead he is carried to be examined, p, 120, Threatned with

the Rack he anfwers undifturbed, that he had done nothing

againft the Laws,/'. 121. ^pril 9, 165-0. he is fhut up in

a Dungeon, and no Friend allowed to fee him, p. 122. And

after three Days being examined again, Mildmay cries out

loudeft for torturing him, />. 123. Threats not moving him,

he IS tried with fair Words, but in vain, p. 124. Then fent

to the Tower, to be nearer the Rack, p. izf» And that on

Gocd-Frtday, the Hour that our blelTed Saviour is recorded to

have been buried j a Refiedion that ftrengthens his Faith and

Patience,/'. 1 25-, 126. Severely ufed by ^^/^ the Lieutenanr,even

beyond his Mafters Orders, p. 126, 127. Always mod abftemi-

ous, he lives here more fparingly than any Mortal, drinking

nothing but Water, and why, p. 128. How much efteemed

by the King, />. 118, 119. Reduced to a Skeleton by his

I>ifea£e» he daily thrives in Prifon,aadat laft recovers, />. 130,

131. Is inveighed againft by Bradfliawy p. 133. Yet by^his

Leave is vifited by his Friend Mr. Oftt>ay» p. 136. What Dif-

courfe he has with him, p. 137, &c. How cautious not to

be burthenfome to his Friends, p. 142, 143. How his Piety

and Patience works upon the Deputy Lieutenant Brown,

p. 143. Whom he converts with his whole Family to the

Church of Engknd, and baptizeth his Child by her Liturgy,

ihid. And fo mollifies the Lieutenant Wefi, that he does him

many good Offices, /». ijTo, 15-1. He is difcharged Auguft

7, i6^i.p. i>"'5'. V/ho are Bail for him, ii>id. Received by

Jii's Friends as one raifed from the dead, />. ij-8.^ What he

fludiedin Prifon, />. 1 16. After his Difcharge he follows his

private Studies, till he can recurn conveniently to the Ma-

nagement of the King's Buimefs, />• 1 17. He fojourns fome

Time at Sir Thanas ErsfieWs in Sujfex, and makes ufe of his

well furniihed Library, /?. 15-8. Going often to London about

the King's Bufinefs. />. 163. Defiring BmdJJjaw to procure

the Difcharge of his Bail, he is courteoufly received by

him, p. I fp- Writes to the Bifliop of Durham on occafioa

of the Ordinance for decimating the Laity, and prohibiting

the Clergy from officiating, &c. p. 164, i^c. What he e-

fteems his Duty on that behalf, p. 165-, 166. On S'wThomas

Enfield's Death he waits upon his Lady to her Sifter the

Lsidy-Middleton's, at Chirk-CajUey and rei^w.s his Confulrati-

ons with Sir Thom;is M'tddkton about the King's Affairs, p.

i6<?,
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i6^, 170. Returning to London, he lodges in his Brother's
Houfe, p. lyo. Where he repairs an Oratory, and officiates

therein, i&id. Receives fbme Interruption in his weightier
Affairs from an anonymous Book concerning tiie Nature of
Catholick Faith, and of Hercfy, iiid. Being fent for by the
Bifhop of Durham to be a Witnefs to his Proteftation againft

the Fable of the Nag's Head Ordination, and afterwards pub-
lifh it, hearing Bifhop £mw^;?// was upon that Controverfy,
he furnifhes him with Materials to put an end to ir, p. lyi,
^c. Dr. mroet being condemned by the Rebels, he takes the
Charge of fome Money the Dodtor had colleded for the
King's Ufe, and afliftshim on the Scaffold, />. 17;-, ^c. And
receiving a Ring from him before he died, wears it always as

a Monitor of his Duty to his Country, ^.176, Finds a hi-

ding Place in his Brother's Houfe for Money and Papers re-

lating to the King's Bufinefs, />. 177. Informs the- King of
Sir Thomai Muldieton'^ Readinefs to fervc him, p. iSi. Re-
ceives Letters from his Majefty all in his own iiind wri-
ting, />. 178, 182, 189. Endeavours to bring over Colonel
Vena6les, Colonel Clokry, and Colonel Redmati to the King's
Intereft, and fends Mr. Oiway into Scotland to Col()nclC^^f.7,

p. 184, 186, 187. to the end that thofe three Officers may
join the Royalifts on a Day appointed to attempt the Deli-

verance oi their Country, p. 190. Acquaints the King with
Mr. Oiwafs Zeal for his Service,/). 188. Purfues his Ma-
jefty 's Will in every Thing, /». 197, as the Chancellor afTures

him, p. 198. Is again called from Affairs of State to the Bu-
iinefs of the Church, p. 198, 199, 410, O'f. 431-, 0>c. How
great a Share lie had therein, p. 201, And with what Zeal
he performed it, p.io^. Affifts the Birtiop of Durham in his

laft Hours, preaches h\s Funeral Sermon, and writes his Epi-

taph, />. 213. Afterwards publifhing the Sermon with the

Bifhop's Life, dedicates them to the Kin:;, ibtd, Confulrs

frequently with Colonel Clobery, Colonel Redma>7, and Mr.
Otyvay, p. 223. To what conliderable Perfons he communi-
cates the King's Pleafure from his Majcfty's Letters all in

his own Hand almoft every Week,/*. 230, 231. Almoft
daily concerts Meafures with many principal Citizens,/). 232.
How anxious for fecuring the EpifcopaJ Succeffion, p. 238.
Why he declines being made a Biftiop himft^if, p. 246. To
which yet he offers to fubmir, if neceffary, il?:d. Why he

reproves the Negligence of fome in the Bufinefs of the

Church, p, 148, 149, His Letter upon that Subjecl: fent to

Bniffslh falls into the Hands ot the Rebels, p. x^o. By what
Milchance, ibid. By whom decypberU />, 2ji, Receives In-

firudtions
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ftru<5it)ns from Brujfeh with relation to General Mofik'^ fc-

cret Confultacions with the Scotch Nobility, />. 1/8. And to

that Indignation with which the Parliament received his

MefTage about diflblving themfelves, f, 264. Why he hopes

well from General Monk^ p. i6j. With what Inftruftions

he is fent to the King by the Bifhops, p. 270, ^c. Gra-

cioufly received at Bre^a, he is appointed to preach before

the King, and made one of his Chaplains, /». 272, 273. Peti*

tions bis Majefly on the behalf of Mr. Otn>ay, p. 273. And
of oihers whom he had engaged in his Majefty's Service,

p. 274, &c. In whofe Favour he receded from his Right iir

the College, />. 278, 279. Will not wholly leave Cambridge^

till he has taken his Do6lor of Divinity's Degree, />, 279,
When he took his Bachelor's at Oxford^ with what learned

Men he began an Acquaintance there, ^. 279, ^c. On what
Queftionhe difputes for his Doftor's Degree. /». 28 f. From
Cambridge he returns to London, p. 287. Obtains a Prebend

of Xork for his Tutor Mr. Fothergd, ibid. His Anfwer to

fuch as advifes him to take Care ot himfelf as well as others,

^.288,289. Gives Mr. Crejfethh Teftimonial, />. 292, 293.

And alfb applies to the King on his behalf, p, 294. How
much m ore folicitous for others, than for himfelf, />. 295-. What
Praife the King gives him on that Account, ibid. Gains the

ill Will of fome by that Means, ibid. Sent with Dr. Dolben

by the King and the Bifhops to exhort the condemned Regi-

cides to Repentance, ibid. With what Gentlenefs he treats

Hugh Peters, and with how little Succefs, p. 297. At the

Countefs of Derby's Requeft, religns his Right to the Bi-

fhoprick of the Illc of Man in favour of her Chaplain, p. 300.

Declines the King's OJfer of the See of Carlifie, and why,

p. 301. Advanced to the Deanery o^ Durham, keeps only the

Redlory of Houghton in le Spring with it, ibid. His firft Care

is to reflore the Beaaty of Divine Worfhip, and ele<5t a Bi-

fhop, p. 302. Next, to repair the Cathedral, build a Grammar
School, and bring Water to the Prebendal Houfes, ibid. Re-

forms the Manners of his Clergy, and augments the Salaries

of the poorer Sort, p. 303. How eafy in point of Fines to

the Tenants of the Chapter Lands, ibid. How bountiful to

the Poor, ibid. Departs from his own Right in favour of his

Succeflbrs, ibid. Does the Duty not only of Dean, but of

Regifter, notwithftanding his ill Health, p, 304. Sent for to

London to take PofTeflion of that Deanery, />. 305". Unwilling

to leave the North, what his Anfwer to the King, p. 306.

Will let no Lcafes before he goes, that his SucceiTor may
have the Advantage of them, p, 309. Does many other Things

in his Favour, p. 310. With tlie Deanery he quits Houghton

Redory,
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lle(5lory, which he might have held longer, iiiJ, Comes tO
the Deanery of St, Paul's in the midftof Ocioi^r,i66i, p. ^ii^
firft reftores the Choir there, i6i(l. What Abufes of the Pre-
bendaries he reforms,^. 312, ^c. AlTerts the Rights of the
Church, but often gives up his own, />. 3 16. Obtains a Broad
Seal for repairing the Church, and another for fccuring its

Privileges, /». 317. Why he would not permit the Lord Mayor
to build a Seat in the Cathedral at the City Charge, />. 3179
318. What he gave to the Repairs of the Church, /». 319.
Remits a hundred Pound in a Fine to one that had given him
fo much for the King in his Exile, ^.320. Grants, with the

Chapter, to the College of Phyficians a Leafe of their Houfe
gratis, />. 311. Will vilit the Chapter Farms in Perfon with
his Brethren, though ill in Health, />. 322. Has the Sacrament
adminiftrcd every Lord's-Day, />. 323. Is chofen Prolocutor

of the Convocation, p. 324, 325*. And laments their not rc-

ftoring the Church Difcipline, />. 321-, (^c. Is fent for to

Wimpole to aflift Lady Savile in her laft Hours, /». 328. Re-
kpfes foon after into his old Diftemper, through too much
Application to Bufinefs, /». 329. On publickly adminiftring

the Sacrament at Chnjimas is taken with a violent Cough,
followed with vomiting great Quantities of Blood, p, 330,
Phyficians differ about proper Remedies, />. 331. But he remits

nothing of his daily Fatigue, ibid. Prevailed with at laft to

change the Air, he intends to go to Therfield, p. 332. But
that Journey being too great, retires to Chtfwick, p. 333.
Being fomething better, in the Spring he returns to Londorit

and v/illing to vifit the Chapter Lands in EJfex, is feized with
h\s Diftemper on the Road, and forced to return to Chi/wick,

/>. 333, 334. Yet frequently repeats his former Labours,/.

334. Not intermitting them in the Country, />. 335-. as pre-

i'udicial as they were to his Health,/). 336. Going to vifit

)r. Bus6y, he is taken with another Fit upon the Road, />.

336,337. What Reproaches he fuffered on that account, p.

337. Slandered with Drunkennefs, who draitk nothing but

Spring Water, i6id. Which Calumnies, too frequently then

thrown upon the Clergy, he thought were to be refuted only

by good Deeds, ibid. Difabled by his Illnefs he would have

refign'd the Deanery and Prolocutorftiip, though both fup-

plied for him, but that the Biftiops would not let him, p.

340. Prepares to go end his Days at Therfield, but is taken

at London with a violent Pain in his Side, and dies in three

Days, having received the blefted Sacrament from the Hands
of Dr. Guming, p. 341,342. Who officiated, and who preach-

ed at his Funeral, and v/ho wrote his Epitaph, p, 343, (^c.

O o Hte
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His laft Will, p, 347, (^c. How feafonably taken awiy froni
the Calamities then coming upon the City, p, 3^2, 3^3. See
an Account of him in D.Loyd's Memoirs.

JBarwick Nicholas, p. 2,4. Teter, p. ^, loi, I2p, 170, 177, 28 5,
379,343. See the Preface.

Beat Wtlliam, D. D.Mafter of St. John's College in CamBrUge,

p. 11. Confined in the Hold of a Ship, and threatned to be
fold into Slavery, p. 32, 41. Nominated to the Deanery of
£ly, p. 444.

Bellingham James^ commanded a Regiment ia Sir Marmaduki
L^«^^fl/e's Expedition, />. 117.

Berwick Thomas de, p. 3.

Bifljop of Bangory fee RobertSy of Bath and IFells, fee tierce; of

Chichefer, fee King-^, of De^j^y, fee Bramhall; of Durham, fee

Morton ; of E/y, fee W-^»w j of Exeter, fee Brownrigg ', of Hereford,

fee C(?^j^, F/>/^, iWbw^jof London, {hejuxon. Henchman io£ Nor-

mch, fee Montague, Scambler; of Oxford, fee Skinner 5 of Rochefter^

fee /^rwr j of Salisbury and Winchejier, fee £)///)/'<» j of Tor^, fee

Bi/lwps. How many and who were furviving after Bifliop

Morton's Death, />. 218. Why pretended to have no Right to

fit in Parliament, />. 171. The Fable of their Confecration at

the Nag's Head, long fince exploded by Mafon, again revived,

ibid. See Bifliop Morton. Their Canonical Ordination fince the

Reformation vindicated, p. 174. What Difficulty in filling up

the vacant Stes, /•• 203. What Way fome propofed to effeft

it, ibid. The Method by which Mr. Barrvick propofed to

do it, p. 204. With what Zeal promoted by the King, ibid»

As well as by the Chancellor, and Mr. Barwick, p.iof. How
much hindered by the Coldncfs and Indifference of two Bi-

fhops,/*. 218, 238. By the King's Order complained of in

the Chancellor's Letters. />. 2 1 o, 23 9, 247. Why it was thought

proper to haflen that Work, />. 237. Two new Obflrudions

thereto, p. 25-0.

Bond, Sir Thomas, p. 467, 490, 496.

Booth, Sir George, takes Arms for his Country's Deliverance,

Aug. I. i<^y9> p-^o6. By whom he is joined, p. 207. And

by whom betrayed, ibid.

Boflock, a Servant of the Poft-Office, betrays and delivers up Mr.

Bamick^n^ his Brother to the Ufurpers, />. 1 17, 1 18.

Brad/haw commits Mr. Barwick to Prifon,/). 122. Raves againft

him to Mr. Otway and other Gentlemen of Grefs-Inn, who
ask his Leave to vifit and relieve him, p. 133, &c. At lafl

gives leave to one of them, p. 135-. By a Warrant under his

Hand, p. 136. He endeavours by Threats and fair Words to

work
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work upon Mr. Barw'tck, p. 138. Afterwards kindly receives

iiim, when he applies to get his Bail difcharged,^. 1^9. And
railing againft CromTvell, fcems willing to be reconciled to the

King, p. 160.

IBramhallJohn, D. D. Biiliop of Derryy vindicates the Ordinati-

on of the Church of England, being furnilhed with Materials

by Mr. Barvptcky p. 174. Seep. 424,439.
JBrown Richard, a Citizen of London of chief Note, by what Means

brought back to his Allegiance, /». 79. By his and Sir Tho-

mas Middleton's Means, after the Matter had been concerted

with Mr. Barwick, a Treaty with the King is voted, but the

Place of it to be the Ifle of Height, p. io_f. Recommended
by the King as a fit Perfon to be Governor of the Tower,

if it could be feizedfor hisMajefty's Ufe, /». 335-. Honoured

after the Reftoration with the Title of a Baronet, and the chief

Command of the City Militia^ p. 79.

Brown Robert, Deputy Lieutenant of the Tower, moved with

his Prifoner Mr. Barmck's Piety and Patience, does him all

the good Offices in his Power, p. 143. And being with his

Wife and Family converted by him to the Church of Eng-

land, quits the Service of the Ufurpers, Aid, Had his Child

baptized by him after the Rites of that Church, p. 144. Re-

gards Mr. Barmck all his Life after no Ms than if he had

been his Father,/). 15-0.

Brownrigg Ralph, D. D. Matter of Katharine Hall in Cambridge,

corrupts Mr. Barrvick's Pupil Anthony Walker, p. 16, 17.

Being Vice-Chancellor he hinders a Piece written againft the

fblemn League and Covenant, from being propofed to the Senate

of the Univerfity for their Approbation, p. 41. (See the Notes

h iS> Z^) ^^^ for what Reafon, />.4i. Not hearty in pro-

viding for the Security of the Epifcopal Succeffion, p. zoi,

238. Though himfclf a Bifhop, -viz. of Exeter, p. 218. And

though in other Inftances a great Example of Chriftian For-

titude, p. 249. But being indulged the Liberty of preaching

by the Ufurpers, feems too cautious of offending them, /».

218,219. He dies, />. 238.

Brunfell, p. 5-29.

Burrovps John, p. 396.

Busby Richard,D. D. Head Mafterof the King's School ztlVeJimin-

fier, p. 337. Seethe Preface.

"^Ambridge Univerfity fends Money and Plate to the King, p-.

^ 22, 23. Her Members barbaroufly ufed by Cromwell on

that Account, and drivca from their Colleges, p. 29, &c,

O o z Her
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Her Heads of Houfcs confined in the Hold of a Ship, and ex-

pofed to fale for Slaves, f. 32,42. Moft of her ejefted

Members repair to the King's Camp, p. 45-. Her Complaint

by whom drawn up and prmted, />. 32, 33.

ChamberUin Willmm, D. D. one of the firft Dodiors created at

Ca?nbridge after the Reftoration,/). 283.

Chancellor Hyde, Earl of Clarendon, writes Mr. Barwick Word,

that the King is well pleafed with all he does, /». 198. With

how much Zeal he purfues his Majefty's Orders about fecur-

ing the Epifcopal Succeflion, /». 205-. Congratulates Mr.

Warwick's Efcape from the Treachery that difappointed Sir

George B(?or/^'s Expedition, f. 208. PrelTcs purfuing the King's

Buiinefs, efpecially in Scotland, p. 220, 221. Reproves the

Net^Iigence of the Bifliop of Oxford and others in the Affair

of the Church, p, 210, 239, 245-, 247, 249. Direds Mr.

Barwick to get it intimated to General Monk, that the King

himfelf or one of his Brothers would bring Forces to his

AlTiftance again ft Lambert, if he would come over to the

King's Intereft, p. 111, (fee/». 433.) Sends him Letters from

the King to Colonel Clobery and Mr. Otmay, and tells him

his Majefty has no other Hopes in General Monk, than from

his Negotiation with Colonel Clobery, p. 228, 229. Writes

to him to get Information, what the Scotch Nobility bad de-

iired of Gen. Monk, and what he had promifed them, in the

Meeting they had juft before his Expedition into England, p. lyd*

Commends the GeneraFs Condud, and the Afliftance given

him by Mr. Barmch's two Friends, p. z6f.

Carlifie, Lady,/). 3S6, 388, 391.395-.

Chdloner, on what Occafion put to Death by the Rebels, p. 64.I

Chapter of St. Paid's, of how many Canons it confifts, p. 312.

The only Survivor of them not in Prieft's Orders, with two
Probationers, afTume the Right of the whole, p. 313. And
commit other Abufes, p. 314, &c. What Trouble this occa-

fioned Dr. Barmck, p. 315-. How many with the Dean ad-

miniftcr the Affairs of the Church, />. 317. What they con-

tribute to its Repairs, ibid. How generoufly they deal with

the College of Phylicians, p. 321.

0up. He, 8c Hen. C. 8c H. C. p. 383, 394.

ChArles the Firft, to end a Conteft in St. John's College in Cam-
Imdge about the Mafterfliip, orders the Caufe to be brought

before him in Council,/). 12. Acquaints that Univeriity with

his extreme IVant in a Letter of June 29, 1642, />. 22. And

in another Letter offers to fccure their Plate,/). 23. To what

Streights reduced,/). 2,7, 28. Thinking of throwing himfelf into

the Scotch Army, for fear of being befieged in Oxford, directs Mr.

Warwick,
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'Bar-coicht that Mr. Crejfet be in Readinefs to £ctvq him, p, 6^*

Being condemned by the Rebels to a clofe Confinement ia

WdT-Po'ick Caftle, furrendcrs himfelf to the Scots, p. 67. Sold by
them to the EngliJIj Rebels for two hundred thoufand Pounds,

contrary to their folemn Promife, is delivered up to their

Commiffioners, /. 68. And by them has pew Servants put

about him, among whom Mr. Cre(Jet obtains the Care ot his

Majefty's Bed-chamber and Diet, ^. 70. Brought to HoUenby
Caftle and made clofe Prifoner, j>. 71. In the view 01* Nafeby

Field, to mortify him with the Remembrance of his Defeat

there, />• 7^. In this Solitude he feems to have received no
Letter or MefTage but through Mr. Barmck's and Mr. Crept'

s

Hands, />. 73. Being foon to have been fent for thence to

i<7»</i?«. Cornet Joyce by Cromvoell's Artifice feizes on him, and

carries him to the Army's Head Quarters,/). 76. Where Ac-

cefs being allowed to him, he permits Mr. Berwick to attend

him, p. 77' And fends him frequently to London, to folicite

his Friends to procure Peace on the beft Terms they can,

^.79. The Parliament and the Army declaring War againft

each other, he orders Mr. Barrcick to take Arms and join

the latter, toobfervc how they fland affedled to his Majefty,

f, 80. Led into the Ifle of iVtght by CromweWs Artifice, he

is made a cloie Prifoner there, p. 82. And all addrcfiTing to

him without the Rebels leave made capital, ibid, Depofites a

Cypher with Mr. Barwick at London by Mr. Crejfet's Means,

f. 86. Concerts Meafures with the Scotch CommilTioners for

his Refloration, p. c^6. By whofe Help he attempts an Efcape,

and how difappointed, p. 87, c^c. He writes Letters on that

Subjedt, p. 580, ^c. Difappointed alfo of his Hope from
Duke Hamilton's Expedition, joined by Sir Marmaduke Lang-
dde, p. 92, 93. His Affairs being again defperate, in a Let-

ter all of his own Hand writing, he gives a noble Teflimony
of Mr. Barwick's Fidelity to him under his greateft Difficul-

ties, />. 103. Sends to Mr, Roy/ion the Bookfeller to have all

Things in Readinefs for prmting fome Papers he fhould

foon fend him, p. 370. And fent him no Papers after that,

but his 'EiKUf 3oi<ri>iiKy), ibid. Is informed by Mr. Barn^ick's

Letter, of a new Attempt undertaken for his Refloration, and
by whom,/. 104, (^c. And of the Treaty voted with his

Majefty, and by whofe Means procured,/). loy. Is hurried

from that Treaty to the Scaffold, p. 114.

Charles the Second, of a thoufand Pound? fent him by Lady
Savile, orders two hundred Pounds to be applied to Mr. Bar-
wick's Relief in Prifon, p. 128. Would have purchafed his

Liberty by the Exchange of one that attempted to affaffinate

him, p. 129. What a Senfe of Mr. Barmck's Sufferings for

O o 3 him
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him he exprefTed to his Brother, ibid. Thankfully acknow-
ledges his Service in a Letter to him, all written in his own
Hand, f. 178. Mentions in what Streights he is, and how
frugal in his Expences, p. 179. Informed by Mr. Berwick of
Sir Thomas Middleton's Readinefs to ferve him, he inclofes a

Letter to Sir Thotnas in one to Mr. Barwick, p, 181, 182.
In another Letter to Mr. Barwick commends his Endeavours
to bring over Colonel Venables^ Colonel Clobery^ and Colonel
'Redman to his Intereft, and intimates that he will write to

General Monk, as Mr, JB^rw/cit advifed, p, iSp, 190. Though
he had received no Anfwer to a Letter he had formerly
writ to him, f. 269. Sends a Letter to Sir John Greenvilie

with one inclofed to be fent to General Monk commanding
in Scotland, p. 192. Therein leaving the Method of ferving

him to the General, and promifing to a<5t as he fhould advife,

p. 195-. Not only favours, but zealoufly promotes what Mr.
Barwick propofed for prelerving the Epifcopal Succeffion, p.

204. Waits in Difguife on the Coaft of France, to put him-
felf at the Head of Sir George Booth's Expedition, if it fhould

fucceed j but upon its Mifcarriage crofTes that Country to
the Tyrenees, p. 219. Hopes nothing from General Monky but
through Mr. Barmck's Negotiation, p. 11^. What Inftru6li-

ons he fends for his Commiflioners of London and Wejiminjier,

p. 232, ^c. From the General's feveral Proceedings compa-
red togetlier, he judges of the Defign of his" laft Expedition
into England, p. 2/9. By his Advice he removes to Breda,

p. 263. On Pretence of vifiting his Sifter, p. 264. On the

meeting of the new Parliament he is proclaimed King thro*

all his Dominions, /). 270. Gracioufly receives lliv. Barwick

fent to him by the Bifhops, />. 272. After his Return being

informed by iAv.Barvp'tckoi Mv.CreJfet's great Merit, he com-
plains to have known it no fooner,/). 294. And when Mr. B^y-

jpick prefles for fome Reward for him, his Majefty kindly re-

proves him for not fpeaking for himfelf, p. 295-. And upon his

declining to be made a Bilhop, advances him to the Deanery of
Durham,ip. 501, And ina few Months removes him to that of

St. Paul's, p. 3 05-. Gives leave under his Broad Seal to the Con-
vocation to reftorethe Difciplineof the Church, />. 326. How
little Efteem he had for Biihop G^;/^^.'i

, p. 368.
Chichley, Mr. p. 43-4,

Chirk-Cafile, Sir Thomas Middleton's Seat, deftroyed by the Re-
bels,/). 220.

Choir, its Mufick reftored to St. Paul'shy Dr. Barwick, p. 311,
Why it had not been done by his PredecelTor, ibid.

Qholmle^t Sir Henry of XorkJhire» one of thofe who in the feveral

Counties
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Counties waited to receive his Majefty*s Orders from Mr.
Barwick, p. 23 i, fo6.

Cholmley Henry^ Sir Henry's Brother, p. 494.
Cholmley, Sir Henry's Son, ^. 490, foj, 5-08.

Churchy Cathedral, each has its Dean and Canons reflored to it,

^ 287.
Church, of CarliJIe, Chejlery Burhamy Ely, St. Paul's, Sec. Sec

Carli/Ie, Chepr, &c.

Church of England^ how deplorable after Worcefler Fight, />. 199,
236. Its Difcipline loft, and its Worfliip neglected, p. 199.
Grievances not to be remedied but in a full Synod of Bi-

ihops, />. 202. Its F.plfcopal Succeflion in Danger of failing,

Cmoft of the Bilhops being dead, and the reft very old) if not
fbon provided for, />. 199. What hiadered making that Pro^
vifion, ^. 200, aoi. See Bifhops.

Circumcelliansp a SqO: of Donatifisy p. 169.

darkest Sir Thomas, General Monk's Lady's Brother, whence
. concluded to have ufed his Endeavours with the General

to bring him over to the King's Intereft, />. 196. See alio

/>. 496,^28, 5-31.

Clergy, fome of them recommended to the Epifcopal Office,

who did not anfwer the King's Expediation, f. 244. Some
of them upon the Reftoration too rigid Exadlors of their

Right, p. 320. A few of them flack in their Duty, but the

greateft part of them not to be deterred from it, />. 249.
Yet all of them how much reviled by the Enemies of the

Church, />. 337, 338.
Clobery, Colonel John, commands a Regiment in ScotUnd un-

der General Monk, p. 161. Had married Mr. O^w^^'s Wife's

Sifter, />. 162. Is dealt with by Mr. O/w^ to ufe his Intereft

with the General, which was confiderable, to bring him over
to the King's Service, tbid. And that by his Majefty's Direc-

tion to y\x.Biir-ntck, p. 187, 189. What Arguments he likcfl/

ufed to effedt this, />. 196. Is not yet entrufted with the

General's fecret Defign, />. 221. Yet the rather employed by
him to purge the Army of all fufped:ed Officers, becaufc

the General knew he wiflied well to the King, />. 222. Sent

by him before his March into £«^/«?;^, with two other Com-
miflioners, to London, on what Pretence, and with what real

Defign, />. 223. Confults almoft daily with Mr. Otv?ay, now
returned from Scotland, and with Colonel Redman, and Mr,
Barwick, ibid. Receives a Letter from the King by Mr. Bar-

TPick's Hands, p, 228. Will not fuffer Mr. Otrvay and Mr.
Barwick to defpair of the Royal Caufe, when after the City

Gates puilcd down, ^c, all the Royalifts begin to defpair,

O o 4. p. 229,
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p. 11^1 On what he grounds his Hopes, i^J, Sent with
Colonel LUcot to the Parliament by the General to defire

they would diflblve themfelves, and call a new Parliament*

/>. 2f_f. Informs Mr. Warwick, with what Indignation this

Meflage was received by forae of the warmed Members, p.

264. His Intereft with General Monk recommended to the

King by fome Men of Note, who knew not that his Majefty

was before apprized thereof, />. 26^, 1 65. What Acknowledg-
ment of his Service Mr. Barwick had encouraged him to ex-

pe6i: from the King's Letters, his Majefty is by the fame Per-

fon petitioned to make good, p, 274, 275-. See alfo />. 420,

429, 434, 4j"i» 4i'7» 4^7» 4^8, 474, 482, 489, ^-op, yi5,

^21,5-24.

C0lle£e of St, yohn the Evangelift in Camin-idge, what Money
they fent to the King at Nottingham^ p. 22. And what Plate,,

p. 24..

Collins Samuel, P. D. Provoft of King's College in Cambridgiy

and Regius ProfefTor of Divinity, eje<5ted by the Rebels,^,

31. See Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy, P. 2. p. 1^0.

Confecration of Bijhops, See Bijhops,

Cook Johuy cbndemned with Hugh Meters and other Regicides,

would have the King petitioned to refpit Hugh Veters's Ex-

ecution, till he fnould be brought to a Senfe of his Crimes,

though he had that Day defended his Innocence, when Dr.

Gunning was exhorting that Wretch to repent, p, 298, 299,
Cooke George^ Bifliop of Hereford, p. j'48.

Cooper John, p. 42 1, 45'9.

Cofms John, D. D. Bifliop of Durham, p. 35-^, 421, 424, j'44^

^47. See his Life by Dr. Baflere, Alfb Walker's Sufferings of

the Clergy, P. 2. p. 5*8, ^c, 1^-2. Wood Athen* Oxon. Vd, i^

p. 5-41.

Covenant, See League.

Counties, AiTociated, which, p. 29.

Court, called the High-Court of Juftice, appointed to continue

fix Months in the Year, p, 15*3. Without Witnefs or Law?

condemned and executed all that were fufpeded to favour

the King, ibid. How long it raged againft Mr. Barvoick, ibid.

Is at length aboliflied, ibid.

Cveffet Francis, a Gentleman of an ancient Family in Shropfhire,

p. f^. Long entertained in that Quality by the Bifhop of Dur-

ham, and at laft (when the Church was going to ruin) dif-

mifs'd with a Reward of his Service, to ferve the Earl of

Tembroke, with Hopes of a better Income,/*. 5-5. Into whoie

Affe£lion he eafily infinuates himfelf by his Diligence and

AiTiduity, i^/V, Refolves to preferve his Duty inviolably tq
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the King, nor decline any due Inftance of it to his Lord, p,
57. The Lofsof his Father and of one of his Brothers flam
fighting for the King, exafperates him ftill more againft the

Rebels, i6id. But Mr. Barrvick advifes him to conceal his

Refentment, andinfteadof taking Arras openly againft them,
to do what he can fecretly for the King's Service, p. j-S,

Which he does by the help of his Lord, even without his Pri-

vity, f. 5*9. Procuring Paflports for fome Londoners to trade

in all the Quarters ot the Parliament Army, ibid. By which
Means Letters, Meflages, Money, e?*.;. are fafely conveyed
to the King, /). 60. When his Majefty is going to throw

< Jiimfelf into the Scotch Army, he direds Mr. Barwick that

this Gentleman be in Readincfs to ferve him, as Occali-

on fhall offer, p. 6f. Accordingly by Mr. Barwich'a Pro-
curement he is chofen ojne of the King's new Domefticks, p,

70. Who receives no Letters or MefTages but through his and
^r. Barwick's Hands, />. 73. By his Help the King lodged a

.•Cypher with Mr. Barwicky and weekly tranfmits Lecter;s

to and fro to be interpreted thereby, p. 85, 94, 97, 103.
With what others he concerts Meafures for his Majefty's

Efcape out of Prifon, p. 87, ^c. Waiting on King Charles

the Secofid fometime after the Reftoration with Mr. Bar-

Tvick's Teftimonial of his great Services, how graciouily he

is received, />. 294. See ^.380, 388, 389, 392, 39;-.

Creyghton llobert, D. D. />. 400.
Cromwell Henry, tamely yielding to the King's Enemies, and his

own perfidious Friends in Ireland^ is turned our, />. 187.

Cromwell Oliver, hearing the Univerfity of Cambridge are go-
ing to fend their Plate to the King , hcs in wait to furprizc

it, p. zf. But being outwitted by them, and the Plate con-

veyed fafely through by-Ways, revenges himfelf on the Uni-
verfity,/'. 29, ^c. Pretending a great Deference for the Par-

liament, underhand employs Cornet Joyce to furprize the

King at Holdenby, and carry him to the Army's Head
Quarters, p. 7^, 76. Soon after by Fraud feduces his Majefty

into the Ifle of IVighty and confines him in Carisbrook Caftle,

p.?>i. On Pretence of fecuring him again/l the Attempts of
Aflaflins, moft likely of his own employing, p. 8z, 83. De-
feats Sir Marmaduke Langdale's Forces in the fight of the

Scotch Army, whom Sir Marmaduke had joined upon their Ir-

ruption into England, p. 100. After putting the Scots to

flight, he marches immediately into Scotland, and furprizes

that Country, to prevent their new Recruits, p. 104. Im-
prifons in the Cathedral of Durham the Scotch taken at Dun-

ffir Fight, til] they h^d burnt ^J the Wood-work therein to

1 prcfcrva
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. preferve themfelves from perilling with Cold, ]&. 304, 3 05*.

Fluflied with his Vidlory at Wdrcefier , after fubduing the

three Kingdoms with Fraud and Perjury, he meditates Vio-

lence againft the Accomplices of his Ufurpation, p. if^. For

which he is hated Ky the Rebels themfelves,^. ij-/. Particu-

larly by Bmdjhaw^ whom he had turned out, f. ij-^-, lyp.

Who rails againft his Tyranny to Mr. Barwick, p. 160. Yet

he long diiappoints all their Attempts againft him, iifid.

And by what Means, i6id. Inftead of deftroying all the King's

Friends, as fome advife, he decimates the Eftates of the

Laity, and puts the Clergy under a feverc Interdidt, p. 164.

Being jealous of Colonel VembleSi he puts him over the For-

ces raifedfor an Expedition into -/fwwr^, p. 185-. And when

he is contriving with thofe Forces to reftore the King,

he raifcs him at Midnight, and forces him to march imme-

diately tor Tort/mouthy p. 186. See fome Account of him and

his Family, M^ood Fajii Oxon. Vol. 2. Col. 768, j6g, 770.

Cromwell Richard, fucceeds his Father in the Protedtorftiip, p, 1 80.

How unlike his Father, and unequal to that Poft, p. 181.

Ealily yields to the King's Enemies, and his own falfc

Friends, />. 187.

Cypher^ that ufed by the Chancellor and Mr. Barwick in their

Correfpondence,^.4o8, 409.

D.

D->
Aubfgneyy Lady, conveying the King's Commiffion of

Array to London^ falls into the Rebels Hands, p, 64. See

Delft y fames Van, p. i ib.

Derby, Countefs of, promotes her Chaplain Mr. Kutter to the

See of the Ifle of Man, p. 300.

Dtrby, Earl of. See Stanley.

Berry, Bifliop of. See Bramhall.

Desborough, fent by Crommll at Midnight to order Colonel

Venabki to march immediately towards Tortfmouth, with the

Forces raifed for the American Expedition, of which Crom-

veil had given him the Command, fufpe<Sting him in the

King's Intereft, and now haftens his Departure with them,

for fear of bis employing them againft the Ufurpation, p.

186. See fome account ot him, Wood Fajii Oxon. Vol. 2. CoL

769.
Devereux Robert, E^rl of Epx, General of the Rebellion, p. 49.

Difciplmg of the Church, not to be reftored but in a full Sy-

nod of Biihops, p, 202. Who hindered the rcftoring of iu

when
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when leave was granted to a Synod for that Purpofe,

f,
326.

Dlfquifiims, a Piece written at Cambridge againft the ibiemn
League and Covenant, intituled. Certain Dijqwjitions, &c. fciz-

ed at the Prefs by the Rebels, and all but a tew Copies burnt,

jp. 33, 34, IS' ^^^^ learned Men joined together in writing
it, ^ 36,37, 38, 3p.

Dolhen John, D. D, afterwards Archbifhop of Torh, p. 29^.
Sent with Dr. Barwick to exhort the condemned Regicides

to Repentance, thought Hugh Veters ought to be treated lei«

mildly,/*. 296, 297. Why neither he nor Dr. Barwick would
at the Requeft of Cook petition his Majefty to refpite Hugh
Tefers's Execution, till he be brought to a Senfe of his Sius,

^,299.
Duppa Br'tany D. D. (ucceflivcly Bifhop of Salisbury and Winche-

Jier, p. 218, 36;-, 366, 367, 4.10, 412, 42J, 4j6, 488, f20,
^22.

Durham, Bifhop of. See Morton.

Durham Cathedral, befides the common Sacrilege of the Times,

fuiFered greatly by the Scotch Prifoners confined there by Crom-
well, p. 304, 301-.

Durham Chapter, not fevere to their Tenants in their Fines after

the Reftoration,/*. 303. Give up their own Rights in favour

of their Succefibrs, ibid. What Cuftom they obferve in letting

Leafes, />. 308,
Dovpcett Abraham, p. 380,384, 38^*, 387, 392, 39;',

EArle John, D. D. p. 281, 368, 45-2, 5-22, 5-47.

ElboroTX> Thomas, Vicar of Chifwick, entertains his lick

Tutor Dr. Barwick in his Houfe with great Refpedt, p.

'EiK6)9 BxcriXiKis proved to be written by the Royal Martyr, p,

368, &c. See B\{hop Gauden, and Dr. H^alker.

Ely, Biftiop of. fee H^renn.

Zrsfield, Sir T/^tJW^J, entertains Mr. Barwick (oon after his Enlarge-

ment out of Prifon for fome Time at his Houfe in Sujfex^

and accommodates him with the Ufe of his ex(?ellent Li-

brary,/*. 15-8, 169. On his Death the Lady Ersfield his Wi-
dow takes Mr. Barwick with her to her Sifter Sir Thomas
Middleton's Lady, o£ Chirk Caftle in Denbighfljire, p. 169.

Ejfexy Earl of. See Devereux.

Exeter, Bi(hop of. SeeBrownri^g,

Fa^ion.
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F.

FABion. See Independent, Tresbyterimi Vuritfinl

Fairfax, Lord, />. 25-, 243-, fi6,
^air VJdgy a Village in Lancajhirey p. 2.

Tdklamly Lord, his Letter to.St. John's College, />. ^-fi.'

F#// Johfj, D. D. where he began his Friend fhip with Dr. Bar*

wicky p, aSi.

Tidier Hey or Haughy a Village in Lancdjhire, p. 2.

jFk/</ Theophilusy D. D. Biftiop of Herefordy p. 5-48.

Fire^raccy Mr. (afterwards Sir) Hewry, and what others concert

Meafures for the King*s Efcape out of Carisbrook Caftle, f.

87, o^c. How difappointed, p. 89, ^c. Lord Clarendon's Ac-

count of that Tranfadion fet right, ^. 8p, 90, 91. Sec ^.

580, e^'^.

"Slecwoody p. 47 I

.

Fothergil Thomasy Fellow of St. John's College in Cambridget

Mr. Barwick's Tutor, afTifts him not only in his Learning,

but in the Streightnefs of his Circum fiances, />. 9. By his

Pupils Interefl is afterwards made Prebendary of r^r^, p. 287.

Exhorts him in more than one Letter to take Care not:

only of others, but of himfelf, p. 288.

Frewen, Accepted D. D. Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry^ f\
218.

Fuller Thomas, D. D. the Church Hiflorian, ^.422.
Ffiller William, D. D. Dean of Ely, and afterwards of Durham, pj

301,443,444.
Fraifer, Dr. p, 381, 385, 391,

GAuden John, D. D. recommends Mr. Anthony Walker, pcr-^

verted in his Principles, to be Chaplain to the Earl of

Warwick, the Rebels Admiral, to whom himfelf had been

Chaplain formerly, p. 362. When the reft of the Clergy

are turned out, he keeps his Living, and takes the Cove^

nanr,^. 363. After the Reflorarion is made Bidiop o£ Exeter,

though he had abjured Epifcopacy, and is faid to have advi-

fed the King to abjure it in Scotland, p. 364. Suing after-

wards for the Bifhoprick of Winchejler, to prove himfelf

worthy of it, pretends to have been the Author of 'hixm

B«o-(A<x>5, and to have put it out in the King's Name,/*. ^66,

367. But this not till after the Death, not only of the King
himfelf, but of all others that he imagines could give any

Teilimony;
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Teftimony to the King's writing it, p. 5 (J/. Failing of ff^«-

€hejier» he obtains the See of IVoneJler, ibid. And dies fooa
after, i6id. How little ellccmed by King Charles the Second,

p, 268.

G/%, Sir Theophilus, p. 494.
Cilpin Bernard, Re£lor of Houghtm in le Spring about the begin*

^ing of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, p. 291.

<joad Thomas, LL. D. Fellow of King's College in Cambridge,
and Law Profellbr, />. 3 1

.

Gr, perhaps Grig/on, p. 179.
Creenrville Bernard, p. 5-28.

Greenville, Sir ^ohn, afterwards Earl of Bath, p." 191. Receives
• a Letter from the King with an inclofed to be ient to Ge-

neral Monk, then commanding in Scotland, p. 192, Which he
fends by the General's Brother Mr. Nicholas Monk, p. 192,
195, ^c. Being at length admitted to a private Conference
with the General, is acquainted with his Defign to reflore the

King, p. i6z, 263. Haftens to the King with that good
News, and in the General's Name defires him to remove im-
mediately to Breda, p. 263. Seep, 5*1 1,

Greg, and Grig, p. 460, 466,^27.
Grigfon, p. 460, 466,

Crtffith Matthew, D, D. p. f 18, ji6.

Grofvenour Roger, Son of Sir Richard, Son in Law to SivThomas
Middleton, with what others ftand ready waiting the King's

Orders, p. 183, 184.

Cunning Veter, A. M. Fellow of Clare Hall in Cambridge, with
what others joins in writing a Piece againft the folemn

League and Covenant, />. 33, 39. At Oxford, when the Tradl

intituled Certain Bifquijltions was publilhed there, p. 34, 3^.
When expelled Cambridge, and why, p. 3f. One of the firft

created Doftors at Cambridge after the Reftoration, p. 282.
Friendly admonifhes Hugh Peters of the Heinoufnefs of his

Crimes, when under Sentence of Death, p. 299. Sent for by
Dr. Barmck, to afllft him in his laft Hours, gives him the

holy Sacrament,/. 342. And preaches his Funeral Sermon,

p. 343. Afterwards made Bifhop of Chichejler, and tKen of
Ely, p. 342.

Cvoin Ovpen, D. D. Mafter of St. John's College in Cambridge,

p. II. The Conteft for the Mafterfliip on his Deceafe^ p,

II, 12.

HaUs
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H.

HAles, Bermrdy D. D. one of the firft created Dolors at

Cambridge after the Reftoration, ^.283.

H^imtUon, James Duke of, prepares to make an Irruption into

England with Scotch Forces, to be joined by Sir Marmaduke
Langdale, p. 92.> 93*

. Hammond Henry, D. D. where he began his Friendfliip with

Dr. Barwick, p. 279, a 80. Defigned by the King for the Sec

of IVorceJier, of which he was moft worthy, with what tri-

fling Objections oppofed by the Bifhop of Oxford, p., 239,

^c. More worthy of a Throne in Heaven, to which he fooa

retired, />. 243.

Heirtopy p. 179*

Hajleriggy Sir Arthur, p. 45-5-, 470,489, jip.

BaySi Jaciues de la>p, 179.

Havles, Mr. p.^iz.

Heath John, p. fn.
Henchman Humphrey, D. D. Bifhop of London, officiates at Dr.

Barwick's Burial, />. 342, 343. See Juxon miftaken for him,

344, Note lin. 2y. See alfo p, 464.

Henderfon, the Champion of the Scotch Presbytery, {o foiled in

a Diipute with King Charles the Firft at Nervcajlle, though

the King was fhut up from all his Friends, that he died

fbon after, as was faid, of the Difgrace thereby brought upon

him frojn his own Countrymen, p. 372.

Herbert, Edward, Baron of Cherbury, with what others (lands

ready, waiting the King's Orders, p. 183.

Hereford, Bifhop of. See Cooke, Field, Monk,

Hereford* Bifhoprick, ^.5-48.

/f(j^^«/, his cruel Docarine, />. 163. See;*. 430.

Holder Thomas, Efq; Auditor General to the Duke of York, p,

5^4. Writes Dr. Peter Barwick an account of what he was

privy to of his Brother's Management of the King's Affairs

about the Time of SirMarmaduke Langdale's Expedition,/). 94,

^c. Is intimately acquainted with Sir Marmaduke Langdale,

Lady Savile, and Mr. Barwick,^. 96. And meets the laft of them

two or three Times a Week about the King's Bufinefs, /». 97.

, And by his Help writes twice to the King in the Ifle of IVtght,

ibid. And by Means of Mr. Crept receives his Majefty's

Commands from thence, ibid. Betrayed after this, and made

Prifoner, he perfuades Mr. Barwick to undertake his Province,

p, 99. Recommends him by Letter to the Lady Savile, p.

^ xoo. And receives many good Offices from him, p, loi.

Holdfwofth,
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Holdfnporth Richard, afterwards D. D. p. ii, 22, 31, 3^. Sec

Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy, P. 2. p. 79, 80.

Howlety Samuel, FeJlow of St. yohn*s College in Cambridge, wor*
thy of what Praife, p, 34^, 346. Had always a great Eftecrn

for his Tutor Dr. Barwick, p. 349. Writes his Epitaph, /f.

344, 34J-. Has his Library left him by Will, ^. 349. And
foon after died himfelf, p. 346.

Hewet, John, D. D. condemned by the Rebels, defires Mr. "Bar-

ifiick to take charge of what Money he had collected for the
King's Subfiftence, and to aflift him on the Scaffold, p. ly^,

176. Before he lays down his Head upon the Block, he gives
him a Ring with this Infcription, Alter Arijiides, which Mr.
B^rw/r^ ever after wears for his Sake,/). 176. What, in behalf of
his Widow and Son, lA^.Barwick petitions the King 2^1 Breda,

p. 278.

HoldenSy C^aiCy p, 71.

Hftlet, try*d as one of the King's Executioners in Masks, p,

I.

INjlruSiions fent by his Majefty for his CommifTioncrs of !<?»-

don and Wejlminjler, p. 232, ^c.

Joycet Cornet, by CromvpelVs Artifice furprizes the King at

^ Holdenby with a Body of Horfe, and carries him to the Head
Quarters of the Army, p.y^y 76. Pretends to do this of his

own Head, to procure the Liberty of the King and People,

p. -j6, 77.

JuntOi fitting in Tierby Houfe, dilcover Mr. Holder's Correfpon-
dencewith the King, and commit him to Prifon, /». 98.

Jufiice, High Court ofl See Court. Keeble.

Juxon PVdliaw, D. D. Bifhop o£ London, p. 88, 2 i r, 218, 30S,

344. (Note lin. if. miflaken for Bifhop Henchwan) 396,
397, 404, 40/, 419, 428, 454, 4^3. 460, 461, 479,
490.

K.

KEeble, Prefident of the execrable High Court of Juflic*

condemns without Witnefs, and executes whoever is

lulpeded of favouring the Royal Caufe, />. 1^3.

King, Henry, D. D. Bifhop of Chickejler, p. 218.

Knight, Colonel (afterwards Sir) Ralph one of the chief Officers

in the Scotch Army, why fuppofed to have been inflrumen-

ttlin perfuading General A^owAr to declare for the King,/). 197,

3 I^ry,
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L.

LAc^ WilliAm, B. D. Fellow of St. John\ College in Ow»-
bridgey one of the Authors of Certain Difqui/itiom, &c,

written at Cambridge againft the folemn League and Cove-

nant, p. 36. Taken in the War and put into Prifon, is re-

lieved by Mr. Barv?ick, though bafely deferted by one that

was more able and more obliged to help him, p. 107, 108.

Lahornc, p. 5-06.

j^mbert. General of the Rebels, having defeated Sir GeorgB

Booth and his Party, waftes their Lands, pulls down Sir Tho-

mas Middleton's Houfe, and being ftrengthned with Forces

from Ireland, tramples upon the new Commonwealth, and

marches againft General Monky p. 220. Is much weakned by

the Revolt of the Irijh Auxiliaries, p. 214. His unbridled

Ambition diftafteful to many, who yet were fufped:ed to

be no Friends to the King, /». 22^". See p. 2/7, 470, 471,

480.
Zaney Robert, D. D. Competitor with Mr. Hold/worth, for the

Mafterfliip of St. yohn's College in Cambridge, p. 1 1

.

Laney (I fuppofe Benjamin) D.D.p. 463.
Langdale, Sir Marmaduke, afterwards Lord, with a choice Bat-

talion joins the Scots making an Irruption into England, p.

93. Both at Home and in Scotland holds clofe Correfpondence

with Mr. Holder y p. 96. Taken by the Rebels and condemn-

ed, what the Garifbn of Fomfret enterprife to fave his Life,

or revenge his Death, p. 1 09, 1 1 o. Efcapes out of Prifon by

the Contrivance of the Lady ^^1;//^, and abfconds fome Weeks

in a Hay Stack, p. 11 1. Then going to London in the Habit

of a Clergyman, is there concealed by Mr. Barvpick, till he

fmds Means to get beyond Sea, />. 1 12. On his Defeat the

King's Caufe is again defperate, />. loi, 102. Sec /». ^14.

Laudy Wiiliamy D. D. Archbifhop of Canterbury y oppofes the

Rage of the Fa6lion againft the Church and King, />. 20, 21.

At length facrificed to their Rage, and why, p, zi. Worthy

of what Praife, p. 20.

LeaguCy folemn, and Covenant. A Treatife written againft it

by feveral learned Men of Cambridge, p. 33. Which had been

publickly approved by the Senate of that Univcrfity, but for

the Pufillanimity of the Vice-Chancellor, />. 41. As another

Treatife on the fame Argument v/as fome Years afterwards

written and publickly approved by the Univerfity of Oxford,
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twiggy Willidmy Colonel, Groom of the King's Bed-chamber, e^<r.

p. 391, gpj-. Perhaps meant alfo by \V. L. /». 388, 390.
Leonard^ Mr, /». 491. Mrs. />. J03.
Lepy Ddvidy General of the Scotch Rebels, having fought with

too much Succefs againft the King and! the Church, at lad

taking Arms for the King, is made Piifoner at Wonejler

Fight, />. 146, 147. And by Mr. Barwich brought to a betcer

Opinion of the Church ot England, and its Government, f,
147, 149.

Le/ley Johny Bifhop of Kofs, p. 149.
Lettersy by what Means fately conveyed to the King, through

the Rebels Army, />. 5-9. Of the King written in Cypher,

and taken at Nafeby Fight, by whom decyphercd, /». ij-i,

7.^^' Of Mr. Barwick and others intercepted by the Gariibn

of Bunkirky p. 2jo. And by that Means all Correfpondcncc

between London and Brujfdi rendered fufpefted, dubious, and

uncertain, p. 2j2. What the fafeft Way of fending them, ft

Zeybourn TVUliam, Mr. Barwick'i Townfman of an ancient Fa-

mily in Wejimorelandy loft his Life for the King in the Field

of Battel, at the beginning of the Rebellion, /. 1,1. fee />. 4.

Leydeny p. 401.

Lidcoty Colonel Leonard, fent with Colonel Clokry, by General

Monky to the Parliament, to defire they would dilfolvc that

Houfe, and appoint a Ihort Day for the meeting of a new
one, p. zff.

Lockhearti p. 5-02.

tondoHy Biftiop of. Sec Henchman, Juxon.

Londonersy with what Acclamations they receive General Monkt

declaring againft the Tyranny of the Ufurpation, /•. 2/3.

Lucasy Sir Gervaisy p. 467.

Ludlovf, the only Survivor of the Regicides, not afraid to re-

turn into England, by whofe Encouragement, />. 378. fee

^ 477-
Zupton Roger, LL. D. Founder of Sedberg School, />, 6.

JLuljington Thomasy D. D. formerly the King's Chaplain, not to

be permitted to officiate again as fuch, till his fufpedcd

Faith and Principles ftiould be inquired into, />. 272.

lew, or Loe, Mr. Merchant in London, p. 388, 389, 39^.

M.

AN, Ifland, Bilhoprick of it refufed by all as a kind of

Banifhment, is accepted by Mr. Barrcicky p. 245-, 246.

And afterwards at the Countefs of Derbf% Rcqueft rcfigned

in favour of her Chaplain, f. 300.

P p Manfil,

M
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defpair of him,/». 229. What the King's only Hope of brings

ing General Monk over tohis Intereft, />. 228,219, At length

he openly declares againft the Tyranny of thofe, who had

hitherto been at the Helm, with what Applauie of the City

of Lmdon, p. 25-3 ,25-4. Why he does not yet reftore the ex-

cluded Members, f. 25-4. Sends to the Houfe to delire them

to diflblve that Parliament, and immediately call a new one,

f. Iff, With what Rage that Meffage is received by fome

of the warmeft Members, ibiii, and /». 264. He gives order to

clear the Doors from the Soldiers that kept out the fecluded

Members, p, iff. Not yet daring openly to oppofe the At-

tempts of the Presbyterians, he declares for leaving to the

next Parliament the manner of reftoring his Country's Privi-

leges, p. if7» Yet is thought to favour their Opinion, who
were for reftoring the King conformably to the Treaty of the

Ifle of IVight, ibid. From his feveral Proceedings compared

together, the King makes fome Conjefture what he defigns,

p. If9. With Regard to the Ad againft any one's being cho-

len Member of next Parliament, who had bore Arms for the

King, he freely tells thofe, who privately ask his Opinion.

that he knows no Injury in every one's ufing his ancient

Right in voting, p. 260, Yet none of theRoyalifts will ftand

for Parliament Men without firft confulting him, M. Not
contented to have purged his Officers, he makes the common
Soldiers all promife to fubmit every thing to the Determina-

tion of the new Parliament, />. 262. At length admitting Sir

yohn Greenville to a private Conference, he imparts to him

his Delign of reftoring the King, and by him defires his Ma-

jcfty to remove immediately from Brujfels to Breda, p. 26 j.

But thinks it not yet fafe to commit any thing to writing,

'M The King and the Chancellor approve of his Proceedings,

/». 16f. See alfo/). 397, 433, ^ff, 45-7,467, 469, 496,499,
^06,5-07, 5-09, fi2,5-i9, 5-21, 5'3i»5'3^5'33'f34-

I^onk Nicholas, Reftor of Kilkhampton in Cornvpall, fent by Sir

John Greenville with the King's Letter to his Brother the Ge-

neral in Scotland, p. 192, e^c. On pretence of vifiting his

Brother, and confulting with him about the Marriage of his

Daughter,/). 193, 194. Arrives in Scotland fbon after Mr.

Otruay got to Edinburgh, on Pretence alfo of viiiting Colonel

Clobery, p. 195-. This gives fome Hopes of bringing over

the General to the King's Intereft, ibid.

i^lontagtte Richard, D. D. Bifliop of Norn>ich, p. f49.
Montrofe, James Marquefs of, maintains the Royal Caufe in

Scotland with miraculous Succefs, p. 69. The King obliged

to order him to disband his Forces, before the Scots dired fur-

jender his Majefty to the En^lifi Rebels, />, 68.
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Mordmnt Lord,;>.48i, 482,483, 489,495-, 5-1 1, j-i;, 5-22, yi j*

Morley George, D.D, p, f I ^, 5-1 7,5-20, ^2^.
Morton Thamasy D. D. Bifhop of Durham, takes Mr. Barwick his

Chaplain into his Houfe, that he may manage the King's Af-

fairs there with Icfs Sufpicion, p. 46. Having long entertain-

ed Mr. Crejfet in his Family, as he did other Gentlemen ot

Condition, when the Church was declining, hedifmifles him
with a handfbme Gratuity, that he may ferve the Earl of
iPemirokey and mend his Fortune, p. ^6. Reduced to great

Want, and turned out of his Palace, he is forced to retrench

his Way of Living, /». 118, 119. And fell his Library to

lupport himfelf, when above ninety Years old, p. 15-8. Re-
ceives a Letter from Mr. Barwick on the Decimation of the

Eftates of the Laity, and the cruel Interdict againft the Cler-

gy, p. 164, c^r. On what Occafion he is pretended to have ia

Parliament confirmed the Fable of the Nagg's-Head Confecra-

tion, p. 171. To refute which Scandal, he fends for Mv. Bar-

wick and a publick Notary from London^ to witnefs his Pro-

teftation to the contrary, p. 172. And having got it alfo at-

tefted by the Peers in and about Londoriy to make it publick,

/». 173, 174. Sojourns with Sir Henry Telverton, and is en-

tertained with great Efteem by him, p. 213. Sends for Mr.

Barmck thither to afllft him on his Death-bed, i6id. Dying

there is honourably buried by Sir Hetjry, and his Funeral Ser-

mon preached, and his Epitaph compofed by Mr. Barwick, both

afterwards publiJhed by him, with an Account of the Biihop's

Life, and dedicated to King Charles the Second, i6id. See alfo

an account of him by another of his Chaplains Dr. yofep6

^elfon. Prebendary of Durham, and Rc<5lor of Sedgfield.

N.

NEaly Archblfhop of Tork, p. 44^.
Nelfon Gilberts Head Mafter of Sedberg School, a pleafant

Man, that taught Latin well, Greek indifferently, f. 6, 7.

Why he did not conftantly attend the School, p. 6, Taught

his Scholars to adl Plays, />. 7.

Newporp Andrew, p. 484, 493.
Newport Lord, p, 483, 484, 493.
Nicholas, Sir Edward, Principal Secretary of State, p. 42Ji 438»

464,^00, 5-12,5-13.

Nicholas Matthew, LL. D. Dean of St. Paul's, p. 305'. Why he

did not rcftore the Mufick of the Choir to that Cathedral,

/>. 3 1 1 .Died before he had enjoyed the Deanery a Year, ^. 3 1 *•

Norwich, Bifhop of. Sec Montague, ScambUr.

NcrmhViocc&, p. f49.
p p 3 ^i'^b*
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o.

OGflSy, Lord, Prifonerin the Tower for his Loyalty, fiands

Godfather to a Child baptized there by his fellow Prifoncr

Mr. Banvkh, according to the Rites of the Church of £«^-

hriiiy p. 144. Congratulating General LeJIy upon his Prefence

at that Function, wijat Anfwer he receives from him, ^.

148, c^c,

Oley Barnabasy B. D. Prefident of Clare Hall in CawhrU^e, fafely

conduds the Univerfity Plate through by-Ways to the King
at Nottingham, p. 26. Tutor to VeteVy afterwards BifliopG/^»-

nino, p. g9. Accommodates Sir Marma^uke Langdvle with
his Clerical Habit, in which he efcapes to London, p. 11 1,

Ormond, Marquefsof, p.^i^^ 494.
Oibom Richard, the King's Gentleman Ufher, />. Sp, 387, 388,

996.
Otway Mr. (afterwards Sir) John, Fellow of St. John^s College in

Cambridge, p. 119. The firft that fufFered there for his Loy-
alty, p. 140, 141. Afterwards Student oi Grey'5- Inn, p. 120.

Takes Order trom Mr. Barwick, dying of a Confumption,

where to bury him according to the Rites of the Church

of England, ibid. With others of his Inn difficultly obtains

Bradjhamo's Leave for one of them to vifit and relieve Mr.

Barmck m his Confinement,/'. 132, ^f. Deputed by his

Companions to that Office, with what Joy he finds him in

fo good Health, p. 136, ^c. What Conference he has with

him in the Keeper's Abfence, p, 137, &c. What Relief he

offers him from himfelf and his Friends, p. 142. His Affi-

nity with Colonel Clohery and Colonel Redman, p. 161.

Whom for fome Years he had endeavoured to bring over to

the King's Interefl, p. i6z. With what Hopes of Succefs,

f, 1 85. Is fent to Colonel Clobery in Scotland on that Errand

by the King's Orders, p. 187. He cheerfully undertakes the

Journey at his own Expence, ibid. On Pretence of a Vifit to

his Brother in Law, p, ipf. What the King writes to Mr.

Barvpick on that Occafion, />. 189. Why he hoped fo well of

General Monk, when mofl Men defpaired of him, p. ziz.

Returning to London he has frequent Conferences with Co-

lonel Clobery, Colonel Redman, and Mr. Barvoick, p. 223. Re-

ceives a Letter from the King, p. 188, 228, 473, 474. Who
has no Hope?? in General Monk, but from his Negotiation, p.

229, Why Colonel Clobery would not permit either him or

Ivlr. Barwick to defpair of good Times, ibid. Petitions the

King by Mr. Barvoick, for what, p. 275. What Legacy is

]cft him', and honourable mention made of him in Dr. Bar-

1 mck'i
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m^'sJWill, p. 54,8. See alfo p. 434., 468, 482, 489, 49 d,

Owen John, D. D. />. 446.
Oxfordy Bifhop of. SecSkimer,

Oxford Univerfity, by a publick Decree of their Senate approve

a Treatife written againft the ibleran League and Covenant,

^.43. Is as much hated by the Rebels as Cambridge, and if

Occafion had offered would as readily have fet an Example
of.Suffering for her Loyalty to that her Sifter Univerlity, as

Ihe bravely followed her's, p. 44, 45-.

P.

If^Alden Greg, p. 211,429,490.

Jf Farliament, attempt Innovations, and throw all Things
into Confulion, p. 19. Sacrifice Archbifliop Laud and the Earl

of Strafford, ibid. Inveigh againft the King in their libellous

Remonftrances, p. 21. And tskc Arms againft him, ibid.

Often promifc folemnly to make him more glorious than

any of his Predeceffors, if he'll truft them, and yet difdain-

fully refufe his Offer of coming to them unarmed, to treat

of Conditions of Peace, p, 66. And vote him to a clofe

Confinement in Warwick Caftle, even before they have him
in their Power,/), 67. Bribe the Scots to furrender him to

their Commiffioners, and then put new Servants about him, p,

68, &c. Confine him in Holdenby Caftle, />. 71. Why rather

than in Warmck Caftle, />. 7 2 . Thereby bringing on them-

felves the publick Hatred, />. 73. And the Complaint of the

Soldiers, p. 74. Of whom they are afraid, when by Crom-

Toell's Artifice they had got the King into their Hands, and

offered him more favourable Terms than the Parliament, p.

7^,76, 77, 78, And therefore they prepare War, declaring

for the King and Parliament, and the Soldiers for the King
and People,/". 80. But foon joining with Cromwell and other

Officers, who had impofed on the Simplicity oi the com-
mon Soldiers, they turn out of Place and imprifon all that

are fufpedled to favour the King, and having by Cromwell's

Artifice feduced his Majefty into the Ifle of IVrght, vote no
more Addreffes to be made to him, /». 82. Place Guards at

every Paffage to his Chamber, and at the very Windows, p.

Sf. By their Guards at the Doors of the Houfe, rudely treat

I
Crowds of fuch as petition them on the King's behalf, and

kill fome of them, p. 92. The fecluded Members returning

to their Seats, on Cromwell's going into Scotland, give Ear to

thofe Petitions,^. 104. Repeal the Vote againft addreffmgthe

King, and agree upon a Treaty with him, but the Place of

it to be the Ifle of Wiiht, and why, />. i oy. From which

lPp4 Treaty
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Treaty they fcon hi^rry him to the Scaffold, p, 114. jAlo#

cruelly they treat Mr. Barwick and his Brother, betrayed in

correfponding Abroad, p. 118, ^c. See Barwick, They de-

liberate about deftroying all the King's Friends, p. 163. But
content thetnfelves with decimating the Eftates of the Laity,

and thundring oat a cruel Interdid: againft the Clergy, />»

1 64. They make Richard Prote<Slor on the Death of his Fa-

ther Olivery p. 180. Their Authority afTerted by General

Monk againft thofe that defpifed it, p. 222. And their Com-
mands, however invidious, for fome Time executed by him,

p. 226. Yet they are foon fent to by him, to diflblve that

Houfe, and immediately call a new one, p. 2^^. A Meflage

how ungrateful to many of them, i&iil. Yet agreed upon,

when the fecluded Members had got into the Houfe, iiij.

But none to be chofen of the New Parliament, who had

fought for the King againft the Old, p. if6, A Vote of
how little Advantage to the Faction, p. 260. And how little

regarded by General Monk. ibid. Moft of the Members are

for reftoring the King, but the greateft Part of them on
hard Terms, p. 1^6, Which General Monk thinks moft
reafonable to be left to the next Parliament, p. 2^7. To
which he makes all his Soldiers promife to agree, p. 262.

few. are chofen Members that favour the Fadlion, and why,
•p. 161. On the Meeting of the new Parliament the King
is proclaim'd throughout all his Dominions, p. 270, See

Taciiony Rebels,

fauL St. TauVs Cathedral. The Rcof of its Altar, and a little

Oratory therein untouch'd by the Flames that confum'd the

reft, p. 5)~3. prcferv'd by God, as fome imagin'd, for the

£ike of the pious deceafed Dean, who conftantly offered up

his Prayers and Sacrifice there, ibid, and as an Earneft of

the whole Fabrick's being one Day rebuilt with more Magnifi-

cence , p. 55-6.

Tembroke, Fhiltp Earl of. Had no Malice to the King, but

was led away by Prejudice, for Want of due Coniideration

,

p. 5-7. His great Intereft with the Rebels how employed,

without his Privity, for the King's Service, p. _f9. Is the

chief oFtiie Commiftioners fent by the Parliament to receive

the King from the Scots, p. 68. By whofe Favour Mr,
Cr(?/7^'/ obtains a Place in the King's new Houftiold, p. 170.

Meters Hugh, how much ador'd by the People, tho' known to be

infamcuily wicked, p. 296. SufpecSed to be one of the

Villains that attended in Masks to execute the bloody Sen-

tence upon the King, ibid. Under Sentence of Death, how
ftupid and deaf to ail good Advice, p. 297, 29S. drawn to

Execution with Op/;, averfeeven to his good Counfel > feem*d tq

I havs;
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have little Faith in God, whofe Name he had fo mucii
abus'd, p. z^^,

Teire-Houfet the Lord Fetris in Alderfgate-Jireef, made a Prifon,

Thyjiciany one of Note and Intereft with the Rebels, Ihame-
fully deferts his old Friend Mr. Lacy, when taken Prilbner

by them, and in great Want, p. 107. See Dr. Wittie.

Tierce, William D. D. Bifhop of Bath and Wells, p. 218.

Tkte, fent to the King b/ St. John's College in Cambridgi.

p. 24.

TUte of the King's Chapel, p. 1-34.

Tktt William E/q; Benefador to St. John's College in Cam^
bridge, p. 24, 2y.

Foley John, Fellow of Tembrohe Hall in Cambridge, one of thd*

Prodtors of the Univerfity, ^««o 1642. and the King's Agent^

for receiving what Money and Plate the Univerlity lent to his

Majefty, p. 22, f^c. Sec Walker's Suf. ofthe Clergy, P. II. p. 1 5-4.

Tolwheel, Major, for his Loyalty imprifoned in the Lord Fetre's

Houfe, admits Mr. Barwtck to whifper to Mr. Holder con-
fined in the next Room, thro' a Door that was nail'd up,

p. 98.

Tomfret Caftle, the Rebels chief Garifon in the North, furpriz-

ed and bravely defended by the Royalifts, p. 109. Their
glorious Enterprize in order either to fave their captive Ge-
neral's Life, or revenge his Death, p. 1 10,

Tope, Colonel Roger, Brought back to his Allegiance by Mr.
Barwick, p. fo. To whom he unburthens his Confcienoe

whenfeized with the Plague, ;>. 5-2, c^c And receives Abfo-

lution and the blefled Sacrament from his Hands before he
dies, p. f4,

Tresbyterian Fadlion when become fuperior in Number to the

Independent, aim at fettling all Things conformably to the

Treaty of the Ifle of Wight p. 25-6.

Trotejlation, of the Bifhop of Durham againft a Scandal thrown
upon him of having owned the Nagg's-Head Confecration, />.

172, 175. See Morton.

Turitan Faction, compofed of the Dregs of every Secfl:, from fe-

cretly undermining the Church and Kingdom, proceed to at-

tack both barefaced,/*. 14. With the Countenance of whac
Friends, ibid.

aVaries William, A. M. Fellow of Tembroke Hall in Cam-
bridge, one of the Authors of Certain Difquijitions, &:c.

written againlt the folemn League aad Covenant, ^.39.
^ereU
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Scumbler Edmwd, D. D. Bifhop of Norwich, p. 5*49!

Scots, when the King had furrendred himfelf to them on theif

moil folemn Engagement to protedl him, deliver him up to

the Englijh Rebels for two hundred thoufand Pounds, p, 68.

Treat by CommifTioners with his Majefty, when Prifoner

in the Iflc of IVight, about the Means of reftoring him, p. 96.

In Confequence of that Treaty make an Irruption into £«^-

Imd under Duke Hamilton, and arc joined by Sir Marmaduke
Jjtngdale, p. 92, 93, 96. Defeated by Cromwell at Dun^r,
and thofe that were taken Prifoners being (hut up in Dur-

ham Cathedral, burn all the Wood-Work thereof to preferve

themfelves from peri ftiing with Cold, />, 3 o j-.

Sed6erg School, in Tork/hire, by whom founded and endowed,/'. 5,

Seditions. See Fa^ion, Varlictment, Rebels.

Shaw, Mr, />. i79» 403,

Sljsffidd Caftle, bravely defended againft the Rebels by the Lady

Savtle, p. 1 1 2, 1
1
3 . See SaviU.

Sheldm Gilbert, D. D. Archbifbop of Canterbury, where he began

his great Friendfhip with Dr. Barwick, p. 279. Miflaken by

our Author for Archbifhop Juxon, p. 36S.

Shipman, Sir Abraham, ip.^'i^,^yg-

Skinner Robert, D. D. Bifliop of Oxford, too remifs in the Affair

of the Church, />. 201, 210, 218. Indulged the Liberty of

preaching by the Ufurpers, feemed too fearful of difpleaiing

them, p. 219. Raifes Objedions againft Dr. Hammond's Pro-

motion to the See o^Worcefier, p. 24®, c^r.

Slingsby, Sir Henry, beheaded by the Rebels,
i>.

lyj-.

Spelman Clement, p. 49 fi y 1 4» f 1 3 •

Spelman Sir Henry, p. 4,96.

Spiney, Lord, Prifoner in the Tower for his Loyalty, ftands

Godfather to a Child chriften'd there after the Rites of the

Church of England by his fellow Prifoner Mr. Barwick, p.

145-, &c,
Stanley Charles, Earl of Derby, with what others joins Sir George

Booth's Expedition, p. loj. Which failing of Succefs, he is

taken by the Rebels, but foon efcapes out of Prifon, /». 219.

With what others he waits to receive his Majefty^s Orders

from Mr. Berwick, p. 231. See alfo /». 489,^05-, j-i 1,5-24.

Staveley, a Village in Lancajhire, p. 2.

Sterne Richard, D. D. Mafter of Jefui College in Cambridge,

with what other Heads of Houfes confined in the Hold oi a

Ship by the Rebels, and threatned to be fold for a Slave, p.

41, 42. See alfo p. 281. And a farther account of him ia

Dr. Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy, P, 2. p. 146.

Stevens, Sir ^ohn, p. 5-02,
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Straford, Earl of. SttWentmrth,

Succejfion Epifcopal. See Bifhops.

Sudbury Johrty D. D. fuccecds Dr. Barwick in the Deanery of
Durham^ p. 309.

Sym?mnds Edward, Redror of Rayne in E/fex, p. 368. What he
buffered for his Loyalty, p. 369. Enjoyed a Living in EJfex

as long as the Rebels permitted him, i6id. Wrote an Apolo-

gy for King Charles^ the Firft, p, 370. Carried his Majcfty's

Book intituled, 'EixU Beca-iXiKy, to Mr. Rff^fton, to be printed,

p. 368,369. Sunk under the Weight of his Sufferings, and
died before the Refloration, p, 369.

THircrofs Timothy, B. D. Fellow of St.Aiiiry Magdalen's Col-
lege in Cambridge, p. 339.

Ihompkins, Citizen of London, put to Death by the Rebels,^. 64,
Thorndike Herbert, A. M. Fellow of Trinity College in Cambridge,

p. 339, 401.

Thorneton, p. 178, 179, 403, 404,405-, 429, 45'i, 47 2.

Titusy Captain, with what others concerts Meafures for the King's
Efcape out of Carisbreok Caftle, /. 87, ^c. See/*. 381, 384,
38/, 386,389, 390, 395-, 396.

Treaty of the Pyrenees, between the Crowns of France and Spain,

p. 210,
Treaty of the Ifle of Wight, by whole Means procured, p. i o^'*

Why to be held in that Place, ibid. Who were for fettling

the Nation according to the Articles of that Treaty, p. zfO.
Turner Francis, D. D. Bifhopof Ely, p. 308.35-0. Thomas, D. D«

Chancellor of St.VauVs, and Dean o£ Canterbury, p. 307,308.
Thomas, D. D. Prefident of Corpus Chrifii College in Oxford,

p. 30S. William. D. D, Archdeaconof N(7r/^«w^fr/^«^,p. 308.

VAne, t'r i^emy, p. 471,5-04."

Venabuj, Colonel Robert, a confiderable OfKcer in Crom-
well's Army, by the Lady Savile's Means dealt with to come
over to the King's Intereft,/». 162, ii>4. Sufpecled hyCrom-
Toell, who therefore gives him the Command of the Forces
to he ki\t\nt.o A?nerica, p. 185-. With which Co\oT\e\Venables

had reftored the King, but that he was betrayed, and ordered
by Night to march immediately for Vonjmcuth, p. 185-, 186.
He again offers \\\s Service to the King by Mr. Barwick.p,

186. Which how much his Mijefty efteems, p. 190. Lies

concealed at Sir George Booth's Rifing, defigning to furprize

Chejler,
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Chefleryi£ that Attempt fliou(!d fucceed, />. 207, 219. Is after-

wards made Governor of that Caftle by General Monk, p.262i

JMr. Barwick petitions his Majefly to reward his Services, and

why, f. 277. See alfo ^.431. 45-1, 45'd, 471,5-2 1,
5*2 2.

Vfiherjities. See Camhidge, Oxford, with what Hazard both e-

fpoufcd the Caufe of God and the King, />. 45-.

W.

WAlkr Anthony i Mr. Bamick's Pupil, p. 1 5. Corrupted in

his Principles by the Mafter of another College, gets

into Dr. Gauden'sF^mily, p. 17, ^61. What he learns from
this new Inftrudlor, /^ii/. Is recommended by him to be Chap-

lam to the Earl of M'arv?ick, Admiral oi the Rebels Fleet, p, 18.

362. Looks on while that Earl perverts part of the Fleet

from their Allegiance (to which they had lately returned)

without faying the leaft Word againftir, p. 102. When above

feventy Years old, and forty four Years after the King's Book

was publifhed, takes upon him to revive Gauden's impudent

Pretence of having writ that Book,/>. 575*. At how feafonable

a Time for venting his Malice againft that moft holy Martyr,

Wallis John, D. D. moft probably the Mathematician hired by

the Rebels to decypher the King's Letters taken at Nafety

Tight, p. 61, 25-1. And others of Mr, Barvptcky 6cc. inter-

cepted by the Garifon of Dnnkirk, p. 25*1, 252. Yetdifcovers

nothing in the latter, that concerned the publick Safety, i^/V.

fee alfo p. j-oi, 5-04, 5-10.

Ward Samuel, Mafter or Sidney College in Cambridge, and Lady

Margaret's Profeflbr of Divinity, ejedtedby the Rebels, />. 3 i.

See milker's Suffering} of the Clergy, P. 2. p, ifS.

Ward Sethy A. M. Fellow of Sidney College in Cambridge* one of

the Authors of Certain Difqui/itionsy 6cc. written againfl the

folemn League and Covenant, />-37.

Warder, Sir Edward, p. 5-2 3.

Warner John, D. D. Bifliop o£ Rochepr, p. 218,281,5-47.

Warwick, Robert Earl of, Admiral of the Rebels Fleet, p. 18, rp,'

363. By whom feduced from his Allegiance, p. 362. Corrupts

part of the Fleet, after they had returned to their Duty, />. 102.

Warwick, Mr. p. f01.

Wederborn John, M. D. Phyfician to King Charles the Firft,

afterwards made a Knigiit, /). 117. Hath the whole Care of

Mr. Barwick's He.ilth committed to him, ibid.

Wentmrth, Thomas Earl of Strafford, and Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, oppofcs the Rage of the Faftion againft Church and

State, p,io, 21. And at lalt fails a Sacrifice thereto, and for

whac
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what end, p, 21. See alfo />.24, 25*. And Iiis Letter to Stj

John's College, p. f^o,

tVeJi Francis, Lieutenant of the Tower, how barbaroufly he treats

his Prifoner Mr. Barmck» beyond the Orders of his Matters*

p. 126, 127. But at laft overcome by his Piety and Conftancy,

whatKindnefs he fhews him,/*. 15-1, 15-2. At length having

obtained him his Liberty he dies of an Apoplexy,^. 1^6.

pp^etherjlack, a Village in Weftmorelmdy for whofe Birth famous,

f. I. Its Chapel rebuilt and beautified by Dr. Barmcky and en-

dowed with thirty Pounds a Year, ^.3^0.

fVharton Thomas, Student of Gre/s-lnn, with Mr. Royflon, is 6ai]|

for Mr. Barwick on his Enlargement out of Prifbn, p, jj-y.

Wheelery Lady, jp. 397, 396.
Whiting, p. 5-02.

Whitley, Colonel, p, 471,475-, 492.
Wickham Henry, D. D. />.48 o, 48 1

.

IVickham Tobias, afterwards D.D. p. 480, 481, 5*07.

Willis, Thomas, M. D. where he began his intimate Acquaintance

with Mr. Barwick, p. 281. See a farther Account of him in

Dr, Goodall's Epiftle Dedicatory to his Hiftorical Account of
the College's Proceedings againft Empiricks, 0>c^

Willis, Siv Richard, p« i8j',45'4.

Wimpole, p. 329. See Addenda,

Wittie Robert, M. D. moft likely the Phyfician that Co bafely dcj

ferted his old Friend Mr. Lacy in his Diftref*;, p. 107.
Witherirfgs, of the Poft-Office, p. 381, 386, 388,
Wood, Major, />. 460.
Worden Colonel, />. 47f, 47 5, 492 , 5- 1 1

.

Worfeley, Mr. (late Sir) Edward, p. 90, 384, 387, 390, 392J
396.

Worjhip of God, its Negleft not to be remedied, but in a full

Synod of Bifhops, />. 202.

Worthington John, D. D. mifreprefented by Mr. Wood, p. 343,'

&c.
Wrench Richard, B.D. Fellow of St. >^»'s College in Cambridge^

and afterwards Prebendary of Durham, how dear a Friend

to Dr. Barwick, p. 306.
Wrenn Matthew, D. D. Bifliop of Bly, by the Rebels confined in

the Tower. p,zoi,i6y. What th^ Ground of his Hope that

General Monk would reftore the King, p. 16-/, 268. See alfo

^.210,218,410, 412, 413,414, 422,424, 427, 430, 434,
439> 44f. 45'o» 4^2* 4^-3, 4^1, 462, 464, 488, 495, 5-20,

>-22,;-4<5,/48, ;r49.

H'rmt
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ppfenn Mat/beWy the Bifhop's Son, makes Experiment of a certaid

Mathematician's Art in decyphcring Letters, p. lyz. See alfo

^.422,450,451.
m-i^hty p. 475-, f oj-.

U^nney Sir Richard [of XjtffidJer ^Caernarvonpire, Bart.] /lands

in Rcadinels with what others waiting the King's Orders,

/>. 185, 184. This Gentleman, "was 'the laft Baronet of the

Family, having by his Lady Sir Thomas Middteton^s Daughter
had only one Daughter and Heirefs, who was Mother to his

«iGrace the prefent Duke of Ancajler. Sir Thomas 'Middlefon's

• other Son in Law mentioned with him (p. 185.) was only

Hoger Grofvemr» Efqi though my Author by Miftake makes
him a Knight, for he died before his Father Sir Richard

Crofvenor of Eaton in Chejhire, Bart. He was Grandfather to

the prefent Sir Richard Grofvenor, Bart. This fhould have been

obferved in a Note on that Place, but that my Information

came too late.

YEhertony Sir if^«ry, with his great Probity arid Learning

overcame the Prejudices of his Education, ^.212. Invites

Bifhop Mortony when very old and infirm, to liwc with him,

entertains him with great Civility while he lives, and buries

him honourably when he dies, />. 213. See alfo^. ao^, 4f4»
466.

Torky Duke of, ^ 382, 385, 389, 396.

Z.

Ancloy, a new Colonel of the Irifl} Army, is defertecJ bf

his Soldiers, at the Sight of their old Colonel Redwrn^

p. 224.

FINIS.
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